MELLIN'S FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDSl

"Taubenstrassf?, 51,32, Berlin, Sept. i, i8gi.
" My dear Mr. J iiiLLiN,—Alldw me to enclose
a photo of my youngest son, Konrad Gilowy,
b o r n on August 17, 1890. H e h a s been brought
up on your excellent C h i l d r e n ' s Food from h i s
fourth m o n t h , a n d t h e F o o d h a s a ° r e e d so
thoroughly with this little citizen of t h e world
that I intend to r e c o m m e n d it far and wide.
P e r h a p s you m a y like to include t h e l i t t l e m a n
in the children's gallery in y o u r n e w catalogue.
—I am, &c. &c.,
" A. GiLOVvy."

MELLIN'STOOD BISCUITS.
(Manufactured

by Can & Co., Carlisle, specially
for G. Mellin.)
F o r C h i l d r e n after W e a n i n g , t h e Aged a n d
Dyspeptic. Digestive, Nourishilig, Sustaini n g . Price 2S. a n d 3s. bd. p e r tin.

MELLIN'S LACTO-CLYCOSrOR MILK FOOD,
KONRAO GiLOWV. -_
Samples, Pamphlet

O,

Simply dissolved in warm w a t e r is r e c o m i n e n d e d for use w h e n iresh cow's milk disagrees
or cannot be obtained. Price 2S. & 3s. per bottle.
and Prospectus post free on application

to

ITIEI.lilIV, M a r l b o r o ' %york8, P e c k h a m , I i o n d o n , 8^E.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

9
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

OOOOJ^
BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.
"This sweetly scented Emollient Milk is superior to every other preparation for r e n d e r i n g

THE SKIN

SOFT, SMOOTH & WHITE.
It entirely removes and prevents all
Roughness, Redness, S u n b u r n , Chaps.
And all other blemishes of t h e Skin caused by

SUMMER'S HEAT OR WINTER'S COLD.
It keeps t h e Skin Cool a n d Refreshed on
t h e H o t t e s t Day in S u m m e r , a n d Soft and
Smooth in the Coldest "Winter.
" BEETHAM'S " i s t h e Only Genuine,
Bottles, Is., 2s. 6d. of all Chemists and Perfumers. F r e e f o r 3d. extra by the Sole Makers,

M.BEETHAM&SON.ChemistSjClieltenham
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ROWLANDS' ARTICLES
For the Hair, Complexion and Teeth, are the PUREST s^nrf, BEJ^T,
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t-known remedy ever
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without heat, in the space of to minutes, p r o d u c e the fashionable wavy
curls.
6d. the box of 4 of all dealers in
the 3 Queendoms,
Sin.ples, post
free, 7 s t a m p s of th ^ patentee^,
HiNDES Lini:tt-ii (London), Metropolitan Wor'xs, Biriuiiiiibaai.
Beware of irnt.it'Oiis, zal::cJ: arc
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PEEEACE.
« HARD CASH," like " The Cluistcr and the Hearth," is a
Eaatter-of-fact Romance ; that is, a fiction built on truths;
and these truths have been gathered by long, severe, systematic, labour, from a multitude of volumes, pamphlets,
journals, reports, blue-books, manuscript narratives, letters,
and living people, whom I have sought out, examined, and
cross-examined, to get at the truth on each main topic I hjive
striven to handle.
The madhouse scenes have been picked out by certain
disiuterested gentlemen who keep private

asylums, and

periodicals to puff them; and have been met with bold
denials of public facts and with timid personalities, and a
little easy cant about Sensation* Novelists ; but in reality

* This siang term is not quite accurate as applied to me.

Without

jensation there can be no interest: but my plan is to mis a little chwactei
and a little philosophy with the sensational element.

li

PREFACE,

those passages have been written on the same system as th«
nautical, legal, and other scenes: the best evidence han
been ransacked ; and a large portion of this evidence I shall
be happy to show at my house to any brother writer who \e
disinterested, and really cares enough for truth and humanity
,0 walk or ride a mile in pursuit of them,
CHARLES READE
•, BonoN Row,

MAYFAIE,

COERESPONDENCE ELICITED BY THE
FIRST EDITION 0¥ "HARD CASH."
PEIVATE ASYLUMS,

To the Editor of Ike Daily JSfeius.
SIR,—When a writer of sensation romances makes a heroine
push a supei-fluous husband into a Avell, or set a house on fire
in order to get rid of disagreeable testimony, we smile over
the highly-seasoned dish, but do not think it necessary to
apply the warning to ourselves, and for the future avoid sitting
on the edge of a draw-well, or having any but fireproof libraries.
But when we read, as in the novel " Very Hard Cash," now
publishing in All the Year Romvl, that any man may, at any
moment, be consigned to a fate which to a sane man would be
worse than death, and that not by the single act of any of our
Lady Audleys, or other interesting criminals, but as part of a
regular organised system, in all compliance with the laws of
the land—when we read this, a thrill of terror goes through
the public mind. If what Mr, Charles Reade says be possible,
who is safe ?
Allow me, as one thoroughly conversant with the working
of the law of lunacy, to reassure the minds of your readers by
informing them that it is not possible. So many are the
checks and securities with which the ledslature has most
properly surrounded the person of an alleged lunatic ; so vigilant, patient, and so zealous in the discharge of their duties
are i e Commissioner.s in Lunacy and the officially-appointed
visiters of asylums, that any one (not li sensation writer)

n
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imagining that these checks and securities could be evaded,
these visitors hoodwinked in the way the author describes,
would himself be a fit subject for a ccxnmission " de lunatico
inquirendo,"
So far from commissioners and visitors being put off with
any " formula," such as the author quotes, and believing anybody rather than the patient himself, the exact contrary is the
fact, and very properly sc.
In my own case Earl Nelson, Viscount Folkestone, General
Buckley, M.P,, the Rev, Charles Grove, and Mr, Martin Coats,
end in other asylums magistrates of equal intelligence and
nigh standing, fill the office of visitors ; and never in any case
do they refuse a private interview to any patient asking it.
In these interviews no interference of any doctors or attendants,
^r any " formula," is possible, and the visitors will listen even
.» the most incoherent ravings if there appears to be the
slightest clue to be gathered from them to any real grievance,
I say nothing of the terrible slander cast upon a body of
professional men to which I am prond to belong. There is no
redress for that. There are certain offences with which no
court of law can deal; offences against decency, good taste,
and truth, which can be brought before no tribunal but that
of public opinion,
I would only challenge Mr, Reade, in conclusion, if he has
the slightest grounds for any belief in the possibility of the
incidents he has put in print, to state those grounds. Let
him quote his case, and openly and fearlessly declare when
and where such atrocities occurred, I do not ask for one in all
points resembling that which he has |sablished ; but one that
furnishes even the slightest excuse for such a libellous attack
upon those medical men who, like myself, practise in lunacy,
I am, &c,,
J, S, BUSHXAN, M,D.
L*VER3T0C1£ Hous^a AsYinu, SALISBUSY,

FIR3T EDITION OF " H A R D CASH.'

PRIVATE ASYLUMS,

To the Editor of the Daily News.
SIR,—My attention is drawn to a letter written to you by
,J, S, Bushnan, M.D,, to vent a little natural irritation on the
author of " Very Hard Cash," and lull the public back into the
false security from which that work is calculated to roube
them,
I pass by his personalities in silence; but, when he tells you,
in the roundabout style of his tribe, that " Very Hard Cash "
rests on no basis of fact ; that sane persons cannot possibly
be incarcerated or detained under our Lunacy Acts ; that the
gentlemen, who pay an asylum four flying visits a year, know
all that passes in it the odd 361 days, and are never outwitted
and humbugged on the spot; that no interference of doctors
or attendants between visitor and patient, and no formulEe of
cant and deception, are possible within the walls of a madhouse—this is to play too hard upon the credulity of the public
and the forgetfulness of the press, I beg to contradict all
and every one of his general statements, more courteously, I
trust, than he has contradicted me, but quite as seriously and
positively,
Dr, Bushnan knows neithe:* the subject he is writing of, nor
the man he is writing at. In matters of lunacy I am not only a
novelist; I am also that humble citizen, who not long ago, with
the aid of the press, protected a sane man who had been falsely
imprisoned in a private lunatic asylum ; hindered his recapture, showed him his legal remedy, fed, clothed, and kept him
for twelve months with the aid of one true-hearted friend,
during all which time a great functionary, though paid many
thousands a year to do what I was doing at my own expensejustice—did all he could to defeat justice, and break the poor
suitor's back and perpetuate his stigma, by tyrannically p stponing, and postponing, and postponing, and postponing his
trial to please the defendant. At last this great procrastinator
retiied, and so that worst enemy of justice, "the postpone-
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ment swindle," died, and by its death trial by jury rose again
fi'om the dead, even for an alleged lunatic. Well, sir, no
sooner did we get him before thirteen honest men in the light
of day, than this youth—whom the mad doctors had declared
and still declared insane, whom two homuncules, commis
sioaers in lunacy, had twice visited in the asylum, and conrersed with, and done nothing whatever towards his liberation
—stood up eight hours in the witness-box, was examined,
cross-examined, badgered ; yet calm, self-possessed, and so
manifestly sane, that the defendant resigned the contest, and
compounded the inevitable damages, giving us a verdict, the
rests, 50/, cash, and an annuity of 100/. a year.
All this, says Dr. Bushnan, is impossible,
I closely examined this youth as to his fellow-patients, and,
as he could minutely describe the illusions of the insane ones,
I find it hnrd to doubt his po.-itive statement that two patients
in that same house were perfectly sane.
Of course the main event I have related made some noise :
real and alleged Ivmatics heard there was a Quixotic ass in this
island, who would, in his unguarded moments, give away
justice at his own expense, instead of selling it for so many
thousands a year and not delivering the article ; and I was
inundated with letters and petitions, and opened a vein of
private research by which the readers of " Hard Cash " will
profit, all except Dr. Bushnan, A lady called on me and
asked me to get her sister out of a private asylum, assuring
me she was sane, and giving me proofs. Having observed
that to get out of an asylum you must first be out of it I
cudgelled my brains, and s;>lii this prisoner in half; I drew
up a little document authorising a certain sharp attorney to
proceed in law or equity for her relief ; and sent her sister intf
the asylum to get it signed by the prisoner. She did sio'n iL
and thus armed, her other self the attorney, being outside the
asylum, was listened to, though a deaf ear had always been
.urned to her. After a correspondence, which has served me
fcs a model in the current number of " Hard Cash," after in
rain suggesting her discharge to the parties pecuniarily interested in detaining her, the board actually plucked up courat^o
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ind discharged her themselves. We all saw her often after
.his, and were hours in her company. She was perfectly sane,
as sane as I am, and much saner than some of the mad doctors
are at this hour, as time will show. This case opened another
vein of research, and my detective staff was swelled by a re.
spectable ex-attendant (female), who gave me the names of two
or three sane ladies at that time in durance vilest to her
knowledge.
Three years after the supposed date of Alfred Hardie's impossible incarceration came the flagrant case of " Mathew v.
Harty," some of whose delicious incidents have been used in
** Hard Cash," and will be contradicted by humbugs and condemned as improbable by gulls ; at least I venture to hope so,
The defendant was one of that immaculate class, to criticise
some of whom, if I understand Dr, Bushnan aright, is to libel
the whole body ; and the plaintiff was a distinguished young
scholar in Dublin, Defendant enticed him into a madhouse,
and there left him in a common flagged cell; but to amuse his
irrational mind, lent him what ? Peter Parley, or Dr, liitfclewit's conjectures about the intellect of Hamlet ? Oh dear no ;
"Stack's Optics," "Lloyd's Mechanical Philosophy," "Brinkley'.s
Astronomy," " Cicero de Officiis," and " Stock's Lucian."
Enter the official inspector; is appealed to, admits his
sanity, promises to liberate him, and with that promise dismisses the matter from his official mind, and goes his way
contented. This was sworn to afterwards and not contradicted. Then comes Dr. Harty and urges him to confession in
these memorable words, sworn to, and not contradicted : " Your
safety will consist in acknowledging you are insane, and your
sanity will appear by admitting your insanity." Mathew saw
:he hook, and declined the bait. Now there was in this asylum
a boy called Hoolahan, whose young mind had not been
poisoned, and whose naked eye was as yet undimmed by the
spectacles of cant and prejudice. So he saw at a glance
Mathew was sane, and, not being paid a thousand a year to
pity him—pitied him, Hoolahan took a letter to Mathew's
college chum. In that letter Mathew poured out his wrongs
and his distress. But suopose 't should be intercepted/
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Mathew provided against this contingency ; he touched his
letter in Ciceronian Latin, humbly conceiving that this lan^
guage would puzzle the doctors as much as the Latin in theif
prescriptions would puzzle Cicero, Mr. Hall got the letter,
^nd, not being paid to protect alleged lunatics, took the matter
up in earnest, and so frightened Dr, Harty that he discharged
Mathew at once ; and said, " Now, don't you be induced to
bother me about this trifle ; I'm an old man, and going to die
almost immediately." On this Mathew took the alarm, and
served a writ on him without loss of time. The cause came
on, and was urged and defended with equal forensic ability
But evidence decides cases, and the plaintiffs evidence waf
overpowering. Then the defendant, despairing of a verdict,
bethought him how he might lower the inevitable damages: he
instructed his counsel to reveal that " the young man who was
now prosecuting him to the death was his own illegitimate son,"
At this revelation, ably and feelingly introduced by Counsellor
Martly, the sensation was, of course, immense, and being in
Ireland, a gallery came down just then and the coup de thedtre
was perfect. Many tears were shed; the public was moved ;
the plaintiff still more so. For it is not often that a man, who
has passed for an orphan all his life, can plant a writ and reap
a parent. " Japhet in search of a Father," should have wandered about serving writs. The jury either saw that the
relationship was irrelevant in a question so broad and civic, or
else they were fathers of another stamp, and disapproved of
tender parents who disown their offspring for 24 years and
then lock them up for mad, and only claim kindred in court t^
mitigate damages. At all events, they found for Mr, Mathew
with damages one thousand pounds. All this, says Dr, Bushnan, was utterly impossible. Well, the impossibility in question
disguised itself as fact, and went through the hollow form of
taking place, upon the 11th, 12th, and 13th December, 1851,
and the myth is recorded in the journals, and the authorized
report by Elrington, jun,, and W. P, Carr, barristers-at-law, ig
published in, what may be an air-bubble, but looks like a pam
phlet, by M'Glashan, 50, Upper Sackville Street, Dublin,
But I rely mainly on the private cases, which a large cor-tt.
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«pondence with strangers, and searching inquiry amongst my
acquaintances, have revealed to me; unfortunately these ar«
nearly always accompanied with a stipulation of secrecy ; so
terrible, so ineradicable, is the stigma, " Hall v. Semple"
clearly adds its mite of proof that certificates of insanity are
still given recklessly ; but to show you how strong I am, I do
not rely at all on disputable cases like Nottidge, Ruck, and
Leech; though in the two latter of these cases the press leaned
strongly against the insanity of the prisoners, and surely the
press is less open to prejudice in this matter than Dr. Bushnan
is, who dates his confident conjectures from a madhouse. It
seems I have related in "Hard Cash" that in one asylum (not
Dr. Wycherley's), when Alfred Hardie went to complain to a
visitor, a keeper interfered and said, "Take care, sir, he is
dangerous." And this I then and there call a formula, one
out of many. '' Dreamer," says Dr, Bushnan ; " there are no
such things as formulae in madhouses: and no interference
between patient and inspector is possible, for there are none in
my asylum, and therefore there can be none in any other," Oh,
logic of psychologicals I
Mr, Drummond, in a debate on lunacy, lestified as follows:
—" Now the honourable gentleman had remarked that it was
very easy for persons in those establishments who had a complaint to make, to make it. Was it really so ' (Hear, hear.)
He thought otherwise. He could only say that, whenever he
had visited an asylum, and went up to a lunatic who had
stated that he had a ground of complaint, some keeper immediately evinced an unusual interest in his personal welfare, and
cautioned hiin, saying, ' Take care, sir, he is a very dangerous
man.' (Hear,)"
The length of this letter, which after all but skims the
matter, arises out of the importance of the subject, and the
nature of all argument based on evidence. It takes but a few
lines to make many bold assertions, and to challenge Mr,
Reade to prove them false. But the Readian proofs cannot be
80 compressed, " Plus negabit in una hora unus doctor, quam
centum docti in centum annis probaverint." I conclude by
Egging you to find space for the following extract from a
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respectable journal, I have many such extracts in my London
house : this one is a fair representative of the press, and of its
convictions and expressions at the time when it issued.
Extract.—" Here are two cases [Mrs, Turner and Mr. LeechJ •
We have befc>re us the particulars of a third, but we are not,
unfortunately, in a condition to publish the names. Suffice it
to say that an unfortunate gentleman who had been suffering
from bodJy disorder which finally affected his brain, but whc
was not mad, was incarcerated in one of those horrid dens
ft'hich are called private lunatic asylums ; and there confined
for months. By his own account he was treated with the
greatest cruelty, strapped down to a bed with broad bands of
webbing, and kept there till it was supposed he was dying.
The result we will state in the sufferer's own words :—' My
back, from lying in one constrained posture, was a mass of
ulcerated and sloughing sores ; my right hand was swollen
enormously, and useless ; and two fingers of the left hand were
permanently contracted, and the joints destroyed, I also lost
several front teeth.' This poor man at last obtained his
liberty, and applied to the commissioners for redress. Their
letter in reply is now before us. The commissioners merely
say that, although they do not in any degree impugn the integrity of the complainant's statements, they are not of opinion
that inquiry would answer any good purpose. They add, however,
that, ' in order to mark their opinion on the subject they have
granted Mr.
a licence provisionally for the limited period
of four months cnlv. and that the renewal will depend upon the
condition and management of his establishment being entirely
satisfactory in the meantime.' [As if any great criminal would
not undertake to behave better or more cautiously if, after detecting him by a miracle, we were weak enough to bribe him
to more skilful hypocrisy by the promise of impunity, c. R.!
Poor consolation this for all the misery the wretched sufferer
had undergone ! Here, then, are three cases following one
upon the other in rapid succession. How many remain behind
of which we know nothing ? The fact would appear to be thai
under existing arrangements any English man or woman ma-?
without much difficulty be incarcerated in a private lunatio
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asylum when not deprived of reason. If actually deprived
of reason when first confined, patients may be retained in
duress when their cure is perfected, and they ought to be
released,"
I am, (fee,
THE AUTHOR OF " VERY HARD CASH,"
Magdalen College, Oxford, Oct. 23, 1863.

To this letter I hear Dr, Bushnan has replied doion in the
country. By this, and by his not sending me a copy, may 1
not infer he prefers having it all his own way in the neighbourhood of his asylum to encountering me again before the
nation ?
The extract quoted above is, I believe, from the Times,
and was accompanied by an admirable letter of three columns
thus entitled—
LUNATIC ASYLUMS AND THE LUNACY LAWS,

{By a Physician.)
This honest inquirers should read, and also the newspaper
reports of false imprisonment and cruelty, during the last
twelve years, and the contemporaneous comments of the press
—before deciding to overrate my imaginative powers, and
underrate my sincerity, and my patient, laborious, industry

In January, 1870, the Editor of the Pall Mall GazctU
drew attention to the fact that several lunatics had died
of broken ribs in various asylums, and that the attendants had furnished no credible solution of the
mystery. This elicited the following letter from the
author of " Hard Cash,"

ill
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How

LUNATICS' RIBS GET BROKEN,

To tlie Editor of the Pall 3Iall Gazette.
SIR,—The Pall Mall Gazette, January 15, deals with an im«
portant question, " the treatment of lunatics," and inquires,
inter alia, how Santa Nistri came to have his breast-bone and
eight ribs fractured at Hanwell ; and how other patients have
died at the same place of similar injuries ; and how WiUiam
Wilson came to have twelve ribs broken the other day at the
Lancaster County Asylum, The question is grave ; the more
80, that, by every principle of statistics, scores of ribs must be
broken, one or two at a time, and nobody the wiser, under a
system which rises periodically to such high figures of pulverisation, and so lets in the faint light of an occasional inquest,
conducted by credulity in a very atmosphere of mendacity, I
have precise information, applicable to these recent cases, bufc
not derived from them, and ask leave to relate the steps by
which the truth came to me.
On the 2nd January, 1851, Barnes, a lunatic, died at Peckham House with an arm and four ribs broken. The people of
the Asylum stuck manfully together, and agreed to know
nothing about it; and justice would have been baffled entirely,
but for Donnelly, an insane patient—he revealed that Hill, a
keeper, had broken the man's bones. Hill was tried at the
Central Criminal Court, and convicted of manslaughter on
Donnelly's sole evidence, the people of the asylum maintaining
an obdurate silence to the end. About 1858,1 think, a lunatic
patient died suddenly, with his breast-bone and eight ribs
broken, which figures please compare with Santa Nistri's.
As it had taken a keeper to break the five bones of Barnes,
nobody believed that accident had broken the nine bones of
Seeker—that, I think, was the victim's name ; but this time
the people of the asylum liad it all their own way ; they stuck
manfully together, stifled truth, and baffled justice. (See the
Ninth Report of the Commissioners in Lunacy, p. 25.)
Late in July, 1858, there was a ball at Colney Haitch. The
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press were invited, and came back singing the praises of thai
blest retreat. What order' What gaiety! What non-restraint 1
0 fortunatos nimium sua si bona norint
Lunaticos.

Next week or so Owen Swift, one of the patients in that blest
retreat, died of the following injuries: breast-bone and eleven
ribs broken, liver ruptured,
Vamey, a patient—whose evidence reads like that of a very
clear-headed gentleman, if you compare it with the doctor's
that follows it—deposed to this effect: Thursday at dinnertime Swift was in good health and spirits, and more voluble
than Slater, one of the keepers, approved. Slater said, " Hold
your noise," Swift babbled on. Slater threw the poor man
down, and dragged him into the padded room, which room then
resounded for several minutes with " a great noise of knocking
and bumping about" and with the sufferer's cries of agony
till these last were choked, and there was silence. Swift was
not seen again till Saturday morning ; and then, in presence
of Vamey, he accused Slater to his face of having maltreated
him, and made his words good by dying that night or the very
next morning.
This evidence was borne out by the state of the body (fracjured sternum, and eleven fractured ribs), and not rebutted by
any direct, or, b^Jwrd, rational testimony. Yet the accused
was set free. But the press and the country took this decision
ill, A Middlesex magistrate wrote to the Times, August 21
1860, to remonstrate, and drew attention to a previous idiotic
verdict in a similar case. And whereas the medical man of
the establishment had assisted to clear the homicide by his
own ignorance of how bones can be broken wholesale without proportionate bruises or flesh wounds, a correspondent of the Daily
Telegraph enlightened his professional ignorance on that head,
and gave the public the only adequate solution of Owen Swift's
death, which had been either spoken or written up to that day
That one adequate solution was the true OUQ.—Daily Telegraph, Aug. 9, 1860.
Time, ISO:?. Place, Hanwell, Matthew Geoghegan, a
patient, refused to go to bed, Jones a deeper, tlu-ew hiin
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down, and kicked him several times ; then got a stick sad
\)cat him; then got a fire-shovel and beat him; then jumped on
nis body ; then walked up and down his body ; of which varioua
injuries the man died, not immediately, but yet so speedily that
the cuts and bruises were still there to show what had killed him.
Bone, a bricklayer, and eye-witness of the homicide, swore
lo the above facts, Linch, Bone's labourer, another eye-witness, swore to the same facts. The resident engineer swore
that Bone and Linch were both true men, Dr, Jephson had
found the man with bruises, one of which, on his abdomen, had been caused by the heel of a boot. Per contra, a
doctor was found to swear as follows : " I swear that I thtnic he
died of pleuro-pneumonia, I swear that I don't know whether
his external injuries contributed to his death,"
And upon this, though no pleiu*o-pneuinonia could be shown
in the mutilated body, though Bone and Linch, disinterestej
witnesses, deposed to plain facts, and the doctor merely delivered a wild and improbable conjecture, and then swcre to
his own ignorance on the point in doubt, if doubt there could
be—yet this jury, with their eyes to confirm what their ears
heard sworn, and their ears to confirm what their eyes saw
written on the mangled corpse, actually delivered the following
verdict:—" Deceased died after receiving certain injuries from
external violence ; but whether the death was occasioned by
natural causes, or by such violence, there was not sufficient
evidence to show," They then relieved their consciences in
the drollest way. They turned round on Bone and Linch,
and reprimanded them severely for not having interfered to
prevent the cruelty, which they themselves were shielding in
the present and fostering in the future by as direct a lie as
ever twelve honest men delivered. Suppose the bricklayer and
his man had replied, " Why, look ye, gentlemen, we came into
the madhouse to lay bricks, not to do justice. But you came
into the madhouse to do justice. We should have lost our
oread if we had interfered ; but you could have afforded tc
play the men—and didn't,"
I enclose herewith the evidence of the bricklayers, and the
iwoiTi conjecturop "f the doctor, m re Geoghegan; also the
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evidence of the doctor, and of the comparatively clear-headed
'vmatic, in re Swift,
About this time my researches into the abuses of private
nsyla (which abuses are quite distinct from the subject in hand)
brought me into contact with multifarious facts, and with a
higher class of evidence than the official inquirers permit them3elves to hear. They rely too much on medical attendants
and other servants of an asylum, whose interest it is to veil
agly truths and sprinkle hells with rose-water, I, on the contrary, examined a number of ex-patients who had never been
too mad to observe, and ex-attendants, male and female, who
had gone into other lines of life, and could now afford to reveal
the secrets of those dark places.
The ex-keepers were all agreed in this—that the keepers
know how to break a patient's bones without bruising the skin;
and that the doctors have been duped again and again by
them. To put it in my own words, the bent knees, big
bluntish bones, and clothed, can be applied with terrible force,
yet not leave their mark upon the skin of the victim. The
refractory patient is thrown down, and the keeper walks up
and down him on his knees, and even jumps on his body knees
downwards, until he is completely cowed. Should a bone oi
two be broken in this process, it does not much matter to the
keeper: a lunatic complaining of internal injury is not
listened to. He is a being so full of illusions that nobody
believes in any unseen injury he prates about.
In these words, Sir, you have the key to the death of
Barnes, of Seeker, if that was the mans name ; and of other
victims recorded by the Commissioners, of Xistri, and of
William Wilson, at Lancaster,
I hope this last inquiry has not been weakly abandoned. It is a
very shocking thing that both brute force and traditional cunning
should beemplo3'ed against persons of weak understanding, and
that tlicv should be so often massacred, so seldom avenc;ed.
Something might be done if the people in Lancashire would
lake the matter seriously.
The first thing they should do is to inquire whether the
keeper who killed a stunted imbecile by internal injuries in
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the Lancaster ASylum, ]\Iay, 1863, is still in that asylum. See
PuMic Opinion, Nov, 19, 1863.
The next step is to realize and act upon the two following
maxims:
First, it is the sure sign of a fool to accept an inadequate
solution of undeniable facts.
Secondly, to advance an inadequate solution of facts so indisputable as twelve broken ribs is a sign either of guilt or guilty
connivance.
Honest men in Lancashire should inquire who first put for(vard some stupid, impudent falsehood to account for the twelve
broken ribs of Wilson, The first liar was probably the homicide, or an accomplice.
Just to prove the importance I attach to this inquiry, permit
me, through your columns, to offer a reward of 100/, to any
person or persons who will give such evidence as may lead to
the conviction of the person or persons who have killed William
Wilson by kneeling on him, by walking knees downwards upon
him, and jumping knees downwards upon him.
It is interest that closes men's mouths in these dark places.
We must employ the same instrument to open them : it is our
only chance.
I am, sir, yours very fiiithfully,
CHARLES READE.
2, Albert Terrace, Knightsbridge, Jan. 1.7, 1870.

NOTICE,

1863,

I request all those persons in various ranks of life,—who by
letter or viv& voce have during the last five years told me of
sane persons incarcerated or detained in private asylums, and
of other abuses—to communicate with me by letter, I also
invite fresh communications : and desire it to be known that
this great question did not begin with me in the pages of
a novel, neither shall it end there: for, where Justice an<i
Humanity are both concerned, there—

Bict sans faict
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PBOLOGUE.
IK a RDowy villa, with a sloping lawn, just outside the gri^a't comt.ifrcii:,
sCTiiwrt, Barkington, there Hved a few years ago a happy family. A ladv,
middle aged, but stiU charming; two young friends of hers; and a
periodical visitor.
The lady was ilrs. Dodd; her occasional visitor was her hus'Dand;
her friends were her son Edward, aged twenty, and her daughter Julii*.
nineteen; the fruit of a misaUiana?.
31rs. Dodd was originally Jliss 1 juntain, a young lady weU bom, high
bred, and a denizen of the fashionable world. Under a strange concurT^nce of circiuii.stances she cooUy married the captain of an East Indiaman, The deed done, and with her eyes open, for she was not, to say,
in love with him, she took a judicious hne; and kept it; no hankering
after Jlayfair, no talking about Lord " This" and Lady " That," to
commercial gentlewomen; no amphibion.sness. She accepted her place
in society, reserving the right to embellish it with the graces she had
gathered in a higher sphere. In her home, and in her i)erson, she was
little les-s elegant than a countess; yet nothing more than a merchantcaptain'.? wife: and she reared that commander's children, in a suburban
villa, with the manners which adorn a palace. When they happen to
l)e there. She had a bugbear; Slang. Could not endure the smart
technicalities current; their miiltitade did not overpower her distaste;
she caUed them "jargon;" "slang" was too coarse a word for her to
apply to slang: she excluded many a good " racy idiom" along with
the real offenders; and monosyllables in general ran some risk of having
to show their pa.s.sports. If this was pedantry, it went no farther; she
Tsas open, free, and youthful with her young pupils; and had the art to
put herself on their level: often, when they were quite young, she would
feign infantine ipTipsance, in order to htmt trite truth in couples with
them, and detect, by joint expeiiment, that rainbows cannot, or else
will not, be walked into, nor Jack-o'-lantem be gathered like a cowslip,
and that, dissect we the vocal dog—whose hair is so hke a lamb's—
never so sMJfully, no fragment of palpable bark, no sediment of tangible
jqueak, remains inside him to bles.s the inquisitive little operator. &c. &c.
When they advanced from these elementary branche.s to l!aiiguages, Hisi
tory. Tapestry, and " MTaat Xot," she managed still to keep by their side
kiamina: with then,, not just hearing them lessons down firom the top of
B
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a high tower of maternity. She never checked theii cnriosity; bai
made herself share it; never gave them, as so many parents do, a whito
lying answer; wooed then- affections with subtle though innocent art
iliawed their reseiwe, obtained their love, and retained their respect.
Briefly, a female Chesterfield; her husband's lover after mamage, though
not before; and the mild mouitress, the elder sister, the favourite companion and bosom friend of both her children.
They were remarkably dissimilar; and, perhaps I may be allowed tc
preface the narrative of their adventures by a delineation; as in country
churches an individual pipes the key-note, and the tune comes raging
after.
Edward, then, had a gi-eat calm eye, that was always looking folk full
in the face, mildly; his coimtenance comely ;ind manly, but no more;
too square for ApoUo; but sufficed for John Bull. His figure it was
that charmed the cmious observer of male beauty. He was five feet
ten; had square shoulders, a deep chest, masculine flank, small foot,
high instep. To cro'wn all this, a head, overflowed by ripples of dark
brown hair, sat with heroic grace upon his solid white throat, like some
glossy falcon new lighted on a Parian column.
This young gentleman had decided qualities, positive and negative.
He could walk up to a five-barred gate, and clear it, alighting on the
other side like a fallen feather; coiild row all day, and then dance all
night; could fling a cricket-ball a hundred and sis yards; had a lathe
and a tool-box, and would make you in a trice a chair, a table, a doll, a
flutcracker, or any other moveable, useful, or the very reverse. And
could not learn his lessons, to save his life.
His sister Julia was not so easy to describe. Her figure was tall,
lithe, and serpentine; her hair the colour of a horse-chesnut fresh from
its pod ; her ears tiny and shell-like, her eyelashes long and silky; her
mouth smaU when grave, large when smiling; her eyes pure hazel by
day, and tinged with a little violet by night. But in jotting down these
details, true as they are, I seem to myself to be painting fire, with a
little snow and saffron mixed on a marble pallet. There is a beauty too
spiritual to be chained in a string of items; and Julia's fair features were
but the china vessel that brimmed over with the higher loveliness of her
soul. Her essential charm was, vrhat shall I say ? Transparence.
" You would have said her vary hody thought."

Modesty, Intelligence, and, above all, Enthusiasm, shone through her,
and out of her, and made her an airy, fiery, household joy. Briefly, aii
uicarnate sunbeam.
This one could leai-n her lessons with unreasonable raf)idity, and
imtil Edward went to Eton, would insist upon learning hjs into the
bargain, partly with the fond notion of coaxing him on; as the company
of a swift horse incites a slow one ; partly because she was determinerl
to share his every trouble, if she could not remove it. A Httle choleric,
and indeed downright prone to that more generous indignation which
fires at the wi-ongs of others. Wlien heated with emotion, or sentiment,
she lowered her voice, instead of raising it lilve the rest of us; she called
her mother "Lady Placid," and her brother "Sir Impea-turteble."
(Lnd S(i much for oittlines
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Mrs. Dodd laid aside lior personal ambition with her maiden name;
but she lookcJ. high for her children. Perhaps she was all the more
ambitious for them, that they had no rival aspirant in Mrs. Dodd. Shf
•educated Julia herself from tu-st to last: but with true feminine distrust
ef her power to mould a lordhng of creation, she sent Edward to Eton,
at nine. This was slackening her tortoise; for at Eton is no female
master, to coax dry knowledge into a slow head. However, he made
good progress in tvvo branches—aquatics and cricket.
Ai'tiM. Eton came the choice of a jjrofession. His mother recognized
but foui'; and these her discreet ambition speedily sifted down to two
For military heroes are shot now and then, however pacific the century;
and naval ones dro^vned. She would never expose her Edward to this
class of accidents. Glory by all means; glory by the pail; but safe
glory, please; or she would none of it. Eemained the church and the
bar: and, within these reasonable limits, she left her dear boy free as
air; and not even hurried; there was plenty of time to choose: he must
pass through the university to either. This last essential had been
settled about a twelvemonth, and the very day for his going to Oxford
was at hand, when one morning Mr. Edward formally cleared his throat:
it was an unusual act, and drew the ladies' eyes upon him. He followed
the solemnity up by delivering calmly and ponderously a connected
discourse, which astonished them by its length and purport. " Mamma,
dear, let us look the thing in the face." (This was his favourite expression, as well as habit.) " I have been thinking it quietly over for the
last six months. Why send me to the university ? I shall be out of
place there. It will cost you a lot of money, and no good. Now, you
take a fool's advice; don't you waste your money and papa's, sencbng
a dull fellow like me to Oxford. I did bad enough at Eton. Make m&
an engineer, or something. If you were not so fond of me, and I of you,.
I'd say send me to Canada, with a pickaxe; you know I have got no'
headpiece."
3Irs. Dodd had sat aghast, casting Edward deprecatiag looks at tho'
close of each ponderous sentence, but too polite to interrupt a soul, even
a son talking nonsense. She now assured him she could afford very
well to send him to Oxford, and begged leave to remind him that he was.
too good and too sensible to run up bills there, like the young men who^
did not really love their parents. " Then, as for learning, why we must
ne reasonable in om* turn. Do the best you can, love. We know you
have no great turn for the classics; we do not exjject you to talvc high
iionours like yoimg Mr. Hardie; besides, that might make yom- head
ache: he has sad headaches, his sister told Julia. But, my dear, an university education is indispensable; do but see how the signs of it follow
a gentleman through life, to say notliing of the valuable acquaintances
and lasting friendships he makes there: even those few distinguished
persons who have risen in the world without it, Iiave openly regretted;
the want, and have sent their children: and that says vohuiies to me."
"Why, Edward, it is the hall-mark of a gentleman," said Juha,,
eagerly. Mrs. Dodd caught a flash of her daughter: " And my silver
shall never be without it," said she warmly. She added presently, in
her usual placid tf)ne, " I lieg your pardon, my dears, I ought to lijive
Raid my gold." \\ith this she ki.«"<"i, Edward tenderly on the brow.
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and drew an embrace and a little giimtof resignation fiv^m him. " lake
the dear boy and show him om- purchases, love!" said ^trs. Dodd, with
a bttlc gentle accent of half reproach, scarce perceptible to a male ear.
" Oh, yes:" and Juha rose and tripped to the door. There she stood
a moment, half tm-ned, -nath ai-ching neck, colom-ing with innocent
pleasm'e. " Come, dai-hng. Oh, you good-for-nothing tiling."
The pair found a httle room hai-d by, paved with cliina, crockei7;
glass, baths, kettles, Ac.
" There, sir. Look them in the face; and us, if you can."
" Well, you know, I had no idea you had been and bought a cart-loaa
of things for Oxford." His eye brightened; he whipped out a two-foot
rule, and began to calculate the cubic contents, " I'll tmn to and make
the cases, Ju."
The ladies had then.' way; the cases were made and despatched; and
one morning the Bus came for Edward, and stopped at the gate of
Albion Yilla. At this sight mother and daughter both turned their
heads quickly away by one independent impulse, and set a bad example.
Apparently neither of them had calculated on tliis paltry httle detail;
they were game for theoretical departures; to impalpable imiversities:
and " an air-drawn Bus, a Bus of the mind," would not have dejected
for a moment their lofty Spartan souls on glory bent; safe glory. But
here was a Bus of wood, and Edward going bodily away inside it. The
victim kissed them, threw up his portmanteau and bag, and departed
serene as Italian skies; the victors watched the pitiless Bus quite out
of sight; then went up to his bedroom, all disordered by packing, and,
on the very face of it, vacant; and sat down on his little bed intertwining
and weeping.
Edward was received at Exeter College, as yoimg gentlemen are
received at college; and nowhere else, I hope, for the credit of Cluistendom. They showed him a hole in the roof, and called it an " Attic;;"
grim pleasantry ! being a puncture in the modern Athens. They inserted
him; told liim what horn- at the top of the morning he must be in
chapel; and left Mm to find out his other ills. His cases were welcomed
like Chi-istians, by the whole staii-case. These undergraduates abused
one another's crockery as their own:
joint stock of breakables had
just dwindled very low, and I\Irs. DJVU.- bountiful contribution was a
godsend.
The new comer soon found that his views of a learned university had
Ixien naiTOW, Out of place in it? why, he could not have talcen his
v.-ares to a better market; the modern Athens, like the ancient, cultivates
muscle as well as mind. The captain of the university eleven saw a
cricket-ball thrown all across the groimd; he instantly sent a professional
bowler to find out who that was; through the same atiibassador the
thrower was invited to play on club days; and proving himself an
infallible catch and long stop, a mighty thrower, a swift runner, and a
.steady, though not very brilliant, bat, he was, after one or two repulses,
actually adopted into the imiversity eleven. He communicated tliis ray
nf glory by fetter to his mother and sister with genuine delight, coldly
and "lumsily expressed : they replied with feigned and fluent rAptuia
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Advancing steadily in that line of academic study, towards whicli ins
genius lay, he won a hm-dle race, and sent home a little silver hurdle:
and soon after brought a pewter j)ot, with a Latin inscrii^tion recording
the victory at " Ei^•es " of Edward Dodd: but not too arrogantly; for ii
the centre of the jxit -^vas this device, " STFjc JLorS ti mu illumination,'
The Ciu'ate of Saudford, who pulled number six in the Exeter boat, letl
Sandford for Witney: on this he felt he could no longer do his college
justice by water, and liis parish by land, nor escape t)ie change of
pluralism, preacliing at Witney and rowing at Oxford. He fluctuated,
sighed, kept his Witney, and laid down his oar. Then Edward was
solemnly weighed in his Jersey and flannel trousers, and proving only
eleven stone eight, whereas he had been ungenerously suspected of
twelve stone," was elected to the vacant oar by acclamation. He was a
picture in a boat; and oh!!! well pulled, six! I vas a hearty ejaculation
constantly huiiecl at him from the bank by many men of other colleges,
and even by the more genial among the cads, as the Exeter ghded at
ease down the river, or shot up it in a race.
He was now as much talked of in the university as any man of his
college, excejDt one. Singularlj' enough that one was his townsman;
but no friend of his; he was much Edward's senior in standing, though
not in age; and this is a barrier the junior must not step over—without
dii'ect encom-agement—at Oxford. Moreover, the college was a large
one, and some of " the sets " very exclusive: yoimg HarcUe was Doge of
a studious clique; and careful to make it understood that he was a
reading man who boated and cricketed, to avoid the fatigue of lounging
not a boatman or cricketer who strayed into Aristotle in the intervals
of Perspu-ation.
His public running since he left Harrow was as follows; the prize
poem in his fom-th term; the sculls in liis sixth; the Ireland scholarship
in his eighth (he pulled second for it the year before); Stroke of the
Exeter in liis tenth; and reckoned sure of a first class to consummate
his twofold career.
To tliis young Apollo, crowned with variegated lam-el, Edward
looked 1113 from a distance. The brilliant creature never bestowed a
word on him by land; and by water only such observations as the
foUowmg; "Tune, Six!" "Well pulled. Six!" " Very well pulled, Six!"
Except, by-the-by, one race; when he swore at him Like a trooper for
not being quicker at starting. The excitement of nearly being bumped
by Brasenose in the first himcb'ed yards was an excuse; however, Hardie
apologized as they were di-essing in the barge after the race! but th&
apology was so stiff, it did not pave the way to an acquaintance.
Young Hardie, rising twenty-one, thought nothing human worthji of
reverence, but Intelle<>t. Invited to dinner, on the same day, witli the
Emperor of Eussia, and with \'oltaire, and with meek St. John, he wonkl
ecrtainly have told the coachman to put him down at Voltaire.
His quiclj eye detected Edward's character; but was not attracted by
it: says he to one of his adherents, " What a good-natured spoon thai/
Dodd is; Phcebus, what a name I" Edward, on the other hand, praised
this brilliant in all his letters, and recorded his triumphs and such of
• Tl.ere w as at this time a prejudice against weight, which has yielded tc expeiieuco
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his witty sayings as leaked tkrough his own set, to reinvigorate mankind. This roused Julia's ire. It smouldered thi-ougli thi-ee letters;
but bm-st out when there was no letter, but Mis. Dodd, meaning,
Heaven knows, no hai-m, happened to say meekly, a propos of Edward,
" You know, love, we cannot all bo young Harcbes." " No, and thank
Heaven," said Julia, defiantly. " Yes, mamma," she continued, in answer
to Mrs. Dodd's eyebrow, which had curved; " yom- mild glance reads
my soul; I detest that boy." Mrs. Dodd smiled. " Arc you sure you
Know what the woi-d ' detest' means ? and what has young IMr. Hai'dio
done, that you should bestow so violent a sentiment on him'?"
" Mamma, I am Edward's sister," was the tragic reply; then, kicking
off the buskin pretty nimbly, "there! he beats our boy at everything,
and om-s sits quietly down and admires him for it: oh! how can a
man let anybody or anything beat liim! I wouldn't; without a
desperate struggle." She clenched her white teeth and imagined the
struggle. To be sm-e, she owned she had never seen this Mr. Hai'die,
but after all it was only Jane Hardie's brother, as Edward was hers
" and would I sit down and let Jane beat me at Things'? never! never!
never I I couldn't."
" Your friend to the death, dear; was not that your expression?"
" Oh, that was a slip of the tongue, deai- mamma; I was off my guard.
1 generally am, by the way. But now I am on it, and propose an
amendment. Now I second it. Now I carry it."
" And now let me liear it."
" She is my friend till death—or Echpse; and that means imtil she
eclipses me, of coui-se." But she added soltly, and with sudden gravity:
" Ah! Jane Hardie has a fault which will always prevent her from
eclipsing your humble servant in tins wicked world."
"What is that?"
" She is too good. Much."
" Par cxemple!"
" Too rehgious."
" Oh, that is another matter."
" For shame, mamma! I am glad to hear it: for, I scom a life of
frivolity; but then, again, I should not like to give up everthing, you
know." Mi's. Dodd looked a little .staggered too, at so vast a scheme of
capitulation. But "everything" was soon explained to mean balls,
concerts, dinner-parties in general, tea-parties Tvithout exjDosition of
Scriptm'e, races, and operas, cards, charades, and whatever else amuses
society without perceptibly sanctifying it. All these, by Julia's account,
Miss Hardie had renounced, and Avas now denoimcing (with the young
the latter verb treads on the very heels of the former). "And, you
know, she is a district visitor."
This chmax delivered, Julia stopped short, and awaited the result.
Mrs. Dodd heai-d it all with quiet disapproval au(-l cool incredulity.
She had seen so many young laches healed of so many young enthusiasms, by a wedding ring. But, Avhile she was searching diligently in
her mine of ladyhlje EngHsh—mine with plenty of water in it, begging
ner pardon—for expressions to convey inoflensively, and roundabout,
her conviction that filiss Haixbe was a little, fiuious, simpleton, the poa>
r^ame and swept th^ subject away in a moment.
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Two letters; one from Calcutta, one from Oxford
They came quietly in upon one salver, and were opened and read with
pleasurable interest, but without surprise, or misgiving; and without
the slightest foretaste of their grave and singular consequences.
Elvers deep and broad start from such little springs.
David's letter was of unusual length for him. The mam topics were,
first, the date and manner of his return home. His ship, a very old one,
had been condemned in port: and he was to sail a fine new teak-built
vessel, the ' Agra,' as far as the Cape; where her captain, just recovered
from a severe illness, would come on board, and convey her and him to
England. In future, Dodd was to command one of the Company's largo
steamers to AlexancUia and back.
" It is rather a come-down for a sailor, to go straight ahead like a
wheel-barrow, in all v/eathers, with a steam-pot and a crew of coalheavers.
But then I shall not be parted from my sweetheart such long dreary
spells as I have beea this twenty years, my dear love: so is it for me to
complain ?"
The second topic was pecuniary; the transfer of their savings from
India, where interest was higher than at home, but the capital not so
secure.
And the third was ardent and tender expressions of affection for the
wife and children he adored. These efl'usions of the heart had no
separate place, except in my somewhat arbitrary analysis of the honest
saUor's letter; they were the under-current.
Mrs. Dodd read part of it out to Julia; in fact all but the money
matter: that concerned the heads of the family more immediately; and
Cash was a topic her daughter did not understand, nor care about.
And when Mrs. Dodd had read it with glistening eyes, she kissed it
tenderly, and read it all over again to herself, and then put it into her
bosom as naively as a milkmaid in love.
Edward's letter was short enough, and Mi'S. Dodd allowed Julia to
read it to her, which she did with panting breath, and glowing cheeks,
and a running fire of comments.
"'Dear Mamma, I hope you and Ju are quite well
'"
" Ju," murmured Mrs. Dodd, plaintively.
" ' And that there is good news.about papa coming home. As for mo,
I have plenty on my hands just now; all this term I have been
C training' scratched out, and another word put in: o - K—oh, I know)
' cramming.'"
" Citimming, love ?"
" Yes, that is the Oxfordish for studying."
" '—For smalls.'"
Mi-s. Dodd contrived to sigh interrogatively, Julia, who understood
her every accent, reminded her that " smalls" was the new word for
"little gc."
" ' —Cramming for smalls; and now I am in two races at Henley,
and that rather puts the snaffle on reading and gooseberry pie
^Goodness me),' and adds to my chance of being ploughed for smaUs.'"
" What does it aU mean ?" inquireti mamma, " 'fi;ooseberrypie ?' and
• the snaffle ?' and ' ploughed ?'"
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"Well, the goosebciry pie is really too deep for me: but ploughed is
tlie new Oxfordish for ' plucked.' 0 mamma, have you forgotten that?
Plucked was vulgar, so now they ai-e ploughed. ' For smalLs; but I
flope I shall not be, to vex you and Puss.'"
" Heaven forbid he should be so disgi-aced I But what has the cat td
do with it ?"
" Nothing on earth. Puss ? that is me. How dare he ? Did I not
forbid aU these nicknames and all this Oxfordish, by proclamation, last
Long."
"Last Long?"
" Hem 1 last protracted vacation."
"•'—Dear mamma, sometimes I cannot help behig down in the mouth
(why, it is a string of pearls) 'to tliink you have not got a son like
Hardie,'" At this unfortunate reflection it was Julia's tiu-n to suffer.
She deposited the letter in her lap, and fired up. " Now, have not I
cause to hate, and scorn, and despise, le petit Hardie ?"
" Juha!"
" I mean to dislike with propriety, and gently to abominate—Mi'.
Hardie, junior.
"'—Dear mamma, do come to Henley on the tenth, you and Ju.
The university eights will not be there, but the head boats of the Oxford
and Cambridge river will; and the Oxford head boat is Exeter, you
know; and I pull Six.'"
" Then I am truly sorry to hear it; my poor boy will overtask his
strength; and how unfaii- of the other young gentlemen; it seems
ungenerous; unreasonable; my poor child against so many."
"'—And I am entered for the sculls as well, and if you and " the
Impetuosity'" (Vengeance!) ' were looking on from the bank, I do think
I should be lucky this time. Henley is a long way from IBarkuigton,
but it is a pretty place; all the laches admire it, and like to see both the
imiversities out and a stunning race.' " Oh, well, there is an epithet.
One would think thimder was going to race hghtning, instead of Oxford
Cambridge."
"'—If you can come, please write, and I will get you nice lodgings;
I will not let you go to a noisy inn. Love to Juha and no end of kisses
to my pretty mamma,
" ' From your affectionate Son,
"'EDWARD DODD,'

They wrote off a cordial assent, and reached Henley in time to see the
dullest town in Eiu-opo; and also to see it turn one of the gayest in an
hour or two; so impetuously came bolii the universities pooring into it
—in all fcnow^ vehicles that could go their pace—by land and water.

UMW UAbH

CHAPTER L
IT was a bright hot day in June. Mrs. Dodd and Juha sat half reclining,
with their parasols up, in an open carriage, by the brink of the Thames
at one of its loveliest bends.
About a furlong up stream a silvery stone bridge, just mellowed by
time, spanned the river with many fair arches. Through these the coming
river peeped sparkling a long way above, then came meandering and
shining down; loitered cool and sombre under the dark vaults, then glistened on again crookedly to the spot where sat its two fairest visitors
that day; but at that very point flimg off its serpentine habits, and shot
straight away in a broad stream of scintillating water a mile long, down
to an island in mid-stream; a little faii-y island with old trees, and a
white temple. To curl round this fairy isle the broad current parted.
and both silver streams tm-ned piu'ple in the shade of the grove; then
winded and melted from the sight.
This noble and rare jjassage of the silvery Thames was the Henley
race-com'se. The starting place was down at the island, and the .goal
was up at a point in the river below the bridge, but above the bend
where Mrs. Dodd and Julia sat, imrufiled by the racing, and enjoying
luxuriously the glorious stream, the mellow bridge crowded with
carriages—whose fair occupants stretched a broad band of bright colom'
above the dark figures clustering on the battlements—and th3 green
meadows opposite with the motley crowd streaming up and down.
Nor was that sense, which seems especially keen and delicate in women,
left unregaled in the general bounty of the time. The green meadows
on the opposite bank, and the gardens at the back of our fair friends,
flung their sweet fresh odours at their liquid l>enefactor gliding by; and
the sun himself seemed to biu'u perfumes, and the air to scatter them,
over the m«tley merry crowd, that bright, hot, smiling, airy day in
^une.
Thus tuned to gentle enjoyment, the fair mother and her lovely
daughter leaned back in a deUcious languor proper to their sex, and eyed
with unflagging though demm-e, interest, and furtive ciu'iosity, the
wealth of youth, beauty, stature, agility, gaiety, and good temper, tho
two great universities had pom-ed out upon those obscure banks; all
dressed in neat but easy-fitting clothes, cut in the height of the fashion;
or else in Jerseys white or striped, and flannel trousers, and straw hats,
or cloth caps of bright and various hues; betting, strolling, laugliing,
chaffing, larking, and whu-ling stunted bludgeons at Aunt Sally,
But as for the sport itself they were there to see, the centre of all
these bright accessories, " The Pacing," my ladies did not understand it,
nor try, nor care a hook-and-ej'O about it. But tliis mild dj'gnifiecl
indifl'erence to the main event received a shock at two P.M. : for then
the first heat for the cup came on, and Edward was in it. So then
Racing became all in a moment a most interesting pastime; an appendage
to Loving. He left to join his crew. And, soon alter, the Exeter glid(>d
down the river before their eyes, with the beloved one rowing quietly in
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it: his Jei-sey revealed not only the working power of his arms, as sunburnt below the elbow as a gipsy's, and as corded aliovo as a blacksmith's, but also the play of the great muscles across his broad and
deeply indented chest: his oar entered the water smoothly, gripped it
severely, then came out clean, and feathered clear and timabiy on the
ringing rowlock: the boat jumped and then ghded, at each neat, easy,
}X)werful stroke. " Oh, how beautiful and strong he is I" cried Julia.
" I had no idea."
Presently the competitor for this heat came down, the Cambridge
boat, rowed by a iine crew in broad-striped Jerseys. " Oh, dcir!" said
Juha, " they are odious and strong in this boat too. I wish I was in it
—with a gimlet; he should win, poor boy."
Which corkscrew staircase to Honom- being inaccessible, the race had
to be decided by two unfeminine trifles called " Speed " and " Bottom."
Few things in this vale of tears ai'e more wortiiy a pen of fire than an
English boat-race is, as seen by the runners; of whom I have often been
one". But this race I am bound to indicate, not describe; I mean, to
show how it appeared to two ladies seated on the Henley side of the
Thames, nearly opposite the winning-post. These fair novices then
looked all down the river, and could just discern two whitish streaks on
the water, one on each side the Utile fairy isle; and a great black pateh
on the Berkshire bank. The thi-eatening streaks were the two racing
boats: the black patch was about a htmdi'ed Cambridge and Oxford
men, ready to rim and hallo with the boats all the way, or at least tiU
the last puff" of wind should be mn plus halloed out of then young
bodies. Others less fleet and enduring, but equally clamorous, stood in
knots at various distances, ripe for a shorter yell and run when the
boats should come up to them. Of the natives and coimfry visitors,
those, who were not nailed do^m l:iy bounteous Fate, ebbed and flowed
up and down the bank with no settled idea, but of getting in the way as
much as possible, and of getting knocked into the Thames as little as
might be.
'There was a long uneasy suspense.
At last a puff of smoke issued from a pistol down at the island; two
oars seemed to splash into the water ft'om each white streak; and the
black patch was moving; so were the tln-eatening streaks. JPresently
was heard a faint, continuous, distant murmiu', and the streaks began to
get larger, and larger, and larger; and the eight splashing oars looked
four instead of two.
Every head was now tm-ned dovnx the river. Groups hung craning
over it Mke nodding buli-ushes.
Next the i-imners were swelled by the stragglers they picked up; so
were their voices; and on came the splashing oars and roaring limgs.
Now the colom-s of the racing Jerseys peeped distinct. The oarsmen's
beads and bodies came swinging back hke one, and the oars seemed to
lash the water savagely, like a connected row of sworcis, and the spray
Bquii-ted at each vicious stroke. The boats leaped and darted side by
side, and, looking at them in front, Julia could not say which was ahead.
On they came nearer and nearer, with hundreds of voices vociferating,
" Go it, Cambridge!" " Well pulled, Oxford 1" " You are gaining, hurrah I'
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" WeU puUed, Trinity!" "Hurrah!" "Oxford!"" Cambiidgc!" '^ Now
is your tune, Hardie; pick her up!" " Oh, well puUed, Six I" " Well
pulled, Stroke!" "Up, up! lift her a bit!" "Cambridge!" "Oxford!'
" Hurrah!"
At this Julia turned red and pale by tm-ns. " Oh, mamma!" said
lihe, clasping her hands and colouring high, " would it be very wrong if
I was to pray for Oxford to win ?"
Mrs. Dodd had a monitory finger; it was on her left hand she raised
it; and, that moment, as if she had given a signal, the boats, foreshortened no longer, shot out to treble the length they had looked
hitherto, and came broadside past our palpitating fair, the elastic rowers
stretehed Uke greyhounds in a chase, dai-ting forward at each stroLe so
boldly they seemed flying out of the boats, and sm-gmg back as super hly,
an eightfold human wave: their nostrils all open, the Ups of some piile
and glutinous; their white teeth aU clenched grimly, their yoivjg eyes
all glowing, theu- supple bocbes sweUing, the muscles writhing beneath
their Jerseys, and the sinews stai'ting on each bare brown arm; their
Utile shrill' coxsvvains shouting imperiously at the young giants, and
working to and fro with them, like jockeys at a finish ; nine souls and
bodies flung whole into each magnificent effort; water foaming and
flying, rowlocks ringing, crowd running, tumbling, and howling Uke
mad; and Cambridge a boat's nose ahead.
They had scarcely passed om- two spectators, when Oxford put on a
fm-ious spuit, and got fully even with the leading boat. There was
a louder roar than ever from the bank. Cambridge spui-ted desperately
in tm-n, and stole those few feet back; and so they went fighting every
inch of water. Bang! A cannon on the bank sent its smoke over both
competitors; it cUspersed in a moment, and the boats were seen puUing
slowly towards the bridge, Cambridge with four oars, Oxford Avith six,
as if that gun had winged them both.
The race was over.
But who had won our paa-ty could Hot see, and must wait to learn.

A youth, adorned with a blue and yellow rosette, cried out, in the
leai-ing of Mrs. Dodd, " I say, they are properly pumped, both crews
ire:" then, jumping on to a spoke of her carriage-wheel, with a slight
ipology, he annoimced that two or three were shut up in the Exeter.
The exact meaning of these two verbs passive was not clear to l\Ir.s.
•Dodd; but their intensity was: she fluttered, and wanted to go to her
'ooy and nurse him, and tm-ned two most imploring eyes on Julia, and
Julia straightway kissed her with gentle vehemence, and offered to run
md see.
" What, amongst all those young gentlemen, love ? I fear that would
aot be proper. See, all the ladies remain apart." So they kept quiet
md miserable, after the manner of females.
Meantime the Cantab's quick eye had not deceived him; in eacn
r.'acing boat were two young gentlemen leam'ng collapsed over their
oars; and two more, who were in a cloud, and not at all clear whether
'Jiey were in this world still, or in their zeal had pulled into a, better
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But their malady was not a rare one in racing boats, and the remedy
always at hand; it combined the rival systems; Thames was sprinkled
in their faces—Homceopathy: and brandy in a teaspoon trickled down
fteir throats—Allopathy: youth and spirits soon cUd the rest; and, the
moment their eyes opened, their mouths opened; and, the momen/
their mouths opened, they fell a chaffing.
ilrs. Dodd's anxiety and JuUa's were relieved by the appearance of
Jlr. Edward, in a tweed shooting-jacket, sauntering down to _ them,
hands in his pocket, and a cigar in his mouth, placidly unconscious of
then- solicitude on his account. He was received with a Uttle guttural
cry of deUght; the misery they had been in about him was duly con
cealed from him by both, and JuUa asked him warmly who had won.
" Oh, Cambridge."
" Cambridge! Why, then you are beaten ?"
" Eather." (Puff.)
" And you can come here with that horrible calm, and cigar, o'miing
defeat, and puffing tranquillity, with the same mouth. Mamma, we are
beaten. Beaten! actually."
" Never mind," said Edward, kindly; " you have seen a capital race,
the closest ever known on this river; and one side or other must lose."
" And if they did not quite win, they very nearly did," observed
Mrs. Dodd, composedly; then, with heartfelt content, " he is not hurt,
and that is the main thing."
" Well, my Lady Placid, and 'Sh: Impertm-bablc, I am glad neither of
your equanimities is distiu-bed; but defeat is a Bitter PiU to me."
Julia said tliis in her earnest voice, and cb-awing her scarf suddenly
roimd her, so as almost to make it speak, digested her Bitter Pill in
silence. During which process several Exeter men caught sight of
Edward, and came round him, and an animated discussion took place.
They began with asking him how it had happened, and, as he never
spoke in a hm-ry, supplied him with the answers. A stretcher had
broken in the Exeter. No, but the Cambridge was a much better-built
ooat, and her bottom cleaner. The bow oar of the Exeter was ill, and
not fit for work. Each of these solutions was advanced and combated
in turn, and theu all together. At last the Babel lulled, and Edward
was once more appealed to.
" Well, I will teU you the real truth," said he, " how it happened.''
(Puff)
There was a pause of expectation, for the young man's tone was that
.jf conviction, knowledge, and authority.
" The Cambridge men pulled faster than we did." (Puff.)
The hearers stared and then laughed.
" Come, old fellows," said Edward, " never win a boat-race on drj
land! That is such a plain thing to do: gives the other side the laugh
as well as the race. I have heard a stretcher or two told, but I saw
none broken. (Pufl',) Their boat is the woret I ever saw, it cUps every
stroke. (Puff.) Their strength lies in the crew. It was a good race
and a fair one. Cambridge got a lead and kept it. (Pufl'.) They beat
us a yard or two at rowing; but hang it all, don't let them beat us at
telling the truth, not by an inch." (Puff.)
" All right, old fellow!" was now the ci-j-. One obsei-ved, however,
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that Stroke did not take the matter so coolly as Six, for Le had shed a
tear getting out of the boat.
" Shed a fiddlestick!" squeaked a little sceptic.
"No," said another, "he didn't quite shed it; his pride •wouldn't
let him."
" So he decanted it, and put it by for supper," suggested Edward,
and puffed.
" None of your chafi". Six. He had a gulp or two, and swallowed the
rest by main force."
"Don't you talk; you can swallow anything, it seems." (Puff.)
" Well, I beUeve it," said one of Hardie's own set. " Dodd doesn't
know him as we do, Tafi' Hardie can't bear to be beat."
When they were gone, Sirs. Dodd observed, " Dear me! what if the
young gentleman did cry a little, it was very excusable; after such
great exertions it luas disappointing, mortifying, I pity him for one,
and wish he had his mother alive and here, to dry them."*
" Mamma, it is you for reading us," cried Edward, slapping his thigh.
" Well, then, since you can feel for a fellow, Hardie was a good deal
cut up. You know the university was in a manner beaten, and he
took the blame. He never cried; that was a cracker of those fellows.
But he did give one great sob, that was all, and hung his head on one
side a moment. But then he fought out of it directly, like a man,
and there was an end of it, or ought to have been. Hang chatterboxes!"
" And what did you say to console him, Edward ?" inquired Julia
warmly.
" What me? Console my senior, and my Stroke ? No thank you."
At this thimderbolt of etiquette both ladies kept their countenances
—this was their muscular feat that day—and the racing for the sculls
came on: six competitors—two Cambridge, three Oxford, one London,
The three heats fm-nished but one good race, a sharp contest between a
Cambridge man and Hardie, ending in favour of the latter; the Londoner walked away ft-om his opponent. Sir Imperturbable's competitor
was impetuous, and ran into him in the first hundred yards; Sir I.
sonsenting calmly. The umpire, appealed to on the spot, decided that
it was a foul. Mi". Dodd being in his own water. He walked over
the course, and explained the matter to his sister, who delivered her
mind thus:
" Oh! if races are to be won by going slower than the other, we may
shine yet: onh/, I call it Cheating, not Eacmg."
He smiled unmoved; she gave her scarf the nony twist, and they all
went to dinner. The business recommenced with a race between a
London boat and the vv-iuner of yesterday's heat, Cambridge. Here the
truth of Edward's remark appeared. The Cambridge boat was too
light for the men, and kept burying her nose; the London craft, under
a heavy crew, floated like a cork. The Londoners soon found out
their advantage, and, overrating it, steered into their opponents' water
prematurely, in spite of a wai-ning voice from the bank. Cambridge
saw, and cracked on for a fou!; and for about a minute it was auy'lody'y race. But the Londoners pulled gallantly, and just scraped cleiu
" Oh whei«, and oh where, was her Lindley JIurray gone ?
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ahead. This peril escaped, they kept their backs sfraight r.ud a eioai
.•eacl to the finish; Cambridge followed a few feet in their wake, i)nlUi\q
wonderfully fast to the end, but a trifle out of form, and much distressed.
At this both universities looked blue, their humble aspiration being,
fii-st to beat oft' aU the external world, and then tackle each other foi
the prize.
Just before Edward left his friends for "the sculls," the fin-al heat, a
note was brought to Mm. He ran his eye over it, and threw it open
into his sister's lap. The ladies read it. Its writer had won a prize
poem, and so now is our time to get a hint for composition:
"DEAR

SIR,

" Oxford must win something. Suppose we go in for these
sculls. You are a horse that can stay; Silcock is hot for the lead at
starting, I hear; so I mean to work liim ou.i of wind; theu you can
wait on us, and pick up the race. My head is not well enough to-day
to win, but I am good to pump the cockney; he is quick, but a littlf
stale.
* Yours truly,
" Au'RED HAEDII:."

Mrs. Dodd remarked that the language was sadly figiirative; but she
hoped Edward might be successful in spite of his correspondent's style.
JuUa said she clid not dare hope it. " The race is not always to the
slowest and the dearest." This was in allusion to yesterday's " foul."
The skiffs started down at the island, and, as they were longer coming
up than the eight-oars, she was in a fever for nearly ten minutes; at
last, near the opposite bank, up came the two leacUng skifl's struggUng,
both men Aisibly exhausted; Silcock ahead, but liis rudder overlapped
by HarcUe's bow; each in his ovm water.
" We are thii-d," sighed JuUa, and tm-ned her head away from the
river sorro-wfuUy; but only for a moment, for she felt Mrs. Dodd start
and press lier arm; and lo! Edward's skiff was shooting swiftly across
from their side of the river. He was pulUng just within himself, in
beaut ful form, and with far more elasticity than the other two had got
left. As he passed his mother and sister, his eyes seemed to strike fire,
and he laid out aU liis powers, and went at the' leading skiffs hand over
head. There was a yeU of astonishment and deUght from both sides of
the Thames. He passed Hai-die, who upon that relaxed his speed. Ir
tliu-ty seconds more he was even with Silcock; theu came a keen
struggle : but the new comer was " the horse that couJd stay:" he di-ew
steacUly ahead, and the stern of his boat was in a Une with SUcock's
person, vvhen the gun fired, and a fearful roar fi-om the bridge, the
river, and the banks, announced that the favoimte university had
picked up the scuUs in the person of Dodd of Exeter.
In due course he brought the little silver scuUs, and pinned them ou
his m.other.
While she and JuUa were telling hiin how proud they were, and how
.happy they should be, but for theu- fears that he would hurt himself,
ix-ating gentlemen aver .so much older than himself, came two ExctMt
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men with wUd looks hunting for bun. " Oh, Dodd! Hardie wants yot
directly."
" Don't you go, Edward," whispered Julia: " why should you bo at
Mr. Hardie's beck and call ? I never heard of such a thing. That
youth ivill make mo hate lum."
" Oh, I tliink 1 had better just go and see what it is about," replied
Edward: " I sho.U be back directly." And on this understanding he
went off with the men.
Half an hour passed; an horn-: two hours; and he did not return.
Mrs. Dodd and Julia sat wondering what had become of liim, and were
looking all around, and getting uneasy: when at last they did hear
something about him, but indii-ectly, and from an unexpected quarter.
A tall young man in a Jersey ancl flannel trousers, and a little straw
hat, with a purple rosette, came away from the bustle to the more
secluded part where they sat, and made eagerly for the Thames as if he
was a duck, and going in. But at tlie brink he flung himself into a
sitting posture, and dipped his white .handkerchief into the stream,
then tied it viciously round his bro',.!*, 'doubled himself up with Ms
head in his hands, and rocked himseh' like an old woman—minus the
patience, of course.
Mrs. Dodd and Julia, sitting but a few paces behind him, interchanged a look of intelligence. Tho young gentleman was a stranger:
but they had recognized a faithful old acquaintance at the bottom of
his pantomime. They discovered, too, that the afilicted one was a
personage: for he had not sat there long when quite a little band of
men came after him. Observing- his semicircularity and general condition, they hesitated a moment: and then one of them remonstrated
eagerly. " For Heaven's sake come back to the boat! there is a crowd
of all the colleges come round us; and they all say Oxford is being
sold; we had a chance for the fotu'-oared race, and you are throwing
it away."
" What do I care what they all say ?" was the answer, delivered with
a kind of plaintive snarl.
" But we care."
" Care then! I pity you." And ho turned his back fiercely on them,
and then groaned by way of half apologj'. Another tried him, " Come,
give us a civil answer, please."
" People that intnide upon a man's privacy, racked with pain, have
no right to demand civility," replied the sufferer more gently, but
sullenly enough.
" Do you call this privacy ?"
" It was, a minute ago. Do you think I left the boat, and came here
among the natives, for company ? and noise ? With my head splitting.
Here JuUa gave Mrs. Dodd a soft ]iincli, to which I\Irs. Dodd replied
ry a smile. And so they settled who this petulant young invalid
must be.
" There, it is no use," observed one, sotto voce, " the bloke really has
awful headaches, like a girl, and then he always shuts up this way,
Y'ou will only rile him, and get the rough side of Ins tongue."
Here, then, the conference drew tov.'ards a close. But a Wadham
aiim, who was raie cf the uml-assadors. interposed. " Stop a minute,"
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said he. " Mr. Hardie, I have not the honoui- to be acquainted with
you, and I am not here to annoy you, nor to be affronted by you. But
the university has a stake in this race, and the university expostulates
thi-ough us; thi-ough me if you like."
"Who have I the honour," inquired Hardie, assuming politeness
sudden and vast.
" Badham, of Wadham."
" Badham o' Wadham ? Hear that, ye tuneful nine! Well Badham o'
Wadliam, you axe no acquaintance of mine ; so you may possibly not be
a fool. Let us assume by way of hypothesis that you are a man of
sense, a man of reason as weU as of rhyme. Then foUow my logic.
Hardie of Exeter is a good man in a boat when he has not got a headache.
" "\Mien he has got a headache, Hardie of Exeter is not worth a straw
in a boat.
" Hardie of Exeter has a headache now.
" Ergo, the university would put the said Hardie into a race, headacha
and all, and reduce defeat to a certaintj'.
" And, ergo, on the same premises, I, not being an egotist, nor an ass,
have taken Hardie of Exeter and bis headache out of the boat, as I
Ehoiild have done any other cripple.
" Secondly, I have put the best man on the river into this cripple's
place.
" Total, I have given the university the benefit of my brains; and
the university, not having brains enough to see what it gains by the
exchange, turns again and rends me, Uke an animal frequently mentioned in Scripture; but, nota bene, never once with approbation."
And the afflicted Ehetorician attempted a diabolical grin, but failed
signally; and groaned instead.
" Is this your answer to the imiversity, sir ?"
At tin's query, delivered in a somewhat threatening tone, the invaUd
sat up all in a moment, Uke a poked Uon. " Oh, if Badham o' Wadham
tliinks to crush me auctoritate sua et totius universitatis, Badham o'
Wadham may just teU the whole university to go and be d
d, from
the Chancellor down to the junior cook at Sldmmery Hall, with my
compliments."
"Ill-concUtioned bi-ute!" muttered Badham of Wadham. "Serve
you right if the university were to chuck you into the Thames." And
with this comment they left him tc his ill temper. One remained; sat
quietly down a little way off, stnick a sweetly aromatic lucifer, and
blew a noisome cloud; but the only one which betokens calm.
As for HarcUe, he held his aching head over Ms knees, al)Soi-bed in
pain, and quite unconscious that sacred pity was poisoning the air
beside Mm, and tv.-o paii- of dovelike eyes resting on Mm with womanly
concern.
Mrs. Dodd and JuUa had heard the great':.:': part of this colloquy.
I'hey had terribly quick ears; and notMng better to do with them just
then. Indeed, their interest was excited.
Julia went so far as to put her salts into Mrs. Dodd's hand with a
iittle earnest look. But Mrs. Dodd did not act upon the hint; she had
learned who tho yoimg man was : had Ms very name been strange to
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jer, ane would have been more at her ease with. Mm. Moreover, his?
rudeness to the other men repeUed her a little; above all, he had uttered
i monosyllable; and a stinger; a thorn of speech not in her vocabulary,
nor even in society's. Those might be his manners, even when not
aching. Still, it seems, a feather would have turned the scale in bia
favour, for she whispered, " I have a great mind; if I could but cateh
Ms eye."
WMle feminine pity and social reserve were holding the balance so
nicely, and nonsensically, about half a split straw, one of the racing fouroars went down close under the BerksMre bank. " London!" observed
Hardie's adherent.
"What, are you there, old fellow?" murmured Hardie, in a faint
voice. " Now, that is like a friend, a real friend, to sit by me, and not
make a row. Thank you! thank you!"
Presently the Cambridge four-oar passed: it was speedily followed by
the Oxford; the last came down in mid-stream, and ri.irdie eyed it
keenly as it passed. "There," he ci-ied, "was I wrong? There is a
swing for you; there is a stroke. I did not know what a treasm-e I had
got sittmg behind me."
The ladies looked, and lo! the lauded Stroke of the four-oar was their
Edward.
" Sing out and tell Mm it is not like the sculls. He must fight for
the lead, at starting, and hold it with Ms eyeUds when he has got it."
The adherent bawled tMs at Edward, and Edward's reply came
ringing back in a clear cheerful voice, " We mean to try all we know."
" What is the odds ?" inquired the invaUd, faintly.
"Even on London; two to one against Cambridge; three to one
against us."
" Take all my tin and lay it on," sighed the sufferer.
" Fork it out, then. Hallo 1 eighteen pounds ? Fancy having
eighteen pounds at the end of term; I'll get the odds up at the bridge
cUrectly. Here's a lady offering you her smelling-bottle."
Hardie rose and turned round, and sure enough there were two ladies
seated in their carriage at some distance; one of whom was holding him
out tMee pretty little tMngs enough, a little smile, a little blussh, and a
httle cut-glass bottle with a gold cork. The last panegyric on Edward
had turned the scale.
Hardie went slowly up to the side of the carriage, and took off Ms hat
to them with a half-bewildered air. Now that he was so near, his face
showed very pale; the more so that Ms neck was a good deal tanned:
his eyeUds were rather swoUen, and Ms young eyes troubled and almost
filmy with the pain. The ladies saw, and their gentle bosoms were
touched; they had heard of him as a victorious young Apollo trampling
on all difficulties of mind and body; and they saw Mm wan, and worn,
with femimne suffering: the contrast made him doubly interesting.
Arrived at the side of the carriage, he almost started at Julia's
beauty. It was sun-like, and so were her two lovely earnest eyes,
beaming soft pity on him with an eloquence he had never seen ia
human eyes before; for JuUa's were min-ors of herself: they did nothing
by halves.
He looked at her and her mother, and blushed, and stood irresolute
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awaiting tbeu- commands. TMs sudden contrast to Ms petulance with
Ms <nvn sex paved the way. " You have a sad headache, sir," said Mrs.
Dodd; " oblige me by tryir § my salts."
He thanked her in a low voice.
" And mamma," inquired JuUa, " ought he to sit in the sun ?"
" Certainly not. You had better sit there, sir, and profit by our
shade and our parasols."
" Yes, mamma, but you know the real place where be ought to be
ia Bed."
" Oh, pray don't say that," implored the patient.
But JuUa continued, with unabated severity,
" And that is where he would go tMs minute, if I was his mamma."
" Instead of his junior, and a stranger," said Mrs. Dodd, somewhat
coldly, dweUing with a very slight monitory emphasis on the
" stranger."
Julia said notMng, but drew in perceptibly, and was dead silent evei
after.
" Oh, madam!" said Hardie, eagerly, " I do not dispute her authority,
nor yours. You have a right to send me where you please, after your
kindness in noticing my infernal head, and doing 'me the honour to
speak to me, and lending me this. But if I go to bed, my head wiU be
my master. Besides, I shaU tMow away what Uttle chance I have of
making your acquaintance; and the race just coming off!"
" W e will not usurp authority, sir," said Mrs. Dodd, quietly; "but
we know what a severe headache is, and should be glad to see you sit
still in the shade, and excite yourself as little as possible."
" Yes, madam," said the youth, humbly, and sat down Uke a lamb.
He glanced now and then at the island, and now and then peered up at
the radiant young mute beside him.
The silence continued till it was broken by—a fish out of water. An
tmder-gi-aduate m spectacles came mooning along, all out of his element.
It was IVIr. Kennet, who used to rise at four every morning to Ms Plato,
and walk up Shotover-hill every afternoon, wet or di-y, to cool his eyes
for his evenmg work. With what view he deviated to Henley has not
yet been ascertained; he was bUnd as a bat, and did not care a button
about any eartMy boat-race, except the one in the JSneid, even if he
could have seen one. However, nearly all the men of Ma college went
lo Henley, and perhaps some branch, hitherto unexplored, of animal
magnetisim drew him after. At any rate, there was his body; and Ms
mind at Oxford and Athens, and other venerable but irrelevant cities.
He brightened at sight of his doge, and asked Mm warmly if he had
beard the news.
" No; what ? Nothing wrong, I hope ?"
" W vy two of our men are ploughed; that is all," s.aid Kennet,
affectii-g with withermg u-ony to undervalue his intelligence.
" Confound it, Kennet, how you frightened me! I was afraid there was
some screw loose with the crew."
At this very instant, the smoke of the pistol was seen wO puff out from
the island, and Hardie rose to Ms feet. " They are oft'!" cried he to th6
ladies, and after first putting Ms palms together with a hypocritical look
rf apology, he laid one hand on an old barge that was diawn up ashora
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Mid sprang like a mountain goat on to the bow, lighting on the very
gimwale. The position was not tenable an instant, but he extended
one foot very nimbly and boldly, and planted it on the other gunwale '
und there he was in a moment, headache and all, in an attitude as large
and inspired as the boldest gestm-e antiquity has committed to marble,
he bad even the advantage in statm-e over most of the sculptm-ed
forms of Greece. But a double opera-glass at Ms eye " spoiled the lot,"
as Mr. Punch says.
I am not to repeat the particulars of a distant race coming nearer
and nearer. The main features are always the same, only this time
it was more excitmg to our fair friends, on account of Edward's high
stake in it. And then their grateful though refractory patient, an
authority in their eyes, indeed all but a river-god, stood i^oiscd in air, and
in excited wMspers interpreted each distant and unintelligible feature
do-sm to them:
" Cambridge was off quickest."
"But not much."
•'Anybody's race at present, madam."
" If tMs lasts long we may win. None of them can stay Uke us."
" Come, th^. favourite is not so very dangerous "
" Cambridge looks best."
" I wouldn't change with either, so far-."
" Now, in forty seconds more, I shall be able to pick out the winner."
Julia went up this ladder of thrills to a high state of excitement; and,
indeed, they were all so tuned to racmg pitch, that some metal nerve or
other seemed to jar inside all tliree» when the piercing grating voice of
Kennet broke m suddenly with,
" H o w d o y o u c o n s t r u e yaa-Tpi/xapyos ?"

The wretch had burrowed in the intellectual ruins of Greece the
moment the pistol went off, and college chat ceased. Hai-die raised My
o]iera-glass, and his first impulse was to brain the judicious Kennet,
gazing up to him for an answer, with spectacles gogglmg like supernatural eyes of dead sophists in the sun.
" How do you construe ' Hoc age ?' you incongruous dog. Hold your
tongue, and mind the race."
"There, I thought so. Where's yom- tliree to one, now? The
Cockneys are out of this event, any way. Go on. Universities, and order
their suppers!"
" But, which is first, sir ?" asked Julia, imploringly. " Oh, which is first
ofaU?"
" Neither. Never mind; it looks well. Loudon is pumped; and ii
Cambridge can't lead him before tMs turn in the river, the race Vvill bo
jurs. Nov,', look out! By Jove, we are ahead !"
The leading boats came on, Oxford pulling a long, lofty, stm-dy
ftroke, that seemed as if it never could compete Avitli the quicic actios
lif its competitor. Yet it was undemably ahead, and Eaiaiag at every
(.'R'ing.
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Young Hardie writhed on Ms perch. He screeched ai ihem acrow
the Thames "Well puUed, Stroke! Well pulled all! Splendidly
puUed, Dodd! You are walking away from them altogether. Hurraht
Oxford for ever, lim-rah!" The gun went off over the heads of th«
Oxford crew in advance, and even Mrs. Dodd and JuUa could see the
race was theii-s.
"We have won at last," cried JuUa, aU on fire, "and fairly; only
tMnkofthat!"
Hardie tm-ned roimd, grateful to beauty for siding with Ms university,
" Yes, and the fools may thank me; or rather my man Dodd. Dodd
for ever! Hurrah!"
At tMs cUmax even 5Irs. Dodd took a gentle share in the youthfii?
enthusiasm that was boilmg around her, and her soft eyes sparkled, and
she retm-ned the fervid pressure of her daughter's hand; and both their
faces were flushed with gratified pride and affection.
" Dodd!" broke in " the incongruous dog," with a voice just like a
saw's; " Dodd ? Ah, that's the man who is just ploughed for smalls."
Ice has its thunderbolts.
CHAPTER n .
WiNNiNO boat-races was all very Hue; but a hundred such victories
could not compensate 'Sh: Kennet's female hearers for one such defeat as
he had announced, a defeat that, to their minds, carried disgrace. Their
Edward plucked! At iu-st they were benumbed, and sat chilled, with
red cheeks, bewildered between present triumph and mortffication at
hand. Then the colour ebbed out of their faces, and they encouraged
each other feebly in wMspers, " Might it not be a mistake ?"
But unconscious Kennet robbed them of tMs timid hope. He was now
in Ms element, knew all about it, rushed into details, and sawed away aU
doubt from theu- minds. The sum was tMs. Dodd's general perfoi-mance was mecUocre, but passable; he was plucked for Ms Logic.
HarcUe said he was very sorry for it. " What does it matter ?" answered
K'^nnet; " he is a boating-man."
" Well, and I am a boating-man. "Why you told me yourself, the
other day, poor Dodd was anxious about it on account of Ms friends.
And, by-the-by, that reminds me they say he has got two pretty sisters
here."
Says Kennet, briskly, "I'U go and tell him; I know him just tc
speak to."
"What, doesn't he know?"
" How can he know ?" said Kennet, jealously; •'' the testamm-s were
only jitst out as I came away." And with tMs he started on Ms congenial errand.
Hardie took two or three of Ms long strides, and fairly collared Mm.
• You will do nothing of the kind."
" What, not tell a man when he's ploughed ? That is a good joke."
" No, There's time enough. Tell Mm after chapel to-morrow, or in
chapel if you mua6; but why poison his triumphal cup ? And Ms sisters,
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too, why s^xiil their pleasm-e ? Hang it all, not a word about * ploughing,' to any Uving soul to-day,"
To his surprise, Kennet's face expressed no sympathy, nor even bare
assent. At tMs;Hardie lost patience, and burst out impetuously, " Take
care how you refuse me; take care how you thwart me in this. He ia
the best-natured fellow in college. It doesn't matter to you, and it does
lo Mm;. and if you do, then take my name oS" the Ust of your acquaintance,
for I'll never speak a word to you again in tMs world; no, not on my
death-bed, by Heaven!"
The tMeat was extravagant; but Youth's glowing cheek, and eye, and
imperious Up, and simple generosity, made it almost beautiful,
Kennet whined, " Oh, if you talk like that, there is an end to fair
argument."
" End it then, and promise me; upon your honour!"
" "Why not ? What bosh! There I promise. Now, how do you conStXUe KVf).lV01vpil7T7)S ?"

The incongruous dog ( " I thank thee, Taff, for teacMng me thai
word ") put tMs query with the severity of an inquisitor brmging back
a garrulous prisoner to the pomt. Hardie repUed gaily, " Any way you
hke, nov/ you are a good fellow again."
" Come, that is evasive. My tutor says it cannot be rendered by any
one English word; no more can ya<rTpijj.apyos."
"Why, what on earth can he know about EngUsh? yaiTTpifiapyos is a
Cormorant: KvfitvoTrpioTris is a SMnflint; and your tutor is a Duffer.
Hush! Keep dark now! here he comes." And he went hastily to meet
Edward Dodd: and by that means intercepted Mm on his way to the
carriage. " Give me your hand, Dodd," he cried; " you have saved the
university. You must be stroke of the eight-oar after me. Let me see
more of you than I have, old fellow."
" With all my heart," repUed Edward, calmly, but taking the offered
hand cordiaUy; though he rather wanted to get away to Ms mother and
sister, "We will pull together, and read together into the bargain,"
continued Hardie.
" Read together ? You and I ? What do you mean ?"
" Well, you see I am pretty well up in the Mgher books; what I have
got to rub up is my Divimty and my Logic; especially my Logic, Will
you grind Logic with me? Say 'Yes,' for I know you -will keep your
word."
" It is too good an offer to refuse, Hardie; but now I look at you, you
are excited: wonderfully excited: with the race, eh ? Now, just—you—
wait—quietly—till next week, and then, if you are so soft as to ask me
in cool blood
"
" Wait a week ?" cried the impetuous youth. " No, not a minute.
It is settled. There, we cram Logic together next term."
And he shook Edward's hand again with gUstening eyes and an emotion that was quite umnteUigible to Edward; but not to the quick,
sensitive spirits, who sat but fifteen yards off.
" You really must excuse me just now," said Edward, and ran to the
carriage, and put out both hands to the fair occupants. They kissed
him eagerly, with little tender sighs; and it cost them no slight effort
not to cry publicly over " the beloved." " the victorious," " the ploughed.'
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Young Hardie stood petrified. WTiat ? These ladies Dodd's sisters
Why, one of them had called tho other mamma. Good Heavens, all Ms
talk in their hearmg had been of Dodd; and Kennet and he between
them had let out the very thing lie wanted to conceal, especially from
Dodd's relations. He gazed at them, and turned hot to the very forebead. Then, not knowing what to do or say, and beuig after all but o
clever boy, not a cool " never unready" man of the world, he sUppcd
away, blusliing. Kennet followed, gogglmg.
Left to herself, Mrs. Dodd would have broken the bad news to EdAsard
at once, and taken the Une of consolmg him under her own vexation : it
'vould not have been the first time that she had played that card. But
young Mr. Hardie had said it would be unkind to iioison Edward's day:
tJid it is sweet woman's nature to follow smt; so she and Julia put
bright faces on, and Edward passed a right jocund afternoon with them;
Lo was not allowed to surprise one of the looks they interchanged to
I'slieve theu- secret mortification. But, after cUuner, as the time drew
iue..r for Mm to go back to Oxford, ILs. Dodd became silent, and a little
di.itraite; and at last drew her chair away to a small table, and wrote a
L3Uer.
In directing it she turned it purposely, so that JuUa could catch the
fiddress : " Edward Dodd, Esq., Exttev College, Oxford.'
Julia was naturally startled at first, and her eye roved almost comically
to and fro the letter and its Destination seated calm and unconscious of
woman's beneficent wiles. But her heart soon divined the mystery; it
was to reach him the first thmg m the mornmg, and spare him the pain
of writing the news to them; and, doubtless, so worded as not to leave
him a day in doubt of their forgiveness and sympathy.
Julia took the missive unobserved by the Destination, and glided out
of tlie room to get it qmetly posted.
The servant-girl was waitmg on the second-floor lodgers, and told her
so, with a sigmficant addition, viz., that the post was m this street, and
only a few doors off. Julia was a little sm-prised at her coolness, but
took the hint with perfect good temper, and just put on her shawl and
bonnet, and went with it herself. The post-office was not quite so near
as represented; but she was soon there, for she was eager till she had
posted it; but she came back slowly and thoughtfully; here in the street,
lighted only by the moon, and an occasional gasUght, there was no need
for self-restramt, and soon her mortification betrayed itself in her speaking countenance. And to think that her mother, on whom she dotecl,
should have to write to her son, there present, and post the letter! This
made her eyes fill, and before she reached the door of the lodging, they
were brimming over.
As she put her foot on the step, a timid voice addi-essed her in a low
tone of supplication. " May I venture to speak one word to you. Miss
Dodd ?—one smgle word ?"
She looked up surprised; and it was youug Mr. Hardie.
His tall figm-e was bending towards her submissively, and Ms face as
well as Ms utterance, betrayed considerable agitation.
And what led to so unusual a rencontre between a youuq; gentleman
btid lady who had never been introduced ?
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" The Tender Passion," says a reader of many novels.
Why, yes; the tcnderest in all our nature:
Wounded Vanity.
Naturally proud and sensitive, and inflated by success and flattery
Mfred Hardie had been torturing Mmself ever since he fled Edwards
female relations. He was mortified to the core. He confounded " tho
fools" (Ms favourite synonym for Ms acquamtance) for gomg and call
ing Dodd's mother an elder sister, and so not giving him a chance to
divdne her. And then that he, who prided Mmself on Ms discrimination,
should take them for ladies of rank, or, at all events, of the Mghest
fasMon; and, cUmax of humiUation, that so great a man as he should
go and seem to court them by praismg Dodd of Exeter, by enlarging
upon Dodd of Exeter, by offering to grind Logic with Dodd of Exeter.
NVho would beUeve that tMs was a coincidence, a mere coincidence?
They could not be expected to beUeve it; female vanity would not let
them. He tingled, and was not far from hating the whole family ; so
bitter a tMng is that wMch I have ventured to dub "the Tenderest
Passion." He itched to soothe Ms u-ritation by explaimng to Edward.
Dodd was a frank, good-hearted feUow; he would Usten to facts, and
convince the ladies in turn. Hardie learned where Dodd's party lodged,
and waited about the door to catch him alone; Dodd must be in college
by twelve, and would leave Henley before ten. He waited till he was
tired of waiting. But at last the door opened; he stepped forward, and
out tripped Miss Dodd. "Confound it!" muttered Hardie, and di-ew
back. However, he stood and admired her graceful figure and action,
her ladylike speed without bustUng. Had she come back at the same
pace, he would never have ventured to stop her: on such a thread do
tMngs hang: but sue retm-ned very slowly, hanging her head; her
look at Mm and Ms headache recurred to him, a look brimful of goodness. She would do as well as Edward, better perhaps. He yielded to
impulse, and addressed her, but with aE the trepidation of a youth defjTing the giant Etiquette for the first time in his life.
Julia was a little surprised and fluttered, but did not betray it; she
had been taught self-command by example, if not by precept.
" Certainly, Mr. Hardie," said she, with a modest composure a young
coquette might have envied under the circumstances.
HarcUe had now only to explain himself: but instead of that, he
stood looking at her with silent concern; the fair face she raised to him
was wet with tears; so were her eyes, and even the glorious eyelashes
were fringed -with that tender spray; and it glistened in the moonlight.
TMs sad and pretty sight drove the vain but generous youth's
calamity clean out of his head. " Why, you are crying! Miss Dodd,
what is the matter ? I hope notMng has happened."
Julia tm-ned her head away a little fretfully, with a " No, no 1" But
30on her natural candour and simplicity prevailed; a simplicity not
without cUgnity; she turned round to Mm and looked him in the face.
" WTiy should I deny it to you, sir, who have been good enough to
sympatMze with us? We are mortified, sadly mortified, at deal
Edward's disgrace; and it has cost us a struggle not to disobey you, and
poisrni his triumphal aip with sad looks. And mamma had to write
to him, and console him against to-morrow: but I hope he will not fecj
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it so severely as she does: and I have just posted it myself, and, when 1
thought of our dear mamma being cb-iven to such expecUents, I
C^b!"
And the pure young heart, having opened itself by words, must flow u
Uttle more.
" Oh, pray don't cry," said young Hardie, tenderly; " don't take such
a triSe to heart so; you crying makes me feel guilty for letting it
happen. It shall never occiu- again. If I had only loiown, it should
never have happened at all."
" Once is enough," sighed JuUa.
"Indeed you take it too much to heart; it is only out of Oxford a
plough is thought much of; especially a smgle one; that is so very
common. You see, 3Iiss Dodd, an umversity exammation consists of
several items: neglect but one, and Crichton himself would be ploughed;
Decause brilliancy in your other papers is not allowed to count; that is
how the most distmgmshed man of our day got ploughed for Smalls;
I had a narrow escape, I know, for one. But, Miss Dodd, if you Imew
how far your brother's performance on the river outweighs a mere slip
in the schools, in all umversity men's eyes, the dons' and all, you would
not make tMs bright day end sadly to Oxford by crymg. Why, I could
find you a thousand men who would be ploughed to-morrow ^^ath glory
and deUght to wm one such race as your brother has won two."
Julia sighed again. But it sounded now half like a sigh of relief;
the final sigh, with wMch the fair consent to be consoled.
And indeed tMs improvement m the music did not escape Hardie;
he felt he was on the right tack: he enumerated fluently, and by name,
many good men, besides Dean Swift, who had been ploughed, yet had
cultivated the iield of letters in their tm-n; and, in short, he was so
earnest and plausible, that something Uke a smile hovered about Ms
hearer's Ups, and v,he glanced askant at Mm with furtive gratitude from
under her silky lashes. But it soon recurred to her that tMs was
rather a long interview to accord to " a stranger," and under the moon;
so she said a Uttle stiffly, " And was tMs what you were good enough to
wish to say to me, 3Ir. Hardie ?"
•' No, iLss Dodd, to be frank, it was not. My motive in addressing
you, mthout the right to take such a freedom, was egotistical. I cama
here to clear myself; I—I was afraid you must tMnk me a humbug,
you know."
" I do not understand you, indeed."
" WeU, I feared you and Mrs. Dodd might think I praised Dodd so,
and did what Uttle I did for Mm, knowing who you were, and wishing
to curry favour with you by all that; and that is so underhand and
paltry a way of going to work, I should despise myself."
" Oh, Mr. Hardie," said the young lady, smiUng, " how fooUsh: why,
nf course we knew you had no idea."
" Indeed I had not; but how could you know it ?"
" ^Vhy, we saw it. Do you tMnk we have no eyes ? ah, and much
seener ones than gentlemen have. It is mamma and I who are to
blame, if anybody; we ought to have declai-ed om-selves: it would
have been more generous, more—manly. But we cannot aU be gentlemen, you know. It was so sweet to hear Edward praised by one whc
4id not loiow us; it was like stolen fruit; and by one uhoni othero
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praise: so, if you can forgive us om- slyness, there is an end of the
matter."
" Forgive you ? you have taken a thorn out of my soul."
" Then I am so glad you summoned courage to spealj to me without
ceremony. Mamma would have done better though; but after all, do
not I know her? my mamma is all goodness and intelligence; and be
assm-ed, sir, she does you justice; and is quite sensible of your disinterested kindness to dear Edward." With tMs she was about to retire.
" A h ! But you. Miss Dodd? with whom I have taken tMs unwarrantable Uberty ?" said Hardie, imploringly.
" Me, Mr. Hardie ? you do me the honour to require my opinion of
your perfoi-mances: including of course tMs self-introduction ?"
HarcUe hung his head; there was a touch of satire in the lady's voice,
he thought.
Her soft eyes rested demurely on him a moment; she saw he was a
little abashed.
" My opinion of it all is that you have been very kind to us; in beinj
most kind to om- poor Edward. I never saw, nor read of any tMng mora
generous, more manly. And then so thoughtful, .so considerate, so
delicate! So instead of criticising you, as you seem to expect, his sister
only blesses you, and thanks you from the very bottom of her heart."
She had begun with a polite composure borrowed from mamma; but,
once launched, her ardent nature got the better: her colour rose and
rose, and her voice sank and sank, and the last words came almost in a
wMsper; and such a lovely whisper; a gurgle from the heart: and, as
she concluded, her delicate hand came sweeping out with a heaventaught gesture of large and sovereign corcUality, that made even the
honest words and the divine tones more eloquent. It was too much •
the young man, ardent as herself, and not, in reality, half so timorous,
caught fire; and seeing a white, eloquent hand rather near Mm, caught
it, and pressed Ms warm lips on it in mute adoration and gratitude.
At this she was scared and offended. " Oh! keep that for the
Queen!" cried she, tm-ning scarlet, and tossing her fair head into the
air, Uke a startled stag, and she drew her hand away quickly and decidedly, though not roughly. He stammered a lowly apology; in the
very middle of it she said quietly, " Good-bye, Mi-. HarcUe," and swept,
with a gracious Uttle curtsey through the doorway, leavmg Mm spell
•tound.

And so the virginal instinct of self-defence carried her off swiftly and
clevierly. But none too soon; for, on entering the house, that external
composure her two mothers Mesdames Dodd and Nature had taught her,
fell from her like a veil, and she fluttered up the stairs to her own room
with hot cheeks, and panted there like some wild tMng that has been
grasped at and grazed. She felt young Hardie's lips upon the palm of
her hand plainly; they seemed to linger there still; it M'as like light but
live velvet. This, and the ardent look he had poured into her eyes,
set the young creature quivering. Nobody had looked at her so before,
wd no young gentleman had imprinted living velvet on her hand.
She was alarmed, ashamed, and uneasy. "What right had ho to look at
her like that ? ''iV'hat shadow of a right to go and kiss her hand ? He
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could not pretend to think she bad put it out to be kissed; ladies put
forth the back of the hand for that, not the palm. The truth was he
was an impudent feUow, and she hated him now, and herself too for
being so simj^le as to let him talk to her: mamma would not have been
63 imprudent when she was a girl.
She would not go down, for she felt there must be something of this
kind legibly branded on her face : " O! 0 ! just look at tMs young lady 1
She has been lettmg a young gentleman kiss the palm of her hand;
and the feel has not gone off yet: you may see that by her cheeks."
But, then, poor Edward! she must go down.
So she put a wet towel to her tell-tale cheeks, and dried them by
artistic dabs, avoicUng friction, and came down stau*s like a mouse, and
turned the door-handle noiselessly, and gUded into the sitting-room
looking so transparent, conscious, and all on fire with beauty and animation, that even Edward was startled, and, m a wMsper, bade Ms
mother observe what a pretty girl she was; " beats all the county girls
in a canter." ^ilrs. Dodd did look; and, consequently, as soon as ever
Edward was gone to Oxford, she said to JuUa, " You are feverish, love;
yon 'nave been excited with all tMs. You had better go to bed."
JuUa complied willmgly ; for she wanted to be alone and think. She
retired to her own room, and went the whole day over again; and was
nappy and sorry, exalted and imeasy, by turns; and ended by excusing
;\Ir. HarcUe's escapade, and throwing the blame on herself. She ought
to have been more distant; gentlemen were not expected, nor indeed
much wanted, to lie modest. A Uttle assurance cUd not misbecome
them. " Eeally I think it sets them off," said she to herself.
Grand total: " What must he think of me ?"
Time gallops in reverie: the town clock struck twelve, and -with its
iron tongue remorse entered her youthful conscience. "Was tMs obeying
mamma ? Mamma had said, " Go to bed:" not, " Go up-stairs and
meditate: upon young gentlemen." She gave an expressive shake of
her fan- shoulders, like a swan flapping the water off its do-^my wings,
and so cUsmissed the subject from her mind.
Then she said her prayers.
Then she rose from her knees, and in tones of honey said, "Puss!
puss! pretty puss !" and awaited a result.
TMeves and ghosts she cUd not believe in, yet crecUted cats vmder
beds, and thought them neither "harmless" nor "necessary" there.
After tenderly evoking the di-taded and chimerical quadruped, she
proceeded none the les.s to careful research, especially of cupboards.
The door of one resisted, and then yielded with a crack, and blew out
the candle. " There now," said she.
It was her only Ught, except her beauty. They allotted each Hebe
but one candle, in that ancient burgh. " 'Well," she thought, " there is
moonUght enough to ;(ndress by." She went to draw back 'one of the
curtains; but in the .act she started back with a little scj-eam There
was a tall figure over the way watching the house.
The moon shone from her side of the street full ofa Mm and in that
instant her quick eye recogmzed Mr. HarcUe.
" Well!" said she aloud, and with an indescribable inflexion • and liiii
herself swiftly m inarMstati-able gloom.
'
'
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But, after a while. Eve's daughter must have a peep. She Steele with
tnfimte caution to one side of the cm-tain, and made an apertm-o just big
enough for one bright eye. Yes, there he was, motionless. " I'll tell
mamma," said she to him, malignantly, as if the sound could reach him.
Unconscious of the cUreful threat, he did not budge.
She was unaffectedly puzzled at this phenomenon; and, not being the
least vain, fell to wondei-mg whether he played the nightly sentinel
opposite every lady's •window, who exchanged civilities with Mm.
" Because, if he does, he is a fool," said she, promptly. But on reflection, she felt sure he did nothmg of the kind habitually, for he had
too Mgh an opimon of liimself; she had noted that trait in Mm at a verj'
early stage. She satisfied herself, by cautious examination, that he did
not know her room. He was makmg a temple of the whole lodgmg.
" How ricUculous of Mm!" Yet he appeared to be happy over it; there
was an exalted look m Ms moonUt face; she seemed now first to see Ms
Boul there. She studied his countenance Uke an inscription, and deciphered each rapt expression that crossed it; and stored them in her
memory.
Twice she left her ambuscade to go to bed: and twice Cm-iosity, or
SometMng, drew her back. At last liavuig looked, peered, and peeped,
till her feet were cold, and her face the reverse, she informed herself
ihat the foolish Thing had tu-ed her out.
" Good-night, Mr. Policeman," said she, pretending to bawl to him.
" And, 0, do rain! As hard as ever you can." With this benevolent
aspiration, a little too violent to be sincere, she laid her cheek on her
pillow doughtily.
But her sentinel, when out of sight, had more power to cUstm-b her.
She lay and wondered whether he was still there, and what it all meant,
and whatever mamma would say; and which of the two, she or he, was
the head culprit in tMs strange performance, to which Earth, she conceived, had seen no parallel; and, above aU, what he would do next.
Her pulse galloped, and her sleep was broken; and she came down in
the morning a little pale. Mrs. Dodd saw it at once, with the quick
maternal eye; and moralized: " It is curious; youth is so fond of
pleasure; yet pleasure seldom agrees •with youth; this Uttle excitement
has done your mother good, who is no longer young: but it has been too
much for you. I shall be glad to have you back to our quiet home."
Ah ! Will that home be as tranquil now ?

CILAPTER i n .
THE long vacation commenced about a month afterwards, and Hardie
came to Ms father's house, to read for honours, unimpeded by university
races and college lectures; and the ploughed and penitent one packed
up his Aldrich and Ms Whateley, the then authorities in IjOgic, and
Drought them home, together -with a firm resolution to master that
joyous science before the next examination for Smalls in October. But
lo 1 ere he had been an hour at home, he found Ms things put neatly
away iu his drawers on tlie feminine or vertical svstem—deep KtratR 6i
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waistcoats, strata of trousers, strata of coats, strata of papers—and hl.-i
Logic gone.
In the course of the evemng he taxed Ms sister good-humouredly
and asked " what earthly use that book was to her, not wearing curls."
" I intend to read it, and study it, and teach you it," repUed Julia,
rather languicUy—considering the weight of the resolve.
" Oh, if you have boned it to read, I say no more; the crime will
punish itself."
" Be serious, Edward, and think of mamma! I cannot sit •with my
hands before me, and let you be reploughed."
" I don't want. But—reploughed!—haw, haw! but you can't help mo
.it Logic as you used at Syntax. Why, all the world knows a gM can't
learn logic."
" A girl can learn anything she chooses to learn. "Wliat she can't
learn is tMngs other people set her down to." Before Edward could
fully digest tMs revelation, she gave the argument a new turn, by
adding fretfully, " And don't be so unkind, thwarting and teasing me!"
and all in a moment she was crying.
" Halloa!" ejaculated Edward, taken quite by surprise. " 'Wliat is
the matter, dears ?" inquired maternal vigilance from the other end of
the room. " You did not speak brusquely to her, Edward ?"
" No, no," said JuUa, eagerly. " It is I that am turned so cross, and
so peevish. I am qmte a changed girl. Mamma, what is the matter
with me?" And she laid her brow on her mother's bosom.
Mrs. Dodd caressed the lovely head soothingly with one hand, and
made a sign over it to Edward to leave them alone. She waited quietly
till Julia was composed: and then said, softly, " Come, tell me what it
is; nothing that Edward said to you; for I heard almost every word,
and I was just going to smile, or nearly, when you
And, my love,
it is not the first time, you know; I would not tell Edward, but I have
more than once seen your eyes •with tears in them."
" Have you, mamma ?" said Julia, scarcely above a wMsper.
" Why, you know I have. But I said to myself it was no use forcing
confidence. I thought I would be very patient, and wait till you came
to me with it; so now, what is it, my darling ? Why do you spea
one tlung and think of another? and cry without any reason tlia
your mother can see ?"
" I don't know, mamma," said Julia, Mding her bead. " I think it is
because I sleep so badly. I rise in the morning hot and quivering,
and more tu-ed than I lay do^wn."
]Mrs. Dodd inquired how long tMs bad been.
Julia did not ansv,'er tMs question; she went on, -with her face still
hidden, "Mamma, I do feel so depressed and hysterical or else in
violent spirits; but not mce and cheerful as you are, and I used to be;
and I go from one thing to another, and can settle to' nothing- • even in
church I attend by fits and starts: I forgot to water my very flowers
last night: and I heard Mrs. Maxley out of my window tell Sarah I am
losing my colour. Am I ? But what does it matter ? I am losing my
sense; for I catch myself for ever lookmg in the glass, and that is a
sure sign of. a fool, you know; and I carmot pass the shops- I stand
and look in, and long for the very dearest silks, and for diamonds in
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my hair," A deep sigh followed the confession of these multiform
imperfections; and the culprit half raised her head to watch their
effect.
As for Mrs. Dodd, she opened her eyes wide with surprise; but at
the end of the heterogeneous catalogue she smiled, and said, " I cannot
beUeve that. If ever there was a yoimg lady free from personal vamty
it is my JuUa. Why, your thoughts run by nature away from yourself;
you were born for others,"
Her daughter kissed her gratefully, and smiled: but, after a pause,
said, sorro^wfully, " Ah, that was the old JuUa, as seen with your dear
eyes. I have almost forgotten her. The new one is what I tell you,
dear mamma, and that" (with sudden fervour) " is a dreamy, wandermg,
vain, egotistical, hysterical, abominable girl."
" Let me Mss this monster that I have brought into the world," said
Airs. Dodd. " And now let me tMnk." She rested her eyes calm and
penetrating upon her daughter; and at this mere look, but a very
searching one, the colour motmted and mounted in Julia's cheek
strangely.
" After all," said Mrs. Dodd, thoughtfully, " yom-s is a critical age;
perhaps my child is turnmg to a woman; my rosebud to a rose." And
she sighed. Mothers wiU sigh at things none other ever sighed at.
" To a weed, I fear," replied JuUa. " What •wiU you say when I own
I felt no real joy at Edward's retm-n this time ? And yesterday I cried,
' Do get away, and don't pester me 1'"
"To your brother? Oh!"
" Oh no, mamma, that was to poor Spot. He jumped on me in a
reverie, all affection, poor tMng."
" Well, for your comfort, dogs do not appreciate the niceties of our
language."
" I am afraid they do; when we kick them."
Mi-s. Dodd smiled at the admission implied here, and the deep penitence it was uttered with. But Julia remonstrated, " Oh no! no! don't
laugh at me, but help me with your advice: you are so wise and so
experienced: you must have been a girl before you were an angel.
fou must know what is the matter with me. 0, do pray cure me ; or
else kill me, for I cannot go on Uke tMs, all my affections deadened,
and my peace disturbed."
And now the mother looked serious and thoughtful enough; and the
daughter watched her fm-tivciy. " JuUa," said Mrs. Dodd, very gravely,
"if it was not my cMld, reared under my eye, and never sepai-ated
from me a smgle day, I should say, this young lady is either affiicted
with some complamt, and it affects her nerves, and spirits; or else she
has—she is—what inexperienced young people call 'in love.' Yo'a
need not look so frightened, child; nobody in their senses suspects you
of imprudence or indelicacy; and therefore I feel quite sm-e that your
institution is at a crisis, or your health has suffered some shock.
Dray Heaven it may not be a serious one. You -wiU have the best
Jdvice, and without delay, I promise you."
That very evenmg, Mrs. Dodd sent a seiwant into -.he to-wn •with a
note like a cocked-hat for IMi-. Osmond, a consulting surgeon, who bore
a high reputation in Barkington. He came; and proved too plump for
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that complete elegaice she would have desired in a intAlical attendant;
but had a soft hand, a gentle touch, and a subdued manner. He
spoke to the patient with a IdncLness wMch won the mother dii-ectly
nad every hope of settmg her right •without any -violent or disagreeable
remedies; but, when she had retired, altered Ms tone; and told Mi-s.
Dodd seriously she had done well to send for Mm in time; it was a case
of "Hypersesthesia" (Mi-s. Dodd clasped her hands in alai-m), "or asr
unprofessional persons would say, " excessive sensibility.'"
Mrs. Dodd was somewhat reUeved. Translation blunts thunderbolts.
She told lum she had always feared for her child on that score. But
M'as sensibiUty curable ? Could a nature be changed ?
He replied, that the Idiosyncrasy could not; but its morbid excess
could, especially when taken in time. Advice was generally called in
too late. However, here the only serious symptom was the Insomnia.
" We must treat her for that," said he, writing a prescription; " but for
the rest, active employment, long walks, or rides, and a change of scene
and associations, -will be all that wiU be required. In these cases,"
resumed Mi-. Osmond, " connected as they are with Hyjiei-Eemia, some
medical men consider moderate venesection to be indicated." He then
put on Ms gloves, saying, " The diet, of course, must be Antiphlogistic
Let us say then, for breakfast, cb-y toast with very Uttle butter—no
coflee—cocoa (from the mbs), or weak tea: for luncheon, beef-tea or
mutton-broth: for dinner, a slice of roast cMcken, and taijioca, or
semolina, pudding. I would give her one glass of sherry, but no more,
and barley-water; it would be as v,-ell to avoid brown meats, at all
events for the present. With these precautions, my dear madam, I
tMnlc your anxiety vnll soon be happily removed."
Julia took her long walks and light cUet; and became a little pale at
times, and had fewer bursts of high spirits in the intervals of depression. Her mother went with her care to a female friend. The lady
said she would not tiust to surgeons and apothecaries; she would have
a dowm-ight physician. " "\Vliy not go to the top of the tree at once,
and call in Dr. Short ? You have heard of him ?"
" Oh yes; I have even met Mm in society; a most refined person: I
will certainly follow your ad-vice and consult Mm. Oh, thank you,
Mrs. Bosanquet! A propos, do you consider Mm skilful?"
" Oh, immensely ; he is a particular friei»I of my husband's."
TMs was so convincing, that off went another tlu-ee-cocked note, and
£.xt day a dark-green carriage and paii- dashed up to Mrs. Dodd's door,
and Dr. Short bent Mmself in an arc, got out, and slowly mounted the
staii-s. He was six feet two, wonderfully thin, livid, and gentleman-like.
Fine long head, keen eye, lantern jawa. At sight of him Mrs. Dodd
rose and smiled, Julia started and sat trembling. He stepped across
the room inaudibly, and after the usual civiUties, glanced at the patient's
tongue, and touched her -wi-ist delicately. " Pulse is rapid," said he.
Mi-s. Dodd detailed the symptoms. Dr. Short Usteiied with the
patient jjoliteness of a gentleman, to whom all tMs vrti.s superfluous.
He asked for a sheet of note paper, and cUvided it so gently, he seemed
io b A)ersuadmg one thing to be two; he wrote a pair of prescriptioi;s.
And ,\ iiilst thus employed looked \^ every now and then ancl convjreed
with the ladies.
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" You have a &Ught subscapular affection. Miss Dodd: 1 mean, a
Uttle pain under the shoulder-blade."
" No, sir," said Julia, quietly.
Dr. Short looked a little surprised; Ms female patients rarely contracUcted him. Was it for them to diso-wn tMngs he was so good as to
assign them ?
" Ah!" said he, " you are not conscious of it: aU the better; it must
oe slight; a mere uneasiness: no more." He then numbered the
prescriptions 1, 2, and advised Mrs. Dodd to drop No. I after the eighth
day, and substitute No. 2, to be contmued until convalescence. He put
on Ms gloves, to leave. Mrs. Dodd, then, with some hesitation, asked
Mm humbly whether she might ask him what the disorder was. " Certainly, madam," said he, graciously; " your daughter is labouring
cmder a slight torpicUty of the Uver. The first prescription is active,
and is to clear the gland itself, and the biUary ducts, of the excretory
iccumulation; and the second is exhibited to promote a healthy normal
habit in that important part of the vascular system."
" What, then, it is not Hyperaesthesia ?"
" Hyperaesthesia ? There is no such disorder in the books."
" You surprise me," said Mrs. Dodd. " Dr. Osmond certamly thought
ft was Hyperaesthesia." And she consulted her little ivory tablets
whereon she had •written the word.
But, meantime. Dr. Short's mind, to judge by Ms countenance, was
away roaming distant space in search of Osmond. " Osmond ? Osmond ?
I do not know that name m mecUcine."
" 0 , 0, 0!" cried Julia, "and they both Uve in the same street!"
Mrs. Dodd held up her finger to tMs outspoken patient.
But a Ught seemed to break in on Dr. Short. " Ah! you mean Mr.
Osmond: a surgeon. A very respectable man, a most respectable man.
I do not know a more estunable person—in Ms grade of the profession
—than my good friend Mr. Osmond. And so he gives opinions in
mecUcal cases, does he ?" Dr. Short paused, apparently to realize tMs
phenomenon in the world of Mind. He resumed in a tUfferent
tone: " You may have misunderstood him. Hj-peraesthesia exists, of
course; since he says so. But Hyperaesthesia is not a Complaint; it is
a Symptom. Of biUary derangement. My worthy friend looks at
disorders from a mental point; very natural: his interest lies that way,
perhaps you are aware: but profounder experience proves that mental
sanity is merely one of the results of bodily health: and I am happy
to assm-e you that, the biliary canal once cleared, and the secretions
restored to the healthy habit, by these prescriptions, the Hyperaesthesia,
and other concomitants of hepatic derangement, will cUsperse, and
leave our interestmg patient in the enjoyment of her natural intelligence,
her friends' afl'ectionate admiration, and above all, ot a sound constitution. Ladies, I have the honour
" and the Doctor eked out tMs
sentence by rismg,
•• Oh, thank you. Dr. Short," said Mrs. Dodd, rising with him; " you
mspire me •with confidence, and gratitude." As if under the influenco
of these feelings only, she took Dr. Short's palm, and pressed it. O*
tho two hands,, wMch met for a moment then, one was 'oft and molting
Uuj other a bunch of bones: but both were very wMt^ anci so equalij-
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adroit, that a double fee passed without the possibility of a bystandei
suspectmg it.
For the benefit of all young -vb-gins afiUcted Uke Julia Dodd, here an
the Doctor's prescriptions:
FOE m s s DODD.

B

Pil: Hydrarg: CMor: Co:
singul: nocte sumend:
Decoc: Aloes Co: ^j
omni mane
•vLii. Sept,

J. S.

FOR MISS DODD,

B

Conf: Sennas,
Potass: Bitartrat.
Extr: Tarax: a a ^ss
Misft: Elect: Cujus sum: 3j omni mane,
xviii, Sept. J, S,

Id:, AngUc^ reddit: per me Carol: Anmdiu :
The same done into English by me C. R.
FOE MISS DODD.

1, 0 Jupiter aid us! ! Plmnmer's pill to be taken every night
1 oz. compound decoction of Aloes every morning.
8tb Sept, J. S,
FOE MISS DODD.

2. 0 Jupiter aid us! ! ^ith Confection of Senna, Bitartrate of Potash,
extract of Dandelion, of each half an ounce, let an electuary be mixed;
of wMch let her take 1 drachm every morning.
.
ISthSept, J. S.
" Qmte the courtier," said Mrs. Dodd, deUghted. JuUa assented: she
even added, -with a listless ya^wn, " I had no idea that a skeleton "v;^
such a gentlemanlike flung; I never saw one before."
^Irs. Dodd admitted he was very tMn.
" Oh no, mamma; ' thin' implies some little flesh. Wlien he felt ray
pulse, a chill struck to my heart; Death in a black smt seemed to stejil
Lip to me, and lay a fmger on my -wrist: and mark me for Ms o^wn."
Mi-s. Dodd forbade her to give way to such gloomy ideas; and expostulatedfii-mly•with her for judgmg learned men by then- bodies. " However," said she, " if the good, kind doctor's remecUes do not answer Ms
expectations and mme, I shall take you to London cUrectly, I do hope
oapa •v\-ill soon be at home."
Poor j\Irs. Dodd was herself slipping into a morbid state. A mother
lollecting Doctors! It is a most fascinating kind of comioisseursMp,
grows on one Mte Drink; Uke Polemics; Uke Melocb-ama; Uke the
!!tIiUeimium; like any TMng.
Sure enough the very next week she and Julia sat patiently at tlio
morning levee of an eminent and titled London surgeon. Full foi-ty
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patients were before them: so they had to wait and wait, A t last they
were ushered into the presence-chamber, and Mrs. Dodd entered on the
beaten ground of her daughter's symptoms. The noble surgeon stopped
her civilly but promptly. " Auscultation will give us the clue," said
he, and cb-ew Ms stethoscope. JuUa sMank and cast an appealing look
at her mother; but the impassive chevalier reported on each organ in
turn without moving Ms ear from the key-hole. " Lungs pretty sound,"
said he, a Uttle plaintively: " so is the Uver. Now for the
Hum ?
There is no kardiac insufficiency, I tliink, neither mitral nor tricuspid.
If we find no tendency to hypertrophy we shaU do very well. Ah, I have
succeeded in cbagnosing a sUght cbastoUc murmur; very slight." He
deposited the instrument, and said, not without a certain shade of satisfaction that his research had not been frmtless, " The heart is the
peccant organ."
" Oh, sir! is it serious ?" said poor Mrs. Dodd.
" By no means. Try tMs " (he scratched a prescription wMch would
not have misbecome the tomb of Cheops); " ancl come again in a month."
Ting! He sti-uck a bell. That " t i n g " said, " Go, live Guinea; and
let another come."
" Heart disease now!" said Iklrs. Dodd, sinking back in her hired
carriage, and the tears were m her patient eyes.
" My own, own mamma," said Julia, earnestly, " do not distress yoirself. I have no cUsease in the world, but my old, old, old one, of being
a naughty, wayward girl. As for you, mamma, you have resigned your
o-wn judgment to yom- inferiors, and that is both our misfortunes.
Dear, dear mamma, do take me to a dcxjtress next time, if you have not
had enough."
"To a what, love?"
" A she-doctor, then,"
" A female physician, cMld ? There is no such thing. No; assurance
is becommg a characteristic of our sex; but we have not yet intruded
ourselves into the learned professions; thank Heaven."
" Excuse me, mamma, there are one or two; for the newspapers say so,"
" WeU, dear, there are none m this country; happily."
" What, not in London'?"
" No."
" Then what is the use of such a great overgrown place, all smoke, if
there is notMng in it you cannot find m the country ? Let us go back
to Bai-Mngton tMs very day, tMs mmute, tMs instant; oh, pray, pray."
"And so you shall—to-morrow. But you must pity ycui- poor
mother's anxiety, and see Dr. Chalmers first."
" Oh, mamma, not another surgeon! He frightened me; he hurt me;
I never heard of such a tiling; oh, please not another surgeon."
" It is not a surgeon, dear; it is the Court Physician." '
The Court Physician detected " a somewhat morbid condition of the
gr«at nervous centres." To an mquiry whether there was heart-cUsease,
\ie replied, " Pooh!" On being told Sir WilUam bad announced hcartr
disease, be said, " A h ! tliat alters the case entirely." He maintained.
however, that it must be trifling, and would go no further, the nei-vou."system once restored to its healthy ^one, " 0 Jupiter, aid us! Elu«
pill and Seidlitz powder."
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Dr. Konyon found the mucous membrane was irritated and required
soothing. " 0, J upiter, &o."
Mrs. Dodd returned home consoled and confused; JuUa listless and
apathetic. Tea was ordered, -with two or tMee kinds of bread, thinnest
slices of meat, and a Uttle blanc mange, &c., then- favom-ico reiiast after
a journey; and whilst the tea was dra-wing, ]\Ii-s. Dodd looked over the
card-tray and enumerated the visitors that had caUed during their absence
"Dr. Short—JH-. Osmond—Mrs. Hetherington—Mr. Alfred Hardie—
Lady De-wi-y—Mrs. and l\Hss Bosanquet. V/hat a pity Edward was
not at home, dear; Mr. Alfred Hai-die's visit must have been to
Mm."
" Oh, of course, mamma."
" A very manly young gentleman."
" Oh yes. No. He is so rude."
" Is he? Ah, he was ill just then, and pain irritates gentlemen; they
are not accustomed to it, poor TMui;s."
" That is like you, dear mamma; makmg excuses for one." Juha
added, faintly, " But he is so impetuous."
" I have a claughter who reconciles me to impetuosity. And he must
have a good heart, he was so kind to my boy."
JuUa looked do-wn smiUng; but presently seemed to be seized with
a spu-it of contradiction; she began to pick poor Alfred to pieces;
he was this, that, and the other; and then so bold, she might say impudent.
j\L-s. Dodd replied calmly that he was verykmd to her boy.
" Oh, mamma, you cannot approve all the words he spoke."
" It is not worth wMlo to remember all the words young gentlemen
speak, now-a-days ; he vv'as very kmd to my boy, I remember that."
The tea was now ready, and iHs. Dodd sat clown, and patted a chair,
with a smile of invitation for JuUa to come and sit beside her. But
Julia said, " In one minute, dear," and left the room.
When she came back, she fluttered up to her mother and kissed her
vehemently, then sat clown radiant. " Ah!" said Mi-s. Dodd, " why,
you are looking yourself once more. How do you feel now ? Better ?"
'•' How do I feel ? Let me see : the world seems one e-nor-mous flowergarden, and yie the butterfly it all belongs to." She spake, and to con<
firm her words the airy thing went waltzing, sailing, and fluttering
round the room, and sipping mamma every now .and then on the wmg.
In tMs buoyancy she remained some twenty-four hours; and then
came clouds and chills, wMch, m their turn, gave way to exultation,
duly followed by depression. Her spirits were so imcertain, that things
too w inute to justify narration tui-ned the scale either way: a word from
Mrs. Dodd—a now face at St. Anne's Chm-ch looking devoutly her way
---a piece of to'wn gossip distilled in her ear by ]VIrs. Maxley—and she
was sprightly or languid, and both more than reason.
One drizzly afternoon they v.-ere sitting silent and saddish in the
drawing-room, Mrs. Dodd correcting the mechamcal errors in a drawing
of Julia's, and admiring the rai-e clash and figure, and Julia dog;;edly
studjing Dr. Whatel/s Logic, with now and then a sigh, when suddenly
B trumpet seemed to articulate in the little hall; " Mestress Doecld
at uomo?"
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The lady rose from her seat, and said with*.a smile of pleasure, " i
hear a voice."
" Tho docir iipau.od, ami in darted a gioy^headed man, with.handsome
but strongly marked features, laughing and shouting like a schoolboy
broke loose. He cried out, "Aha! I've foimd y" out at last." Mrs.
Dodd glided to meet Mm, and put out both her hands, the palms do-wnwards, •with the prettiest au- of ladylike corcUality; he shook them heartily.
" The vagabins said y' had left the town; but y' had only flitted from
the quay to the subbubs; 'twas a pasMnt put me on the scint of ye.
And how are y' all these years ? an' ho-w's Sa^wmill ?"
"SawmiU. What is that ?"
" It's just yom- husband. Isn't Ms name Sawmill ?"
" Dear, no! Have you forgotten ?—David."
" Ou, ay. I knew it was some Scripcher Petrarch or another, Daavid,
or Naathan, or Sawmill. And how is he, and where is ho ?"
Mrs. Dodd replied that he was on the seas, but expect
" Then I-^dsh Mm weU ofl''em, confound'em oueannall! Halloa! why,
this -will be the little girl gro^wn up mt' a •wumman wMle ye look round."
" Yes, my good friend; and her mother's darling."
" And she's a bonny lass, I can tell ye. But no li-eend to the Dockers,
I see."
" Ah!" said Mrs. Dodd, sadly," looks are deceitful; she is under mecUcal
ad-vice at tliis very
"
" Well, that won't hurt her, unless she takes it." And he burst into a
rmgiug laugh: but, in the midcUe of it, stopped dead short, and Ms face
elongated. " Lordsake, mad'm," said he, impressively, " mind what y'
are at, though; Earkton's just a trap for fanciful femuls: there's a
n'oily ass called Osmond, and a canting cut-tMoat calleci Stephenson, and
a genteel, cadaveris old assassin called Short, as long as a maj'-pole
they'd soon take the rose out of Miss Floree's cheek here. Why, they'd
starve Cupid, an' veneseck Venus, an' bUster Pomonee, the vagabins."
Mrs. Dodd looked a Uttle confused, a,nd exchanged spealdng glauce.s
with JuUa. However, she said, calmly, " I have consultecl Mr. Osmond,
and Dr. Short; but have not relied on them alone. I have taken her to
Sir William Best. And to Dr. Chalmers. And to Dr. Kenyon." And
she felt in-vulnerable behind her phalanx of learmng and reputation.
" Good Hivens!" roared the visitor, " what a gauntlet o' gabies for one
girl to run; and come out aUve! And the picter of health. My faith,
iliss Floree, y are tougher than ye look."
"My daughter's name is Julia," observed Mrs. Dodd, a Uttle
haughtily; but instantly recovering herself, she said, "TMs is Dr.
Sampson, love, an old friend of your mother's."
" And th' Author an' Invintor of th' great CMonothaii-mal Therey o'
]\Iidicine, th' Umty Perriodicity an' Remittency of all cUsease," put iu the
•visitor, -\vith such procUgious s-wiftness of elocution, that the worcls went
tumbUng over one another like rdlway carriages out on pleasure, and
the sentence was a pile of loud, incUstmct syllables.
JuUa's lovely eyes cUlated at this (^ishmaclaver, and she bo-n'ed coldly.
Dr. Sampson had revealed m tMs short mter-view nearly all the characteristics cf voice, speech, and m»'mner, she had been taught from infancy
to shun: boisterous, gesticulatory, idiomatic; and had taken tl-e <Ji»
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course out of her mamma's mouth, t^vice; now Albion "ViUa was a Rod
Indian hut in one respect: here nobody interrupted.
ili-s. Dodd had little personal egotism, but she had a mother's, and
could not sp.are tMs opportumty of adcUng another Doctor to her collection : so she said, hm-riedly," AVill you permit me to show you what your
learned confreres have prescribed her?" Julia sighed aloud, and deprecated the subject with earnest furtive signs; llrs. Dodd would not
see them. Now, Dr. Samp.son was Mmself afflicted -with what I shall
venture to call a mental ailment; to -wit, a furious mtolerance of other
men's opimons; he had not even patience to hear them. " Mai—dear—
mad'm," said he, hastily, "when you've told me their names, that's
enough. Short treats her for Uver, Su- WilUam goe.s m for limg disease
or heart, Chalmers sis it's the nairvos, and Kinyou the mookis membrin ;
and / say they are fools and lyres all foiu-."
" JuUa!" ejaculated Mrs. Dodd, " tliis is very extraorcUnary."
" No, it is not extraordinary," cried Dr. Sampson, defiantly : " notMng
is extraorcUnary. D'ye tMnk I've known these shaUow men tliii-ty yeara.
and not plumbed ^im ?"
" ShaUow, my gft,->d friend ? Excuse me! they are the ablest men in
your own branch of ^'our o-wn learned profession."
" Th' ablest ? ! 0.\, you mean the money-maMngest: now listen
me! our laimed Profes lion is a rascally one. It is Uke a barrel of beer.
What rises to the top ?' Here he paused for a moment, then answered
Inmself furiously " THE "^CUM !"
TMs blast blown, he n \oderated a Uttle. " Look see!" said he, " up
to tMee or four thousand % year, a Docker is often an honest man, and
sometimes knows something of micUcine; not much, because it is not
taught anywhere; but, if he is making over five thousand, he must be a
rogue or else a fool: either he has booed an' booed, and cript an' crawled,
int' wholesale collusion with th' apothecary an' tb' accoucheui-—the two
jockeys that cMve John Bull's faemily coach—and they are suckmg the
pasMnt togither, Uke a leash o' leeches: or else he has turned spiciaUst;
has tacked Ms name to some poplar disorder, real or imaginary; it
neecM't exist to bo poplar. Now, those four you have been to a n
spicialists, and that means monomaniucs—their buddies exspatiate ir:
West^md squares, but their souls dwell in a n'alley, ivery man Jack
of 'em: Aberford's in Stomich Alley, Chalmers's m Nairve Court, Short's
mver stirs out o' Liver Lane, Paul's is stuck fast m KicMey Close, Kinyon's m Moolds Membrin Mews, and Hibbard's in Lung Passage. Look
see! nixt time y" are out of sorts, stid o'consulting three bats an' a n'owl
at a guinea the piece, send direct to me, and I'll give y' all their
opimons, and aU then- prescriptions, gratis. And dee-vDich dear ye'll find
em at tbe price, if ye swallow 'm."
]\H's. Dodd thanked Mm coldly for the offer, but said she would be more
grateful if he would show Ms superiority to persons of known ahiUty, by
just curing her daughter on the spot.
" Well, I -wiU," said he, carelessly; and all his fire cUed out ot him.
" Put out your tongue!—Now yom- pulse!"
Mrs, Dodd knew her man (ladies are very apt to fathom their malft
acquaintance—too apt, / thinlc); and, to pin tdva to the only media i
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theme which interested her, seized the o{.'portunJty while be w»- in
actual contact \vith JuUa's •wrist, and rapidly enumerated her symptoms,
smd also told him what Mr. Osmond had said about Hypersestbesia.
" GOOSE GEEECE !" barked Sampson, loud, clear, and sharp ts an
irritated watch-dog; but this one bow-wow vented, he was silent as
a'oruptly.
Mrs. Dodd smiled, and proceeded to Hypersemia, and thence to the
AntipMogistic Eegimen.
At that unhappy aajective, Sampson, jumped up, cast away his
patient's hand, forgot her existence—she was but a charmmg individual
—and galloped into Ms native region. Generalities.
" Antiphlogistic! Mai—dear^mad'm, that one long fragmint of ass's
jaw has slain a iiiilUon. Adapted to the weakness of • human nature,
which receives -with rivirmce ideas however cMlcUsh, that come draped
in long-tafled and exotic words, that aasimne polysyllable has riconciled the modern mind to the cliimeras of th' ancients, and outbutchered
the guillotine, the musket, and the sword; ay, and but for me
Had barred t)ip door
For cinturies more,

on the great commg sceince, the sceince of healing diseases instead of defming and di-viding 'em and lengthemng their names and their durashin, and
shortening nothmg but the pasMnt. Th' antiphlogistic Therey is tMs:
That cUsease is fiery, and that any artificial exhaustion of vital force
must cool the system, and reduce the morbid fire, called, in their donkey
Latin,' flamma,' and in their compound donkey Latin,' mflammation,' and,
in theu- Goose Greece,' pMogosis,'' phlegmon,' &c. And accorcUngly th'
antiphlogistic Practice is, to cool the sick man by bleecUng Mm, and, when
blid, either to rebleed him -with a change of instrument, bites and stabs
instid of gashes, or else to rake the bhd, and then bUstcir the blid and
raked, and then push mercury till t'le teeth of tbe blid, raked and
blistered shake m their sockets, and to starve the blid, purged, salivated,
bUstered -wretch from first to last. This is the Antiphlogistic system.
It is seldom carried out entire, because the pashint at the fii'st or second
hnk in their rimedial chain, expires ; or else gives such plain signs of
sinking, that even these ass-ass-ins take fright, and try t' undo their
own work, not disease's, by tonics an' turtle, and stimulants: which
things given at the right time instead of the VTong, given when the
pasMnt was merely weakened by his cUsorder, and not enfeebled by
their cUdly rimecUes, would have cut th' aibnent down in a few hours."
" Dear me!" said Mrs. Dodd; " and now, my good friend, with respect to my daughter
"
" N' list me I" clashed Sampson; " ye're goen to fathom th' antipMogistics, smce they still survive an' slay in boles and corners like
Barkton and d'ltly; I've drivcm the vamperes out o' the cmtres o' ci-viUsation. Begin with their coolers! Exhaustion is not a cooler, it is a
feverer, and they know it; the way parrots know sentences. 'Why are
we all more or less feverish at night ? because we are weaker. Starv*•
tion is no cooler, it is an inflamer, and they know it, as parrots know
triths, but can't apply them: for they know that burning fever rages in
ivery to-wn, .street camp, whci'o T'amine is. As for bloodletting, thei;
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prime cooler, it is inflammatory; and they know it (parrot-wise), for the
thumping heart, and bouncUng pulse, of pashints blid by butchers in
black, and bullocks bUd by butchers in blue, prove it; and they have
recorded this in all their books : yet stabbed, and bit, and starved, and
mercmied, and murdered, ou. But mind ye, all their sham coolers are
real weakeners (I wonder they didn't inventory Satin and his brimstin
lake among their refi'ijrators), and tMs is the point whence t' appreciate
tlieir imbecility, and the sairvice I have rendered mankind in been
the first t' attack their banded school, at a time it seemed imprignable."
" Ah, tMs promises to be very interestmg," sighed Mrs. Dodd; " and
before you enter on so large a field, perhaps it would be as well to
dispose of a Uttle matter which lies at my heart. Here is my poor
laughter
"
"NussMEE! A human Bean is in a constant state of flux and reflux nis component particles move, change, disappear, and are renewed
Ms Ufe is a round of exhaustion and repair. Of this repair the brain ia
the sovereign ajint by night and day; and the blood the great Uving
material; and digestible food tb' indispensible supply. And tMs
balance of exhaustion and repau- is too nice to tamper -with: cUsn't a
"ingle sleepless night, or dinnerless day, •write some pallor on the face,
„-nd tell against the buddy ? So does a single excessive perspiration, a
trifling diary, or a cut finger, though it takes but half an ounce of blood
out of the system. And what is the cause of that rare ivint—wMch
occurs only to pasMnts that can't afford docking —Dith from old age ?
Think ye the man really succumms under years, or is mowed down bj
Time ? Nay, yon's just Potry an' Bosh. NasMns have been thinned by
the lancet, but mver by the scjdbe; and years are not forces, but
misures of events. No, Centenarius decays and dies, bekase his bodil'
expmditure goes on, and his bodil' income falls off by failure of the reparative and reproductive forces. And now suppose bodil' exhaustion
and repair were a mere matter of pecumary, instead of vital, economy:
what would you say to the steward or housekeeper, who, to balance
your accounts and keep yo-a solvent, should open every known channel
of expinse with one hand, and with the other—stop the supplies? Yet
tins is how the Dockers for thirty cinturies have burned th'human candle
at both ends, yet wondered the light of life expired under their liands."
" I t seems it-rational. Then in my daughters case you would
"
"Looksee! A pasMnt falls sick. "What haps directly? "Why the
"balance is troubled, and exhaustion exceeds repair. For proof, obsairve
the buddy when Disease is fresh !
And you -will always find a loss of flesh.

To put it economikly, a n ! then you must understand it, bein a housekeeper—
Whatiyer the Disease, its form or essence,
Expinditure goes ou, and income lessens.

But to tliis sick and therefore weak man, comes a Docker purblind with
cinturies of Cant, Pricidint, Blood and Goose Greece; imagines him »
fiery pervalid, though the common sense of mankind through its inten
prefer common language, pronounces Mm an ' invalid,' gashes him with
lancet, epUls out tiie great Uquid ma'.eri.al of all repair by the gallon
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and fells tMs weak man, wounded now, and pale, and faintmg, with Ditl
b tamped ou his face, to th' earth, Uke a bayoneted solcUer or a
slaughtered ox. If the weak man, wounded thus, and weakened,
survives, then the chartered Thugs who have ckained him by the
bung-hole, turn to and drain him by the spigot; they blister liim, and
then calomel Mm: and lest Nature should have the ghost of a chance tc
counterbalance these frightful outgoings, they keep strong meat and
di-ink out of his system emptied by their stabs, bites, purges, mercury,
and bUsters; damdijjits! And that, Asia excipted, was profissional
MicUcme from Hippocrates to Sampsin; Ajitiphlogistic is but a modern
name for an ass-ass-matmg routine wMch has niver varied a hair smco
scholastic midicine, the silUest and cUcUiest of all the huncb-ed forms of
Quackery, first rose—unlike Sceince, Art, Religion, and all true Suns—in
the West; to woimd the sick; to weaken the weak; and mutilate the
hurt; and thin mankmd."
The voluble impugner of Ms o-wn profession delivered these two last
words m thunder so sudden and effective as to strike Julia's work out
of her hands. But here, as in Natm-e, a moment's pause followed the
thunderclap; so Mrs. Dodd, who had long been patiently watching her
opportmiity, smothered a shriek, and edged hi a word: "TMs is
irresistible; you have confuted everybody; to their heart's content:
and now the question is, what course shall we substitute?" She meant,
"in the great case, wMch occupies me." But Sampson attached a
nobler, wider, sense to her query. "What course? Why the great
CMonothairmal practice, based on the remittent and febrile character ol
fill disease ; above all, ou
The law of Perriodicity, a law
Midicine yet has wells of light to draw.

By Eemittency, I mean th' ebb of Disease, by PerriocUcity, tli° ebb aL»
also the flow, the paroxysm and the remission. These remit and recur,
and keep time like the tides, not in ague and remittent fever only, as
the Profission imagines to this day, but in all diseases from a Scirrhu
in the Pylorus t' a toothache. And I discovered tMs, and the new path
to cure of all cUseases it opens. Alone I did it; and what my reward'!
hooted, insulted, belied, ancl called a quack, by the banded school o'
profissional assassins, who, m their day hooted Harvey and Jinner,
authors too of great discoveries, but discoveries narrow in their consequences compared "with mine. T' appreciate Chronothairmalism, ye
must begin at the beginnmg; so just answer me—What is man ?"
At tliis huge inquiry whii-ring up all in a moment, Uke a cockpheasant in a wood, Mrs. Dodd sank back in her chair despondent.
Seemg her hors de combat, Sampson tui-ned to Julia and demanded,
twice as loud, " W H A T IS MAN?" Juha opened two violet eyes at
him, and then looked at her mother for a Mnt how to proceed.
"How can that child aiLSwer such a question?" sighed Mrs. Dodd
" Let us retiu-n to the pomt."
" I have never strayed an inch from it. It's about' Youug Physic'"
"No, excuse me, it is about a young lady. Umversal MecUcms
what have 1 to do with that ?"
" Now t'ms is the way witJi tiiem all," cried Samiison, furious; " theic
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lowed John Bull. The men and women of tMs bemghted uashin have
an ear for anything; provided it matters nothing: talk Jology, Conchology. Entomology, Theology, Meteorology, Astronomy, Deuteronomy;
Botheronoray, or Boshology, and one is listened to -with riverence, besause these are all far-off things m fogs; but at a word about the great,
near, useful art of Healmg, y' all stop your ears; for why; your life and
dfiiUanhourly happmess depend on it. But ' no,' sis John Bull, the
knowledge of our own buddies, and how to save cur own Bakin, Beef I
mean, day by day from disease and chartered ass-ass-ins, all that may
interest the thinkers in Saturn, but what the deevil is it t' us? talk t' us
of the hi'v-'nly buddies, not of our own; babble o' comets an' meteors an'
Ethereal nibulae (never mind the nibulae in our own skulls). Discoui-se
t' us of PredistinasMn, Spitzbairgen seaweed, the last novel, the siventh
vile; of CM-iscMmsing the Patagomans on concUtion they are not to
come here and CMiscMnise the Whitechaiielians; of the letter to the
Times from the tinker -wrecked at Timbuctoo; and the dear Professor's
lecture on the probabeelity of snail-shells in the back-yard of the moon:
but don't ask us to know oui-selves.—Ijjits!!"
The eloquent speaker, dejiressed by the perversity of Englishmen in
givmg their minds to every part of creation but then- bocbes, suffered a
momentai-y loss of energy; then ^Mrs. Dodd, who had long been watcMng
IjTix-like, glided iu. " Let us compound. You are for curing all the
world, beginning with Nobody. Sly ambition is to cure my girl, and
leave mankind in peace. Now if you will begin -with my Julia, I will
submit to rectify the imiverse in its proper turn. Any time will do to
set the human race right; you own it is in na hui-ry: but my child's
case presses; so do pray cure her for me. Or at least tell me what her
IncUsposition is."
" O h ! "S^Tiat, cUdn't I tell you? Well, there's nothing the matter
with her."
At receiving this cavalier reply for the reward of all her patience,
Mrs. Dodd was so hurt, and so nearly angry, that she rose with cUgnity
'i-om her seat, her cheek actually pink, and the water in her eyes
Sampson saw she was ruffled, ancl appealed to Julia of all people
" There now, iliss Julee," said lie, ruefully; " she is in a rage because i
won't humbug her. Poplus voolt decipee. I tell you, ma'am, it is not
a micUcal case; give me cUsease and I'll cure 't. Stop, I'll tell ye what
do; let her take and swallow the Barkton Docks' prescriptions, and
Butcher Best's, and canting Ivinyon's, and after those four tinkers there'll
bo plenty holes to mend; then send for me!"
Here was irony. Mrs. Dodd retorted by finesse; she turned on hun
wth a treacherous smile, and said: " Never mind doctors and patients;
it is so long since we met; I do hope you will waive ceremony, and dine
with me en ami."
He accepted with pleasure; but must return to Ms inn fh-st and get
rid of his dirty boots, and pasMnts. And -with tMs he wMppedl out his
watch, and saw that, deaUng -with umversal mecUcmc, he had cUsappointed more than one sick individual; so shot out as hard as he had
shot in, and left the lacUes looking at one another after the phenoraonon.
"Well!" said ,lulia, with a world of meaning.
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" Yes, dear/' i-opUod Jlrs. Dodd, " he is a little eccentric, 1 think 1
will request them to make some adcUtion to the dinner,"
" No, mamma, if you please, not to put me off so transparently. If 1
had interrupted, and shouted, and behaved so, you would have packeii
r.ie ofl" to bed, or somewhere, dii-ectly."
" Don't say ' packed,' love. Dismissed me to bed."
" Ah!" cried Julia, " that pri-vileged person is gone, and we must all
mind our P's and Q's once more."
Mrs. Dodd, with an air of nonchalance, replied to the effect that Dr
Sampson was not her offspring; and so she was not bound to correct
his eccentricities. "And I suppose," said she, langmdly, "we must accept
these extraordinary people as we find them. But that is no reason why
you should say P's and Q's, darling."
That day her hospitable board was spread over a trap. Blessed with
an oracle irrelevantly fluent, and dumb to the point, she had asked him
to dimier with maternal addi-ess. He could not be on Ms guard
eternally; sooner or later, through inadvertence, or m a moment of
convivial recklessness, or in a parenthesis of some grand GeneraUty, he
would cure her child: or, perhaps, at Ms rate of talking, would wear
out aU his idle themes, do-wn to the very " well-being of mankind;" and
then JuUa's mysterious indisposition would come on the blank tapis.
With these secret hopes she presided at the feast, all grace and gentle
amity. Julia, too, sat do^vn with a little design, but a very different
one, viz., of bemg chilly company, for she disUked tMs new acquaintance,
and hated the science of medicme.
The unconscious Object chatted awa> with both, and cut their replies
very short, and cUd strange tMngs; sent away Julia's cMcken, regardless
of her scorn, and prescribed mutton: called for champagne and made
her cirink it, and pout; and thus excited Mrs. Dodd's lioiies that he was
attending to the case by degrees.
But, after dinner, Julia, to escape medicine umversal, and particular,
turned to her mother, and dilated on the treachery of her Uterary
guide, the Criticaster. " It said ' Odds and Ends' was a good novel to
read by the sea-side. So I thought ' then oh, how different it must be
from most books, if you can sit by the glorious sea and even look at
it.' So I sent for it directly, and, would you believe, it was an ignoble
tMng; all flirtations and curates. The sea, mdeed! A pond would be
fitter to read it by; and one -with a good many geese on."
" Was ever such simplicity ?" said IMi-s. Dodd. " Why, my dear, that
phrase about the sea does not mean anytliing. I shall have you believing that IVIr. So-and-So, a noveUst, can ' i.vither fashionalle folly,' and
that' a -painful incident' to one shopkeeper has ' thrown a gloom' over a
whole market-to-wn, and so on. Now-a-days every third phrase is of this
character; a starUng's note. Once, it appears, there was an age of gold,
and then came one of iron, and then of brass. All these are gone, and
the ago of 'jargon ' has succeeded."
She sighed, and Sampson generalized; he plunged trom the sea-side
novel into tho sea of fiction. He rccMistened that joyous art Feckshin,
and lashed its livmg profassors. " You devour their tliree volumes
gieedily," said he, "but after your meal you feel as empty ns a drnun
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there is no leading idea in 'um; now, there always is—iu Moliere: aud
he comprehended the midicine of Ms age. But what fundamental ti-uth
d'oiu- novelists iver convey ? All they can do is pile mcidents. Theij
customers cUctate tM article; uuideaed melocb-ams for umdeaed girls
The -writers and their feckshms belong to one species, and that's ' tho
non-vertebrated animals;' ancl their midicine is Bosh; why they bleed
still for falls and fevers; and mver mention -vital cMonometry. Then
they don't look straight at Natm-e, but see -with their ears, and repeat
one another twelve deep. Now, listen me! there are the cracters for an
' ideaed feckshin' in Barkmgton, and I'd -write it, too, only I haven't
time."
At this, JuUa, forgetting her resolution, broke out, "Romantic
characters in Barkmgton ? Who ? who ?"
""Who should they be, but my pasMnts? Ay, ye may lauch. Miss
Julee, but wait tiU ye see them." He was then seized -with a fit of
candour, and admitted that some, even of Ms pashints, were colourless;
indeed, not to mince the matter, six or seven of that sacred band were
nulUty in person. " I can compare tbe beggars to notMng," said he,
•' but the globules of the Do-Nothings; dee
d msipid, and nothing
in 'em. But the othei-s make up. Man alive, I've g o t ' a rosy-cheeked
miser,' and an ' iU-used attoi-ney,' and an ' honest Screw,' he is a gardener,
with a head like a cart-horse."
" Mamma! mamma! that is IMr. Maxley," cried Julia, clapping her
hands, and thawmg iu her o-wn despite.
" Then there's my virgin martyr, and my puppy; they are brother
and sister; and there's their father, but he is an impenetrable dog—
won't unbosom. Ho-wiver, he sairves to di-aw cMcks for the other two,
and so keep 'em goen. By-the-by, you know my puppy."
" We have not that honour. Do we know Dr. Sampson's puppy,
love ?'' inquired ISHs. Dodd, rather languidly.
" Mamma!—I—I—know no one of that name."
" Don't tell me! "V\Tiy it was he sent me here: told me where yon
lived, and I was to make baste, for Iiliss Dodd was very iU: it is young
HarcUe, the banker's son, ye know."
ilrs. Dodd said, good-humouredly, but with a very sUght touch of
irony, that really they were vei-y much flattered by the mterest Mr.
Alfred Hardie had sho-wn; especially as her daughter had never exchanged ten words -with him. Juba colom-ed at tliis statement, the
accuracy of wMcb she had good reason to doubt; and the poor girl felt
fls if an icicle passed s-wiftly along her back. And then, for the first
time in her life, she thought her mother bardly gracious; and she
wanted to say she was obUged to Mr. Alfred Hardie, but dared not, and
despised herself for not daring. Her composure was further attacked
by ilrs. Dodd lookmg full at her, and saymg interrogatively, " I wonder
bow that young gentleman could know about your being ill '>"
At this Julia eyed her plate very attentively, and mui-mm-ed, "I
beUeve it is all over the to-wn: and seriously too, so IVii-s. jMaxley says'
for she teUs me that in Barkington if more than one doctor is sent fir
that bodes ill for the patient."
" Deovelich iU," cried Sampson, heaitiiy:
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" Fr.r two physici.ans, like a pair of oai-s
CorAiuck him faster to the Styjjin shores."*

Juha looked Mm in the face, and coldly ignored this perversion ci
airs. Moxley's meaning; and Mrs. Dodd returned pertinaciously to the
previous topic. "Mr. Alfred Hardie interests me; he was good te
Edwai-d. I am curious to Imow why you call him a puppy ?"
" Only because he is one, ma'am. And that is no reason at all with
' the Six.' He is a juveneel piclant, and a pujipy, and contracUcts ivery
new truth, bekase it isn't m Aristotle and th' Eton Grammar; and he's
such a chatterbox, ye can't get in a word idgeways; and he and his
sister—that's my vu-gm martyi-—are a farce. Lie keeps sneerin' at her
relijjm, and that puts her in such a rage, she threatens ' t ' intercede for
him at the tMone.'"
" Jargon," sighed Mrs. Dodd, and just sMugged her lovely shoulders,
" We breathe it—we float in an atmosphere of it. My love ?" And she
floated out of the room, and Julia floated after.
Sampson sat meditating on the gullibility of man in matters mecUcal.
TMs favourite sjieculation detained Mm late, and almo.st Ms first word
on entering the cb-awing-room was, " Good night, little gu'l."
Julia coloured at this broad hint, di-ew herself up, and lighted a bedcaudle. She went to Mrs Dodd, kissed her, and wMspered in her ear,
" I hate Mm!" and, as she retired, her whole elegant person launched
ladylike defiance; under wMch brave exterior no little uneasiness was
Mdden. " 0, what wiU become of me!" thought she, " if he has gone
and told Mm about Henley.'
"Lot's see the prescriptions, lya'ara/' said Dr. Rarajison.
Dehglited at tliis concession, Mrs. Dodd took them out of her desk
and spread them eai-nestly. He ran Ms eye over them, and pointed out
that the mucous-membrane man and tini nerve man had prescribed the
same mecUcine, on irreconcilable grounds; aud a mecUcine, moreover,
whose effect on the nerves was nil, and on the mucous membrane was
not to soothe it, but plough it and harrow it; " and did not that open
her eyes ?" He then reminded her that all these doctors in consultation
would have contrived to agree. " But you," said he, " have baffled the
collusive hoax by wMch Dox arrived at a sham umfoi-mity—honest
umfoi-mity can never exist till sceintific principles obtain. Listme!
To begin, is the nasMnt in love ?"
The doctor put this query in just the same tone in which they inquire,
"Any expectoration?" But Slxs. Dodd, in reply, was less dry and
busmess-like. She started ancl looked aghast. TMs possibility had
once, for a moment, occurred to her, but only to be rejected, the
evidence being all agamst it.
" In love ?" said she. " That cMld, and I not know it!"
He said be had never sujiposed that. " But I thought I'd just ask
J'e; for she has no bodily ailment, and the paa.ssions are all countert'eit
cLs'eases; they are comiected, like all diseases, with cerebral instability,
have their beats and cMUs lilce all diseases, and their paroxy.sms and
remissions like all disea.ses. Nlistroe! You have detected the signs cJ
• (jaitli.
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a sUght cerebral instabiUty; I have ascertained th' absence of all
physical cause: then why make this healthy pashint's buddy a teet-tulw
for poisons? Sovereign drugs (I deal with no other, I leave th*
nulUties to the noodles) are either countei-poisons, or poisons, and hew
Ihere is nothing to counterpoison at prisent. So I'm for caushin, and
working on the safe side th' Mdge, tUl we are less in the dark. Mind
ye, yoimg women at her age are kittle cattle; they have gusts o' this,
and gusts o' that, th' unreasonable imps. D'ye see these two pieces
pasteboai-d ? They are tickets for a baU,
In Barkton town-hall."

•' Yes, of com-se I see them," said Mi-s, Dodd, dolefuUy.
" Well, I prescribe 'em. And when they have been taken,
And the pashint well shaken,

perhaps we shall see whether we ai-e on the right system: and if so,
we'U dose her with youthful society in a more irrashinal forrm; conversaziones, cookeysMnes, et citera. And if we find oui-selve'! on the
wrong tack, why then we'll hark back.
.Stick blindly to ' a course,' the dockers cry.
But it doe.'- me hjirm : Then 'twill do good by-ar>by.
Where lairned ye that, Echoes of Echoes, say!
The killer ploughs ' a course,' the healer 'feels his way. "

So mysterious are the operations of the human mind, that, when we
have exploded in verse tuneftd as the above, we lapse into triumph
instead of pemtence. Not that doggrel meets -with reverence here
below—the statues to it Rre few, and not in marble, but in the material
itself—But then an Impromptu! A moment ago onr Posy was not:
and now is; -with the speed, if not the brilUancy, of Ugbtning, we have
added a handful to the intellectual dust-heap of an oppressed nation.
Fi-om this bad eminence Sampson then looked down complacently, and
saw Mrs. Dodd's face as long as Ms arm. She was one that held current
opimons; and the world does not beUeve Poetry can sing the Practical;
Verse and useful knowledge pass for incompatibles; and, though Doggrel
is not Poetry, yet it has a lumbering procUvity that way, and so forfeits
the confidence of grave, sensible, people. TMs versification, and this
impalpable and tmprecedented prescription she had waited for so long,
seemed all of a piece to poor mamma; -wild, unpractical, and—^"oh,
horror! horror!"—eccentric.
Sampson read her sorro-wful face after Ms fasMon. "Oh, I see,
ma'am," cried he. " Cure is not welcome unless it comes in the font
consecrated by cmturies of slaughter. Well, then, give me a sheet,"
He took the paper and rent it asunder, and -wrote this on the Iftrga
fragment:
R

Die Mercur. circa x, h o r : vespert:
eat in musca ad Aulam oppid:
Saltet cum xiii canicul:
proEsertim meo. Dom : reddita,
6 hora matutin : doimiat ai praod •
Repetat stultit: pro re nbU
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He handed this with a sort of spiteful twinkle to JMrs. Dodd, and her
countenance lightened again. Her sex wiU generally compound with
whoever can give as well as take. Now she had extracted a real, grave
prescription, she acqmesced in the ball, though not a county one; " tf
satisfy yom- wMm, my good, kind friend, to whom I owe so much."
Sampson called on Ms way back to to-^vn, and, in course of conversar
tion, praised Nature for her beautiful instincts, one of which, he said,
had inspired Miss Julee, at a credulous age, net to swallow " the didly
di-astics of the tinkerin dox."
Mi's. Dodd smiled, and requested permission to contradict Mm; ne:
daughter had taken the several prescriptions.
Sampson inquired brusquely if she took Mm for a fool.
She repUed calmly: " No; for a very clever, but rather opimonatci
oersonage."
"Opininated? So is ivery man who has grounds for Ms opinin.
D'ye thuik, because Dockers Short, an' Bist, an' Kinyon, an' Cuckoo, an
Jackdaw, an' StarUng, an' Co., don't know the cUre effecks of calomel
an' drastics on the buddy, I don't know't? Her eye, her tongue, her
skin, her voice, her elastic walk, all tell me she has not been robbed oi
her vital resources. Wliy, if she had taken that genteel old tMef Short's
rimidies alone, the girl's gums would be sore.
And herself at Dith's door.''

Mi-s. Dodd was amused. " JuUa, this is so Mke the gentlemen; they
are in love with argument. They go on till they reason themselves out
of their reason. Why beat about the bush; when there she sits ?"
" What, go t' a -wumman for the truth, when I can go t' infallible
Inference ?"
"You may always go to my David's daughter for the truth," said
Mrs. Dodd, with digmty. She then looked the inquiry; and Julia
repUed to her look as follows: first, she coloured very high; then, she
Md her face in both her hands; then, rose and turmng her neck swiftly,
darted a glance of fiery mcUgnation and bitter reproach on Dr. MedcUeBome, and left the apartment mighty stag-like.
" Mait-cy on us!" cried Sampson. " Did ye see that, ma'am ? Yon's
just a bonny basilisk. Another such thunderbolt as she dispinsed, aud
ye'll be ringing for your maid to sweep up tbe good physician's ashes."
JuUa did not return till the good physician was gone back to London.
Then she came in •uitli a rush, and, demonstrative toad, embraced Mrs.
Dodd's knees, and owned she had cultivated her geramums ^ith al!
those mccUcines, Uquid and solid ; and only one geranium had died.
riicre is a fascinating age, when an intelligent girl is said to fluctvi.ite
between childliood and womanhood. Let me add that these seeming
Quctuations depend mueh on the company she is in : the budding virgin
is princess of chameleons; and, to confine ourselves to her two nios!
biquaut contrasts, by her mother's side she is always more or less cliildike; but, let a nice youug fellow engage her apart, and, hey presto!
she shall be every inch a woman: perhaps at no period of her life aro
the purely mental characteristics of her sex .so supreme in her: thus h j
ty;,B. the rosebud, excels in essence of rosehood the rose itself.

il>
xiARD GASit.
Jxy reader nas seen JuUa Dodd play boiii -parts; but it is her child's
face she hfis now been turmng for several pages; so it may be prudent
\o remmd him she has shone on Alfred Hardie in but one Ught; a
voung, but Juno-like, woman. Had s'ue shown " my puppy" bei
cMldish qualities, he would have despised her; he had left that department himself so recently. But Nature guarded the budcliag fsir from
such a disaster.
We left Alfred Hardie standing in the moonUght gazing at her lodging,
TMs was sudden; but, let slow coaches deny it as loucUy as they like,
fast coaches exist; and Love is a Passion, wMch like Hate, Envy, Avarice,
&c., has risen to a great height m a smgle day. Not that Alfred's was
" Love at first sight;" for be had seen her beauty in the full blaze of
day -with no deeper feeling t'nan admiration; but in the moonUght he
came under more sovereign spells tlian a fair face: her virtues ancl her
voice. The narrative of their meeting has mcUcated the first, and as to
the latter, JuUa was not one of those whose beauty goes out with the
cancUe; her voice was that rich, mellow, moving organ, wMch belongs
to no rank nor station; is bom, not made; and, flow it from the lips of
dairymaid or countess, touches every heart, gentle or simple, that is
truly male. And this di-vme contralto, full, yet penetratmg. Dame
Nature had inspired her to lower when she was movecl or excited, instead
of raising it: and then she was enchantmg. All unconsciously she cast
tuis cro-wmng spell on Alfred, and he adored her. In a word, he caught
a child-woman away from its mother; Ms fluttering captive tm-ned.
put on composure, and be-witched him.
She left Mm, and the moonUght mght seemed to blacken. But within
Ms young breast aU was Ught, new Ught. He leaned opposite her
window in an Elysian reverie, and let the hom-s go by. He seemed to
have vegetated tiU then, and lo! true Ufe had da-wned. He thought he
should love to die for her; and, when he was calmer, he felt he was to
live for her, and welcomed Ms clestmy -with rapture. He passed the
rest of the Oxford term in a soft ecstasy; called often on Edwai-d, and
took a sudden and prodigious mterest in him; and counted the days
glide by and the happy time draw near, when he should be fom- months
in the same to-wn •with Ms enchantress. TMs one did not trouble tht
cioctors: he glowed •with a steady fire; no heats and chills, and sad misgivings ; for one thing he was not a woman, a bemg tied to that stake,
Suspense, and compelled to wait, and wait, for others' actions. To lum,
Ufe's path seemed paved with roses, and himself to mai-ch it in eternal
sunshine, buoyed by perfumed wings.
He came tc- Barkington to ti^ for the lovely prize. Then first he had
to come dowu from love's sky, and realize how hard it is here below tj
nourt a you .i; lady—who is guarded by a mother—without an mtrodus
tion in the jsual form. The ob-vious course was to call on Edward.
Havmg parted from him so lately he forced himself to wait a few day?,
and then set oat for Albion Villa.
As he went along, he arranged the commg dialogue for aU the pai-ties,
Edward was to introduce Mm; Mrs. Dodd to recogmze Ms friendsMp
for her son; he was to say he was the gamer by it; JuUa, silent at first,
was to hazard a timid observation, and he to answer gracefuUy, and draw
her out rmd find how he stood m her opimon the sprightly al&ir
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should ena oy ms uiviting Edward to cUnner, That should lead t-o fhdi
invitmg Mm in turn, and theu be should have a word -with J'iUa, and
find out what houses she visited, and get introduced to their proprietors : arrived at this pomt, his mind went over hedge and ditch
Faster than my poor pen can follov.-; as the crow flies, so flew he, and
had reached the cbm-ch-porcli under a rain of nosegays with JuUa—in
imagmation—by then he arrived at Albion Villa m the bcxly. Yet he
knocked timidly; his heart beat almost as hard as Ms hand,
Sarah, the black-eyed housemaid, " answered the door."
•' Mr. Edward Dodd ?"
" Not at homo, sir. Left last week."
"For long?"
"' I don't rightly know, sir. But he won't be back tMs week, I don't
tlimk."
" Perhaps," Ecammered Alfred, " the lacUes—IHs. Dodd—might be
able to tell me."
" Oh yes, sir. But my mistress she's in London just now."
Alfred'sipyes flashed. " Could I learn from JLss Dodd ?"
" I,a, sir, she is in London along with her ma; why, 'tis for her they
are gone; to insult the great doctors."
He started. " She is not ill ? NotMng serious ?"
" Well, sir, we do hope not; sjlie is pimng a bit, as young ladies -will."
Alfred was anytlimg but consoled by this off-hand account; he became
alai-med, and looked wretched. Seeing Mm so perturbed, Sarah, who
was blunt but goodnatured, added, " but cook she says hard work
would cure our Miss of all she ails. But who shall I say was asking ?
for my work is a bit behmd-hand."
Alfred took the hmt reluctantly, and cb-ew out his card-case, saymg,
" For Mr. Edward Dodd." She gave her clean but wettish hand a hasty
wipe with her apron, ancl took the card; he retired, she stood ou the
step and watched Mm out of sight, said " Oho !" and took Ms card to
the kitchen for preliminary mspection and cUscussion.
Alfred Hardie was resolute, but sensitive. He had come on the wings
of Love and Hope; he went away heavily: a housemaid's tongue had
shod his elastic feet with lead in a moment; of all misfortunes sicknesa
was what he had not anticipated, for she looked immortal. Perhaps it
was that fair and treacherous disease, consumption. Well, if it was,
be would love her all the more, would wed her as soon as he was of age]
and carry her to some soft Southern cUme, and keep each noxious air at
bay, and prolong her life, perhaps saw? it.
And now he began to chafe at the social cobwebs that kept him from
her. But, .just as his impatience was about to launch Mm into imprudence, he was saved by a gemune descendant of Adam. James
Maxley kept Mr. Hardie's little pleasaunce trim as trim could be, by
yearly contract. This entailed short but frequent visits; and Alfred
often talked with Mm; for the man was really a bit of a character; had
a surewd rustic wit, and a ready tongue, was rather too fond of law, anci
much too fond of money; but scrupulously honest: head as long f.i
Cudwcrth's, but broader; and could not read a line. One day be told
Alfred that he must knock off now, and take a look in at Albion Villee
the captain •W''B due: .ind ou uo account would he, Maxley, allow thnt
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there ragged box lound tke captain's quarter-deck: " that is how ne dc
name theii- little mossel of a lawn: ancl there ho walks for a wager, atMrt
and across, across and athii-t, five steps and then about; and I'd a'most
bet ye a halfpenny he tMnks hisself on the salt sea ocean, bless his silly
old heart."
Ail this time Alfred, after the fii-st start of joyful sm-prise, was secretly
thanking Ms stars for sending him an instrument. To learn whethci
she had returned, he asked Maxley whether the lacUes had sent for him.
" Not they," said Maxley, rather contemptuously; " what do womenfolk care about a border, -without 'tis a lace one to their nightcaps; for
none but the father of aU vamty to see. Not as I have ought to say
again the pair; they keep their tui-f tidyish—and pay ready money—
and a few flowers m their pots; but the rest may sliift for itself. Ye
see. Master Alfred," explained Slaxley, wagging his head msely, "nobody's pride can be evti-ywhere; now theirs is in-a-doors; their withcb-awing-room it's like the Queen's palace, my missus tells me; she is
wi-apped up m 'em, ye know. But the captain for my money."
The sage shouldered Ms tools ancl departed. But he loft a good, hmt
behmd Mm. Alfred hovered alwut the back door the next day till he
caught Sirs. Maxley; she suppUed the house -^vith eggs and vegetables.
" Could she tell him whether Ms friend Edward Dodd was Ukely to come
home soon ?" She thought not; he was gone away to study. " He
haven't much head-piece, you know, not like what Miss JuUa have.
Mrs. ancl Miss are to be home to-day; they wrote to cook tMs morning.
I shaU be there to-morrow, sartam, and I'U ask in the kitchen when
Master Edward is a coming back." She prattled on. The ladies of
Albion Vnia were good kmd ladies; the very maid-servants loved them;
iHss was more for reUgion than her mother, and went to St. Anne's
church Thursday evenmgs, and Sundays mornmg and evenmg; and
•visited some poor women in the parish with food and 'jlothes; Mrs. Dodd
could not sleep a -wink when the -wind blew hard at mght; but never
"jomplamed, only came do-wn pale to breakfast. Miss JuUa's ailment was
nothing to speak of, but they were in care along of being so •wrapped up
in her, and no wonder, for if ever there was a duck
!
Actmg on tMs mtelligence, Alfred went early the next Sunday to St.
Anne's church, and sat do-wn in the side gallery at its east end. MHule
the congregation flowed quietly m, the orgamst played tbe Agnus Dei of
Mozart. Those pious tender tones stole over tMs hot young heart, and
wMspered, " Peace, be still \" He sighed wea'ily, and it passed tMough
Ms mind that it might have been better for him, and especially for his
stucUes, if he had never seen her. Suddenly the aisle seemed to Ughten
up; she was gUdmg along it, beautiful as May, and modesty itself in
di-ess and carriage. She went into a pew and Imeeled a minute, then
seated herself and looked out the lessons for the day. Alfred gazed at
her face- devoured it. But her eyes never roved. She seemed to have
put off feminine curiosity, and the world, at the chm-ch door. Indeed
he wished she was not quite so heavenly discreet; her lashes were delilious, but he longed to see her eyes once more; to catch a glance from
them, and, by it, decipher his fatp.
pT-t, no; she was there to worsMo, and cUd not discei-n her earthly lover,
whi^^ longing looks were glued tc her, and his body rose and sank witi
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the true worsMppers, but with no more spirituality than a yDiston, or ts
JTack-in-tho-box.
In the last hymn before the sermon, a well-meamng worsMpper in the
gallery delivered a leading note, a high one, with great zeal, but smaU
precision, being about a semitone flat; at tMs outrage on her too sensitive ear, Julia Dodd turned her liead swiftly to cUscover the offender; and
failed; but her two sapphire eyes met Alfred's point-blank.
She was ciimson m a moment, and lowered them on her book again,
as if to look that way was to sm. It was but a flash: but sometimes a
flash fires a mme.
The lovely blush deepened and spread before it melted away, and
Alfred's late cooling heart warmed itself at that sweet glowmg cheek.
She never looked Ms way again, not once: wMch was a sad disappomi>
Inent; but she blushed again -and again before the service ended, only
not so deeply: now there was nothing in the sermon to make her blush.
I might add, there was notMng to redden her cheek with religious excitement, '.there was a Uttle cancUd sourness—oil and -vinegar—against
sects and low churchmen; but tMn generaUty predominated. Total:
" Acetate of morpMa," for dry souls to sip.
So Alfred took all the crecUt of causing those sweet irrelevant blushes;
and gloated; the young -wi-etch could not help glorying in his power to
tint that fair statue of devotion with earthly thoughts.
But staf! that dear blush, was it pleasure or pain ? What if the
sight of Mm was mtolerable ?
He would know how he stood with her, and on the spot. He was one
of the first to leave the church; he made for the churchyard gate, and
walked slowly backwards and forwards by it, with tMobbing heart till
she came out.
She was prepared for him now, and bowed slightly to Mm with the
most perfect composm-e, and no legible sentiment, except a certain
marked politeness many of our young ladies tMnk wasted upon young
gentlemen; and are mistaken.
Alfred took off Ms hat in a tremor, and Ms eyes implored and inqmred, but met -nith no further response; and she walked swiftly home,
though without apparent effort. He IcxjKed longingly after her; but
discretion forbade.
He now crawled by Albion Villa twice every day, wet or cb-y, and had
the good fortune to see her t-n^ice at the cb-awing-room window. He was
constant at St. Anne's church, and one Thursday crept into the aisle to
be nearer to her, and be saw lier steal one swift look at the gallery, and
look grave; but soon she detected him, and though she looked no more
towards him, she seemed demurely complacent. Alfred had learned to
note these subtleties now, for Love is a microscope. What he cUd not
know was, that Ms tmiid ardour was pursiung a masterly course; that
to find herself furtively followed everywhere, and hovered about for a
look, is apt to soothe womanly pride, and stir womanly pity^ and to
keep the female heai-t in a flutter of curiosity and emotion, two porters
that open the heart's great gate to love.
Now the evening before his visit to the Dodds, Dr. Sampson cUncd
with the Hardies, and happened to mention the "Dodds "among Ms
' !d patients: " The Druids of Albion Villa ?" inquired Miss Hardie, tc
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her brother's no little surprise. " Albyn fiddlestick I" said the poUshed
doctor. " No! they Uve by the water-side; used to; but now they have
left the town, I hear. He is a sea-captain and a tme lad, and j\Irs
Dodd is just the best-bred woman I ever prescribed for, except IMra
Sampson."
" It is the Dodds of Albion Villa," said Miss Hardie. " They hava
two children; a son; Ms name is Edward; aud a daughter, Julia; she
is rather gcxxi-lookmg; a Gentleman's Beauty."
Alfred stared at Ms sister. Was she bUnd ? -with her " rather goodlooking."
Sampson was quite pleased at the information. " N' Usten me! I
saved that girl's life when she was a year old."
" Then she is iU now, doctor," said Alfred, hastily. " Do go and see
her! Hum! The fact is, her brother is a great favourite of mine."
He then told him how to find Albion Villa. " Jenny, dear," said he,
when Sampson was gone, " you never told me you knew her."
" Knew who, dear ?"
" "^liom ? "Why, Dodd's sister."
" Ob, she is a new acquamtanee, and not one to interest you. We
only meet in the Lord; I do not -visit Albion Villa; her mother is an
amiable worldUng."
" Unpardonable combination!" said Alfred viith a sUght sneer. " So
you and Miss Dodd meet only at church?"
" At church ? harcUy. She goes to St. Anne's: sits under a preacher,
who starves Ms flock with moral discourses, and holds out the sacraments of the Church as the means of grace."
Alfred shook his head good-humouredly. " Now, Jenny, that is a
challenge; and you know we both got into a fury the last time we were
betrayed into that miserable waela of time and temper. Theological discussion. No, no:
Let sects delight to bark and bite
For 'tis their nature t o ;
Let gown and surplice growl and fight,
For Satan makes them so.

But let you and I cut High Church and Low Chm-ch, and be brother
and sister. Do tell me in EngUsh where you meet JuUa Dodd; that's a
dear; for young ladies ' meetmg in the Lord' conveys no positive idea
to my mmd."
Jane HarcUe sighed at tMs confession. " We meet in the cottages of
the poor and the sick, whom He loved and pitied when on earth; and
we. His unworthy servants, try to soothe their <Usti-ess, and lead them to
Him, who can heal the soul as well as the body, and -wipe away all the
tears of all His people."
" Then it does you infinite credit, Jane," said Alfred, wai-mly. " Now,
that is the voice of true religion; and not the whine of tMs sect, nor the
snarl of that. And so she joins you in tMs good work ? I am not
surprised."
" We meet in it now and then, dear; but she can hai-dly be said to
Imve joined me: I have a cUstrict, you know; but poor Mrs. Dodd -will
aot allow JuUa to enlist in the service. She visits independently, and
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by fits and starts; and 1 am afraid she thinks more of comforting their
perishable bodies than of feeding their souls. It was but the other daj
she confessed to me her backwarcMess to speak in the way of instruction
to women as old as her mother. She fmds it so much easier to let them
run on about their earthly troubles: and of com-se it is much ensie.'
Ah, the world holds her still in some of its subtle meshes."
The speaker uttered this sadly; but presently, brightemng up, said,
with considerable bonhomie, and almost a sprightly air: " But she is a
near gu-1, and the Lord will yet light her cancUe."
Alfred pulled a face as of one that drinketh verjmce unawares: but
let it pass: hypercriticism was not his cue just then. " Well, Jenny,"
said he, " I have a favour to ask you. Introduce me to your friend,
IMiss Dodd. Will you ?"
Miss HarcUe coloured faintly. " I would rather not, dear Alfred: the
introduction could not be for her et'ernal good. Julia's soul is in a
very ticklish state; she wavers as yet between this world and the other
world; and it won't do; it won't do; there is no middle path. You
would very likely turn tho scale, and then I should have fought agamst
her everlasting welfare—my friend's."
""What, am I an infidel?" mquired Alfred, angrily. Jane looked
di-sti-essed. " Oh no, Alfred; but you are a -'vorldling."
Alfred, smothermg a strong sense of irritation, besought her to hear
reason; these big words were out of place here. " It is Dodd's sister;
and he -will introduce me at a word, worldlmg as I am."
" Then why urge me to do it, against my conscience ?" asked the
young lady, as sharply as if she had been a woman of the world. " You
cannot be in love with her, as you do not know her."
Alfred cUd not reply to tMs unlucky thrust, but made a last effort to
soften her. " Can you call yom-self my sister, and refuse me this triflmg
service, wMch her brother, who loves her and esteems her ten times
more sincerely than you do, would not thinlr of refusmg me if he was at
home?"
" "\Miy should he? He is in tho flesh, himself; let the carnal introduce one another. I really must decline; but I am very very sorrj
that you feel hurt about it."
" And I am very sorry I have not ' an amiable worldling' for my
sister, instead of an unamiable and devilish conceited CMistian." Aud,
with these bitter words, Alfred snatched a cancUe and bounced to bed in
a fury. So apt is one passion to rouse up others.
.lane Hardie let fall a gentle tear: but consoled herself with the conviction that she had clone her duty, and that Alfred's anger was quite
nnreasonable, and so he would set as soon as he should cool.
The next day the lover, smarting under this check, and spurred to
fre.sh efforts, invaded Sampson. That worthy was just going to dine at
Albion Villa, so Alfred postponed pumping him till next day. Well, he
called at the inn next day, and if the doctor was not just gone back to
London!
Alfred wandered disconsolate homewai-ds.
In the middle of Buchanan Street, an agitated treble called after lum,
"Mr. Halfred! boh, Mr. Halfred!" He looked back and saw Dick
Absalom, ;•. promismg young cricketer, brandishing a clocuroent and
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imploring aid. " 0, Master Halfred, dooeo please come here. 1 durstn'i
leave the shop."
There is a tie between cricketers fai- too strong for social distinctionr
tn I'ivide, and, though Alfred muttered peevisMy, " Wliose cat is dead
uo\v?" he obeyed tbe sti-ange summons.
The distress was a singular one. Master Absalom, I must premise,
was the youngest of t wo lads in the employ of Mr. Jenner, a benevolent
old chemist, a disciple .-jf Malthus. Jenner taught the virtues of drugs
aud mmerals to tender ,vouths, at tho expense of the pubUc. Scarcely
ten mmutes had elapsed since a pretty seiwant girl came into the shop,
and laid a paper on the c ounter, saying, " Please to make that up, young
man." Now at fifteen we- ai-e gratified by inaccuracies of this kmd from
riji^ female lips: so master Absalom took the prescription -with a compku-ciit grin; his eye glinced over it; it fell to shalimg m his hand,
chil 1 cUsmay penetrated h is heart; and, to speak -with oriental strictness
Ms liver turned instantly to water. However, be made a feeble clutch
at Mercantile Mendacity, and stammered out, " Here's a many Mngredients, and the governor's- out walking, and he's been ancl locked the
drawer where we keeps our haiilhoppy. You coulcbi't come again in
half an hour. Miss, could ye?" She acquiesced readily, for she was not
habitually called Miss, and she had a follower, a languid one, li-mg hard
by, and belonged to a class wMch thinks it consistent to come after its
followers.
Dicky saw her safe off, and groaned at nis ease. Here was a prescription full of new che-nicals, sovereign, no doubt; i.e., deadly when
applied Jennerically; and tlie very cUrections for use were in Latin
words he had encountered m no prescription before. A year ago Dicky
would have counted the pi-e:-«'ribed ingredients on his fingers, and then
taken do-wn an equal numbcu- of little articles, solid or liquid, mixed
mem, deUvered them, and so to cricket, serene: but now, Ms mind, to
apply the umversal cant, was " in a transition state." A year's pracUct
had cMUed the youthful valour wMcb used to scatter Epsom salts, or
oxalic acid; magnesia, or corrosive subirm<ite. An exiDeriment or two by
himself and Ms compeers, -with comments by the coroner, had enlightened Mm as to the fmal result on the human body of potent
chemicals fearlessly acbimii.stei-ed, lea-vmg him dark as to their distmctive
quaUties applied remediaUy. "What should he do? nin with the prescription to old Taylor in the next sti-eet, a chemist of forty years?
Alas! at Ms tender age he had not omitted to chafl" that reverend rival
persistently aud pubUcly. Humble Ms estabUshment before the KmgStreet one ? Sooner iierisb drugs, and come eternal cricket! And, after
all, why not? Drummer-boys, and powder-monkeys, and other imps cf
Ills age that dealt destruction, did not depopulate gratis; Mankind
acknowledged their sei-vices in cash: but old Jenner, taught by PMloKphy through its organ the nowspapei-s that " knowledge is riches,"
ic- above dil-uting •with a few sMllings a week the wealth a boy
aoviurred behind his counter: so his apprentices got no salary. Then
s^/hy not shut up the old rogue's shutters, and excite a Uttle sympathy
for him, to be followed by a powerftil reaction on Ms retm-n from
walking: and go and offer Ms own services on the cricket ground to field
£01. a«^cr;itlemaii by the hour, or lx)wl at a shilling on their bailp'
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Bowling is the lay for me,' said he; " you get money for that, and you
only bruise the gents a bit aud break their thumbs: you can't put their
vital sparks out as you can at tMs work."
By a striking coincidence the most influential member of the cricke>
club passed while Dick was in tMs quandai-y.
" Oh, Mr. Halfred, you was alw.iys very good to me on the ground
you couldn't have me hired by the club, could ye ? for I am sick of this
trade ; I wants to l)Owl."
" You little dufl'er!" said Alfred, " cricket is a recreation, not a business. Besides, it only lasts five months. Unless you adjourn to the
antipodes. Stick to the shop like a man, and make your fortune."
" Oh, Mr. Halfred," said Dick, sorro-wfuUy, " how can I imd fortmne
hero ? Jenner don't pay. And the crowner decLares he v/ill not have
it; and the Barton Chronicle says us young gents ought all to be given
a holiday to go and see one of us hanged by lot; but this is what have
broke this camel's back at last; here's a dalled thmg to come smiling
and smirking m- with, and put it across a coimter m a poor boy's hand,
Oh! oh! oh!"
" Dick," said Alfred, " if you blubber, I'll give you a hicUng. You
ha,Ye stumbled on a passage you can't construe. Well, who has not ?
but we don't shed the briny about it. Here, let me have a go at it."
" Ah, I've heard you are a scholard," said Dick, " but you won't make
out this; there's some new preparation of Mercui-y, and there's musk,
and there's horehound, and there's a neutral salt; and did Ms old heacl
that -wrote it!"
" Hold your jaw, and listen, wMle I construe it to you. ' Die
Mercurii, on Wednesday—decimd hard vespertind, at ten o'clock at night
—eat in Musca :' what does that mean ? ' J.'at in Musca ?' I see ; tMs
is modern Latm with a vengeance. ' Let him go in a fly to the Townhall. Saltet, let Mm jump—cwn tredecim, c<er.iculi'>, with thirteen Uttle
dogs—prcescrtim meo, especially with my little ddg.' Diclvj^ tliis ]-)rescription emanates from Bedlam direct. ' Dmnwrn. reddita'—hallo! it is
a woman, then. 'Let her go in a fly to the—I'o-wn-liaU, eh? ' l e i
her jump,' no, dance, with thii-teen whelps, especially mme. 11a! ha<
ha! And who is the woman tlicit is to do all this, I wonder."
" Woman, mdeed!" said a treble at the door! " no more than I am;
it's for a young lady, 0, jiminy!"
This ]iolite ejaculation was cb-awn out by the speaker's sudden recognition of Alfred, who had raised his head at her re;monstTance, and nov/
started m his turn: for it was the black-eyed servant of Albion Villa.
They looki.'d at one another in expressive silence.
" Yes, sir, it is for my young lady. Is it ready, young man?"
"No, it ain't: and never will," squealed Dick, angrily; "it's a vile
oax; and you ought to be ashamed of yourself bringing it into a retpecta'cle shop."
Alfred silenced him, and told Sarah he thought Sliss Dodd ought tc
know tlie nature of this prescription before it went roimd the chemists.
Ho borrowed paper of Dick, ancl wrote:
" Ml-. Alfred Hardie presents his complimentR to Miss. D idd. and
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begs leave to inform her that he has, by the merest accident, inteicepted the enclosed prescription. As it seems rather a sorry jest, and
tends to attract attention to ^liss Dodd and her movements, he has
ventui-ed, with some misgivmgs, to send it back -with a Uteral ti-anslation, on reading wmch it -will be for 3Hss Dodd to decide whether it i>
to cu-culate.
" ' On Wednesday, at ten P.M. let her go in a fly to the Town-hall,
little dogs,l
puppies, I especially -with mine: return homo
whelps, )
at six A.M., and sleep tfll dmner, and repeat the folly as occasion serves.'"''
" Suppose I could get it mto Miss's hands when shs'a alone?"
whispered Sarah.
" "Ton would eai-n my warmest gratitude."
" ' "Wai-mest gratitude!' Is that a warm go-wad or a wann cloak, I
wonder ?"
" It is both, when the man is a gentleman, and a prettj, fck-eyed,
girl pities Mm and stands his friend."
Sai-ah smiled, and wMspered, " Give it me; I'll do my \3etiL"
Alfred enclosed the prescription and Ms note in one ooTer, banded
them to her, and sUpped a sovereign into her band. He wh^^red, " Be
prudent."
" I'm dark, sir," said she: and went off brisldy homewards, and Alfred
stood rapt in dreamy joy, and so self-elated that, had he been furnished
Uke a peacock, he would have mstantly become " a tMng all eyes," and
choked up Jenner's shop, and swept Ms counter. He had made a step
towards familiarity, had -written her a letter; and then, if this prescription came as he suspected, from Dr. Sampson, she would, perhaps, be
at the ball. This opened a deUgbtful -sdsta. Meantime Mrs. Dodd had
commumcated Sampson's opimon to Julia, adding that there was a prescription besides, gone to be made up. " However, be msists on your
gomg to tMs baU."
Julia begged hard to be excused: said she was m no humonr for
balls: and, Slxs. Dodd objectmg that the tickets had actually been
purchased, she asked leave to send them to the Dartons: " they -wfll be
a treat to Rose and AJice; they seldom go out: mamma, I do so fear
they are poorer than people think. May I ?"
" It would be but kmd," said 3Irs. Dodd. -' Though really why my
child should always be sacrificed to other people's children
!"
" Oh a mighty sacrifice!" said JuUa. She sat do-wn and enclosed the
tickets to Rose Darton, with a Uttle sugared note. Sarah being out,
Elizabeth took it. Sarah met her at the gate, but (Ud not announce her
retiu-n: she lurked in ambush till Julia happened to go to her own
room, then foUowcd her, and handed Alfred's missive, and watched her
sUly, and, being herself expecUtious as the -wind in matters of the heart,
took it for granted the enclosure was something very warm indeed • so
she said -with feigned simpUcity, " I suppose it is all right now, miss?"
and retreated swelling -with a secret, and tormented her fellow-servanta
all day -with innuendoes dark as Erebus.
.TuUa read the note again and again: her heart beat at those few
ceremonious lines. " He does not like me to be talked of." she said tc
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" How good he is! What trouble he takes about me! Ahl he

wUl he there."

She divined rightly; on Wednesday, at ten, Alfred Hardie was in the
ball-room. It was a magmficent room, well lighted, and at present not
half fUled, though dancing bad commenced. The figure Alfred sought
was not there: and he wondered he had been so childish as to hope she
would come to a city ball. He played the fme gentleman; wotdd not
dance. He got near the door with another Oxonian, and tried to avenge
himself for her absence on the to-wnspeople who were there, by quizzing
them.
But in the middle of tMs amiable occupation, and, indeed, m the
middle of a sentence, he stopped short, and his heart throbbed, and he
tMflled from head to foot; for two ladies gUded in at the door, and
passed up the room with the unpretendmg composure of well-bred
people. They were equally remarkable; but Alfred saw only the radiant
young creature in flowmg muslin, -with the narrowest sash in the room,
and no ornament but a necklace of large pearls, and her own vivid
beauty. She had altered her mmd about commg, with apologies for her
vacillatmg cUsposition so penitent and disproportionate, that her indulgent and unsuspecting mother was really quite amused. Alfred was not
so happy as to know that she had changed her mind with Ms note.
Perhaps even tMs knowledge could have added little to that exquisite
moment, when, unhoped for, she passed close to Mm, and the fragrant
air from her brushed his cheek; and seemed to wMsper, " Follow me and
be my slave,"

CHAPTER V,
HE did follow her, and, convinced that she would be engaged ten deep
m five mmutes, hustled up to the master of the ceremonies and begged
an introduction. The great banker's son was attended to at once. Julia
saw them coming, as her sex can see, without looking. Her eyes were
on fire, and a deUcious blush on her cheeks, when the M.C. bitroduced
Mr. Alfred Hardie -with due pomp. He asked her to dance.
" I am engaged for tMs dance, sir," said she softly,
" The next?" asked Hardie, timidly,
" With pleasure."
But when they had got so far they were both seized with bashful
silence; and, just as Alfred was going to try and break it. Cornet Bosanquet, aged 18, height 5 feet 4 mches, strutted up •with clanking heel,
aud, glancmg haughtily up at Mm, carried JuUa oif, like a steam-tug towing away some fair schooner. To these little thorns society treats all
anxious lovers, but the mcident was new to Alfred, and discomposed
him; and, besides he had nosed a rival m Sampson's prescription. So
low he thought to himself, " that little ensign is ' his puppy.'"
To get rid of Mrs. Dodd be offered to conduct her to a seat. She
thjinked Mm; she would rather stand where she could see her daughter
dance: on tMs be took her to the embrasure of a window opposite where
Julia and her partner stood, and they entered a cfrcle of spectators, Tha
band struck up, a}id the solemn skating began.
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" Who is this lovely creatm-e in wMte ?" asked a middle-aged solicitoi
" In white ? I do not see any beauty in wMte," replied Ms daughter
" Why there, before your eyes," said the gentleman, loudly.
" What, that gfrl dancing with the Uttle captam? I don't see much
beauty m her. And what a rubbishing dress,"
" It never cost a pound, makmg and all," suggested another Barkingtoman nymph.
" But what splencUd pearls!" said a third: " can they be real ?"
" Real! what an idea \" ejaculated a fom-th: " who puts on real pearls
as big as peas with muslm at twenty pence the yard ?"
" "Weasels!" muttered Alfred, and quivered all over: and he felt to
Mi-s. Dodd so like a savage gomg to spring, that she laid her hand upon
Ms wrist, and said gently, but v.-ith authority, " Be calm, sir! and oblige
me by not noticing these people."
Then they tMew dirt on her boucpet, and then on her shoes, wMlo
she was wincUng m and out before their eyes a Grace, and her soft
muslm driftmg and flowing like an appropriate cloud round a young
goddess.
" A Uttle starch would make it set out better. It's as Ump as a towel
on the Ime.
" I'll be sworn it was washed at home,"
" W^here it was made."
" I call it a rag, not a go-wn."
" Do let us move," wMspered Alfred.
" I am very comfortable here," wMspered ]\Irs. Dodd. " How can
these things annoy my ears wMle I have eyes ? Look at her: she is tho
best-cb-essed lady m the room; her muslm is Indian, and of a quaiitj
unkno-n-n to these provmcial shopkeepers; a rajah gave it us: her pearls
were my mother's and have been in every court m Em-ope; and she herself is beautiful, would be beautiful dressed like the dowcUes who are
criticising her: and, I think, sir, she dances as well as any lady can encumbered with an Atom that does not know the figure," All tMs with
the utmost placicUty.
Then, as if to extinguish all doubt, Julia flung them a heavenly smile
she had been furtively watcMng them all the time, and she saw they
were talkmg about her.
The other Oxomau squeezed up to HarcUe. "Do you know the
beauty? She smiled your way."
"Ah!" said Hardie, deliberately, "you mean that young lady with
the com-t pearls, in that exqmsite Indian musUn, wMch floats so grace'
fully, wMle the other muslm girls are fill crimp and stiff, like little pig?
clad m cracklmg."
" Ha! ha! ha! Yes. Introduce me."
" I could not take such a liberty with the queen of the ball."
JMrs. Docid smiled, but felt nei-vous and ill at ease. Slie thought to
herself, " Now here is a generous, impetuous thing." As for the hostile
party, staggered at first by the mascuUne msolence of young HarcUe, it
soon recovered, and, true to its sex, attacked him oblicjuely, tMouph tin
white ladye.
" ^Vho is tho beauty of the ball ?" asked one, haughtily.
" I don't know; out not that mawkish thing in limp musUu "
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'-'I should say Miss Hethermgton is the belle," suggested a tMrd,
" WMch is Miss Hethermgton ?" asked the Oxonian coolly of Alfred,
" Oh, she won't do for us. It-is that little chalk-faced girl, dressed in
pink with red roses; the pink of-vulgarity and bad taste."
At tMs both OxoMans laughed arrogantly, and Mrs. Dodd withdrew her hand from the spealvcr's arm and glided away beMnd the
throng. Julia looked at him with marked anxiety. He retm-ned her
look, and was sore puzzled what it meant, till be foimd Mi-s. Dodd bad
withcb-awn softly from him; then he stood confused, regrettmg too late
he had not obeyed her positive request, and tried to imitate her dignified
forbearance.
The quacfrille ended. He instantly stepped forward, and, bowing
politely to the cornet, said authoritatively, " Mrs. Dodd sends me to conduct you to her. With your permission, sn-." His arm was offered and
taken before the little warrior knew where he was.
He had her on his arm, soft, light, and fragrant as zephjT, and her
cool breath wooing his neck; oh, the thrill of that moment! but her first
word was to ask him, with considerable anxiety, " "VAHiy did mamma
leave you ?"
" Miss Dodd, I am the most imhappy of men."
" No doubt! no doubt!" said she, a little crossly. She added with
one of her gushes of naiivete, " and I shall be unhappy too if you go and
cUsplease mamma."
" What could I do ? A gang of snobbesses were deti-acting from—
somebody. To speak plainly, they were runiimg do-wn—the loveliest of
her sex. Your mamma told me to keep qmet. And so I did till I got
a fair chance, and then I gave it them in their teet'h." He ground his
own, and added, " I think I was very good not to kick them."
Julia colom-ed with pleasure, and proceeded to tm-n it off; " Oh ! most
forbearing and considerate," said she: " ah, by the way, I thmk I did
hear some ladies express a misgivmg as to the pecuniary value of my
costume; ha! ha! Oh—you— foolish!—Fancy noticing that! Why it
is m little sneers that the approval of the ladies shows itself at a ball,
and it is a much smcerer compliment than the gentlemen's bombastical
praises; ' the fairest of her sex,' and so on; that none but the ' silliest of
her sex' believe."
" Miss Dodd, I never said the fairest of her sex. I said the loveliest.
" Oh, that alters the case entirely," said Julia, whose spirits were
moimting with the lights and music, and .Alfred's company, " so now
eome and be reconciled to the best and wisest of her sex; ay, and the
beautifuUest, if you but knew her sweet, dear, darlmg face as I do; there
she is; let us fly.
" Mamma, here is a penitent for you, real or feigned, I don't know which."
" Real, Mrs. Dodd," said Alfred. " I had no right to disobey you and
risk a scene. You served me right by abandomng me; I feel the rebuke and its justice. Let me ho}.e your vengeance will go no further."
Mrs. Dodd smiled at tho grandiloquence of youth, and told him he
had mistaken her character. " 1 saw I had acquirecl a generous, hotheaded ally, who was bent on doing battle with insects; so I withdrew;
but so I j-hould at Waterloo, or anywhere else where people put tht'jyt elves in R oa,ssioii."
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The band struck up again,
" Ah!" said Julia, " and I promised you tMs dance; but it is a waltz
and my guarcUan angel objects to the valse a deux temps."
" Decidedly. Should all the mothers in England permit their daugh=
ters to romp, and wrestle, in public, and call it waltzing, I must stand
firm till they return to their senses."
Julia looked at Alfred despondently; he tcx)k Ms cue and said -with a
smile, " Well, perhaps it is a little rompy; a donkey's gallop and then
t-wirl her like a mop."
" Since you admit that, perhaps you can waltz properly ?" said Mrs.
Dodd.
Alfred said he ought; he had given Ms whole soul to it in Germany
last Long.
" Then I can ha\ e the pleasure of dropping the tyrant. Away -with
you both while there is room to cii-culate."
Alfr-ed took his pai-tner delicately; they made just two catlike steps
forward, and melted into tbe old-fashioned waltz.
It was an exquisite moment. To most young people Love comes after
a great deal of waltzmg. But this pair brought the awakened tenderness, and ti-embling sensibilities, of two bm-ning hearts, to tMs their
first intoxicatmg wMrl. To t'uem therefore everything was an event,
everything was a thrill—the first meeting and timid pressure of their
hands, the ffrst delicate enfcicUng of her supple waist by his strong arm
but tremblmg hand, the delightful imison of their unerring feet, the
movement, the music, the soft delicious whirl, her cool breath salutmg
Ms neck, Ms ardent but now liquid eyes seeking hers tenderly, and
drinking them deep, hei-s that now and then sipped Ms so sweetly—all
these were new and separate joys, that linked themselves in one soft delirium of bliss. It was not a waltz; it was an Ecstasy.
Startmg almost alone, this peerless pair danced a gauntlet. On each
side admiration and detraction buzzed all the time.
" Beautiful! They are turnmg in the air."
" Quite gone by. Thafs how the old fogies dance."
Chorus of shallow males. " How well she waltzes."
Chorus of shallow females. " How well he waltzes."
But they noted neither praise nor detraction: they saw nothing, hearu
notMng, felt notMng, but themselves ancl the other music, till two
valsers a deux temps plunged mto them. Thus smartly reminded they
bad not earth all to themselves, they laughed good-humom-edly, and
paused.
" Ah! I am happy!" gushed from JuUa. She blushed at herself, ana
said severely, " You dance very weU, su-:" tMs was said to justify her
unguarded admission, and did, after a fasMon, " I think it is time to
go to mamma," said sbe demurely.
" So soon. And I had so much to say lo you."
" Oh, very well. I am all attention."
The sudden faciUty offered set Alfred stammering a Uttle. " I wanted
to apologise to you for somethmg—you are so good you seem to have
forgotten it—but I dare not hope that—I mean at Henley—when the
beauty of your character, and your goodness, so overpowered me. that a
fetal impulse——"
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" What do you mean, sir ?" said Juha, looking him full in the face,
like an offended lion, while, with true femmine and Julian inconsistency
her bosom fluttered Uke a dove. " I never exchanged one word with
you in my life before to-day; and I never shall again if you pretend the
contrary."
Alfred stood stupified, and looked at her in piteous amazement.
" I value your acquaintance highly, Mr. Hardie, now I have made it,
as acquaintances are made; but please to observe, I never saw you
before—scarcely; not even in chm-ch."
" As you please," said he, recovering Ms wits in part. " "What you
say I'll swear to."
" Then I say, never remmd a lady of what you ought to wish her to
forget."
" I was a fool. And you are an angel of tact and goodness."
" Oh, now I am sure it is time to jom mamma," said sbe in the driest,
di'ollest, way. " Valsons."
They waltzed down to Sirs. Dodd, exchanging hearts at every turn,
and they took a good many in the space of a round tr.'ulo, for iu truth
both were equally loth to port.
At two o'clock Mrs. Dodd resumed common-place views of a daughter's health, and rose to go.
Her fly had played her false, and, being our island home, it rained
buckets. Alfred ran, before they could stop him, and caught a fly. He
was dripping. Mrs. Dodd expressed her regrets; he told her it did not
matter; for Mm the ball was now over, the flowers faded, and the lights
darkness visible.
" The extravagance of these cMldren!" said Mrs. Dodd to Julia, with
a smile, as soon as he was out of hearmg. Julia made no reply.
Next day sbe was at evenmg church: tbe congregation was very
sparse. The first glance revealed Alfr-ed HarcUe standing m the very
next pew. He wore a calm front of conscious rectitude; under which
peeped sheep-faced misgivings as to the result of tMs advance ; for, like
all ti-ue lovers, he was half impudence, half timicUty; and both on the
grand scale.
Now Julia m a boll-room was one creature, another in church. After
the first surprise, which sent the blood for a moment to her cheek, she
found he had come -without a prayer-book. She looked sadly and half
reproacMuUy at Mm; then put her wMte hand calmly over the wooden
partition, and made him read -with her out of her book. She shared her
hymn-book with Mm, too, and sang her Maker's praise modestly and
soberly, but earnestly, and quite uncUsturbed by her lover's presence.
It seemed as if tMs pure creature was drawmg Mm to heaven holding
by that good book, and by her touching voice. He felt good all over.
To be like her he tried to bend his whole mind on the prayers of the
church, and for tho fu-st time reaUzed how beautiful they are.
After service he followed her to the door. Island homo again, by tha
pailful; imd she had a tMck shawl but no umbrella. Ho had brought 8
l&rge one ou the chance; he would see her home.
" Quite utmecessary; it is so near."
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He insisted; she persisted; and, persisting, yielded. They said but
Uttle; yet they seemed to interchange volumes, and, at each gasUght
^hey passed, they stole a look, and treasured it to feed on.
That uight was one broad step more towai-ds the great happiness, or
great misery, which awaits a noble love. Such loves, somewhat rare iu
Natm-e, have lately become so very rare m Fiction, that I have ventured,
with many misgivmgs, to detail the peculiarities of its rise and progress.
But now for a lime it advanced on beaten tracks; Alfred had the right
to call ftt Albion Villa, and he came twice; once when Mrs. Dodd was
out. This was tlie time he stayed the two hours. A Mrs. James m-vited
Jane and him to tea and exposition. There he met Julia and Edward,
who had just returned. Edward was taken with Jane HarcUe's face an<l
dovelike eyes ; eyes that dwelt -with a soft and chastened admiration on
Jiis masculine face and his model form, and their o"wner felt she had received " a call " to watch over Ms spiritual weal. So they paired off.
Julia's fluctuating spirits settled now into a calm, demure, complacency. Her mother, imcUng this strange remecUal virtue in youtMul
society, gave yoimg parties, mviting Jane and Alfred m their turn.
Jane hesitated, but, as she could no longer keup Julia fr-om knowing
her worldly brother, ancl hoped a ^^;ty might be opened for her to rescue
Edward, she relaxed her general rule, which was, to go into no company
unless some religious service formed part of the entertainment. Yet her
conscience was ill at ease; and, to set them an example, .she took care,
when she asked the Dodds in retm-n, tc have a clergyman there of her
own party, who could pray and expoimd with unction.
Mrs. Dodd, not to throw cold water on what seemed to gratify her
chilcb-en, accepted Jliss Hardie's invitation; but she never intended to
go, and at the last moment wrote to say she was slightly mcUsposcd,
The nature of her indisposition she revealed to Julia alone. " That
young lady keeps me on thorns. I never feel secure she will not say
or do something extravagant or unusual: she seems to suspect sobriety
and good taste of being m league with mipiety. Hero I succeed in
bridling her a little; but encounter a female enthusiast in her own
house ? merci! After all, there must be something good in lic:r, since
she is your friend, and you are hers; but I have something more
serious to say before you go there. It is about her brother; he is a flirt:
in fact, a notorious one, more than one lady tells me."
.Julia was silent, but began to be very uneasy; they were sitting and
talking after sunset, yet without cancUes ; she profited for once by that
procUgious gap in the intelligence of " the sex."
"• I hear he pay.s you compliments; and I have seen a •disposition to
smgle you out. Now, my love, you have the good sense to know that,
whatever a young gentleman of that age saj's to you, he says to many
other lacUes; but your experience is not equal to your sense; so profi't
by mine; a girl of youi- age must never be talked of with a person of the
other sex: it is fatal; fatal! but if you pei-mit yourself to be smglod
out, you will be talked of, and distress those who love'you. It is easy
to avoid injudicious duets in society; oblige me by doing so to-night."
To show how much she wa.s iu earnest, Mrs. Dodd hinted "that, were her
admonition neglected, she should regret for once having kept clear -sf au
enthusiast
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Julia had no altei-native; she assented in a faint voice. Aftci- a pause
she faltered out, " And suppose he should esteem me seriously '"
ilrs. Dodd replied quickly, " Then that would be much worse. But,'
said she, " I have no apprehensions on that score; you are a child, aud
he is a precocious boy, and rather a flirt. But forewarned is forearmed.
So now i-un away and dress, sweet one: my lecture is quite ended."
The sensitive girl went up to her room with a heavy heart. All the
fears she had lulled of late rctvived. She saw plamly now that Mrs.
Dodd only accepted Alfred as a pleasant acquaintance: as a son-in-law
he was out of the question. " Oh, what will she say when she knows
all?" thought Julia.
Next day, sitting near the window, she saw him coming up the road.
After the first movement of pleasure at the bare sight of him, she was
sorry he had come. Mamma's suspicions awake at last, ancl here he was
agam; the thu-d call in one fortmght! She dared not risk an interview
with Mm, ardent and imguai-ded, under that penetrating eye, which she
felt would now be on the watch. She rose hurriedly, said as carelessly
as she could, " I am going to the school," and, tymg her bonnet on all in
a flurry, whipped out at the back door with her shawl in her hand just
as Sarah opened the front door to Alfred. She then shufiled on her
shawl, and whisked through the little shrubbery into the open field, and
reached a path that led to the school, and so gratified was she at her
dexterity in evadmg her favourite, that she hung her head, and went
murmuring, " Cruel, cruel, cruel!"
Alfred entered the drawing-room gaily, with a good-sized card and a
prepared speech. His was not the visit of a friend but a functionary;
the treasurer of the cricket-ground come to book two of his eighteen to
play against the All England Eleven next month. " As for you, my
worthy sir (turning to Edward), I shall just put you do-wn without ceremony. But I must ask leave to book Captain Dodd. Sirs. Dodd, I
come at the universal desire of the club; they say it is sure to be a dull
match without Captain Dodd. Besides, he is a capital player."
" Mamma, don't you be caught by his chaflV' said Edward, quietly.
" Papa is no player at all. AnytMng more unlike cricket than Ms wa'.-i
of making runs!"
" But he makes them, old fellow; now you and I, at Lord's the othei
clay, played m first-rate form, left shoulder well up, and achieved—witV
neatness, precision, dexterity, and despatch—the British duck's-egg."
" Misericordo! What is that ?" inquired Mrs. Dodd.
" Why, a round 0," said the other Oxonian, coming to Ms friend's aid
" And what is that, pray ?"
Alfred told her " the roimd 0," wMch had yielded to " the duck's
egg," and was becoming obsolete, meant the cypher set by the scorer
against a player's name, who is out -without making a run.
" I see," sighed Mrs. Dodd. " The jargon of the day penetrates to
yo-oi- very sports and games. And why British ?"
" Oh,' British' is redimdant: tlirown in by the imiversities."
" But what does it metui?"
" It meaii'- nothing. That is the beauty of it. British is inserted in
auitation of ou i- idols, the Greeks; they adored redundancy."
In short, p'rir Alfred, tin ugh not an M.P., was talking to put off time.
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till JuUa should come in: so he now favoured Mrs. Dodd, of aU people,
with a flowery description of her husband's play, which I, who have not
his motiTO for volubility, suppress. However, he wound up with the
captam's " moral influence." " Last match," said ho, " Bai-kington did
not do itself justice. Several, that could have made a stand, were
frightened out, rather than bowled, by the London professionals. Then
Captain Dodd went m, and treated those artists with the same goodhimiom-ed contempt he would a parish bowler, and, in particular, sent
Mynne's over-tossed balls flying over Ms head for five, or to square leg
for fom-, and, on Ms retirmg with twenty-five, scored m eight minutes,
the reniauiing Barkingtouians were less ftmky, and made some fiiir
scoi-es."
Mrs. Dodd smiled a little u-onically at tMs tirade, but said she thought
she might ventiu-e to promise ^Ir. Dodd's co-operation, should he reach
home in time. Then, to get rid of Alfred before Julia's return, the
amiable worldlmg tm-ned to Edward. " Your sister -will not bo back
«o you may as well rmg the bell for luncheon at once. Perhaps Mr
Hardie will join us."
Alfred declined, and took Ms leave -with far less alacrity than he had
entered; Edward went down stairs -with him.
" Miss Dodd gone on a •visit ?" asked Alfred, affecting carelessness.
" Only to the school. By-the-by, I will go and fetch her."
" No, don't do that; call on my sister mstead, and then you •wiU pull
me out of a scrape. I promised to bring her here: but her scdntsMp
was so long adorning ' the poor perishable body,' that I came alone."
" I don't understand you," said Edward. " I am not tlie atb-action
here; it is Julia."
" How do j'ou know that ? "\\Tien a youug lacly interests herself in an
undergraduate's soul, it is a pretty sure sign she likes the looks of him.
But perhaps you don't want to be converted; if so, keep clear of hei:
' Bar the fell di-agon's blighting way; but .shun that lovely snare.'"
" On the contrary," said Edward, calmly, " I only wish sbe could make
me as good as she is, or half as good."
" Give her the chance, old fellow, and then .it won't be yom- fault if
she makes a mess of it. Call at two, and Jenny will receive you very
kindly, and -wiU show you you ai-e m the ' gall of bitterness and the bond
of imqiiity.' Now, won't -tliat be nice ?"
" I will go," said Edward, gravely.
They parted. Where Alfred went the reader can perhaps guess;
Edward to luncheon.
" Mamma," said be, with that ti-anqiuUity which sat so well on him,
" don't you flunk Alfred HarcUe is spoony upon om- Julia ?"
Mrs. Dodd suppressed a stai-t, and (perhaps to gain time before replyizs sincerely) said she had not the honom- of Imowing Avbat "spoony''
meant.
" Vliy, siglis for her, and dies for her, and fancies she is prettier than
.'^iss Hardie. il£ must be over head and ears to tMnk that."
" Fie, child!" was the answer. " If I thought so, I should withdra-w
from their acquaintance. Excuse me; I must put on my bonnet ai
'>ncB, not to lose this fine afternoon."
"Edyjrd did not relish her remark: it menaced more Spoons than on*
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However, no was not the man to be cast down at a word: he Ugbt«d a
cigar, and strolled towards HarcUe's house. Mr. Hardie, semor, had left
three days ago on a visit to London; Miss HarcUe received him; In
passed the afternoon m calm complacency, listening reverently to her
admomtions, and lookmg her softly out of countenance, and into earthly
afl'ections, with his lion eyes.
Meantime Ms remark, so far from really seeming foolish to Mrs. Dodd,
•!?as the true reason for her leavmg him so abruptly. " Even tMs dear
slow Thmg sees it," thought she. She must talk to Julia more seriously,
and would go to the school at once. She went up-stairs, and put on her
bonnet and shawl before the glass; tlien moulded on her gloves, and
came down equipped. On tbe stairs was a large wmdow, looking upon
the open field; she naturally cast her eyes through it, in the direction
she was gomg, and what cUd she see but a young lady and gentleman
coming slowly do-wn the path towards the villa. Mrs. Dodd bit her li^
with vexation, and looked keenly at them, to divine on what terms they
were. And tbe more she looked the more uneasy she grew.
The head, the hand, the whole body of a sensitive young woman
walking beside lum sbe loves, betray her heart to experienced eyes
watcMng unseen; and especially to female eyes. And why did Julia
move so slowly? especially after that warnmg? "Why was her head
averted from that encroacMng boy, and herself so near him ? Why not
keep her cUstance, and look him full in the face? Mrs. Dodd's ffrst
impulse was that of leopardesses, lionesses, hens, and all the mothers in
nature; to dart from her ambush and protect her young; but she controlled it by a strong effort; it seemed wiser to descry tbe truth, and
then act with resolution: besides, the young people were now almost at
the sMubbery; so the mischief, if any, was done.
They entered the shrubbery.
To Mrs. Dodd's surprise and dismay they did not come out this side
so quickly. She darted her eye into the plantation; and lo! Alfred had
seized the fatal opportunity foliage offers, even when thinmsh: he held
Julia's hand, and was pleadmg eagerly for somethmg she seemed not
disposed to grant; for she turned away and made an effort to leave Mm.
But Mrs. Dodd, standmg there qiiivermg with maternal anxiety, anc3
hot with slis>me, could not but doubt the smcerity of that graceful resistance. If she had been qmte in earnest, Julia had fire enough in her
to box the little -wretch's ears. Sbe ceased even to doubt, when she saw
that her daughter's opposition ended m Ms gettmg hold of two bands
instead of one, and devouring them with kisses, while Julia still drew
her head and neck away, but the rest of her supple frame seemed to
yield and incline, and draw softly towards her besieger, by some irresistible speU.
" I can bear no more!" gasped Mrs. Dodd aloud, and turned to hasten
and part them; but even as she curved her stately neck to go, she
caught the lovers parting; and a very pretty one too, if she could but have
looked at it, as these things ought always to be looked at: artistically.
Julia's head and lovely tMoat, unable to draw the rest of her away,
compromised: they turned, declined, drooped, and rested one half
moment on her captor's shoulder, like a settUng dove: the next, she
scudded ficim him, and made for the house alone.
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Mrs. Dodd, deeply indignant, but too -wise to court a painful interview
with her o-wn heart beating high, went into the di-awmg-room: and
there sat down, to recover some little composure. But she was hardb
seated when JuUa's innocent voice was heard calling "IMamma,
mamma!" and soon she came bounding into the drawmg-room, brimfu!
of good news, her cheeks as red as ib-e, and her eyes wet with happy
tears; and there confronted her mother, who had started up at her
footstep, and now, -n-ith one baud nippmg the back of tbe chair con•viilsivcly, stood lofty, looldng strangely agitated and hostile.
The two ladies eyed one another, silent, yet expressive; like a pictm-e
facmg a statue; but soon the colour died out of Julia's face as well, and
she began to cower with vague fears before that stately figure, so gentle
and placid usually, but now so discomposed and stern.
" "Where have you been, Julia ?"
" Only at the school," she faltered.
• "\\Tio was your companion home ?"
" Oh, don't be angiy -with me! It was Alfred."
" Alfred! His Christian name! You try my patience too hard."
" Forgive me. I -.vas not to blame tliis time, indeed! indeed! Yon
frighten me. "What will become of me ? Wliat have I done for my own
mamma to look at me so ?"
JMrs. Dodd groaned. " Was that young coquette I watched from my
window the child I have reared ? No face on earth is to be trusted after
tMs. ' "VMiat have you done' indeed ? Only risked your own mother's
esteem, and nearly broken her heart!" And with these words her own
courage began to give way, and she sank into a chair with a deep sigh.
At tMs Julia screamed, and tMew herself on her knees beside her,
and cried " Kill me! oh, pray kill me! but don't drive me to despair
with such cruel worcls aud looks!" and fell to sobbing so wildly that
Slxs. Dodd altered her tone with almost ludicrous rapidity " There, do
not terrify me with yom- imi^etuosity, after grieving me so. Be calm,
child; let me see whether I cannot remedy yo-ar sad imprudence; and,
that I may, pray tell me the whole truth. How did tMs come about?"
In reply to this question, which she somewhat mistook^ Julia sobbed
out, "He met me c-commg out of tho school, and asked to s-see me
home. I said ' No thank you,' because I tli-thougbt of your warning.
' Oh yes!' said he, and wouid walk -with me, and keep sajdng he loved
me. So, to stop bim, I said, ' M-miicJi ob-liged, but I was b-busy and
had no time to flirt.' ' Nor have I the m-mclination,' said he. ' That is
not what others say of you,' said I—^yoii know what you t-told me,
mamma—«o at last he said d-did ever he ask any lady io be bis wffe ?
' I suppose not,' said I, " or you would be p-p-private'property by now
mstead of p-public'''
" Now thero was a foolish speech; as much as to say nobody could
resist Mm."
" W-wasn't it? And n-no more they could. You have no idea how
he makes love; .':" unladylike : kfce]is advancmg aud advancinsr. and
never once retreats, nor even st-ops. 'But I ask you t,, he ivy wife,
Mil! '•?•• Ob. mamma, f trembled so. Why did 1 tremblu? J don'*
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know. I made myself cold and haughty; ' I should make no reply
to such ridiculous questions; say that to mamma, if you dare!' J
said."
Mrs. Dodd bit her lip, and said, " Was there ever such simpUcity ?"
" Simple I "Why that was my cunning. You are the only creature ha
is afraid of; so I thought to stop Ms mouth with you. But instead of
that, my lord said calmly,' That was understood; he loved me too well
A) steal me from her to whom he was indebted for me.' Oh, he ha
always an answer ready. And that makes him such a p-pest,"
" It was an answer that did Mm credit."
" Dear mamma! now did it not ? Then at partmg he said he would
come to-morrow, and ask you for my hand; but I must intercede -with
you first, or you wcrsld be sure to say ' No.' So I declmed to mterfere:
' W-w-what was it to me ?' I said. He begged and prayed me; ' Was it
likely you would give him such a treasure as Me unless I stood Ms
friend ? (For the b-b-brazen Thing turns humble now and then.) And
oh, mamma, be did so implore me to pity bim, and kept saying no man
«ver loved as he loved me, and with his beggmg and praymg me so
passionately, oh, so passionately, I felt somethmg warm drop from Ms
poor eyes on my band. Oh! oh! oh 1 oh!—"What could I do ? And
then, you know, I wanted to get away from him. So I am afraid I
cUd just say ' Yes, But only m a whisper. Mamma! my o-wn, good,
kind, darling mamma, have pity on him and on me; we love one another
so."
A shower of tender tears gushed out in support of tMs appeal; and in
a moment she was caught up with Love's mighty arms, and her head
laid on her mother's yearning bosom. No word was needed to reconcile
these two.
After a long silence, Mrs. Dodd said tMs would be a warnmg never to
judge her sweet cMld from a distance again, nor unheard. " And therefore," said she, "let me hear from your own Ups bow so serious an
attachment could spring u p ; why, it is scarcely a month since you
were first introduced at that ball."
" Mamma," murmm-ed Julia, hanging her head, " you are mistaken
we knew each otber before."
Mrs. Dodd looked aU astomshment.
" Now I ivill ease my heart," said Julia, impetuously, addressing some
invisible obstacle. " I tell you I am sick of havmg secrets from my o-wn
mother." And with tMs out it all came. She told the story of her
heart better than I have; and, woman-like, dwelt on the depths o
•oyalty and delicate love she bad read m Alfred's moonlit face that night
at Henley. She said no eleqiience could have touched her *ike it.
" Mamma, sometMng said to me, ' Ay, look at him well, for that is your
husband; to be.'" She even tried to solve the mystery of her soi-disant
sickness; " I was disturbed by a feeling so new and so powerful,* but,
above all, by having a secret from you; the first; the last."
" Well, darlmg, then why have a secret ? "Why not trust me, youi
friend as well as your mother?"
• Perhaps evai this faint attempt at self-anaiysia was due to the influence of Lr
"Vbately, For, by aat'oie, young ladi«6 of this age .scldo-.i; tuni the eye inwiu'd.
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"Ah! why, indeed? 1 am a puzzle to myself, I wanted yon to
imow, and yet I could not tell you. I kept gi-ving you hints, and hoped
so you would take them, and make me speak out. But when I tried tci
tell you plump, something kept pull—pull—pulling me inside, and I
couldn't, Mark my words ! some day it -will turn out that 1 am neither
more nor less than a fool."
I^Irs. Dodd slighted this ingenious solution. She said, after a
moment's reflection, that the fault of this misunderstandmg lay between
the two. " I remember now I have bad many hints; my mind must
.s-irely have gone to sleep. I was a poor simjile woman who thought her
j lugliter was to be always a child. And you were vei-y -wrong to go
ind set a limit to j'our mother's love: there is none—none whatever."
She added: " I must import a Uttle prudence and respect for the world's
opimon i/i':o tMs new coimexion; but whoever you love shall iind no
enemy in me."
Next day, Alfred came to Imow Ms fate. He was received with ceremonious coiu-tesy. At first he was a good deal embarrassed, but tM.s
was no scx)ner seen than it was relieved by ]Mrs. Dodd with tact and
gentleness. When her tui-n came, she said, " Yom- papa ? Of course
you have communicated this step to Mm ?"
Alfred looked a little confused, and said, " No: he left for London
two days ago, as it happens."
" That is imfortunate," said Mrs. Dodd. " Yom- best plan would Im
to -write to Mm at once; I need bardly tell you that we shall enter no
family without an m-vitationfr-omits head."
Alfred replied that he was weU aware of that, and that he laiew his
father, and could answer for Mm. " No doubt," said Mrs. Dodd; " but,
^s a matter of reasonable form, I prefer he should answer for himself"
Alfred woidd •wTite by this post. " It is a mere form," said he, " for my
father has but one answer to Ms clnldren, ' Please yourselves.' Ho
sometimes adds,' and bow much money shaU you want ?' These aro
his two formulae."
He then deUvered a glo-wing eulogy on bis father; and I\lrs. Dodd, to
whom the boy's character was now a grave and anxious study, saw -with
no common satisfaction Ms cheek flush, and his eyes moisten, as ho
dwelt on the calm, sober, unvar^dng affection, ancl reasonable indulgence, he and Ms sister had met •with all their lives from the best of
p.arents. Returning to the topic of topics, he proposed an engagement,
" I ha-re a rmg in my pocket," said this brisl^ wooer, lookmg dowix.
But tMs Mrs. Dodd thought premature and imnecessary. "You ai-e
nearly of age," said she, " and then you will be able to marry, if you are
in the .same mind." But, upon being warmly pressed, she half conceded
even tMs. "Well," said she, " on receiving your father's consent, yon
can propo.'se an en,;;figement to Julia, and she shall use her own judgment ; but, until tlien, you will not even mention such a thing to her.
May I coimt on so much forbearance from you, sir ?"
• Dear IMrs. Dodd," sa-d Alfred, " of com-se you may. I should indeed bo ungrateful if I could not wait a post for that. May I write to
my father here ?" .adciecl lie, naivel;/.
"Mrs. Dodd smiled, furuishcd him \;it"h wi-iting iiiisteii.ils, Fiiid loft tmuwith a polite ex"use.
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- Albion Villa. .'Sept. 29,

MY BEAR FATHEB,

" You are too thorough a man of the world, and too well versed
in human nature, to be surprised at hearing that 1, so long in-vulnerable,
"lave at last formed a devoted attachment to one whose beauty, goodness,
and accomplishments I will not now enlarge upon; they are indescribable
and you wfll very soon see them and judge for yourself. Tho attachment, though short in weeks and months, has been a very long one iu
hopes, and fears, and devotion. I should have told you of it before you
left, but in truth I had no idea I was so near the goal of all my earthly
hopes; there were many cUfSculties: but these have just cleared away
almost miraculously, and nothing now is wanting to my happiness but
your consent. It would be affectation, or worse, in me to doubt that
you will grant it. But, in a matter so deUcate, I venture to ask you for
something more: the mother of my ever and only beloved Julia is a
lady of high breeding and sentiments; she will not let her daughter
enter any family without a cordial mvitation from its head. Indeed,
she has just told me so. I ask, therefore, not your bare consent, of
which I am sure, since my happiness for life depends on it, but a
consent so gracefully worded—and who can do tMs better than you ?—
as to gratify the just pride and sensibilities of the Mgh-minded family,
about to confide its brightest ornament to my care.
" My dear father, in the midst of felicity almost more than mortal, the
thought has come that this letter is my first step towards leaving tho
paternal roof under which I have been so happy all my life, thanks to
you. I should indeed be imworthy of all your goodness if tMs thought
caused me no emotion,
"Yet I do but yield to Nature's universal law. And, should I be
master of my o-wn destiny, I will not go far from you. I have been
unjust to Barkmgton; or rather I have echoed, without thought,
Oxonian prejucUces and affectation. On mature reflection, I know no
better residence for a married man.
" Do you remember about a year ago you mentioned a Miss Lucy
Fountam to us as ' the most perfect gentlewoman you had ever met?'
Well, strange to say, it is that very lady's daughter; and I think when
you see her you will say the breed has anything but declined, in spite
of Horace and Ms - damnosa quid non.' Her brother is my dearest
friend, and she is Jenny's; so a more happy aUiance for all parties was
never projected.
" Write to me by return, dear father, and believe me
" Ever your dutiful and grateful Son,
" ALFRED HAEDIE."

As he concluded, Julia came in, and ho insisted on her reading this
masterpiece. She besitated. Then he told her -with juvenile severity
that a good biis'band always shares Ms letters with his wife,
" HJS wife ? Alfred!" and she coloured all over, " Don't call me
«';»!> s" said she, tiirmng it off, after her fa.shion. " I can't bear it: it
makes me tremble. With fury."
•' 'f his will never doj sweet one," said Alfred, gravely, " You and I
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(ire to have no separate eJDstence, n o w ; you are to be I , and 1 am to be
you
Come!"
" No; you read me so much of it, as is proper for me to hear. I shall
not Uke it so weU from your lips: but never mind,"
"When be came to read it, he appreciated the deUcacy that had
tempered her curiosity. He did not read it all to her, but nearly.
" I t is a beautiful letter," said she; " a little pompoiiser than mamma
and I -write. ' The Paternal Roof!!' But all that becomes you; you
are a scholar: and, dear Alfred, if I should separate yen fr-om youi
papa, I -wiU never estrange you from bim; oh, never, never. May I go
for my work ? for methinks, 0 most erudite, the ' maternal dame,' on
domestic cai-es intent, hath confided to her oflispiing the recreation cf
your Mghness." The gay creatm-e dropt him a curtsey, and fled to tell
Mrs. Dodd the substance of " t h e sweet letter the dear Mgh-flowj
TMng had -wi-itten."
By then be had folded and addi-essed it, she returned and brought
her work; charity children's great cloaks: her mother bad cut them,
and m the height of the fasMon, to Jane HarcUe's dismay; and Juha
was bmdmg, hoocUng, etcetermg them.
How demurely she bent her lovely head over her charitable work,
while Alfred poured his tale into her ears! How careful she was not to
speak, when there was a chance of Ms speaking! How often she said one
tMng so as to express its opposite, a process for wMcb sbe might have
taken out a patent! How she and Alfred compared heai-t-notes, and
their feelmgs at each stage of their passion! Theii- hearts put fortli
tendril after tendril, and so curled, and climg, round each other.
In the afternoon of the second blissful day, Julia suddenly remembered that this was dull for her mother. To have such a thought was
to fly to her; and she flew so s-wiftly that she caught Mi-s. Dodd in
tears, and trymg adroitly and vainly to Mde them.
" \\Tiat is the matter ? I am a vTctch. I have left you alone."
" Do not think me so pee-vish, love! you have but surprised tho
natural regrets of a mother at the loss of her child."
" Oh, mamma," s d d JuUa, warmly, " and clo you think all the
marriage m the world con ever cU-vide you and me—can make me lukewarm to my on-n sweet, dai-Ung, beautiful, blessed, angel, mother?
Ijook at m e : I am as much your Julia as ever; and shall be while 1
live. Your son is yoiu- son till he gets him a -wife: but your daughter's
your daughter, ALL—THE—DAVS—OF HER LIFE."

Divme power of native eloquence; -with tMs trite distich you made
hexameters tame; it gushed from that great young heart -with a sweet
mfantine arclom-, that even virtue can only pour when young, and youth
when \irtuoiis; and, at tho words I have emphasised by the poor de-vice
of capitals, two lovely, supple arms flew wide out like a soaring
albatrosi5's wmgs, and then v,-ent aU round the sad mother, and gathered
every bit of her u p to the generous yoimg bosom.
" I know it, I imow it I" cried Jlrs. Dodd, kissmg her; " I shall nevei
ose my daughter wMle she breathes. But I am losing my child. You
ire tiu-ning to a woman, visibly: and you were such a happy cMld,
benoa my misgivings, and these weak teai-s; wMch you have dried with
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A word see!" And she contrived to .smile. ' And now go 1O^\TI,
dearest: be may be impatient; men's love is so fiery."
The next day Mrs. Dodd took Julia apart and asked her whether
there was an answer from Sh: Hardie. Julia replied, from Alfred, that
Jane had received a letter last night, and, to judge by the contents, Mr.
Hardie must have left London before Alfred's letter got there, " Ho
is gone to see poor Uncle Thomas."
" Wliy do you call Mm ' poor ?'"
"Oh, he is not very clever; has not much mind, Alfred says; indeed,
hardly any."
"You alarm me, Julia!" cried Mrs, Dodd, "what? madness in tlio
family you propose to marry into ?"
" Oh no, mamma," said JuUa, in a great hurry; "no madness; only
a little unbeciUty,"
Mrs. Dodd's lip curved at tMs Julian answer; but just then her mitd
was more drawn to another topic, A serious doubt passed tMough hei,
whether, if Mr. Hardie did not write soon, she ought not to limit his
son's attendance on her daughter, " He follows her about like a little
dog," said she, half fretfully.
Next day, by previous invitation, Dr. Sampson made Albion Villa Ms
bead-quarters. Dartmg in from London he found Alfred sitting very
close to JuUa over a book.
" Lordsake!" cried he, " here's ' my puppy,' and ' m' enthusiast,'
cheek by cliowl." Julia turned scarlet, and Alfred ejaculated so loudly,
that Sampson mqmred what on airtli was the matter now ?
" Oh notMng; only here have I been jealous of my o-nii shadow, and
pestering her who ' your puppy' was: and she never would tell me.
All I could get from her " added he, turmng suddenly from gratitude to
revenge, " was—that he was no greater a puppy than yourself, doctor,"
" Oh, Alfred, no; I only said no vainer," cried JuUa in cUsmay.
" WeU, it is true," said Sampson, contentedly, and proceeded tc*
iissect himself just as he would a stranger, " I am a vam man; a remarkably vam man. But then I'm a man of great mirit."
" All vain people are that," suggested Alfred, cb-yly.
" Who should know better than you, young Oxford ? Y' have got a
hidache."
" No, mdeed."
"Don't tell lies now. Ye can't deceive me; man, I've an eye like a
hawk. iVnd what's that ye're studying -with her ? Ovid, for a pound,"
" N o ; mecUcine; a treatise on your favourite organ, the brain; by
one Dr. Wbately."
"He is chaflSng you, doctor," said Edward; " i t is logic. He ia
coacMng her; and then she -will coach me."
"Then I forbid tho chaff-cutting, young Pidant. Logic ia in ill
plaster to a sore head."
" Oh,' the labour we delight in, physics pain,'"
" Jinnyus, Jinuyus;
Take care o' your carkuss,"

retorted the master of doggrel. "And that is a profoiuider renmrK
than you seem to think, by your grimiing, all of ye."
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Julia settled the question by putting away the book. And she mnrmured to Alfr-ed, " I ^\•ish I co'uld steal your poor dear headaches : you
miuht give me half of them at least; you -would, too, if you really loved
me>
.
TMs soimd remonstrance escaped criticism by being nearly inaudible,
and hy ili-s. Dodd entermg at the same moment.
After the fii-st greeting, Sampson a.sked her -nith merry arrogance,
how his prescription had worked ? " Is her sleep broken still, ma'am'.'
.•\re her spirits up and down ? Shall we have to go back t' old Short iiml
ills black cb-aught? Ho-sv's her mookis membrin? An' ner biUury
ducks ? an'—she's off Uke a flash."
" And no wonder," said Mrs. Dodd, reproocMully.
Thus splashed .Sampson among the ducks: one of them did not show
her face agam till (bnner.
Jane HarcUe accomiiamed her brother by m-vitation. The general
amity was cUversified, and the mii-th nowise lessened by constant passages of arms between Messrs. Sampson and Alfred Hai-die.
After tea came the first contretemps. Sampson liked a game of
cards: he could play, yet talk cMonothermaUsm, as the fair can knit
liabies' shoes and imbibe the poetasters of the day.
Mrs. Dodd had asked "Edward to bring a fresh pack. Hcj was seen by
his guarcbau angel to take them out of Ms pocket and undo them;
presently Sampson, in his rapid way, clutcheld bold of them; and
found a slip of paper cm-led round the ace of spades, -with this -wi-itteu
very cleai- in pencil,
EEilElIBEK 'rUY CBEATOB IN THE JiXYS OP THY YOUTH I

" "What is this ?" cried Sampson, and read it out aloud. Jane Hajdie
coloured, and so betrayed herself. Her " word in season " had strayed.
It was the young and comely Edward she -wished to save fr-om the
diaboUcal Uteratm-e, the painted perdition; and not tbe uninteresting
old sinner Sampson; who proceeded to justify her preference by remarking that " Remember not to trump your partner's best card, ladies,"
would be more to the point.
Everybody, except this hardened personage, was thorougMy uncomfortable. As for Alfred, his face betrayed a degi-ee of youtMul mortification
Uttle short of agony. iL-s. Dodd was profoundly disgusted, but fortunately for the Hardies, caught sight of his burning cheeks and compressed Ups, " Dr. Sampson," said she, -with cold digmty, " you -will,
I am sure, obUge me by making no more comments; smcerity is not
always discreet; but it is always respectable: it is one of your O^TI
titles to esteem, i dare say," added she -with gi-eat sweetness, "our
resom-ces are not so narrow that we need shock anybody's prejudices,
and, as it happens, I was just going to ask JuUa to sing: open the
piano, love, and ti-y if you can persuade Miss Hardie to join you in a
duet."
At this, Jane and JuUa had an earnest conversation at the piano, and
their words, uttered in a low voice, were covered by a contemporaneoua
discussion between Sampson and Mi-s. Dodd.
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jonK. i-»o, you must not ask m e :
} have foi-sworn these vanities, I have
not opened my piano tliis two years,
Julia.
Oh, -what a pity ; music is so
beautiful; and suiely we can choose our
sougs, as easily as our words.; ah, how
much more easily.
Jane. Oh, I dou't g" so far as to call
music wicked: hut music in society is
such a snare. At least I found it so ; my
playing was highly praised; and that
stirred up vanity: and so did my singing,
with which I had even more reason to be
satisfied. Snares ! snares I
Julia. Goodness me! I dou't find
them so, Now you mention it, gentlemen
do prai»6 one; but, dear me, they praise
every lady, even when we have been
singing eve-y other note out of tune. The
little uiimc!rtning compliments of society,
can they catch anything so great as a
soul ?
Jane. 1 pray daily not to be led into
temptation, and shall I go into it of my
own accord ?
Julia. Not if you find it a temptation.
At that rate I ought to decline,
/one. That doesn't follow. My conscience is not a law to yours. Besides,
your m.inima said " s i n g ; " and a parent
is not to be disobeyed upon a doubt. If
papa were to insist on my going to a ball
even, or reading a novel, I think I should
obey; and lay the whole case before
Him.
Mrs. Dodd (from a distance). Come,
my dears, Doctor Sampson is getting so
impatient for your song.
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Sampsmi. Hum! for all that, young
ladies' singing is a poor su'ostitute for
eai-ds, and even for convei-sation,
Mrs. Dodd. That depends upon the
singer, 1 presume.
Sampson. Mai—dear—madam, they
all sing alike; just as they all wi-ite alike.
I ciu hardlvtell one fashionable tune from
another; aud nobody can tell one word
from another, when they cut out all
the consonants. N' listen me. This is
what I heard sung by a lady last night r
Ee un Da' ei u aa an oo.
By 00 eeeeyee aa
"VauUee, Vaullee, Vaullee, VauUec,
Vaullee om is igh eeaa
An ellin in is ud.
Mrs. Dodd. That sounds like gibberish,
Sampson.
It i-z gibberish, but if;.
Drydeiiish in articulating mouths. It is—
He sung Darius great and good
By too severe a fate
Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen,
Fallen from his high estate.
And wittering in his blood.
Mrs. Dodd. I think you c.Naggeiate,
I will answer for Julia that she shall
speak as distinctly to music as you do in
conversation,
Sampson (all unconscious of the tap).
Time will show, madam. At prisent
they seem to be in no hurry to spatter us
with their word-jelly. Does some spark
of pity linger in their marble bos'ms ? or
do they prefer inaud'ble chit-chat t' iuarticulate mewin ?

JuUa, thus pressed, sang one of those songs that come and go everj
season. She spoke the words clearly, and -with such variety and intelUgence, that Sampson recanted, and broke m upon the—" very pretty"
—" how sweet"—and " who is it by ?" of the others, by shouting, " very
weak trash very cleanly sung. Now give us sometMng worth the wear
and tear of your orgms. Immortal vairse widded t' immortal sounds;
that is what I understand b' a song."
Alfred wMspered, " No, no, dearest, sing something suitable to you
and me."
"Out of the question. Then go further away, dear; I shall have
more courage."
Ho obeyed, and she turned over two or three music-books; and
finally sung from memory. She cultivated musical memory, having
oliserved the contempt mth -wMch men of sense -visit the sorry pretenders to music, who are tuneless and songless among the nightmgales,
and anywhere else away from thek books. How -wiU they manage to
smg m heaven ? Answer me that
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Tne song Julia Dodd sang on this happy occasion, to meet the humbk
but heterogeneous -views of Messrs, Sampson and HarcUe, was a simple
sloquent Irish song, called AQeen Aroon. "Whose Mstory, by-the-by
was a curious one. Early in this century it occm-red to somebody to
hymn a son of Gteorge the TMrd for Ms double merit in ha-vmg been
born, and going to a baU. People, who thus apply the fine arts ia
modern days, are seldom artists; accordingly, t'ms parasite could not
invent a melody; so he coolly stole Aileen Aroon, soiled it by inserting
BorcUd and incongruous jerks mto the refram, and caUed the stolen and
adulterated article Robm Adair. An artisan of the same kidney was
soon found to -write words d©-wn to the degraded ditty: and, so strong
is Flunkeyism, and so weak is Criticism, m these islands, that the polluted
tune actually superseded the clean melody; and this sort of thing—
Who was in uniform at the ball ?
Silly BiUy,

smothered the immortal lines.
But !Mrs. Dodd's severe taste in music rejected those ignoble jerks,
and her enthusicstic daughter ha-vmg the option to hymn unmortiM
C^DUstancy or moital Fat, decided thus:
When like the early rose,
Aileen aroon.
Beauty in childhood glows,
Aileen aix)oa,
When like a diadem,
Buds blush around the stem.
Which is the fairest gem ?
Aileen arcon.
Is it the laughing eye ?
Aileen aroon.
Is it the timid sigh ?
Aileen aroon.
Is it the tender tone.
Soft as the stringed harp's- moan ?
No ; it is Truth alone,
Aileen ai-oon.
I know a valley fair,
Aileen aioou,
I know a cottage there,
Aileen aroon.
" »r in that valley's shade,
i know a gentle maid,
ii'lower of the hazel glade,
Aileen aroon.
Who in the song so sweet ?
Aileen aroon.
Who in the dance so fleet ?
Aileen a^KJO..
iVa'i- are her charms to mc,
SV.ii-er her laughter free,
Dtar .^ her constancy,
Aileem noov.
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f outh tnust with time decay,
Aileen arom..
Beauty must fade away,
Aileen arooj.
Castles are sacked '.n wir.
Chieftains are scattered far,
Truth is a fi.xcd star,
Aileen aroon.

'Uhe way the earnest singer sang these Unes is beyond tbe conceptioa
-f ordinary singers, public or private. Here one of nature's orators
;!poke poetry to music -with an eloquence as fer-vid and deUcate as ever
rung in the Forum. She gave each verse •with the same just variety as
if she had been reciting, and, when she came to the last, where the
thought rises abruptly, and is truly noble, she sang it -with the sudden
pathos, the weight, and the swelUng majesty, of a trutMul soul hymnmg
truth with all its powers.
All the hearers, even Sampson, were tMUled, astonished, spell-bound:
so can one wave of immortal music and immortal verse (alas! how
seldom they meet!) heave the inner man when gemus mterprets. Judge,
Uien, what it was to Alfred, to whom, -with these great words and thrilling tones of her rich, swelUng, ringing voice, the darUng of Ms o-wn heart
vowed constancy, wMle her inspired face beamed on Mm Uke an angel's.
Even Mi-«. Dodd, though acquainted -with the song, and -with her
daughter's rare powers, gazed at her now -with some surprise, as well
as admiration, and kept a note Sarah had brought her, open, but unread, m her hand, unable to take her eyes from the inspfred songstress,
However, just before the song ended, she did just glance do-wn, and saw
it was signed Richard HarcUe. On tliis her eye devoured it; and in one
moment she saw that the writer decUned, politely but peremptorily, the
proposed alliance between Ms son and her daughter.
The mother looked up from tMs paper at that U-nng racUance and
incarnate melody m a sort of stupor: it seemed harcUy possible to her
that a provmcial banker could refuse an alliance -with a creatm-e so peerless as that. But so it was; and despite her habitual self-government,
Mrs. Dodd's wMte hand clenched the note till her nails dented it; and
she reddened to the brow -n-ith anger and mortification.
JuUa, whom she had trained never to monopoUse attention m society,
now left the piano m opite of remonstrance, and soon noticed her
mother's face; for from red it had become paler than usual. " Ai-e you
imwell, dear ?" said she, sotto voce.
"No love."
" Is there anytlimg tbe matter, then ?"
" Hush! We have guests: our first duty is to them." With this
Mrs. Dodd rose, and, endeavouring not to look at her daughter at all,
went round and drew each of her guests out in turn. It was the very
heroism of courtesy; for their presence was torture to her. At last, tc
her intmito relief, they went, and she was left alone -with her children.
She .sent the servants to bed, saying she would undress Miss Dodd: and
Bccompsmied her to her room. There the first thmg she cUd, was to lock
tho door; and the next was to turn round and look at her full.
" I always thought you the most lovable cMld I ever saw; but 1 never
acbnii-ed you afi I have to-night; my noble «iy beautiful daughter, who
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wonld gntce tho Mghest family in England," With this, Mrs. Dodo
began to choke, and kissed Julia eagerly -with the tears in her eyes, aud
drew her -\vith tender, eloquent, defiance to her bosom.
" I\Iy own mamma," said JuUa, softly, " what has happened?"
" My darUng," said Mrs. Dodd, trembling a Uttle, " have you pride ?
have vou spirit ?"
" I'think I ha-ve."
" I hope so: for you -wiU need them both. Read that!" And she
held out Mr. Hardie's letter, but tnrned her o-wn head away, not to ste
her gii-l's face imder the insult.
CHAPTER

YR.

JmjA took Mr, Hai-die's note and read it:
" MADAM,—

" I have received a very juvenile letter from my son, by wMch 1
learn he has formed a sudden attachment to yom- daughter. He tells
me, however, at the same time, that you await my concm-rence before
giving your consent. I appreciate your deUcacy; and it is -with considerable regret I now write to inform you this match is out of the
question. I have thought it due to you to communicate this to yourself and -without delay, and feel sure that you -wQl, under tbe circumstances, discountenance my son's further -visits at your bouse,
" I am. Madam,
" With sincere respect,
" Your faithful servant,
"RICHARD HAEDIE,"

JuUa read tMs lettei", and re-read it m silence. It was an anxious
moment to the mother.
" Shall our pride be less than tMs parvenu's ?" she faltered. " Tell
mo yourself, what ought we to do ?"
"What we ought to do is, never to let the name of Hardio be
mentioned again m tMs house."
TMs reply was very comforting to Mrs. Dodd.
" Shall I -write to him, or do you feel strong enough?"
" I feel that, if I do, I may affront Mm. He had no right to pretend
that his father would consent. You -wi-ite, and then we shall not lose
our digmty though we are insulted,"
" I feel so weary, mamma. Life seems ended,"
" I could have loved Mm well. And now show me bow to tear Mm
out of my heart; or what -wUl become of me ?"
"WMle Mrs. Dodd wrote to Alfred HarcUe, JuUa sank do-wn and laifl
her head ou her_mother's knees. Tbe note was sho-wn her; shs
approved it languidly. A long and sad conversation foUowed; and,
after kissmg her mother and cUnging to her, sbe went to bed chiUy and
listless, but did not shed a single tear. Her young heart was benumbed
by tbe unexpected blow.
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Next morning early, Alfred Hardie stai-ted gaily to s-pend tne day at
Albion Villa. Not a himcb-ed yards from tbe gate be met Sarah, with
Mrs. Dodd's hotter, enclosing a copy of his father's to her. Mrs. Dodd
'jere remmded Mm that his visits had been eucoui-aged only upon a
fiiisapprehension of Ms father's sentiments; for wMch misapprehension
he was in some degree to blame: not that she meant to reproach Mm
ou that score, especially at this unhappy moment: no, she rather blamed
herself for listening to the sangume voice of youth; but the error must
ROW be repaired. She and JuUa would always wish Mm well, and
esteem Mm, provided he made no further attempt to compromise a
young lady who could not be Ms -wife, Tbe note concluded tiius:
" IncUvidually I think I have some right to count on your honourable
feeling to hold no commumcation with my daughter, and not in any way
to attract her attention, under the present circumstances.
"lam,
" Dear Mr. Alfred Hardie,
" With many regrets at the pain I fear
" I am giving you,
•* Your sincere friend and well-wisher,
" LUCY DODD."

Alfred on reading tMs letter literally staggered: but proud and sensitive, as well as lo-ving, he maimed Mmself to Mde Ms wound from
Sarah, whose black eyes were bent on Mm m merciless scrutiny. Ho
said doggedly, though tremulously, " Very well!" then tm-ned qiucMy
on Ms heel, and went slowly home. Mrs. Dodd, with well-feigned mdifference, questioned Sarah privately: the gu-l's account of the abrupt
way in which he had received the missive, added to her anxiety. She
warned the servants that no one was at home to Mr, Alfred HarcUe,
Two days elapsed, and then she received a letter from him. Poor
fellow, it was the eleventh. He had -written and torn up ten,
" DEAK MKS. DODD,

" I have gained some -victories m my life; but not one withoui
' WO defeats to begm with; how then can I expect to obtain such a prize
»! dear Julia without a check or two ? You need not fear that I shall
mtrude after your appeal to me as a gentleman: but I am not going to
give in because my father has -wi-itten a hasty letter from YorksMre,
Ho and I must have many a talk face to face before I consent to be
miserable for Ufe. Dear Mrs. Dodd, at first receipt of your cruel letter,
so kmdly worded, I was broken-hearted; but now I am myself again:
(bfficulties are made for ladies to yield to, and for men to conquer.
Only for pity's sake do not you be my enemy: do not set her against me
for my father's fault. Tlunk, if you can, how my heart bleeds at closing
IMs letter mthout one word to her I love, better, a thousand timoi
better, than my Ufe.
" I am,
" Dear Mrs. Dodd,
" Yours sorro^vfuily,
" but not despairing,
" AuFitED HAKDIK,

re
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Mrs. Dodd kept tMs letter to herself. She could not read it qiutc
unmoved, and therefore she felt sure it woidd cUstiirb her daughter'^
lieai-t the more.
Alfred had now a soft but dangerous antagomst in Mrs. Dodd. At
Vie mother was in arms to secui-e her daughter's happmess cioAte qii«
f(;ute! and the surest course seemed to be to detach her atfections ft-oit'
Alfred. \Miat hope of a peaceful heart -without tMs? and what real
happmess without peace ? But, too •wise and cahn to mterfere bUndly,
she watched her daughter day and mght, to imd whether Love or Pride
was the stronger: and tMs is what she observed:
JuUa never mentioned Alfred. She sought occupation eagerly: came
oftener than usual for money, saying it was for " Luxury." She visited
the poor more constantly, taking one of the maids -with her, at Mrs.
Dodd's request. She studied Logic -with Edward. She went to bed
rather early, fatigued, it would appear, by her acti-vity: and she gave
the clue to her o^vn conduct one day: " Mamma," said she, " nobody is
downright unhappy who is gocxi."
Itlrs. Dodd noticed also a certain -wildness and almost •violence, •with
wMch she tMew herself into her occupations: and a worn look about
the eyes that told of a Mdden conflict. On the whole Mrs. Dodd waa
hopeful; for she had never imagmed the cure would be speedy or easy
To see her cMld on the right road was much. OMy the gi-eat healei
Time could " mecUcine her to that sweet peace wMch once she owned;"
and even Time cannot give her back her childhood, thought the mothei-,
with a sigh.
One day came an mvitation to an evening party at a house where
they always wound up -with dancmg. Mrs. Dodd was for decUning aa
usual; for since that mght JuUa had shunned parties. " Give me the
601-rows of the poor and afflicted," was her cry; " the gaiety of the hollow
world jars me more than I can bear." But now she caught -with a sort
of eagerness at tMs m^vitation. " Accept. They shall not say I am
wearing the -willow."
" Jly brave gfrl!" said Mrs. Dodd, joyfully, " I would not press it;
but you are right; we owe it to ourselves to outface scandal. Still, let
there be no precipitation; we must not undertake beyond om- strength."
" Try me to-mght," said JuUa; " you don't know what I can do, 1
dare say he is not piMng for me."
She was the lite and soul of the party, and, mdeed, so feverishly
hrlMant, that Mrs. Dodd said softly to her, " Gently love; moderate
your spirits, or they -wiU deceive our friends as Uttle as they do me."
Meantime it cost Alfred Hardie a severe struggle to keep altogether
aloof from Julia. In fact, it was a state of daily self-demal, to wMch he
would never have committed himself, but that he was qmte sure he
.iould gradually -win Ms father over. At his age we are apt to count
without our antagonist,
Mr, Richard HarcUe was " a long-headed man," He knew the consejiience of givmg one's reasons; eternal discussion ending in war. He
nad taken care not to give any to Mrs. Dodd, and he was as guarded and
reserved with Alfred. The young man begged to know the why and the
wherefore, and, being repulsed, employed aU Ms art to eUcit them by
jurorise, or get at Qiem by inference: but all in vain; Hai-cUe sonior
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was impenetrable; and inquiry, petulance, tenderness, logic, were all
shattered on him as the waves break on Ailsa Craig,
Thus began dissension, decently conducted at first, between a fathei
mdulgent Mtherto, and an affectionate son.
In tMs unfortunate collision of two strong and zindred natures, every
advantage was at present on the father's side; age, experience, autiiority,
resolution, Mdden and powerful motives, to wMch my reader even has
no clue as yet; a purpose immutable and concealed. Add to these a
colder nature and a far colder affection; for Alfred loved his father
dearly.
At last, one day, the impetuous one lost Ms self-command, and said he
was a son, not a slave, ancl had Uttle respect for Authority when afraid
or ashamed to appeal to Reason. Hardie semor turned on Mm with a
gravity and digmty no man could wear more naturally, " Alfred, have
I been an unkmd father to you all these years?"
" Oh no, father, no; I have said nothing that can be so construed
And that is the mystery to me; you are acting quite out of character."
" Have I been one of those mterfering, pragmatical fathers who cannot
let their cMldren enjoy themselves their own way ?"
" No, sfr; you have never interfered, except to pay for anytMng 1
wanted."
" Then make the one return m your power, young man: have a little
faith in such a father, and believe that he does not mterfere now but for
your good, and under a stern necessity; and that when he does interfere for once, and say, ' tMs tMng shaU not be,' it shall not be—by
Heaven!"
Alfred was overpowered by the weight and solemmty of tMs. Sorrow,
vexation, and despondency all rushed into Ms heart together, and unmanned Mm for a moment; he buried Ms face in Ms hands, and something very Uke a sob burst from Ms young heart. At tMs Hardie semor
took up the newspaper with imperturbable coldness, and wore a sUght
curl of the Up, All tMs was harcUy genmne, for be was not altogether
unmoved; but he was a man of rare self-command, and chose to impress
un Alfred that he was no more to be broken or melted than a mere rock.
It is always precarious to act a part; and tMs cymcism was rather
able than -wise: Alfred looked up and watched hiin keenly as he read
the monetary article with tranquil mterest; and then, for the first time
iu his life, it flashed into the young man's mind that Ms father was not a
father. " I never knew him tiU now," thought he. " TMs man is
aarnpyos.

Thus a gesture, so to speak, sowed the first seed of dovTiright cUsnmon in Richard Hardie's house—cUsimion, a fast-growing plant, wlier
men set it in the soil of the passion?
Alfred, unlike JuUa, had no panaceu-. Had any Ups, except perhaps
hers, told him that " to be good is to be happy here below,'' he would
have replied, " Negatur; contradicted by daily experience." It never
occurred to bim therefore to go out of himself, and sympatMse -with tha
sordid sorrows of the poor, and their bottomless egotism in contact
with the well to do. He brooded on Ms own love,"and his own uii• Without bowels of affection.
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happiness, and Ms o-wn father's cruelty. His nights were sleepless, and
his days leaden. He tried hard to read for Ms first class, but for cmce
even ambition failed: it ended m flingmg books away m despair. He
wandered about dreaming and hopmg for some change, and bitterly
regi-etting Ms excessive delicacy, wMch had tied Ms o-wn hands and
brought Mm to a stand-still. Ho lost his colour and what little flesh
he had to lose; for such yoimg spirits as tMs are never plump. In a
word, bemg now strait-jacketed mto femimne inactivity, wMle void ot
femimne patience, Ms ardent heart was pimng and frettmg itself out.
He was m this condition, when one day Peterson, Ms Oxoman friend,
burst in on Mm open-mouthed -with delight, and, as usual -with bright
spirits of tMs calibre, cUd not even notice Ms friend's sadness. " Cupid
nad clapped him on the shoulder," as Shakespeare hath it; and it wa,«
A deal mcer than the bum-bailiff rheumatism.
" Oh, such a cU-vine creatm-e! Met her twice; you know her b.
Bight; her name is Dodd. But I don't care; it shall be Peterson; th*
rose by any other name, &c." Then fob Dwed a rapturous description
of the lady's person, well worth omitting. " And such a jolly girl!
brightens them all up wherever sbe goes; and such a dancer; did the
cachouka -with a little Spanish bloke Bosanquet has got hold of, an^
made his black bolus eyes twinkle Uke micbiight cigars: danced it -with
castanets, and smiles, and such a what d'ye call 'em, my boy, you know;
such a ' go.'"
" You mean such an ' abandon,'" groaned Alfred, tui-mng sick at
heart.
" That's the word. T-wice the spirit of Duvernay, and ten times the
beauty. But just you hear her sing, that is all; Italian, French,
German, EngUsh even."
" Plamtive songs ?"
" Oh, whatever they ask for. Make you laugh or make you cry—to
order; never says no. Just smiles and sits do-wn to the music-box.
Only she won't smg two running: they have to stick a duffer in between.
I shall meet her again next week; -will you come? Any friend of mine
is welcome. Wish me joy, old fellow; I'm a gone coon."
This news put Alfred in a phrensy of indignation and fear. Julia
dancing the cachouka! Julia a joUy girl! Julia singing songs
pathetic or merry, wMchever were asked for! The heartless one! He
called to mmd all he had read in the classics, ancl elsewhere, about the
fickleness of woman. But tMs impression cUd not last long; he recalled
JuUa's character, and all the signs of a love tender and true she had
given bim; he read her by Mmself, and, lover-Uke, laid all the blame
on another. It was all her cold-blooded mother. " Fool that I have
been. I see it all now. She appeals to my deUcacy to keep away;
then she goes to JuUa and says, ' See, he deserts you at a word from Ins
father. Be proud, be gay! He never loved you; marry another.'
The .shallow plotter forgets tliat whoever she does marry I'lrkUl. How
many unsuspicious girls have these double-faced mothers deluclcd so ?
Ihey do it in half the novels, especially in tho.se -svritten by women;
and why? because these know the perfidy and mendacity of their sex
better than we do ; they see them nearer, and -with their souls uncfrest.
War, Mrs, Dodd! wa.v to the d^ath! From tliis moment I am alone io
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tho world -R-ith her. I have no friend but Alfred HarcUe: and nrj
bitterest enemies are my cold-blooded father and her cold-blooded
mother."
The above sentences, of course, were never uttered. But they repreFont his thoughts accurately, though in a condensed form, and are, as it
were, a mimature of tins young heart boiling over.
From that moment he lay in wait for her, and hovered about tho
house day and mght, determined to appeal to her personally, and undeceive lier, and bafSe her mother's treachery. But at this game lie
was soon detected: Mrs. Dodd lived on the watch now, Julia, cbessed
to go out, went to the wmdow one afternoon to look at the weather;
tint retreated somewhat hastily and sat down on the sofa.
" You flutter, darUng," said Mrs. Dodd, " Ah, he is there,"
"Yes."
" You had better take off your things."
" Oh yes. I tremble at the thoughts of meeting Mm. Mamma, he is
changed, sadly changed. Poor, poor Alfred!" She went to her own
room and prayed for Mm. She informed tho Ommscient that, though
much greater and better in other respects than she was, he had not
Patience. She prayed, -with tears, that he might have Christian
patience granted him from on Mgh.
" Heart of stone! she shuns me," said Alfred, outside. He had seen
her in her bonnet,
Mi-s. Dodd waited several days to see whether this annoyance would
not cUe of itself: waiting was her plan in most things. FincUng he was
not to be tired out, she sent Sarah out to him with a note carefully
sealed.
" J^li-. Alfred Hardie,—Is it generous to confine my daughter to tho
house ?
" Yours regretfully,
A Une came back instantly in pencil,

" LUCY DODD."

" Jlrs. Dodd,—Is all tho generosity and all the good faith to be on
one side ?
" Yours in despair,
" ALI-ESD HAEDIE."

Mrs. Dodd coloured faintly: tbe reproach pricked her, but cUd not
move her. She sat quietly do-wn that moment, and wrote to a friend in
London, to look out for a furnished villa in a healthy p.art of th.o
suburbs, with immediate possession. " Circumstances," said she,
" making it desirable we should leave Barldngton immediately, and for
some months."
The Bosanquets gave n largo party; Mrs. and Miss Dodd were tlvjro,
rho latter wa.s playing a part in a charade to the admiraiion of,-ill proBcnt, when in came Mr. I'efci.Min, introducmg Ms friend, Alf]-t..d ilarjK,,
Julia caught the name, aud turned a look of alarm on lier mothrr :
but went on acting.
Presently she c-nucht sicrht of him at some distance. He looked ve:^
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pale, and his gUttering eye was fixed on her with a sort of stem
wonder.
Such a glance from fiery eyes, that had always dwelt tenderly on her
till then, struck her like a weapon. She stopped short, and tiirned red
And pale by turns. " There, that is nonsense enough," said she bitterly,
and went and sat by Mrs. Dodd. The gentlemen tMonged round her
-with compliments, and begged her to smg. She excused herself.
Presently she heard an excited voice, towards wMch she dared not look;
it was mquirmg whether any lady could smg Aileen Aroon. With
every desire to gratify the young millionaire, nobody knew Aileen
Ai-oon, nor had ever heard of it.
" Oh, impossible !" cried Alfred. " Wliy it is in praise of Constancy,
a virtue ladies sMne in: at least, they take credit for it."
" I\lamma," wMsixred JuUa, terrified, " get me away, or there -wiU be
s, scene. He is reckless."
" Be calm, love," said I\lrs. Dodd, " there shall be none." She ros^
and glided up to Alfred HarcUe, looked coldly in his face; then said
-s\'ith external politeness and veiled contempt, " I -wUl attempt the song,
SU-, smce you desire it." She waved her band, and he followed her
sulkily to the piano. She sang Aileen Aroon, not -with her daughter's
eloquence, but with a purity and mello-wness that charmed the room:
they had never heard the gemus smg it.
As spfrits are said to overcome tbe man at whose behest they rise, so
this sweet afr, and the gush of remimscence it awakened, overpowered
him who had evoked them; Alfred put Ms hand unconsciously to Ms
BwelUng heart, cast one look of anguish at Julia, and hurried away half
choked. Nobody but JuUa noticed,
A fellow in a rough gi-eat-coat and tattered wMte hat opened the fly
door for ilrs. Dodd. As Julia foUowed her, he kissed her skirt unseen
by J^L-s. Dodd: but her quick ears caught a heart-breakmg sigh. She
looked and recogmsed Alfred in that cUsguise; the pemtent fit had
succeeded to the angry one. Had JuUa observed ? To ascertain tliis
-\\'ithout speaking of Mm, Mrs. Dodd waited till they had got some Uttle
distance, then qmetly put out her hand and rested it for a moment on
her daughter's; the girl was trembling violently. " Little -WTr-^tch !''
came to Mrs. Dodd's Ups, but she did not utter it. They were near
home before she spoke at all, and then sbe only said very kindly, " My
love, you -will not be subjected again to these trials:" a remark mtended
quietly to cover the last occurrence as well as Alfred's open persecution.
They had promised to go out the vei-y next day; but Mrs. Dodd wenl
alone, and made excuses for Miss Dodd. On her return she found
Julia sitting up for her, and a letter come from her friend describing a
) leasant cottage, now vacant, near Maida Vale. Mrs. Dodd handed the
i^pen letter to Julia; she read it without comment.
" We -will go up to-morrow and take it for three months. Then thi
Oxford vacation wdll terminate."
" Yes, mamma."
I am now about to relate a circumstance by no meanes without
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parallels, but almost impossible to accoimt foi; and, as nothing is mora
»oiiju;on and contemptible than inadequate solutions, I will ofl'er non«
^t all: but so it was, that Mi-s. Dodd awoke in tbe middle of that very
night in a mysterious state of mental tremor; trouble, veiled in obscurity, seemed to sit heavy on her bosom. So strong, though vague,
was this new and mysteriou.s oppression, that she started up in bed and
cried aloud, "David!—Julia!—Oh, what is the matter?" The sound
of her own voice dispelled the cloud m part, but not entirely. She lay
awhile, and then finding herself quite averse to sleep, rose and went to
her window, and eyed the weather anxiously. It was a fine mght; soft
fleecy clouds di-ifted slowly across a silver moon. The sailor's wife was
reassm-ed on her husband's behalf. Her next desire was to look at
Julia sleeping; she had no particular object: it was the instinctive
mipulse of an anxious mother whom sometMng had terrified. She put
on her slippers and cb-essing-go-wn, and, Ughtmg a cancUe at her m'ght
lamp, oiiBued her door softly and stepped mto the little corridor. But
she had not taken two steps when she was ai-restod by a mysterious
sound.
It came from Julia's room.
What was it?
Mrs. Dodd gUded softly nearer and nearer, all her senses on tbe
Btretch.
The sound came again. It was a muffled sob.
The stifled sound, just audible in the dead stillness of the mght, went
through and tM-ough her who stood there Ustemng aghast. Her bowels
yearned over her cMld; and she hurried to the door, but recollected
herself, and knocked very gently. " Don't be alarmed, love, it is only
me. May I come in ?" She did not wait for the answer, but turned
the handle and entered. She found Julia sitting up m bed, looking
wildly at her, vrith checks flushed and wet. Sbe sat on the bed and
clasped her to her breast in silence: but more than one warm tear ran
down upon JuUa's bare neck; the girl felt them di-op, ancl her own
gushed in a shower.
" Oh what have I done?" she sobbed. "Am I to make you -wretchee
bio?"
Mrs, Dodd did not immediately reply. She was there to console
and her admirable good sense told her that to do that she must bt,
calmer than her iiatient; so even while she kissed and wept civer Julia,
•siie managed gradually to recover her composure. " Tell me, my
c-hild," said she, "why do you act a part with me? Why brave it out
under my eye, and spend the night secretly m tears ? Are you still
ifraid to trust me?"
"Oh no, no; but I thought I was sn strong, so proud: I undertook
niu-acles, I soon found my pride was a molehill, and my love a mountain. I could not hold out by day if 1 did not ease my breaking heart
It night. How imfortunate! I kept my head under the bed-clothes,
too; but you have such ears. I thought I would stifle my grief, or else
perhaps you would be as -wretched as I am: forgive me! pray forgive
me!"
" On one condition," said Mrs. Dodd, struggling with the emotio*
G
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thase simple words caused her. "AnytMng to be forgiven," cried
Julia, impetuously. '-'I'll go to London. I'll go to Botany Bay. I
deserve to be banged."
" Then, from this hour, no half-confidences between us. Dear me,
you carry in your own bosom a much harsher judge, a much less
indulgent friend, than I am. Come! trust me with your heart. Do
you love him very much ? Does your happmess depend on him ?"
At this point-blank question Julia put her head over Mrs. Dodil's
shoulder, not to be seen; and, clasping her tight, murmured scarce
above a wMsper, " I don't know how much I love Mm. "When he came
in at that party I felt Ms slave; his unfaithful adormg slave; if he had
ordered me to smg Aileen Aroon, I should have obeyed; if he had commanded me take his hand and leave tbe room, I thmk I should have
obeyed. His face is always before me as plam as life; it used to coni.t
to me bright and loving; no^w it is pale, and stern, and sad; I was no',
so wrttched till I saw he was pinmg for me, and thinks me inconstant
oh, mamma, so pale ! su sMunk ! so reckless! He was sorry for misbehaving that night: he changed clothes with a beggar to kiss my cb-ess.
poor tnmg! poor thmg! Who ever loved as he does me! I am dying
for bim; I am dying."
" There! there!" said Mrs. Dodd, sootMngly. " You have said
enough. TMs must lie love. I am on your Alfred's side from tMs hour."
JuUa opened her eyes, and was a good deal agitated as well as surprised. " Pray do not raise my hopes," she gasped. '' We are parted
for ever. His father refuses. Even you seemed averse; or have I been
cb-eaming ?"
" Me, dearest ? How can I be averse to anytMng la-wful, on wMch 1
find your heart is reaUy set, and your happiness at stake ? Of course
I have stopped tbe actual mtercom-se, imder existing circumstances;
but these circumstances are not unalterable: your only obstacle is Sh.
Richard HarcUe."
" But -\\ hat an obstacle!" sighed Julia. " His father! a man of iron!
so everybody says; for I have made inquiries—oh!" And she was
abashed. She resumed hastily, " And that letter, so cold, so cruel! 1
''eel it was written by one not open to gentle influences. He does not
tliink me worthy of Ms son; so accomplished, so distmgmshed, at the
very umversity where our poor Edward—has—you know—"
" Littic simpleton!" said Mrs. Dodd, and kissed her tenderly; "your
iron man is the commonest clay; sordid; pUable; and your stem heroic
Brutus is a shopkeeper ; he is open to the gentle influences wMch sway
the kmdred souls of the men you and I buy our shoes, our tea, our
gloves, our fish-kettles of: and these mfluences I think I command, and
am iirepared to use them to the utmost."
Julia lay silent, and wondermg what she could mean.
But Mrs. Dodd hesitated now: it pained and revolted her to show
her enthusiastic girl the world as it is. She said as much, and added
I seem to be gomg to aid all these people to take the bloom from mj
6wn cMld's innocence. Heaven help me !"
"Oh, never mind that," cried JuUa, in her ardent way; "give mi
Ti-utb before Error, however pleasmg."
iV'-s. Dodd replied only by a sigh: grand general sentimentn-like that,
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cever penetrated her mind: they gUded off like water from a duck's
liflck. " We will begin with tMs mercantile Brutus, then," said she,
with such a curl of the lip. Bnitus had rejected her daughter.
"•Mr. Richard HarcUe was born and bred in a bank; one where no wile,
thymo blows, my poor enthusiast; nor cowslips nor the nodding violet
grows; but gold and silver cMnk, and Tilings are discounted, and men
grow rich, slowly but surely, by lawful use of other jieople's money.
Breathed upon by these 'gentle influences,' he was, from Ms youtii,
a remarkable man; measured by Trade's standard. At flve-and-twenty
divine what he cUd! He saved the bank. You have read of bubbles ;
the Mississippi Bubble and the South Sea Bubble. Well, in the year
i8'J5, it was not one bubble but a thousand; mmes by the score, and in
distant lands; companies by the huncb-ed; loans to every nation or tribe;
do-vii to Guatemala, Patagoma and Greece; two hundred new ships
v.ere laid on the stocks m one year, for your dear papa told me; in
short, a fever of speculation, ancl the whole nation raging with it: my
dear, Princes, Dukes, Duchesses, Bishops, Poets, Lawyers, Physicians,
were seen strugglmg with their o^vn footmen for a place in the Exchange : and, at last, good, steady, old Mr. HarcUe, Alfred's grandfather,
was dra-wn into the vortex. Now, to excuse him and appreciate the
precocious Richard, you must try and reaUse that these bubbles, when
tliey rise, are as allurmg and reasonable, as they ai-e ricUculous and
increcUble when one looks back on them; even soap bubbles, you know,
have rainbow hues till they burst: and, indeed, the blind avarice of
men does but resemble the blind vamty of women: look at our grandmothers' hoops, and our mothers' short waists and monstrous heads!
Yet m their day what woman cUd not glory in these insamties ? Well
then, Mr. Richard Hardie, at twenty-five, was the one to foresee the end
of all these bubbles; he came do^wn from London and brought Ms people
to their senses by sober reason, and 'sound commercial prmciples
that means, I believe ' get other people's money, but do not risk your
o-n-n.' His superiority was so clear, that Ms father resigned the helm to
Mm, and, thanks to his ability, the bank weathered the storm, wMle all
the other ones m the to-wn broke, or suspended their trade. Now, you
know, youth is naturally ardent and speculative: but Richard Hardie's
was colder and -wiser than other people's old age : and that is one trait.
Some years later, in the height of Ms prosperity—I reveal this only foi
your comfort, and on your sacred promise as a person of deUcacy, nevei
to repeat it to a soul—Richai'd Hardie was a smtor for my hand."
" IMamma!"
" Do not ejaculate, sweetest. It cUscomposos mo. Nothing is extraordinary,' as that good creature Dr. Sampson says. He must have
thought it would ansiver, in one way or another, to have a gentlewoman
at the head of Ms table; and I was not peimiless, bien entendu. Failing
in this, he found a plam little Thing, with a gloomy temper, and no
Accomplishments nor graces; but her father could settle twenty thousand pounds. He married ber directly: and that is a trait. He sold
Ms father's and grandfather's house and place of busmess, in spite of all
their associations, and obtamed a lease of Ms present place from my
imcle Fountam: it seemed a more money-making situation. A trait,
tl.3 gives me no reason for rejecting my daughter, "Why ? because be is
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not proud of Ins reasons: this walking Avarice has intelligence: a trait
Now put all tMs together, ancl who more transparent than the profmmd
Mr. Hardie? He has declined our alliance because he takes for gi-anted
we are poor. When I undeceive him on that bead he will reopen negotpations, in a letter; No. 2 of the correspondence; copied by one of Ma
clerks: it -will be calm, jilausible, flattermg: m short, it -will be done
Uke a gentleman: though he is notlung of the kind. And tMs brings
me to what 1 ought to have begun -with; your dear father and I have
always lived -witMn our mcome for our cMlcb-en's sake; he is bringing
Lome the bulk of our sa-vmgs tMs very voyage, and it amoimts to fom-teen thousand pounds."
" 0 what an enormous sum!"
" No, dearest, it is not a fortune m itself. But it is a considerable
sum to possess, mdependent of one's settlement and one's mcome. It
is loose cash, to speak a la Hardie; that means I can do what I choose
with it; and of course I choose—to make you happy. How I shall
work on what you call Iron and I venture to call Clay tnust be gmded
by cfrcumstances. I think of depositmg tMee or four thousand pounds
every month witJi IVIr. HarcUe; be is our banker, you know. He -will
most likely open Ms eyes, and make some move before the whole sum is
in his hands. If he does not, I shall perhaps call at Ms bank, and draw
a cheque for fourteen thousand pounds. The wealtMest provincial
banker does not keep such a sum floating m Ms shop-tills. His com
mercial honour, the one semi-cMvalrous sentiment in Ms soul, would be
m peril. He would yield, and -with grace: none the less reacUly that
Ms house and Ms hauls:, which have been long heavily mortgaged to omtrustees, were made vfrtually theu-s by agreement yesterday (I set thi.s
on foot within twelve hours of Mr. Hon's impertment letter), and he
•will say to himself,' She can—post me, I think these people call it—tMs
afternoon for not casMng ber cheque, and she can turn me and my batk
into the street to-morrow:' and then, of course, he shall see by my
manner the velvet paw is offered as well as the claw. He is pretty sure
to ask himself wMch will suit the ledger best—this cat's friendsMp and
lier fourteen thousand pounds, or—an msulted mother's enmity ?" And
Mrs. Placid's teeth made a little cUck just audible, in the silent night.
" Oh, mamma! my heart is sick. Am I to be bought and sold like
tMs ?"
Mrs. Dodd sighed; but said calmly, " You must pay the penalty for
'ovmg a parvenu's son. Come, Julia, no pee-vislmess, no more romance,
no more vacillation. You have tried Pride and failed, pitiably: now 1
insist on your trying Love! CMld, it is the bane of our sex to carry
notMng out: from that wealaiess I -wUl preserve you. And, by-the-by,
we are not going to marry Mr. Richard Hardie, but Mr. Alfred. N^w,
Mr. Alfred, -with aU Ms faults and defects
"
" Mamma! what faults ? what defects ?"
" —Is a gentleman; thanks to Oxford, and Harrow, and nature. 31J
darUng, pray to Heaven mght and day for your dear father's safe
return; for on him, and bim alone, your happiness depends: a.s mine
does."
" Mamma!" cried Julia, embracing her, " what do poor guls do whr.
have lost their mother ?"
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" liOok alu-oad ana see," was the grave reply.
Mrs. Dodd then begged her to go to sleep, like a good cliild, for her
health's sake; all would be well; and -with tMs was about to return to
her o^vn room; but a wMte hand and arm darted out of the bed an<J
caught her. " AVhat! Hope has come to me by mght m the form of ax
angel, and shall I let her go back to her o-wn room ? Never I never
never! never! never!" And she patted tbe bed expressively, and -witr
the prettiest impatience.
" Well, let Hope take off her earrmgs first," suggested Mrs. Dodd.
" No, no, come here cUrectly, earrmgs and all."
" No, thank you; or I shall have them wouncUng you next."
j\Irs. Hope qmetly removed her earrmgs, and the tender pair passed
the rest of the mght in one another's arms. The young gu-l's tears
were dried; and hope revived, and life bloomed again: only, henceforth,
her longmg eyes looked out to sea for ber father; homeward bound.
Next day, as they were seated together in the dra-wing-room, JuUa
fame from the -window -with a rush, and kneeled at Mrs, Dodd's knees,
with bright implormg face upturned.
" He is there; and—I am to speak to him ? Is that it ?"
•' Dear, dear, dear Mamma!" was the somewhat obUque reply,
" Well, then, brmg me my tbmgs."
She was ten minutes puttmg them on: Julia tried to expedite ber
and retarded her. She had her pace, and could not go beyond it.
Now by tMs time Alfred HarcUe was thoroughly miserable. Unable
to move Ms father, shunned by JuUa, sickened by what be had heard,
and mdeed seen, of ber gaiety and incUfl'erence to their separation, stung
by jealousy, and fretted by impatience, he was drinking nearly all the
bitters of that sweet passion. Love. But as you are aware he ascribed
JuUa's mconstancy, lightness, and cruelty, all to Mrs. Dodd. He hated
her corcUally, and di-eaded her mto the bargain; be played the sentmel
about ber door all the more because she bad asked lum not to do it.
" AJways do what youi- enemy particularly objects to," said he, applying
to Ms owa. case the wisdom of a Greek x)liilosopher, one of Ms teachers.
So, when the gate suddenly opened, and instead of Julia, tliis very
Mrs. Dodd walked towards him, Ms feelmgs were anything but enviable.
He wished Mmself away, heartily, but was too proud to retreat. He
stood Ms gi-ound. She came up to lum; a charming smile broke out
over her features, " Ah, Mr. HarcUe," said she, " if you have notMng
better to do, will you give me a mmute ?" He assented with sm-priv
and an ill grace.
" ^lay I take your arm ?"
He offered it \vith a -worse.
She laid her hand lightly on it, and it shuddered at her touch. He.
•relt like walking with a velvet tigress.
By some instinci: she divined bis sentiments, and found her (ask
riiore ditUcult than she had thought; she took some steps in silence.
At last, as he was no cUssembler, he burst out passionately, " ^Vhy ara
you my enemy ?"
" I am not your enemy," said she, qmetly.
" Not openly, but all the more ds-ngcrous. You keep us apart, you
li;d her be gay, and forget me; yoi? j-e a cruel harcWie;xrted ladi"."
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" No, I am not, sir,"' said Mrs. Dodd, simply.
" Ob! I believe you are good and kind to aU the rest of tne world
but you know you have a heart of iron for me."
" I am my daughter's friend, but not your enemy; it is you -who ar,
too inexperienced to know how deUcate, how diflScult, my duties aro
It is only since last mght I see my way clear; and, look, I come at once
to you -with friendly intentions. Suppose I were as impetuous as you
are! I should, perhaps, be callmg you ungrateful."
He retorted bitterly. " Give me sometMng to be grateful for, and
you shall see whether that baseness is m my nature."
" I have a great mind to put you to the proof," said sho archly.
" Let us walk do-^vn tMs lane; then you can be as unjust to me as you
thinh proper; •without attracting public attention."
In the lane she told him quietly she knew the nature of Ms father's
objections to the alliance ho had so much at heart, and they were
objections, which her husband, on Ms return, would remove. On this he
changed Ms tone a little, and implored her piteously not to deceive him.
" I -will not," said she, " upon my honour. If you are as constant as
my daughter is m her esteem for you—not-withstancUng her threadbare
gaiety worn over loyal regret, and to check a parcel of idle lacUes'
tongues—you have notMng to fear from mo, and everything to expect.
Come, Alfred—maj I take that liberty -with you?—let us understand
one another. We only want that, to be friends."
This was hard to resist; and at his ago. His lip trembled, he
hesitated, but at last gave her his band. She walked two hours -with
him, and laid herself out to enlighten, soothe, and comfort Ms sore
heart. His hopes and happmess revived under her magic, as Julia's
had. In tbe midst of it all, the -wise woman quietly made terms. He
was not to come to the house but on her invitation, unless indeea he
had news of the Agra to commimicate; but he might -i^i-ite once a week
to her, and enclose a few lines to Julia. On tins concession he proceeded to mumble her wMte -wrist, and call her Ms best, dearest, loveliest friend; Ms mother. "Oh, remember," said he, with a relic of
distrust, " you are the only mother I can ever hope to have."
That touched her. Hitherto, he had been to her but a thing her
laughter loved.
Her eyes filled. " My poor, warm-hearted, motherless boy," she
said, " pray for my husband's safe return. For on that your happiness
depends: and hers. And mme."
So now two more bright eyes looked longingly seaward for the Agr*
homeward bound.
CHAPTER V n ,
Latitude 23i, Longitude East 113; the time March of tMs same
year; the wind southerly; the port Whampoa, in the Canton river.
Ships at anchor reared their tall masts here and there; and the broad
stream was enUvened and coloured by junks, and boats, of all sizes and
vivid hues, propelled on the screw principle by a great scull at tha
stern, with projecting handles for the crew to work; and at times a
gorgeous mandarin boat, -with two great glaring eyes set in the bows,
came flying, rowed -with forty paddles by an armed crew, whose sMeldfl
NORTH
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hung on the gunwale and flashed fire in the sunbeams • tbe fe»J,ndarin,
in corneal and buttoned hat, sitting on the top of Ms cabin calmly
smoking Paradise, alias opimn, wliile Ms gong boomed and Ms boat fle-/
"•ourteen miles an hour, and all things scuttled out of Ms celestial way
And there, lookmg majestically do-wn on all these water ants, the huge
Agra, cynosure of so many loving eyes and lovmg hearts in England
lay at her moorings; homeward bound.
Her tea not bemg yet on board, the ship's hull floated Mgh as a castle
and to the subtle, intellectual, doll-faced, bolus-eyed people, that scuiled
to and fro busy as bees, though lookmg forked musM-ooms, she sounded
like a vast musical shell: for a lusty harmony of many mellow voices
vibrated in her great cavities, and made the air ring cheerily around
her. The vocalists were the Cyclopes, to judge by the tremendous
thumps that kept clean time to their sturdy tune. Yet it was but
human labour, so heavy and so knowing, that it had called in music to
help. It was the third mate and Ms gang completing Ms floor to
receive the coming tea chests. Yesterday he had stowed Ms dunnage,
many hundred bundles of Ught flexible canes from Sumatra and Malacca;
on these he had laid tons of rough saltpetre, m 200 lb. gunny-bags: and
was now niasMng it to music, bags and all. His gang of fifteen, naked
to the waist, stood in line, -with huge wooden beetles called commanders,
and Ufted them Mgh and brought them do-wn on the mtre in cadenca
with true nautical power and unison, smging as follows, with a ponderous bump on the fu-st note in each bar.
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And SO up to fifteen, when the stave was concluded with a sMill
" Spell, oh!" and the gang reUeved, streaming with perspiration. "When
Jie saltpetre was well masbed, they roUed ton water-butts OQ it, till
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f,he iioor was like a bilUard table, A fleet of chop boats then began to
Brrive, so many per day, -with the tearchests. Mr. Grey proceeded ta
lay the first tier on Ms saltpetre floor, and then biult the chests, tier
upon tier, begimiing at tbe sides, and leaving in the middle a lane
jomewhat narrower than a tea chest. Then be appUed a screw jack 1?
the chests on both sides, and so enlarged Ms central aperture, and
forced the remaimng tea chests in; and behold the enormous cargo
packed as tight as ever shopkeeper packed a box—mneteen thousand
eight hundred and six chests, sixty half chests, fifty quarter chests.
WMle Mr. Grey was contemplatmg Ms work -with smgu-lar satisfaction, a small boat from Canton came alongside, and Mr. Tickell, midsMpman, ran up the side, skipped on the quarter-deck, saluted it first,
and then the first mate; and gave Mm a Ime from the captam, desirhig
Mm to take the sMp down to Second Bar—for her water—at the tm-n
of the tide.
Two hours after receipt of this order the sMp swung to the ebb,
'"nstantly Mr. Sharpe unmoored, aud the Agra began her famous voyage,
with her head at right angles to her course; for the wind bemg foul, all
Sharpe could do was to set his topsails, driver, and jib, and keep her in
the tide way, and clear of tbe numerous craft, by backing or filling as
the case reqmred; wMch he did with considerable dexterity, making
the sails steer the helm for the nonce: be crossed the Bar at sunset, and
brought to -with tbe best bower anchor m five fathoms and a half. Here
they began to take in tbeir water, and on the fifth day tbe six-oared gig
was ordered up to Canton for tbe captam. The next afternoon he
passed the sMp m her, gomg down the river to Lm-Tin, to board the
CMnese admiral for Ms chop, or permission tc leave CMna. All mght
the Agra showed three Ughts at ber mizen peak for bim, and kept a
sharp look out. But he did not come : be was havmg a very serious
talk with the CMnese admiral; at daybreak, however, the gig was
reported m sight: Sharpe told one of the midsMpmen to call the boatswain and man the side. Soon the gig ran alongside; two of the sMp's
boys jumped Uke monkeys over the bulwarks, lighting, ose on the main
channels, the otber on the midship port, and put the side ropes assiduously in the captam's bands; he bestowed a sUght paternal smile on
them, the first the imps had ever received from an officer; and wen*
ligl tly up the sides. 'The moment Ms foot touched the deck, the boatswam gave a frightful sMill wMstle; the men at tbe sides uncovered;
the captain saluted tbe quarter deck, and all the oflScers saluted him,
wMch he returned, and steppmg for a moment to the weather side of
Ms deck, gave the loud command, " All hands heave anchor," He then
directed Mr. Sharpe to get what sail he could on tbe sMp, the -wind
being now westerly; and cUved mto Ms cabin.
Tlie boatswam piped tMee shrUl pipes, and " All hands up anchor,"
was thrice repeated forward, followed by private admomtions, " Rouse
and bitt!" " Show a leg!" &c., and up tumbled the crew -with homevard bound written on their tanned faces.
(Pipe.) " Up all hammockE."
In ten minutes the mnety and odd hammocks were all stowed neatlj
m the netting, and covered -with a snowy hammock cloth- and the
hands were active, imbitting tbe cable, sMpping the capstan bars, &i-
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"All ready below, su," cried a voice,
" Man the bars," returned Mr, Sharpe from tbe quarter-deck, " Play
ap, fifer. Heave away."
Out broke the merry fife -with a rhjibmical tune, and tramp, tramp,
tramp went a huncb-ed and twenty feet round and round, and, -with
brawny chests pressed tight against the capstan bars, sixty fine fellows
walked the sMp up to her anchor, cb-o\\Tiing the fife at intervals with
their sturdy song, as pat to their feet as an echo:
Heave with a will, ye jolly hoys,
Heave around;
We're off from Chainee, jolly boys.
Homeward bound.

" Short stay aiieak, sir," roars the boatswain from forward.
" UnsMp the bars. Way aloft. Loose sails. Let fall."
The sMp being now over her anchor, and the top-sails set, the capstar,
bars were sMpped again, the men all heaved with a will, the messengt^r
grinned, the anchor was torn out of China with a mighty heave, and
then run up with a luff tackle and secured; the ship's head cast to
port:
" Up with tbe jib—man the taupsle halUards—all hands make sail."
Round she came slow and majestically; tbe sails filled, and the good
sMp bore away for England.
She made the Bogue forts in three or four tacks, and there she bad to
come to again for another chop, CMna being a place as hard to get into
as Heaven, and to get out of as—Chancery. At tMee P.M. she was at
Macao, and hove to four miles from the land, to take in ber passengers.
A gim was fired from the forecastle. No boats came off. Sharpe
began to fret: for the wmd, though Ught, bad now got to the N,W.,
and they were wastmg it. After a wMle tbe captain came on deck, and
ordered all the carronades to be scaled. The eight heavy reports
bellowed the great ship's impatience across tbe water and out pulled
two boats with the passengers. While they were coming, Dodd sent
and ordered the gunner to load the carronades with shot, and secure
and apron them. The first boat brought Colonel Kenealy, Mr. Fullalove, and a prodigious negro, who all mounted by the side-ropes. But
the whip was rigged for the next boat, and the Honourable Mrs. Beresford and poodle hoisted on board, item her wliite maid, item her black
nurse, item her little boy and male Oriental in charge thereof, the
strangest compound of cUgnity and servility, and of black and white
being clad in sno-wy cotton and japanned to the mne.
Mrs. Beresford was the wife of a member of council m India. Shi
had been to Macao for her boy's health, intendmg to return to Calcutta;
but meantime her husband was made a director, and went home : so she
was going to join him. A tall, handsome lady, with too curved a no.^e.
Like most aciuUine women, she was born to domineer a bit; and, foi
.he last ten vears. Orientals crmging at her knee, and Europeans flattering at her ear, had nm-sed this quality Mgh, aud spoiled her with all
their mi"-ht. A similar process had been applied to her boy Frederick
from infancy: he was now nearly six: arrogance and caprice shone so in
botb Uieir sallow faces, and spoke so iu every gesture •'!;••*'. a-s they
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'Mme on board, Sharpe, a reader of passengers, whispered the second
v.,<!e : " Bayliss, we have sMpped the devil."
" And a cai-go of Ms imps," .grunted Mr. Bayliss.
Sh: FuUalove was a Methodist parson—to the naked eye: grave,
Koler, lean, lank-hafred. But some men are Mdden fires, FuUalove
wns one of the extraorcUnary products of an extraorcUnary nation, the
(J id ted States of America. He was an engmeer for one thmg, and an
inventive and practical mecbamcian; held two patents of Ms owti
creating, wMch jielded Mm a good mcome both at home and in Great
Britam. Such results are seldom acMeved -without deep study and
seclusion: and, accordingly, Joshua Fiillalove, when tbe inventive fit
was on, would be buried deep as ArcMmedes for a twelvemonth, bm-ning the midnight oil: then, Ms active element predominatmg, the pale

student would dash mto the forest or the prairie, -"-itli a rifle and iui
Indian, and come out bronzed, and more or less bepanthered or bebufiiiloed; thence invariably to sea for a year or two; there, Anglo
Saxon to the back-bone, Ms romance had ever an eye to busmess; he
was always after foreign mechamcal mventions—be was now importing
an excellent one from Japan—and ready to do lucrative feats of knowlodge : thus he bought a Turkish sMp at the bottom of the DardaneUes
for twelve hundred doUars, raised her cargo (hardware), and sold it foi
>ix thousand dollars; then weighed the empty sMp, pumped her,
repaired her, and na-vigated her himself into Boston barbour, Massachusetts. On the way he rescued, -nitli Ms late dro-wned sMp, a
Swedish vessel, and received salvage. He once fished eighty elephants'
tusks out of a craft foundered in the Firth of Forth, to the disgust of
elder Anglo-Saxons lookmg on from the shore. These unusual pursmts
were varied by a singular recreation: be played at elevatmg the African
character to Em-opean levels. With tMs -view he had bought Vespasian
for eighteen hundred doUars; whereof anon, America is fertile m mixtures : what do we not owe her ? Sherry cobbler, gm slmg, cocktail,
mmt julep, brandy smash, sudden death, eye openers. WeU, one day
she outdid herself, and mixed FuUalove: (juaker, Nimrod, Archimede,
PMlantMopist, decorous Red Rover, and W^at Not,
The passenger boats cast loose.
" AU hands make sail,"
The boatswam piped, the light-heeled fopsmen sped up the ratUne^v
and lay out on the yards, wMle all on deck looked up, as usual, to seb
them work. Out beUied sail after sail aloft; the sMp came curtseymg
round to the southward, spread her snowy pimons high and -wide, and
went Uke a bird over the -wrinkled sea—homeward bound.
It was an exMlaratmg start, and all faces were bright—but one. Tlio
captam looked somewhat grave and thoughtful, and often scannci the
horizon -with Ms glass; he gave poUte but very short answers to Ms
friend Colonel Kenealy, who was tu-mg nothings m Ms ear; and sent
for the gunner,
WTiile that personage, a crusty old Niler, caUed Monk, is cleanin;
himself to go on the quarter-deck, peep we into Captain Dodd's
troubled mind, and mto the circumstances wMch connect Mm -with thu
heart of tMs story, despite the twelve thousand miles of water between
him and the lovers at Barkington,
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It had always been his priae fo lay by money for Ms wife and
jMlcb-en, and, under advice of an IncUan friend, he had, during tho last
>'ow years, placed considerable sums, at intervals, in a great Calcutta
house, which gave eight per cent, for deposits: swelled by fresh capital,
and such high mterest, the hoard grew fast. "When Ms old sMp, sorj
battered off the Cape, was condemned by tbe Company's agents at
Canton, be sailed to Calcutta, mteudmg to return thence to England as
1 passenger. But, wMle he was at Calcutta, the greatest firm there suspended payment, carrjong astomshment and dismay into a hundred
famiUes. At such moments the press and the fireside rmg for a Uttlo
while the common-sense cry,* " Good mterest means bad security." As
for Dodd, who till then had revered all these great houses with nautical
or childlike confidence, a bUnd terror took the plact of bUnd trust in
liim; he felt gmlty towards Ms children for risking their money ( ho
had got to believe it was theirs, not Ms), and vowed, if he could only
get hold of it once more, be would never trust a penny of it out of M.i
DisTi hands agam, except, perhaps, to the bank of England. But should
he ever get it ? it was a large sum. He went to Messrs. Anderson and
Anderson, and cfrew for Ms fourteen thousand pounds. To Ms cUsmay,
but hardly to Ms surprise, the clerks looked at one another, and sent the
cheque mto some inner department. Dodd was kept waiting. His
ieart sank -withm bim: there was a Mtcb,
Meantime came a Government ofiicer, and paid in an enormous sum
n notes and mercantile bills, principally the latter.
Presently Dodd was invited mto the manager's room,
'' Leavmg the country, Captam Dodd ?"
• Yes, sir."
"You had better take some of your money in bills at sight on
London."
" I would rather have notes, sir," faltered Dodd.
"Oh, bills by OUvefra upon Barmg are just as good, even without
our endorsement. However, you can have half and half. Calcutta does
but Uttle in EngUsh bank-notes, you know."
They gave him Ms money. The bills were all mamfestly good. But
ne recogmsed one of them as having just been paid m by the civilian,
He found himself somehow safe in the street clutching the cash, with
one half of Ms great paternal heart on fire, and the other half freezing.
He had rescued his cMldren's fortune; but he had seen destruction
graze it. The natural cMll at being scraped by peril soon passed, th«
triumphant glow remained. The next sentiment was precaution; ho
filled -with it to the brim; he went and bought a great broad pocketbook with a key to it; though he was on dry land, he covered it with
oiled silk against the water; and sewed the whole thing to Ms flannel
waistcoat, and felt for it with Ms hand a hundred times a day : the fruit
of Ms o-wn toil, Ms cMldren's board, the rescued treasure he was to have
the joy of bringing home safe to the dear partner of all Ms joys.
Unexpectedly he was ordered out to Canton to saU the Agi-a to th«
Cape. Then a novel and strange feeUng came over him Uke a cloud,
that feeUng was, a sense of personal danger: not that the many perils oi
•• The Duko of Wellingtoo f ths iron one'i is tho author of this i-iying.
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the deep were new to him: he had faced them tins five-and twenty
yeai-s: but tiU now they were Uttle present to Ms imagmation: they
used to come; be encountered: be gone: but no-w, though absent, they
darkened the way. It was the pocket-book. The material treasure, tlia
bard cash, wMch had lately set liim in a glow, seemed now to load hit
chest and hang heavy round the neck of Ms heart. Sailors are more or
less superstitious, xad men are creatures of habit, even m then- courage.
Now Da-dd had never gone to sea -^-ith a lot of money on him before.
As he was a stout-hearted man, these vague forebocUngs would, perhapsj
have cleai-ed away -with the bustle, when the Agra set her studding sails
off Macao, but for a piece of positive inteUigence be bad picked up at
Lm-Tm. The CMnese admiral had warned him of a pfrate, a daring
pirate, who had been lately cruismg m these waters : first beard of south
the Ime: but had smce taken a Russian sMp at the very mouth of tho
Canton river, murdered the crew m sight of land, and sold tbe womei
lor slaves, or worse. Dodd asked for pai-ticulars: was he a Ijadroner, a
Malay, a Bornese? In what latitude was he to be looked for? The
admiral on tMs examined his memoranda: by these it appeared Uttle was
kno-wn as yet about the miscreant, except that be never crmsed long on
one ground; the crew was a mixed one: the captam was beUeved to be a
Portuguese, and to have a consort commanded by Ms brother: but this
was doubtful; at all events the pair had never been seen at work together.
The giumer arrived and saluted the quarter deck; the captain on tMs
saluted him, and beckoned him to the weather side. On this the other
officers kept religiously to leeward.
" Mr. Monk," said Dodd, " you -wdl clean and prepare all the smaU
oi-ms cUrectly."
" Ay, ay, sir," said the old Niler, with a gleam of satisfaction,
" lluw many of yom- deck guns are serviceable ?"
This simple question stured up m one moment all the bile in the poor
old gentleman's nature.
" My deck guns serviceable! how the
can they, when that son ol
a sea cook your thii-d mate has been and la.sbed the water butts to their
breeehmgs, and jammed his gear in between their nozzles, tiU they can't
breathe, poor tilings, far less bark. I -ivish he was lashed between the
devil's Mud hocks with a red hot cable as tight as he bos jammed my
guns."
" Be so good as not to swear, :\lr. Monk," said Dodd. " At your age,
sir, I look to you to set an example to the petty officers."
" Well, 1 won't swear no more, su-: d - d if I do!" He added very
loudly, and with a seemmg access of fre, " and I ax yom- pardon, captam,
and the deck's."
When a man has a deep anxiety, some hitman midge or mosquito
buzzes at Mm. It is a rule. To Dodd, heaw -with responsibility, and
9 dai-k misgiving he must not commumcate, came delicately and by
ilegrees, and with a semigenuflexion every tMee steps, one Uke a mag
(lie; and, putting Ms hands together, as om- cMldren do to approach the
Almighty, dobvered Mmself thus, m modulated tones, and good HiudoBtacee. " The Daughter of Light, in whose beams I, Ramgoiam ba.sk
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pk, -PS with an amicable desire to see the lord (;ominandei of the slap
•-e&enibling a mountam; and to make a commumcation.''
Taught by sad experience how weighty are the communications the
daughters of light pour into nautical commanders at sea, Dodd hailed
I\lr. Tickell, a midsMpman, and sent Mm dowu to the lady's cabin. Mr
Tickell soon came back reddish, but grirming, to say that nothing less
than the captain would do.
Dodd sighed, and dismissed Monk with a promise to inspect the gun
deck Mmself; then went do-wn to Mrs. Beresford and found her mdignant. Why bad be stopped the sMp miles and miles from Macao, and
given her the trouble and annoyance of a voyage in that nasty little
boat ? Dodd opened Ms great hmwn eyes, " Why, madam, it is shoal
water off Macao; we dare not come m."
" No evasion, sir. What have I to do -with your shoal water ? it was
laziness, and want of consideration for a lady who has rented half your
sMp."
" NotMng of the Mud, madam, I assure you."
" Are you the person they call Gentleman Dodd ?"
« Yes."
" Then don't contradict a lady! or I shall take the Uberty to dispute
your title."
Dodd took no notice of tMs, and -with a patience few nautical commanders would have sho-wn, endeavoured to make her see that he was
obliged to give Macao shoals a wide berth, or cast away the sMp. She
would not see it. "When Dodd saw she wanted, not an explanation, but
a grievance, he ceased to thwart her. " I am neglecting my duties to
no purpose," said he, and left her without ceremony. TMs was a fresh
offence; and, as he went out, she declared open war. And she made it
too from that hour: a war of pins and needles.
Dodd went on the gun deck and found that the defence of the ship
had, as usual m these peaceful days, been sacrificed to the cargo. Out
of twenty eighteen-pounders she carried on that deck, he cleared three,
and that -with difficulty. To clear any more he must have sacrificed
either merchancUse or water: and he was not the man to do either on
the mere chance of a danger so unusual as an encounter with a pirate.
He was a merchant captain, not a warrior.
Meantime the Agra had already shown Mm great sailing qualities: the
log was hove at sundo-wn and gave eleven knots; so that -with a good
breeze abaft, few fore-and-aft-rigged pirates could overhaul ber. And
tMs -wind carried her s-wiftly past one nest of them, at all events; tho
Ladrone isles. At mne P.M. all the lights were ordered out. Mrs.
Beresford had brought a novel on board, and refused to comply; the
master-at-arms msisted; she threatened Mm with the vengeance of tho
Company, the premier, and the nobility and gentry of the British realm.
The master-at-arms, finding he had no chance in argument, doused the
glim — pitiable resom-ce of a weak disputant—then basely fled tho
rhetorical consequences.
Tbe northerly breeze died out, and light variable -wmds baffled the
shin. It was the 6th AprU ere she passed the Macclesfield Bank in latitude 16. And now they sailed for many days out of sight of land
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Dodd's chest expanded: Ms mam anxiety at tMs part of tbe voyage lay
in the state cabin: of all the perils of the sea none shakes a sailor like
fti-c. He set a watch day and mght on that spoiled child.
On the 1st May they passed the great Nantuna, and got among the
Bornese and Malay islands: at wMch the captain's glass began to sweep
the horizon a.gain: and mght and day at the dizzy foretop gallant masthead he perched an Eye.
They crossed the Une m longitude 107, -with a slight breeze, but soon
fell into the Doldrums. A dead calm, and notiung to do but kill time.
Dodd had put down Neptune : that old blackguard could no longer row
'-lut on the sMp's port side and board her on the starboard, pretending
to come from ocean's depths; and shave the novices -with a rusty hooy
and dab a soapy brush m then- mouths. But champagne popped, the
sexes flirted, and the sailors span fathomless yarns, and danced rattling
Hornpipes; fiddled to by the grave FuUalove. " If there is a thing I can
lew, it's fiddle," said he. He and Ms friend, as he systematically called
Vespasian, taught tho crew Yankee steps, and were beloved. One
honest saltatory British tar offered that western pair Ms grog for a week.
Even Mrs. Beresford emerged, ancl walked the deck, quencMng her
austere regards with a familiar smile on Colonel Kenealy, her escort •
tMs gallant good-natiired solcUer flattered her to the mne, and, finding
ber sweeten -with Ms treacle, tried to reconcile ber to Ms old friend
Dodd. Straight she soured, and forbade the topic imperiously.
By tMs time the mates and midsMpmen of the Agi-a bad fathomed
their captam. Mr. Tickell deUvered the mmd of the umted midsMpmen
when he proposed Dodd's health m their mess-room, " as a na-vigator, a
mathematician, a seaman, a gojtleman, and a brick, -with 3 times 3."
Dodd never spoke to bis officers like a ruffian, nor yet palavered them
but he had a very pleasant way of conveymg appreciation of an officer'?
zeal, by a knowing nod -with a kindly smile on tho heels of it. As for
the men, they seldom come m contact -with the cai>tain of a weU-officered
sMp: tins crew only knew him at iu-st as a good-tempered soul, whc
didn't bother about notlung. But one day, as they lay becalmed south
T)f the Ime, a jolly foretopman came on the quarter deck -with a fid ol
soup, and saluting and scrapmg, first to the deck, then to the captain,.
asked him if be would taste that,
" Yes, my man. Smoked!"
" Ijike
and blazes, your honour, axing your pardon, and tho
deck's."
" Young gentieman," said Dodd to Mr, Meredith, a midsMpman, " bs
so good as to send the cook aft."
The cook came, and received, not an oath nor a tMeat, but a remonstrance, aud a grim warnmg.
In the teeth of tMs 'ne bm-nt the soup horribly the very next day.
The crew sent the lucky foretopman aft again. He made Ms scrape and
presented his fid. The captain tasted the soup, and sent Mr. Grey tc
uid the boatswain's mate pipe the hands on deck and brmg the cook aft
" Quartermaster, unsUng a fire-bucket and fill it from the men's kids:
air. Tickell, see the cook swallow Ms o-wn mess. Bosen's mate, take a
tjight of tbe flying jib sheet, stand ov§r bim, and start Mm if he da!lii=':
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with it." With tMs tbe captain went below, and tho cook, supping at the
bucket, delivered Mmself as follows: " Well, ye lubbers, it is first—
rate. There's no burn m it. It goes do-wn like oil. Cm-se your ladylike stomachs; you ain't fit for a ship; why don't ye go ashore and man
a o-mgerbread coach and feed off French frogs and Italiim baccy-pipe
stems ? (^Vhack.) AVliat the
is that for ?"
Boatsvjain's mate. " Sup more, and jaw less."
" Well, I am suppmg as fast as I can. ("Whack, whack.) Bloody end
to ye, what are ye about? (Whack, whack, whack.) Oh, Joe, Lord
61ess you, I can't eat any more of it. (Whack."i I'll give you my grog
for a week only to let me fling tbe
stuff' over the side. (\Vhack,
whack, whack.) Oh, good, kmd, dear Mr. Tickell, do go do-wn to the
eaptam for me." (Whack, whack.)
" Avast!" cried the captain, reappearing; and the upUfted rope fell
hai-mless.
" Silence, fore and aft!"
(Pipe.)
" The cook has received a light pumshment tMs time, for spoUing the
men's mess. My crew shall eat nothmg I can't eat myself. My care is
hea-vier than theirs is; but not my work, nor my danger in time of
danger. Mmd that, or you'll find I can be as severe as any master afloat.
Purser."
" Sfr."
" Double tbe men's grog: they have been cheated of their meal,"
" Ay, ay, sir."
'' And stop the cook's and Ms mate's for a week.'
" Ay, ay, sir."
" Bosen, pipe do-wn."
" Sliipmates, listen to mc," said the foretopman. " TMs old Agra is a
d - d com-for-table sMp."
The oracular sentence was hailed with a ringmg cheer. Still it is
unlucky the British seaman is so enamoured of theological terms; for ho
constantly misapplies them.
After lying a week like a dead b g on the calm but heaving waters,
came a few light pufi's iu the upper air and inflated the topsails only: the
ship crawled southward, the crew whistlmg for wind.
At last, one afternoon, it began to ram, and after the ram came a gale
from the eastward. The watchful skijiper saw it purple tho water to
windward, and ordered the topsails to be reefed and the lee ports closed.
TMs last order seemed an excess of iirecaution ; but Dodd was not yet
thorougMy acquamted with Ms ship's qualities: and the hard cash roun
his neck made Mm cautious. The lee ports were closed, all but one,
and that was lowered. Mr. Grey was working a problem in his cabin,
and wanted a little light and a little air, so he just drooped his port; but,
not to deviate from the spirit of Ms captain's instructions, he fastened a
tackle to it; that he might have mechanical force to close it with should
the sMp lie over.
Do-wn came the gale -with a wboo, and made all crack. Tho ship la>
over pretty much, and the sea poured in at Mr. Grey's port. He apj>lie(/
his purchase to close it. But though Ms tackle gave Mm tbe force ot a
dozen hands, he might as web have tried to move a mountain: on tiif
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fontrary, fue tremendous sea rushed m and Durst the port -wiae open.
Grey, after a vain struggle -with its might, shrieked for Jiclp; down
tumbled the nearest hands, and hauled on the tackle in vam. Destruction was rusMng on the ship, and on them first. But meantime tha
captain, -with a shrewd guess at the general natiire of the danger he
could not sie, had roared out, " Slack the main sheet." Tbe ship
righted, and the port came flymg to, and terror-stricken men breathed
hard, up to theu- waists m water and floating boxes. Grey barred the
unlucky port, and went aft, cb-enched m body, aud -wretched in mind, to
report Ms o-wn fault. He found the captain looking grim as death. Be
told him, almost crying, what he had done, and how he had miscalculated the power of the water.
Dodd looked and saw Ms cUstress. " Let it be a lesson, sir," said he,
BterMy. " How many sMps have been lost by tMs m fair weather, and
aot a man saved to tell how the craft was fooled away."
" Captain, bid me flmg myself over the side, and I'll do it."
" Humph! I'm afraid I can't afford to lose a good officer for a fault he
—-will—never—repeat."
It blew hard all mght and till twelve the next day. The Agra showed
her weak point: she rolled abominalily. A cUrty mght came on. At
eight bells Mr. Grey touched by Dodd's clemency, .and brimful of zeal,
reported a light m Mrs. Beresford's cabm. It bad been put out as usual
by tbe master-at-arms; but the refractory one had relighted it,
" Go ancl talvC it away," said Dodd.
Soon screams were beard from the cabin. " Oh, mercy! mercy! I
will not be cfro-wned m the dark."
Dodd, who had kept clear of her so long, went down and tried to re»
assure her.
" Oh, the tempest! the tempest!" she cried. " AND TO BE DROWNEE
IX THE D.A.RK!"

" Tempest ? It is blowmg half a gale of -wind; that is all."
" Half a gale! Ah, that is the way you always talk to us ladies. Oh
pray give me my light, and send me a clergyman."
Dodd took pity, and let her have her light, -with a midshipman to
watch it. He even made hei- a hypocritical promise that, should there
be one graiii of danger, he would lie to; but said he must not make a
foul wind of a fair one for a few lee Im-ches. The Agra broke plenty of
glass and crockery though -with her fafr -wind and her lee Im-ches.
Wmd do-wn at noon next day, and a dead calm.
At two P.3I. the weather cleared; the sun camo out Mgh in heaven's
centre; and a balmy breeze fr-om the west.
At six twenty-five, the gi-and orb set cahn and red, and the sea war
gorgeous with miles and miles of great ruby dimples: it was the fii-st
glowing smile of southern latitude. The mght stole on so soft, so clear,
so balmy, all were loth to close their eves on it: the passengers lingered
long lu deck, watching the Great Bear dip, and the Southern Cross rise,
and over head a whole heaven of glorious stars most of us have never
seen, and never shaU see m tMs world. No belching smoke obscured,
no plungmg paddles deafened; all was musical; the soft air sighing
Among the sails; the phosphorescent water bubblmg from the sbip'8
bows; the murmu'-'' from littie Imots of men on deck subdued by tUfl
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^(Toat calm: homo seemed near, all danger far; Peace ruled tbe sea, tbj
sky, the heart: the sMp, making a track of white fire on the deep, glideu
gently yet swiftly homeward, urged by snowy sails piled up like
alabaster towers against a violet sky, out of wMch looked a thousand
eyes of holy tranquil fire. So melted tbe sweet mght away.
Now carmino streaks tmged the eastern sky at the water's edge; and
that water blushed; now tbe streaks turned orange, and tbe waves below
them sparkled. Thence splashes of living gold flew and settled on the
sMp's wMte sails, the deck, and the faces; and -with no more prologue,
being so near the Ime, up came majesticaUy a huge, fiery, golden sun,
and set the sea flammg liqmd topaz.
Instant the look-out at the foretop-gallant-mast-head hailed-the deck
below,
" STRANGE SAIL ! RIGHT AHEAD !"

The strange sail was reported to Captain Dodd, then dressing in his
cabm. He came soon after on deck and hailed the look-out: " "Which
way is she standmg ?"
" Can't say, sfr. Can't see her move any."
Dodd ordered the boatswain to pipe to breakfast; and taking Ms deck
glass went lightly up to tbe fore-top-gallant-mast-crosstrees. Thence,
tMough the Ught haze of a glorious morning, be espied a long low
schooner, latine-rigged, lymg close under Pomt Leat, a small island
about mne miles distant on the weather bow; and nearly m the Agra's
course then approacMng tbe Straits of Gaspar, 4 Latitude S.
" She is bove-to," said Dodd, very gravely.
At eight o'clock, tbe stranger lay about two miles to -windward; and
still hove-to.
By tMs time all eyes were turned upon ber, and half a dozen glasses.
Everybody, except the captam, delivered an opimon. She was a Greek
lymg-to for water: she was a Malay commg north -with canes, and short
of hands: she was a pirate watclimg tbe Straits.
The captain leaned silent and sombre with Ms arms on the bulwarks,
and watched the suspected Craft.
Mr. FuUalove joined tbe group, and levelled a powerful glass, of Ms
o-wn construction. His mspection was long and minute, and, while the
glass was at Ms eye, Sharpe asked Mm half in a whisper, could be make
out anything ?
"Wal," said be, "the varmint looks considerable snaky." Then,
v.itbout mo-vmg Ms glass, he let drop a word at a time, as if the facts
were tricklmg into Ms telescope at the lens, and out at the sight. " One
—two—four—seven, false ports."
*
There was a momentary murmur among the officers all roimd. Bt;!:
British sailors are undemonstrative: Colonel Kenealy, strollmg the deck
with Ms cigar, saw they were watcMng another sMp with maritime
curiosity, and makmg comments; but be discerned no particuk'
Jmotion nor anxiety in what they said, nor in tbe gravo low tones they
said it in. Perhaps a brother seaman would though.
The nex'- 'bservatiou that triokh^l "»•* '^ Fullalovo's tube was tliia
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" I judge there are too few hands on deck, and too many—wMtO'-eys
balls—gUttermg at the portholes."
" Confound it!" muttered BayUss, uneasily; " how can you see that ?'
FuUalove repUed only by quietly banding Ms glass to Dodd, Tlie
captain, thus appealed tc, glued Ms eye to the tube.
"Weil, sir; see the false ports, and the wMte eyebrows?" asked
Sharpe, iromcally.
" 1 see tMs is the best glass I ever looked tMough," said Dodd
doggedly, -without mterruptmg Ms mspection.
" I tliink he is a Malay pirate," said Mr. Grey.
Sharpe took bim up very qmckly, and, indeed, angrily: " Nonsense
And if he is, he won't venture on a craft of this size."
" Says the whale to the swordfish," suggested FuUalove, -with a Uttlo
g-uttural laugh.
The captam, -with the American glass at his eye, turned half round to
the man at the wheel: " Starboard!"
" Starboard it is."
" Steer South South East."
" Ay, ay, sfr." And the sMp's course was thus altered two points.
This order lowered Dodd fifty per cent, m Mr. Sharpe's estimation.
He held Ms tongue as long as he could: but at last Ms surprise and dissatisfaction bm-st out of bim, " Won't that brmg him out on us ?"
" Very Ukely, sfr," replied Dodd.
" Begging your pardon, captam, would it not be wiser to keep our
course, and show the blackguard we don't fear Mm ?"
"Wben we do? Sharpe, be has made up Ms mmd an hour ago
whether to lie still, or bite; my changing my course two poin-f-' won't
change Ms mind; but it may make Mm declare it; and / must know
what he does intend, before I run the ship into the narrows ahead."
" Oh, I see," said Sharjie, half convmced.
The alteration in the Agra's course produced no movement on the
part of the mysterious schooner. She lay-to under the land still, and
•with only a few hands on deck, while the Agra edged away from her
and entered the Straits between Long Island and Pomt Leat, leaving
U.ie schooner about two miles and a half distant to the N.V/,
..Vli! The stranger's deck swarms black •with men,
_ His sham ports fell as if by magic, Ms guns grinned tMough the gaps
like black teeth; his huge foresail rose and filled, and out he came in
chase.
The breeze was a Idss fi-om Heaven, the sky a vaulted sappliire, tho
sea a milUon dimples of UqMd, lucid, gold.
CHAPTER "Vin,
KJIONGST the curiosities of human reasonmg is tMs: one forms a judgment on certain statements; they turn out incorrect, yet the judgment
Bound,
TMs occurs oftenoat wben, to divme what any knoAvn person t)nil d6
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in a case stated, we go boldly by Ms character, Ms habits, or his interest:
for these are gi-eat forces, towards wMcb men gravitate through various
and even contrary circumstances.
Now women, sitting at home out of detail's way, are somewhat forced,
as well as naturally mcUned, to rely on their insight into character; and,
by tMs broad clue, often pass through false or cUscoloured data to a
sound calculation.
Thus it was IMrs. Dodd applied her native sagacity to cUvine why
Piichavd HarcUe declined Julia for Ms son's -wife, and how to make Mm
withdraw that dissent: and the fair cU-vmer was much mistaken in detail but right m her conclusion; for Richard HarcUe was at that moment
the imUkeliest man m Barkington to decline Julia Dodd—-with Hard
Cash in five figures—for Ms daughter-m-law.
I am now about to make a revelation to the reader, that -will incidentally lead Mm to Mrs. Dodd's conclusion, but by a cbfferent path.
The oiitlme she gave her daughter and my reader of Richard HarcUe's
cold and prudent youth was substantially correct; but sometMng had
occurred since then, unknown to her, urumo-^vn to all Barldngton. The
centuries had blown a respectable bubble.
About two hundred and fifty years ago, some gemus, as unkno-wn as
the inventor of the lathe, laid the first wooden tramroad, to enable a
horse to cfraw forty-two cwt. mstead of seventeen. Tbe coalo-wners soon
used it largely. In 1738, fron rails were invented; but prejudice,
stronger than that metal, kept them do-wn, and the wooden ones in
vogue, for some tM'rty years. Then iron prevailed.
Meantime, a much greater mvention bad been creeping u p to join the
metal way; I mean the locomotive power of steam; whose Mstory is not
needed here. Enough that m 1804 took place as promising a wedding
as civilization ever saw; for then an engine buUt by Trevethick, a great
gemus frittered for want of pluck, drew carriages, laden with ten tons,
five miles an hour on a Welsh i-ailway. Next stout Stephenson came on
the scene, and insisted on benefiting maiiMnd in .spite of themselves, and
of shallow legislators, a priori reasoners, and a heavy Review, whose
political motto was, " Stemus super antiquas vias;" wMch may be
rendered, " Better stand still on turnpikes than move on rails."
His torments and triumph are history.
Two of his repartees seem neat: 1, To Lord Noodle, or Lord
DoocUe, which was it ? objectmg haughtily, " And suppose a cow .should
get m the way of your engme, sfr ?" ho replied, " Why, then it would be
bad—for the coow." The objector had overrated the obstructive power
of his honoured parent.
2. To the a priori reasoners, who sat in their stucUes and demonstrate-d
with complete unanimity that imcogged wheels would revolve on a
smooth rail, but leave the carriage m statu quo, he replied by bmlcUng
nn engine ^vitll Lord Ravensworth's noble aid, hooking on eight
carriages, and rattling off u p an mcline. " Solvitur ambulando," quoth
Stephenson the stout-hearted to Messrs. A Priori.
Next a coach ran on tho Stockton and Dai-bngton rail. Next the
Liverpool aud Manchestor Une was projected. Oh then what bitter
opposition to the u^tional benefactors, and the good of man 1
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Awake from -me tomb echoes of dead Cant.
" The revol-ving wheels might move the engine on a rail; but what
would that avail if they could not move them m the closet, and on a
mathematical paper? Railways would bo bad for canals, bad for morals,
bad for Mghwaymen, bad for roadside inns: tbe smoke would Mil the
partridges (' Aha 1 thou ba^t touched us nearly,' said the country gentlemen), the traveUers would go slowly to their destmation, but s-wift to
destruction." And t'ne Heavy Re-view, whose motto was " Stemus super
fl.irnpikes," offered " to back old Father Thames agamst the Woolwich
;ailway for any sum." And Black Will, who cb-ove the next heaviest
ephemeral m the island, told a schoolboy, who now -writes these pages,
" there's notlung can ever be safe at twenty miles an hour, Avithout 'tis a
bird in the air;" and confirmed it -with an oath. Briefly, buzz! buzz!
buzz!
Gray was crushed, TrevetMck cfriven out of the country, stout Steevie
fhwaited, badgered, taunted, and even insulted, and bespattered with
iirt, I nught say -with dung; smce Ms opponents discharged thefr own
brains at Mm by speech and -wi-itmg. At last, when after the manner of
men they had manured thefr benefactor well, they consented to reap
Mm. Railways prevailed, and mcreased, till lo and behold a prime
mimster -with a spade delvmg one m the valley of the Trent. The tide
turned; good workmg railways from city to city became an approved
investment of genuine capital; not-withstancUng the frightful fi-auds and
extortion to which the projectors were exposed in a parUament, wMch
imder a new temptation showed itself as corrupt and greedy as any
nation or age can parallel.
^Vllen this sober state of tlungs bad endm-ed some time, there came a
year that money was loose, and a speculative fever due in the whirUgig
of time. Then railways bubbled. New ones were advertised, fifty a
month, and all went to a premium. High and low scrambled for the
shares, even when the projected Ime was to run from theto-wnof Nought
to the -village of NotMng across a goose common. The flame spread,
fanned by prospectus and advertisement, two mmes of glo-wmg fiction,
compared -with wMch the legitimate article is a mere tissue of imderstatemeiits: prmces sat m railway tenders, and clove the air like the
birds whose effigies surmount then- armorials; our stiffest Peers relaxed
into Boards; Bishops warned thefr clergy against avarice, and buttered
Hudson an mch tMck for shares; aud tm-ned their little aprons into
great pockets; men, stainless Mtherto, put do-wn their infants, nurses
included, as independent subscribers, and bagged the coupons, captmi
t.irtaros: nearly everything, that had a name, and, by some immense
fortiiity, could -wi-ite it, demanded its part m tho new and fathomless
som-ce of wealth: a cbarwoman's two sons were U-vMg in a garret on
lifteen sliilUngs apiece per week; do-wn went their exc^ellencies' names
inr 37,000?. worth of bubblmg iron; another shareholder applied
imperiously from a house m Grosvenor Square; he had breakfasted (jn
the steps. Once more, m Time's wlurligig gentlemen and thefr footmen
lostled one_ another on the Exchange, and a motley crew of peers and
printers, -vicars and admfrals, professors, cooks, costermongers, cottonIpinners, waiters, coaclvmen, priests, potboys, bankers, braziers, dairy«
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men, mail-guards, barristers, spinsters, butchers, beggars, duchesses^
rag-merchants; m one word, of Nobs and Snobs; fought and scramVdet^
peU meU for the popular paper; and all to get rich m a day,*
Richard Hardie had some money in existing railways; but bo declined to mvest Ms hard cash upon bypotheticals. Ho was repeatedly
solicited to be a director; but always decUned. Once he was offered
a canny bribe of a thousand pounds to let Ms name go on a provisional
committee. He refused with a characteristic remark; " I never buy
any merchandise at a fancy price, not even hard cash."
Antidote to the umversal mama, Barkmgton had tMs one wet blanket:
an unpopular mstitution; but far more salutary than a damp sheet,
3specially in time of Bubble.
Nearly all Ms customers consulted Richard HarcUe, ancl tins was thd
substance of Ms replies: " The Bubbles of History, including the great
one of my youth were national, as well as mcUvidual, follies. It is not
so now: the railways, that rum their allottees and directors, ^vill be pure
additions to the national property, and some day remove one barrier
more from commerce. The Dutch tulip frenzy v/ent on a petty fancy;
the Railway fury goes on a great fact. Our predecessors blew mere
«oap bubbles; we blow an fr-on bubble: but here the distmction ends;
m 1825 the country undertook immediate engagements, to fulfil wMch
a century's mcome would not have sufficed : to-day a thousand railway
companies are registered, requiring a capital of six hundred millionand another thousand projected, to cost another five hundred mUbon
Where is the money to come from ? If tbe world was both cultivateci
and civilised (mstead of neit'ner), aud tMs nation could be sold, -with
every bmldmg, sMp, quadruped, jewel, and marketable female m it, it
would not fetch the money to make these railways; yet the- country
undertakes to create them iu tMee years %vith its floating capital.
Arithmetic of Bedlam! The thmg cannot last a year without collapsmg."
Richard Hardie talked Uke tMs from Mst to last. But, when he saw
Jliat shares invariably mounted; that even those who, for want oi
mterest, had to buy them at a premium, sold them at a profit; when he
saw paupers maMng large fortunes in a few months, by buymg into
every venture and sellmg the next week; he itched for Ms share of the
booty, and determined to profit m act by the credulity of mankind, as
well as expose it in words. He made use of Ms large connexions to
ym-chase shares; wMch he took care to part with speedily; he cleared a
good deal of money, and that made him hungrier: he went deeper and
deeper into what he called Flat catcMng, till one day he stood to wm
tMrty thousand pounds at a coup.
But it is dangerous to be a convert, real or false, to Bubble: the game
is to bo rash at once, and turn prudent at the full tide. When Richard
Hai-die was up to Ms clim in these time bargams, came an incident not
easy to foresee: the conductors of the ' Times,' either from patriotism, or
long-sighted policy, pimctured the bladder, though they were makmg
thousands weekly by tbe railway advertisements. The time was so weU
chosen, and the pin appUed, that it was a death-blow: shares declmed
* For the humours of the time see the parliamentary return of Railway Subscribers,
published 1846: Francis's British Railway: Eraus'« Cotutoercial t'risiss and tb«
psmphleta and joomala of the da7.
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from that morning, and the inevitable panic was advanced a week oj
two. Tho more credulous speculators held on in hopes of a revival;
but Hardie, who knew that the collapse had been merely hastened, saw
the gravity of the situation, and sold largely at a heavy loss. But ha
could not sell all the bad paper he had accumulated for a temporary
pm-pose: the panic came too swiftly, and too strong; soon there were
no buyers at any price. The biter was bit: the fox who bad said " TMs
is a trap; Til Ughtly come and Ughtly go," was caught by the Ught
fantastic too.
In tliis emergency he showed high quaUtles; vast financial aSiiUty,
great fortitude, and that sense of commercial honom- v/Mcli Mrs. Dodd
justly caUecl Ms semi-cMvalrous sentiment. He mustered all Ms private
resources to meet Ms engagements, and maintain Ms Mgh position.
Theu commenced a long and steady struggle, conducted with a Spartan
dignity and self-command, and a countenance as close as wax. Little
did any in Barkmgton guess the doubts and fears, the hopes and desiiondencies, v>fMch agitated and tore the heart and brain that schemed,
and tMobbed, and glowed, and sickened by turns, beneath that steady
modulated exterior. And so for months and months he secretly battleii
with msolvency; sometimes it threatened in the distance, sometimes at
band, but never caught him unawares: he provided for each coming
danger, be enco'cmtered each immediate attack. But not unscathed in
morals. Just as matters locked brighter, came a concentration ol
liabiUties be could not meet without emptying Ms tUls, and so incm-riug the most frightful danger of aU. He had provided for its
comuig too; but a decUne, greater than he had reckoned on, in the
value of Ms good securities, made that iirovision madequate. Then
it was he committed a faux-pas. He was one of bis o-wn cMldren's
trustees, and the other two signed after Mm like machines. He said to
Mmself: " My honour is my children's; my position is worth thousands
io them. I have sacrificed a fortune to preserve it; it would be macMess
to recoil now." He borrowed tMee thousand pounds of the trust money,
and, soon after, two thousand more: it kept Mm above water; but the
peril, and the escape on such terms, left bim gasping mwardly.
At last, when even Ms gramte nature was almost worn down -with
labour, anxiety, and struggUng all alone without a word of comfort—for
the price of one grain of sympathy would have been " Destruction "—
he shuffled off Ms fron bm-den, and breathed agam.
One day he spent m a sort of pleasmg lethargy, Uke a strong swimmer
who, long and sore buffeted by the waves, has reached the shore at last
Tbe next day Ms casMer, a sharp-visaged, bald-headed old man calk.xl
young Skinner, invited Ms attention rather significantly to the Mgh
amount of certam balances compared with the cash at Ms (Skinner's)
disposal,
"Indeed!" said Hardie, quietly; "that must be regulated." He
added graciously, as if conferrmg a great favom-, "I'U look mto the
books myself. Skinner."
He did more; he sat up aU mght over the books; and Ms heart died
ffithm him. Bankruptcy seemed commg towards him, slow perhaps,
but sure. And meantime to live -with the sword hangmg ovsr Mm by a
aairl
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iSoon matters approached a crisis; several large drafts were drawn,
wMch would have cleaned the bank out, but that the yearly rents of a
wealthy nobleman had for some days past beenflo-wmgin. This nobleman had gone to explore Syria, and Assyi-ia. He was a great traveller,
who contrived to live up to his insome at home, but had never been able
to spend a quarter of it abroad, for want of enemies and masters—better
kno-wn as friends and servants—to help him. So Hardie was safe for
some months, unless there should be an extraordinary-run on bim, and
that was not likely tMs year; tho panic had subsided, and, nota bene,
his crectit had never stood higher. The reason was, he had been doublefaced ; had always spoken against railways: and his wise words were
public, whereas his fatal acts had been done in the dark.
But now came a change, a bitter revulsion, over tMs tossed mmd:
hope and patience failed at last, and Ms virtue, being i, thing of habit
and traditions, rather than of the soul, wore out; nay more, this man,
who had sacrificed so nobly to commercial integrity, filled with hate of
ais idol, and contempt of himself. " Idiot!" said he, " to tMow away a
fortune fighting for honour,—a gi-eater bubble than that which has
rmned me—instead of breaking like a man, with a bidden pm-se, and
startmg fair again as sensible traders do."
No honest man in the country that year repented of Ms vices so
sincerely as Richard Hardie loathed Ms virtue. And he did not confine
Ms pemtence to sentiment; be began to spend Ms days at the bank
poring over the books, and to lay out Ms arithmetical gemus in a subtle
process, that should enable him by degrees to withdraw a few tbou.sands
from human eyes for bis futiu-e use, despite the feeble safeguards of the
existmg law. In other words Richard Hardie, Uke thousands before
Mm, was fabricating and maturing a false balance-sheet.
One man m Ms time plays many animals. Hardie at tMs period
turned mole. Ho bui-rowed darkling into £es alienum. There is often
one of these sleek miners m a Bank: it is a section of human zoology
the journals have lately enlarged on, and dra-wn the painstalring creature
grubbing and minmg away to brief opulence; and briefer penal servitude than one could wish. I rely on my reader having read these really
able sketches of my contemporaries; and spare Mm minute details, that
possess scarcely a new feature, except one: m that Bank was not only a
mole; but a mole-catcher: and contrary to custom, the mole was
the master, the mole-catcher the servant. The latter had no hostile
•views; far from it: be was rather attached to bis master: but his
attention was roused by the youngest clerk, a boy of sixteen, being so
often sent for mto the Bank parlour, to copy into the books some arithmetical result, without its process. Attention soon became suspicion;
and suspicion found many little tlungs to feed on, tiU it grew to
certamty. But the outer world was none the wiser: the mole-catcher
was no chatter-box; he was a soUtary man; no vi^ife nor mistress about
him; and he revered the mole, and liked him botte-r tlian anything is
the world—except money.

Thus tbe
eye, though
bankruptey
TMs was

great Banker stood, a colossus of wealth and stability to the
ready to crumble at a touch; and mdeed self-doomect; for
was now Ms game.
a miserable n-'an; far more miserable than bis son whop*
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Lippmess he had thwarted: Ms face was fm-rowed, and Ms hair tbinnea
by secret struggle : and of aU the tMngs that gnawed bim, Uke the fox,
beneath Ms Spartan robe, none was more bitter than to have borrowed
five thousand pounds of his children, and sunk it.
His wife's father, a keen man of busmess, who saw there was Uttle
affection on Ms side, bad settled Ms daughter's money on ber for life,
and, m case of her death, on the children upon commg of age. The
marriage of Alfred or Jane would be sm-e to expose Mm; settlements
would be proposed; lawyers engaged to peer mto the trust, &c. No •
they must remain smgle for the present, or else marry wealth.
So, when Ms son announced an attachment to a young lady U-vmg in
a suburban -villa, it was a terrible blow, though he took it with outward
calm, as usual. But if, instead of pratmg about beauty, virtue, and
Ki-eedmg, Alfred had told him hard cash m five figures could be settled
! y the bride's family on the yoimg couple, be would have welcomed tho
\'.- eddmg •with great external indifference, but a secret gush of joy; for
•^'icn he could tMow himself on Alfred's generosity, and be released from
:at one corrodmg debt; perhaps allowed to go on drawmg the interest
Oi the remainder.
Thus, m reaUty, aU tbe interests, •with wMch tMs story deals, converged
towards one point; the fourteen thousand pounds. Richard Hardie's
opposition was a mere misunderstandmg; and, if he had been told of
the Cash, and to what pm-pose IHs. Dodd destmed it, and then put on
board the Agra m tbe Straits of Gaspar, be would have calmly taken off
liis coat, and helped to defend tbe bearer of It agamst all assailants aa
stoutly, and, to all appeai-ance, imperturbably, as ho had fought that
other bitter battle at home. For there was sometMng heroic m this
erring man; though his rectitude depended on cfrcumstances.

CHAPTER IX.
THE way the pfrate dropped tbe mask, showed Ms black teeth, and bore
up m chase, was terrible: so dilates and bounds the sudden tiger on his
imwary prey. There were stout hearts among tbe officers of the peaceable Agra; but danger m a new form shakes the brave; and tMs was
thefr first pfrate; thefr dismay broke out in ejaculations not loud but
deep. "Hush;" said Dodd, doggedly; " t h e lady!"
Mrs. Beresford had just come on deck to enjoy the balmy morning,
" Sharpe," said Dodd, m a tone that conveyed no suspicion to the new
comer, " set the royals, and flymg jib.—Port!"
" Port it is," cried the man at tbe helm,
" Steer duo South!" And, with these words m his mouth, Dodd
dived to the gvm deck.
By tMs time elastic Sbarpo bad recovered tbe ffrst shock; and the
order to crowd sail on the sMp galled Ms pride and Ms maMiood; he
muttered, indignantly, " The wMte feather!" TMs eased Ms mmd, and
he obeyed orders briskly as ever. WMle he and Ms band^ were setting
every rag the sMp could cai-ry on that tack, the otber oiiacers having
-rmliickily uo orders to execute, stood gloomy and helpless, -with tbeir
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eyes glued, by a sort of sombre fascmation, on that commg fate: and
they literally jumped and jarred, when Mrs. Beresford, ber heart opened
oy the lovely day, broke m on thefr nerves with her Ught treble.
" What a sweet morning, gentlemen. After all a voyage is a deUgbtful thing: oh, what a splendid sea! and the very breeze is v/arm. Ah,
and there's a Uttle sMp sailmg along: here Freddy, Freddy darbng,
leave off beatmg the sailor's legs, and come here and see tMs pretty sMp.
What a pity it is so far off. Ah! ah! what is that dreadful noise ?"
For her horrible small talk, that grated on those anxious souls like the
mockery of some mfantme fiend, was cut short by ponderous blows and
tremendous smasMng below. It was the captain stavmg in water casks:
the water poured out at tbe scuppers.
" Clearmg the lee guns," said a middy, off Ms guard.
Colonel Kenealy pricked up Ms ears, drew Ms cigar from Ms mouth,
and smelt powder. ""What, for action?" said be, briskly, " Where's
the enemy ?"
FuUalove made bim a signal, and they went below,
Mrs. Beresford bad not heard, or not appreciated the remark: sbe
prattled on till sbe made tbe mates and midsMpmen shudder.
ReaUse the situation, and the strange mcongruity between the senses
and the mind m these poor fellows! Tbe day had ripened its beauty;
beneath a purple heaven shone, sparkled, and laughed, a blue sea, m
whose waves tbe tropical sun seemed to have fused Ms beams; and
beneath that fair, siMess, peaceful sky, wafted by a balmy breeze over
those smiUng, transparent, golden waves, a bloodtMrsty Pirate bore
do-wn on them with a crew of human tigers; and a lady babble babblo
babble babble babble babble babbled in thefr qmvermg ears.
But now the captam came bustlmg on deck, eyed the loftier sails, saw
they were dra-wmg weU, appomted four midsMpmen a staff to convey
his orders; gave BayUss charge of the carronades. Grey of the cutlasses,
and dfrected Mr, TickeU to break the bad news gently to Mrs. Beresford,
and to take her below to tbe orlop deck; ordered tho pm-ser to serve out
beef, biscuit, and grog to all hands, saymg, " Men can't work on an
empty stomach: and fighting is bard work;" then beckoned the officers
to come round him, " Gentlemen," said he, confidentially, " m crowding sail on tMs sMp I bad no hope of escapmg that fellow on tMs tack,
but I was, and am, most anxious to gam tbe open sea, where I can square
my yards and run for it, if I see a chance. At present I shall carry on
till he comes up -withm range: and then, to keep the Company's canvas
from being shot to rags, I shall shorten sail; and to save sMp and cargo
and all our lives, I shall fight wMle a plank of her swims. Better bo
killed m hot blood than walk tbe plank in cold."
The officers cheered famtiy; the captam's dogged resolution stirre/
up thefrs.
The pirate had gained another quarter of a mile and more. The ship's
crew were hard at their beef and grog, and agreed among themselves it
*as a comfortable ship ; they guessed what was coming, and woe to the
ship in that hour if tbe captain had not won their respect. Strange to
say, there were two gentlemen in the Agra to whom the pirate's approach
was not altogether unwelcome. Colonel Kenealy and Mr FuUalove were
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rival sportsmen; and rival theorists. Kenealy stood out for a smooth
oore, and a four ounce ball; FuUalove for a rifle of Ms o-wn construction. Many a doughty argument they had, and many a bragging match;
neither could convert the other. At last FuUalove Muted that by gomg
a-shore at the Cape, and getting each beMnd a tree at one hundred yai-ds,
and poppmg at one another, one or other would be convmced.
" "Well, but," said Kenealy, " if he is dead, he wUl be no wiser; besides, to a fellow like me, who has had the luxury of poppmg at Ma
enemies, popping at a friend is poor insipid work."
" That is true," said the other, regretfully. " But I reckon we shall
never settle it by argument."
Theorists are amazing; and it was plain, by tbe alacrity -with which
these good creatures loaded the rival instruments, that to them the
pirate came not so much a pfrate as a solution. Indeed Kenealy, m the
act of chargmg Ms piece, was heard to mutter, " Now, tMs is lucky."
However, these theorists were no sooner loaded, than sometliing occurred
to make them more serious. They were sent for m haste to Dodd's
cabin; they found Mm givmg Sharpe a new order.
" Shorten sail to the taiipsles and jib, get tho colours ready on the
halyards, and then send the men aft."
Sharpe ran out full of ze^, and tumbled over Ramgoiam, who was
stoopmg remarkably near the keyhole. Dodd hastily bolted the cabin
door, and looked with trembUng Up and piteous earnestness m Kenealy's
face and Fullalove's. They were mute with surprise at a gaze so
eloquent yet mysterious.
He manned himself, and opened Ms mmd to them with deep emotion,
yet not without a certain simple digmty.
" Colonel," said he, " you are an old friend; you, sir, are a new one;
but I esteem you Mghly, and what my young gentlemen chaff you about,
you callmg all men brothers, and maMng that poor negro love you, instead of fear you, that shows me you have a great heart. My dear
friends, I have been imlucky enough to brmg my cbUcfren's fortune on
board tMs sMp: here it is, under my sMrt, Fourteen thousand
pounds! TMs weighs me do-wn. Oh, if they should lose it after all!
Do pray give me a hand apiece and pledge your sacred words to take it
home safe to my -wife at Barkmgton, if you, or either of you, should see
tins bright sun set to-day, and I should not."
" Why Dodd, old feUow," said Kenealy, cheerfuUy, " tMs is not the
ffay to go mto action."
" Colonel," replied Dodd, " to save tMs sMp and cargo, I must be
wherever the bullets are, and I -will, too."
FuUalove, more sagacious than the worthy colonel, said earnestly:
" Captain Dodd, may I never see Broadway again, and never see Heaven
at the end of my time, if I fail you; There's my hand."
" And mme," said Kenealy, warmly.
They all tMee jomed hands, and Dodd seemed to cling to them,
" God bless you both! God bless you! Oh, what a weight your true
liands have pulled off my heart. Good-bye, for a few mmutes The time
^ short, I'll just offer a prayer to the Almighty for -wisdom, and then
I'll come up and SAJ a word to the men, and fight tho sMp; according
to my Ughts,"
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Sail was no sooner shortened, and the crew ranged, than the captain
came briskly on deck, saluted, jumped on a carronade, and stood erect.
He was not the man to show the crew Ms forebocUngs.
(Pipe.) " Silence fore and aft."
" My men, the schooner coming up on our weather quarter is a Portuguese pirate. His character is kno\vn; he scutties all tho sMps he
boards, cUshonom-s the women, and murders tbe crew. Wo cracked on
to get out of the narrows, and now we have shortened sail to fight tMs
blackguard, and teach him to molest a British sMp. I promise, m tho
Company's name, twenty pounds prize money to every man before tho
mast if wo beat Mm off or outmanoeu-vre Mm; tMrty if we sink bim;
and forty if we tow him astern mto a friendly port. Eight guns aro
clear below, three on the weather side, five on tbe lee; for, if he knows
Ms busmess, he -wUl come up on the lee quarter: if he doesn't, that is
no fault of yours nor mine. The muskets are all loaded, the cutlasses
ground Uke razors
"
"Hurrah!"
" We have got women to defend
"
"Hurrah!"
" A good sMp under our feet, the God of justice over bead, British
hearts in our bosoms, and British colouxs flying — run 'em up! — over
our heads." (The ship's colours flew up to the fore, and the Union
Jack to the mizen peak.) " Now lads, I mean to fight this sMp while a
plank of her (stamping on the deck) s-wims beneath my foot and — what
do you say ?"
The reply was a fierce " hurrah!" from a hundred tM-oats, so loud, so
deep, so fuH of volume, it made the sMp -vibrate, and rang in the creeping on pirate's ears. Fierce, but cunning, be saw mischief in those
shortened sails, and that Umon Jack, the terror of Ms tribe, rismg to a
British cheer; he lowered Ms mamsail, ancl crawled up on the weather
quarter. Arrived witlUn a cable's length, he double reefed Ms foresail
to reduce Ms rate of saiUng nearly to that of the sMp; and the next
moment a tongue of flame, and then a gush of smoke, issued from Ms
lee bow, and the ball flew screammg like a seag-uU over the Agra's mizen
top. He then put Ms helm up, and fii-ed Ms other bow-chaser, and sent
the shot Mssmg and skipping on the water past the sMp. TMs prologue made the novices wmce. BayUss wanted to reply with a carronade ; but Dodd forbade Mm sternly, saying, " If we keep Mm aloof
we are done for."
The pirate drew nearer, and fii-ed both guns m succession, bulled the
Agra amidsMps, and sent an eighteen-pound ball through her foresail.
Most of the faces were pale on the quarter deck; it was very trying to
be shot at, and Mt, and make no return. The next double discharge
Bent one shot smash tMough the stern cabin -wmdow, and splmtered tho
bulwark with another, woimding a seaman sUghtiy.
" L I E DOWN EOKWAED!" shouted Dodd,
"Bayliss, give Mm a
The carronade was fired -nath a tremendous report, but no visible
effect The pirate crept nearer, steering m and out Uke a snake to avoid
»he carronades, and firing those two heavy guns alternately iato tbe
ievoted sliip. He huUed tiie Agra now nearly every shot
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Thu two available carronades repUed noisfly, and jumjied as usual
they sent one tMrty-two pound shot clean tMough the schooner's declr
and side; but that was UteraUy all they did worth speaking of,
" Cm-se them!" cried Dodd; " load them -with grape! they are not td
be trusted -with ball. And all my eighteen-pounders dumb! The
coward won't come alongside and give them a chance."
At the next cUscbarge tbe pfrate cMpped the mizen mast, and knocked
a sailor into dead pieces on the forecastle. Dodd put Ms hebn down ere
the smoke cleared, and got tMee carronades to bear, heavily laden -with
grape. Several pfrates fell, dead or wounded, on the crowded deck, and
some boles appeared in the foresail; tMs one mterchange was quite in
favour of the sMp,
But the lesson made tbe enemy more cautious; be crept nearer, but
steered so ach-oitly, now right astern, now on tbe quarter, that the sMp
could seldom brmg more than one carronade to bear, while he raked
her fore and aft -with grape and ball.
In tMs alarmmg situation, Dodd kept as many of tbe men below as
possible; but, for all be could do, four were kiUed and seven wounded,
FuUalove's word came too true: it was the swordfish and the whale:
it was a fight of hammer and an-vil; one Mt, the other made a noise.
Cautious and cruel, the pfrate bung on the poor hulking creature's
quarters and raked ber at pomt blank cUstance. He made ber pass a
bitter time. And ber captain! To see the spUntermg buU, tbe parting
BMouds, the sMvered gear, ancl bear the shrieks and groans of Ms
wounded; and be unable to reply m kmd! The sweat of agony pom-ed
do-wn his face. Ob, if he could but reach the open sea, and squai-e his
yards, and make a long chase of it; perhaps fall m -with aid, Wmcmg
under each heavy blow, be crept doggedly, patiently, on, towai-ds that
one -visible hope.
At last, when the sMp was cloved -with shot, and peppered -with grape,
the channel opened; in five minutes more be could put her dead before
the -wmd.
No. Tbe pfrate, on whose side luck had been from the first, got half
a broadside to bear at long musket shot, MUed a midsMpman by Dodd's
side, cut away two of tbe Agra's mizen shrouds, wounded the gaff: and
cut the jib stay; down fell that powerful sail into tbe water, and di-agged
across the sMp's forefoot, stoppmg ber way to the open sea, she panted
for; the mates groaned; the crew cheered stoutly, as British tars do in
any gi-eat disaster; the pirates yeUed -with ferocious triumph, Uke tiie
de-vils they looked.
But most human events, even calamities, have two sides. Tbe Agra
bemg brought almost to a standstill, tbe pirate forged ahead against his
-wUl, and the combat tcx)k a new and terrible form. The elephant gun
popped, and tbe rifle cracked, m the Agra's mizen top, ancl the man at
the pfrate's helm jumped mto the afr and feU dead: both Theorists
claimed bim. Then the tMee carronades peppered bim hotly; and he
hm-led an fron shower back -with fatal effect. Then at last the long
eighteen-pounders on the gun-deck got a word in. The old Niler was
not the man to miss a vessel alongside in a quiet see he sent two round
shot clean tMough bun; the third spUntered bis oulwark, and swepV
across bis deck.
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" His masts fire at bis masts!' roared Dodd to Monk, through Ms
trumpet; he then got the jib clear, and made what sail he could without
taking all the bands from tbe guns.
TMs kept the vessels nearly alongside a few minutes, and the fight
was hot as ffre. The pirate now for the ffrst time hoisted Ms flag. It
was black as ink. His crew yelled as it rose: the Britons, instead ot
quaUmg, cheered -with fierce derision; the pfrate's -wild crew of yellow
Malays, black cMnless Papuans, and bronzed Portuguese, served their side
guns, twelvo-poiinders, well and with ferocious cries; the wMte Britons,
drunk -with Lfattle now, naked to the waist, grimed with powder, and
spotted bke leopards -with blood, their o-svn and thefr mates', repUed
with loud undaunted cheers, and deacUy hail of grape from the quarter
deck; wMle the master-gunner and Ms mates, loading -with a rapicUty
the mixed races opposed could not rival, hulled the schooner well betryten
wmd and water, and then ffred chain shot at her masts, as orderecl, «id
began to play the miscMef -with her shrouds and riggmg. M«-««it.jie,
FuUalove and Kenealy, aided by Vespasian, who loaded, were qmetly
butchermg the pfrate crew two a mmute, and hoped to settle the question they were fightmg for; smooth bore v. rifle: but uMucMly neither
tu-ed once -without kUUng; so " there was notMng proven."
The pfrate, bold as be was, got sick of fair fightmg ffrst; he hoisted
Ms mainsail and drew rapidly ahead, -with a sUght hearmg to -windward,
and cUsmounted a carronade and stove m the ship's quarter-boat, by way
of a partmg Mck,
The men burled a contemptuous cheer after him ; they thought they
had beaten him off. But Dodd knew better. He was but retfr-mg a Uttle
way to make a more deadly attack than ever: he would soon wear, and
cross the Agra's defenceless bows, to rake ber fore and aft at pistol-shot
distance : or grapple, and board the enfeebled sM^J two hundred strong,
Dodd flew to the helm, and with Ms o-wn hands put it hard a weather,
to give the deck guns one more chance, the last, of sinkmg or disabling
tho Destroyer. As the sMp obeyed, and a deck gun bellowed below Mm,
he saw a vessel running out from Long Island, and commg s-wiftly up
on Ms lee quarter.
It was a schooner. Was she commg to Ms aid ?
Horror! A black flag floated from her foremast head.
^Vhil6 Dodd's eyes were starmg almost out of Ms head at tMs deathblow to hope. Monk fired agam; and just then a pale face came close to
Dodd's, and a solemn voice wMspered in Ms ear: •• our amunition is nearly done!Dodd seized Sharpe's hand con-vulsively, and pomted to the pirate's
consort commg up to fimsh them; and said, -with the cahn of a brave
man's despair, " Cutlasses! and die hard !"
At that moment the master gunner fired Ms last gun. It sent a chain
shot on board the retfrmg pfrate, took off a Portuguese bead and spun it
clean into the sea ever so far to windward, and cut the schooner's foremast so nearly through that it trembled ancl nodded, and presentiy
snapped -with a loud crack, and came do-wn bke a broken tree, -with the
yard and sail; the latter overlappmg the deck and burying itself, black
iag and all, m the sea; and there, in one moment, lay the Destroyer
Duifetmg and -wriggUng—Uke a boron on tbe water with his long win.*"
broken—an utter cripple.
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The victorious crew raised a stunnmg cheer.
" Silence!" roared Dodd, -with Ms trumpet. " All hands make saU!"
He set his courses, bent a new jib, and stcKXi out to -windward close
hauled, in hopes to make a goodotfing, and then put Ms ship dead before
the -wind, wMch was now rismg to a stiff breeze. In domg this be crossed
the crippled pirate's bows, -witMn eighty yards ; and sore was the templation to rake Mm; but his ammumtion being short, and Ms danger being
imminent from tbe other iiirate, he had the self-command to resist the
great temptation.
He bailed the mizen top: " Can you two liinder them from firing that
gun ?"
" I ratther tMnk we can,' said FuUalove, " eh, colonel ?" and tapped
his long rifle.
The slii]i no sooner crossed the schooner's bows* tlian a Malay ran
forward with a Unstock. Pop went the colonel's ready carbine, and the
Malay fell over dead, and the Imstock flew out of his hand. A tall
Portuguese, with a movement of rage, snatched it up, and darted to tho
gun: the Yankee rifle cracked, but a moment too late. Bang! went tho
pirate's bow-chaser, and crashed into the Agra's side, and passed nearly
through her.
" Ye missed bim! Ye missed him!" cried the rival theorist, joyfully.
He was mistaken: the smoke cleared, and there was the pirate captain
leamng wounded agamst the mammast -with a Yankee bullet m Ms
shoulder, and Ms crew uttermg yells of cUsmay and vengeance. They
jumped, and raged, and brandished their kmves, and made horrid gesticu •
lations of revenge; and the white eyeballs of the Malays and Papuans
guttered fiencUsMy; and the wounded captam raised bis soimd arm and
had a signal hoisted to Ms consort, and she bore up in chase, aud jammmg her fore latine flat as a board, lay far nearer the wind than the
Agra could, and sailed three feet to her two besides. On tliis superiority
bemg made clear, the situation of the ]\ferchant vessel, though not sn
utterly desiierate as before Slonk fired his lucky shot, became pitiable
tanough. If she ran before the -wind, tbe fresh pirate would cut her olf:
if she lay to 'windward, she might postjione the me'vitable and fatal collision with a foe as strong as that sbe had only escaped by a rare piece ot
iuck; but this would give the crippled pirate time to refit and unite to
destroy her. Add to this the faiUng ammumtion, and the tMuned crew!
Dodd cast Ms eyes all round the horizon for help.
Tho sea was blank.
Thfl bright sun was M'dden now; drops of rain fell, and the wmd was
beginnmg to smg; and the sea to rise a Uttle.
" Gentlemen," said he, " let us kneel do-wn and pray for wisdom, iv
this sore strait."
He and Ms officers kneeled on the quarter deck. Wben they rose,
Dodd stood rapt about a minute; Ms great thoughtful eye saw no more
I'le enemy, the sea, nor anytMng external; it was tui-ned inward. His
officers looked at Mm in silence,
* Sharpe," said he, at last, " there must be a way out of them botb
with such a breeze as tMs is now; if we could but see it,"
* Being disable 1, the schooner's head had-come round to windward, though she w v
drifting to leews-ri.
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" Ay, if',' groaned Sharpe,
Dodd mused again.
" A b o u t sMji!" said he, softly, like an absent man.
" A y , ay, sfr!"
" Steer due north!" said he, still Uke one whose mind was elsewhere.
While the ship was coming about, he gave minute orders to the mates
and the gimner, to ensure co-operation in the delicate and daiigeroiis
manoeuvres that were sure to be at hand.
The wmd was AV.N.W: ho was stancUng n o r t h : one pirate lay on big
lee beam stopping a leak between wmd and water, and hacldng the deck
clear of Ms broken mast and yards. The other fresh, and thirsting for
the easy prey, came u p to weather on him and hang on Ms quarter,
pirate fashion.
When they were distant about a cable's length, the fresh pirate, to
meet the sMp's ckange of tactics, changed Ms o-wn, luffed up, and gave
the sMp a broadside, well aimed but not destructive, the guns bemg
loaded •with baU.
Dodd, instead of replymg immecUately, p u t Ms helm hard u p and ran
under tbe pirate's stern, while he was jammed u p m the wind, and with
his five eighteen pounders raked Mm fore and aft, then paymg off, gave
him tMee carronades crammed with grape and canister ; -the rapid discharge of eight guns made the sMp tremble, and enveloped ber in thic-k
smoke; loud shrieks and groans were heard from the schooner: the
smoke cleared; the pirate's mainsail hung on deck, Ms jib-boom was cut
off like a carrot and the sail struggling; Ms foresail looked lace, lanes of
dead and wounded lay still or writbing on bis deck, and his lee scuppers
ran blood into the sea. Dodd »qiiared Ms yards and bore away.
The sMp rushed do-svii the wind, leavmg the schooner staggered and
all abroad. But not for long; the pirate wore and fired Ms bow chasers
at the now flying Agra, split one of the carronades m two, and killed a
Lascar, and made a hole in the foresail; this done, he hoisted his mainsail agam in a trice, sent Ms wounded below, flung Ms dead overboard,
to the horror of their foes, and came after the flying sMp, yawing and
firing Ms bow chasers. The sMp was silent. She had no shot to throw
away. Not only did she take these blows like a coward, but all signs of
life disappeared on ber, except two men at the wheel, and the captain on
the main gangway.
Dodd had ordered the crew out of the rigging, armed them with cutlasses, and laid them flat on the forecastle. He also compelled Kenefly
and FuUalove to come down out of harm's way, no wiser on the smo t b
bore question than they went up.
The great patient ship ran environed by her foes ; one destroyer ri h t
in her course, another in her wake, following her with yells of vengeance,
and pounding away at her—but no reply.
Suddenly the yells of the pirates on both sides ceased, ancl there waa
a moment of dead silence on the sea.
Yet nothing fresh had happened
•?es, this had happened : the pirates to windward, and the p r a t e s
to leeward, of the Agra, had founa out, at one and the same moment,
that the merchant captain they had lashed, and bullied, and tortured,
was a patient but tremendous man. It was not only to rake the fresb
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schooner he had put Ms sMp before the wind, but also by a doublo,
daring, masterstroke to burl Ms monster sMp bodily on the other.
Without a foresail she could never get out of her way. The pfrate crew
bad stopped the leak, and cut away and unsMpped the broKcn foremast,
and were stepping a new one, when they saw tbe huge sMp bearmg down
in full sail. Nothing easier than to slip out of her way could they get
tbe foresail to draw; but the time was short, the deadly mtention mam%st, the commg destruction s-wift.
After that solemn silence came a storm of cries and curses, as their
seamen went to work to fit the yard and raise the saU; wMle their fighting men seized their matchlocks and trained the guns. They were well
v.'onimanded by an heroic able -villam. Astern the consort tliundered;
but the Agra's response was a dead silence more a-wful than broadsides.
For then was seen -with what majesty the endurmg Anglo-Saxon fights.
One of that indomitable race on the gangway, one at the foremast, two
at the wheel, conned and steered the great sMp down on a hundi-ed
matchlocks and a grinning broadside, just as they would have conned
and steered ber mto a British barbour,
" Star-board!" said Dodd, in a deep calm voice, with a motion of his
hand,
" Star-board it is,"
Tbe pfrate wriggled ahead a little, Tho man forward made a silent
«ignal to Dodd.
" Port!" said Dodd, quietly,
"Port it is."
But at tMs critical moment the pirate astern sent a miscMevous shot
and knocked one ot the men to atoms at tbe helm.
Dodd waved Ms hand -without a word, and another man rose from the
deck, and took Ms place in silence, and laid Ms unshakmg band on the
wheel stained -with that man's warm blood whose place he took.
The Mgh sMp was now scarce sixty yards distant; she seemed to know:
she reared her lofty figure-head -with great a-wful shoots into the air.
But now the pantmg pfrates got thefr new foresail noisted with a
joyful shout- it drew, the schooner gathered way, and thefr furious
consort close on the Agra's heels just then scourged her deck -with grape,
" Port!" said Dodd, calmly,
"Port it is."
The giant prow darted at the escaping pirate. That acre of coming
canvas took the -wmd out of the s-wift schooner's foresail; it flapped: oh,
'then she was doomed! That a-wful moment parted the races on board
her; the Papuans and Sooloos, thefr black faces li-vid arxl blue with
horror, leaped yelling into the sea, or crouched and wMmpered; the
yellow Malays and bro^vn Portuguese, though blanched to one colom
now, turned on death like dying panthers, fixed two cannon slap mto
the sMp's bo-ws, and snapped thefr muskets and matchlocks at th*fr
^solitary executioner on the sMp's gangway, and out flew thefr knives
ike crushed wasp's stmgs. CRASH ! the Indiaman's cutwater m tMck
smoke beat in the schooner's broadside: do-wn went her masts to leeward
Like fishing-rods wMppmg tbe water; there was a horrible shriekmg
yell; -wQd forms leaped off on the Agra, and were hacked to pieces almost
i".re tliey reached the deck—a sui-ge, a chasm in the sea, filled with an
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Jnfetant rush of engulphing waves, a long, awful, grating, grinding noise
never to be forgotten in tMs world, aU dong under the sMp's keel—and
Vlio fearful majestic monster passed on over tbe blank she bad made,
W »h a pale crew standmg silent and awestruck on her deck ; a cluster
01 -wild heads and starmg eyeballs bobbmg Uke corks in her foammg
wake, sole reUc of the blotted-out destroyer; and a wounded man staggering on the gangway, -with hands uplifted and staring eyes.
Shot in two places, the bead and the breast!
With a loud cry of pity ancl dismay, Sharpe, FuUalove, Kenealy, and
ftthers rushed to catch him; but, ere they got near, the captain of the
triumphant ship fell down on Ms bands and knees, Ms head sunk ove
the gangway, and Ms blood ran fast and pattered in tbe midst of thexo,
tn the deck he had defended so bravely.

CHAPTER X,
THEY got to the wounded captain, and raised Mm: he revived a little:
aud, the moment he caught sight of Mr, Sharpe, he clutched Mm, aud
cried, " Stunsels!"
" Ob, captam," said Sharpe, " let tbe sMp go; it is you we are anxiou«
for now."
At tMs Dodd Ufted up Ms bands and beat tbe afr impatiently, and
cried again in the thin, querulous, voice of a wounded man, but eagerly,
" STUNSELS ! STUNSELS !"

On tMs, Sharpe gave the command.
" Make sail! All hands set stunsels low and aloft!"
^\Tiile the unwoimded hands swarmed into tbe rigging, the surgeon
came aft in all haste; but Dodd decUned bim till all Ms men should
have been looked to: meantime he bad liimself carried to the poop, and
laid on a mattress, his bleecUng head bound tight -with a wet cambric
handkercMef, and Ms pale face turned towards the hostile schooner
astern. She had hove to, and was pickmg up the survivors of her
blotted-out consort. The group on the Agra's quarter-deck watched ber
to see what she v,-ould do next; flushed -with immediate success, the
younger officers crowed their fears she would not be game to attack
them again; Dodd's fears ran the other way: he said, in the weak voice
to which he was now reduced, " They are taking a wet blanket aboard;
that crew of blackguards we swamped -n'on't want any more of us: it all
depends ou the Pirate Captain; if he is not dro-wned, then blow -nind
rise sea: or there's trouble ahead for us."
As soon as the schooner had picked up the last s-wimmer, sbe hoisted
foresail, mainsail, ancl jib, with admirable rapi(Uty, and bore dovoi in
chase.
The Agra bad, meantime, got a start of more than a mile, and was
uow running before a stiff breeze with studdmg sails alow and aloft.
In an hour the vessels ran nearly twelve miles, and the pfrate baa
{ained half a mile.
At tbe end of the next hour they were out of sight of land; wind and
«ea rising; and the pirate only a quarter of a milo astern.
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Tho schoonci- was now rising and fallmg on the waves; tli3 ship onlj
nodding, and lirmi as a rock.
" Blow -nind, rise sea!" faltered Dodd,
Another half-hour passed without perceptibly altering the position of
the vessels. Then, suddenly, the wounded captain laid aside his gia-,-,
ftfter a long examination, and rose unaided to his feet iu great e.xcitement, aud found his manly voice for a moment: he shook bia fist at the
nov/ pitcliicg schooner, and roared, "Good-bye! ye Portuguese bal.bcr,
outfought—outmanceuvred—A N D O U T S .\ I L E D !"
I t was a burst of exultation rare for h i m ; he paid for it by sinkinc
faint and helpless into Ms friend's a r m s : aud the surgeon, returning
s-Don after, msisted on Ms being taken to his cabm, and kept fjuite quiet
As they were carrjang him below, the Pirate Captain made the same
rUscovery; that the sMp was gtdmng on h i m : be hauled to the wind
dfr-ectly, and abandoned the chase.
^\^len the now receding pirate was nearly hull do^m, the sun beg.an
to set; Mr. Tickell looked at him, and said, " Hallo! old feUow, what
are you about ? "\^^ly, it isn't two o'clock."
The remark was quite honest: he really feared, for a moment, that
orb was mistaken and would get himself—and others—mto trouble.
However, the middy proved to be wrong, and the sim right to a minute;
Time flies fast, fightmg.
Mrs. Beresford came on deck -with brat and poodle: Fred, a destructive
cMld, clapped Ms hands with glee at the holes in the canvas: Snap
toddled abcmt smelling the blood of the slain, and wagging Ms tail by
halves; perplexed. " W e l l , gentlemen," said j\Ii-s. Beresford, " I hope
you have made noise enough over one's bead : and what a time you did
take to beat that Uttle bit of a t h i n g : Freddy, be qiuet; you worry me;
where is your bearer ? will anybody oblige me by finding Eangolam ?"
" I w i U , " said Mr. Tickell, hastily, and ran off for the purpose; but
be returned after some time with a long face. No Eumgolam to be
found.
FuUalove referred her—-with humour-t-wmklmg eye—to Vespasian,
" I have a friend here who says be can tell you something about him."
" C a n you, my good m a n ? " mqufred the lady, tm-rung haiightilj
towards the negro.
"Iss,:VLssy," said Vespasian, sho-wmg his wMte teeth in a broad grin,
" dis child knows where to fmd dat ar nigg&r, -widout Mm been and
absquatulated since."
" Then go and fetch Mm dfrectly."
Vespasian went off -with an obedient start.
This annoyed FuUalove; interfered -5\-ith Ms system : " ^ladam," said
he, gravely, " would you obUge me by bestowing on my friend a iiortion
of that courtesy -with wMch you favour me, and wldcll becomes vou so
gracAjfuUy ?"
" "
" Certamly not," replied Mrs. Beresford. " Mr. Fuiialovf. I am ou*
of patience ^vith you: the idea of a sensible intoUigtiit gentleman likn
rou, calling that creatui-e your friend! and you an Aiueiican ; v.'herd
they do nothing but whip them fr-om mormng till night, ^\'ilo ever
.leard ct making frienfii" -with a black ?—Now what is "the meanin-^- ol
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this? I detest ]n-a(:h'cal jokes." For the stalwart negro had retm-ned,
brmging a tall bread-bag in Ms arms : he ncA\- set it up b(jfore her, remarking, " D i s yar bag wMte outside, but him nation black inside.''
To confirm his words, he dre-w off' tho bag, and revealed Ramgoiam, bis
black skin powdered with meal. The good-natured negro then blew the
dour off'his face, and dusted lum a bit: the spectators laughed heartily,
but Ramgoiam never moved a muscle: not a morsel discomposed at
what would have made an European miserably ashamed, e^•en m a jjontomime, the Caucasian clarkio retained all his dipiuty, while the African
one dusted Mm ; but, being dusted, he put on bis obseciuiousness, stepped
forward, joined Ms palms together to Mrs. Beresford—like mecUfeva"
kmghts and modern children at their devotions—and addressed hei
tlnis:—
"Daughter of light, he who basks m your beams, said to himself,
' The pirates aro upon us, those children of blood, whom Sheitan their
master blast for ever! They will ravish the Queen of Sunshine and the
ayahs, and throw the sahibs and sailors into tlie sea; but, bread bemg
the stafi' of existence, these foxes of the water v/ill not harm it, but keei:
it for their lawless appetites; therefore Ramgoiam, Sou of Chittroo, Son
of Soonarayan, will put the finger of silence on the lip o" discretion, and
be bread in the day of adversity: the sons of Sheitan -will peradventure
return to dry land, and close the eye of watchfulness; then will I emerge
like the sun from a cloud; and depart in iie;ice."
•'Oh, very ivell," said Mrs. Beresford ; " then you are an abominable
egotist, that is all: and a coward: and thank Hea-\'en Freddy and I were
defended by English : and Americans, and—hem !—tlieir friends; and
not by Hmdoos." She added charmingly, " t h i s shows me my first
words on coming here ought to have been to ofl'er my warmest thanks
to the brave men who liaue defended me and my child:" and swept them
so queenly a courtesy, that the men's hats and capsflevv'off in an instant.
"Mr. B.ack," said she, t u r m n g with a voice of honey to ^'espasian,
but aiming obliquely at Fullalove's heart, " vmuld you oblige me by kictkmg that dog a little.- he is always smelling what does not belong to Mm
why it is blood; oh!" and she turned pale m a moment.
Sharpe thought some excuse necessary. " You see, ma'am, we haven't
bad time to clean the decks since."
" It is the blood of m e n ; of the poor fellows who have defended us so
no'bly," faltered the lady, tremblmg visibly,
•' Well, ma'am," said Sha-zpc-, still half apologetically, " you know a
ftliiji can't fight all day long v i t h o u t an accident or two." He added
with nautical simplicity, and love of cleanliness; " however, the deck
will be cleaned and holy-stoned to-morrow, long before you turn out."
Mrs. Beresford was too much overcome to explain how much dee]ier
her emotion was than a disUke to stained floors. She turned faint, and
on getting the better of that, went down to her cabin crying. Thence
issued a royal order that tiie wounded wero to have wine and every
luxury they could fancy, -without Umit or stint—at ber expense.
The next day a deep gloom reigned in the ship ; the crew were ranged
in their Suuday clothes, raid bare-headed: a gratmg was rigged; Sharjju
read the burial service; and tho dead, each man sewed u p in Ms hamtDock witii a ;;:! ''>^-shot, ghded off the grating into tlie /MJ^ ^Ith a GUUCI,-'
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plunge; while their shipmates cried so, that tbe tears di-ipped on toe
deck.
With these regrets for the slain, too -violent to last, was mmgled a
gloomy fear that Death bad a heavier blow m store. The surgeon'?
report of Captain Dodd was most alai-ming ; bo had become deUrioua
about midmght; and so contmued.
Sharpe commanded the sMp; and tbe rough sailors stepped Uke cats
over that part of the deck, beneath wMch tlieir unconscious captam lay.
If two men met on the quarter deck, a look of anxious, but not hopeful,
inqufry was sm-e to pass between them.
Among the constant inqmrers was Ramgoiam. The grave Hindoo
often waylaid the surgeon at the captam's door, to get tbe M-.st mtelligence. This marked sjuipathy -with a hero in extremity was harcUy
expected from a sage, who at the ffrst note of war's ti-umpet had vanished
tn a meal-bag. However, it went do-wn to Ms crecUt. One person, however, took a dark view of this innocent cfrcumstance. But then that
hostile critic was Vespasian, a rival m matters of tmt. He exploded in
one of those droll rages darkies seem liable to: " Massa cunnel," said
he, " what for dat yar mggar always prowUng about the capn's door ?
What for he ask so many stupid questions ? Dat ole fox arter no good:
him heart so black as um skan: dam ole niggar!"
FuUalove suggested slUy that a person with a dark skm might have
a grateful heart: and the colonel, who dealt Uttle m muendo, said, " Come,
don't you be so hard on jet; you ebony!"
"Bery weU, gemmen," repUed Vespasian, ceremomously, and -with
seemmg acqmescence. Then, -with sudden fre, " Because Goramighty
made you wMte, you tink you bery wise without any more trouble, Dat
ar mggar am an abommable egotisk."
"Pray what does that mean?" mqufred Kenealy, innocently,
" What him mean ? what him mean ? Yah! yah I"
" Yes. What does it mean ?"
""^Tiat bim mean? Yah! "What dinn't you hear Missy Besford
miscal Mm an abommable egotisk?"
*' Yes," said FuUalove, winking to Kenealy; " but we don't know what
it means. Do you, sfr ?"
" Iss, sar. Dat are expression he sigmfy a darned old cuss dat .says
to cUs cMld, ' Jly lord A"e.spa.sium, take benevolence on your insicUous
?!ave, and invest me m a bread-bag, instead of fightmg for de ladies Uke
a freemndependmn citizen. Now you two go fast asleep; dis child ne
shut one eye and open de oder bery -wide open on dat ar mggar." And
writh tMs mysterious threat be stalked away.
His contempt for a black skin, Ms ebullitions of imexpected ire, his
turgid pomposity, and love of long terms, may make the reader smile;
but they could hai-dly amuse his friends just then; everj-fhing that
touched upon Dodd was too serious now. The sitrgeon sat up -with him
nearly all mght: m the daytime those two friends sat for hours in his
cabin, watcMng sadly, and sUently moistening his bummg brow and
tus parched Ups,
At length, one afternoon, there came a crisis, wMch took an unfavourable turn. Then the surgeon, speaking confidentiaUy to these two
s^aaacb Mends, inqufred if they bad asked themselves what should bo
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done with the body ? " Why I ask," " said he, " we are in a very hot
latitude; and, if you -wish to convey it to Barkington, tbe measure?
ought to be taken m time: m fact, -witMn an bom* or two after death,"
The poor friends were shocked and sickened by this horrible piece oi
foresight. But Colonel Kenealy said with tears in his eyes that liis old
friend should never be buried like a kitten.
" Then you had better ask Sharpe to give me an order for a barrel of
spirits," said the surgeon.
" Yes, yes, for two if you Uke. 0 don't die, Dodd, my poor old feUow.
How shaU I ever face Ms wife—I remember ber, the loveUest girl you
ever saw—with such a tale as this ? She will think it a cruel thing 1
should come out of it -without a scratch, and a ten times better man to
be dead: and so it is; it is cruel, it is unjust, it is monstrous; Mm tobe
lymg there, and we muffs to be sittmg croakmg over him and watcMng
for his last breath like tMee cursed old ravens." And tbe stout colonel
groaned aloud.
"When the surgeon left them, they fell naturally upon another topic
the pledge they had given Dodd about the 14,000^. They ascertamed it
was upon him: next Ms skm: but it seemed as unnecessary as it was
repugnant, to remove it from his living person. They agreed, however,
that instantly on his decease they would take possession of it, note the
particulars, seal it up, and carry it to Mrs. Dodd, with such comfort as
they could hope to give ber by relating the gallant act in wMcb bis
precious life was lost.
At nine P.M. the surgeon took Ms place by Dodd's bedside; and tbe
pair, whom, one tMng after another had drawn so close together, retfred
to Kenealy's cabm.
Many a merry chat they had had there: and many a gasconade, bemg
rival hmiters: but now, they were together for physical companionsMp
m sorrow, rather than for conversation. They smoked thefr cigars in
moody silence; and at midnight shook bands with a sigh, and paiied.
That sigh meant to say that m the mormng all would be over.
They turned m : but, ere either of them was asleep, suddenly the
captam's cabin seemed to iill with roars and shrieks of wild beasts, that
made the whole ship ring m the silent mght; the savage cries were
answered on deck by shouts of cUsmay and many pattering feet making
for the compamon ladder : but the nearest persons to the cabin, and the
first to reach it, were Kenealy and FuUalove, who burst in, the former
with a drawn sword, the latter with a revolver; both m tbeir m'ghtgowns;
and there Maw a sight that took their breath -away.
The surgeon was not there: and two black men, one -with a kmfe, and
erne with Ms liare claws, were fighting, and struggling, and trampling all
over the cabin at once, and the dying man sitting up m his cot, palo,
and glarmg at them.
CHAPTER XI.
THE two suppla dusky forms went whirling so fast, there was no grasping them to ]iart them. But presently the negro seized the Hindoo by
the throat; the Hindoo just ]iri<-ked him in the arm -with Ms kmfe, and
the nest inomenl Ms own head was driven against the side of the cabm
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with a stiinning crack, and there be was, pinned, and wriggUng, and
blmsh with fright, -whereas the other swart face close against bis waa
dark-grey with rage, and its two firebaUs of eyes rolled fearfully, as none
but African eyes can icli.
FuUalove pacified him by voice aud touch: he withdrew Ms iron
grasp -with sullen and Imgering reluctance, ancl glared Uke a cUsappointed mastifi'. The cabm was now full, and Sharpe was for putting
both the blacks in irons. No spUtter of hairs was he. But FuUalove
suggested there might be a moral distmction between tMngs that looked
equally dark to the eye.
" WeU, theu, speak qmc'k, both of you," said Sharpe, " or 111 lay ye
both by the heels. Ye black scoundrels, what busmess have you in the
captain's cabm, Mckmg up the devil's delight ?"
Thus tMeatened, Vespasian panted out Ms tale; he bad discovered
tMs mgger, as he persisted in caUmg the Hindoo, eternally prowling
about the good captain's door, and askmg stupid questions: he had
watched bim, ancl, on the sm-geon coming out with the good news that
the captain was better, m bad crawled " tMs yar abommable egotisk."
And be raised a ponderous fist to pomt tbe polysyllables: -with this aid
the sarcasm would doubtless have been crusMng: but FuUalove hung
on the sable orator's arm, and told him drily to try and speak Avithoiit
gesticulatmg. " The darned old cuss," said Vespasian, -with a pathetic
ligb at not bemg let Mt Mm. He resumed; and told how he had
followed the Hindoo, stealtMly, and found Mm with a kmfe upUfted over
the captam—a tremor ran through all present—robbmg bim. At this
a loud mm-mur tUled the room; a very ugly one, the sort of snarl -with
wMch dogs fly at dogs' throats with thefr teeth, and men fly at men's
tMoats with a cord.
" Be quiet," said Sharpe, imperiously. " I'll have no lynching in a
vessel I command. Now then, you sfr, bow do you know he was
robbing the captam ?"
" How do I know! Yah! yah! Cap'n, if you please you tell dis
unskeptical gemman whether you don't miss a Ully book out of your
bosom!"
Durmg tMs extraordmary scene, Dodd bad been looking from one
'-peaker to another in great surprise and some confusion: but, at tho
negro's dfrect appeal, Ms hand went to Ms breast and clutched it -with
a feeble but heartrending cry.
" Ob, Mm not gone far. Yah! yah!" and Vespasian stooped, and
took up an oilskin packet off the floor; and laid it on the bed: " dis
cluld seen bun in dat ar niggar's hand: and heard him go whack on de
floor."
Dodd bTU'ried the packet into his bosom, then turned aU gratitude to
Ms sable friend: " Now God bless you! God bless you! Give me yom:
honest hand! You don't know what you have done for me and mme."
And, sick as he was, be -wrung "Vespa-sian's hand -with convulsive
strength, and would not part with it. Vespasian patted him sootbinglj
aU over, and whimpered out: " Nebber you mmd, cap'n! You bery
{rood man: cUs cMld bery fond of you a long time ago. You bery gocxl
man, outrageous good man, dam gocxl maja! I propose ycnu- health;
"ivalesce directly!"
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V/Mle Dodd was spcaMng, the others were silent out of respect: but
now Sharpe broke m, and, with the national desire to hear both sides,
called on Ramgoiam for bis version. The Hindoo was now stancUng
with Ms arms crossed on his breast, looking all the martyr, meek and
dignified. He inquired of Sharpe, in very broken EngUsh, whether ho
spoke Hindostanee ?
" Not I : nor don't act it neither," said Sharpe.
At tMs confession Ramgoiam looked down on him -with pity and mild
contempt.
Mr. Tickell was put forward as interpreter.
Itanigolam (in Hindostanee). He, whom Destiny, too strong for
mortals, now oppresses with fron band, and feeds with the bread of
affliction
Mr. Tickell {translating). He, who by bad luck has got into
trouble
•
Fumgolam. Has long observed the virtues that embeUish the commander ot tMs sMp resemblmg a mountam, and desired to imitate
them
Tickell, Saw wna-i a good man the captam is, and wanted to be Uke
Mm
Vespasian. The darned old cuss.
Fiamgolam. Seeing him often convey his hand to Ms bosom, 1
ascribed his unparalleled excellence to the possession of some sovereign
talisman. (Tickell managed to translate this sentence aU but the word
talisman, which he rendered—with all a translator's caution—" article.")
Finding him about to depart to the regions of the blessed, where such
auxiliaries are not needed, and being eager to emulate Ms perfections
here below, I came softly to the place where he lay
Tickell. When I saw Mm going to sUp Ms cable, I -wanted to be as
good a fellow as he is, so I crept alongside
Bamgolam. And gently, and -without force, made myself proprietor
of the amulet, and inberitor of a good man's qualities
Tickell. And qmetly boned the article, and the captam's virtues, I
don't know what tbe beggar means.
Bamgolam. Then a traitor with a dark skm, but darker soul
Tickell. Then another black hearted-mgger—•—
Tiamgolam. Came furiously and misafipropriated the charm thus
piously obtamed
Tie/cell. Ran in and stole it from ms.
Bamgolam. And bereft me of tho excellences I was inheriting:
o.ud
Here Sharpe mterrupted the dialogue by putting the misappropriator
of other men's virtues in frons: and the surgeon insisted on the cabin
bemg cleared. But Dodd would not part v/ith the three friends yet; he
begged them to watch him, and see nobody else camo to take his
cMldren's fortune.
" I'll sink or swim -with it: but, oh, I doubt we shall have no luck
wliile it is aboard me, I never bad a Pirate alongside before, in aU
these years. What is this?—here's somethmg m it now; sometMng
iiard—.something heavy: and—why, it is a bullet!"
On tMs announcement, an eager inspection took place: and, sure
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enough, a bullet had passed tMough Dodd's coat, and waisteoa,t, Ac,
and tMough the oilskin, and the leather pocket-book, and just dented
the " Hard Cash;" no more.
There was a sbower of comments and congratulations.
The effect of this discovery on the sick man's spfrits was remarkable.
" I was a -vUlain to beUe it," said he. " It is my wife's, and my cMldi-en's; and it has saved my life for them."
He Mssed it, and placed it in Ms bosom, and soon after sunk mto ,T
peacefid slumber. The excitement had not the Ul effect tbe surgeon
feared: it somewhat exhausted him; and he slept long: but, on
awakemng, was pronounced out of danger. To tell the truth, the tide
bad turned m bis favour overmght; and it was to convey the good ne-ws
en deck tbe surgeon had left him.
WhUe Dodd was recovering, the Agra was beatmg westward, with
light but contrary -wmds: and a good month elapsed -without any mcident affectmg the Hard Cash, whose smgular adventures I have to
record. In tMs dearth please put up -with a little characteristic trifle,
wMch did happen one moonUght mght. S!h. FuUalove lay coiled below
decks in deep abstraction meditatmg a patent: and, bemg m shadow
and silent, he saw Vespasian m the mooMight creepmg on aU fours like
a gmlty thing mto the becfroom of Colonel Kenealy, then fast asleep. A
horrible suspicion tMiUed tMough FuUalove: a suspicion he waited
gi-imly to verify.
The transatlantic Misture, FuUalove, was not merely an inventor a
philantMope a warrior a preacher a hunter a swimmer a fiddler a sharp
fellow a good fellow a Pm-itan and a Bohemian; he was also a Theorist:
and Ms Theory, wMcb dub we
THE AFRICAN THEOKY,

had two branches. 1. That the races of men started equal: but accident upon accident had walked some tribes up a ladder of civilisation,
and kicked others do-wn it, and left others standmg at the foot.
2. That the good work of centiiries could be clone, at a pmch, in a few
generations, by artificial condensation of tbe favourable cfrcumstances.
For instance, secure tMs worker m Ebony 150 years' Ufe, and be would
sign a penal bond to produce Negroes of the fom-fb descent equal m
mmd to the best contemporary wMte. " You can breed Brains," said
he, " under any skm, as mevitably as Fat. It takes tune and the right
crosses; but so does Fat; or ratther it did; for Fat is an institution
now." And here om- RepubUcan must have a slap at tMones. " Compare," said be, " the opportiiMties of these distingmshed Gentiemen and
Ladies with their acts. Their seats have been Mgh, but thefr minds
low, I swan. They have been breeders for ages: and known the two
rudiments of the science; have crossed and crossed for grenadiers, racehorses, poultry, and prize bullocks; and bred M and m for fools; but
wMch of them has ever aspired to breed a Ne-wton, a Pascal, a Shakespeare, a Solon, a Raphael ? Yet all these were results to be obtained
by tbe right crosses, as sm-ely as a swift horse or a cfrcular sow. Now
6incy breeding ebort-horns when you might I reed long heads" *3
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Vespasian was to engender Young Africa; he wa.s to be first elevated
morally and mtellectuaUy as Mgh as he would go, and, then set to
breed; Ms partner, of course to be elected by FuUalove, and educated
as high as she would consent to without an UUcit connexion with the
Experimentalist. He would be do-wn on thefr Pickaninnies before the
parents could transfer the remnant of their o-wn weaknesses to them,
polysyllables mcluded; and would polish these ebony chips: and, at
the next cross, reckoned to rear a gemus, by wMch time as near as he
could calculate, he the Theorist would be in bis dotage: and all the
better; make a curious contrast, in favour of young Africa.
Vespasian could not Mt a barn door sittmg—-with a rifle: it was
purely with a view to his moral improvement, mind you, that FuUalove
invited Mm into the mizentop to fight tbe Pirate. The Patient came
gingerly and shivered there with fear. But five minutes elapsing, and
he not MUed, that weakness gave way to a jocund recMessness; and he
kept them all gay with Ms quamt remarks, of wMcli I must record but
*ne. When they crossed the stern of the Pirate, the distance was so
small that the faces of that motley crew were plainly visible: now,
Vespasian was a mercUess critic of coloured skins; "Wal," said he,
turmng up Ms nose sky Mgh, " dis cMld never seen such a mixallaneous
biUng o' darkies as this yar; why darned ef there am't every colour in
the rambow; from the ace of spades do-wn to the fine clissolving -views."
TMs amazing description, coupled with his look of affront and disgust,
made the wMte men roar; for men fightmg for their Uves have a greater
tendency to laugh than one would think possible. FuUalove was proud
of the critic, and for a while lost sight of the Pirate in his theory; wMch
also may seem strange. But your true theorist is a man apart: he can
withdraw mto Mmself under difficulties, " What said one of the breed
two thousand years ago ?
Media inter piselia semper
Slderibua coelique plagis Superisque vacavi.

Oh the great African heart!". said FuUalove after tbe battle, " By my
side he fears no danger. Of all men negroes are the most capable of
friendsMp; their affection is a mine: and we have only worked it with
the lash; and that is a ridicalous mimng tool I ratther think."
"When Vespasian came out so strong -versus Ramgoiam, FuUalove was
even more triumphant: for after all it is not so much the heart as the
intelUgence of the negro we albiciiU afi'ect to doubt,
" Oh, tbe great African mteUect I" said FuUalove, pubUcly, taking the
bull by the horns.
" I know," said Mi-s. Beresford, m.iUciously; "it is do-wn in the majis
as the great African Desert."
To balance Ms many excellencies Vespasian bad an infirmity. Thi.was, an ungovernable itch for brushing wMtes. If he was talkmg with
one of that always admfred, and now beloved, race, and saw a speck oi
ifrt on Mm, be would brush him unobtrusively, but effectually, in full
dialogue: he would steal behind a knot of wMtes and brush whoever
needed it, however Uttle. FuUalove remonstrated, but in -\am; on tMs
one point Instinct woidd not yield to Reason. He could not keep
his bands off a dusty wMte, He would have died of tho miller of Dee,
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But the worst was he did not stop at clotlies; he loathed ill-blacked
shoes: woe to all foot-leather that did not sMne; Ms o\vn sldn furmshed
ft perilous standard of comparison. He was eternally blacking boots er
amateur. FuUalove got m a rage at tMs, and insisted on his letting hit
fellow-creatures' leather alone. Vespasian pleaded bard, especially I'oi
leave to black Colonel Kenealy. " The cunnell," said he, pathetically
•' is such a tarnation fine gentleman spoilt for want of a Ully bit of black
!i]g." FuUalove repUed that the colonel had got a servant v/hose
riiission it was to black his shoes. This simply amused Vespasian. " A
servant?" said he. "Yah! yah! What is the use of white servants?
They are not biddable. ' Massa FuUalove, sar, Goramighty he reared all
wMte man to kick up a dust, wliite servants inspecially, ancl the darldes
to brush 'em; and likewise additionally to malce their boots sMno, a
Ully bit." Ho concluded -with a dark bint that the colonel's white
ser-.-ant's own shoes, though better blacked than Ms master's, were anytMng but mirrors, and that tMs cMld had his eye on them.
The black desperado emerged on tiptoe from Kenealy's ca'oin, just as
Macbeth does from the murdered Duncan's chamber: only with a pafr
of boots in Ms iiand instead of a pafr of daggers; got into the moonlight,
and fmding Mmself uninterrupted, assumed the wMstle of innocence,
and polished them to the mne, chuckling audibly.
FuUalove watched Mm -with an eye like a rattlesnake: but kept quiet,
lie saw interference would only demoralise Mm worse: for it is miore
ignoble to bl&ok boots clandestinely, than bravely: men ditto.
He reUeved Ms heart -with idioms. " Darn tho critter; he's fixed my
flint eternally. Now I cave. I swan to man I may just hang up my
fiddle: for this darlde's too hard a row to hoe."
I t was but a momentary dejection. The Mixture was (inter alia) a
Theorist ancl an Anglo-Saxon; two indomitables. He conaliided to
temporise with the Brush; and breed it out.
" I'm boimd to cross the obseqmous cuss -with the catawamptiou.scst
gal in Gmnea: and one that never saw a blacking bottle, not even in a
dream." Majora canamus.
Being now about a hundred miles South of the Mauritius, in fine
weather with a Ught breeze, Dodd's marine barometer began to tiiU
steadily: and by the afternoon the declension bad become so remarkable,
that he felt uneasy, and somewhat to the surprise of the crew,—for
there was now scarce a breath of air,—furled Ms slight sails, treble
reefed Ms topsaUs, had Ms top-gallant, and royal, yards, and gaff tojisail,
tent on deck, got Ms flymg jib boom m, &c., and made the sMp snug.
Kenealy asked liim what was the matter ?
" Barometer gomg do-wn; moon at the full; and Jonah abc^ard," waa
tb.e reply, uttered doggerlly.
Kenealy assm-ed him it was a beautiful evening, precxu-sor of & £ste
lliy, " See how red the sunset is,
Evening red and morning j-i-cy
Are the sure signs of a tins d-iy."

Dodd looked, ancj shook bis head. The sun was red: but the wroES
od: an ai?gry red: and, as be dipped into the wave, cUscharged a lurid
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coppery hue that rushed m a moment like an embodied menace over the
entire heavens. The -wind ceased altogether: and m the middle of an
unnatural and suspicious calm the glass went dowm, down, do-wn.
The moon rose: and instantly all eyes were bent on her with su.sjiicion; for m tMs latitude the hurricanes generally come at the full
moon. She was tolerably clear, however; but a light scud sailing across
her disc showed there was wind in the upper regions.
Dodd trusted to science; larred the lee-ports, and had the dead
lights put mto the stern cabm and secm-ed: then tui-ned m for an
iiour's sleep.
Science proved a prophet. Just at seven bells, m one moment, like
a thunderbolt from the sky, a hea-vy squall struck the ship. Under a
less careful captam her lee-ports would have been open, and she might
have gone to tho bottom Uke a bullet.
" Let go the main sheet!" roared Sharpe, hastily, to a band he had
placed there on pm-pose: he let go, and there Avas the sail flapjiing like
thunder, aud the sheet lasMng everytliing in the most dangerous way.
Dodd was on deck m a moment. "Helm hard up! Hands shorten
sail!"
(Pipe.) " All hands furl sail, ahoy!"
"IJp tumbled the crew, went cheerily to work, and by three bells in
the middle watch, had hauled up what was left of the sMvered mainsail,
and hove the sliip to, under close-reefed main topsail and storm stay
sails: and so the voyage was suspended.
A heavy sea got up under a scourging wind that rose and ro.se, till
the Agra, under the pressure of that single sail treble reefed, heeled
over so as to dip her lee channels. This went on till the waves rolled
so Mgh, and the squalls were so bitter, that sheets of water were
actually torn off their crests and launched incessantly on deck, not only
drenching Dodd and his officers, wMch they did not mmd, but threatening to flood the sMp.
Dodd battened down tbe batcnes, and stojjped that game.
Then came a danger no skill could avert: the ship lurched so violently
now, as not merely to dip, but bury, her lower deck port-pendants: and
so a good deal of water found ingress tMough the wmdage. Then
Dodd set a gang to the pmnps: for he said: " We can hardly hope to
weather tMs out without sMppmg a sea: and I won't have water coming
in upon water."
And now the -wind, raging and roaring like discharges of artillery,
and not Uke wind as kno-^vn in our seas, seemed to have put out all tho
lights of heaven The sky was inky black, and quite close to their
heads: and the wind still increasing, the vessel came clow-n to her
extreme bearings, and it was plain she would soon be on her beam ends.
Shaipe and Dodd met, and liolduig on by the life-lines, applied tlieir
speaking trumpets tight to each other's ears; and even then they had
to bawl.
" She can't carry a rag much longer,"
" No, sir; not half an hour."
" Can wo furl that mam taupsle?"
Sharpe shook his head. " The first moment we stai't a t,!;oct, the .an
will whip the mast out of her."
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" l o u aro right. WeU then, I'U cut it away."
" Volunteers, sfr ?"
" Ay, twelve: no more. Send them to my cabin,"
Sharpe's difficulty was to keep the men back, so eager were tbe fin*
fellows to risk thefr Uves. However, he brought twelve to tbe cabin,
headed by Mr. Grey, who had a right, as captain of tbe watch, to ga
with them; on wMcb right be insisted m spite of Dodd's earnest request
that be would forego it. "Wben Dodd saw Ms resolution, he dropped
tho friend, and resumed the captain; and spoke to them tMough a
trumpet; the first time bo had ever used one m a cabin or seen one
used.
" Sih: Grey, and men, going aloft to save tbe mainmast, by cutting the
sail away."
" Ay, ay, sfr!"
" Service of danger, great danger 1"
" Hurrah!"
" But great dangers can be made smaUer by working the right way
Attend! Lay out all on the yard, and take your time from one; man at
the lee yard arm: don't know who that -wiU be; but one of the smartest
men m the sMp. Order to liim is: hold Ms knife hand well up; rest to
see! and then in knives altogether: mind and cut fr-om you, and below
the reef band; and then I hope to see aU come do-wn aUve."
Mr. Grey and bis twelve men left the cabm: and bey! for the main
top. The men let the officer lead them as far as Jacob's ladder, and
then hurrah for the lee yard arm! That was where all wanted to be,
and but one could be: Grey was as anxious as tbe rest; but officers of
his rank seldom go aloft, and soon fall out of thefr catlike habits. He
bad clone about six ratlines, when instead of going band over head, he
spread Ms arms to seize a sMoud on each side of Mm: by tMs he
weakened Ms leverage, and the wmd just then came fiercer, caught him,
and flattened bim agamst the riggmg as tight as if Nature had caught
up a moimtam for a hammer and nailed bim -with a cedar; be waa
spread-eagled. The men accepted him at once as a new patent rathne
with a fme resisting power: they went up him, and bounded tMee ordinary ratlines at a go off all his promontories, especially his shoulders,
and Ms head, receivmg Ms compliments in the shape of hearty curses,
they gamed the top and lay out on the yard -with their hair flying like
streamers: and who got the place of honour, but Thompson, the jolly
fore-topman, who couldn't stand smoked pea soup. So strong and so
weak are men.
Thompson raised Ms knife Mgh; there was a pause: then in went all
their kmves, and away went the sail into the mght of the storm, and
soon seemed a sheet of writmg-paper and more likely to Mt the sky
than the sea. The men came do-wn, picked their officer off the rigging,
bad a dram in the cajitarn's cabin, and saw him enter tbeir names iu
the log-book for good-sei-vice, and in the purser's for extra grog or
Sundays from there to Gravesend.
The sMp was reUeved; aud aU looked well, till the chronometer, theii
only guide now, annoimced sunset: when the -wind, incredible as it may
apjHiar, increased, and one frightful squaU dipped the muzzles of tbe 1**
c&rronades m tlie water
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Then was heard the flrst cry of cUsfress: an appalUng sound; the
wail of brave men. And they had borne it aU so bravely, so cheerfully,
till now. But now they knew sometMng must go, or else the sMp; the
suspense was a-wful, but very short. Crack! crash! the fore and main
topmast both gone short off by the caps; and the sMp recovered
slowly, hesitatmgly, tremblmgly.
Relieving her from one danger tMs subjected ber to another and a
terrible one. The heavy spars that had fallen, unable to break loose
from the riggmg, pounded tlie sliip so savagely as to threaten to stave
in her side. Add to tMs that -with labom-mg so long and severely some
of the sMp's seams began now to open and shut and discharge the
oakum, which is terrible to the bravest seamen. Yet neither tMs stout
captam nor his crew sMrked any danger men had ever grappled -with
since men were; Dodd ordered them to cut away the -wreck to leeward:
it was done: then to wmdward: tMs, the more ticklish operation, was
also done smartly: the wreck passed under tbe sMp's quarter, and she
d;-ifted clear of it. They breathed agam.
At eight bells m the M-st watch it began to thunder and lighten
furiously; but the thunder, though close, was quite inaucUble iu tho
tremendous uproar of the wind and sea. It blew a hurricane: there were
no more squalls now; but one contmuous tornado, wMch in its passage
through that great gaunt skeleton, the ship's rigging and bare poles,
howled and yelled and roared so terrifically, as would have sUenced a
salvo of artillery fired alongside. The overwhelming sea ran in dark
watery mountains crested with devilish ffre. The inky blackness
added supernatural horror; the -wrath of the Almighty seemed upon
them: and His hand to cfrop the black sky do-wn on them for thefr
funeral pall. Sm-ely Noah from Ms ark saw notMng more terrible.
What is that? close on tbe lee bow: close: the fla.sb of a gun
another; another; another. A sMp in distress firing mmute guns in
their ears; yet no sound: human thunder silenced, as God's thunder
was silenced, by the uproar of Ms greater creatiu-es in then- mad rage.
The Agra fired two minute guns to let the other poor sMp know she
had a companion in her helplessness, and her cUstress; and probably a
i;ompamon in her fate. Even tMs compamonship added its mite of
danger: for both ships were mere playtMngs of the elements; they
might be tos.sed together; and then, what would be their fate ? Two eggs
clashed together m a great boiling calcfron, and all the life spilt out.
Yet (Ud each flash shoot a ray of humamty and sympathy into the
thick black supernatural horror.
And now came calamity upon calamity. A tremendous sea broke tbe
tiUer at the rudderhead, and not only was the ship iu danger of tailing
•'•'( and sMpping the sea but the rudder hammered ber awfully, and
I ado fair to stave in her counter, which is anotiier word for Destruction.
i'lius death came at them •with two hands open at once.
These vessels always carry a spare tiller: they tried to sliip it; but
lie difficulty was prcidigioiis. No light but the miserable deck-lantern
—one glo-wworm in Egypt supernatm-ally darkened—the Agra never on
in even keel, and heeling over like a seesaw more than a sMp; and then
3very time they did place tho tiller, and get tbe strain on -with t'nefr luf?
tackles, the awful sef> eavo it a blow and knocked it away like a hair.
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At last they hit it off, or thought they bad, for the ponderous thumpf
of the rudder ceased entirely. However, the sMp did not obey tlus nev^
tiller Uke the old one: her head fell off in an unlucky moment when
seven waves were rolling in one, and, on coming to tbe -windward again,
she sMpped a sea. It came in over ber bow transversely; broke as
Mgh as the mainstay, and bid and buried tbe whole sMp before the
mast: carried away the waist bulwarks on both sides, fiUed tbe launch,
and dro-nmed the Uve stock wMch were in it: s-wept four water-butts and
three men av/ay mto the sea, Uke corns and straws; and sent tons
of water down the forescuttle and main hatchway, wMcb was partly
opened not to stifle the crew; and flooded the gun deck ankle deep.
Dodd, who was m Ms cabm, sent the whole crew to tbe pumps, except
the men at the wheel; and prepared for the worst.
In men so brave as be was, when Hope dies. Fear dies. His chief
care now was to separate the fate of those be loved from his OAvn, Ho
took a bottle, inserted the fatal money in it, -with a few words of love to
his -wife, and of dfr-ection to any stranger tliat should fall in with it:
secured tbe cork -with melted sealing-wax, tied oUskin over it and melted
wax on that; appUed a preparation to the glass to close tbe pores: and
to protect it against other accidents, and attract attention, fastened a
black painted bladder to it by a stout tarred twine, and painted " Agra,
lost at sea," in wMto on the bladder. He had logged each mam incident
of-the storm with that curt, business-Uke accuracy wMch reads so cold
and small a record of these great and terrible tragedies. He now made
a final entry a little more in character with the situation: " About eight
hells m the morning watch shipped a heavy sea forward. The rudder
being now damaged, and the ship hardly manageable, brought the log
-and case on deck, expectmg to founder shortly. Sun and moon Mdden
this two days, and no observation possible; but by calculation of wind
and current, we should be about fifty miles to the southward of the
Jlauritius. God's will be done."
He got on deck witli the bottle in Ms pocket, and tbe bladder peeping
out: put the log, and its case, down on deck, and by means of the lifelines crawled along on his knees, and with great difficulty to the wheel.
Findmg tlie men could hardly hold on, and cii-eadmg another sea- Dodd,
wtb Ms own hands, lashed them to the helm.
While thus employed, he felt tbe ship give a slight roll, a very slight
roll to wmdward. His experienced eye Ughtened with hope, he cast his
eager glance to leeward. There it is a sailor looks for the first spark ot
hope. Ay, thereaway was a Uttle, little gleam of light. He patted tho
helmsman on the shoulder and pointed to it; for now neither coidd one
man speak for tbe -wind, nor another hear. 'The sailor nodded joyfully.
Presently the contmuous tornado broke into squalls.
Hope grew brighter.
But, unf'v''xmately, in one furious squaU tbe sMp broke round off' so
as to preseui, lier quarter to the sea at an unlucky moment: for it came
seven deep again, a roaring mountain, and hurled itself over her stern
and quarter. Tbe mighty mass struck her stern frame v.ith tbe weight
of a bunured thousand tons of water, and drove ber forward as a boy
lamiches Ms toy-boat on a pond; and, though she made so little resistance, stove in the dead Ughts and the poi-t fi-amcs, burst thi-ourfi tt»
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ralin bulkl'.emls, and washed out all the fiirnitare, and Colonel Kcnealj
in his nightgown with a table in his .irnis borne on water three feet deep
and carried Mm under the poop awning away to the lee quarter-dec I"
scuppers; and flooded the lower deck. Above, it swept the quarter
deck clean of everything except the shrieking helmsmen; washed Dodd
away like a cork, and would have carried him overboard if be had not
broug-ht u p agamst the mainmast and grasped it like grim death, Uali
drowned, half stunned, sorely bruised, and gasping like a porpoise
ashore.
He held on by the mast in water and foam, panting. He rolled big
Jospairing eyes around: the bulwarks fore and aft ^\•ero all in ruins,
with wide chasms, as bet-ween the battlements of some decayed castle;
and through the gajts be saw the sea yawning wide for Mm. He daro
not move: no man was safe a moment unless lashed to mast or helm.
He held on, expecting death. But presently it struck Mm be could see
much farther than "uofore. He looked u p : it was clearing overhead;
and the uproar abating visibly. Ancl now the wind did not decline as
after a gale; oxtraoi-dinary to the last, it ble^v itself out.
Sharpe came on d(!ck, and crawhul on all fours to Ms captain, and
helped him to a life-line. He held on by it, and gave Ms orders. The
wmd was blown o u t ; but the sea was as dangerous as over. The ship
began to roll to windward. If that was not stojiped, ber fate was scaled.
Dodd had tlie main trysail set, and then the fore trysail, before he would
yield to go below, though drenched, and sore, and hungry, aud worn
out. Those sails steacUed the s h i p ; the sea began to go down by
degrees; the celestial jiart of nature Mas more generous: away flew
every cloud, out camo the heavenly sky bluer and loveUer than ever
they had seen it: the sun flamed m its centre. Nature, after three days'
eclipse, was so lovely, it seemed a new heavens and a new earth. Ii
there was an infidel on board who did not believe in God, now Ms soul
felt Him, in spite of the poor little head: iis for Dochl, who was naturally
pious, ho raised bis eyes towards that lovely sky in heartfelt, thougli
silent, gratitude to its ]\lakw- for saving the ship and cargo and her
people's lives, not forgetting the iirivate treasure be was carrying homo
to his dear wife ancl childrea.
With this thought, ho naturally looked down; but missed the bladder
that bad lately protruded from bis pocket; be clapped bis band to his
pocket all in a flutter. The bottle was gone. I n a fever of alarm and
c.nxiety, but with good liop(.'S of finding it, he searched the deck: ho
looked in every cranny, behind every coil of rope the sea had not
carried away.
I n vam.
The sea, acting on the buoyant bladder attached, had clearly torn the
bottle out of his pocket, when it washed limi against the mast. Hia
treasure then must have been cbiven much fai-ther: and bow far ? Who
could tell?
I t flashed en the ])oor man with fearful distinctness that it must
Dither ha\o been picked u p by somebody in tho ship cie now, or <d6i'
Jarriecl out to t-ea.
Strict iiicpiiry was mule amongst the men.
No one had seen it
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The fruit of liis toil and pr.idence, tho treasure Love, not Avaricoi
had twined with his heartstrings; was gone. In its defence he had
defeated two pirates, each Ms superior m force; and now conquered the
elements at their maddest. And in tbe very moment of that great
victory—It was gone,
CHAPTER X n ,
IN the narrative of home events I skipped a Uttle business, not quite
colourless, but irrelevant to the love passages then on band. It has
however a connexion-n-ith the curious events nowconvergmg to a point:
so, -with the reader's permission, I mil place it in logical sequence, dis" egordmg the order of time. Tbe day Dr. Sampson splashed among the
ducks and, one of them bid till cUnner, the rest were seated at luncheon,
when two patients were annoimced as waiting—I\Ir. and iMrs. Maxley.
Sampson refused to see them, on this ground: " I will not feed and
aeal." But Mrs. Dodd interceded, and he yielded. " Well, then, show
(hem in here; they are better cracters than pashints." On this, a stout
fresh-coloiu-ed woman, the pictiu-e of health, was ushered in, and
curtseyed aU round. " W-'ell, what is the matter now ?" mqmred Sampson, rather roughly. " Be seated, Mrs, Maxley," said Mrs. Dodd, bemgnly.
'-1 thank ye kindly, ma'am;" and she sat down, " Doctor, it is that
pain."
"Well, don't say 'that pain.' Describe it. Now listen all of ye;
ye're goen' to get a climcal lecture."
" H you please, ma'am," said the patient, " it takes me here under my
left brcest, and runs right to my elbow, it do: and bitter bad 'tis wMle
it do last; chokes me, mostly; and I feel as I must die: and if I was to
move band or frit, I think I should die, that I do."
" Poor woman," said Mrs. Dodd.
"Oh, she isn't dead yet," cried Sampson cheerfully. "She'll sell
addled eggs over all our tombstones: that is to say, if she minds what
I bid her. "\Mien was your last spasm ?"
" No long"r agoce than yestereen, ma'am; and so I said to my master,
' The doctor he is due to-morrow Sally up at Albion tells me; and
'"
" Wliisht! wMsht! who cares what you said to Jack, and Jill said ta
you ? "What was the cause ?"
" The cause! "^Hiat, of my pam ? He says, ' What was the cause ?'"
" Ay, the cause Just obsairve, jintlemen," said Sampson, addressing
imaginary .students, "how startled they all are if a docker deviates from
rroiissional habits into sceince, and takes tbe right eend of the stick for
I-nee b' asking for the cause."
" The cause was the will of God, I do suppose," said Mrs. Maxley,
" Stuff!" shouted Sampson, angrily, " Then why come to mortal me
to cure you ?"
Alfred put in his oar. " He does not mean tbe ' final cause;' be means
the 'proximate cause.'"
" My poor dear creature, I baint no Latmer," objected tbe patient,
Sampson fixed Ms eyes sternly on the slippery dame. " "What I want
to know is, had you been running utHstairs? or eating fast? or drink-
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mg fast? or grizzling over twopence? or ctuarrellitig yom- husband?
Come now, which was it'?'"
"Me qiiarre- with my man! We haven't never been cUsagreeabie,
not once, since wo went to church a jiair and came back a couple, I
don't say but what we mayn't have had a Avord or two at odd times, as
married folk -will."
" And the last time you had a word or two—y' infafrnal quibbler—^was
it just before your last spasm, eh ?"
•'Well, it might; I am not gainsaying that: but you said quarrel,
says you; ' quarrel' it wore yom- word; and I defy all Barkton, gentle
and simple, to say as how me and my master
"
"Whisht! whisht! No^v jintlemen, ye see what the great coming
Eceince—the scemce of Healing—has to contind with. The dox are all
fools; but one: and tbe pasMnts are lyres, ivery man Jack. N' listen
me; y' have got a disease that you can't eradicate; but you may muzzle
it for years, and die of somi-^thing quite different when your time's up."
" Like enough, sir. If yvu please, ma'am. Dr. Steiihenson clo blame
my indigestion for it,"
"Dr. Stephenson's an ass."
" Dear heart, liov,' cantankerous you be. To be sure Dr. Osmond he
says no : it's muscular, says-he,"
" Dr. Osmond's an ijjit. List me; You mustn't grizzle about money;
you mustn't gobble, nor drink your beer too fast."
" You are wrong, doctor; I never drink no beer : it costs."
"Your catlap, then. And, above all, uo grizzling! Go to church
(vhenever you can without losing a farthmg. It's medicinal; soothes the
brain, and takes it off" worldly cares. And have no words with your
husband: or he'll outlive you; it's his only chance of getting the last
word. Care MUed a cat, a nammal with eight lives more than a chatterbox. Ii .you worry or excite your bram, little Maxley, you \rill cook
your Cffu goose—by a quick fire."
" Dear heart, these be unked sayings. ^Von't ye give me nothmg to
make me better, sir ?"
"No; I never tinlcer; I go to the root: you may buy a vile of chlorofm
and take a puff if you feel premonory symps: but a quite brain is you*
only real chance. Now slope; and send the male screw."
"Anan?"
"Yom- husband."
" That I wUI, sir. Your sai vant, doctor; your sarvout ma'am; .servant all the company."
Mrs. Dodd hoped the poor woman bad notlimg very serions tbt
matter,
,.
„
, -, „
•' Oh, it is a mortal disease, repUod Sampson, as cool as a cucumber.
" Sli3 has got angma pictoris, or brist-pang, a cUsorder that, admirably
eximpUfies Iho pretinsions of midicine t' a sceince." And with tMs he
(lashed into monologuc>.
, ,. .
Maxley's tall gaiuit form camo sloucMng m, and traversed tiie floor,
AQundmo- it vith hea-vy nailed boots. He seated hunself gravely at Mi-s.
Dodd's invitation, took a h.andkercMef out of Ms hat, -wiped Ms face, and
Burveyed the company, grand and calm. In James Maxley all was pon4erous • his head was iiuge • bis moutli, when it fairly opentMi, revealof
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a chasm, and thence issued a voice naturally stentorian by its voluina
and native -vigour. But, when tbe owner of tMs mcaruate 'bassoon had
a mind to say sometMng sagacious, he sank at once from Ms habitual
roar to a soimd scarce above a wMsper; a contrast mighty comical to
hear, though on paper ml.
"Well, what is it, Maxley? Rheumatism again?"
" No, that it ain't," bellowed Maxley, defiantly.
" WTiat then ? Come, look sharp."
"WeU, then, doctor, I'll tell you. I'm sore troubled—with—a—
mouse."
TMs malady, annoimced in the tone of a proclamation, and coming
after so much solemn preparation, amusecl the party considerably,
although pai-tiirient mountains bad ere then produced muscipular abortions.
" A mouse!" mqmred Sampson, disdainfully. " "Where ? up your
.sleeve ? Don't come to me: go t' a sawbones and have yom- arm cut off.
I've seen 'em mutilate a pashint for as Uttle."
Maxley said it was not up Ms sleeve, worse luck.
On tMs, Alfred hazarded a conjectm-e. Might it not have gone do-n-n
Ms throat ? " Took Ms potato-trap for the pantry-door. Ha! ha I"
" Ay, I hear ye, young man, a laugMng at your own sport," said
Maxley, winldng Ms eye; " but 'tam't the biggest mouth as catches the
most: you sits yander fit to bust: but (with a roar like a lion) ye never
offers nie none on't, neither sup nor bit."
At tMs sudden tui-n of Mr. Maxley's wit, Ught and playful as a tap of
the old English quarter-staff, they were a little staggered, all but
Edward, who laughed and suppUed Mm zealously with sandwiches.
" You're a gentleman, you are," said Maxley, looking full at Sampson
and Alfred to point the contradistinction.
Having thus disposed of Ms satfr-ists, be contemplated the sandv/ichcs
with an mqufr-ing and pMlosopMc- eye. " W^ell," said he, after long and
thoughtful inspection, " you gentlefolks won't die of hard work; your
sarvants must cut the very meat to fit your mouths." And not to fall
behmd the gentry m a great and useful department of mtelligence, ho
made precisely one mouthful of each sandwich.
Mrs. Dodd was secretly amazed, and taking care not to be noticed by
Maxley, said confidentially, " Monsieur avait bien raison; le souris a
passe par la."
The plate cleared, and washed do-wn •with a tumbler of port, Maxley
resumed, and informed the doctor that the mouse was at tMs moment in
Ms garden eating his bulbs. " And I be come here to put an end to her,
if I've any luck at all."
Sampson told him he needn't trouble. "Natm-e has put an end to
her as long as her body."
Mr. Maxley was puzzled for a moment; then opened Ms mouth from
ear to ear in a guffaw that made the glasses ring. His humour was perverse: he was wit-proof and fan-proof; but at a feeble jest would sometimes roar bke a Uon inflated with laugMng-gas. Laughed he ever so
loud and long, he always ended abruptly and without gradation; his
mugh was a clean spadeful dug out of Merriment. He resumed Ma
gravity and Ms theme all in an instant, "WMte ai-senic sbe -won't looV
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at, for I've tried ber; but they tell me there's another sweetmeat come
ap: wliicb they call it strick-nine."
" Hets! let the poor beasty alone. Life's as sweet tit as tus."
" If you was a garelener, you'd feel for the bulbs, not for the varmin,"
remonstrated Maxley, rather arrogantly,
" But bem' a man of scemce, I feel for th' Mgher organisation. Mice
ai-e a part of Nature, as much as market-gardeners,"
'- So be stoats; and adders; and doctors."
Sampson appealed; " Jintlemen, here's a pretty pasMnt: reflects en
our lairned profission, and it never cost Mm a gTunea; for the dog never
pays."
" Don't let my chaff choke ye, doctor. That warn't meant for you
altogether. So if ye have got a little bit of that 'ere about you
"
" I'm not a ratcateher, my man: I don't go -with dith in my pocket,
Uke the surgeons that carry a lancet. And if I had Murder in botb
pockets, you shouldn't get any. Here's a greedy dog! got a thousand
poimds in tbe bank; and grudges Ms Healer a guinea, and Ms mouse a
stand-up bite."
" Now, who have been a telling you lies ?" inquu-ed Maxley, severely.
"My missus, for a fartiiing. I'm not a thousand pound man; I'm a
nine hundred pound man: and it's all safe at Hardie's:" here he went
from Ms roar to Ms wMsper, " I don't hold with Lunnon banks; they be
like my missus's eggs: all one outside, and the rotten ones oMy known
by breakmg. Well (loud) I be pretty close, I don't deny it; but (confidentially) my missus beats me. I look t-wice at a penny; but she looks
twice at both sides of a halfpenny before she will let Mm go: and it's
her being so close have raised all tMs here bobbery; and so I told her;
says I , ' Missus, — If you would but leave an end of a dip, or a parmg
of cheese, about your cupboard, she would bide at home; but you
hungers her so, you drives her afield right on atop o' my roots.' ' Oh,'
says my missus,' if / was to be as wasteful as you be, where should we
be, come Christmas clay ? Every tub on its o-wn bottom,' says she; ' man
aud wife cUd ought to keep theirselves to theirselves, sbe to the bouse,
and I to the garden;' ' so be it,' says I , ' and by the same toaken, don't
let me catch tiiem " Ns" in my garden again, or I'll spoil tbeir clucking
and scratcMng,' says I, ' for I'll tmst their dalled necks: ye've got a
yard,' says I, 'and a roost, and lUsiewise a turnpike, you and your
poultry: so bide at home tbe lot; and don't come a scratcMng o' me.
aud -with that we had a rippiit; and she took one of her pangs; and then
I behoved to knock under; and that is alius the way if ye quarrel with
women folk; they are sworn to get the better of ye by hook or by crook,
now dooe give me a bit of that ere, to qmet tMs here, as eats me up by
the roots and sets my missus ancl me by the ears."
" Justum ac tenacem propositi viriim," wMspered Alfred to Edwa- U.
Sampson told him angrily to go to a certam great personage.
" Not afore my betters," wMspered Mr. Maxley, smit with a sudden
respect for etiquette. " "Won't ye now ?"
" I'll see ye hanged first, ye imserly old assassm,"
" Then I have notMng to thank yon. for," roared Maxley, and made
his adieiix, ignoring -with marked contempt the false physicim who
leC;'-ied '•.L doctor the fc-6 of h's domestic peace q.nd crocu-^s.
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"- Quite a passage of arms," said Edward,
" Yes," said Mi-s. Dodd, " and of bludgeons and tilings, rather tlian
tj.'ie poUshed rapier. "Wliat expressions to fall from two Mghly educated
gentlemeu! Slope — Potato-trap — Sawboues—Catlap—jo n'eu finirais
pas."
She thou let them know that she mecUtated a " dictionary of jargcc;''
^ hopes that its bulk might strike terror into honest citizens, and excite
aa anti-jargon league to save the EngUsh lang-uage, now on the verge of
'lissolution.
Sampson was pleased -with tlus threat. " Now, that is odd," said he.
•'"Why I am compiUn a vocablai-y myself. I call't th' ass-ass-ins' cUckslunary; sho-wmg bow, by tbe use of mealy-mouthed an d'exotic pMases,
Imaves can lead fools by th' ear f a vUent cUtli. F'r instance; if one was
to say to John Bull,' Now I'll cut a gi-eat gash in your arm and let yombloocl run till ye dj-op dowm senseless,' he'd take fright and say,' Call
another time!' So tbe profissional ass-ass-m words it thus; ' I'll bleed
you from a large orffice tUl th' occm-rence of syncope.' AJl right, sis
John: he's bled from a lar j'orifice and dies tMee days after of th' assassm's kmfe Md in a sheath o' goose greaise. But I'll blow the gaff -with
my cUckshmary."
" Meantime there is another contribution to mine," said Mrs. Dodd.
And they agi-eed in tbe gaiety of their hearts to compare thefr rival
Lexicons.
CHAPTER XDL
THE subsiding sea was now a Uquid ParacUse: its great peUucid braes
aud hillocks shone with the sparlde, and the hues, of all the jewels m an
emperor's crown. Imagme—after tMee days of inky sea, and pitchy
sky, and Death's deep jaws snappmg and barely missmg—ten thousand
great slopes of emerald, aquamarme, amethyst, and topaz, liquid, aUve,
and dancmg jocundly beneath a gorgeous sun: and you will have a faint
idea of what met the eyes and hearts of the rescued lookmg out of that
-jattered, jagged, sMp, upon ocean smiUng back to smiling Heaven.
Yet one man felt no buoyancy, nor gush of joy. He leaned against a
fragment of the broken bulwark, confused between the sweetness of life
preserved, and the bitterness of treasure lost, his wife's and cMlcfren's
treasured treasiu-e; benumbed at heart, and almost weai-y of the existence he bad battled for so stoutly. He looked so moody, and answered
so giimly and imUke himself, that they all held aloof from him; hea-(
heart among so many joyful ones, he was m ti-ue soUtude; the body ii"
a crowd, the soul alone. And he was sore as well as hea-vy; for of ah
the lubberly acts he had ever kuovTi, the way he had lost Ms dear ones'
fortune seemed to Imii the worst.
A voice sounded m his ear: " Poor tMng; she has foundered."
It was FuUalove scanning tho horizon with Ms famous glass,
•' Foundered ? Who ?" said Dodd; though he did not care much \.; iQ
sank, who swam. Then he remembered the vessel, whose flasliing guai
«ad shed a human ray on the unearthly horror of the black Mtn-icaiaa
He looked all round,
Bkakt
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Ay, she bad perished witii all hands. The sea had swallowed n(;i-, and
spared Mm; ungrateful.
This turned his mind shai-ply. Suppose the Agra had gone ciown, the
money would be lost as now, and his life mto the bargain, a life dearei'
to all at home than millions of gold: he prayed mwarcUy to Heaven for
gratitude, and goodness to feel its mercy. TMs softened him a '!ittle;
and Ms heart swelled so, he wished he was a woman to cry over bis
Aildren's loss for an hour, and then .siiake all off and go thi-ough his
duty somehow; for now he was iiaralysed, and aU seemed ended. Next,
nautical superstition fastened on Mm. That pocket-book of Ms waa
Jonah; It had to go or else tbe sMp; the moment It did go, tbe storm
had broken as by magic.
Now Superstition is generally stronger than rational Religion, whether
they lie apart, or together in one mmd: and tMs superstitious notion did
sometMng toward steelmg the poor man. " Come," said he to liimself,
" my loss has saved all these poor souls on board this sMji. So be it!
Heaven's will be done! I must bustle, or else go mad."
He turned to and worked Uke a horse: and with Ms own hands helped
the men to rig parallel ropes—a substitute for bulwarks—till the perspiration ran down him.
Bayliss now reported the well nearly ch-y, and Dodd was about to bear
up and make sail again, when one of the ship-boys, a little fellow with a
bright eye and a cMn like a monkey's, came up to Mm and said,
" Please, captain!" Then glared with awe at what be bad done, and
broke dov/n.
" Well, my littie man?" said Dodd, gently.
Thus encouraged, the boy gave a great gulp, and burst iu a brogue:
" Och your arnr, sure there's no rudder on her at all barriii the tiller."
"What d'ye mean?"
" Don't mm-rder me, your arnr, and I'll tell ye. It's meself lookec?
over the starrn just now; and I seen there was no rudder at all at all
Mille diaoul, sis I; ye old bitch I'll tell bis ai-nr what y'are after, slipping
vour rudder Uke my granny's list shoe, I will,"
Dodd ran to the helm and looked do-wn; the brat was right: tho
blo^^•s wMcli had so endangered the sliip, had broken the rudder, and
the sea had washed away more than half of it. The sight and the refleo
tion made him faintish for a moment. Death passing so very close to a
ma'a sickens Mm afterwards; unless he has the luck to be brainless,
" "Wliat is your name, urchin ?"
" Ned Murphy, sir."
" Very Avell, Murphy, then you are a fine little fellow, and have wiped
Eill our eyes in the sMp: run and send tbe carpenter aft."
" Ay, ay, sir."
The carpenter came. Like most artisans he was clever in a grcxive:
take him out of that, and lo! a mule, a pig, an owl. He was not only
unable to invent, but so stiffly disinclmed: a makeshift rudder was clean
out of Ms way; and, as Ms whole struggle was to get away from every
iuggestion Dodd made back to groove aforesaid, the thmg looked hopeless. Then FuUalove, who bad stood by grimiing, offered to make a
buiilium ruddcy, provided the carpenter aud mates wer'! put under bia
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orders. But, said he, I must bargain they shall be cUsrated if they
attempt to reason, " That is no more than fair," said Dodd. Tha
Yankee mventor demanded a spare mamcap, and cut away one end of
the square piece, so as to make it fit the stern-post: tMough the cfrclo
of the cap be mtroduced a spare mizen topmast: to tMs he seized a
lengt'n of junk, another to that, another to that, and so on: to the outside junk be seized a spare maintop-gallant mast, and tMs conglomerate
bemg now nearly as broad as a rudder, he planked over all. The sea by
tMs time was cahn; he got the macMne over the stern, and had th|
square end of tbe cap bolted to the stei-n-post. He bad already fixed
four spans of nme-mch hawser to tbe sides of the makesMft, two fastened
to tacldes, which led into the gunroom ports, and were boused taut—
these kept the lower part of tbe makeshift close to tbe stem post—and
two, to wMcb guys were now fixed and led through the aftermost port?
»n to the quarter-deck, where luff tackles were attached to them, by
means of wliicb tbe makesMft was to be worked as a rudder.
Some saU was now got on the .sMp, and she was found to steer veiy
weU. Dodd tried her on every tack; and at last ordered Sharpe to
make aU saU, and head for the Cape.
This electrified the Ifrst mate. The breeze was very famt but
southerly, and the Mauritius under tbeir lee. They could make it in a
night, and there refit, and ship a new rudder. He suggested the dangei
of saiUng sixteen buncfred miles steered by a Gimcrack; and implored
Dodd to put mto port. Dodd answered -with a roughness and a certain
wildness never seen m Mm before: " Danger, sfr! There -will be no
more font weather tMs voyage; Jonah is overboard." Sharpe stared an
inqufry. " I teU you we shan't lower our topgaUants once from tMs to
the Cape: Jonah is overboard:" and be slapped Ms forehead in despair;
then, stampmg impatiently with Ms foot, told Sharpe Ms duty was to
obey orders, not cUscuss t'nem. " Certamly, sir," said Sharpe, sullenly,
and went out of the cabm -with serious thoughts of commumcating to
the other mates an alarming suspicion about Dodd, that now, for the
first time, crossed Ms mind. But long habit of cUscipUne prevailed, and
he made aU saU on the sMp, and bore away for the Cape; with a hea-ry
heart: the sea was Uke a null-pond, but tn that he saw only its wellknown treachery, to lead them on to this unparaUeled act of madness:
each sail he hoisted seemed one more agent of Destruction rismg at his
v)-wn smcidal command.
Towards evemng it became neai-ly dead calm. Tbe sea heaved a
Uttle, but was waveless, glassy, and the colour of a rose, incredibly brave
ftud deUcate.
Tbe look-out reported iiieces of wreck to -windward. As the ship was
makmg so Uttle way, Dodd beat up towards them: be feared it was a
British sMp that had foundered m the storm, and thought it Ms duty to
ascertain and carry the sad news home. In two tacks they got neai
enough to see -with thefr glasses that the fragments belonged, not to n
stranger, but to the Agi-a herself; there was one of her waterbiitts, and
a broken mast -with some rigging: and as more -wreck was descried
coming m at a little distance, Dodd kept the sMp close to the -wind tc
inspect it: on drifting near it proved to be several pieces of the bulwark,
and a mahogany table out of the cuddy. This sort of fiotsom was not
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ft-ortl) delaying the ship to pick it up; so Dodd made sail again, steering
now S.E.
He had sailed about half a mils when the look-out bailed the deck again,
" A man in the v/ater!"
""Whereabouts?"
" A short league on the weather quarter."
" Oh, we can't beat to windward for him,"said Sharpe. " H e is dead
long ago."
" Holds Ms head very Mgh for a corpse," said tbe look-out.
" I'll soon know," cried Dodd. " Lower tbe gig; I'U go myself."
The gig was lowered, and six swift rowers puUed Mm to mndward;
while the ship kept on her course.
It is most unusual for a captain to leave tho sliip at sea on such petty
errands: but Dodd half hoped the man might be alive; and he was so
unhappy; and, like bis daughter, who probably derived the trait from
him, grasped instinctively at a chance of doing kindness to some poor
fellow alive or dead. That would soothe Ms o-wn sore, good heart.
When they had pulled about two miles, the sun was sinking into tbe
horizon: " Give way, men," said Dodd, " or we shall not be able to see
him." The men bent to their oai's, and made tbe boat fly.
Presently the coxswain caught sight of an object bobbing on the water
abeam.
" Why, that must be it," said be: "the lubber! to take it for a man's
head. "Why, it is notMng but a thundering old bladder, speckled wMfe."
" "What ?" cried Dodd: and feU a trembling, " Steer for it! Give way!'
" Ay, ay, sir!"
They soon came alongside tbe bladder, and the coxswam grabbed it;
" Hallo! here's sometMng lashed to it: a bottle!"
" Give it me i" gasped Dodd, in a voice choked -with agitation,
" Give it me! Back to the sMp! Fly! Fly! Cut ber off, or she'll
give us tbe slip, now."
He never spoke a word more, but sat in a stupor of joyful wonder.
They soon caught the sliip: he got mto his cabin, be scarce knew
how: broke the bottle to atoms, and found the indomitable cash uninjured. With trembUng hands he restored it to its old place in Ms
bosom, and sowed it tighter than ever. UntU he felt it there once more,
he could hardly realise a stroke of good fortune that seemed miraculous
—though, in reality, it was less strange than the way be had lost it—*
but, now laid bodily on Ms heart, it set Ms bosom on fire: oh, tha
bright eye, the bounding pulse, the buoyant foot, the reckless joy! Ha
dapped Sharpe on the back a little vulgarly, for Mm:
" Jonah is on board again, old fellow: look out for squalls."
lie uttered this foreboding in a tone of triumph, and with ti gay
elastic recklessness, wMcli harmonised so well with Ms makesMft
rudder, that Sharpe groaned aloud, and -wished Mmself under any captain m tbe world but this, and in any other ship. He looked round to
.make sure he was not watched, and then tapped Ms forehead significantly : tMs somewhat relieved Mm, and he did Ms duty smartly for a
man gomg to the bottom with his eyes open.
But iU luck is not to be bespoken any more than good: the Agra's
* The Aj;rci, being mut'o lar;;er than the bott'e, had drifted faster to leeward in thf
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seemed to have blo^wn itself out; the wind veered to the south-west, nn«
breathed steacUly m that (quarter for ten days. The topgallant sails
were never lowered nor sMfted day nor mght all that time: and not h
tingle danger occurred between tMs and the Cape, except to a monliey,
wMcli I fear I must relate, on account of its remoter consequences. Om
ime afternoon, everybody was on deck amusing themselves as they
could; Mrs. Beresford, to wit, was being flattered under tbe poop
a\\imig by Kenealy. The feud betv.-een her and Dodd contmued; but
under a false impression. The lauy had one advantage over the gentler
B]iecimens of ber sex; she was never deterred from a kind action bj
want of pluck, as they are. Pluck ? Aquilina was brimful of it. AVhen
she found Dodd was wounded, she cast ber -wTongs to the wind, and
offered to go and nurse bim. Her message came a.t an miliicky moment,
and by an unlucky messenger: the surgeon said, hastily, " I can't liavo
him bothered." 'Ihe stupid servant reported, " He can't be worried:"
and Mrs. Beresford, tlimldng Dodd had a hand in tMs answer, was
bitterly mortified; and with some reason. She would liave forgiven
Mm though, if he bad died; but, as he lived, she thouglit she had a right
to detest him; ancl did; and showed her sentiments lU^e a lady, by
never speaking to Mm, nor looking at Mm, but ignoring him with fr-igid
magnificence on Ms own quarter deck.
Now, among the crew of tins ship was a-favomite goat, good tempered,
affectionate, plaji'ul: but a smgle vice counterbalanced all Ms vfrtues:
bo took a drop. A year or two ago some light-hearted tempter taught
him to sip grog; he took to it kmdly, and was now arrived at such a
jiitch, that at grog time he used to butt his waj' in among the sailors,
and get close to the canteen; and, by arnmgement, an allowance waj
always served lum; on imbibing it he passed, with quadi-upedal rapicbty,
tMough tM-ee stages, the absm-d, the choleric, the sleejiy; and was never
Ms own goat again until be awoke from the latter. Now Master Fred
Beresford encountered Mm in the second stage of inebriety, and, being
a rough playfellow, tapped bis nose with a battledore. Instantly Billy
butted at him; miscMevous Fred screamed and jumped on the bulwarks.
Pot-angi-y BUly went at bim there; whereupon the young gentleman
with an eldi-ich screech, and a comparative estimate of perils that smacked
of inexperience, fled mto the sea, at the very moment when bis anxious
mother was rusMng to save him; she uttered a scream of agony, and
would actually have followed lum; but was held back uttermg sMiek
ifter sM-iek, that pierced every heart witlUn bearing.
But Dodd saw the boy go overboard, and vaulted over the bulwark
near the helm, roared in the very air, " Heave the sMp fo!" and went
splash mto the water about ten yards from tho place; he -vvas soon foi
lowed by Vesiiasian, and a boat was lowered as quickly as possible. Dodd
caught sight of a broad straw hat on the top of a wave, swam lustily to
it, and found Freddy mside: it was tied under Ms cMn, and would have
floated GoUah. Dodd turned to the ship, saw the poor mother -with
wMte face and ai-ms outstretched as if she would fly at them and held
the urchin up Mgh to her with a joyful " hurrah." The ship seemed
ftlive and to hurrah m return with giant voice: the boat soon picked
them up, and Dodd came up the side-with Freddy in Ms ai-ms, and placed
him in Ms mother's -with honest pride and deep parental sympathy
ftuess how ehe scolded and caressed ber child all in a breath and
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8obbc;d over him! For this no human pen has ever told, nor ever will
111 I can just manage to convey is tiiat, after she had all but eaten tlw
ittle torment, she suddenly dropped bim, and made a great maternal
rush at Dodd. She flung her arms round him, and kissed Mm eagerly,
.ilmost fiercely: then, carried away wild by mighty Natm-e, she patted
hiin all over in the strangest way, and Mssed Ms waistcoat, his arms, M,k
hands, and rained tears of joy and gratitude on them.
Dodd was quite overpowered: " No! uo!" said he. " Don't now
pray don't! There, I know, my dear, I know ; I'm a father." And he
was vei-y near whimpermg himself; but recovered the man ancl the commander, and said, soothmgly, " There! there!" and handed her tenderly
down to her cabm.
All tMs time bo had actually forgotten the packet. But now a hori-ible fear came on Mm. He hurried to Ms own cabin ancl exammed it.
A little salt water had oozed tlirough the bullet-hole and discolom-ed
the leather; but that was all. He breathed again.
" Thank Heaven I forgot all about it!" said he: " It would have made
a cur of me."
La Beresford's petty irritation against Dodd melted at once before so
great a thing : she longed to make friends with Mm ; but for once felt
timid: it struck ber now all of a sudden that she bad been misbehavmg.
However, she caught DcKld alone on the deck, and said to Mm softly, " I
want so to end our quarrel."
" Om- quarrel, madam!" said ho; " why, I know of none: oh, about
the Ught, eh ? "\Vell, you sec the master of a sMp is obliged to be a
tyrant in some things."
" I make no complaint," said tho lady, hastily, and hung her bead.
" All I ask you is to forgive one who has behaved like a fool, without
even the excuse of being one ; and—will you give me your hand, sir?"
" Ay, and with all my heart," said Dodd, warmly, enclosmg the soft
Jttle hand iu his honest grasp.
And with no more ado these two highflyers ended one of those Uttk
iiisiinderstaucUngs petty spirits nurse mto a feud.
The ship being in port at the Cape, and two hundred bammei-e tapping
at her, Dodd went ashore in search of Captain Robarts, and made the
.\gi-a over to him iu the friendUest way, adcUng warmly that he bad
found every reason to be satisfied with the officers and the crew. To Ms
eurprisc, Captain Robarts received all this ungraciously. " You ought
V) have remained on board, sir, and made me over the command on the
.Huarter-declv." Dodd replied, politely, that it would have been more
formal. " Suppose I return immediately, and man tha side for you: and
fhen you board her, say in half an hour."
" I shall come when I Uke," replied Robarts, crustily.
" And when wfll you like to come ?" inquired Dodd, with imperturbable
f;ood-liumour.
"Now: this moment: and I'll trouble you to come along v/itli me."
" Certainly, sir."
They got a boat, and went out to the ship: on coming alongside, Dodd
thought to meet his wishes by going first and receiving him; but tho
ioalous, cross-g-.-aincd follov,-. shoved rcmgbly before him and led the way
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up Ihe ship'iv side. Sharpe and the rest saluted lum: he clid nt'c reLiuc
tho salute, but said hoarsely, " Turn the bands up to muster.''
Wben they were aU aft, be noticed one or two with their caps on
" Hats off. and be
to you!" cried he. " Do you know where you
aro ? Do you know who you are looldng at ? If not, I'll show you. I'm
hero to restore cUscipline to this sMp: so mind how you run ath-^yart my
hawse: don't you play -with the bull, my men; or you'll find bis horns
sharp. Pipe down! Now, you sir, bring me the log-book."
He ran bis eye over it, and closed it contemptuously: " Pirates, and
hm-ricane.s! 1 never fell m with pirates nor hurricanes: I have heard
of a breeze, and a gale, but I never knew a seaman worth Ms salt say
' hurricane.' Get another log-book, Mr. Sharpe ; put down that it begins
this day at noon; and enter, that Captam Robarts camo on deck, found
Uie sliiii in a miserable condition, took the command, mustered th*
officers and men, and stojiped the ship's company's grog for a week, for
receivmg Mm with hats on."
Even Sharpe, that walkmg ObecUence, was taken aback. " Stop—the
sMp's company's—grog—for a week, sir ?"
" Yes, sir, for a week; and if j^ou fling my orders back in my face
instead of clappmg on soil to execute them, I'll have you towed ashore
on a grating: your name is Sharpe; well, my name is Damnedsharpe;
and so you'll find."
In short, the new captain came down on the^sMp like a blight.
He was especially hard on Dodd: notMng that commander had clone
wfis right, nor, had he done the contrary, would that have been right:
he was cUsgracefuUy behmd time; and be ought to have put in to the
Isle of France, which would have retarded him: Ms rope bulwarks were
lubberly; Ms i-udder a cUsgrace to na-vigation: he, Robarts, was not so
green as to beUeve that any master bad really sailed sixteen buncfred
miles with it, and, if he bad, more shame for him. Briefly a marine
criticaster.
All this was spoken at D<Xid—a tMng no male does unless he is an
awful snob—and grieved bim, it was so unjust. He withdrew wounded
to the Uttle cabm be was entitled to as a passenger, and bugged his
treasure for comfort. He patted the pocket-book, and said to it, "Never
you mmd. The gi-eater Tartar he is, the less likely to sink you, or run
you on a lee shore."
With aU Ms love of discipUne, Robarts was not so fond of the sMp as
Dodd.
WMle his repafrs were gomg on, he was generally ashore; and by tMs
means missed a -^-isit. Commodore ColUer, one of the smartest sailors
afloat, espied the Yankee makesMft from the quarter deck of Ms vessel,
the Salamanca, fifty guns. In ten minutes he was under the AgTa's stern
inspectmg it; then came on board, and was received m form by Sharpe
and the other officers. •' Are you the master of tliis sMp, sir ?" he asked.
" No, commodore. I am the fii-st mate : the captam is ashore."
" I am sorry for it. I want to talk about Ms rudder."
"Oh, he had nothing to do with that," replied Sharpe, eagerly: " thai
-!\-as our dear old captain: be is on board. Young gentleman! ask
Captain Dodd to oliligc me by coming on deck! Hy' and Mr FuUalov*
too."
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" Young gentleman ?" inquu-ed Collier, " WhsA, Ibc devil officer if
that?"
" That is a name we give the middies; I don't know why,"
" Nor I neither; ha! ha I"
Dodd and FuUalove came on deck, and Commodore Collier bestowed
the Mghest compliments on the " makesMft." Dodd begged him to
transfer them to the real inventor; and introduced FuUalove.
" Ay," said Collier, " I Imow you Yankees are very handy. I lost my
rudder at sea once, and had to sMp a makesMft: but it was a curs't
complicated thing; not a patch upon yours, Mr. FuUalove. Yours is
mgenious, aud simple. Ship has been in action, I see: pray how was
that, if I may be so bold?"
" Pirates, commodore," said Sharpe. " We fell in with a brace of
i'ortugese devils, latine-rigged, and carried ten guns apiece, m the Straits
of Gaspar: fought 'em from noon till sundo-mn, riddled one, and ran down
the other, and sunk her in a moment. That was all your domg, captain;
so don't try to sliift it on other people; for we won't stand it."
" If he domes it, I won't beUeve liim," said Collier: " for he has got it
in Ms eye. Gentlemen, -will you do me the honour to dine with me today on board the flag-ship ?"
Dodd and FuUalove accepted. Sharpe declined, -with regret, on the
score of duty. And as the cocked hat went do-wn the side, after saluting
Mm poUtely, he could not help tMnkmg to himself what a difference
between a real captain, who had sometMng to be proud of, and his own
unlicked cub of a skipper with the manners of a pflot-boat. He told
Robarts the next day: Robarts said nothing; but bis face seemed to turn
greemsb; and it embittered Ms hatred of Dodd the inoffensive.
It is droll, and sad, but true, that Christendom is full of men in a
hurry to bate. And a frmtfiil cause is jealousy. The schoolmen, or
rather certain of the schoolmen—for nothing is much shallower than tc
speak of all those disputants as one school—defined woman, " a featherless biped vehemently addicted to jealousy." Whether she is more
featberless than the male can be decided at a trifling expense of tune,
money, and reason: you have but to go to court. But as for envy and
jealousy, I think it is pure, imobservant, antique Cant wliich has fixed
them on the female character cUstinctively. As a molehill to a mountam,
is women's jealousy to men's. Agatha may have a host of virtues and
graces, and yet her female acquamtance will not bate ber, provided she
has tbe moderation to abstain from being downright pretty. She may
.sing like an angel, paint lUvC an angel, talk, -write, nurse the sick,—all
}ike an angel, and not rouse the devil in her fair sisters: so long as she
does not clress like an angel. But, the mmds of men being much larger
than women's, yet very little greater, they hang jealousy on a thousand
pegs. "Wliere there was no peg, I have seen them do with a pin.
Captain Robarts took a pin: ran it into Ms own heart, and hung that
/ordid passion on it.
He would get rid of all the Doddites before he sailed. He insulted
Mr. Tickell, so that he left tbe service, and entered a mercantile house
ashore: he made several of the best men desert: and the sMp went to
sea short of hands. Tliis threw heavier work on the crew; and led to
mauj pumsiiments, and a steady cm-rent of abuse. Shai-pc became P
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mere macliine, always obeying, never spealdng: Grey was put uudei
arrest for rcmoustratmg against ungentlemanly language : and Bayliss,
being at bottom of the same breed as Robarts, fell mto bis humour, and
helped hector the petty officers aud men. The crew, depressed an^
irritated, went tMough their duties pully-hauly--wise. There was no
«ong under the forecastle in the flrst watch, and often no grog on the
mess table at one bell. Dodd never came on the quarter-declt -without
being reminded he was only a iiassenger, and the ship was now under
naval discipline. " / was reared in the royal navy, sir," would Robart'
s;:iy : " second Ueutenant aboard the Atalanta : that is the school, sir,
that is the only school that breeds seamen." Dodd bore scores of similar
taunts as a Ne-wfoundland puts up with a terrier m office: he seldom
replied, and, when he did, in a few quiet dignified words that gave no
handle.
Robarts, who 'oore the name of a lucky cajitain, bad fafr- weather all
the way to St. Helena.
The guard-sMp at tliis island was the Salamanca. She had left the
Capo a week before the Agra. Captain Robarts, with Ms characteristic
good breecUng, weut to anchor in-shore of Her Majesty's sMp : the -\vind
faUed at a critical moment, and a foul became inevitable: ColUer was on
Ms quarter-deck, aud saw what would happen long before Robarts did;
he gave tho ueedful orders, and it was beautiful to see bow in half a
minute the fiigate's guns were run in, her ports lowered, her yards
toppled on end, and a spring carried out and hauled on.
The Agra struck abreast her own forechains on the Salamanca's quarter.
(Pipe.) " B.oardoi-s away. Tomahawks! cut everythmg that holds!"
was beard fr-om the frigate's quarter-deck. Rush came a boarcUng party
on to the merchant sMp ancl hacked away -without mercy all her lower
rigging that held on to the frig.ate, signal halyards and all; others boomed
her off -with capstan bars, &c., and m two minutes the ships were clear,
.A lieutenant and boat's crew came for Robarts, and ordered him on
board the Salamanca, and, to make sure of Ms commg, took him back
with them. He found Commodore Collier stancUng stiff as a ramrod on
Ms quarter-deck; " Ai-e you the master of the Agra ?" (His quick eye
bad recognised her in a moment.)
" I am, sir."
" Then she was commanded by a seaman: and is commanded by a
lubber. Don't apply for your papers tliis week; for you won't get them.
Good morning. Take lum away."
They returned Robarts to bis sMp; and a suppressed grin on a score
of faces showed him the clear commanding tones of the commodore had
reached Ms o-wn deck. He soothed himself by stoppmg the men's gi-og
iind mastr-heacUng three midshipmen that same afternoon.
The mght before he weighed anchor this disciplinarian was druikfr.g
very late in a low piibUc-bouse. There was not much moon, and the
officer in charge of the sMp did not see the gig coming tUl it was nearly
alongside: then all was done ui a fliu-i-y.
" H y ! man the side! Lanterns there! Jump, you boys! ar you'll
catch pepper."
Tbe boys did jump, aud littie Murphy, not kno-wing the surgeon bad
Dvicrod Uio ports to bp drooped, bounded over tiie bulwarks like as
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ftntobpc, Ugbtod on the midsMp port, which stood at. IMs anglo /, and
gioncod off" into the ocean, lantern foremost: be made his Uttle hole in
tbe water within a yard of Captain Robarts, That Digmty, though
splashed, took no notice of so small an incident as a gone ship-boy: and
if Murphy had been wise and stayed with Nep. all had been well. But
the poor urchin madvertently came up again, and without the lantern.
One of the gig's crew grabbed him by the hair, and prolonged Ms existence by an inconsiderate impulse.
'-Where is the other lantern?" was Robai-ts's ffrst word on reaching
tho deck: as if he cUcM't know,
" Gone overboard, sir, with the boy Muriihy."
" Stand forward, you sir," growled Robarts.
Murphy stood forward, cfripping and shivering with cold and fear,
" "What d'ye mean by going overboard with the ship's lantern ?"
"^Och your arnr .sm-e some unasy divil cb-ooped the port; and the
lantern and me we had no foothold at all at all, ancl the lantern went mto
ihe say, bad luck to u t; and I went aftlier to try and save ut—for your
arnr."
"Belay all that!" said Robarts; " do you think you can blarney me,
you young monkey ? Here, Bosen's mate, take a roiie's-enci and start
'him!—Agam!—"VVarm bim well!—That's right."
As soon as the poor cMld's shrieks subsided into sobs, the cUscipUnarian gave him Explanation, for Ointment. " I can't have the company's
stores expended this way."
" Tho force of discipline could no farther go" than to flog zeal for
falling overboard: so, to avoid anticlunax in that port, Robarts weighed
anchor at daybreak; and there was a south-westerly breeze waiting for
tMs favourite of fortune, and carried him past the Azores. Off Ushant
it was westerly; and veered to the nor-west just before they sighted the
Land's End: never was such a charming passage from the Cape. The
sailor, who had the luck to sight Old England first, nailed Ms starboard
shoe to the mainmast for contributions; and all hearts beat joyfully
none more than Da-vid Dodd's. His eye devoured the beloved shore: ha
hugged the treasure Ms o-wn ill luck bad jeoparcUsed—but Robarts had
sailed it safe into British waters—and forgave the man Ms Ul manners
for Ms good luck.
Robarts steered.in for the Lizard; but, wben abreast the Pomt, kept
well out again, and opened the Channel, and looked out for a pilot.
One was soon seen workmg out towards him, and the Agra brought
to; the pilot descended from Ms lugger into Ms little boat, rowed alongside, and came on deck; a rough, tanned sailor, clad in flushmg; and ia
biuld and manner might have passed for Robarts's twin brother.
" Now then, you sir, what will you take tMs sMp up to the Do-wns
lor?"
" Thirty pounds."
Robarts told him roughly he would not get thii-ty jwunds oat of him.
"Thyse and no Mgher my Bo," answered the pilot, stm-dily: he had
been spUcing the main brace, and would have answered an admiral.
Robarts swore at Mm lustily: Pilot dischat-ged a volley in return with
^cbmi-able promptitude. Robarts retorted, the other rough customer
cejoired, and soon all Billingsgate thundered on the Agra's quai-ter-declc.
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FincUcg, to Ms infinite cUsgust, lus visitor as great a blackguard as biih*
self, and not to be outswom, Robarts ordered him to qmt the sMp on
pam of being man-hancUed over the side.
" Oh, that is it, is it?" growled the other: " here's fill and be off then'
He prudently bottled the rest of Ms rage tUl he got safe into Ms boat
then shook Ms fist at the Agra, and cursed her captam sky high. " You
see tbe fair -wind, but you don't see the Channel fret a commg, ye greedy
gander. Lo-wns! You'll never see them: you have saved your
money, and lost your
sMp, ye
lubber."
Robarts hurled back a sugar-plum or two of the same Mud, and then
/>rclered Bayliss to clap on all sail, and keep a mid channel course tMough
tho mght.
At four bells m tbe middle watch Sharpe, in charge of the sMp, tapped
at Robarts's door. " Blo-wing hard, sfr-, and the weather gettmg thicMsh,"
-' Wind fafr stiU ?"
" Yes, sir."
'-' Then call me if it blows any harder," gitinted Robarts,
In two hours more, tap, tap, came BayUss, m charge, " If we don't
take sail m, they'U take themselves out."
" Furl to-gaUen'sels, and call me if it gets any worse."
In another bom- BayUss was at Mm again. " Blowmg a gale, sfr, and
a Channel fog on."
" Reef taupsles, and call me if it gets any worse."
At daybreak Dodd was on deck, and found tbe sMp flying through a
fog EO tMck, that ber forecastle was invisible from tbe poop, and even
her foremast loomed mcUstmct and looked cUstant. " Yoii'U be foul of
sometMng or other, Sharpe," said he.
" "What is that to you ?" mqiui-ed a loud rough voice behind him,
" I don't allow passengers to hancUe my sMp."
" Then do pray hancUe her yom-self, captain! Is tMs weather to go
tearmg happy-go-lucky up the Channel ?"
" I mean to sail her -without your ad-vice, sfr: and, bemg a seaman,
I shall get all I can out of a fafr -wind."
" That is right. Captain Robarts; if you had but the British Channel
all to yom-self."
" Perhaps you wUl leave me my deck all to myself."
" I should be deUghted: but my anxiety -nill not let me." With this
Dodd retired a few steps, and kept a keen look out.
At noon, a lusty voice cried " Land on the weather beam!"
All eyes were tm-ned that way, and saw notMng.
Land m sight was reported to Captam Robarts.
Now that worthy was m reaUty gettmg secretiy anxious: so ho ran ua
deck crying, " "Who saw it ?"
" Captam Dodd, sir."
"Ugh! Nobody else?"
Dodd came forward, and, with a respectful afr, told him that, being
<5U tbe look out, he had seen the coast of tho Isle of Wight in a momen.
t\ry lift of the haze.
"Isle of Fiddlestick !".Was tho polite reply; "Isle of Wight is eighty
miles astern by now,'
^
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Dodd answered firmly that he was well acquainted with every outUna
tu the Channel, and the land he had seen was St. Katharine's Point,
Robarts deigned no reply; but had the log heaved: it showed the
vessel to be running twelve knots an hour. He then went to his cabin
and consulted his chart; and, having worked his problem, came hastily
on deck, and went from raslmess to wonderful caution. "Tm'u the
hands out, and heave the ship to!"
The manoeuvre was executed gradually and ably, and scarce a bucketful
of water shipped. " Furl taupsels and set the main trysail! There, Mr.
Dodd, so much for you and yom- Isle of Wight. The land you saw was
Dungeness, and you would have run on mto the North Sea, I'll be bound."
When a man, habitually calm, turns anxious, he becomes more irritable : and the mixture of tmiidity and rashness he saw in Robarts made
Dodd very anxious.
He replied angrily: " At all events I should not make a foul wind
out of a fair one by heaving to; and if I cUd, I woiUd heave to on tho
right tack."
At this sudden facer—one, too,fr-oma patient man—Robarts staggered
a moment. He recovered, and, with an oath, ordered Dodd to go below,
or be would have Mm chucked into tbe bold.
" Come, don't be an ass, Robarts," said Dodd, contemptuously. Then,
lowering his voice to a whisper: " Don't you know the men only want
Buch an order as that, to chuck you into the sea ?"
Robarts trembled. " Oh, if you mean to beacT a mutiny!
"
" Heaven forbid, sir! But I won't leave the deck m dirty weather
like this, till the captain knows where he is."
Towards sunset it got clearer, and they drifted past a Revenue cutter,
who was lying to with her head to the Northward. She hoisted no end
of signals, but they understood none of them; and her captain gesticulated wildly on her deck.
"What is that Fantoccmi dakcmg at?" mqmred Captain Robarts,
orutally.
" To see a first-class sMp drift to leeward m a nai-row sea, with a fair
wind," said Dodd, bitterly.
At mght it blew hard, and the sea ran Mgh and irregular. The ship
began to be uneasy: and Robarts very properly ordered the top-gallant
and royal yards to be sent down on deck. Dodd would have had them
down twelve hours ago. The mate gave the order: no one moved.
The mate went forward angry. He came back pale. The men refused
to go aloft: they would not risk their lives for Captain Robai-ts.
The officers all assembled and went forward: they promised and
threatened; but all in vain. The crew stood sullen together, as if to
back one another, and put forward a spokesman to say that " there was
not one of them the captain hadn't started, and stopped Ms grog a
dozen times: he had made the ship hell to them; and now her masts
and yards and hull might go there along with her skipper, for them."
Robarts received this ticUngs in sullen silence. " Don't teU that Dodd,
whatever you do," said he. " They -will come round now they have had
their growl: they are too near home to shy away their pay."
Robarts had not sufficient insight into character to know that Dodd
would instantly have sided with Mm against mutmy.
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But at this jancturc tbe cx-captain of the Agra was clown in tic cabir,
with Ms fellow-passengers, preparmg a general remonstrance: ho had a
chai-t before Mm, and a pair of compasses in his hand.
" St. Katharmc's Pomt lay about eight miles to windward at noon;
and we have been cb-ifting South and East this twelve hours, through
lymg to on the starboarcl tack : and besides, tbe sMp has been conned
as slovenly as she is sailed. I've seen her aUowed to break off' a dozen
times, and gather more leeway: ah, here is Captain Robarts: Captain,
you saw the rate we passed the Revenue cutter. That vessel was nearly
stationary; so what we passed her at was oui- o-wn rate of diifting, and
our least rate; puttmg all tins together, we can't be many miles from
the French coast, and, unless we look shai-p and beat to windward, I
pronounce the s'mp in danger."
A horselaugh greeted this conclusion.
" W e are nearer Yarmouth sands than France, I promise you: and
nothing under our lee nearer than Rotterdam."
A loud cry from the deck above, " A LIGHT ON THE LEE BOW!"
"There!'' cried Robsurts, -with an oath: "foul of her next! through
me Ustemng to your nonsense." He ran upon deck, and shouted tMough
Ms trumpet, " All hands wear .sMp!"
The crew, who had heard the previous cry, obeyed orders in the
presence of an immecUate danger; aud perhaps their growl had really
reUeved thefr iU-bumom*. Robarts with deUght saw them come tumbling
up, and gave his orders lustily: " Brail up the trysel! Up with the
helm! iu A^dth the weather mam brace 1 square the after yards!"
The ship's bow turned fr-om the wind, and, as soon as she got way on
her, Robarts ran below agam; and entered the cabm triumphant.
" That is aU right: and now, Captam Dodd, a word with you: you
will either retire at once to yom- cabin, or will cease to breed disaffection
m my crew, and gToundless alarm in my passengers, by instilUng your
o-wn childish, ignorant fears. The ship has been underlogged a himdi-ed
miles, sfr, and but for my caution in lying to for clear weather we
should be groping among the Fein Isl
"
CEASH !

An imheard-of shock tMew the speaker and all the rest in a mass on
the floor, smashed every lamp, put out every light: and, with a fierce
gratmg noise, the sMp was hard and fast on the French coast, with her
stern to the sea.
One a-wful moment of sUence; then amidst shrieks of agony, the sea
strnck her like a roUmg rock, solid to crush, Uquid to drown: and the
comb of a wave smashed the ca'om windows and rushed in among them
as they floundered on the floor; and wetted and cMUed tiiem to the
inr.rrow; a voice in tbe dark cried, " Oh God! we are dead men,"
CHAPTER XIV,
" ON deck for your Uves I" cried Dodd, forgetting in that awful moment
he was not the captain; and drove them all up, Robarts included, and
(taught bold of J\H-s. Beresford and Freddy at then- cabin door and half
wjrried them -with him. Just as they got on deck the thud wave, a Mgb
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one, struck the ship and lifted ber bodily up, canted ber round, and
iashed her do-nm again some yards to leeward, throwmg them down on
the hard and streammg deck.
At tMs tremendous shock the ship seemed a Uvo thing shrieking and
Wailing, as well as qiuvering Avitli the blow.
But one voice dissented loudly from the general dismay, " All right,
men," cried Dodd, firm and trumpct>-like. " Sbe is broadside on now.
Captain Robarts, look alive, sfr-! Speak to the men! don't go to sleep!"
Robarts was in a lethargy of fear. At this appeal be started into a
fury of ephemeral courage: " Stick to the sMp," be yelled; " there is no
danger if you stick to the ship," and with this snatched a life buoy, and
hmded himself into tbe sea.
Dodd caught up tbe ti-iimpet that fell from his band, and roared " I
/ommand this sMp. Officers come round me! Men to your quarters!
flome, bear a hand here, and fire a gun! That wUl show us where we
Rre, and let the FrencMnen know."
The carronade was fired, and its momentary flash revealed that th?
ship was ashore m a Uttle bay; tbe land abeam was low and some eightj
yards off; but there was something black and rugged nearer the sliip's
stern.
Their situation was a-wful. To wmdward huge black waves rose like
tremendous rums, and came rolUng, frmged with devouring fire; and
each wave, as it charged them, curled up to an mcredible height and
dashed do-wn on the doomed sMp—solid to crush, liquid to dro^wn—
with a ponderous stroke that made the poor souls stagger; and sent a
sheet of water so clean over her that part fell to leeward, and only part
came down on deck, foretaste of a watery death; and each of these
fearful blows drove the groamng, trembUng vessel farther on the sand,
bumping her along as if sbe had been but a skiff.
Now it was men showed thefr inner selves.
Seeing Death so near on one hand, and a chance of escape on tbe
other, seven men proved imable to resist the two great passions of Fear
ftnd Hope on a scale so gigantic, and side by side. Bayliss, a midsMpman, and five sailors, stole the only available boat and lowered ber.
She was swamped in a moment.
Many of the crew got to the mm, and stupified themselves to theii
destruction.
Others rallied round their old captain, and recovered thefr native
courage at the brave and hopeful bearing he wore over a heart fuU of
angiush. Ho worked like a horse, encouraging, commanding, doing; he
loaded a carronade with I lb. of powder and a coil of rope, with an iron
bar attached to a cable, and shot the rope and bar ashore.
A gun was now fired from the guard-house, whose Ught Robarts hai
taken for a sMp. But, no Ught bemg sho-wn any nearer on the coast,
and the ship expected every minute to go to pieces, Dodd asked if any
one would try to s-wfrn ashore witb a lino, made fast to a hawser on
'board.
A sailor offered to go if any other man would risk bis life along witb
him. Instantly FuUalove stripped, and Vespasian next,
" Two IS enough on such a desperate errand," said Dodd, with a gi-oan
But now emulalion was up and neither Briton, Yankee, nor nepo.
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would give way: a line was made fast to tbe sailor's waist, and he was
lowered to leeward; Ms venturesome rivals followed. The sea swaUowed
those three heroes like crumbs: and small was the hope of life for them,
Tbe tMee heroes being first-rate swimmers and cUvers, and going witY
the tide, soon neared tbe shore on the sMp's lee quarter; but a sight o»
it was enough: to attempt to land on that rock witb such a sea on, was
to get thefr skulls smashed Uke eggshells in a moment. They had to
•oast it, lookmg out for a soft place.
They fomid one; and tried to land; but so irresistible was tbe suction
af tbe retiring wave, that, whenever they got foot on the sand, and tried
to run, they were wrenched out to sea again, and pounded black and
blue and breatMess by the curling breaker they met commg m.
After a score of vam efforts, tbe negro, tMo-wmg Mmself on Ms back,
went m witb a high wave, and, on toucMng the sand, turned, dug all
bis ten claws into it, clenched Ms teeth, and scrambled like a cat at a
wall: ha-vmg more power in Ms toes than the Europeans, and luckily
gettmg one band on a firm stone, Ms prodigious strength just enabled
Mm to stick fast wMle the wave went back; and then, seizing the
moment, be tore himself ashore, but bleecUng and bruised all over, and
with a tooth actuaUy broken by clencMng m the convulsive straggle.
He found some natives dancing about m violent agitation with a rope,
but afraid to go in and help Mm; and no wonder, not bemg sea-gulls.
By the Ught of thefr lanterns, he saw FuUalove washing in and out hke
a log. He seized one end of the rope, dashed in and grabbed his friend
and they were hauled ashore together, both breatMess, and FuUalove
speecMess.
The negro looked round for the sailor, but could not see him. Soon,
however, there was a cry from some more natives about fifty yards off
and lanterns held up; away he dashed -with the rope, just in time to sea
Jack make a last gaUant attempt to land. It ended in Ms being flung
up like a straw mto the afr on the very crest of a wave fifteen feet Mgh,
and out to sea with his arms whfrlmg, and a death shriek wMch waa
echoed by every woman within bearing.
In dashed Vespasian witb tbe rope, and gripped tbe dro^wning man's
long hair with Ms teeth: then jerked the rojie, and they were both pulled
ashore with inflMte cUfficulty. The good-natured Frenchmen gave them
all three lots of vivats and brandy and pats ou the back: and carried
tiie Une for them to a flagstaff on the rocks nearer the stem of the sMp.
The ship began to show the flrst signs of breaMug up: hammered ta
death by the sea, she cUscharged the oakum from her opening seams,
and her decks began to gape and grin fore and aft. Corpses of cfrunken
saUors dro-wned between decks now floated up amidsMps, and washed
and rolled about among the survivors' feet. These, seemg no hope, wer.t
about maMng up all qiiaiTcls, and shaking hands in token of a CMistian
end. One or two came to Dodd with their bands out.
" Avast, ye lubbers!" said he, angrily; " do you tMnk I have tune for
Konsense ? Folksel ahoy! axes, and cut the weather shrouds!"
It was done: the foremast went by the board dfr-ectly, and fell to leeward : a few blows of the axe from Dodd's o-wn hand sent the mainm<«''t
after ii-
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The Agra rose a streak; and tbe next wave carried her a Uttle farther
n shore.
And now the man in charge of the hav/ser reported with joy that there
was a strain on it.
TMs gave those on board a hope of Ufe. Dodd bustled and bad the
hawser carefully payed out by two men, wMle he himself secured the
other end in the mizen top: he had left that mast standmg on purpose.
There was no fog here; but great heavy black clouds flying about
witb amazing swiftness extinguished tbe moon at uitervals: at others
sue glimmered tMough a dull mist in which she was veiled, and gave
the poor souls on the Agra a dun peep of the frail and narrow bridge
they must pass to live. A thing like a black snake v/ent down from the
mizen top, bellying towards the yawning sea, and soon lost to sight: it
was seen rising agam among some lanterns on the rock ashore: but
what became of it in the middle? The darkness seemed to cut it in
two; the sea to swallow it. Yet, to get from a ship gomg to pieces
under them, the sailors precipitated themselves eagerly on that black
thread bellymg to the sea and flickering m the -wind. They went down
xt, one after another, and anxious eyes straimng after them saw them no
more: but this was seen, that scarce one m three emerged mto the lights
ashore.
Then Dodd got an axe, and stood in the top, and threatened to brain
the first man who attemptcxl to go on tbe rope.
" We must make it taut ffrst," said be; " bear a hand here vfith a
tackle."
Even while this was being done, tbe other rope, whose end be had
fired ashore, was seen moving to windward. The natives, it seems, had
found it, half buried in sand.
Dodd unlashed the end from the bulwarks and carried it into the to]!,
and made it fast: and soon there were two black snakes cbpping shorewards and waving in the air side by side.
The sailors scrambled for a place, and some of them vi-ere lost by their
own rashness. Kenealy waited coolly: and went by himself.
Finally, Dodd was left in the ship \satb Mr. Sharpe and the women,
vnd little Murphy, ancl Ramgoiam, whom Robarts had liberated to show
'lis contempt of Dodd.
He now advised Mrs. Beresford to be lashed to Sharpe and Mmself,
and venture the passage; but she screamed and clung to him, and said,
" I dare not, oh I dare not,"
" Then I must lash you to a spar," said he, " for she can't last much
lunger." He ordered Sharjie ashore. Sharpe shook hands with Mm;
tad went on the rope •^^•ith tears in his eyes.
Dodd went hard to work, lashed Sirs. Beresford to a piece of broken
'\ater-butt: filled Fred's pockets with corks and sewed them u p : (you
never caught Dodd v,-itliout a nef^'Uc; only, unlike the women's, it was
always kept thrcRded). i^lrs. 15eresford threw her arms round Ms neck
»nd kissed bim wildly: a way women liavo in mortal peril: it is "but
iheir homage to courage. " All right!" said Dodd, mterpreting it as ar
appeal to his protection, and affecting cheerfulness: " we'll get asbo?
together on tho poop awning, or somehov*'; never \ou fear. I'd give
tluuisaud pounds tc ki.o->v when Mgh water is."'
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At tlus moment, -with a report lilve a cannon, the lower decks bin si
fore and aft: another still louder, and the Agra's back broke. She
parted amidships with a feai-ful ya-wn, and the waves went toppUng and
curUng clean through her.
At this appalUng sound and sight, tbe few creatures left on tbe poop
cowered screammg and cUngmg at Dodd's knees, and fought for a bit of
bim.
Yes, as a flood brings mcongruous animals together on some little isle,
in brotherhood of fear—creatures who never met before without one
eatmg tbe other; and there they cuddle—so the tMef Ramgoiam clmig
to tbe man he had tried to rob; the Hmdoo Ayah and the EngUsh maid
hustled thefr mistress, the haughty Mrs. Beresford, and were bustled by
her, for a bit of this human pillar; and little Mm-pby and Fred Beresford
wriggled m at him where they could: and the poor goat crept mto the
quivermg mass trembUng Uke an aspen, and not a butt left either in
Ms bead or bis heart. Dodd stood m the middle of these tremblers,
a rock of manhood: and when he was silent and they heard only the
voice of the waves, they despaired; and, whenever be spoke, they
started at the astouncUng calmness of Ms voice, and words: and life
sounded possible.
" Come," said be, " this won't do any longer, AU bands into the mizen
top!"
He helped them all up, and stood on the ratlines Inmself: and, if yc)U
will beUeve me, tbe poor goat wailed like a child below. He found in
that new terror and angmsh a voice goat was never heard to speak in
before. But they bad to leave him on deck: no help for it. Dodd
advised Mrs. Beresford once more to attempt the rope: she declmed,
" I dare not! I dare not!" she cried, but she begged Dodd hard to go
on it and save himself.
It was a strong temptation: he clutched the treasure in Ms bosom,
and one sob burst from the strong man.
That sob was but tbe tax paid by Nature: for pride, humamty, and
manhood stood staimch m spite of it. "No no, I can't," said he: " I
mustn't. Don't tempt me to leave you m this pUght, and be a cur!
Live or die, I must be the last man on ber. Here's something coining
out to us, the Lord in Heaven be praised!"
A bright light was seen mo\ing down the black Une that held them to
the shore; it descended slowly withm a foot of the bUlows, and lighting
ihem up showed tbeir fearful proximity to tbe roiie m mid passage: they
bad washed off many a poor feUow at that part.
"Look at tiiat! Thank Heaven you cUd uot try it!" said Dodd to
Mi-s. Beresford.
At this m^oment a higher wave than usual swallowed up tbe Ught:
there was a loud cry of cUsmay from tbe shore, and a wail of despair
from the ship.
No! not lost after aU! The Ught emerged: and mounted, ani
mounted towards the sliip.
It came near aud showed tho black sMny body of Vespasian ^"itl
very Uttle on but a handkercMef and a lantern, the former round his
waist, and the latter lashed to his back be arrived with a " Yah I yahl"
»ad showed bis white teeth in a grin.
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Mi-s. Beresford clutched Ms shoulder, and whimpered, "Oh, Mr
Black!"
" Iss, Missy, dis cMld brmg good news, Cap'n! Massah FuUalove
pnd you Ms congratulations, and the compliments of tbe season; and
lake the liberty to observe the tide am turn in twenty mmutes,"
The good news thus quaintly announced, caused an outburst of joj
from Dodd, and sailor-like, he insisted on all bands joining in a cheer.
The shore re-echoed it dfr-ectly. And this encouraged the forlorn l>aiid
still more; to hear other hearts beating for them so near. Even tha
Vitervemng waves could not ciiute annul the sustainmg jiower of
sympathy.
At this moment came tbe first faint streaks of welcome dawn, and
revealed their situation more fully.
The vessel lay on the edge of a sand-bank. She was clean m two, tha
5tei-n lying somewhat Mgher than the stem. The sea rolled through
aer amidsMps six feet broad, frightful to look at; ancl made a clean
breach over her forward, all except the bowsprit, to the end of wMci.
tMee poor sailors were now discovered to be clinging. The afterpart of
the poop was out of water, and m a corner of it tbe goat crouched like
a rabbit: four dead bocUes washed about beneath the party trembling in
the mizen top, and one had got jammed in the wheel, face uiipermost,
and glared up at them, gazing terror-stricken down.
No sign of the tide turmng yet: and much reason to fear it woulif
furn too late for them, and the poor fellows sMvering on the bowsprit.
These fears were well founded.
A huge sea rolled in, and turned the forepart of tho vessel half over,
buried the bowsprit, and washed the men off mto the breakers.
Mrs, Beresford sank down, and prayed, hoicUng Vespasian by the
knee.
Fortunately, as m that vessel -wrecked long syne on MeUta, " the hind
part of the ship stuck fast and remamed immovable,"
But for how long ?
Each wave now struck the sMp's weather quarter with a sound Uke
a cannon fired m a church, and sent the water clean into the mizen top.
It Mt them like strokes of a whip. They were drenched to the sldn,
chilled to the bone, and frozen to the heart with fear. They made
acquaintance that hour with Death. Ay, Death itself has no bittei-ness
that forlorn cluster cUd not feel: only tbe msensibility that ends thai
bitterness was wanting.
Now the sea, you must know, was literally strewed witb tMngs out of
tne Agra; masts, rigging, furmture, tea-chests, bundles of canes, chairs,
tables: but, of all this jetsom, Dodd's eye had been for some little time
lixed on one object; a live saUor drifting ashore on a great wooden case:
it struck Mm after a wMle that the man made very little way; and at
last seemed to go up and down in one place. By-and-by he saw him
nearer and nearer, and recogmsed liim. It was one of the three washed
off the bowsprit.
He cried joyfuUy: " The tide has turned! here's Thompson coming
imt to sea,"
Then there ensued a dialogue, mcrecUble to landsmen, between tbose
two sailors, the captain of tbe sliip and the captain of tho foretop; one
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perched ou a shitioiiary fragment of that vessel, the c ther drifting on e
-pianoforte; and both bawUng at one another across tho ja-^vs of cleat !i.
" Thompson ahoy!"
"Hal-lo!"
"V/hither bound?"
" Gomg out with the tide, and be d
d to me."
" What, can't ye swim ?"
" Like a brass figure-head. It's all over with poor Jack, sir."
" All over ? Don't tell me! Look out now as you drift under out
stern, and we'll lower you the fo-ur-inch hawser."
"Lord bless you, sfr; do, pray!" cried Thompson, losing Ms recklessness with the chance of life.
By tliis time the shore was black with people, and a boat was brought
down to the beach, frat to attempt to launch it was to "oe sucked out
to sea.
At present all eyes were fixed on Thompson driftmg to destruction.
Dodd cut the four-mch baw.ser, and Vespasian, on deck, lowered it
with a line, so that Thompson presently cfrUted right athwart it: " All
right, sir!" said he, graspmg it: and amidst thundering acclamations
was di-a-wn to land full of salt water and all but insensible. The piano
landed at Dunkfrk, tMee weeks later.
In the bustle of tMs good and smart action, tbe tide retfr'ed perceptibly.
By-and-by tbe sea struck lower and -with less weight.
At mne P.M. Dodd took bis Uttle party down on deck again, bemg now
the safest place; for tbe mast might go.
It was a sad scene: the deck was now cfry, and the dead bodies lay
quiet around them, -with glassy eyes: and, grotesciuely horrible, tho
long hair of two or tMee was stiff and crystallized with the saltjietre in
the sMp.
Mrs. Beresford clung to Vespasian: she held Ms bare black shouldei
with one wMte and jewelled hand, and Ms wrist with the other, tight.
" Oh, Mr. Black," said she, " bow brave you are! It is mcrecUble,
Why you came back. I must feel a brave man with both my hands, or
I shall cUe. Yom- skm is mce and soft too. I shaU never oiitUve tMs
dreadful day."
And, now that the water was too lov/ to wash them off the hawse?
several of the sMp's company came back to the ship to help the woniefi
down.
By noon the Agra's deck was tMrty feet from the sand. Tbe rescued
ones wanted to break their legs and necks: but Dodd would not permit
even that. He superintended the whole manoeu-vre, and lowered, tfr-st
the dead, then the living, not omittmg the poor goat, who was motionless and limp -with fright.
When they were all safe on the sand, Dodd stood alone upon the poop
a mmute. cheered by.all the saflors, French and English, ashore: thea
,Ud down a rope and rejomed his companions.
To their infinite siu-prise, the undaimted one was found to be
eaivelUng.
" Oh dear, what is the matter?" said Mrs. Beresford, tenderly.
"The poor Agra, ma'am! She was such a beautiful sea-boat; anc}
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lust look at ner now! Never sail again: never! never! She was a
little crank in beating, I can't deny it: but how she did fly -with tho
wind abaft. She sank a pirate in the straits, and weathered a hurricane
»ff the Mauritius; and after all for a lubber to go and lay her bones
ishore m a fair wind: poor dear beauty,"
He-maundered thus, and kept turmng back to look at the -wreck, till
bo happened to lay Ms hand on his breast. He stopped in the middle
of his ridiculous lament, wore a look of self-reproach, and cast Ms eyes
upward in heartfelt gratitude.
The companions of so many adventures dispersed.
A hospitable mayoress entertained Mrs. Beresford and suite: and she
took to her bed: for she fell seriously iU as soon as ever sbe could do it
with impumty.
Colonel Kenealy went off to Paris: " I'll gam that any way by being
wrecked," said he.
If there be a lover of quadrupeds here, let bim know that Billy's
weakness proved Ms strength. Being branched by a good-natm-ed
French sailor, he winked his eye; being brandied greatly be staggered
up; and butted bis benefactor, like a man.
FuUalove bad dry clothes and a blazing fire ready for Dodd at a little
rude aiiberge: he sat over it and dried a few banlc-notes he bad loose
about him, and examined his greater treasure, bis children's. The
pocket-book was much stamed, but no harm whatever done to the
contents.
In the midst of tMs employment the shadow of an enormous bead was
projected right upon Ms treasure.
Turmng with a start he saw a face at the window; one of those vile
mugs which are found to perfection amongst the canaille of the French
aation; bloated, blear-eyed, grizzly, and wild-beast like. The ugly
tlung, on being confronted, passed slowly out of the sun, and Dodd
thought no more of it.
The owner of tMs simster visage was Andre Tbibout, of whom it
might be said, like face like life; for be was one of those ill-omened
creatm-es who feed upon the misfortunes of their kind, and stand on
shore m foul weather hoping the worst, instead of praying for the best:
briefly, a -wrecker. He and bis comrade, Jacques Momard, had heard
the Agra's gun fired, and come do-wn to batten on tbe wreck: but lo! at
tbe turn of the tide, there were gendarmes and soldiers limng the beach,
and the Bayonet interposed between Theft and Msfortiine. So now the
desperate pair were prowlmg about like hungry, baffled wolves, curses
on then- Ups, and rage at their hearts.
Dodd was extremely anxious to get to Barkington before the news ol
sue -wreck; for otherwise be knew Ms wife and cMldren would suffer
r. year's agony m a single day. The only chance be saw was to get to
jBoulogne in time to catch the Nancy sailing packet; for it was her day
But then Boulogne was eight leagues distant, and there was no public
conveyance going. FuUalove, entering heartily into his feeUngs, wa*>
gone to look for horses to Im-e, aided by the British Consul. Tbe black
hero was upstairs clearing out witb a pin two holes that had fallen into
iypav for wimt of usfi, These holes were in liis ears.
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And now, worn out by anxiety and bard work, Dodd began to nod in
bis chair by the flre.
He bad not been long asleep when the Mdeous face of TMbout ro
appeared at tbe wmdow, and watched Mm: presently a low wMstle waa
uttered outside, and soon the two ruffians entered the room, and, finding
tbe landlady there as well as Dodd, called for a little glass apiece of
absmthe: while drinkmg it they cast furtive glances towards Dodd, and
waited tiU she should go about ber busmess, and leave them alone
with liim.
But the good woman sm-prised their looks, and knowing the charactei
of tbe men, pom-ed out a cup of coffee from a great metal reservou- by
the ffre, and waked Dodd -without ceremony: " Voici voire caf6.
Monsieur!" makmg beUeve be had ordered it.
"Merci, Madame!" repUed be, for Ms wife bad taught him a Uttia
French.
" One may sleep mal a propos," muttered the woman in Ms ear. " My
man is at the fair, and there are people here who are not worth any
great tMngs."
Dodd i-ubbed Ms eyes and saw those two foul faces at the end of the
kitchen: for such it was, though called salle a manger, "Humph!"
said he; and instinctively buttoned Ms coat.
At that TMbout touched Momard's knee under the table.
FuUalove came m soon after, to say be bad got two horses, and they
would be here in a quarter of an hour,
" WeU, but Vespasian ? bow is be to go ?" inquired Dodd,
" Oh, we'll send him on ahead, and then ride and tie."
" No, no," said Dodd, " I'll go ahead. That will shake me up. I
think I should tumble off a horse; I'm so dead sleepy."
Accordingly be started to walk on the road to Boulogne,
He bad not been gone tMee mmutes when Momard sauntered out,
Moinard had not been gone two minutes wben TMbout strolled out,
Momard kept Dodd m sight, and TMbout kept Momard.
Tbe horses were brought soon after; but unfortunately tbe pafr cUd
not st,art immediately; though, bad they kno-wn it, every moment was
precious. They wasted time in argument. Vespasian had come down
with a diamond ring m one ear, and a ruby in the otber, FuUalove saw
tms retrograde step, and said grimly: " Have you washed but half your
face, or—is this a retui-n to savagery ?"
Vespasian wore an air of offended digmty: "No, sar, these yar
decorations come off" a lady ob i cibiUsation: Missy Beresford donated
em me. Says sbe, 'Massah Black'—yah! yah! Sbe always nicknominates dis chUd Massa Black—'wMle I was praymg Goramighty
for self and pickamnny, I seen you out of one corner of my eye adm>
rationing my rings; den just you take 'em,' says dat ar aristocracy: 'for
[ don't admiratiomse 'em none: I've been sMpwi-ecked.' So I took 'em
;rid incredible condescension; and dat ar beautiful lady says to me,
' Ob, get along wid your nonsense about coloured sMns! I have mspectionated your conduct, Massa Black, and like-wise your perfoi-mances
on the slack rope,' saj^s she, ' in time of shipv/reck: and darn me, su'i
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••ibe, ' but you are a man, you are. ' No, Missy,' says 1, superciliously,
' dis child am not a man if you please, but a coloured gemman.' " He
added, he bad put them in his ears because the biggest would not go on
Ms little finger.
FuUalove groaned. " And, of course, tbe next thing, you'll ring your
»!nout like a pig, or a Patagonian; there, come along, ye darn'd—
Anomaly."
He was going to say " Cuss," but remembering his pupU's late heroic
conduct, softened it down to Anomaly.
But Vespasian always measured the force of words by their length or
obscurity. " Anomaly" cut Mm to tbe heart: he rode off in moody
silence and dejection, askmg Mmself sorro-wfully what he had done that
such a mountain of vituperation should fall on bim. " Anomaly! !"
They cantered along m .silence; for FuUalove was digestmg this new
trait in Ms pupil; and asMng Mmself could he tram it out; or must he
cross it out. Just outside the to-wn they met Captam Robarts walking
in; he had landed three miles off down the coast. " Hallo!" said
FuUalove.
" I suppose you thought I was dro-wned?" said Robarts spitefuUy;
" but you see I'm alive still."
FuUalove replied: " Well, captain, that is only one mistake more
jou've made I reckon."
About two English miles from tho to-wn, they came to a long strait
slope up and down, where they could see a league before them; and
there they caught sight of David Dodd's tall figure mounting the opposite rise.
Behind Mm at some little distance were two men going the same way
but on tbe grass by the roadside, whereas David was on the midcUe of
the road.
" He walks well for Jacky Tar," said FuUalove.
" Iss, sar," said Vespasian, sulkily; " but cUs ' analogy' tink be not
walk so fast as those two behmd Mm, cos they catch Mm up."
Now Ve.spasian had bardly uttered these words when a thing occurred,
so sudden and alarming, that tbe speaker's eyes protruded, and he was
dumbfounded a moment; the next a loud cry burst from both him and
his compamon at once; and they lashed their horses to tbe gallop and
went tearing down the Mil in a fury of rage and apprehension.
Mr. FuUalove was right, I think; a sailor is seldom a smart walker
hut Dodd was a cricketer, you know, as well: he s-wung along at a good
pace, and in high spirits. He had lost nothmg but a few clothes, and a
quadrant, ancl a chronometer; it was a cheap ^vreck to Mm and a joyful
(^e: for peril past is present delight. He had saved Ms life; and what
ne valued more, Ms chilcb-en's money. Never was that dear companion
of Ms perils so precious to bim as now. One might almost fancy that,
by some strange sympathy, lie felt the immediate happiness of bis
daughter depended on it. Many in my day believe that human minds
can -thus communicate, overleaping material distances. Not knowing, 1
can't say. However, no such solution is really needed here. All thfi
members of an united and loving family feel together, and work togethel
~ without specific concert—though hemispheres lie between it is on?
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of tha beautif al traits of true faimly affection: now the Dodds, father,
mother, sister, brother, were more one in heart aud love than any other
family I ever saw: woo to them if they had not.
David, then, walked towards Boulogne that afternoon a happy man
Already he tasted by anticipation the warm caresses of Ms wife and
cMldren, and saw liimself .seated at the beartii, -with those beloved ones
clustermg close round Mm. How would he tell them Its adventiu-es—
Its dangers from pirates—Its loss at sea—Its recovery—Its -wreck-Its
commg ashore dry as a bone: and conclude by taking It out of his
bosom, and di-oppmg It in his wife's lap witb cheer boys cheer!
Tmdgmg on in this delightful reverie, bis ear detected a pit pat at
some distance beMnd Mm : he looked round -with very slight curiosity
and saw two men commg u p : even m that hasty glance he recognised
jne foul face of Ancfre TMbout: a face not to be forgotten in a ciay. I
don't know how it was, but be saw in a moment that face was after Mm
to rob bim: and he naturally enough concluded It was thefr object.
And he was without a weapon; ami they were doubtless armed. Indeed, TMbout was swinging a heavy cudgel.
Poor Dodd's mmd went into a whirl, and his body into a cold sweat.
In such moments men Uve a year. To gain a little time he walked
swiftly on, pretending not to have noticed them: but oh Ms eyes roved
wildly to each side of the road for a chance of escape. He saw none.
To Ms right was a precipitous rock; to Ms left a profoimd ravine with a
torrent below, and the sides scantily clothed with fir-trees and bushes:
be v/as, in fact, near the top of a long rismg ground called " la mauvaise
cote," on account of a mm-der committed there two himdred years ago.
Presently he heard the men close beMnd him. At the same moment
be saw at the side of the ravine a flmt stone about the size of two fists:
he made but three s-wift strides, snatched it up, and tm-ned to meet the
robbers, dra-wing himself up Mgh, and sliowmg fight in every inch.
The men were upon him. His change of attitude was so sudden and
fiery that they recoiled a step. But it was only for a moment: they 'aad
gone too far to retreat; they divided, and TMbout attacked bim on t^a
left with uplifted cudgel, and Moinard on Ms right -with a long gUttering
kmfe: the latter, to guard Ms head from the stone, whipped off 1 is hal
and held it before his head: but Dodd was what is called " left handed:'
ambidexter " would be nearer the mark (ho carved and -wrote with his
right hand, heaved weights and flung cricket balls witb Ms left). He
stepped forward, flung the stone m Thibout's face with perfect precision,
and that bitter impetus a good tMower lends at the moment of delivery;
and almost at the same moment shot out his right hand and caught
Moinard by the throat. Sharper and fiercer colUsion was never seen
than of these tMee.
TMbout's face crashed; Ms blood squirted aU round the stone; and
eight yards off lay that assailant on Ms back.
Moinard was more fortunate: be got two inches of Ms kmfe mto Dodd'f?
\eft shoulder, at the very moment Dodd caught liim in Ms right hand
vice. And now one vengeful hand of fron grasped Mm felly by tiie
tMoat; another seized Ms kmfe arm and twisted it back like a child's
he Mcked and struggled furiously: but in half a minute the mighty
English arm, and fr-on fingers, held the Ump body of .lacques Moinatd
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witb Its knees knocking, temples bursting, throat relaxed, eyes protrudmg, ancl livid tongue lolling down to Ms chin: a few seconds more, and
with the same stalwart arm that kept his relaxed and sinking body fi-om
falling, Dodd gave Mm one fierce whirl round to the edge of tho road,
then put a foot to bis middle, and spurned Ms carcase with amazmg
force and fury do-wn the precipice. Crunch! crnacli! it plunged from
tree to tree, from bush to bush, and at last rolled into a tMck bramble
and there stuck in the form of a crescent. But Dodd had no sooner sent
Mm headlong by that mighty effort, than Ms own sight darkened, his
head swam, and, after staggering a little v/ay, he sank down in a state
bordermg on insensibiUty. Meantime FuUalove and Vespasian were
gallopmg do-wn the opposite hill to Ms rescue.
Unfortunately, Andre Tbibout was not dead; nor even mortally
wounded. He was struck on tlie nose and mouth: that nose was flat
for the rest of his life, and half Ms front teeth v.'ere battered out of theii
sockets: but he fell, not from the brain bemg stunned, but the body
driven to earth by the mere physical force of so momentous a blow:
knocked down Uke a ninepiu. He now sat up be-wUdered, and found
Mmself in a pool of blood, his own. He had little sensation of pain; but
be put his hand to Ms face, and found scarce a trace of his features; and
Ms hand came away gory. He groaned.
Rismg to bis feet, he saw Dodd sitting at some distance: his first impulse was to fly from so terrible an antagomst: but, as he made for the
ra-vine, he observed that Dodd was in a helpless condition: wounded
perhaps by Momard. And where was Moinai-d ?
NotMng visi'ole of Mm, but Ms kmfe: that lay glittering in the road.
TMbout, v/ith anxious eye turned towards Dodd, kneeled to pick it
up: and in the act a cfrop of Ms own blood fell on the dust beside it.
He snarled Uke a wounded tiger; spat out half a dozen teeth: and crept
on tiptoe to his safe revenge.
Awake from your lethargy, or you are a dead man!
No. TMbout got to Mm unperceived, and the knife glittered over his
head.
At tMs moment the air seemed to fill with clattering hoofs and voices,
and a pistol-shot rang. Dodd heard and started, and so saw his peril.
He put up bis left hand to parry the blow; but feebly. LucMly for him
TMbout's eyes were now turned another way, and glaring with stupid
terror out of Ms mutilated visage: a gigantic, mounted, fiend, -with black
face and white gleammg, rolling, eyes, was coming at him like the wind,
uttering horrid howls; TMbout launched himself at the precipice with
R shriek of dismay, and went rolUng after Ms comrade: but, ere be had
gone ten yards, he feU across a young larch-tree, and bung balanced. Up
came the foaming horses: FuUalove cUsmounted hastily and tired three
deliberate shots down at TMbout from his revolver. He rolled off
and never stopped again till he splashed into tbe torrent, and lay
there staming it -with blood from bis battered face, and pcrforateci
shoulder,
Vespasian jumped ofl, and with glistening eyes admiaistered soma
good brandy to Dodd. He, unconscious of Ms wound, a slight one,
reUeved their anxiety by assuring them somewhat faintly be was not
hurt, but tliatj ever since tliat " tav on the liead" he got in tbe Straits o'
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Gaspar, any angry excitement told on Mm, made bis bead s-wim, and hit
temples seem to swell from tbe inside,
" I should nave come off second-best but for you, my dear friends
Shake bands over it, do! Oh, Lord bless you! Lord bless you both
As for you, Vespasian, I do think you are my g-uardian angel. "Wis
tMs is the second time you've saved It. No it isn't: for it's the tMrd."*
" Now you git along, Massa Cap'n," said Vespasian. " You bery good
man, ridicalous good m a n : and dis cliild am't no gardemng angel at all;
be ar a darned Anatomy" (with such a look of offended cUgmty at FuUalove).
After examinmg the field of battle, and comparmg notes, they mountcj
Dodd on Vespasian's horse, and walked quietly tUl Dodd's head g^
better; and then they cantered on tMee abreast, Vespasian m the middl«
with erne sinewy hand on each horse's mane; and such was his muscular
power that he often reUeved Ms feet by liftmg himself clean mto the air:
and the rest of tbe time Ms toe but touched the ground: and be sailed
like au ostrich: and griimed and chattered like a monkey.
Sad to relate, neither TMbout nor Moinard was ended. The gmUotinfe
stood on its rights. Meantime, what was left of them crawled back to
tbe town stiff and sore; and supped together—Moinard on Uquids only
—and vowed revenge on all -wi-ecked people.
The three reached Boulogne m time for the Nancy, and put Dodd on
b-^ard: the pafr decided to go to the Yankee ParacUse—Paris.
They parted witb regret and tenderly like old tried friends; and
Vespasian told Dodd, -with the tears m his eyes, that, though be was iu
pomt of fact only a darned Anemone, he felt like a colom-ed Gemman, at
partmg from Ms deai- old captam.
The master of tbe Nancy knew Dodd well, and gave Mm a mce cot to
sleep m. He tumbled m -with a bad headache, and quite worn out; and
never woke for fifteen hours.
And when he did wake he was safe at Barkmgton.
He and I t landed on the quay. He made for home.
On the way, he passed Hai-(Ue's Bank; a ffr-m synonymous in Ms mind
with tho Bank of England.
A tMill of joy went through him. Now I t loas safe. 'When he first
lewed I t on in Chma, I t seemed secure nowhere except on Ms owp
person. But, smce then, tbe mamfold perfls by sea and land I t haA
encountered through being on Mm, had caused a strong reaction in his
tmnd on that pomt. He longed to see I t safe out of lus o-wn hands, and
in good custody.
He made for Hardie's door -with a joyful rush, waved bis cap over Mi
bead in triumph, and entered the Bank ^vith It.

in.
CHAPTER XV,
CHHONOLOGY.

The Hard Cash sailed fi-om Canton months before the boat race at
Henley recorded m Chapter I . ; but it landed in BarMngton a fortm'ghi
after tho last home event I recorded in its tvne series.
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Now this fortmght, as it haiipens, was fruitful of incidents; and must
'JO dealt with at once. After that, " Love" and " Cash," the converging
branches of tMs story, will'flow together in one stream.
Alfred Hardie kept faitii -with Mrs. Dodd, and, by an effort she appreciated, forbore to express bis love for JuUa except by the pen. He took
in Lloyd's shippmg.news, and got it do^vn by rail in hopes there wouli
be sometMng about tbe Agra; then be coidd call at Albion VUla; Mrs.
Dodd bad given Mm that loophole: meantime be kept hoping for on invitation : which never came.
Julia was now comparatively happy: and so indeed was Alfred: bul
then the male of our species likes to be superlatively happy, not comparatively ; and that Mrs. Dodd forgot, or perhaps had not observed.
One day Sampson was at Albion "VUla, and Alfred know it. Now,
tliough it was a point of honour with poor Alfred not to hang about aftei
Julia untU her father's return, he had a perfect right to lay m wait for
Sampson, and hear sometMng about ber; and be was so deep in love
that erven a word at second hand from ber lips was a cfrcjp of dew to bis
neart.
So he strolled up towards the Villa. He had nearly reached it, when
a woman ran past Mm makmg tbe most extraordmary sounds; I can
only describe it as screaming under ber breath. Though he only saw
her back, be recognized Mrs. Maxley. One back diffc;reth from another,
whatever you mr\y have been told to tbe contrary in novels and plays.
He called to her: she took no notice, and darted -witily tMough tbe gate
)f Albion ViUa. Alfred's curiosity was excited, and be ventured to put
\is head over the gate. But Mrs. Maxley had disappeared.
Alfred had half a mind to go in and inquire if anything was tbe
matter: it would be a good excuse.
"WMle he hesitated, the dining-room window was tMo-wn -violently up,
and Sampson looked out: " Hy! HarcUe! my good fellow! for Heaven's
•ake a fly! and a fast one!"
It was plain something very serious had occurred: so Alfred flew
cowards the nearest fly-stand. On the way, he fell in with a chance fly
dra-wn up at a public-house; be jumped on the box and cfrove rapidly
towards Albion VUla. Sampson was hobbling to meet Mm—he had
sprained his ankle or would not have asked for a conveyance—to save
time he got up beside Alfred, and told hmi to drive hard to Littie Friarstreet. On the way be explained hurriedly: Mrs. Maxley had burst in
on Mm at Albion "V'illa to say her husband was dying in to-,ment: and
indeed tiie symptoms she gave were alarming, and, if correct, looked vei^
like lock-jaw: but her description had been cut short by a severe attack,
wmch choked her and turned her speechless and motionless, and white
to the very lips:
" ' Oho,' sis I , ' brist-pang!' And at sucli a time, ye know. But these
women are as unseasonable as they are unreasonable. Now Angina
pictoris, or brist-pang, is uot curable through the lungs, nor the stomick
lor the'liver, nor the stays, nor the saucepan, as the bunglintinlcerindos
of the schools pretind; but only through that mighty mainspring the
Brain: and instid of going meandering to the Brain rou.id by tho
stomick, »»"1 so giving the wuinnian lots o' time to clio first. v,-hieb is the
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scholastic practice, I wint at the Bram direct, took a puff o' cMorofra,
put m' arm round her neck, laid her back in a chair—she didn't struggle^
for, when tMs cUsorrder grips j'e, ye can't move hand nor foot—and had
my lady into the land of Nod m half a minute; tMn off t' her husband"
so here's tb' Healer between two stools—spare the wMpcord, spofl the
knacker!—it would be a good joke if I was to lose both pasMnts fo,"
want of a little unbeequity, wouldn't it—Lash the lazy vagabm!—^No\p
that I care: what interest have I m thefr lives ? they never pay: but ye
see custom's .second nature; an d'lve formed a vfle habit; I've got to b'
a Healer among the kUlers: an d'a Triton among—the millers: here wa
are at last, Hiven be praised." And he bopped into the house faster
than most people can run on a good ei-rand. Alfred flung tbe reins to a
cad, and followed Mm.
The room was nearly full of terrified neighbours: Sampson shouldered
them ail rougMy out of bis way; and there, on a bed, lay Maxley's gaunt
figure m agony.
His body was drawn up by the middle into an arch, and notMng
touched the bed but the head and the heels; the toes were tm-ned back
in the most extraordmary contortion, and the teeth set by the rigour of
the convulsion; and in the man's wMte face and fixed eyes were the
horror ancl anxiety, that so often show themselves when the body feels
itself in the gripe of Death.
Mr. Osmond the surgeon was there; be bad applied a succession of
hot cloths to the pit of the stomach, and was trying to get laudanum
down the throat; but tbe clenched teeth were impassable.
He now looked up and said politely: " Ah! Dr. Sampson, I am glad
to see you here. The seizure is of a cataleptic nature, I apprehend.
The treatment hitherto has been hot epithems to the abdomen,
and
"
Here Sampson, who bad examined the patient keenly and paid no
more attention to Osmond than to a fly buzzing, interrupted him as unceremoniously :
" Poisoned," said he, pMlosophically,
" Poisoned!!" screamed the people.
"Poisoned!" cried Mr. Osmond, in whose little Ust of stereotyped
maladies poisoned had no place. " Is there any one you have reason to
suspect ?"
" I dou't suspect, nor conject, sir: I know. The man is poisoned, tlie
substance strychmne; now stand out of the way you gaping gabies, and
let me work: hy, young Oxford! you are a man: get beMnd and hold
both his ai-ms, for yom- life! That's you."
Ho whipped off Ms coat: laid hold of Osmond's epithems, chucked
(ben: icross tbe room, saymg, " You may just as well squirt rose watoi
at a house on fire;" drenched Ms baudkerchief witb chloroform, sprang
upon the patient like a mountain cat, and cMoroformed him witli aU hi-,
might.
Attacked so skilfiiUy and resoluiely, Maxley resisted littie for so stron;^
a man; but the potent poison v,-itiun fought vii-ulently: as a proof tho
chloroform had to be rene.ved three times before it could produce anj
effect. At last the patient yielded to the fumes, and became insensible,
'riiuii tho archecl budy subsided, aud the rigid muscles rehvced and
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turned supple. Sampson kneaded the man Uke dough, by way ol
comment.
" It is really very extraordmary," said Osmond.
" Mai—dearr—sfrr—nothing's extraomary; t' a man that knows the
reason of iverytlimg."
He then mqufred if any one in the room had noticed at what mtervals
of time the pams came on.
' I ara sorry to say it is continuous," said Osmond.
" Mai—dearr—sirr—notMng on airth is contmuous: iveiytMng has
paroxysms and remissions—from a toothache t' a cancer."
He repeated Ms query m various forms, till at last a little giil
squeaked out: " If—you—please, su-, the throes clo come about every ten
minutes, for I was a lookmg at the clock; I carries fether Ms dinner at
twelve."
" If you please, ma'am, there's half a gumea for you for not bemg such
a n' ijjit as tbe rest of the world, especially tbe Dockers." And he jerketv"
her half a sovereign.
A stupor fell on the assembly. They awoke from it to cxamme the
coin, and see if it was real; or only yeUow air.
Maxley came to, and gave a sigh of relief. When he had been sensible,
yet out of pain, nearly eight minutes by the clock, Sampson chloroformed him again. " I'll puzzle ye, my friend strych," said he. " How
will ye get your perriocUcal paroxysm when the man is msensible ? The
Dox say y' act direct on the spinal marrow. Well, there's the spinal
mai-row where you found it just now. Act on it agam, my lad! I give
ye leave—if ye can. Ye can't; bekase ye must pass tMough the Brain
to get there: and I occupy the Brain with a swifter ajint than y' are, and
mean to keep y' out of it till your power to kill evaporates, being a vigitable."
Witb tills his spfrits mounted, and he mdulged in a harmless and
favourite fiction: be feigned the company were all males and medical
students, Osmond mcluded, and he the lecturer: " Now, jintlemen," said
he, " obsafrve tbe great Therey of the Perriodeecity and Remittency of
all cUsease; in conjunckshin with its practice. All cUseases have
paroxysms, and remissions, AvMch occur at intervals; sometimes it's a
year, sometimes a day, an hour, ten minutes; but whatever th' mterval,
they are true to it: they keep time. Only when the Disease is retfrin,
the remissions become longer, the paroxysms return at a greater
interval: and just the revairse when the pasMnt is to cUe. TMs, jmtlemen, is man's life from the womb to the grave: the tMoes that precede
his birth are remittent like ivery thing else, but come at diminished
inteiwals when he has really made up bis mind to be born (his first mistake, sfrs, but not Ms last); and the paroxysms of his mortal disease
come at shorter intervals when he is really goon off" the hooks: but sti"
cbronometrically; just as watches keep time wh.etiier they go fast or
slow. Now, jintlemen, isn't tliis a beautiful Therey ?"
" Ob mercy! Oh good people help me! Oh Jesus CM-ist have pity on
me V And the sufferer's body was bent like a bow, and his (;yes filled
(vith horror, and Ms toes pointed at Ms chin.
The Doctor hurled himself on the foe: " Come," said he, " smell tc
this, Jad! That's right! He is better already, jintlemen, or he couldn't
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tiowl, ye Knjw. Deevil a howl m um before I gave um puff cMorofift
Ah! would ye ? would ye ?"
" O h ! oh! oh! oh! ugh!
ah!"
The Doctor got off tbe insensible body, and resumed Ms loctiu-a
calmly, like one who has cUsposed of some childish interruption; " and
now to th' application of the Therey: if the poison can reduce the tin
mMutes' mterval to five minutes, tMs pasMnt will die: and if I can get
tiie tm mmutes up t' half hour, tMs pasldnt -will Uve. Any way, jmtlomen, we won't detain y' unreasonably: the case shall be at an end by one
o'clock."
On hearmg tMs considerate stipulation, up went three women's aprona
CO their eyes.
" Alack! poor James Maxley! be is at bis last hour: it be just gone
twelve, and a cUes at one."
Sampson turned on the weepers: " Who says that, y" ijjits ? I said
the case would end at one: a case ends when the pashint gets weU, ot
dies."
" Oh, that is good news for poor Susan Maxley; ber man is to be weU
by one o'clock. Doctor says."
Sampson groaned, and gave in. He was strong, but not strong
enough to make the populace suspend an opimon.
Yet, methinks, it might be done: by cMoroformmg them.
The spasms came at longer mtervals and less -violent: and Maxley got
so fond of th-j essence of InsensibUity, that be asked to have some in his
own hand to apply at the first warmng of the horrible pains.
Sampson said, " Any fool can complete the cure;" and, by way ot
]u-actical comment, left him in Mr. Osmond's charge: but with an understanding that the treatment should not be varied: that no laudanum
should be given: but, m due course, a stiff tumbler of brandy and
water; or two. " If he gets drunk, all the better; a little intoxicatioii
weakens the body's memory of the pain it has endured, and so expedites
the cure. Now off we go to th' other."
" The body's memory i" said Sh: Osmond to Mmself: " what on earth
does the Quack meau ?'
The driver, de jure, of Vie fly, was not quite cfrunk enough to lose Ms
horse and veMcle without missing them. He was on tbe look out for
the robber, and, as Alfred came roimd the comer full pelt, darted at the
reins with a husky remonstrance, and Alfred cut into him with tho
whip: an angi-y explanation—a giunca—and behold the driver sittmg
>eliind complacent, and nodcUng.
An-ived at Albion Villa, Alfred asked Sampson submissively if he
might come in and sec the -wife cured.
" Why of course," said Sampson, not knowing the delicate position.
" Then ask me m before iMrs. Dodd," murmured Alfred, coaxingly,
" Oo, ay," said the Doctor, knowiiisdy. " I .see."
Mrs. Jloxley was iu tho dining-room: she had got well of herself: but
was crying bitterly, and the ladies would not let her go home yet; they
feared the Nv'orst, and tiiat some one would blurt it out of her.
To this anxious trio entered Sampson, radiant: " Thero, it's all right.
Come, little Maxley, ye needn't cry, he has got lots more mischiof to do
it ihe world yet: but. oh. wumra.an, it is lucky you came to mo and not
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te aiiy ot the tinkermg dox. No more cat and dog for you and bim, bid
for the Chronothairmal Therey: and you may bless my puppy's four
bones too: ho ran and stole a fly like a man, and cfrove bilter-skilter:
now, if I bad got to your bouse two minutes later, your Jamie woidd
have laii-ned the great secret ere tMs," He threv/ up the wmdow, " Haw
jroii! come away and receive the applause due from beauty t' ajeelity."
Alfred came in timidly, and was received witb perfect benignity, and
self-possession, by Mrs. Dodd; but JuUa's face was dyed -with blushes,
and her eyes sparkled the eloquent praise she was ashamed to speak
before them all. But such a face as hers scarce needed the help of a
voice at such a time. And, mdeed, both the lovers' faces were a pretty
sight, and a study. How they stole loving glances! but tried to keep
witMn bounds, and not steal more than three per minute! and bow im«onscious they endeavoured to look, tbe mtervenmg seconds! and what
ivindows were tbe demure complacent visages they thought they were
making shutters of! Innocent love has at least tMs advantage over
melocframatic, that it can extract exquisite sweetness out of so small a
thing. These sweethearts were not alone, could not open their hearts,
must not even gaze too long; yet to be in the same room even on such
terms was a taste of Heaven.
" But, dear heart!" said Mrs. Maxley," ye don't tell me what be ailed.
Ma'am, if you bad seen him you would have said he was taken for
death,"
" Pray what is the complamt?" inquired Mrs, Dodd,
" Oh, didn't I tell ye? poisoned,"
TMs mtelligence was conveyed witb true scientific calmness, and
received with feminme ejaculations of horror. Mrs. Maxley was indignant into the bargain: " Don't ye go givmg my bouse an ill-name! We
keeps no poison."
SampsonfiixedMs eyes sternly on ber: " Wumman, ye know better:
ye keep strychnme: for tb' use and delectation of your domistic animal."
" Strychnme! I never heard tell of it. Is that Latin for arsemc ?"
" Now isn't this lamentable ? "Wliy arsemc is a mital: strychnine a
Tigitable. Nlist me! Your man was here seekmg strychnine to poison
Ms mouse; a harmless, domistic, necessary mouse: I told bun mice
were a part of Natm-e as much as Maxleys, and life as sweet tit as tim:
out be was cUf to sceintific and chrischin preceps; so I told bun to go to
tbe Dee-vil: ' I will,' sis he, and went t' a docker. The two assassms
nave poisoned tbe poor beastie between 'em: and thin, been the greatest
miser in the world, except one, he will have roasted his victim, and ate
her on the sly, imprignated with strychnine. ' I'll steal a march on
t'other miser,' sis be; and that's you: t' bis brain flew the sti^cbninc:
liis brain sint it to bis spinal marrow: and we found my lorrd bent Uke
». bow, and his jaw locked, and nearer knowin the great secret than any
man in England will be tins year to live: and safrves the assassinating
old vagibiu right."
" Heaven forgive you. Doctor," said Mrs. Maxley, half mechanicaUy,
" For ciuin a murrdcrcr ? Not likely."
Mrs. Maxley, who had shown signs of singular uneasiness durif:S
Simipson's explanation, no-v rose, and said in a very peculiar tone, 6h«
must CO home directly.
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Mrs. Dodd seemed to enter mto ber feeUngs, and made her go in tbe
fly, taking care to pay the fare and the driver out of ber own purse. As
the woman got mto the fly, Sampson gave her a piece of friendly and
practical ad-vice. " Nixt time he has a mind to breakfast on strychnine,
you tell me; and I'll put a pmch of arsemc m the saltcellar, and cure
him safe as the Bank, But tMs time he'd have been did, and stiff, long
before such a slow ajint as arsemc could get a bold on um,"
They sat do-wn to luncheon: but neither Alfi-ed nor Julia fed much,
except upon sweet stolen looks; and soon the active Sampson jumped
up, and in-vited Alfred to go round Ms patients. Alfred could nd
decUne, but made Ms acUeux -with regret so tender, and imdisgmsed, that
Julia's sweet eyes fUled, and ber soft band instinctively pressed his at
partmg to console bim. She blushed at herself afterwards; but at the
time she was thinking only of Mm,
Maxley and Ms -wife came up m the evenmg -with a fee. They had
put thefr beads together; and proffered one guinea. " Man and wife be
one flesh, you know. Doctor," said the rustic miser,
Sampson, whose natural choler was constantly checked by Ms humour,
declined tMs profuse proposal. " Here's vanity!" said he: " now do you
reaUy think your two lives are worth a gumea? "Why ifs 252 pence!
1,008 farthmgs!"
The pafr affected disappointment; -vilely.
At all events he must accept this basket of gudgeons Maxley had
brought along. Bemg poisoned was quite out of Maxley's daUy routine,
and had so unsettled bim, that he bad got up, and gone flsMng to the
amazement of the parish,
Sampson mspected the basket: " "Why they are only fish!" said he
" 7 ivas in hopes they ivere pashints." He accepted the gudgeons, and
mqmred bow Maxley got poisoned. It came o-at that Mrs. Maxley,
seemg ber husband set apart a portion of Ms Welsh rabbit, had
" grizzled," and asked what that was for: and bemg told " for the
mouse," and to " mind her o-wn busmess," had grizzled still more, and
furtively conveyed a portion back into the pan for her master's own use.
t?he bad been quakmg dismally all the afternoon at what sbe had done
but fmcUng Maxley—hard but just—cUd not attack ber for an involuntarj
fault, she now brazened it out, and said, " Men didn't ought to have
poison in the house unbeknown to their wives. Jem had got no more
than he worked for, &c." But, Uke a woman, sbe vowed vengeance on
the mouse: whereupon Maxley tMeatened ber -with tbe marital correction of neck-twistmg, if she laid a finger on it.
"My eyes be open now to what a poor creatm-e do feel as dies
poisoned. Let her a be: there's room in our place for her and we."
Next day he met Alfred, and thanked bim with warmth, almost -with
emotion: " There am't many in Barkington as ever done me a good
tiim. Muster Alfred; you be one on em: you comes after the captain in
my liook now."
Alfred suggested that his clafrns were humble compared with
Sampson's.
" No, no," said Maxley, gomg down to his wMsper, and lookuig moo«tro»» wkc: " Doctor didn't go out of his busuiess for me: you did "
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The sage miser's gratitude bad not time to die a natural death before
cfrcumstances occurred to test it. On the morning of that eventful day,
which concluded my last chapter, he received a letter from Canada. His
wife was out with eggs; so he caught Uttle Rose Sutton, that bad more
than once spelled an epistle for him; and she read it out m a loud and
reckless whine: ' " A t — noon — this—very—dale —Muster —Hardie's
a-g-e-n-t—aguent—d-i-s dis, h-o-n—Honoiirec?—dis-Honoureii—a—biU;
imd sayed.'" Here she made a full stop. Then on to tbe next verse,
" ' There—were no—more—asses,'"
" Mercy on us! but it can't be asses, vrencb: drive your spe-od into't
again."
" ' A-s-s-e-t-s. Assets.'"
" A h ! Go an! go an!"
'"Now—Fatther—if—you—leave—a s-b-i-1-l-i-n-g, shilUng—at—
Hardie's—after —tMs—b-1-a-m-e —ble-am—your •—self—not —me —for
—tills—is—the—waie—the —r-o-g-u-e-s —rogews—all—bre-ak—they—
go—at—a—d-i-s-t-a-n-c-e —distance —first—and—then—at—h-o-m-e —
whiioame.—Dear—fatther'—Lawk o' daisy what aUs you. Daddy Maxley ?
You be as wMte as a Sunday smock. Be you poisoned, again, if you
please ?"
' Worse than that—worse!" groaned Maxley, trembling all over,
" Hush!—bold your tong-ue! Give me that letter! Don't you never tell
iiobodj nothmg of what you have been a reacUng to me, and I'll—I'll^
It's only Jem's fun: he is alius running Ms rigs—that's a good wench
uow, and I'll give ye a halfpenny."
" La, Daddy," said the child, opening her eyes, " I never heeds what I
re-ads: I be wrapped up in the spellmg. Dear heart, what a sight of
long words folks puts in a letter, more than ever di-ops out of their
mouths; which their fmgers be longer than their tongues I do suppose."
Maxley hailed tMs information characteristicaUy. " Then we'll say no
more about tbe halfpenny."
At tMs, Rose raised a lamentable cry, and pearly tears gushed forth.
" There, there," said Maxley, deprecatingly; " here's two apples for
ye; ye can't get them for less: and a halfpenny or a baporth, is all one
to you; but it is a gToat odds to me. And apples they rot; halfpence
don't."
It was now nine o'clock. The Bank did not open till ten; but Maxley
went and hung about the door, to be the first applicant.
As he stood there trembling with fear lest the Bank should not open
at all, he thought bard; and the result was a double resolution; he
would have bis money out to the last shUling; and, this clone, would
button up Ms pockets and padlock Ms tongue. It was not his business
to take care of his neighbom-s; nor to blow the Hardies, if they paid him
Ms money on demand. " So not a word to my missus, nor yet to the
to^^Tl-CI-ler," said he.
Ten o'clock struck, and the Bank shutters remained up. Five m.iuutes
more, and tbe watcher Avas in agony. TMee mmutes more, aud up
came a boy of sixteen whistling, and took down the shutters with an
indifference that amazed him. " Bless yom- handsome face!" said Maxley,
with a sigh of reUef.
vie now summoned all bis firmness, and, having recourse to an art.
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in v\'bich these shrewd rustics are supreme, made Ms face ctuite iuexj)ressive, and so walked into the Bank the every-day Maxley, externally;
l)ut, -witMn, a volcano ready to bm-st if there should be the sUgbtest
hesitation to pay bim his money.
" Good mornmg, Mr. Maxley," said young Skinner,
" Good mormng, sfr-."
" "^Tiat can we do for you?"
" Ob, I'll wait my turn, sfr,"
' Well, it is your turn now, if you like."
" How much have you got of mine, if you please, sfr,''
•^ Your balance ? I'll see. Nine hundred and four poimds,"
" Well, sfr, then, if you please, I'll draa that."
" I t has come!" thought Skinner, ""V^Tiat, gomg to desert us?" he
stammered.
" N^o," said the other, tremblmg inwardly, but not moving a facial
muscle: " it is only for a day or two, sfr."
" A h ! I see, going to make a purchase. By-the-by, I believe Mr,
Hardie means to offer you some grounds he is buying outside the to^vn:
will that suit your book?"
" I dare say it will, sfr."
" Then perhaps you wfll wait till our governor comes m?"
" I have no objection."
" He won't be long. Fine weather for the gardens, Mr. Maxley,"
" Tiloderate, sir. I'll take my money if you please. Countmg of it
out, that will help pass the time till Muster Hardie comes. You han't
made away with it?"
" "What d' ye mean, sfr ?"
" Hardies bain't turned tliieves, be they ?"
"Are you mad, or intoxicated, Mr. Maxley?"
' Neither, sfr: but I wants my o-wn: and I wool have it too: so coimt
out on tMs here coiuiter, or I'll cry tbe to-sm roimd that there door."
" Henry, score James Maxley's name off" the boolis," said Skinner,
with cool cUgnity. But, when he had said tMs, he was at Ms wits' end:
there were not nine hundred pounds of hard cash in the Bank; nor
aiiytlmig Uke it.

CHAPTER X\l.
SKINNKR—called "young" because he bad once bad a father on the
premises—was the mole-catcher, Tlie feelings, with wMcb be had now
for some months watched his master grubbing, were cm-iously mingled.
There was the grim sense of superiority every successfiti Detective feels
as he sees the watched one working away imconscious of tbe eye that is
on him; but this was more than balanced by a long habit of obsequious
reverence. "Wlien A. has been lookmg up to B. for thirty years, he
?annot look down on liim all of a sudden, merely because' he catches
'aim falsifymg accounts. WHiy, Man is a cool:'--; animal: banki-upt Man
espcciaUy,
And then Richard Hardie overpowered Skinner's senses: he was Dignity
n person: be was six feet two and always wore a black siirtout buttoncrf
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high, and a hat with a brim a little broader than bis neighbours, y-ef
licit broad enough to be eccentric or slang. He moved down the street
touching his bat—while other bats were lifted high to bim—a walkine
i-olumn of cash. And when he took off tMs ebon crown, and sat in thi
Bank parlour, be gained in appearance more than be lost; for then h:{>
whole head was seen, long, calm, majestic: that senatorial front, and
furrowed face, overawed all comers: even the littie sharp-faced clerk
would stand and peep at it utterly puzzled between what he knew and
what he eyed: nor could he look at that head and face without excusing
them; what a lot of money they must have sunk before they came dowu
to fabricating a balance-sheet!
And by-and-by custom somewhat blunted Ms sense of tbe dishonesty;
and he liegan to criticise the thing arithmetically instead of morally
that view once admitted, he was charmed with the abiUty and subtlety
of his dignified sharper: and so the mole-catcher began gradually, but
effectually, to be corrupted by the mole. He who watches a dishonest
lirocess and does not stop it, is half way towards conmving: who connives, is half way towards abetting.
The next thing was, Skmner felt mortified at Ms master not trusting
him. Did he think old Bob Skinner's son would blow on Hardie alter
all these years ?
This rauMecl a Uttle, and set bim to console himself by admiring Ms
OAvn cleverness in penetrating this great cUstrustful man. Now of all
sentiments Vanity is the most restless and the surest to peep out;
Skinner was no sooner inflated, than Ms demure obseqmous manner
miderwent a certain change; slight and occasional only: but Hardie
was a subtle man, and the perilous path he was treading made Mm
wonderfully watchful, suspicious, and sagacious: he said to himself,
" ^Vbat has come to Skinner ? I must Imow." So he quietly Avatched
his watcher; and soon satisfied himself he suspected sometMng amiss
From that hour Skinner was a doomed clerk.
It was two o'clock: HarcUe had just arrived, and sat in the parlom
Cato-like, and cookmg.
Skinner was in high spirits: it was owmg to Ms presence of mind
Ihe Bank had not been broken some hours ago by Maxley; so now
wMle concluding bis work, be was enjoying by anticipation Ms employer's
gratitude: "be can't bold aloof after this," said Skinner; "be must
honour me with Ms confidence. And I will deserve it. I do deserve it."
A grave, calm, passionless voice invited Mm into the parlour.
He descended from Ms desk and went m, swelling with demure complacency.
He found Mr. Hardie seated garbling Ms accounts with surpassing
dignity. The great man banded bim an envelope, and cooked majestic on.
A wave of that imperial hand, and Skinner had mingled -with the past.
For Imow that the envelope contained three tbmgs: a check foi 0
month's Avages; a character; and a dismissal, very polite, and equally
peremptory.
Skinner stood paralysed: the complacency died out of bis face, and
nieful wonder camo instead: it Avas some time before he could utter a
word- at last bo faltered: "Turn me aAvay, sfr? turn aAvay Noab
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Skinner! your father would never have said such a word to my father,'
Skinner uttered tMs Ms first remonstrance in a voice trembling witb
aAve; but gathered courage when he found he bad done it, yet lived.
Jlr. Hardie evaded bis expostulation by a very simple means: he
made no reply; but contmued Ms work, dignified as Brutus, inexorable
as Fate, cool as Cucumber.
Skinner's anger began to rise. He watched Mr. Hardie m silence,
ancl said to himself, " Curse you! you were born Avithout a heart!"
He waited, however, for some sign of relentmg; and, hopmg for
the water came mto Ms ovm eyes. But Hardie was impassive as ice.
Then the Uttle clerk, mortified to the core, as AveU as wounded, grouii.
his teeth, and drew a Uttle nearer to tMs incarnate Arithmetic; an(^
said Avith an excess of obsequiousness: " Will you condescend to give
me a reason for turnmg me away all in a moment, after five and tMi-ty
years' faithful services ?"
" Men of busmess do not deal in reasons," was the cool reply: " it ia
enough for you that I give you an excellent character, and that we part
good friends."
" That we do not," repUed Skinner, sharply: " if we stay together wo
are friends; but we part enemies, if we do part."
"As you please, llr. SMnner. I AVUI detain you no longer."
And Mr. HarcUe waved bun away so grandly, that he started and
almost ran to the door. "Wben he felt the handle^ it acted like a prop
to Ms heart. He stood firm; and rage suppUed the place of steady
corn-age. He clung to the door, and Avbispered at Ms master; such a
Avhisper; BO loud, so cuttmg, so full of meaning aud malice; it was like
a serpent Mssmg at a man. " But I'll give you a reason, a good reason,
why you bad better not msult me so cruel: and what is more, I'll give
you two: and one is that but for me the Ban'li must have closed tMs
day at ten o'clock—ay, you may stare; it was I saved it, not you—and
the other is that, if you make an enemy of me, you are done for. I
know too much to be made an enemy of, sir: a great deal too much."
At tMs, Mr. Hardie raised liis bead from Ms book and eyed his
croucMng venomous assailant full m tbe face, majestically, as one can
fancy a lion rearing Ms ponderous head, and lookmg lazUy and steadily
at a snake that has just Mssed m a corner. Each word of Skmner's was
a barbed icdcle to him; yet not a muscle of Ms close coimtenance
betrayed Ms mward sufi'ering.
One thmg, however, even be could not master; Ms blood: it retired
from that stoical cheek to the cMUed and forebodmg heart; and the
Budden pallor of the resolute face told Skinner Ms shafts had gone home:
" Come, sir," said he, affectmg to mmgle good feUowsMp with his defiance ; " Avhy bundle me off these premises, wben you wfll be bundled
off them yourself before the week is out ?"
" You msolent scoundrel I Humph. Explam, Mr. Skinner."
"Ah, what have I warmed your marble up a bit? Yes, I'll explain,
Tbo Bank is rotten, and can't last forty-eight hours."
"Oh, indeed! bUghted m a day—by tbe cUsmissal of Mr. Noah
Skinner, Do not repeat that after you have been turned mto tha
iStreots; or you will be indicted: at present we are confidential. Auv
thing more before you quit tho rotten Bank ?"
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"' Yes, sir, plenty. I'll tell you your own Mstory, past, present, and
to come. 'The road to riches is hard and rugged to the likes of me*
but your good father made it smooth and easy to you, sir; you had
only to take the money of a lot of fools that fancy they can't keep it
themseh-es; invest it in Consols and Exchequer bills, live on half the
profits, put by the rest, and roll in wealth. But this was too slow, and
too siu-e, for you ;• you must be Rothschild in a day; so you went into
bhnd speculation, and flung old Mr. HarcUe's savings into a well. And
now for the last eight months you have been doctormg the ledger;"
HarcUe Avinced just perceptibly; "you have put doAvn our gains ui
tvliite, our losses in black, and so you keep feecUng your pocket-book
and emptymg our tills: the penr Avill soon be ripe, and then you wUl
let it drop, and into the Bankruptcy Court we go. But, what you
forget, fraudulent Bankruptcy isn't the turnpike way of trade: it is a
broad road, but a crooked one: skfr-ts the prison wall, sir, and sights tM
herring pond."
An agony Avent across Mr. Hardie's great face; and seemed to furi-o,,
OS it ran.
" Not but what you are aU right, sfr," resumed Ms little cat-like
tormentor, letting Mm go a little way, to nail bim again by-and-by:
" you have cooked the books in time; and Cocker was a fool to you.
'TAVUI be all doAvn in black and wMte. Great sacrifices: no reserve:
creditors take everythmg; dividend fourpence in the pound, furniture
of house and bank, Mrs. Hardie's portrait, and doAvn to the coalscuttle.
Bankrupt saves nothing but Ms honour, and
the six thousand
poimds or so he has stitched into bis old gi-eat-coat: bands Ms new one
to the official assignees, like an honest man."
Hardie uttered something between a growl and a moan.
"Now comes the per contra: poor little despised Noah Skmner has
kept genmne books, wMle you have been preparing false ones. I took
the real figures home every afternoon on loose leaves: and bound 'em :
and very curious they will read in Court alongside of yours. I cUd it
for amusement o' nights; I'm so solitary, and so fond of figures: I
must try and turn them to profit; for I'm out of place now in my old
age. Dearee me! how curious that you should go and pick out me ol
all men, to turn into the street like a dog—like a dog—Uke a dog."
Hardie turned Ms head away; and, in that moment of humiUation
and abject fear, drank all the bitterness of moral death.
His manhood urged Mm to defy Skinner and return to the straight
path, cost what it might. But how could he ? His OAVU books were ah
falsified. He could place a true total before Ms creditors by simply
adding tho contents of bis secret board to the assets of the Bank; but
mth tMs true arithmetical result he could not square his books, except
b^ conjectural and fabricated details, wMcb Avould be detected, and send
him to prison; for who Avould believe he was lymg m fig-ures only ta
get back to tbe truth ? No, he kad entangled himself in Ms oAvn fraud,
and was at the mercy of Ms servant. He took Ms Ime. " Skinner, it
was your interest to leave me wMlst the Bank stood; then you would
(lave got a place cUrectly.; but since you take umbrage at my cUsmissing
you for your OAVU good, I must ptmish you—by keeping you."
" 1 am quite ready to stay and serve you, sir," replied Skinner Iwistily
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" and as for my angry words, thmk no more or them! it Avunt to mj
heart to be turned away at the very time you need me most,"
("Hypocritical rogue!") thought Harcfie. "That is ti-ue. Skinner,'
Baid be; " I do indeed need a fiutbful and sympathismg servant, to
advise, support, and aid me. Ask yourself whether any man in England
needs a confidant more than I ! It was bitter at first to be discovered
even by you: but now I am glad you know all; for I see I have undervalued your abiUty as well as your zeal."
Thus Mr. Hardie bowed Ms pride to flatter Skinner: and soon saAA
by the little fellow's heightened colour that this was the way to make
bim a clerk of wax. ,
The Banker and Ms clerk were reconcfled. Then tbe latter waa
invited to commit himself by carrymg on tbe culinary process in hi.
ow-n band. He trembled a Uttle: but compUed, and so became an
accomplice; on tins Ms master took bim mto Ms confidence, and tolci
bim everything it was impossible to Mde fi-om bim.
" And now, sir," said Skinner, " let me tell you what I did for you
this moi-ning. Then perhaps you won't wonder at my bemg so peppery.
Maxley suspects: he came here and cfrew out every sMlUng. I was all
in a perspfration what to do. But I put a good face on, and
"
Skinner then confided to his prmcipal how be bad evaded Maxley,
-and saved the Bank; and the stratagem seemed so mcredible and di-oll,
that they both laughed over it long and loud. And in fact it turned
out a first-rate practical jest; cost two lives.
WMle they Av«i-e LaugMng, the young clerk looked in, and said,
" Captain Dodd, to speak with you, sir!"
" Captain Dodd!!!" And ail Mr. Hai-die's forced merriment (bed
away, and Ms face beti-ayed Ms vexation for once, " Did you go and
tell bim I was here ?"
" Yes, sir: I had no orders; and he said you would be sure to see
/«'?»,"

" Unfortunate! Well, you may shoAv him in when I rmg your bell."
Tbe youngster bemg gone, IH." HarcUe explamed to bis new ally m a
feAV hurried words tbe danger that tMeatened him from Miss Juliu
Dodd. " And now," said be, " the women have sent ber father to soften
lus. I shaU be told Ms gfrl wiU cUe if she can't have my boy, &c. As
if I care who Uves or cUes.''
On tMs SMnner got up aU fri a hurry, and offered to go mto the office,
" On no account," said Mr. Hai-die, sbai-ply. " I shall make my busmess
with you tbe excuse for cuttmg this love-nonsense mighty short. Take
your book to tbe desk, and seem buried m it."
He then touched the bell, and both confederates feU into an attitude,
never were a pair so bent over thefr Uttie accounts; Ues, Uke themselves,
Instead of the heartbroken father their comedy awaited, m came the
gaUant sailor Avith a broAvn cheek reddened by triumph and excitement,
and almost shouted m a gemal jocund voice, "How d'ye do, sfr? It I
a long tune since 1 came across your hawse." And Avith this he held
out his hand cordiaUy. HarcUe gave Ms mechamcaUy, and remamed
on his guard; but somewhat puzzled, Dodd shook Ms cold band
heartily, " WeU, sfr, here I am, just come ashore, and visiting you
before my very wife: what d'ye th-i'ir of that ?"
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" 1 am Mghly honoured, sir,"said Hardie: then, rather stiffly and
incredulously, "and to what may I owe this extraorcUnary preference'
Will you be good enough to state the purport of tMs visit—briefly—
as Mr. Skinner and I are much occupied."
"Tbe purport? Why what does one come to a banker abGiit? I
have got a lot of money I want to get rid of."
Hardie stared; but was as much on Ms guard as ever; only more and
more puzzled.
Then David winked at Mm Avith simple ciinmng, took out Ms knife,
undid bis shfrt, and began to cut the threads which bound the Cash to
Ms flannel.
At tins Skinner Avheeled round ou Ms stool to look, and botb he and
Mr. Hardie inspected the unusual pantomime with demiu-e curiosity.
Dodd next removed the oilskin cover, and showed the pocket-book,
brought it doAvn with a triumphant smack on the hollow of Ms baud,
and, in the pride of Ms heart, the joy of Ms bosom, and tbe fever of his
blood—for there Avere IAA'O red spots on Ms cheek all the time—told the
cold pair Its adventures in a foAV glowing Avords; tbe Calcutta fii-m,—
the tAvo pirates,—the hurricane,—the A\Teck,—the land sharks,—he had
saved It from. " And here It is, safe in spite of them all. But I Avon't
carry It on me any more; it is unlucky: so you must be so good as to
take charge of It for me, sir."
" Very well, Captam Dodd. You wish it placed to Mrs, Dodd's
accoimt, I suppose."
" No! no! I have notMng to do with that: tMs is between you
and me."
" As you please."
" Ye see it is a good lump, sir."
" Ob, indeed!" said Hardie, a little sneeringly.
" I call it a thundering lot o' money. But I suppose it is not much
to a rich banker like you." Then he lowered his voice, and said Avith a
certain awe: " It's—fourteen—thousand—pounds."
" Fourteen thousand pounds!!!" cried HarcUe. Then with sudden
and consummate coolness, " "Wliy certainly an established bank lUce thi;?
deals with more considerable clepo.sits than that. Sldimer, why don't
you give tho captain a chair ?"
"No, no!" said Dodd. "I'U liea^c to tiU I get this off my mind;
but I won't anchor anywhere but at home." He then opened tho
pocket-book and spreacl the contents out before Sh: HarcUe, who ran
over the notes and bills, and said the amount Avas I4,010Z. 12s. 6d.
Dodd asked for a receipt.
" Why, it is not usual, when there is an account.''
Dodd's countenance fell: "Oh, I should not Uke to part Avith it,
unless I liad a receipt."
" You mistake me," said Hardie, Avitb a smile. " An entry in your
Banker's book is a receipt. However, you can have one in anothei
form." He then unlocked a desk; took out a banker's receipt; anc,
told Sldnner to fill it in. This done, he seemed to be absorbed iu sonni
more important matter.
Skinner counted tbe notes and left them witb Mr. HarcUe • the bills
he took to his desk to note them on the back of the receipt. Whilst he
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was Avriting tlus Avith Ms usual sloAvness and precision, poor Dodd's
heart overiloAved: " It is my children's fortune, ye see: I don't look on
a sixpence of it as mme: that it is what made me so particular. It
belongs to my little Julia, bless her!—she is a rosebud if ever thert^
was one; and oh, such a heart; and so fond of ber poor father; liut not
fonder than he is of ber—and to my dear boy Edward; he is the
honestest young chap you ever saAv: what he says, you may swear to,
with your eyes shut; but how could they miss either good looks or good
hearts; and her cMlcb-en? the best Avife and the best mother in England
She has been a true consort to me this many a year, and I to her, ij,
deep water ancl shoal, let the wind blow Mgh or IOAV. Here is a Simpla
Simon vaunting his OAVU flesh and blood! No wonder that Uttle gentleman there is grimiing at me: well, grin aAvay, lad! perhaps you haven't
got any cMldren. But you have, sir: and you know bow it is Avith us
fathers; om- hearts ai-e so full of tbe Uttle darlings, out it must come
You can understand bow joyful I feel at savmg their fortune from land
sharks and sea sharks, and landing it safe in an honest man's hands,
Uke you, and yoiu- father before you,"
Skinner banded him the receipt.
He cast his eye over it. " All right, Uttle gentleman. Now my heart
is reUeved of such a weight: I feel to have just cleared out a cargo of
bricks. Good-bye! shake hands! I wish you were as happy as I am.
I wish all the world was happy. God bless you! God bless you both!"
And with tMs burst be Avas out of tbe room, and makmg ardently
for Albion VUla.
The Banker ana Ms clerk turned round on their seats and eyed ono
another a long time in silence, and amazement.
Was this tiling a dream ? thefr faces seemed to ask.
Then Mr. Hardie rested Ms senatorial head on Ms hand, and pondered
deeply. Skinner too reflected on this strange freak of Fortune: and
the result was that he burst in on bis principal's reverie with a joyful
shout: " Tbe Bank is saA'ed! Hardie's is good for another hundred
years."
The Banker started, for Skinner's voice sounded Uke a pistol shot in
bis ear, so Mgh strung was he witb thought.
" Hush! bush!" he said: and pondered again in silence.
At last he turned to Skmner. "You tMnk our course is plain? I
toll you it is so dark and compUcated it would puzzle Solomon to Imow
what is best to be done."
" Save the Bank, sir 1 whatever you do."
" How can I save the Bank witb a few thousand pounds, which I must
refund wben called on? You look keenly into what is under your eye,
Skinner; but you cannot see a yard beyond your nose. Let me tiiink."
After a while ho took a sheet of paper, and jotted doAvn " the materials," as he caUed them, and read them out to bis accompUce:
" L A bank too far gone to be redeemed. If I tMow tMs money into
i',, I shall ruin Captain Dodd, and clo myself no good, but only my
(rrecUtors.
" 2, Miss Julia Dodd, virtual proprietor c*" tlus 11OOOZ ; or of the
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greater part. If I choose, Tbe cMld that marries first usuaUy jockeys the
oilier,
" 3. Alfred Hardie, my son, and my creditor, deep in love Avith No. 2,
and at present somewhat aUenated from me by my thwarting a silly love
affair; which bids fair to improve into a sound negotiation.
" 4. The 14,000/. paid to me personally after BanMng hours, and not
entered on the banking books, nor known but to you and me.
"Now suppose I treat tins advance as a pereonal trust? The Bank
breaks: the money disappears. Consternation of the Dodds, who, until
f nlightened by the piibUc settlement, will tMnk it has gone into the weU.
" I n that interval I talk Alfred over: and promise to produce the
14,000Z. intact, witb my paternal blessmg on Mm and Miss Dodd; prorided he will release me from my debt to Mm, and give me a life interest
in half tbe money settled on Mm by my wife's father to my most unjust
and msolent exclusion. Thefr passion Avill soon bring the young
people to reason: and then they wfll soon melt the old ones."
Skinner was struck witb tMs masterly little sketch. But he detected
one fatal flaAv: " You don't say what is to become of me."
" Oh, I haven't thought of that yet."
"But do think of it, sfr! that I may have the pleasure of co-operating.
It would never do for you and me to be pulUng two ways, you know."
" I will not forget you," said Hardie, Avincmg under the chain tMs
little Avretch held him Avith, and bad jerked bim by way of reminder,
" But surely, Skmner, you agi-ee with me it would be a sin and a shame
to rob tMs honest captain of his money—for my creditors; curse them!
Ah, you are not a father. HOAV qiuckly he found that out! Well, I am:
and he touched me to the quick: I love my little Jane as dearly as be
loves bis Julia, every bit: and I feel for him. And then he put me in
mind of my OA\m father; poor man. That seems strange, doesn't it ? a
sailor; and a banker. Ah! it was because they were both honest men.
Yes, it was like a Avholesome flower coming into a close room, and then
out again and leaving a whiff behind, was that sailor. He left the savoiuof Probity and Simplicity behmd, though he took the tbmgs themselves
away again. "Why, why couldn't be leave us what is more wanted here
than even Ms money? His mtegrity: the pearl of price, that my father,
.vhom I used to sneer at, carried to Ms grave; and died simple, but Avise;
Iionest, but rich; rich in money, in crecUt, in honour, and eternal hopes
h, SMnner! Skinner! I wish I had never been bom."
Skinner was surprised: he was not aware that intelligent men, who
sm, are subject to fits of remorse: nay, more, be was frightened; for
he emotion of this fr-on man, so hard to move, Avas overpoAvering Avhen
«t came: it did not soften, it convulsed lum,
" Don't talk so, sfr," said the Uttlo clerk, " Keep up your heart!
/lave a drop of sometMng."
"You are right," said Mr. Hardie, gloomily; " i t is idle to talk: AVO
are aU tbe slaves of circumstances."
With this, he unlocked a safe that stood agamst tiie Avail, chucked tho
14,000?. in, and slammed the iron door sharply; and, as it closed upon
the Cash with a clang, tbe parlour door burst open as if by concert, and
David Dodd sto-ad ou the threshold, lookmg terrible. His ruddy colouj
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was all gone, and be seemed black and AvMte with anger and anxietj
Ancl out of this blanched, yet lowering face, Ms eyes gloAved Uke coal^
and roved keenly to and fro betAveen the Banker and the clerk,
A thundor-clo-aci of a man.
CHAPTER XVU.
J.iMES M.\XLEV came oui of tbe Bank that morning witb nine himdred
and four poimds buttoned up tight m the pocket of his leather breeches,
a joyful man; and so to bis Avork; and home at one o'clock to cUnner,
At 2 P.M. he was thoughtful; uneasy at 3; Avretched at 3-30.
He Avas gardener as well as capitaUst: and Mr. Hardie OAved him -SOs,
for Avork.
Such is human nature in general, and Maxley's m particular, that the
900/. in pocket seemed small, and the 30s. in jeopardy, large.
" I can't afford to go Avitb the creditors," argued Maxley: " dividend
on 30.S. ? why, that Avill be about tMrty pence; the change for a hard*
half-croAvn.
He stuck bis spade in tbe soil and made for Ms debtor's house. As
he came up the sti-eet, Dodd snot out of tbe Bank radiant, and was about
to pass Mm Avitbout notice, fiiU of Ms wife and children; but Maxley
stopped him AA'ith a right corcUal welcome, ancl told him he bad given
them all a fright tMs time.
" Wliat, is it over tbe toAvn already, that my sMp has been wrecked ?'
And Dodd looked annoyed.
" Wrecked ? No; but you have been due this two months, ye know.
Wrecked? Why captain, you haven't ever been wrecked?" And he
looked him all over as if he exiiected to see " W R E C K E D " branded on
Mm by tbe elements.
" Ay, James, wrecked on the French coast, and lost my cMonometer,
and a tip-top sextant. But Avhat of that? I saved It. I have just
landed It in the Bank. Good-bye :• I must sheer off; I long to be
home."
"Stay a bit, captam," said Maxley: " l a m not quite easy in my mind.
I saw you come out of Hai-die's; I thought in course you had been in to
draa: but you says different. Now what was it you did leave beMnd
you at that there shop, if you please: not money ?"
"Not money? Only 14,000/. How the man stares! Why, it's not
mine, James; it's my cMlcfren's: there, good-bye;" and he was actually
off this time. But Maxley sfa-etched Ms long limbs, and caught Mm iu
two strides, and griped Ms shoulder Avithout ceremony: "Be you mad.-"'
said he, sternly.
"No, but I begin to think you are."
" That is to be seen," said Maxley, gravely. " Before I lets you go,
you must teU me Avbether you be jestmg, or whether you baA-e really 1 icon
so simple as to drop fourteen—thousand—pounds at HarcUe's?" No
yadge upon the bench, nor bishop in his stall, could be more impressive
than this gardener was, Avhen he subdued tiie vast volume of his voice
to a low ixrave utterance of this sort.
' ». e. a nalf-ciown iu ono piece.
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Dodd began fo be uneasy: " Why, good Heavens, there is nothing
wrong AA-ith tbe old Barkington Bank ?"
"Nothing wrong?" roared Maxley: then whispered: "Holt! I Avae
laad once for slander, and coat me thirty pounds: nearly kUled my
missus it did."
"Man!" cried Dodd, "for my children's sake tell me if you know anything amiss. After all, I'm like a stranger here; more than two years
away at a time."
" I'll tell you all I knoAV," whispered Maxley, " 'tis the least I can do.
Wliat (roaring) do—you—think—I've forgotten you savmg my poor boy
out o' that scrape, and getting Mm a good place in Canada, and—why
he'd have been put in prison but for you, and that would ha broken my
neart and Ms mother's—and
" The stout voice began to quaver.
"Ob,bother all that now," said Dodd, impatiently. "The Bank! you
flave grounded me on thorns."
" Well, I'll tell ye : but you must promise faithful not to go and say 1
told ye, or you'll get me laad agam: and I bkes to laa them, not for thei;
to laa me."
" I promise, I promise."
" Well then, I got a letter to-day from my boy, bim as you was so good
to, and here 'tis in my breeches-pocket.—Laws! bow things do come
round sure/y: Avhy, lookee here now; if so be you hadn't been a good
friend to he, he Avouldn't be where he is ; and if so be he warn't where he
is, he couldn't have writ me this here, and then where should you and
J be?"
" Belay your jaAv and show me this letter," ciiied David, tremblmg all
over.
" That I wool," said Maxley, diving a band into bis pocket. " Hush!
lookee yander now; if there ain't Master Alfred a watchmg of us two out
of his windoAV: ancl he have got an eye like a hawk, he have. Step in
the passage, captain, and I'll show it you."
He drew Mm aside into the passage, and gave bim the letter. Dodd
ran his eye over it hastily, uttered a cry like a wounded lion, dropped it,
gave a slight stagger, and rushed aAvay.
Maxley picked up Ms letter ancl Avatched Dodd into the Bank agaiv
and reflected on his Avork. IHs heart was warmed at havmg made ?
i-etiirn to the good .captain.
His head suggested that he was on the road which leads to libel.
But he had picked up at the assizes a smattering of tbe laAv of evidence ; so be coolly tore the letter in pieces, " There now," said he to
himself, " if Hardies do laa me for publishing of this here letter, why
they pours their Avater info a sieve. Ugh!" And with this exclamation
ne started, and then put his bcaA'y boot on part of the letter, and ground
t furtively into the mud ; for a light band had settled on bis shoulder,
nd a keen young face Avas close to li is.
It was Alfred "Hardie, AVIIO had stolen on Mm Uke a cat. " I'm laad,
.bought Maxley.
" Maxley, old fellow," said Alfred, in a voice as coaxing as a woman'.'s
arc you in a good humour?"
" \V(;ll, Master Halfred, sight of you mosUy puts me in one, especially
fter Uiat there strychnine job.''
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" Then tell me,' wlnspered Alfred, his eyes sparkling, and his face
beammg, " who Avas that you were talkmg to just now ?—was it ?—wasn't
<t ?—who was it ?"
CHAPTER X"Vin.
WHILE Dodd stood lowering m the doorway, be was nevertheless makin,'
a great effort to control Ms agitation.
At last he said in a stern but low voice, in wMcb, however, a quick
ear might detect a tremor of agitation: " I have changed my mind, sit:
I Avant my money back."
At tMs, though David's face had prepared him, j\L-. Hardie's heart
•sank: but there was no help for it: be said famtiy: " Certainly. May
[ a.sb——?" and there be stopped; for it was hai-dly pradent to ask
aujthing.
"No matter," replied Dodd, Ms agitation rising even at this sUght
delay: " come! my money! I must and A^ill have it."
HarcUe cfroAv himself up majestically. " Captam Dodd, this is a strange
way of demandmg what nobody here disputes."
" Well, I beg your pardon," said Dodd, a Uttle awed by Ms dignity
and fafrness: " but I can't help it."
Tbe qmck, supple. Banker, saw tbe slight advantage he had gained,
and Ms mmd went mto a whirl: what should he do ? It was death to
part Avith tMs money and gain notlung by it: sooner tell Dodd of tho
love affafr-; and open a treaty on tMs Imsis: be clung to tMs money like
limpet to its rock; and so mtense and rapid were Ms thoughts and
schemes how to retam it a Uttle longer, that David's apologies buzzed in
Ms ear Uke the drone of a beetle.
The latter went on to say: ' You see, sir, it's my cbfldren's fortune,
my boy Edward's, and my little Julia's: and so many have been trying
to get it from me, that my blood boUs up m a moment about it now.—
My poor head!—You dont saem to understand what I am saymg! there
then, I am a saUor; I «an't go beatmg and tackmg, like you landsmen,
with the wind dead astam; the long and tbe short is, I don't feel It safe
here: don't feel It safe anywhere, except in my Avife's lap. So no more
words: here's yom- receipt; give me my money."
" Certainly, Captain Dodd. Call to-mon-ow mornmg at the Bank, and
it will be paid on demand in the regular way: the Bank opens at teii
o'clock."
" No, no; I can't wait. I should be dead of anxiety before then. Why
not pay it me here, and now ? You took it here."
" We receivs deposits tfll four o'clock; but we do not disburse aftei
three. This is the system of all Banlts."
" That is all nonsense: if you are open to receive money, you are open
to pay it."
" My dear sir, if you were not entfr-ely ignorant of busmess, you would
be awai-e that these tilings ai-e not done m this way: money received >
.i<
passed to accoimt, and the casMer is the only person who can honour
yom- cb-aft on it: but, stop; if the casMer is m the Bank, we may mai>
age it for you yet: Skinner, run and see whether he has left: and, if not,
send bim to me dfr-ectly." The ca.sbiei- took bis cue, and ran cut,'
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David was silent,
'The cashier speedily returned, saymg, witb a disappointed afr: ' The
cashier has been gone this quarter of an bom-,"
David maintained an ominous silence,
" That is unfortunate," remarked Hardie, " But, after all, it is only
till to-morrow morning: stfll I regret tins circumstance, sir; and I feel
that all these precautions we are obliged to take must seem unreasonabl-i
to you: but experience dictates this severe routine; and, were we to
deviate from it, our friends' money would not be so safe m our hands as
;t always has been at present."
David eyed bim sternly, but let him run on. When he had concluded
d s flowing periods, David said qmetly: " So you can't give me my own
l)ecause your cashier has carried it away?"
Hardie smiled: "No, no; but because he has locked it up; and carried
ftAvay the key."
" It is not m this room, then?"
"No."
" Are you sm^e ?"
" Positive."
" What, not m that safe of yours, thero ?"
" Certainly not," said Hardie, stoutly.
" Open the safe: the keys are in it."
" Open the safe ? What for ?"
" To show me It is not in the riglit hand partition of that safe; there:
there." And David pointed at the very place Avbero it was.
The digmfied Mr. Hardie felt ready to sink Avitli shame: a kind of
shudder passed tMough him, and be was about to comply, heart-sick :
but then wounded pride and tbe rage of disappointment stung Mm, and
be turned in defiance: "You are impertinent, sir: and I shall not reward
your curiosity and your insolence by showing you tbe contents of my
safes."
" My money! my money!" cried David, fiercely: " no more words, for
'^ sha'n't listen to them: I know you now for what you are! a thief '
saw you put It into that safe : a liar is always a thief. You Avant to stea'
my cbilciren's money: Til have yom- life first. My money! ye pirate.'
or I'll strangle you." And he advanced upon bim purple Avitli rage, and
shot out bis long threatemng arm, and broA\'n fingers working in the air.
" D'ye know what I did to a French land shark that tried to rob mo of
It? I tMottled him witb these fingers tfll Ms eyes and Ms tongue
started out of Mm; he came for my cMlcfren's money, and I killed Mm
so—so—so—as I'll Mil you, you tMef! you liar! you scoundrel!"
His face black and convulsed with rage, and Ms outstretched fingers
workmg convulsively, and hungering for a rogue's throat, made the resoiute Hardie quake; be whipped out of the furious man's way, and got to
the safe, pale and trembhng. " Hush! no A'iolence!" he gasped: " IT
give you your money this moment, you ruffian."
"Wliile he unlocked the safe with tremblmg hands, Dodd stood like a
man petrified; his arm and fingers stretched out and threatemng; aud
Skinner saAV Mm pull at bis necktie furiously, like one choking.
Hardio got the notes and bills all m a liurrv. and held them out to
Dodd
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In which act, to bis constei-nation and surprise, and indignation, he
received a back-handed blow on the eye that dazzled hmi for an instant;
and there was David witb his ai-ms stragglmg Avildly, and Ms fists
clenched, his face purple, and bis eyes cUstorted so that Uttle was seen
but the wMtes; the next moment Ms teeth gnashed loudly together, and
he fell bead-long on the floor witb a concussion so momentous, that the
windows rpttled, and the room shook violently; tbe dust rose m a cloud.
A loud ejaculation burst from Hardie and Skinner,
And then there was an aAvful sflencc.

CHAPTER XIX.
WHEN David fell senseless on the floor INIr. Hardie was somewhat
confused by tbe back-banded blow from Ms convulsed and Avbirlmg ai-m.
But Skinner ran to liim, held up Ms bead, and whipped off his neckcloth.
Then HarcUe turned to seize the bell and rmg for assistance; but
Skinner shook his bead and said it was useless; this Avas no faint: old
Betty could not help liim.
" It is a bad day's work, sir," said he, trembling: "be is a dead man."
" Dead ? Heaven forbid!"
" Apoplexy!" wMspered Skinner.
" Rim for a doctor then: lose no time: don't let us have Ms blood on
our hands.—Dead ?"
And he repeated tbe word tins time in a very different tone; a tone
too strange and significant to escape Skinner's quick ear. However, he
laid David's bead gently doAAm, and rose from his knees to obey.
"\Miat cUd he see now, but Mr. HarcUe, v/ith Ms back turned, putting
Hie notes and bills softly into the safe again out of sight. He saAv, coniprehended, and took Ms own course with equal rapicUty,
"Come, rmi!" cried Sih: Hai-cUe; "I'll take cai-e of him; ever}'
moment is precious."
(" Wants to get rid of me!") thought Skinner. " No, sir," said ho,
" be ruled by me: let us take liim to Ms friends: he AA'on't Uve; and we
shall get all the blame if we doctor liim."
Already egotism had wMspered Hardie, " How lucky if he sboirid die!'and noAv a still gmltier thought flashed tMough him: be did not try to
conquer it; he only trembled at himself for entertaining it.
" At least give Mm air!" said he, in a quavering voice, consenting in
a crime, yet compromismg with his conscience, feebly.
He tlirew the Avindow open Avith great zeal, with prodigious zeal: for
he Avanted to deceive himself as well as Skinner. Witb equal paracle he
helped carry Dodd to the window; it opened on tiie groimd: tlus done,
the self-deceivers put their heads together, and soon manatied matters
so that two porters, known to SMnner, were introduced into~"tlie earder,
md informed that a gentleman had faUen doAvn in a fit, and they went
to take lum home to Ms friends, and not talk about it: tiiere mic;ht bo an
inquest, and that was so disagreeable to a gentleman like Slv. Hai-die.
'I'li2 men agreed at once for a sovp.i-eign apiece, it wis aa vLiii'> ni a
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(?rotit nurry and agitation, and whUe Sldnner accompanied the men tc
see that they cUd not blab, Mr. Hardie went into the garden to breathe
and think. But he could do neither.
He must have a look at It.
He stole back, opened the safe, and examined the notes and bills.
He fingered them.
They seemed to grow to Ms fmger.
He lusted after them.
He said to Mmself, " The matter has gone too far to stop; I must go
on borrowing this money of the Dodds; and make it the basis of a large
fortune: it Avill be best for all parties in the end,"
He put It into his pocket-book; that pocket-book into bis breastpocket ; and passed by Ms private door into tbe house: and to Ms dressing-room.
Ten minutes later be left tbe house witb a little black bag in Ms hand.
CHAPTER XX.
"

Avill ye give me, and I'll tell ye," said Maxley to Alfred Hardie.
" Five pounds."
" That is too much,"
" Five sMUmgs, then,"
" That is too little. Lookee here; your garden owes me tbfrty sMllings
for work: suppose you pays me, and that Avill save me from gomg to
your Dad for it."
Alfred consented readily, and paid the money. Then Maxley told him
it was Captain Dodd he bad been talking with.
" I thought so! I thought so!" cried Alfred, joyfully, " but I was
afraid to believe it: it Avas too delightful: Maxley, you're a trump: you
don't know what anxiety you have reUeved me of; some fool has gone
and reported the Agra wrecked; look heie!" and he shoAved him his
Lloyd's; " luckily it bus only just come so I haven't been miserable
long,"
" Well, to be sure, news flies fast now-a-days. Ke have been wrecked
for that matter." He then surprised Alfred by telling bim all he baa
justleai-ned from Dodd; and Avas going to let out about the 14,000/.,
when he recollected tMs Avas the Banker's son, and while he Avas talldng
to him, it suddenly struck Maxley that tMs young gentieman Avoiild come
doAvn m the world, should the bank break: and then the Dodds, he coneluded, judgmg others by himself, Avould be apt to turn their backs on
him. Now he liked Alfred, and Avas disposed to do Mm a good turn,
when he could Avithout hurting James Maxley. "Mr. Alfred," said he,
" I know the world better than you do: you be ruled by me, or you'll
rae it: you put on your Sunday coat tins minute; and olT Uke a shot to
Albyn Vfllee; you'll get there before the captain: be have got a littie
busmess to clo first; that is neither hero nor there: besides, you .are
young and lissom. You be the first to tell IVHssus Dodd the good ncAvs;
and, when the eaptam comes, there sets you aside Miss Julee: and don't
you be shy and shamefaced: take him Avben Ms heart is warm, and telJ
'aim why you aro there; ' I love her dear,' savs you. He be only a sailor
WHAT
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and they never has no sense nor prudence: he is a'most sure to take yon
by tbe band, at such a time: and once you get his word, he'll stand go-xl,
to Ms OAvn hurt; he's one of that sort, bless his sflly old heart,"
A good deal of this was umnteUigible to Alfred; but tbe ad-vice seemed
good; advice generally does when it squares Avith our OAVU Avisbes: hr
thanked Maxley, left lum, made a hasty toilet, and ran to Albion Villa.
Sarah opened the door to him; m tears.
The news of the wreck had come to Albion VUla just half an bom
ago; and m that half hour they had tasted more misery than Mtherto
thefr peaceful lot had brought them in years. Mrs. Dodd was praying
and crymg in ber room; Julia bad put on her bonnet, and was descendmg m deep distress and agitation, to go doAvn to the quay and learn mort
if possible,
Alfred saw her on the stafr-s, and at sight of ber pale, agitated face
flew to ber.
She held out botb bands piteously to him: " Oh Alfred!"
" Good news!" be panted. " He is aUve; Maxley has seen him—1
have seen bim—He wHl be here dfrectly—my OA\-n love cfry yom- eyes
—cahn your fears—He is safe; he is well: hurrah! hurrah!"
The gfr-l's pale face flushed red witb hope, then pale agam Avith emotion, then rosy red Avltii transcendent joy: " Oh, bless you! bless you I"
she murmured, in ber sweet gurgle so full of heart: then took his head
passionately Avith both ber bands, as if she was gomg to Idss Mm:
uttered a little inarticulate cry of love and gratitude over Mm, then
tm-ned and flew up tbe stafrs, crymg " Mamma! mamma!" and burst
into ber mother's room. "When two such Impetuosities meet, as Alfred
and Julia, expect quick work.
What happened m Mrs. Dodd's room may be imagmed: and soon both
lacUes came hastily out to Alfred, and he found liimself in the cfrawingroom seated between them, and holdmg a hand of each, and playing the
man delightfMly, soothmg and assuring them; Julia belicA-ed Mm at a
word, and beamed Avith unmixed delight and anticipation of the joj-ful
meetmg; IMrs. Dodd cost bim more trouble: her soft band trembled
Btill in Ms; and she put question upon question. But, when he told her
he Avith his OAVU eyes bad seen Captam Dodd taUdng to Maxley, and
gathered from iMaxley he had been sMpAvrecked on tbe coast of France,
and lost Ms cMonometer and Ms sextant, these detaUs commanded credit;
bells Avere rung: the captam's cfressing-room ordered to be got ready;
the cook put on her mettle, and Alfred invited to stay and cUne Avith tha
long-expected one: and the bouse of mourning became the house of jCy.
" And then it was be who brought tbe good news," whispered Julia to
bsr mother; " and that is so sweet."
" Yes, dear," said Mrs. Dodd, " be Avill make even me love him. The
14,000/.! I hope that was not lost m the wreck,"
"Oh, mamma! who cares? when Ms own dear, sweet, precious life
has been m danger, and is merciftiUy preserved. "Why does he not
come ? I shall scold Mm for keeping us waitmg: you knoAv I am not a
oit afraid of Mm, though he is papa: mdeeci, I am ashamed to say,
govern Mm Avith a rod of, no matter what. Do, do, do let us all threcput on our bonnets, and run and meet Mm. I want him so lo iovf
somebody the very first day."
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.Mira. Dodd, said, " Well: wait a foAV minutes, and then, if he is not
litre, you tAvo shall go. I dare hardly trust myself to meet my dMlin-;
uusbaud in the open .street."
JuUa ran to Alfred: " If ho does not come in ten minutes, you and i
may go and meet him."
" "^ou are an angel," murmured Alfred.
" You are anotUer," said Julia, haughtily, " Ob dear, I can't sit
down: ancl I don't want flattery, I Avant papa. A Avaltz! a waltz! then
one can go mad Avith joy Avithout startling propriety; I can't answer for
'J.ie consequences if I don't let off a little, little, happiness."
" That I will," said Shs. Dodd; " for I am as hajipy as you, and
happier." She plaj'ed a Avaltz.
Julia's eyes Avere a challenge: Alfred started up and took ber ready
hand, and soon the gay young things were wMrUng round, the happiest
pair in England.
But in the middle of the joyous whfrl, Julia's quick ear on tbe watch
all the time, heard the gate swmg to: she gUded Uke an eel from Alfred's
ai-m, and ran to the wmdow. Ai-rived there, she made three sAvifi,
vertical bounds Uke a gfrl Avitb a sMppmg rope, only her hands were
clapping in the air at the same time; then doAvn the stafrs, screaming :
' His chest! Ms chest! he is coming, commg, come."
Alfred ran after her.
Mrs. Dodd, unable to race witb such antelopes, slipped quietly out
mto the Uttle balcony,
Julia bad seen two men carrying a trestle with a tarpaulmg over it,
and a third Avalking beside. Dodd's heavy sea chest bad been more than
once carried home tMs way. She met the men at tbe door, and overlK)wered them Avith questions:
" Is it Ms clothes ? then be wasn't so much wrecked after aU. Is he
witb you? is he commg directly? Why don't you tell me?"
The porters at Mstwore the stoUd impassive faces of their tribe: but,
when this bright young creature questioned them, brimmmg over Avitk
ardour and joy, their countenances fell, and they hung their heads.
The little sharp-faced man, Avho was walkmg beside tbe other, stepped
forward to reply to Julia.
He was interrupted by a terrible scream from the balcony,
Jlrs. Dodd Avas leaning Avildly over it, Avitb dilating eyes, and quivermg hand that pointed cloAvn to the other side of the trestle: " JuUa' '
Julia!!"
JuUa ran round, and .stood petrified, her pale lips apart, and al! Iu r
innocent joy frozen m a moment.
The tai-pauling was scanty there, and a man's hand and pai-t of Ms ura
dangled helpless out.
Tho band Avas blanched: and wore a well-lniOAvn ring.
CHAPTER XXI.
m the terror and confusion no questions were then asked: Alfred gc; to
David's bead, and told Skinner to take Ms feet; Mrs. Dodd helped, i\nd
they carried Mm up and laid bim on her bed. Tbe sei-A'ant girls cried,
and Availed, and Avero of little use: Mvi^. Dodd harried them off f.-'
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medical aid, and she and JuUa, though pale as ghosts, and trembUng in
every limb, were tearless, and almost sUent, and did all for the best,
they undid a shirt button, that confmed Ms tMoat: they set bis heaii
high, and tried thefr poor Uttle eau-de-Cologne and feminine remedies:
and each of them held an insensible hand m botb hers, claspmg it
pitooiisly and trymg to bold him tight, so that Death should not take
Mm away fi-om tbem,
" My son, where is my son?" sighed ^Mi-s. Dodd.
Alfred threw Ms ai-m round her neck: " You have one son here:
what shall I do ?"
Tbe next minute be Avas runnmg to tbe telegraph office for her.
At the gate he found Skinner hanging about, and asked him hurriedly
how the calamity bad happened. Skinner said Captam Dodd had fallen
doAvn senseless m the street, and be bad passed soon after, recognised
bim, and brought Mm home; " I have paid the men, sfr; I wouldn't let
them ask the ladies at such a time."
" Ob, thank you! thank you. Skinner! I wUl repay you; it is me you
have obliged." And Alfred ran off Avitb the words in Ms mouth,
Sldimer looked after him and muttered: " I forgot him. It is a nice
mess. Wish I was out of it." And be went back, hangmg his bead, to
Alfred's father.
Mr, Osmond met him ; Skinner turned and saw him enter the villa,
Mr, Osmond came softly mto the room, examined Dodd's eye, felt his
pulse, and said be must be bled at once.
ilrs. Dodd was averse to tMs: " Ob, let us try everythmg else first,"
said she; but Osmond told ber there was no other remedy: " All the
functions we rely on m the exMbition of medicmes are suspended."
Dr. Short now cfrove up, and was ushered m,
]\L-s. Dodd asked him imploringly whether it was necessary to bleed.
But Dr. Short knew Ms busmess too weU to be entrapped mto an independent opimon where a sui-geon had been before him. He drew Mr,
Osmond apart, and inqufred what he had recommended: this ascertained,
he tui-ned to Jlrs. Dodd, and said, " I advise venesection or cupping."
"Oh, Dr. Short, pray have pity and order sometMng less terribla
Dr. Sampson is so averse to bleeding."
"Sampson? Sampson? never lieard of bim."
" It is the chronothermal man," said Osmond.
'• Oh, ah! but this\ is too serious a case to be quacked. Coma, Avith
stertor, and a fuU, bouncUng pulse, indicates liberal blood-letting. I
would try venesection; then cup, if necessary, or leech tbe temple: 1
need not say, sfr, calomel must complete the cure. The case is simple;
and, at present, surgical: I leave it m competent hands." And he
/eared, leaving the mferior practitioner Avell pleased Avith him and Avith
himself; no insignificant part of a physician's art.
"When he was gone, Mr. Osmond told Sirs. Dodd that however crotchety
Dr, Sampson nught be, ke was an able man, and had very properly
resisted the mdiscrimmate use of the lancet: the profession owed him
much. " But in apoplexy the leech and tbe lancet ai-e still our sheet
anchors."
Mrs. Dodd uttered a Sunt sMiek: " Apoplexy! Oh, David! Oh. mj
darUng have you come home for this ?"
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Osmond assured her apoiilexy was not necessarily fatal; provided tbttorebral blood-vessels were reUeved m time by depletion.
The fixed eye, and temble stertorous breathing on the one hand, and
die promise of relief on the otber, overpowered Mrs. Dodd's reluctance.
Sue sent Julia out of the room on a pretext; and then consented Avitli
tears to David's bemg bled. But she Avould not yield to leave the room;
no; this tender woman nerved herself to see her husband's blood flow,
sooner than risk Ms bemg bled too much by the hard hand of custom.
Let the peevish fools, who make their own troubles in love, compare
thefr slight and merited pangs with this; sbe Avas his true lover and his
wife; yet there she stood with eye horror-stricken yet iinfUnching, and
saAv the stab of the little lancet, and felt it deeper than she would a
javelin through ber OAvn body; and watched the blood run that was
dearer to her than her OAvn.
At the M-st prick of the lancet David sMvered, and, as tbe blood
escaped, Ms eye unfixed, and the piipfls contracted and cUlated, and once
he sighed. " Good sign that!" said Osmond.
" Oh, that is enough, sfr," said Mrs. Dodd: " we shall famt if you
take any more."
Osmond closed the vein, observing that a local bleeding would do tbo
rest. When he had stanched the blood, Mrs. Dodd sank half fainting
in her chair; by some marvellous sympathy it was she who had been
bled, and whose vein was now closed. Osmond sprinkled Avater m her
face: she thanked Mm, and said sweetly, " You see I could not have
lost any more."
When it was over sbe came to tell Julia; she found her sitting on the
stafrs crying, and pale as marble. She suspected. And there was Alfred
hangmg over her, and in agony at ber grief; out came his love for ber
in words and accents unmistakable, ancl this in Osmond's bearing and
the maid's.
" Ob, bush! bush!" cried poor Mrs. Dodd, and her face was seen to
burn through her tears.
And this was the happy, quiet, little -viUa of my opening chapters.
Ah, Richard Hardie! Richard HarcUe!
The patient was cupped on the nape of the neck by Mr. Osmond, and,
on the glasses drawing, showed signs of consciousness, and the breathing AA'as relieved: these favourable symptoms AA'CI-C neither diminished
nor increased by the subsequent application of the cupping needles,
" We liaA'e turned the corner," said Mr. Osmond, cheerfully.
Rap! rap! rap! came a telegraphic message from Dr. Sampson, and
was brought up to the sick room.
"Out visiting patients when yours came. In apoplexy Avith a red
face and stertorous breathing put the feet in mustard bath and dash much
cold water on the head from above. On revival give emetic : cure Avith
sulphate of Cjuinine. In apoplexy Avith a white face treat as for a simple
faint : here emetic dangerous. In neither apoplexy bleed. Coming
down bj' train."
'
This message added to Mrs. Dodd's alarm; the whole treatment varied
eo far from what had been done. She faltered her misgivings; Osmond
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reassured her. " Not bleed m apoplexy!" said he, supercUiously; " AVI:;
it is the universal practice. Judge for yourself. You see tbe improvement."
Mrs. Dodd admitted it.
" Then as to the cold water," said Osmond, " I would hardly advise
so rough a remedy. And be is gomg on so well. But you can send for
!.:<;; and, meantime, give me a good-sized stockmg."
He cut and fitted it adi-oitly to tbe patient's head: then drenched ii
with eau-de-Cologne, and soon the head began to steam.
By-and-by, David muttered a few mcoherent words: and the anxious
watchers thanked God aloud for them.
At length Mr. Osmond took leave AAdtli a cheerful countenance, and
loft, them all grateful to him, and with a high opimon of bis judgment
iuid skill -, especially JuUa. She said Dr. Sampson Avas vei-y amusing to
talk to; but she should be sorry to trust to that rash, recMoss, boisterous
man, m time of danger.
About two m the mormng a fly drove rapidly up to the viUa, and
Sampson got out.
He found DaAdd pale and muttering, and Ms Avife and children hanging over bim in deep distress.
He shook hands Avith tbem in silence, and eyed the patient keenly.
He took the nightcap oflf, removed the pillows, loAA-ered Ms bead, and
said quietly, " This is the cold fit come on: we must not shut our eyes
on the pasMnt. Why, what is tMs ? he has been cupped!" And Sampson changed colour, and Ms countenance fell.
Mi-s. Dodd saw and began to tremble : " I could not bear from you;
and Dr. Short and Sh: Osmond felt quite sure: and he seems better.
Ob, Doctor Sampson, why were you not here ? We have bled liim as
well. Oh, don't, don't, don't say it was AVTong! He would have cUed;
they said so. Oh, David! David! your AA-ife has kUled you." And sho
knelt and kissed Ms band and implored bis pardon, msensible.
Julia clung sobbing to ber mother, in a vam attempt to comfort her.
Sampson groaned:
" No no," said be: " don't go on so, my poor soul; you did all for the
best; and now we must make tbe best of what is done. Hartshorn!
brandy! and caution! For those two assassins have tied my hands."
While applying these timid remedies, be inquired if the cause Avas
imoAvn. They told bun they knew nothing; but that David had been
wrecked, on the coast of France, and had fallen doAvn senseless in the
street: a clerk of Mr. Hardie's had recognized him, and brought liim
home: so Alfred said.
" Theu the cause is niintal," said Sampson; " unless he got a blow on
the hid in bein' Avi-ecked."
Ho then examined David's head carefully, and found a long scar:
"But this is not it," said be; " this is old."
Mrs. Dodd clasped ber bands, and assured bim it was new to ber: hor
David bad no scar there when he left her last.
Pursuing his exammation, Sampson found an open wound in Ms loft
shoulder.
Ha showed 't them; and they were all as pale as tbe patient ia 4
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moment. lie (then asked to see Ms coat, and soon discovered a corro
apcndmg puncture in it, which he examined long and narrowly,
" It is a stab—vrith a one-edged kmfe."
There was a simultaneous cry of horror.
" Don't alarm yourselves for that," said Sampson, " it is nothing: a mere
flesh-wound. It is the vem-wound that alarms me. TMs school knows
notMng about the paroxysms and remissions of disease. They have
bled and cupped Mm for a passing fit. It has passed mto the cold stage, but
no qmcker than it would have done Avithout steaUng a drop of blood.
To-morrow, by Disease's natm-e, he Avill have another hot fit in spite
of their bleeding. Then those ijjits would leech Ms temples; and on
that paroxysm remitting by the nature of Disease, would fancy their
leeches had cured it."
The words were the old words, but tbe tone and manner were so different : no shoutmg, no anger: all was spoken low and gently, and with
a sort of sad and weary and worn-out air.
He ordered a kettle of hot water and a quantity of mustard, and made
Ms preparations for the hot fit as be called it, mamtaimng the intermittent and febrile character of all disease.
Tbe patient rambled a good deal, but quite incoherently, and knew
nobody.
But about eight o'clock in tbe mornmg be was quite quiet, and apparently sleepmg: so Mi-s. Dodd stole out of tbe room to order some
coffee for Sampson and Edward. They Avere noddmg, worn out witb
watcMng.
Julia, whose Mgh-strung nature could dispense; witb sleep on such ab
occasion, was on her knees praying for her father.
Suddenly there came from tbe bed, like a thunder-clap, two words
uttered loud and furiously:
"HAEDIE!

VILLAIN!"

Up started the drowsy watchers, and rubbed thefr eyes. They bad
heard the sound but not the sense.
JuUa rose from ber knees bewildered and aghast: sbe bad caught
the strange words distmctiy; Avords that were to haunt her night and
day.
They were followed immediately by a loud groan: and the stertorous
breathmg recommenced, and the face was no longer pale, but flushed
and turgid. On this Sampson bm-ried Julia fi-om the room, and, witb
EdAvard's help, placed David on a stool in the bath, and getting on a
chair, discharged half a bucket of cold water on his head: the patioHt
gasped: another; and David shuddered, stared wildly, and put his hand
to his head; a tMrd, and lie staggered to Ms feet.
At tMs moment Mrs. Dodd coming hastily into tbe room, he looked
Eteadily at her, and said, " Lucy!"
Sbe ran to throw her arms round him, but Sampson interfered: " Gently,
y,ently!" said be; " we must have no violent emotions."
" Oh no! I will be prudent." And she stood quiet with ber arms stilJ
extended, and cried for joy.
They got David to bed again, and Sampson told Mrs, Dodd there WM
no daiiger now fr(un the malady, but only from tho remedies.
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•Vnd in fact David fell mto a state of weakness and exhaustion; nnrt
KOpt muttermg umntelUgibly,
Dr, Short caUed m the mornmg, and was iuAdted to consult with Dr.
-<impson. He declmed. " Dr. Sampson is a notorious quack: no physician of any emmence AVUI meet Mm m consultation."
" I regret that resolution," said Mrs. Dodd, qmetly, "as itAvill deprive
me of the advantage of your skUl."
Dr. Short bowed stiifiy: " I shall be at your service, madam, when
that empiric has given the patient up." And he drove away.
Osmond, fmdmg Sampson installed, took the poUtic Ime; be contrived
to glide by fine gradations mto the empiric's opimons, without recanting
Ms OAvn, wMcb were diametrically opposed,
Sampson, before he shot back to toAvn, asked bim to provide a good
reliable nm-se.
He sent a young woman of fr-on: she received Sampson's instructions,
and assumed the command of the sick room; and Avas jealous of Mrs.
Dodd and JuUa; looked on them as mere rival nurses, amateurs, who, ii
not snubbed, might rum the professionals; she seemed to have forgotten
in the hospitals all about the family affections, and thefr power of turning invaUds themselves mto nurses.
The second mght sbe got the patient all to herself for fom*hours; fi-om
eleven tiU two.
The ladies havmg consented to tMs arrangement, m order to recruit
themselves for the work they were not so mad as to intrust wholly to a
aireling, nurse's feathers smoothed themselves perceptibly.
At twelve tbe patient was muttermg and murmurmg incessantly abo-at
wrcclcs, and money, and tbmgs: of wMcb vain babble nurse shoAA-ed her
professional contempt by noddmg.
At 12-80 she slept.
At 1-20 she snored very loud, and woke instantly at the sound.
Sbe took the tMef out of tbe candle, and went Uke a good sentinel to
look at her charge.
Ho was not there.
She rubbed her eyes, and held the candle over the place where ho
ought to be; where, in fact, he must be; for be was far too weak to move.
She tore tbe bedclothes doAvn: she beat and patted tbe clothes Avith
her left band, and the candle began to shake violently in her right.
The bed was empty,
Mrs. Dodd was half asleep, when a hurried tap came to her door: sho
started up in a moment, and great dread feU on ber; was David sinking?
" Ma'am! Ma'am! Is he here ?"
" He! "Who ?" cried Mrs. Dodcl. beAvildered.
" Why himl he can't be far oft'."
In a moment Mrs. Dodd bad opened the door; and ber tongue and the
nurse s seemed to clash together, so fast came the agitated words from
each m turn; and crying " Call my son! Alarm the bouse!" Mrs. Dodd
darted mto the sick room. She was out again in a moment, and up in
the attics rousing the maids, while the nurse thundered at Edwsud's
door, and Julia's, and rang every bell she could get at. Tbe inmates
were soon alai-mnd, and flinging on tbofr clothes: meantime Mrs. Dodd
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and tho nurse scoured the bouse and searched every nook in it down to
the Ycrj cellar: they found no David,
But they found something.
The street door ajar,
ft was a dark drizzly night,
EdAvard took one road, Mrs. Dodd and Elizabeth another.
They Avere no sooner gone, than Julia drew the nurse into a room
apart, and asked her eagerly if her father had said nothing.
-' Said notMng, Miss ? Why be Avas a talldng all the night mcessant."
" Did he say anytlimg particular? thmk now."
" No, Miss: be went on as they all do just before a change. I nevei
minds 'em; I bear so miicli of it"
" Ob nurse! nurse! have pity on me; ti-y and recollect."
" Well, Miss, to obUge you then; it Avas mostly fights this time—aid
wrecks—and villains—and bankers—and sharks."
" Bankers ? ?!" asked Julia, eagerly.
" Yes, Miss, and villains, they come once or twice, but most of the
time it was sharks, and ships, and money, and—hotch-potch I call it thoway they talk: bless your heart, they knoAv no better: everytMng they
ever saAv, or read, or beard tell of, it all comes out higgledy-piggledy just
before they goes off: we that makes it a business never takes no notice
of what they says. Miss: and never repeats it out of one sick bouse into
another: that you may rely on."
Julia scarcely heard this: her hands Avere tight to ber brow as if to
aid her to think with all her force.
The result was, sbe told Sarah to put ou her bonnet: and rushed upstairs.
She was not gone three minutes; but in that short mterval the nurse's
tongue and Sarah's clashed together swiftly and incessantly.
JuUa heard tbem. Sbe came doAvn with a long cloak on, whipped the
liood over ber bead, beckoned Sarah quickly, and darted out. Sarah
followed instinctively, but, ere they bad gone many yards from the
nouse, said, " Ob, Miss, nurse thinks you bad much better not go."
" Nurse tbmks! Nurse thinks! "What does she know of me and mv
tricfs?"
"Why, Miss, she is a very experienced woman, and sbe says
Ob
Jear! oh dear! And such a d.ark cold night for you to be out!"
" Nurse ? Nurse ? What did she say ?"
" Oh, I haven't tbe heart to tell you: if you would but come bacsk
Home Avith me! She says as much as that poor master's troubles Avill be
>jver long before we can get to him." And with this Sarah burst out
sobbing.
" Come quicker," cried Julia, despairmgly. But after a wbfle she said,
" Tell me; only don't stop mc."
" Miss, she says sho nursed Mr. Campbell, tbe young curate that died
yast harvest-time but one, you know; and be lay just like master, and
EUe expecting a change every hour: and oh. Miss, she met him comin,','
aown stairs in Ms nightgoAvnd: and be said,' Nurse, I am all right now,
says he, and died momently in her arms at the stair-foot. And sbe
nursed au old farmer that lay as weak as master, and, jnst when tl^o;
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looked for him to go, lo and behold him dressed and out digging potatoes, and fell down dead before they could get hands on Mm mcistly: and
nm-se have a friend, that have seen more than she have, which she is
older than nurse, and says a body's life is all one as a rushlight, flares ny
etrong momently, justly befi.ire it goes out altogether. Dear heart
Where ever are we going to m the middle of the mght ?"
" Don't you see ? to the quay,"
" Oh, don't go there. Miss, whatever! I can't abide the sight of the
-.rater; when a body's m trouble." Here a ditrnken man confronted
them, and asked them if they wanted a beau: and, on thefr sUpping past
him in silence, followed tbem, and offered repeatecUy to treat them.
Julia moaced, and bm-ried faster. " Oh, Miss," said Sarah, " what could
you exiiect, com.mg out at this time of mght ? I'm sure the breath is al!
out of me; you do tear along so."
" Tear ? we are crawlmg. Ah, Sarah, you are not his daughter.
There, follow me! I cannot go so slow," And she set off to run.
Presently she passed a group of women standing talkmg at a corner ot
the street; and ANdndows were open Avith mghtcapped heads framed in
t'hem.
She stopped a moment to catch the words; they were talkmg about a
'jhost which was said to have just passed doAvn the street; and discussing whether it was a real ghost, or a trick to frighten people.
JiUia uttered a low cry, and redoubled ber speed, and was soon at Mr.
Richard HarcUe's door: but the .street was deserted, and she was bewildered; and began to think sbe bad been too hasty m her conjecture.
A cMU came over ber impetuosity. The dark, drizzly, silent mght, the
tall masts, the smell of the river, bow strange it all seemed: and she to
oe there alone at such an hour.
Presently sbe beard voices somewhere near. She crossed over to a
passage that seemed to lead towards tbem; and then she heard Uie
voices plainly, and among tbem one that did not mingle Avitb tbe others,
(or it was the voice she loved. Sbe started back and stood frresolute.
Would he be displeased Avith ber ?
Feet came trampUng slowly along tbe passage.
His voice came Avith them.
She cb-ew back and looked round for Sarah.
AMule she stood fluttermg, the footsteps came close, and there
emerged from the passage mto the full light of the gas-lamp Alfred and
two policemen carrymg a sUent, senseless, figm-e, in a night-goAvn, with
a great-coat tMown over part of bim.
It was her father; mute and ghastly.
The poUcemen still teU of that strange meetmg under the gas-Ught by
HarcUe's Bank; and bow the young lady flung her arms round her
father's head, and took Mm for dead, aud kissed Ms pale cheeks, and
moaned over him; and bow the young gentleman raised her against
Ver w^Ul, and sobbed over ber; and bow they, though poUcemen, cried
like cMldi-en. And to them I must refer the reader: I have not th4
^kill to convey tbe situation.
They got more poUcemen to help, and carried bim to Albion Villa,
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Ou the way sometMng cold and mysterious seemed lo have come be
tween Julia and Alfred. They walked apart m gloomy sUence broken
only by foreboding sighs.
I pass over the tempest of emotions under which that sad burden
entered Albion Villa; ancl hurry to the next marked event.
Next day the patient bad lost Ms extreme pallor, and wore a eertain
uniform sallow hue; and at noon, just before Sampson's retm-n, bo
o])ened Ms eyes Avide, and fixed them on Mrs. Dodd and JuUa, Avho wero
noAv Ms nurses. They baUed this with delight, and held tbeir breath to
hear Mm speak to them the first sweet words of reviving life and love.
But soon to their surprise and grief they found he cUd not know tbem.
They spoke to bim, each m turn, and told bim piteously who they were,
and implored Mm Avitb tears to know tbem, and speak to them. But no,
he fixed a stony gaze on them, that made them shudder; and tbeir
beloved voices passed over bim like an idle wmd.
Sampson, Avlien he came, found the ladies weeping by tbe bedside.
They greeted him with affection, Julia especially: the boisterous controversialist had come out a gentle, zealous, artist, m presence of a real
danger.
Dr. Sampson knew nothing of what had happened in bis absence. Ho
stepped to the bedside cheerfully; and the ladies' eyes AA'ere bent keenly
on his face m silence.
He had no sooner cast eyes on David than Ms countenance fell, and
his hard but expressive features filled with concern.
That was enough for Mrs. Dodd; " And he does not know me," she
cried: " be does not know my voice. His voice would call me back from
the grave itself. He is dymg. He wfll never speak to me again. Oh,
my poor orphan gfr-1!"
" No! no!" said Sampson, " you are quite mistaken: be will not cUe.
But
."
His tongue said no more, His grave and sombre face spoke volumes

CHAPTER XXII.
To retm-n to the Bank: Skinner came back from tbe Dodd's that miserable afternoon, in a state of genuine agitation, and regret. He AA-as
human and therefore mixed; and their desolation had shocked him.
The footman told Mm Mr. Hardie was not at home; gone to London,
he believed. SMnner walked aAvay dejected. What did tMs mean'''
Had he left the country ?
He smiled at Ms fears, and felt positive Mr. Hardie had misled the
servants, and was quietly waitmg for Mm m the Bank parlour.
It was now dusk: he Avent round to that little dark nook of the garden
the parlom- Avmdow opened on, and tapped: there Avas no rejily; the
room looked empty. He tried the sash: it yielded: Mr. HarcUe had
Doen too occupied with embezzling another's property to take commcm
precautions in defence of Ms own; never m Ms Ufe before had ho
neglected to fasten the iron shutters Avith Ms OAVU hand, and to-day he
iiad left the very windoAV unfastened. This augured ill. " He is ofl':
*.t has done me along with the rest," thought Skinner Ho stepped into
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the room, found a lucifer-box, shut the sbuttei'B, lighted a candle, and
went peering about amongst tbe banker's papers, to see if he could find
a clue to Ms mtentions: and, as he pottered and peered, he quaked as
A/ell: a detector by dishonest means feels thief-like: and is Avliat he feels.
Ho made some Uttle discoveries, that gmded Mm in Ms OA\'n conduct; he
felt more and more sure Ms employer would outAvit bim if he could • and
resolved it should be diamond cut diamond.
The church clock struck one.
He started at the boiu-, crept out, and closed the window softly: then
away by the garden gate.
A Ught was still bummg m Alfred's room: and at tMs Skinner bad
another touch of compunction; " There is one won't sleep tlus night
along of our work," thought he.
At three next afternoon Mr. HarcUe reappeared.
He had gone up to toAvn to change the form of the deposit:—He took
care to think of it as a deposit still, the act of deposit havmg been
complete, the withdi-aAA-al incomplete, and by no fault of Ms, for he had
offered it back; but Fate and Accident had interposed—He had conA-erted the notes mto gold direct, ancl the bills into gold through notes;
tins Avas like gomg mto the river to Mde Ms trail. Next process: he
turned Ms gold into 500/. notes; and came flying home with them.
His return was greeted by Skinner Avitli a sigh of relief Hardie heard
it, interpreted it aright, and sent for Mm mto the parlour: and there
tc)ld him Avith a great affectation of frankness what he had done: then
v.sked sigmficantly if there Avas any news at Albion Villa.
Skinner in reply told Mr. HarcUe of tbe distress he had witnessed up
at Albion Villa: " And, sir," said be, lowermg Ms voice, " Mr. Alfred
helped carry tbe body uji-stafrs.—It is a mce mess altogether, sir, when
you come to think."
" Ah! all the better," was the cool reply: " he Avill be useful to let
us know what wo want; he Avill tell Jane, and Jane me. You don't
think he AVQI live, do you ?"
" Live! no: and then who Avill know tbe money is here ?"
" Wlio should knew ? Did not be say be bad just landed, and been
sMpAvrecked? SMpAvrecked men do not brmg fourteen thousand
pounds ashore." The speaker's eyes sparkled; Skinner watched him
demurely. " SMnner," said he, solemnly, " I beUeve my daughter Jane
is right; and that Providence reaUy interferes sometimes m the affafrs
of this AA'orld: you know l»w I have struggled, to save my faimly fi-om
disgrace and poverty: those straggles have faUed m a great degree: but
Heaven has seen them, and saved tMs money from the sea, and cfroppcd
it into my very hands to retrieve my fortunes Avitb. I must be grateful:
spend a portion of it in charity; and rear a noble fortune on the rest,
Confouncl it all!"
And bis crestfallen countenance showed some ugly m.isgivirg had
flashed on him qmte suddenly.
" What, sir? what?" asked Skinner, casrr^v
"Tbo Receipt?!"
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CHAPTER XXIII,
' THE receipt? Ob, is tliai all? you have got that;'' said Skinner, very
nooUy.
" What makes you think so ?" inqufred the other, keenly. He
instantly suspected Skinner of havmg it,
" "Wliy, sir, I saw it m Ms hand."
" Then it has got to Albion Villa; and we are ruined."
" No, no, sir; you won't hear me: I am sure I saw it fall out of Ms
hand when he Avas taken ill: and, I think, but I won't be sure, he fell on
it. Any way, there was nothing in his bands when I delivered him at
Mbion Villa; so it must be here: I dare say you have thrown it mto d
di-aAver or somewhere, promiscuously."
"No, no. Skinner," said Mr. Hardie, with increasing alarm: " i t is
useless for us to deceive om-selves: I was not tMee mmutes in the room,
and thought of notlimg but gettmg to toAvn and casMng the bflls."
He rang the bell sharply, and on Betty coming in, asked ber what she
had done Avith that paper that Avas on the floor ?
" Took it up and put it on the table, sir, TMs was it, I tliink," And
she laid ber finger upon a paper.
" No, no!" said Mr, HarcUe: " the one I mean was much smaller than
that,"
""Wliat," said sbe, Avitli that astomsMng memory for trifles people
have who never read, " was it a little crumpled UP paper ? Ijing by tbe
basket?"
" Yes! yes! that soimds like it,"
" Oh, I put that into tbe basket."
Mr. Hardie's eye fell directly on the basket, but it was empty. Sho
caught his glance, and told Mm she had emptied it m the dust-hole as
usual. Mr, HarcUe uttered an angry exclamation. Betty, an old servant
of Ms wife's, resented it with due dignity by tossmg her bead as she
retfred.
" There is no help for it," said Mr. Hardie, bitterly; " we must go and
grub in the dust-hole now."
" "Why, sfr, your name is not on it, after all."
" "What does that matter? A man is bound by the act of his agent:
besides, it is my form, and my imtials on the back. Come, let us put a
good face on the thmg." And be led the way to the kitchen; and got
up a little laugh, and asked the scullery-maid if sbe could shoAv Mr.
Skinner and him the dust-hole. She stared, but obeyed, and the pafr
followed her, making merry.
The dust-bole was empty.
The gfr-1 explained: " It is tbo dustman's day: he came at eleven
o'clock m the morning and carr'd all the dust away: and grumbled at
the paper and the bones, be did. So I told bim beggars musn't bo
choosers: just like Ms impudence! when be gets it for notMng, and
seUs it for a mmt outside tho town." The unwonted visitors left hei
in dead silence almost before she bad fimshed her sentence.
Mr. Hardie sat doA^ii in his parlour thoroughly discomposed; Skinner
Watched Mm furtively.
At last the former broke oat: " This is the devil's doinc: tne devil in
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person. No intelUgence nor ability can resist such iuck. I almost
wish Ave had never medcUed with it: we sbaU never feel safe, never
be safe,"
Skinner made light of the matter, treated tbe receipt as tMoAvn intd
the sea, " "^Tiy, sfr," said he, " by this time it Avill have found its way
to that monstrous heap of ashes on the London road; and who will ever
look for it there ? or notice it if they find it?" HarcUe shook Ms head;
"That monstrous heap is all sold every year to the farmers. That
Receipt, worth, 14,000/. to me, AviU be strewed on the soU for manure:
then some farmer's man, or farmer's boy that goes to the Sunday-school.
vill read it, see Captam Dodd's name, and bring it to Albion Villa, in
hopes of a sixpence: a sixpence. Heaven help the man who does a
doubtful act, and leaves damnatory CA-idence on paper, Mcking a'boiit
the world."
From that hour the cash HarcUe carried in bis bosom, without a right
to it, began to blister.
He thought of telUng the dustman be had lost a paper, and setting
bim to examme the mountain of ashes on the London road: bat here
caution stepped m; bow could he describe the paper without awakening
cm-iosity and defeating Ms OAvn end ? He gave that up. It was better
to let the sleepmg dog Ue.
Finally, he resolved to buy security m a world where after all one has
to buy everytMng: so be employed an acfroit agent, and quietly purchased that moimtam, the refuse of aU BarMngton. But be felt so ill
used, he paid for it in his OAVU notes; by tMs means the treaty reverted
to the primitive form of barter :* ashes for rags.
Tins transaction he concealed from Ms confederate.
W'hen he bad completed it, be was not yet secure; for another day had
passed, and Captam Dodd alive still. Men often recover from apoplexy,
especially when they sui-vive the first twenty-four hom-s. Should he
Uve, he would not now come into any friendly arrangement with the
man AA-ho bad so nearly caused Ms death. So then good-bye to the,
matrimomal combmation HarcUe had at first reUed on to patch his debt
to Alfred, and his "oroken fortunes. Then as to keeping the money and
defying Dodd, that would be very difficult and dangerous; mercautfle
biUs are traceable tilings: and crimmal prosecutions awkward ones. He
found himself in a situation he could not see Ms way tMough by any
mental effort; there Avere so many objections to every com-se, and si
many to its opposite. "He walked among ffres," as the Latins say.
But the more he pondered on the course to be taken should Dodd live,
tho plainer cUd this dilemma stare Mm m the face; either be must refunc'
or fly the country Avith another man's money, and leave behmd him tM
name of a tMef. Parental love, and the remams of self-respect, writhed
at tMs thought; and Avith these combmed a sentiment less genmne, but
by no means feeble; the love of reputation. So it was AAith a reluctant
md sick heart be went to the sMppmg office, and peered at the posters
t see when the next sMp sailed for the Umted States. StUl he cUd go.
Intent on his OAVU schemes, and expectmg every day to be struck in
front, be did not observe that a man m a rusty velveteen coat foUowed
nim, and observed tMs act; and mdeed all Ms visible acts.
• Or exchange of commodities without the aid ol money: sue Homer, a)iij Wc'tlVilia<;es, j-isiiim.
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Another pcrpiexity was, Avhen be should break. There were jbjections
to doing it immecUately; and objections to puttmg it off.
With all tMs the man was in a ferment: by day he sat waiting and
fearing, by mght he lay sleepless and thinking; and, though Ms stoical
tountenance retamed its composure, the furrows deeiiened in it, and tho
iion nerves began to twitch at times, from strain of mind and want of
sleep, and that rack, suspense. Not a mght that ho clid not awaken a
dozen times from Ms brief dozes Avitli a start, and a dread of exposure
by some mysterious, unforeseen, means.
It is remarkable how truths sometimes flash on men at night m hours
if nervous excitement; it was in one of these nightly reveries David
Dodd's pocket-book fla.shed back upon Mr. Hardie. Ho saw it before
his eyes qmte plain, and on the inside of the leather cover a slip of
paper pasted, and Avritten on m pencU or pale ink, he could not recal
which.
What was that writing ? It might be the numbers of the notes, tho
description of tbe bills. "Why bad he not taken it out of tbe dying man's
pocket? "Fool! fool!" he groaned; "to do anything by halves."
Another mght he got a far severer shock. Lying in bis bed dozmg,
and muttering, as usual, be was suddenly startled out of that uneasy
slumber by three tremendous knocks at the street door.
He sprang out of bed, and m his confusion made sure tbe officers of
justice Avere come for bim: be began to huddle on bis clothes Avith a
vague notion of fUght.
He had got on Ms trousers and slippers, and was looking under bis
pillow for the fatal cash, when be beard himself called loucUy ancl repeatedly by name; but this time tbe sound came from the garden into
Avhich Ms bedroom looked. He opened it very softly, in trepidation and
wonder, which were speedily doubled by Avliat met bis eyes; for there,
right m front of Ms windoAV, stood an unearthly figure; corresponding
in every particular to that notion of a ghost in Avhich AVO are reared, ancl
Avhich, when our nerves are healthy, Ave can ridicule as it deserves; but
somehow it is never cleaned out of oiu- imagination so thoroughly as it
is out of our judgment.
The figure was wliite as a sheet, and seemed supernaturally tall; and
it cried out m a voice like a wounded lion's, " You villain! you Hardie!
give me back my money: my fourteen thousand pounds. Give me my
chilcb-en's money, or may your cMlcb-en cUe before your eyes: give me
my darlings' money; or may the eternal cm-se of God light on you and
yours, you scoundi-el!"
And the figure Imeeled on the grass, and repeated the terrible iniproJation almost in the same Avords; that HarcUe shrank back, and, resolute
as he was, cowered Avith superstitious awe.
But this sentiment soon gave way to vulgar fears; the man would
alai-m the toAvn. And in fact Mr. HarcUe, in tbe midst of Ms agihition,
was dimly conscious of hearing a Avmdow open softly, not very far from
him. But it was a dark mght. He put Ms head out in great agitation,
and whispered, " Hush! bush! And I'll bring it you doAvn cUrectly."
Internally cursing his hard fate, he got the fatal cash, put on Ms coat:
nunted for the key of the Bank parlour, and, having found it, went softij
down thi? sliiirs, unlocked the door, and went to open the shutters.
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At tMs moment lus eai- caught a murmur; a tow buzzing oi voices in
tne garden.
He naturally thought that Captam Dodd Avas exposing him to some of
tbe toAvnspeople; he was puzzled what to do; and like a cautious man
as be was, remamed passive, but on the watch.
Presently the voices were quiet, and be beard footsteps come very
slowly toAvards the wmdow at which he stood, and then make for tho
Uttle gate. On tMs be slipped into the kitchen, Avhich faced the street,
and got to a Avmdow there, and listened. His only idea AA'as to catch
thefr- intentions, if possible, and meet them accorcUngly. He dared not
open tbe A^•mdow; for above bim on the pavement be saw a female figure
half stancUng, half croucMng: but soon that figure rushed wfldly out ol
Ms sight to meet the footsteps, and then he ventured to open the window
and, listenmg, heard cries of despair, and a young beai-tbroken voice say
her father was dead.
" Ah!—that is aU right," muttered Hardie,
Still even tMs profound egotist was not yet so hardened, but that he
felt one chill of horror at himself for the thought; a passmg cMU.
He listened and Ustened; and by-and-by be beard tbe slow feet recommence thefr journey, amidst sobs and sighs; and those sorroAvful
feet, and the sobs and sighs of his causmg, got fainter and fainter,
retreated, and left bim in qmet possession of the 14,000/, be bad brought
doA\"i to give it u p : two mmutes ago it was not worth as many pence to
him.
He di-ew a long breath of reUef. " It is mine; I am to keep it. It is
the AAiU of Heaven."
Poor Heaven!
He went to Ms bed agam, and by a resolute effort composed himself,
and determmed to sleep. And in fact he was just droppmg off, when
suddeMy be starteii A\-ide aAvake agam: for it recm-red to Mm viAddly
that a window m bis bouse bad opened, while David was cursing him
and demandmg bis cMlcfr-en's money,
"\^'liose Avindow ?
Half a dozen people and more slept on that side of the house,
WTiose A\indow could it be ?
Ho walked among fires.
CHAPTER XXIV.
NOT many days after tMs a crowd of persons stood in front of the old
Bank looking half stupified at the shutters, and at a piece of papei
pasted on them announcmg a suspension, only for a montii or so, and
laymg the blame on certam correspondents not specified
So great was the confidence inspfr-ed by the old Bank, that many said
it would come round, it must come roimd, m a month: but otber of Mr,
Harclies iinfortimate chents recogmsed m the above a mere formula to
let them down by degTces: they had seen many statements as boneful
end m a dividend of sixpence m the pound.
Before tiio clay closed, the scene at the Bank door was heartrendui2
respectable persons, reduced to pauperis? •, m that one day kept arrivin"
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and telUng their felloAv-sufferers thefr Uttlo all was with Hai-aie, and
nothing before them but the workhouse or the almshouse: rmned
mothers came and held up thefr rumod chUdren for the Banker to see;
and the doors were hammered at, and tbe bouse as weU as tbe Bank was
beleaguered by a weepmg, waiUng, despairing crowd.
But, like an icUe wave beatmg on a rock, aU tMs human miseiy dashed
itself in vain against the Banker's brick waUs and shutters, bard to them
as Ms very heart.
The next day they mobbed Alfred and Mssed him at the back door.
Jane was too ashamed and too frightened to stfr out. Mr, Hardie sat
calmly puttmg tbe fimsbing strokes to Ms fabricated balance-sheet.
Some innocent and excited Arictims went to the mayor for redress; to
the aldermen, the magistrates—m vain.
Towards afternoon the Banker's cool contempt for Ms benefactors,
whose Uves he bad darkened, received a temporary check; a beaAry stone
was flung at the Bank shutters: tMs ferocious blow made him start, and
the place rattle: it was the signal for a shower; ana presently tink, tink,
went the Avindows of the bouse, and in came the stones, starring the
mfr-rors, upsetting tbe chairs, dentmg the papered walls, cMppmg the
mantelpieces, sMvering the bell glasses and statuettes, and streAvdng the
room with dirty pebbles, and pamted fragments, and gUttering ruin,
Hardie winced: tliis was tbe sort of appeal to touch him. But soon
he recovered bis sang froid: " Thank you," said he, " I'm much obliged
to you; now I'm in tbe right and you are in tbe Avrong," And he put
himself under protection of the police; and fee'd them so royally that
they were zealous on Ms behalf, and rough and cUctatorial even Avith those
who tMonged the place only to moan and lament and hold up thefr
ruined cMldi-en: "You must move on, you Misery," said the PoUce,
And they were right; Misery gains nothing by stoppmg the way;
notMng by bemoamng itself.
But if the Banker, natm-ally egotistical, and now entfrely Avrapped in
liis own plans, and fears, and well-earned torments, was deaf to the
Anguish of Ms clients, there were others in Ms house who felt it keenly
and deeply. Alfred and Jane were heartbroken: they sat hand in hand
in a little room, di-aAvn closer by misfortune; and heard the groans at
their door; and the tears of pity ran doAvn tbeir OAvn cheeks hot -with
shame; and Alfred Avrote on the fly-leaf of his " EtMcs " a vow to pay
every sMlling Ms father owed these poor people—before he cUed. It
was like Mm, and Uke bis happy age, at which the just and the generous
can command, in imagination, the means to do Idncfred deeds.
Soon he found to Ms horror, that be had seen but a smaU per-centage of
the distress Ms father bad caused; tho greater gi-iefs, as usual, stayed at
home: boMnd the gadding woes lay a terrible number of sflent, decent,
rumed homes, and "broken hearts, and mixed sorrows so unmerited, so
complicated, so piteous, and so cruel, that he was ready to tear his bafr,
to know tbem and not be able to relieve them instantly.
Of thnt mere sample I give a mere sample : diAn'ne tbe bulk then; an A
revolve a page of human history often turnod by the people, but too
little studied by statisticians and legislators.
Mr. Esgar, a respectable merchant, bad heavy engagements, to meet
which bis ni'noy lav at tbe old Bank. Living at a distanco he did net
o
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liear tlu ne-.\ s till near dinner-time: and bo bad pronuoea to t.'i>.o his
daughters to a baU that mght. He did so; left them there; went home,
packed up thefr clothes and valuables, and next day levanted Avith them
to America, takmg all tho money he could scrape together m Londonand so be passed Ms rum on to others. Esgar was one of those who
wear thefr honesty long; but loose : it was Ms Mst disloyal act m business : " Dishonesty made me dishonest," was Ms excuse. Valeat quantum
John Shaw, a steady footman, had saved and saved, from twenty-one
years old to tMrty-eight, for " Footman's ParacUse," a public-house. He
Avas now engaged to a comely barmaid, who sympatMzed Avitb bim therein,
and he had just concluded a bargam for the " Rose and CroAvn" in tho
suburbs. Unluckily—for Mm—tbe money had not been paid over. The
blow fell: he lost Ms all; not Ms money only, but Ms wasted Ufe. Ho
could not be 21 again; so ho banged Mmself withm forty-eight hoiu-s,
aud was buried by the parish, grambUng a Uttle, pitying none.
James and Peter Gilpin, William Scott, and Joel Paton, were poor
fishermen, and Anglo-Saxon heroes; that's heroes with an eye to the
main chance; they risked tbeir UA'OS at sea to save a sMp and get salvage ; faiUng there, they risked their lives all the same, like fine feUows
as they were, to save the crew. They succeeded, but rumed thefr old
boat. A subscription was raised, and prospered so, that a boat-bmlder
biult them a new one on tick, price eighty-five pounds; and the publicans said, " Drink, boys, drink; the subscription Avill cover all; it is up
to 120 already." 'Ihe subscription money was swallowed witb tbe rest,
and the Anglo-Saxon heroes hauled to prison.
Doctor PMlUps, aged 74, warned by groAvmg mfirmities, had sold a
filly practice, witb house, furniture, and good-will, for a fafr price; and
put it in the bank, awaiting some iuA'cstment. The money was gone
now, and the poor old doctor, Avith a wife and daughter and a crutch,
was at once a pa-aper and an exile: for he had sold under the usual condition, not to practise witMn so many miles of his successor. He went
to that successor, and begged permission to be Ms assistant at a small,
small, salary. " I want a younger man," was the reply. Then he went
round to Ms old patients, and begged a few half gumeas to get bim a horse
ancl chaise and keep Mm over the ffrst month in Ms new place. They
pitied him, but most of them were sufferers too by HarcUe, and aU they
gave him did but buy a donkey and cart; and Avith that be and Ms went
slowiy and sadly to a vfllage ten miles distant from the place, where aU
his Ufe had been spent in comfort and good credit. The poor old gentieri:i;i often looked back from bis cart at the church spires of BarMngton
From seventeen till now almost four score
There lived he, but now lived there no more.
At seventeen many their fortune.? seek;
But at four score it is too old a week,

Airived at, his vfllage, he had to sell Ms donkey and trust to Ms crutch.
And so Infirmity crept about beggmg leave to cure Disease—Avitb Avhat
success may be inferred from this: Miss PMlhps, a lady-like gfrl oi
eighteen, was taken up by Farmer Giles before Squire Langton, for stealing turnips out of a field: the farmer was hard, a,^ his losses in Hardie's
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li.iiilt ii(id mode hmi bitter hard, so the poor gfrl's excuse, that sbe could
uot let ber father starve, bad no effect on Mm: to jail sbe should go.*
Took to the national vice, and went to the national dogs, Thomas
Fisher, a savmg tinman, and a bachelor: so I expect no pity for bim.
To the same goal, by the same road, dragging their famiUes, went
the Rev. Henry Scudamore, a curate: PMlip Hall, a linencfraper; Nei!
Pratt, a shoemaker; Simon Harris, a greengrocer; and a few more; but
the al»ove were all prudent, laborious men, Avho took a friendly glass, bu's
seldom exceeded, untfl Hardie's bankruptcy drove them to the dovfl o*
drink for comfort.
Turned professional thief, Joseph Locke, working locksmith, who haci
just saved money enough to buy a shop and good-will; and UOAV lost iS
every penny.
Turned Atheist, and burnt the famfly Bible before bis weepnig wife
and terrified children and gaping servant girl, Mr. Williams, a Sundayschool teacher, knoA\m Mtherto only as a mild, respectable man, a teetotaller, and a good parent and husband. He cUd not take to drinking;
but he did to cursing; and forbade his OAVU flesh and blood ever to enter
a church again. This man became an outcast, shunned by all, ,
TMee elderly sisters, the Misses Lunley, well born and bred, Uved
together on thefr funds wMcb, small smgly, united made a decent competence. TAVO of tbem had refused marriage in early life for fear the
thud should fall into less tender bands than theirs. For Miss Blanche
Lunley Avas a cripple: disorder of the spme had robbed her, m youth's
very bloom, of the power not only to dance, as you girls do, but to Avalk
or even stand upright; leavmg her two active Uttle bands, and a heart
as nearly angelic as we are likely to see here on ^arth.
She lay all day long on a Uttle iron bedstead, at the window of their
back parlour that looked on a sunny little laAvn; working eagerly for tho
pocr; teacMng the poor, young and old, to read, cMefly those of her OAVU
sex; bearing the sorrows of the poor, composing the quarrels of the poor,
relieving their genume necessities with a Uttle money, and much iugcnmty, and labour.
Some poor woman, m a moment of inspiration, called Miss Blanche
' The sunshine of tbe poor." The Avord was instantly caught up m tho
parish, and bad now tins many years gentiy displaced " Lunley," and
settled on her here below, and its echo gone before her up to Heaven.
The poor " sunsMne of tbe poor " was happy: Life was sweet to her.
To know whether tMs is so, it is useless to mqufre of the backbohe; or
the limbs: look at the face! Sbe lay at ber AvindoAV in the kindred sunsMne, and m a world of sturdy, able, agile cursors, grumblers, and
vawners, her face, pale as ashes, wore tho eternal sunsMne of a happy,
holy, smile.
But there came one to her bedside and told ber the Bank was broken
aud all tho money gone she and her sisters had lent Mr. HarcUe,
The samt clasped her hands and said, " Oh my poor people! Wba.
* I find however, that Squire Langton resolutely rel'used to commit Miss Phillipi
the real rensmi, f suspect, WMS, that he had a respect ibr the Gospel, and not much ft*
file law esicpt thci.-"' InvaliiaMo clauses which restiain poaching. The reason he gavi
iw\f • -"'ruiini's 'ic hiint;i--d ! Jf she liiidu't eaten them, the fly weald." However, hi
•a.-inc i "i<i'"S ti> muzzle (•'•Hes, and .viit tbe old doctoi two c£xup> -j*-nVbila
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Avill become of them?" And the tears ran down her pale ;md ncA\
sorroAA-fiil cheeks.
At tMs time sbe did not know tbe full extent of tbeir losses
But they had given Llr. Hardie a power of attorney to draw out ab
their consols. Tbat remorseless man bad abused tbe cUscretion this
gave Mm, and beggared them—they were Ms personal friends too—to
swell his secret board
"When " tbe smisbme of the poor " beard this, and knew that sbe waf
noAv tbe poorest of tbe poor, she clasped her bands and cried, " Ob mj
poor sisters! my poor sisters!" and she could work no more for sighing
Tbo next morning foimd tbe sunsMne of the poor extinct, in her littic
bed: ay, dead of grief -with no grain of egotism in it; gone straight tr
Heaven Avithout one angry word against Richard Hardie or any other.
Old Betty had a horror of the workhouse. To save ber old age from
it she had deposited her wages in the Bank for the last twenty years;
and also a Uttle legacy from Mr. Hardie's father. She UOAV Avent about
the bouse of her master and debtor, declaring she was sure he woulo
not rob her, and, if he cUd, sbe would never go into tbe poor-house.
" I'll go out on the common, and die there. Nobody will miss me."
The next mstance led to consequences upon consequences: and that
is iny excuse for telling it the reader somewhat more fully than Alfred
heard it.
ilrs. Maxley, one mght, found sometMng rough at ber feet in bed
" "Vliat on earth is this ?" said sue.
" Never you mind," said Maxley : " say it's my breeches; what then?"
" "VMiy what on earth does the man put his breeches to bed for ?"
" That is my business," roared Maxley, and wMspered cfrily, '"tain't
for you to wear 'em, bowsever."
This little spar led to his telling her be had draAvn out all their money
but, when sbe asked the reason, be snubbed her again, incUrectly; recommended her sleep.
The fact is, the small-clothes were full of bank notes; and Maxley
fthvays followed them into 1 led now, for fear of robbers.
Tbo Bank broke on a Tuesday: Maxley dug on impassiA'e; and when
curious people came about him to ask whether he was a loser, he used
to mquire very gravely, and dwellmg on every syllable, "Do—you—see
—anythmg—gxeen—m tMs here eve."
Friday was club day; the clubsmen met at the " Greyhound " and
talked OA'er their losses. Maxley sat smoking complacently; and, when
bis turn came to groan, he said drily: " I draad all mine a week afore,
^Exclamations.) I had a binlding: my boy Jack he Avrote to me from
Canada as how Hardies Avas rotten out tiiere • now those here Bankers
they be hke an oak ti-ee; they clo go at the Imibs first, and then at tiio
Leart."
Tho club was Avroth ; "What? you went and made yourself safe and
never gave any of us a chance! "Was tiiat neighbourly ? was tiiat •
elubbable ?"
To a hailstorm of similar reproaches, Maxley made but one replv
•"Twam't my busmess to take care o' you." He added, boAvever, a iitt"i«
BCikily: " I was laad for slander onco: scalded dog £aai-s lue-warm' watr r *
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"Oh," said ono, " I don't beUeve him. He puts a good face on it
t>ut his mne hundred is gone along Avith oum."
"'Tam't gone far, then." With tMs be put Ms band in Ms pocket,
and after some delay pulled out a nice new crisp note and held it ui>:
" What is that ? I ask the company."
" Looks like a ten pun note, James."
" "Well, the bulk 'grees with the sample; I knoAvs where to imd eigld
score ancl nme to match tMs here."
Tbe note was handed round: ancl on inspection each countenance iu
tiirnworn a malicious smfle; till at last Maxley, surrounded by grinning
faces, felt uneasy.
" What be 'e all grinnmg at like a litter o' Chessy cats ? warn't ye ugly
enough Avithout shoAvmg of your rotten teeth ?"
"Haw! haw!"
" Better say 'tain't money at all, but only a wench's curl paper:" and
he got up and snatched it fiercely out of the last inspector's hand. " Ye
can't run your rigs on me," said he. " What an if I can't read words, I
can figures; and I spelt the ten out on every one of them, afore I'd
take it."
A loud and general laugh greeted tMs boast.
Then Maxley snatehed up his bat in great wrath, and some anxiety,
and weljt out followed by a peal.
In five mmutes be was at home; aud tossed the note into Ms wife's
lap. She was kmtting by a farthing dip. " Dame!" said he, controlling
all appearance of anxiety, " what d'ye call that ?"
She took up the note and held it close to the candle: " Why Jem, it is
a ten pound note, one of Hardie's—as was."
" Then what were those fools laugMng at ?" And he told her all that
had happened.
Mrs. Maxley cfropped ber knittmg and stcxid up tremblmg: " "Wliy
rou told me you had got our money all safe out ?"
"Well, and so I have, ye foolish woman:" and he di-ew the whole
packet out of Ms pocket and flung them fiercely on the table. Mrs.
Maxley ran ber finger and eye over them, and uttered a scream of anger
(uid despair.
" These! these be all Hardie's notes," sbe cried; " and what vally be
Hardie's notes when HarcUe's be broke ?"
Maxley staggered as if he had been shot.
The woman's eyes flashed fury at Mm: " This is your work, ye born
iiliot: 'mind your OAVU business,' says you: you must despise your
wedded Avife, that has more brams in her finger than you have in all
your great long useless carcase: you must have your secrets: one day
poison, another day beggary: you have ruined me, you have murdered
rae: get '^ut of my sight! for if I find a knife I'll put it in you, I Avill."
And ..n her ungovernable passion, she actually ran to the dresser for a
km'fe: at Avhich Maxley caught up a chafr and Ufted it furiously aboA^o
his bead to fling at her.
Luckily the man bad more self-command than tbe woman; be clashed
Uie chair furiously on the floor, and ran out of the bouse.
He wandered about half stupid: and presently his feet took Mm
mechanically round to his garden. He pottered about among bis plants,
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looking at them, inspecting them closely, and scarce seemg tbem. However, he covered up one or two, and muttered, " I thmk there will be a
frost to-night: I tMnk there wfll be a frost." Then bis legs seemed to
;;ive way. He sat doAvn and thought of Ms wedding-day: he began to
talk to himself out loud, as some people do in trouble: " Bless her
comely face," said he, " and to tMnk I had my arm lifted to strike her,
after Avearing her so long, aud fmcimg ber good stuff' upon the Avholc:.
'vVell, thank my stars I didn't. We must make the best on't: money's
gone; but berets the garden and our bands still: and 'tam't as if we were
single to gnaw our hearts alone: wedded life cuts grief a two. Let's
make it up: and begm agam. Sixty, come Martinmas: and Susan fortyeight : and I be a'most weary of turmng moulds."
He went round to Ms ftont door.
There was a crowd round it; a buzzing crowd, witb all their faeoa
turned toAvards Ms door.
He came at thefr backs, and asked peevishly what was to do now.
Some of the women sMieked at Ms voice. The croAvd tm-ned about;
and a score of faces peered at him: some filled with curiosity, some witb
pity.
"Ijord help us!" said the poor man, "is there anymore trouble afoot
to-day ? Stand aside, please; and let me know,"
" No! no!" cried a woman, " don't let bim,"
" Not let me go mto my OAvn house, young woman ?" said Maxley
ANitli cUgmty; " be these your manners ?"
" Ob, James: I meant you no iU. Poor man I"
" Poor soul !" said another.
" Stand aloof!" said a strange man. " "Who has as good a right to be
there as he have ?"
A lane was made cUrectly, and Maxley rushed down between two
rows of peermg faces, with Ms knees knockmg together, and burst into
his OAVU house. A scream from the women inside, as he entered, aud a
deep groan from the strong man bereaved of Ms mate, told tbe tragedy.
Poor Susan I\Iaxley was gone.
She had died of Breast-pang, withm a mmute of Ms leaving her; and
the last Avords of two faithful spouses were words of anger.
All these tMngs, and many more less tragic, but very deplorable,
came to Alfred Hardie's knowledge, and galled and afflicted bim deeply.
And several of these roA^elations heaped discredit Mgh upon Richard
/[ardie, till the yoimg man, born Avith a keen sense of justice, and bred
amongst honourable minds, began to shudder at his OAVU fattier.
Herein he was alcne; Jane, with the affectionate blindness of ber sex.
could throAV her arms round her father's neck, and pity Mm for his
lasses—by bis own dishonesty—and pity him most when some victim of
Ms unprincipled conduct died, or despafred. " Poor papa will feel this
so deeply," was her only comment on such occa'-'ons.
Alfred was not sorry she could take this view; and left her immolested
to confound black Avith white, and Avi-ong Avith right, at affectionts cUctate."
out Ms OAVU trained understanding was not to be duped m matters -.:
plain morality. And so, imable to cure tho Avrongs ho deplored, unabi'
to put his conscience into Ms pocket, like Richai-d Hardie, or into his
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beart Uke Jane, he wandered alone, or sat brooding and dejected; and
the attentive reader, if I am so fortunate as to possess one, wfll not be
surprised to learn that he was troubled too Avith dark mysterious surudses he half di-eaded, yet felt it bis duty, to fathom. These and Mrs.
Dodd's loss by the Bank combmed to keep him out of Albion ViUa.
He often called to ask after Captain Dodd, but was ashamed to enter
the house.
Now Richard Hardie's anxiety to know whether David was to die or
Uve had not decUned, but rather mcreased. If tbe latter, be was now
resolved to fly to tbe Umted States Avith Ms booty, and cheat Ms alienated
son along Avith the rest: be had come by degrees down to tMs. I t was
on Alfred be bad counted to keep him mformed of DaAdd's state: but,
on Ms putting a smooth inquiry, tbe young man's face flushed Avith
shame, or anger, or sometMng, and be gave a very short, sharp, and
obscure reply. I n reality he did not Imow much, nor did Sarab, Ms
informant: for of late tbe servants had never been allowed to enter
David's room.
Mr. Hardie, after this rebuff, never asked Alfred again; but baA'Mg
heard Sampson's name mentioned as Dodd's mecUcal attendant, Avrote
imd asked him to come and dme, next time he should visit BarMngton : " You wfll find me a fallen man," said b e ; " to-morrow we resign
our house and premises and furmture to tbe assignees, and go to live at
a little furmshed cottage not very far from your friends tbe Dodds. I t
is called ' Musgrove Cottage.' There, where we have so little to offer
l)esides a welcome, none but true friends AviU come near u s ; indeed,
there are very few I should venture to ask for such a proof of fidelity
to your broken friend,

«E, H,"
Tbe good-hearted Sampson sent a cordial reply, and came to dinner
at Musgrove Cottage.
Now all Hardie wanted of him in reality was to know about f)avid;
so wben Jane had retfred, and the decanter cfrculated, be began to
pump bim by Ms vanity, " I understand," said he, " you have Avrought
one of your surprismg cures in tMs neighbourhood. Albion ViUa!"
Sampson shook Ms bead sorrowfully: Mr. Hardie's eyes sparkled
Alfred watched him keenly and bitterly,
"How can I work a great cure after those ass-ass-ins Short and
Osmond ? Look, see! tbe man bad been wounded m the Md, and lost
lilood: thin stabbed in the shoulder; and lost more blood."—Both the
HarcUes uttered an ejaculation of unfeigned surprise—"So, mstid of
recruitmg the buddy thus exhausted of the great liquid material of all
repair, the profissional ass-ass-in came and exhausted bim worse: stabbed
liim while he slept; stabbed him unconscious, stabbed bim in a vem: and
stole more blood from Mm. Wa.sn't that enough? No! the routine of
jiiofissional ass-ass-ination bad but begim; nixt they stabbed him Avith
cuppmg-needles, and so stole more of Ms life-blood. And they were
goen from tbeir stabs to their bites, goen to leech bis temples, and so
hand bim over to the sixton."
" But you came m and saved bim," cried Alfred,
" I saved lus life," said Sampson, sorroAvfuUy: " but life is not the
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only good thing a man may be robbed of by those who steal his lifrv
blood, and so impoverish and water tbe continte of the vessels of the
bram."
"Doctor Sampson," said Alfred, "what do you mean by thestmysterious words ? you alarm me,"
" "What, don't you know ? Haven't they told you ?"
" No, I have not bad tbe courage to enter tbe bouse smce the Bank
"
he stopped m confusion,
" Ay, I understand," said Sampson: " however, it can't be hidden
now—
" He is a maniac,"
Sampson made tMs aAvful announcement soberly and sorroAvfully,
Alfred groaned aloud, and even Ms father experienced a momentary
remorse; but so steady had been the progress of corruption, that he
felt almost unmixed joy the next instant: and Ms koeuAvitted son surprised the latter sentiment m Ms face, and shuddered Avith disgust,
Sampson went on to say that be believed the poor man had gone
flourisMng a razor; and Mrs. Dodd bad said " Yes, kill me, David: Mil
the mother of your children," and never moved: wMch femimne, or in
other words frrational, behaviour, bad somehow disai-med Mm. But it
would not happen again: his sister had come; a sensible, resolute
woman. Sbe had signed the order, and Osmond and be tbe certfficates,
and he was gone to a private asylum. " TaUdng of tbat," said Sampson,
rismg suddenly, " I must go and give tbem a word of comfort; for they
are just breaking thefr hearts at parting witb bim, poor tMngs: I'll be
back m an hour."
On Ms departure, Jane returned and made the tea m the dimng-room:
they lived like that now,
Mr. Hardie took it from Ms favourite's little wMte hand, and smiled
on her: be should not have to go to a foreign land after all: who would
beUeve a madman if be should rave about his thousands ? He sipped
Ms tea luxuriously, and presently deUvered Mmself thus, Avith bland
self-satisfaction:
" My dear Alfred, some time ago you wished to marry a young lady
without fortune; you thought that I bad a large one: and you expected
me to supply all deficiencies. You cUd not overrate my parental feelmg;
but you did my means: I would have done tMs for you, and witk
pleasure, but for my OAVU commg misfortunes. As it was, I said ' Na
'nd, Avhen you demanded, somewhat peremptorfly, my reasons, I said.
Trust me,' Well, you see I was right: such a marriage would have
been your utter rum. However, I conclude after what Dr. Sampson
has told us, you have resigned it on other grounds. Jane, my dear,
Captam Dodd, I am sorry to say, is afilicted. He has gone mad."
"Gone mad?! oh, how shocMng! What will become of Ms t>oor
tMldren ?" She thought of Edwai-d first,
" We have just beard it from Sampson, And I presume, Alfred, you
(ire not so far gone as to insist on propagatmg insanity, by a marriage
witb his daughter,"
At this conclusion, wMch strack her obliquely, though aimed at
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Alfred, Jane sighed gantly; and her dream of earthly happiness seemed
«o melt away.
But Alfred ground Ms teeth, and replied with great bitterness ancJ
emotion: " I think, sfr, you are the last man who ought to congratulate
yourself on tbe affliction that has fallen on that unhappy family 1
aspfre to enter, all tbe more that now they have calamities for me *r
share
"
" More fool you," put in Mr. Hardie, calmly.
—" For I much fear you are one of the causes of that calamity."
Mr, Hai-cUe assumed a puzzled afr: " I don't see how that can be: dc
you, Jenny ? Sampson told us the causes: a wound on the bead, :
wound in the arm, bleedmg, cuppmg, &c,"
" There may be otber causes Dr. Sampson has not been told of—yet,'
" Possibly, I really don't know Avhat you allude to."
The son fixed Ms eyes on the father, and leaned across the table to
nim, till thefr faces nearly met.
"The fourteen thousand pounds, sfr,"

CHAPTER XXV.
was taken by surprise for once, and had not a word to say;
but looked in Ms son's face, mute and gasping as a fish.
Durmg tMs pamful silence Ms chilcfr-en eyed Mm inquiringly; but
not Avitb the same result; for one face is often read differently by two
persons: to Jane, whose mtelligence hod no aids, be seemed unaffectedly
puzzled; but Alfred discerned beneath Ms wonder the terror of detection rising, and then tMust back by the strong Avill: that stoical face
shut agam like an iron door; but not quickly enough: the right words,
the " open sesame " had been spoken, and one unguarded look had confirmed Alfred's vague suspicions of foul play: he turned Ms OAVU face
away: be was alienated by the occurrences of the last foAv months, but
Nature and tender remimscences still held Mm by some fibres of the
heart: in a moment of natural mdignation be had applied the touchstone; but its success grieved Mm; he could not bear to go on exposing
his father; so be left the room A\atb a deep sigh, m which pity mingled
Avith shame and regret; be wandered out into the sflent mght, and soon
was leaning on the gate of Albion Villa, gazmg AvistfuUy at the Avindows
aud sore perplexed, and nobly wretched.
As be was going out, Mr. Hardie raised his eyebrows Avith a look of
disinterested wonder and curiosity; and touched his forehead to Jane,
as much as to say, " Is he disordered in Ms mmd ?"
As soon as they were alone, be asked her coolly what Alfred meant.
She said she bad no idea. Then he examined her keenly abont this
fourteen thousand pounds: and found, to Ms reUef, Alfred had never
even mentioned it to her.
And now Richard Hardie, like Ms son, wanted to be alone, and thinlc
over tMs new perfl, that bad risen in tbe bosom of Ms OAVU family: and,
for once, the company of Ms favourite cMld was irksome: he made an
excuse and strolled out in Ms turn into the silent night. It was calm
and cleai-: tbo thousand holy eyes, under wMcb men irnfcr to do their
SIR. HAEDIE
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crimes—except Avhen they are m too great a hm-ry to wait—looked doAra
and seemed to wonder anythmg can be so sUly as to sin: and beneath
their pure gaze the man of tbe world pondered vrith all bis soul. He
tormented himself Avith conjectures: through what channel did Alfi-ed
suspect him? tMough the Dodds? were they aware of their loss? had
the pocket-book spoken ? If so, why had not Mrs. Dodd or ber son
attacked bim ? But then perhaps Alfred was their agent: they Avished
to try a friendly remonstrance through a mutual friend before proceedmg
to extremities; tMs accorded with Sirs. Dodd's character as be remembered her.
The solution was reasonable; but be was relieved of it by rocoUectiiia
what Alfred had said, that be bad not entered the house smce the Bank
broke.
On tliis be began to hope Alfred's might be a mere suspicion be could
not estabUsh by any proof, and at all events he would lock it m Ms own
breast Uke a good son: Ms never ha-vmg given a Mnt even to Ms sistei
favoured tMs supposition.
Thus mecUtatmg, Mr. Hardie found himself at the gate of Albion
Villa.
Yet be had strolled out with no particular mtention of going there.
Had Ms mmd, apprehensive of danger from that quai-ter, cfr-iven his
body tMther ?
He took a look at tbe house: and the ffrst thmg be saw was a young
lady leamng over tbe balcony, and murmuring softly to a male figure
below, whose outlme Mr. HarcUe could hardly discei-n, for it stood in
the shadow. Mr. HarcUe was delighted: " Aba, Miss JuUet," said he,
"if Alfred does not visit you, some one else does. You bave soon
supplied your peevish lover's place." Ho then Avitbdrew softly from
the gate, not to disturb tho intrigue, and watched a few yards off;
determmed to see who Julia's nightly visitor was, and give Alfred surprise for sm-prise.
He bad not long to wait: the man came away dfr-ectly, and walked,
head erect, past Mr, HarcUe, and glanced full m Ms face, but did not
vouchsafe Mm a word. It was Alfred Mmself. ]\Ir. Hardie was profoundly alarmed, and mdignant: " Tbe young traitor! Never enter the
house ? no; but be comes and tells her everytMng dfr-ectly, under her
\^Tndow, on tbe sly: and, when he is caught—defies me to my face."
And now be suspected female cumiing and maUce m the way that
thunderbolt had been quietly prepared for bim and launched, Avithout
waming, in Ms very daughter's presence, and the result just communicated to Julia Dodd.
In a very gloomy mood he foUoAved Ms son, and beard Ms firm
iioiigh elastic tread on the frosty ground, and saw how loftily he carried
his head: and from that moment feared, and very, very, nearly bated
bim.
The next day he feigned sick, and sent for Osmond. That worthy
prescribed a pill and a di-aught, the former laxative, the latter astringent
TMs ceremony performed, Mr. Hardie gossipped Avitii Mm; and, after
H detour or two, gUded to Ms real anxiety. " Sampson tells me you
know more about Captam Dodd's case than he does: be is not very clear
aa to the cause of the poor man's going raacL"
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*• Tho cause ? Why Apoplexy."
" Yes, but I mean what caused the apoplexy ?"
Mr. Osmond replied that Apoplexy was often idiopathic.'* Captain
Dodd, as he understood, had fallen doAvn m the street in a sudden iit:
liut as for tbe mama, tbat is to be attributed to an msufficient evacuation of blood while under the apoplectic coma."
" Not bled enough! Why Sampson says it is because he was bled
too much."
Osmond was amused at tMs; and repeated that the mania came of
.lot being bled enough.
The discussion was turned into an unexpected quarter by the entrance
of Jane Hardie, who came timidly in and said, " Oh, Mr. Osmond, 1
cannot let you go without tellmg you bow anxious I am about AlfrecL
He is so thin, and pale, and depressed."
"Nonsense, Jane," said Mr. Hardie; "have we not all cause to ba
dejected in this house ?" But she persisted gently that there Avas more
m it than that; and bis headaches were worse: and she could not bo
easy any longer Avithout advice.
"Ah, those headaches," said Mr. Osmond, "they always made mo
uneasy. To tell the truth. Miss Hardie, I have noticed a remarkable
change in him, but I did not like to excite apprehensions: and so be
mopes, does be ? seeks solitude, and is taciturn, and dejected ?"
" Yes. But I do not mmd tbat so much as Ms turnmg so pale and
thin."
" Oh, it is all pai-t of one m.'ilady."
" Then you know what is tbe matter ?"
" I tMnk I do: and yours is a Avise and timely anxiety. Your brother's
is a very delicate case of a hyperassthetic character; and I should Uke
to have the advice of a profound physician. Let me see. Dr. AVycherley
Avill be with me to-morrow: may I bring him over as a friend ?"
This proposal did not at all suit Mr. Hardie; he put his own construction on Alfred's pallor and dejection, and was uneasy at the idea of bis
being cross-questioned by a couple of doctors:
" No, no," said be, " Taff has fancies enough already; I cannot have
you gentlemen commg here to fill Ms bead with many more."
" Ob, be has fancies, has be ?" said Osmond, keenly. " My dear sir
we shall not say one word to him: tbat might irritate Mm: but I should
like you to hear a truly learned opimon."
Jane looked so implormgly, tbat Mr. HarcUe yielded a reluctant assent,
m those terms.
So the next day, by appointment, Mr. Osmond mtroduced Ms frienc^
Dr. Wycberley: bland and bald, with a fine bead, and a face natm-ally
intelligent, but crossed every UOAV and then by gleams of vacancy; a
man of large readmg, and of tact to make it subserve Ms interests. A
voluminous Avi-iter on certam medical subjects, he bad so saturated himKelf witb cfrcumlocution, that it cUstilled from bis very tongue: be
talked like an Article; a quarterly one; and so gained two advantages •
Jjst, he rai-ely irritated a fellow-creatm-e; for, if he began a sentence
* " Arising of itself." A term rather hastily applied to disordsrs tbe coming «ic;D4
i which have not been detected by the medical attendant.
Tlic birth of Topsy was idiopathic—in that learned lady's
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not, what with its length, and what with its Avindiness, he ended it
cool: item, stabs by polysyUables are pricks by sponges, 2ndly, thia
foible earned him the admfration of fools; and tbat is as invaluable, an
they are innumerable.
"Yet was there in the mother-tongue he despised, one gem of a word
he vastly admired: like most quarterly Avriters. That charmmg word
the pet of the polysyllabic, was " OF."
He opened the matter m a subdued and sympathizing tone well calculated to Avin a loving father, such as Richard Hardie—was not.
" My good friend here informs me, sfr, you are so fortunate as to
possess a son of distinguished abiUties, and who is at present labouring
under some of those precursory mcUcations of mcipient cUsease of the
cerebro-psycMcal organs, of wMch I have been, I may say, somewhat
successful m diagnosmg the symptoms. Unless I have been misinformed,
he has, for a considerable time, experienced persistent headache of a
kephalalgic or true cerebral type, and has now advanced to the succeeding
stage of taciturmty and depression, not* unaccompamed Avith isolation,
and probably, constipation: but as yet Avithout ballucmation, though
possibly, and, as my experience of the great majority of these cases
would mduce me to say, probably, be is notf uncUstui-bed by one or
more of those latent, and, at first, trifling aberrations, either of tbo
mtelUgence, or the senses, wliicb in thefr- prelimmary stages escape the
observation of all but the expert nosologist.
" There you see," said Osmond, " Dr. Wycberley agrees Avith me: yet
assure you I have only detailed tbe symptoms, and not the conclusiop
1 had formed from them."
Jane mqufred timidly what that conclusion was.
" Miss HarcUe, we tMnk it one of those obscure tendencies wMch aro
very curable if taken m time
" Dr. Wycberley ended the sentence—
'But no longer remediable if the fleeting opportumty is aUowed to
escape, and cUseased action to pass mto cUseased orgamsation."
Jane looked awestruck at their solemmty; but, Mr. HarcUe, who was
taMng advice agamst the gram, tm-ned satirical: " Gentlemen," said he,
" be pleased to begm by moderatmg your OAvn obscurity; and then
perhaps I shall see better how to cure my son's disorder: whatthj
deuce are you drivmg at ?"
The two doctors looked at one another inqufrmgly; and so settled
boAv to proceed. Dr. Wycberley explamed to Mr. Hardie tbat there was
a sort of general um-easonable and superstitious feelmg abroad, a kind
of terror of the complaint Avith wMcb Ms son was tMentened; "and
vjhich,^ instead of t'ne most remediable of disorders, is looked at as the
most mcurable of maladies:" it was on tMs account be bad leamai to
spproach the subject Avith smgular caution, and even Avith a timidity
wMch was Mnder m appeai-ance than m reality; that he must admit,
" Well, you may speak out, as far as I am concerned," said Mr, Hardie,
with consummate indifference,
" Oh yes!" said Jane, in a fever of anxiety; " pray conceal nothing
from us,"
" Well then, sir, I have not as yet bad the advantage of examining
\oxu son personally, but,fi-omtbe diagnostics, I have no doubt wbatoveJ
• Anglic^, "accompauieJ "

f Anglic6, " i i i t u r b a l "
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he is labom-ing under tho first foreshadoAvmgs oi cerebro-psychical
perturbation. To speak plainly, the symptoms are characteristic of
the imtiatory stage of the germination of a morbid state of tbe phencniena of mtelligence."
His unprofessional hearers only stared.
" In one word, then," said Dr. Wycberley, waxmg impatient at theii
abommable obtuseness, " it is the premomtory stage of the precursory
condition of an organic affection of the br'ain."
" Ob!" said Mr. HarcUe, " the bram !* I see; the boy is gomg mad,"
The doctors stared m tbeir turn at the procUgious coolness of a tender
pai-ent. "Not exactly," said Dr. Wycberley; " I am habitually averse
to exaggeration of symptoms. Your son's suggest to me ' tbe Incubation of Insamty,' nothing more."
Jane uttered an exclamation of horror: tbe doctor soothed her with
an assurance that there Avas no cause for alarm, " Incipient aberration "
was of easy cure: the irascMef lay in delay. " Miss Harcb'e," said he
liaternally, "during a long and busy professional career, it has been my
(lainful province to Avitness the deplorable consequences of the nonrecognition, by friends and relatives, of the precedent symptoms of
those organic affections of the brain, the relief of which Avas AvitMn the
reach of well-knoAvn therapeutic agents if exMbited seasonably."
He went on to deplore the blind prejudice of unprofessional persons;
who choose to fancy that other diseases creep, but Insanity pounces, on
ii man: wMch he expressed thus neatly; " that other deviations from
organic conditions of bealt'n are the subject of clearly defined though
delicate gradations, but tbat tbe worst and most climacteric forms of
cerebro-psycliical cUsorder are suddenly developed aff'ections presenting
no evidence of any antecedent cephalic orgamc change, and unaccompanied by a premomtory stage, or by incipient symptoms."
TMs chimera he proceeded to confute, by experience: he had repeatedly
been called in to cases of mama described as sudden, and almost
invariably found the jiatient bad been cranlvy for years; wMcli he condensed thus; " His conduct and behaviour for many years previously
to any symptom of mental aberration being noticed, had been characterised by actions quite irreconcilable Avith the supposition of the existence
of perfect samty of mteUect."
He mstanced a parson, whom he bad lately attended, and found Mm
as constipated and as convmced be was John the Baptist engaged to the
Princess Mary as could be. " But," continued the learned doctor, " upon
investigation of this afflicted ecclesiastic's antecedent Mstory, I discovered tbat, for years before this, ho had exliibited conduct incompatible
with tbe hypothesis of a mind Avhose equilibrium had been uncUsturbed :
ho had caused a number of valuable trees to be cut doAvn on his estate,
without bemg able to oft'er a .sane justification for such an outrageous
proceedmg: and had actually disposed of a quantity of his patrimomal
acres,' an<l which- clearly he never would have parted Avitb had he been
in anytMng resembling a concUtion of sanity."
"Did be sell the land and timber below the market price?" inquired
Mr. HarcUe, perkmg up, and exMbitmg his first symptom of interest i"
ihe discussion.
• What a blessinp theto are a few Eng^lish words l«ft in all our A\a}nir
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' On tbat iic:ad, sir, my informant, his beir-at-laAV, gave mo no information: nor cUd I enter into that class of detaU; you naturally look at
morbid phenomena m a commercial spirit, but we regard tbem medir-jiUy; and, all this time, most assiduously visitmg tbe sick of his parish
Mind preachmg admfrable sermons."
The next instance he gave was of a stockbroker suffering under
r;eneral paralysis and a rooted idea that all the specie m the Bank o,
England was his, and mimsters in league with foreign governments to
Iccep bim out of it. " Him," said tbe doctor, " I discovered to bave been
for years guilty of conduct entirely incompatible witb the hypothesis of
micUsordered mental functions. He had accused Ms domestics of peculation, and had imtiated legal proceedmgs Avith a view of prosecuting in
a court of law one of bis oldest friends."
" \Vhence you infer that, if my son has not for years been doing
cranky acts, be is not likely to be deranged at present."
TMs adroit tAvist of the argument rather surprised Dr. Wycberley.
However, be was at no loss for a reply. " I t is not Insamty, but tho
Incubation of Insanity, which is suspected m your intelUgent son's case:
;md the best course Avill be for me to enumerate in general terms the
several symptoms of ' the Incubation of Insamty:'" be concluded with
.--ome severity, " after that, sfr, I shall cease to mtrude what I fear is an
uuAvelcome conviction."
Tho Parent, whose levity and cold reception of gcxid tidmgs he had
! bus mildly, yet Avith duo digmty, rebuked, was a man of the Avorld; and
1 iked to make friends, not enemies: so he took the Mnt, and made a very
civfl speech, assiirmg Dr. Wycberley tbat, if he ventured to difi'er from
'dm, be was none the less obliged by the kind interest he took in a com; )arative stranger: and would bo very glad to hear all about the " Iflculiation of Insamty."
Dr. Wycberley bowed sUgbtly; and compUed:
" One cUagnostic preUminary sign of abnormal cerebral action is
Kephalalgia, or true cerebral headache; I mean persistent headache not
accompamed by a furred tongue, or otber mdicia sigmficant of abdominal
;;ir renal disorder as its origm."
Jane sighed. " He has sad headaches."
" The succeedmg sjTnptom is a morbid affection of sleep. Either the
patient suffers from Insomnia; or else from Hypersonmia, wMch we sub•cUvide mto sopor, earns, and letbargus; or tMrdly from Kakosomnia, or
a, propensity to mere dozmg, and to all the morbid phenomena of
tfreamj,"
"Papa," said Jane, "poor Alfred sleeps very badly: I hear him,
•walkmg at aU hours of tbe mght."
" I thought as much," said Dr. Wycberley; "Insomma is tho comir-.mest feature. To resume; tho insidious advance of morbid thought
is next marked by Mgh spirits, or else by low spfrits; generaUy the
latter. The patient begins by mopmg, then shows great lassitude and
muni, then becomes abstracted, moody, and occupied with a soUtarj
idea."
Jane clasped her hands, and the tears stood m ber eyes; so weU did
this description tally Avith poor Alfred's case,
" And at tMs period," continued Dr. Wycberley. " my experience leads
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o ; lo believe tuat some latent delusion is generally germinating in tha
mir.d, though often concealed Avith consummate craft by the patient:
the open development of tMs delusion is the next stage, and, witb tMs
last morbid phenomenon. Incubation ceases and Insamty begms. Sometimes, however, the Ulusion is physical rather than psycMcal, of the
.'-ense rather than of tbe mtelUgence. It commences at night: the in~
cubator begms by seeing nocturnal visions, often of a photopsic'*
character, or hearmg noctm-nal sounds, neither of which liaA'o any
iiiaterial existence, being conveyed to Ms optic or aiu-icular nerves not
from without, but from witMn, by tbe agency of a disordered bnin.
These tbe reason, Mtherto unimpaired, combats at first, especially when
they are nocturnal only: but bemg reproduced, and becoming diiu-nal,
the judgment succumbs under the morbid impression produced so
repeatedly. These are the ordinary antecedent symptoms characteristic
of the mcubation of msamty; to wMch are frequently added somatic
exaltation, or, m popular language, physical excitability—a disposition
to kiut the brows —great activity of the mental faculties—or else a we! 1
marked decUne of the powers of the understanding—an exaggeration of
the normal conditions of thought—or a reversal of the mental habits am I
sentiments, such as a sudden aversion to some person Mtherto beloved,
or some study long relished and pursued."
Jane asked leave to note these all down m ber note-book.
Mr. Hardie assented adroitly; for he was tMnldng whether be could
not sift some grain out of all tMs chaff'. Should Alfred blab his
suspicions, here Avere two gentlemen who would at all events help him
to throw ridicifle on tbem.
Dr. Wycberley having politely aided Jane Hardie to note down " tlio
preliminary process of the Incubation of disorders of the Intellect,"
resumed: " Now, sir, your son appears to be m a very mcboate stage c;l
the malady: he bas cerebral Kephalalgia and Insomnia
"
" And, oh doctor," said Jane, " he kmts Ms broAvs often; and bas
given up Ms studies; won't go back to Oxford this term."
" Exactly; and seeks isolation, and is a prey to morbid distraction and
roA^erie: but has no palpable fllusions; has he?"
" Not that I know of," said Mr. Hardie.
" Well but," objected Jane, " did not he say sometMng to you ver;,'
curious the other mght; about Captain Dodd and fourteen thousand
pounds ?"
Mr. Hardie's blood ran cold: "No," he stammered, "not that '
remember."
" Oh yes he cUd, papa: you have forgotten it: but at the time yoi
wero qmte puzzled what bo could mean: and you did so." She putliei
finger to ber forehead: ancl the doctors mterchanged a meaning glance.
" I belioA-e you are right, Jenny," said Mr. HarcUe, taking the cue so
unexpectedly offered him : " be did say some nonsense I could not make
head nor tail of; but we all have our crotchets; there, run away, Uke i
good girl, and let mo explain all tMs to our good friencls here: and
mmd, not a word al>out it to Alfred."
"V\T:ien she AA'OS gone, he said, " Gentlemen, my son is ovo-,- heoil RQI
uws in lo\e; that is all."
* Cuiuuious.
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Ay, iLronc monomania is a very ordinary phase of msamty," said Dr.
"iVyrherley.
" His unreasonable passion for a girl he knows be can never marry
diakes Mm somewhat crotchety and cranky: that, and over-study, may
have unMnged Ms mind a Uttle: suppose I send him abroad ? my good
brother Avfll fmd the means; or Ave could advance it bim, I and the
other trustees; he comes mto ten thousand pounds m a month or two."
The doctors exchanged a meanmg look. They then dissuaded him
,jai-nestly from the idea of contmental travel.
" Ccelum non animam mutant qui trans mare currunt," said
Wycberley, and Osmond explained that Alfred would brood abroad as
(Veil OS at home, if be Avent alone: and Dr. Wycberley summed up thus:
" The most advisable course is to give bim the benefit of the personal
.upermtendenco of some sMlful physician possessed of means and applinuces of every sort for soothmg and restrainmg tbe specific malady."
Mr. HarcUe did not at ffrst see tbe exact pm-port of tins oleaginous
Deriphrasis. Presentiy be caught a glimpse: but said he thought COBfinement was bardly the tMng to drive away melancholy,
" Not in all respects," replied Dr. Wycberley: " but, on the other
nand, a little gentle restraint is the safest way of effectmg a disruption of
the fatal associations tbat bave engendered and tend to perpetrate the
(Usorder. Besides, the mecUcmal appliances are invaluable; inclucUng,
as they do, the nocturnal and diurnal attendance of a Psycho-physical
physician, who knows the Psychosomatic relation of body and mmd, and
can apply physical remedies, of the effect of Avliich on tbe physical instrument of mteUigence, the grey matter of the bram, we have seen so
many examples."
The good doctor then feelmgly deplored the inhumanity of parents
and guarcUans in declmmg to subject thefr incubators to opportune and
salutary restraint under tbe more than parental care of a Psychosomatic
physician. On tMs head be got qmte warm, and inveighed agamst the
abominable crudtg of the tMng. " I t is contrary," said he, "to every
prmoiple of justice and humanity, that a fellow-creature, deranged perlia]is only on one pomt, should for the want of the early attention of
those, whose duty it is to watch over bim, Unger out his existence
separated from all who are dear to Mm, and condemned Avithout any
crime to be a prisoner for life."
Mr. Hardie Avas puzzled by this sentence, in which the speaker's
a.sual method was reversed, and the thought was bigger than tbe words.
" Ob," said he, at last, " I see. "We ought to mcarcerato our cMldrcn
to keep them from bemg incarcerated."
" Tbat is one way of putting it witb a vengeance," said Mr, Osmond,
staring. " No; what my good friend means
"
" Is tliis; where the patient is possessor of an income of such a
c-haracter as to enable Ms friends to show a sincere affection by anticipitiug the consequences of neglected morbid phenomena of tbe brain,
there a lamentable Avant of humamty is exMbited by tbe persistent
refns.al to tbe patient, on tho part of bis relati\'e.s, of the incalculablo
idvantage of tbe authoritative advice of a competent physician accouiD.anied Avith the safeguards and preventives of
"
But ore the melUltuous pleonast had done oilmg bis paradox with fresL
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polysyllables, to make it slip into the Banker's narrow understanding, b*
met Avith-a cmious interruption. Jane Hai-die fluttered in to say a man
was at the door accusmg Mmself of liemg denmged.
" How often this sort of comcidence occurs," said Osmond, plulosopMjally.
'• Do not refuse him, dear papa; it is not for money: he only wants
vou to give him .an order to ixo into a lunatic asylum."
" Xe»r, there is a sensible r. -.an," said Dr. Wycberley.
" Well but," objected Mr. HarcUe, " if he is a sensible man, why docs
he Avant to go to an asylum? "
" Oh, they ai-e all sensible at times," obseiA-ed Slv. Osmond.
" ."Singularly so," said Dr. Wyeherley. warmly. And he shoAved a
desire to examine tins paragon, who had the sense to ImoAv he was out
of his senses.
" I t would be but kind of you, sir," said Jane; "poor, poor man!"
She added, he did not like to come in, and would they mmd just gomg
out to Mm ?
•• Oh no, not in the least: esiiecially as you seem interested m Mm."
And they all three rose and Avent out together, and found the petitionei
at the front door. Who should it be, but James Maxley!
His beard Avas unshaven, Ms face haggard, and everytlung about lum
shoAA-ed a man broken in spirit as well as fortune: even his voi(^e br^d
lost half its vigour, ancl, whenever be bad uttered a consecutive sentence
or two, his bead dropped on Ms breast, pitiably: mdeed, this sometimes
occiu-red m the middle of a sentence, aud then the rest of it died on Ms
lips.
Mr. Richai-d HarcUe was not prepared to encoimter one of Ms unhappy
creditors thus publicly, and, to shorten tiie annoyance, would have dis
missed Mm roughly: but he dared uot; for JIaxley Avas no longer alone,
nor unfriended: when Jane left Mm, to mtercede for Mm, a young man
joined him, and was uow comfortmg Mm with Idncl words, and tiAing to
get him to smoke a cigar: and this good-heavted yoimg gentleman Avas
the Banker's son in the flesh, aud his opposite m spirit, Mr. Alfred
Hardie.
I'iiidmg these two m contact, the Doctors mterchanged demurest
glances.
]Mr. Hardie asked Maxley sullenly what he wanted of them.
" Well, sir," said Jhixley, des]iondiugly, " I have been to all tbe other
aiagistrates in the borough; for what A\ith losing my moury, and Avhat
with losing my missiLs, I thmk I bain't qmte right in my head; I do see
such curious things, enough to moke a body's skm creep at times." And
doA\-n weut his head on Ms chest.
" W e U ? " said Mr. Hardie, peeA'isMy: " g o o n : you went to the
magistrates, and what then?"
Maxley looked up, and seemed to recover the thread: " Why they said
no,' they couldn't send mo to the 'sylum, not from home: I must be a
IKuiper first. So then my neighbom-s they said I had better come tc
you." And doAvn went Ms head again,
" Well but," said Mr. Hai-die, " you cannot expect me to go against
the other magistrates."
" Why not, sir ? Yon bave had a hatfiil o' money o.f m e : the otbej
p
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gentlemen han't had a fartlimg. They owes mo no service, ()ut yon
does : mne hundred pounds' worth if ye come to that."
There was no maUce in tins; it Avas a plam brokenhearted man'?
r.otiou of give and take; but it was a boiiie-fbrust all tbe same; and Mr.
Ilu-die was visibly cUscoiiutenauced, aud Alfred more so.
Sh: Osmond, to reUeve a situation so painful, asked Maxley rather
hastily what were the ciu-ious tMngs he saAv.
Maxley shuddered. " The unreasonablest beasts, sir, you ever saw or
lie.-u-d tell on: mostly snakes and dragons. Can't stooii my head to do
no work, for them, sir. Bless your heart, if I AV;IS to icaA-e you gentle^
men UOAV, and go and dig for five minutes m my garden, they would
c-oine about me as tMck as slugs on cabbage: why 'tw;is but yester'en 1
tried to hoe a bit, and up come the fearfullest great fiery sarpiut: scared
me so I heaved my hoe and laid on im' properly: presently I seemed to
come out of a sort of a kind of a red mist into the clear: and tb.ere laid
my poor missus's favourite hen; I had been and killed her for a sarpint!"
He .sighed: then, after a moment's pause, lowered bis A"oice to a wMsper,
•- Now suppose I Avas to go and take some poor Christian for one of these
u're-at bloody dragons I do see at odd times, I might do Mm a miscMef
you knoAv. and not nuau him uo harm neither. Oh dooee take and have
me locked up, gentlemen, dooee now: tellee I ain't fit to be about, my
piwr bead is so mazed."
•-Well, well,'' said ]Mr. Hardie, " I'll give you an order for the Union."
" What, make a pauper of me ?"
" I cannot help it," said the magistrate: " it is the roiitme; and it was
settled, at a meetmg of the bench last month that we must adhere to the
rule as strictly as possible; the asylum is so full: and you know, Maxley, it is not as if you were daugerous."
" That I be, sir: I don't knoAv what I'm a looking at, or a doing.
Would I ha' gone and killed my pom- Susan's hen if I hadn't a been beside myself? aud she in ber grave, poor dear: uo, not for untold gold:
and I be fond of that too; used to be hoAvever: but now I don't seem to
c-,ii-e for money nor nothing else." And Ms head dropped.
-' Look here, Maxley, old fellow," said Alfred, sarcastically, " you must
r:o to the workhouse; and stay there till you hoe a pauper; take Mm for
e, crocodile, and Mil Mm; theu you will get mto an asylimi Avhether the
liarkhigton magistrates Uke it or not: that is the routine, IbelieA-e; and
.IS reasonable as most routine."
Dr. Wycberley admfred Alfred for this, and wMspered Mr. Osmond,
' hoAV subtly they reason."
Mr. Hardie did not deign to answer bis son, who mdeed had spolceii
£t Mm, and not to Mm.
As for poor 3t;ixley, he was in sad and sober earnest, and could not
nMish nor even take in Alfred's irony: ho lifted Ms head and looked :\lr,
ll:u-die in the face.
" You be a h:ii-d man," said be, trembling witb emotion. " You
robbed me and my missus of our all, you ha' broke ber heart, and turned
my bead, and if I was to come and kill you 'twould only be clearmg
scores. 'Stead of tbat I comes to you like a lamb, and says give mt
your name on a bit of paper, and piit me out of barm's way. ' No, saj.you, • go to tbe workhouse}' Be you in tbe worldiouse? You tbat owe*
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me nine Iraudred pounds and my dead missus?" With tMs he Avcnt
into a rage, took a packet, out of Ms pocket, and flung 900?, ol Mr,
I birdie's paper at Mr. Hardie's head before any one could stop Mm.
But Alfred saAv Ms game, stepped forward, and caught it Avith one
lijnd, and with the dexterity of a wicket-keeper, Avithm a foot of Ms
iHthiir's nose. "How's that, Umpfre?" said he: then, a little sternly,
" Don't do tha'. again, Mr. jMaxley, or I shall have to give you a Mding
~U} keej) up appearances." He then put the notes m his pocket, and
M-iid quietly, " i shall give you your money for these, before tbe year ends."
" You Avon't be qiute so mad as that, I hope," remonstrated Ms father.
But he made no reply: they A'ory seldom answered one another now.
" Oh," said Dr. "VVycherley, mspecting Mm like a human curiosity,
" nullum magnum mgemum sme mixture dementiae."
" Kec parvum sme mixturS, stultitife," retorted Alfred in a moment.
and met his offensive gaze with a pomt-blank look of supercilious disdain.
Then, having shut Mm up, he turned to Csmond: " Come," said he,
" prescribe for this poor fellow, who asks for a hospital, so Routine gives
liiiii a workhouse: come, you know there is no limit to your skill and
eood nature: you cured Spot of tbe worms, cure poor old Maxley of bis
snakes; obUge me."
" That I Avill, Mr. Alfred," said Osmond, heartily: and Avrote a prescription on a leaf of Ms memorandum-book, remarkmg that, though a
simjile purgative, it had made short work of a great many serpents and
dragons, and not a few spectres and hobgoblins into the bargain.
The young gentleman thanked bim graciously, and said kindly to
M:ixley, " Get that made up—here's a gmnea—and I'll send somebody to
see hoAV you are to-morrow."
The poor man took the guinea, and tbe prescription, and his head
drooped again, and he slouched away.
Dr. Wycberley remarked significantly that bis conduct was worth
imitating by all persons .•similarly situated: and concluded oracularly:
" Prophylaxis is preferable to therapeusis."
" Or, as Porson would say, 'Prevention is better than cure.'"
With this parting blow the Oxonian suddenly sauntered away, unconscious, it seemed, of the existence of his compamons.
" I never saAv a plainer case of Incubation," remarked Dr. Wycberley
with vast benevolence of manner.
"Maxley's?"
" Oh, no; that is parochial. It is yo^ir-profoundly interesting son 1
alluded to. Did you notice his supercilious departure? Andhis moriill celerity of repartee ?"
Mr. Hardie replied with some littie hesitation, " Yes; and, excuse me,
I thought he'had rather the best of the battle with you."
"Indubitably so," replied Dr. Wycberley: "they" always do: at least
•ncji is my experience. If ever I break a lance of Avit Avith an incubator,
\ i-alculate with confidence on Ijeing unhorsed Avith abnormal rapidity
And rare, indeed, are the instances in Avhich my anticipations are iio»
promptly and fully realised: by a similar rule of progrcs.sion tho
incubator is seldom a match for the confirmed maniac, either in the ligb*
j/iay of sarcasm, the coruscations of Avit or *Ho .severer encounters or
diale-^ticai i-atic>cination,"
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" Dear, dear, dear! Then bow is one to know a genius from a madman?" inqufred Jane,
" By sending for a p&ychologifnl, phvxician."
" If I understand the doctor tisssst. the two things aa-e not opposed,"
remarked Mr, Hardie.
Dr, Wycberley assented, and made a remarkable statement in confirmation : " One half of the aggregate of the gemus of the country is at
present under restraint; fortunately for the commumty; and still more
fortunately for itself."
He then put on Ms gloves, and, Avitb much kmdness but solemnity,
warned Mr. Hardie not to neglect Ms son's case, nor to suppose that
matters could go on like tMs Avithout " disintegratmg or disorganising
the grey matter of the bram. I admit," said he, " that m some recorded
c;ases of m.samty the brain on cUssection has revealed no signs of structural or functional derangement, and that, on tbe other hand, considerable encephaUc disorganisation has been sboAvn to bave existed m other
cases Avitbout aberration or impairment of the reason: but such phenomena are to be considered as pathological curiosities, Avith wMch the
empfric would fain endeavour to disturb the sound general conclusions
of science, Tbe only safe mode of reasonmg on matters so delicate and
profound is a priori: and, as it may safely be assumed as a self-evident
proposition, that cUstm-bed mtelUgence bears the same relation to the
brain as disordered respfration does to the lungs, it is not logical, reasoning
a priori, to assume the possibUity that the studious or otber mental
habits of a Kephalalgic, and gifted, youth, can be reversed, and erotic
monomania germmate, Avith all the morbid phenomena of isolation,
dejection of tbe spfrits, and abnormal exaltation of the powers of Avit ancl
ratiocmation, Avithout some considerable impairment, derangement, cbsturbance, or modification, of the psycMcal, motorial, ancl sensorial
functions of the great cerebral ganglion. But it would be equaUy absmd
to presuppose that these several functions can be cUsarranged for
months, without more or less disorganisation of the medullary, or even
of the cmeritious, matter of the encephalon. Tlierefore—cUssection of
your talented son would doubtless reveal at tMs moment either steatonatous or atheromatous deposits m the cerebral blood-vessels, or an
mcysted abscess, probably of uo very recent origm, or, at the least, conjderable mspissation, and opacity, of the membranes of tbe encephalon,
Ir more or less pulpy disorganisation of one or otber of the bemispl^eres
f the bram: good mommg!!"
" Good mormng, sfr: and a thousand thanks for your friendly interest
^ my unhappy boy."
The Psycho-cerebrals "took thefr departure" (Psycho-cerebral for
Aventaway"), and left Jane Hardie brimful of anxiety. Alfred wati
Lot there to dispose of the tfrade m two words, " Petitio prmcipu," anci
so smoke on; and, not bemg an university woman, sbe could not keep
ber eye on the original assumption wMle foUoAving tbe series of im
ferences tbe learned doctor buflt so neatly, story by story, on tL
foundation o/"tbe quicksand ofa, loose conjecture.*
• So lovices sitting at a conjuror see him take a wedding-ring, and ;jut it in a littk
box before a laly ; then cross the theatre with another little box, and put that bcfor«
mother laov: " Hey presto t paas )" In box 2 is discovered a wedding-ring, which is ir-
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" Now not a word of tMs to Alfred," said Mr. HarcUe, " I shall propose
him a little foreign tour, to amuse Ms mmd,"
" Yes, but papa, if some serious change is really going on inside his
poor bead."
Mr, Hardie smUed sarcastically, " Don't you see that if the mind can
wound the bram, the mmd can cure it ?" Then, after a wMle, be said
parentally, " My cMld, I must give you a lesson: men of the world use
enthusiasts—Uke those two I have just been dravdng out—for thefr
tools; we don't let tbem make tools of us, Osmond, you know, is
jackal to an asylum in London; Dr. Wycberley, I bave heard, keeps two
or tiiree such establishments by himself or Ms agents: bUnded by selfinterest, and that of their cUque—what an egotistical world it is to be
sm-e!—they would confine a melancholy youth in a gloomy bouse,
among afflicted persons, and give bim notMng to do but brood; and so
tm-n tbe scale agamst his reason: but / bave my cMldren's mterest at
heart more than my OAVU ; I shall send bim abroad, and so amuse Ms mind
Avith fresh objects, break off sad associations, and restore him to a
brflUant career, I count on you to second me m my Uttle scheme foi
Ms good."
•' That I Avill, papa,"
" Somehow, I don't know why, be is cooUsh to me,
" He does not understand you, as I do, my OAVU papa,"
" But he is affectionate witb you, I thirik,"
" Ob yes, more than ever: trouble has draAvn us closer. Papa, in the
midst of our sorrow, bow much we bave to be thankful for to the Giver
of all good tbmgs!"
"Yes, Uttle angel: and you must improve Heaven's goodness by
workmg on your brother's affection, and persuadmg Mm to tins
contmental tour."
Thus appealed to, Jane promised warmly: and the man of tbe world,
finding be had a blmd and AvflUng mstrument in the one creature be
loved, Mssed her on the forehead, ancl told ber to run away, for here
was Mr. Skinner, who no doubt wanted to speak on business.
Skinner, who had m fact been holdmg respectfully aloof for some
time, came forward on Jane's retfrmg, aud in a very obseqmous tone
requested a private mterview, Mr, Hardie led tbe way mto the Uttle
dining-room.
They were no sooner alone than Skinner left off faAvning, very
rbruptly; and put on a rugged resolute manner that was new to biTn:
" I am come for my commission," said he sturcUly,
Sh: Hardie looked an inqiury.
' Oh, you don't know Avhat I mean, of course," said tbe littie clerk.
stantly assumed to be the ring: on this the green minds are fixed, and with this la
sham business done: Box 1, containing the real ring all the time, is overlooked ; and
the confeder;'.te, in livery or not, does what he likes with i t : imprisons it in an orange
•—for the good of its healtn.
.-^ poor Argan, Avhen Fleurant enumerates the consequences of his omitting a singl*
—dose shall I sny ?—is terrified by the threatened disorders, which succeed to each
otner logically enough : all the absurdity being iu the first link of the chain ind (rnrt
'hat his mind is diverted.
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almost biutally: " I've waited, and waited, to see if you Avould have the
decency, and the gratitude, and the honesty, to offer me a trifle out ot
It; but I see I might wait tfll doomsday before you would ever tMnk
of thirddng of anybody but yourself. So now shell out Avithout more
words, or I'll blow tbe gaff." The little Avretcb raised bis voice louder
aud louder at every sentence.
"Hush! hush! Skinner," said Mr. HarcUe, anxiously, "you are undei
some delusion. WTien did I ever decUne to recogmse your serAdces ?
always intended to make you a present, a handsome present."
" Then Avhy cUdn't ye rlo it Avithout bemg forced ? Come, sir, you
can't draAv the wool over Noah Skinner's eyes; I have bad you watched,
and you are looldng toAvards the D. S., and that is too big a country for
aie to bunt you m. I'm not to be trifled Avith: I'm not to be palaA'ored:
give me a thousand pounds of It this moment, or I'll blow tbe Avholo
concern, and you along witb it."
" A. thousand pounds ? !"
" Now look at that!" sMieked Skinner. " Serves me right for not
saymg seven thousand. "What right' have you to a sMlling of it more
than I haA'e? If I had the luck to be a burglar's pal instead of a
banker's, I should have half. Give it me tMs moment, or I'll go to
Albion "\'illa and bave you took up for a tMef; as you are."
" But I haven't got it on me."
" That's a Ue: you carry it where he did; close to yom- heart: I can
see it bulge: there. Job was a patient man, but lus patience went at
last." With this he ran to the Avmdow and threw it open.
Hardie entreated him to be calm. " I'll give it you, SMnner," said ho,
" and Avith pleasure, if you AviU give me some security that you wiU not
turn round, as soon as you bave got it, and be my enemy."
" Enemy of a gent that pays me a thousand pounds ? nonsense!
•Why should I ? "We are in the same boat: behave like a man, and
you know you bave notMng to fear from me: but I will—not—go
halves m a theft for notMng: would you'> Come, how is it to he,
peace or war ? "Wfll you 'ue content Avith thfrteen thousand pounds that
don't belong to you, not a sMlUng of it, or AVUI you go to jail a felon,
and lose it cA'ery penny ?"
Mr. HarcUe gi-oaned aloud, but there was no help for it. Skinner was
on sale: and must be bought.
He took out two notes for five bundi-ed pounds each, and laid them
on the table, after takmg thefr numbers.
Skinner's eyes gUstened: " Thank you, sir," said he. He put them in
..is pocket. 'Then be said qmetly, " Now you bave taken the numbers,
;fr, so I'U trouble you for a Une to make me safe agamst the crimmal
:aw. You are a deep one; you might say I robbed you."
" Tbat is a very unworthy suspicion, Skmner; and a cMldish one,"
" Oh, it is cUamond cut diamond. A single Une, sir, just to say that
in retm-n for bis faithful services, you have given Noah Skinner IAVO
notes for 500?. Nos, 1084 and 85."
" With all my M-art-on your giving me a receipt for tbem,"
It was Skinner's turn to hesitate. After reflecting, bowoAer, on all
die possible consequences, he saw notMng to fear; so be consented.
The bu,sincss completed, a magic change took place in tho Uttle clerk.
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* NoAv we are friends agam, sir : and I'll give you a piece of advice
mind your eye Avith Mr. Alfred; he is doAvn on us."
"What do you moan?" inqufred Mr. Hardie, with ill-tUsgui,sed
anxiety,
" I'll tell you, sfr. He met me tMs mormng: and says he to mo,
Skinner, old boy, I want to speak a word to you.' He puts Ms hands
on my shoulder, and turns me round, and says he all at one time,' The
fourteen thousand pounds !' You might have knocked me doAvn Avith
fe.ither. And he looked me through Uke a gimlet, mind ye. ' Come
now,' says he,' you see I know all; make a clean breast of it.' So then
I saw he dicM't know all, and I brazened up a bit: told Mm I hadn't a
notion Avliat he meant. 'Oh yes I did,' he said, 'Captain Dodd's
fourteen thousand pounds! It had passed tMough my hands.' Then 1
liegan to funk again at bis knoAvmg tbat: perhaps he only guessed it
after all: but at the time I thought be knoAV it; I Avas flustei-ed,
ye see. But I said, ' I'd look at tbe books; but I didn't tlunk his
deposit Avas anytMng like that.' 'You little equivocating humbug,'
says be: ' and Avliich was better, to tell the truth at once and let Captain
Dodd, who never did me any harm, have Ms OAVU, or to bear it told me in
tbe felon's dock ?' those were Ms woids, sir: and they made my blood
run cold; and if he bad gone on at me like tbat, I should have split, I
know I should: but he just said, ' There, your face has given your
tongue the lie: you baA'en't brains enough to play the rogue.' Oh, and
another tMng—he said he wouldn't talk to the sparroAv-hawk any more,
when there was the kite hard by: so by that I guess your turn is
commg, sir; so mmd your eye. And then he turned Ms back on me
with a look as if I was so much dfrt. But I didn't mind tbat; I was
glad to be shut of Mm at any price."
TMs intelligenco discomposed Mr. Hardie terribly: it did away with
all hope that Alfred meant to keep Ms suspicions to Mmself " Why
did you not tell me this before ?" said he, reproachfully.
Skinner's sharp visage seemed to sharpen as he repUed, " Because I
wanted a thousand iiounds first."
" Curse yom- low cunning!"
SMnner laughed. " Good-bye, sir: take care of yourself and I'll bike
care of mme. I'm afraid of Mr. Alfred and the stone jug, so I'm off to
London, and there I'll un-Skmner myself into ]\Ir. Something or other,
and make my thousand poimds breed ten." And he Avhipped out,
icavmg Ms master filled with rage and dismay.
" Outwitted cr;en by tMs littie Avi-etcb!"
He was UOAV accountable for fourteen thousand pounds, and bad only
tliirteen thousand left, if forced to reimburse ; so that it was quite on
tiie cards for him to lose a thousand pounds by robbmg Ms neighbour
and riskmg Ms OAVU immortal jewel: this galled Inm to the quick; and
altogether Ms equable temper began to give way; it had already
survived half the fron of Ms nerves. He Avalked up and down the
liai'lour chafing bke an frritated lion. In AVMCU state of Ms mmd the
one enemy he now feared and hated walked qmetly into tbe room, and
Logged for a little serious conversation with Mm.
" It is Uke your effrontery," said Mr. Hardie: " I Avonder you aro not
^tbamod to look your father in tbe face,"
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" Having wronged notxidy I can look anybody m tbo fiice," replicil
Alfred, looking him iu the lace point-blank.
At tliis swift rejoinder, Mr. Hardio felt like a b)o confideut swordsman, AAdio, .attacking in a )ia,ssion, suddeniy receives a prick that sliowij
him his aniagonist is not one to be trifled AA'ith. lie was ou his guard
directly, and .said coldly, " You have been belying me to my very clerk.'
" No, sir : you are mistaken: 1 have never mentioned your namo to
your clerk."
jMr. Hardio reflected on Avliat Skinner h.ad told him, .and found lio
bail madr another f.ils(\ niOA-e. He tried again: " N o r to tho Dodds?"
with au incredulous sneer.
" Nor to the Doilds," replied Alfred, calmly.
" What, not to Miss Julia Dodd?"
" No. sir, 1 have .seen her but once, smco—I cUscoverod about tho
fourteen thousand jiounds."
" What finirteeii thousand pounds?" inquired Mr. llar(li(\ innocently
•'What fourteen thousand pounds!" repeated tho young man d^.sdainfully. Then sud;ii-uly tiuiiing on his father, Avitli rcnl brow and
Hashing eyes: " t b o fourieeu thousand pounds Caiitaiu Dodd brought
home from India: tho fourteen tlioiis.-ind pounds 1 l a a r d bim claim of
you Avitli eur.s'.'s: ay, miserable sou, and miserable man, that I am, 1
"heard my OAVU father <'alled a villam; and Avhat did my fatlu-r reply''
Did you burl the AVords bark into y<uu- acc-uscr's Uiroat? No: you
whispered. ' Hush 1 b u s h ! I'll bring it you down.' Oh, Avliat a boll
Shame is!"
J\lr. Hardio turned pale, .and almost sick : v i t h these Avoids ow
Alfred's fled all liop(^ of ever deceiving him.
" T h e r e , there," said the youug man, lowering (lis voi(-e from rage to
]ii-ol'ound S(U-i-o\v: " 1 dou't eoine heri^ to (piarnd Avith my father, nor in
insult him, (iod knows: and I entreat you for both our sake.s not to try
my tenqiev too hard bytiie.se childi.sh atlouipts to blind mo: ami, sir,
l)iay dismiss from your mind the notion that I have disclosed to any
living soul my knowledge of this horrible secret: ou tbo contrary, 1
have kept it gnawing my heart, ,-uid almost maddening mo at times
l'"oi- my own ]iersoiial satisfaction 1 have ap])lied a t(-st both to yon and
Skinner; but that is all I have done: I bave not told dear Julia, nor
any of her family ; and now, if you Avill only listen to me, and do Avhat
I euti-eat you to (hi, she shall never knoAV ; oh, ni^ver."
" Oho !" tiiought i\li-. flardic, " bo comes Avitb a proposal: I'll bear it,
ii.nnvay.''
ll(! then took a liiu^ Avc^ll known to artful m e n : lie encoui-a,g(Ml Alfre(I
to show his hand ; maintaining a coin|ilel(^ reserve as to his OAvn ; " You
say you did not communi(-ateyour illusion about this fourteen tiiousand
]K)uu(ls to Julia Dodd that night: may I ask then (Avithout indisci-etion
Avliat did jiass iH-twecin y(ui two?"
" I Avill tell you, sir. Sho saAV mo standing thero, and asked mo i\
her OAVU soft angel A-oico if I Avas uubaiipy. I told her I must be a poor
creature if I could bo happy. Then she asked mo, Avith SOUK; lu^sitation
[ thought, why I Avas unhappy, I said, because I could uot see tlm
path of honour and duty clear: that, at least, was tho purport, TheS
r\<o told me tbat in all difflcnlties she bad foimd tbo best v'—r Asras tD
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pray to God to guide hor; an^l sho begged me to lay my care before
liim, aT..(l ask- His comisol. And then I thaiflced her; and bade her good
night, and sho mo; and that was all tbat passed between us two imbapjiy loA'ei-s, Avhom ycni have made miserable; and even cool to ono
another; but not hostile to you. iVnd you played tbe spy ou us, sir;
and misunderstood us, as spies generally do. Ab, sfr-! a feAV months
ago you Avould not have condescended to that,"
]\lr. Hardie coloured, but did uot reply. He had passed from the
irritable mto the quietly viucUetive stage,
Alfred then deprecated fiu'ther cUscussion of Avliat Avas past, and said
.•ibruptly: " I have im offer to make you: iu a very short time I shall
have ten thousuud pounds; I Avill not resign my AA-IIOIO fortune; tli:it
would be unjust to myself, and my Avife ; and I loathe and despise
Injustice iu all its forms, hoAvever romantic or plausible. But, if you
Avill give the Dodds their 11,000/., I Avill share my little fortune equally
Avith ycm: and thank you, and bless you. Consider, sir, Avith youi
abiUties and expeiieuco five thcnisand pcmnds may yet be the nucleus of
a fortune ; a lb it une biult on an honourable foundation. I know ytn.
Avill thrive Avith 'uy five thousimd pounds feu times more than Avith
their fourteen thousand; and enjoy the blessing of blessings, a clear
conscience."
Now tMs ofl'er Avas no sooner made thiui 3Ir. HarcUe shut Ms fac«,
and A\eiit to mental arithmetic, like one doing a sum behind a tluek
door. He Avoiild lune taken feu thousand: but five thousiuid diet
not much tempt M m : besides, Avould it be five thousand clear? He
already OAved Alfred IAVO thousand five hundred. It flashed through
him that a yoimg num Avho loathed and despised Injustice—even to
himself—Avould not consent to be cUdctied by Mm out of one sum
Avliile making him a present of ;motber: aud then there Avas Skinner'y
thousand to be reimbursed. He therefore declined in these t e r m s :
•• This offer shoAvs me you are sincere m these strange notions
you ha\c^ taken up. I am sorry for i t : it looks Uke insiuiity. These
nocturnal illusions, these imaginary sights and souuds, come of brooding on a single idea, aud often usher in a calamity one trembles to
think of. You have made me a proposal: I make you one: take a
coujile of hundred pounds (I'll get it from your trustees) ,and travel
the Coutiuent for four mouths; enlarge and imiiise your mind Avitb
the contemplation of natiu-o :md iiiiumeis and customs; and if that does
not clear this pluuitcmi 11,000/. out of your head, I am much
mistaken."
Allied replied that foreign tr.ivel Avas Ms cfream: but bo could not
leave r.arkuigtciu Avhile there was an act of justice to be done.
-- Then do nu justice, boy." said ^Ir. Hardie, Avitli AA-onderful dignity,
all tliiuus considered. -' Instead of brooding on your one fantastical
idea, and shutting out all rational evidence to the contrary, take the
trouble to look throngh my books: and they will reveal to you a fortune, not ol' fourteen thousand, but c-if eighty thousand poimds, honoiii-ably
sai-riticed iu the viun siruggle to fulfil my engagements: who, do you
think, AviU K'lieve, against such evidence, the preposterous tale you
have eoneocied against your pcwr father? Already the tide is turmng,
and all, AVIIO have seeu the accoimts of tbe Bank, pity m e ; they wilJ
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|;ity me stiU more if ever they hear my OAVUfleshand blood insults mc it
the moment of my faU ; sees me rumed by my honesty, and livmg in
u hovel, yet comes mto that poor but honest abode, and stabs me to tbo
ioart by accusmg me of stealmg fourteen thousand pounds: a sum
that would have saved me, if I could oMy have laid my hands on it."
He Md Ms face, to conceal its mcongruous expression: and heaved
a deep sigh.
Altred turned bis head away and groaned.
After a while he rose from Ms seat and went to tbe door; but
seemed reluctant to go: be cast a longmg, Ungering look on Ms father,
and said beseecMngly: " Oh think! you are not my flesh and blood
more than I am yours; is aU the love to be on my side? have I no
mtluence even when right is on my side?" Then he suddenly turned
and throAv himself impetuously on Ms knees; " Your father was the
»riul of honour; your son loathed fraud and mjustice from his cradle;
you stand between two generations of Hardies, and belong to neither;
do but reflect one moment bow bright a tiling honour is, IIOAV shori
and uncertam a tMng Ufe is, how sure a thing retribution is, m this world
or the next: it is your guarcUan angel that kneels before you now, and
not your son; oh, for Christ's sake, for my mother's s.ike, Usten to my
last appeal. Y'ou don't know me: I cannot com^jound AAitb mjustico.
Pity me, pity her I IOA'O, pity yourself!"
" You young viper I" cried the father, stung witb remorse but not
touched AA'ith pemtence. "Get away, you amorous young hypocrite;
get out of my house, get out of my sight, or I shall spurn you and
curse you at my feet."
" Enough!" said Alfred, rismg and tm-mng suddenly calm as a statue:
" let us be gentiemen, if you please, even though we must be enemies.
Good-bye, my father that was."
And he Avalked gently o-at of the room, and, as be passed the Arindow
Mr. HarcUe beard Ms great heart sob.
He Aviped Ms forehead with Ms handkercMef " A hard tussle,"
tliought he, " and with my OAVU imnatm-al, migrateful flesh aud blood.
but I have won it: be hasn't told the Dodds; he noA'er will: and, ii
ne did, who would beUeve him, or them ?"
At cUnner there was no Alfred; but after dinner a note to Jane
informing her be bad taken lodgings m the toAvn, and requesting her to
Bend Ms books and clothes m the evenmg. Jane handed the noto to her
father: and sighed deeply, WatcMng Ms face as be read it, she saw
Mm turn rather pale, and look more furrowed than ever,
" Papa!" said she, " what docs it all mean ?"
" I am flunking."
Then, after a long pause, he ground Ms teeth and said, " It n.-''".'.!? Wai: War b: l-w^^n ip-v cwn sox", ---*"'-^ '••^a."
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CHAPTER XXVI,
JONG before iMs open rupture Jane HarcUe bad asked her fat hoi
sorroAvfuUy, Avhether she was to cUscontmue her intimacy Avith the
Dodds: she thought of course he Avould say " Y'es;" and it cost her a
hard struggle between mclination and filial duty to raise the question.
But Mr. Hardie was amdous her friendsMp with that family should
continue; it furmshed a channel of news, aud ui case of detection might
1 le useful to avert or soften hostilities ; so he ansAvered rather sharply," On
no account: the Dodds are an estimable family: pray be as friencUy with
them as ever you can." Jane coloured Avith pleasure at this most unexI lected reply: but her wakeful conscience reminded her this ansAver Avas
given in ignorance of ber attachment to Edward Dodd; and m-gcd be.
lo confession. But at that Nature recoiled: Edward bad not openly
leclared his love to her; so modest pride, as Avell as modest shame,
combined Avitli female cowardice to hold back the avowal.
So then Miss Tender Conscience tormented herself; and recorded tho
struggle in her diary; but briefly, and in terms vague and typical;
not a word about " a young man"—or " crossed in love "•—but ono
obscure and hasty slap at the carnal afl'ections, and a good deal about
" the saints in prison," and " the battle of Armageddon."
Yet, to do ber justice, laxity of expression did not act upon her conduct and Avarp that, as it does most mystical speakers'.
To obey her father to the letter, she maintained a friendly coriespondence Avith Julia Dodd, exchanging letters daily: but, not to disobey
him in tbe spirit, she ceased to visit Albion Villa. Thus she avoided
EdAvard, and extracted from the situation the utmost self-demal, and
the least possible amount of " carnal pleasure," as she naively denominated an interchange of Avorldly aS'ection, hoAvever distant and respectful.
One day she happened to mention her diary, and say it Avas a present
comfort to her, and mstructive to revioAV. Juha, catcMng at every straAV
ot consolation, said she would keep one too, ancl asked a sight of Jane's
;or a model, " No, dear friend," said Jane: " a diary should be one's sell
on paper."
TMs was fortunate: it precluded that serAule imitation, in which hei
SOX excels even mine; and consequently the IAVO records reflect IAVO
good girls, instead of one in two skins; and may be trusted to conduct
^Ms narrative forAvard, and relieve its monotony a Uttle: only of course
the reader must not expect to see the plot of a story carried mmutely
out in two crude compositions Avritten Avith an object so distinct: be must
watch for glimpses and make the most of indications. Nor is this an
excessive demand upon Ms intelligence; for, if he cannot do tMs with
a book, how Avill he do it in real life, where male and female characters
reA'eal their true selves by glimpses only, aud tho gravest and most
dramatic events give the divmer so foAv aud faint signs of tliei:
commg?
Extracts from Jtdia Dodd's Diary :
" Dec. 5tb. It is all over; they bave taken papa aAvay to an asyl iim:
and tbe bouse is Uke a gi-aA'o, but for our outbursts of sorroAv. Just
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bef ire be went aAvay the medal came—oh no, I cannot. Poor, jxxjt
mamma
8 P.M. In the midst of our affliction Heaven sent us a ray of comfort : the Mndest letter from a lady, a perfect stranger. It came yesterday ; but now I bave got it to copy: oh, bless it; and tbe good, kmd
writer.
DEAE MADAM,

I scarcely know whether to hope or to fear that your good
husband may bave mentioned my name to you; however, be is just
tbe man to pass over both my misbehaviour and Ms OA\-n gallantry;
so I beg pei-mission to mtroduce myself. I and my Uttle boy were
passengers by the Agra; I was spoUed by a long residence in IncUa,
ancl gave your husband sore trouble by resisting discipUne, refusing te
put out my light at mne o'clock, and m short by being an unreasonable
Avoman, or rather a spofled cMld. WeU, all my Uttle attempts at a
feud failed; Captam Dodd did Ms duty, and kept Ms temper provoMngly: the only revenge be took Avas a noble one; he jumped into
the sea after my darlmg Freddy, and saved bim from a watery grave,
and his metber from madness or death; yet he was himself bardly
recovered from a wound he had received m defending us all against
|iirates. Need I say more to one who is herself a mother ? You will
know bow our Uttle misunderstandmg ended after that. As soon as wo
were friends I made bim talk of Ms faimly; yourself, Edward, JuUa,
I seem to know you all.
AATien tbe ruffian, who succeeded our good captam, had Avrecked poor
us, aud then deserted us, your husband resumed the command, and saved
Freddy and me once more by Ms courage, Ms wonderful cooMess, and Ms
skill. Since then the mouse has been at work for the Uon: I despair of
conveying any pleasure by it to a character so elevated as Captain Dodd;
his re^vard must be Ms OAVU conscience ; but we poor little women like
external sho\\s, do we not? and so I thought a medal of the Humane
Society imght give some pleasure to you and Miss Dodd, Never did
medal nor order repose on a nobler heaj-t. The case was so strong, and
so well supported, that the society did not hesitate: and you wfll receive
it very soon after tMs.
Y'oii AA-il be sm-prised, dear madam, at aU tMs from a stranger to
yourself, and Arill perhaps set it doAvn to a Avish to mtrude on your
acquamtance. Well then, dear madam, you wfll not be far Avrong.
I should like much to know one, whose character I afready seem
acquainted Arith; ;..nd to convey personally my gratitude and admiration of your bus'band; I could pour it out more freely to you, you
know, than to Mm,
lam.
Dear Madam,
Yours very faithfully,
LorasA BEKESFOKD.

And tbe medal came about an hour before tbe fly io take him away
His dear name was on it, and his brave courageous acts.
Oh, shall I ever be old enough and hard enough to speak of this
without stopping to cry ?
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"We fastened it round his clear neck Avith a ribbon. Mamma would
nut it inside his clothes for fear the silver should tempt some wretch
I should never have thought of that: is there a creature so base ? And
WQ told the men hoAV he had gained it (they were servants of the asylum),
and Ave shoAved them boAv brave and good be was, and would be agaim
if they Avould be Mud to bim and cure Mm. And mamma bribed
them Avith money to use Mm kmdly: I thought they would be offended
aud refuse it: but they took it, and their faces showed she was Aviser
than I am. He keeps aAvay from us too. It is nearly a forinight
QOAV."

" Dec. 7tb, Aunt Eve left to-day. Mamma kept her room and
jould not speak to ber: cannot forgive her mterfering betAveeu papa
and her. It does seem strange that any one but mamma should be able
to send papa out of the house, and to such a place; but it is the laAv:
and EdAvard, who is all good sense, says it was necessary; he says
mamma is unjust: grief makes her unreasonable. I don't know Avho
is in the right: and I don't much coi-e: but I know I am sorry for
Aunt Eve, and very, very son-y for mamma."
" Dec. 8th. I am an egotist: found myself out tMs morning; and it is
a good tMng to keep a cUary. It* was overpowered at first by grief for
mamma: but noAv the house is sad ancl quiet I am always thinking of
lum; and that is egotism.
Why does be stay aAvay so ? I almost wish I could think it was coldness or dimimshed affection; for I fear something worse; sometMng
to make him Avretcbed. Those cfr-eadful words papa spoke before ho
was afiUcted! worcls I will never put on paper; but they rmg m my
ears still; they appal me: and then found at their very door! Ah,
and I knew I should fmd Mm near that bouse. And now he keeps aAA-ay."
" Dec. 9th. All day trying to comfort mamma. She made a great
effort and wrote to IHs. Beresford."
POOR MAMMA'S

LETTER

"DEAR MADAM,

" Your Mud and valued letter reached us in deep affliction : and
I am little able to reply to you as you deserve. My poor husband
is very ill; so ill that be no longer remembers the past, neither the
orave acts that have won him your esteem, nor even the face of bis
loving and unhappy Avife, Avho now thanks you with many tears for
your sweet letter. Heartbroken as my children and I are, we y(;t
derive some consolation from it. We have tied the medal round "his
neck, madam, and thank you far more than we can find words to
exjiress.
Iu conclusion, I pray Heaven that, in your bitterest Inur, you may
find tho consolation you have admimstored to us: no, no, I pray you
may never, never, stand m such need of comfort,
I am.
Dear Madam,
Yours gratefully and smcerely,
LroY DODD.'• EgotiBin. I h e abstract quality evoived from the coccretf term eg^^tist Iv femi
•iDc art, without the »\i of grammar.
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" Doc. lOth, Simday. At St. Anne's fri tho morning. Tried hard t<.
apply the sermon. He spoke of griefs, but .';o coldly; surely he noser
felt one: he was not there. Mem.: always pray against wandering
thoughts on entering church."
"Dec. n t h . A diary is a dreadful tMng. Everythmg must go
down DOW, and, amongst tbe rest, that tho pocr are selfish. I could
not interest one of mine in mamma's sorrows ; no, they must run bach
to their own Uttle sordid troubles, about money and tMngs. I was
so ])rovoked with Mrs. Jackson (she owes mamma so much) that 1
left her hastily: and that A\'as Impatience. I had a mmd tc go
Hack to ber; but would not; and that was Pride. Where is my
Christianity':
A kind letter from Jane HarcUe. But no word of him."
" Dec. 12tb. To-day Edward told me plump I must not go on taMng
things out of the house for the poor: mamma gave me the reason,
' We arc poor ourselves, thanks to
' And then she stopped. Does
she suspect ? IIOAV can she ? She cUd hear not those two dreadful words ci
papa's'•: They aro like two arrows m my heart. Amcl so we are poor:
she says we have scarcely anytMng to live upon after paying tho two
hundred and fifty pounds a year for pajia."
" Dec. 13tb. A comfoi-fing letter from Jane. She sends me Hebrews
xu. 11, and says,' Let us take a part of the Bible, and read two chapters
prayerfuUy, at the same hour of the day: Asdll ten o'clock in the
•oioming suit yon? and, if so, will you choose Avhere to begin?' I wfll,
3weet friend, I Avfll: and then, though some cruel mystery keeps us
.ipart, our souls will be together over the sacred page, as I hope they
Avill one day bo together in heaven; yours Avill at any rate. Wrote
back, yes, and a thcjusand thanks, and should like to begin witb the
Psalms: they are sorroA\-ful, and so are we. And I must pray not to
think too much of him.
If everything is to be put doAvn one does, I cried long and bitterly
to find I had vTitten that I must pray to God against him."
"Dec. 11th. It is plain be never means to come again. Mamma
says nothing, but that is out of pity for me; I have not read her dear
lace all these j'ears fori nothing. She is beginning- to think him
imwortby, Avben sbe thinks of him at aU. There is a mystery;
a dreadful mystery: may he not be as mystified too, and perhaps
tortured like me with doubts and suspicions? they say he is palo
and dejected. Poor tMng! But then oh Avhy not come to me
and say so ? Shall I Avrite to him ? No, I Avfll cut my hand off sooner."
" Dec. 16th. A blessed letter from Jane. She says ' Letter writing
on orcUnary subjects is a sad waste of time and very unpardonable
among His people.' And so it is; and my weak hope, daily disappointed,
that there may be something in her letter, only shows how inferioi
[ am to my beloved friend. She says ' I should like to fix another
liour for us two to meet at the TLrone together: will five o'clock
suit you? we cUne at six: but I am never more than half an hour
dressing.'
Tlie friendship of tMs saint, and her bright example, is what Heavet
sends m.o m infinite mercy and goodness tf) soothe my acMng heart
a Uttle; for him I shall never see agam.
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f have seen him tMs very evemng,
ItAvas a beautiful mght: I weut to look at--the world to come ]
i-all it—for I believe the redeemed are to inhabit those very stai>i
hereafter, and visit them all in turn—and tMs world I now find is a
world of sorrow and disappointment—so I went on the balcony to Icxik
!\i a better one: and oh it seemed so holy, so ca'tm, so pure, that
lieaveuly world: I gazed and stretched my hands towards it for ever
so little of its hoUness and purity; and, that moment, I heard a sigh.
I looked, ancl there stood a gentieman just outside our gate, and it
was /(////. I nearly screamed, and my heart beat so. He did not see mo:
for I had come out softly, and his poor bead was down, doAvn upon his
breast; and he used to can-y it so high, a little, little, wMle ago; too
High some said; but not I. I looked, and my misgivings melted aAray ,
it flashed on me as if one of those stars had written it with its OAVU light
in ray heart—' There stands Grief; not Guilt.' And before I knew what
I was about I had wMspere^ ' Alfred!' The poor boy started and ran
toA'.-ards me: but stopped short and sighed again. My heart yearned
but it was not for me to make advances to him, after Ms iinMnct
noss: so I spoke to him as coldly as OA'cr I coulcl, and I said,' Y"ou
are unhappy.'
He looked up to me, and then I saAv even by that light that he is
rmduring a bitter, bitte.r struggle : so pale, so worn, so dragged!—NOAV
hoAv many times have I cried, this last month ? more than in all the
rest of my life a great deal.—' Unhappy !' be said ; ' I must be a contemptible tlung if I was not unhappy.' And then he asked me should
not I despise him if he was happy. I did not answer that: but I
asked Mm Vv-hy be A\-as unhappy. And when I bad, I was half frightened;
for he never evades a question the least bit.
He bold Ms bead higher stfll, and said,' I am unhappy because I
cannot see the path of honour.'
Then I babbled sometMng, I forget what: then be went on like tMs
—ah, I never forget what he says—he said Cicero says iEqmtas ipsa
lucet per se; something significat* something else: and he repeated
it slowly for me, he knows I knoAv a little Latin; and told me that
was as much as to say ' Justice is so clear a tin'ng, that whoever hesitates must be on the road of Avrong. And yet,' he said bitterly,' 7
hesitate and doubt, in a matter of right ancl Avi-ong, like an Academic
pMlosopher weighing and balancing mere speculative straws.' Those
were Ms very worcls. ' And so,' said b e , ' I am miserable; deservmg to
b(! miserable.'
Then I ventured to remind him that he, and I, and all Christian
souls, had a resource not knoAvii to heathen philosophers, however able.
A nd I said, ' Dear Alfred, when I ara in doubt and cUfficulty, I go and
pray to Him to giude me aright: haA'e you done so?' No, that had
never occurred to Mm: but he would, if I made a point of it; and at
any rate be could not go on in tlus way; I should soon see Mm again,
and, once Ms mmd was made up, no shrinking from mere consequences,
'>e promised me. Then we b.ado ono another good night, and he went
tiff holding Ms head as proudly as he used: and poor silly me fluttered
md nearly hysterical, as soon as I quite lost sight of Mm."
* Uubitatio cogit.itioueni significat injiiriae.
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"Dec. 17th. At church in tbe morning: a good sermon, Notij?
and analysis. In tbe evenmg Jane's clergyman preached. She camo.
Gomg out I asked her a question about what we had beard; but sho
did not answer me. At parting sbe told me she made it a rule not
to speak coming fix»m church, not even about tbe sermon, TMs
seemed austere to poor me. But of course sbe is right, Ob, that I
was Uke ber,"
" Dec, IStb. Edward is coming out. This boy, that one has taught
all the French, all tbe dancinc. and nearly all tbe Latm be knows, turns
out to be one's superior, mfinitfliv: I mean m practical good sense.
Mamma bad taken her peaxus co tbe jeweUer and borrowed two hundred
pounds. He found this out and objected. She told Mm a part of it waa
requfred to keep bim at Oxford. ' Oh indeed,' said be: and we thought
of course there was an end: but next mormng be was off before
breakfast, and the day after he returned from Oxford Avitb Ms caution
money, forty pounds, and gave it mamma: sbe bad forgotten all about
it And be bad taken Ms name off the college books and left the
university for ever. Tbe pcx)r, gentle, tears of mortification ran doAra
his mother's cheeks, and I hung round her neck, and scolded him
like a Aoxen; as I am. We might have spared tears and fury both,
for be is neither to be melted nor irritated by poor Uttle us. He
kissed us and coaxed us like a superior being, and set to work in his
quiet, sober ponderous, way, and proved us a couple of fools to our
entfre satisfaction, and that Avitbout an unkind word: for he is as
gentle as a lamb, and as strong as ten thousand elephants. He took
the money back and brought the pearls home again, and he has Avritten
' SoYEZ DE AO
' THE SiECLE' in great large letters, and has pasted it on all
our three bed-room doors, inside. And he has been aU these years
quietly cutting up tbe Mornmg Advertiser, and arranging the sUpa
witb wonderful skfll and metbcid. He calls i t ' cUgesting the ' Tiser!'
and you can't ask for any modem information, great or small, but he'U
find you sometMng about it m tMs digest. Such a foUo! It takes
a man to open and shut it. And he means to be a sort of Uttie papa
in this house, and mamma means to let him. And indeed it is s„
sweet to be commanded besides, it saves thinking for oneself, and
that is such a worry."
"Dec. I9tb, I'es, they bave settled it: we are to leave here, and
Uve in lodgings to save servants. How we are to exist even so, mamma
tannot see; but Edward can; he says we two bave got popular
talents, and hi knows the markets (what does that mean, I wonder), and
the world in general, I asked Mm wherever he picked it u]), his
knowledge: he said, ' I n the 'Tiser,' I asked him would be leave tha
place where she Uves. He looked sad, but said,' Yes: for the good ol
us all,' So he is better than I am; but who is not? I wasted an
imploring look on him; but not on mamma; she looked back to mo,
and then said sadly,' Wait a few days, Edward, iai—my sake,' That
meant for poor credulous JuUa's, who still beUeves in bim. My sweet
mother T
" Dec, 2Ist, Told mamma to-day I would go for a governess, to help
/er, since we ai-e all ruined. She kissed me and trembled; but she
did not say 'No,-' so it will come to that. He wiU bo son-y -when
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1 ci) go, I think 1 shall find courage to send him a iwie: just to say i
am Kui-a he is not to blame for Avitbdrawmg. Indeed, hoAV could I ever
marry a man whose father I bave beard my father call
" (tho pen
was drawn through the rest).
" Dec. 22nd. A miserable day: low spirited and hysterical. Wo
aro really gomg away. Echvard bas begun to make packing-cases:
I stood over him and sighed, and asked him questions: he said he was
gomg to take unfurmshed rooms m London, send up what furmture is
ab.solutely necessary, and sell the rest by auction, witb the lease of
our dear, dear house, where we were all so happy once. So, what
With his ' knowledge of the markets, and the world,' and Ms sense, and
his strong will, we have only to submit. And then he is so kmd, too:
' Don't cry, Uttle gfr-1,' he said. ' Not but what I could turn on the
Avaters myself if there was anythmg to be gained by it. Shall I cry,
Ju,' said h e , ' or shall I whistle ? I thmk I'll whistle.' And be wMstled
a tune right tMough while he worked Avitb a heart as sick as my OAvn,
perhaps. Poor Edward!"
" Dec. 23rd. My Christian friend has ber griefs too. But then sru
puts them to profit: she says to-day,' "We are both tasting the same
flesh-crucifying but soul-profiting experience.' Her every word is a
rebuke to me: torn at this solemn season of the year with earthly
passions. Went doAvn after reading ber letter, and played and sang
the Gloria in excelsis of Pergolesi, witb all my soul. So then I
repeated it, and burst out crymg in the middle. Oh shame! shame!"
"Dec. 24th. Edward started for London at five in the mormng
to take a place for us. The servants were next told, and received
wammg; the one we had the poorest opimon of, she is such a fUrt,
cried, and begged mamma to let her share our fallen fortunes, and
said she could cook a little and would do ber best. I kissed ber
violently, and qmte forgot I was a young lady till she herself
reminded me; and she looked frightened at mamma. But mamma
only smfled through her tears and said,' TMnk of it qmetly, Sarah,
before you commit yom-self.'"
" I am now sitting m my old room, cold as a stone: for I have packed
up some tbmgs: so the first step is actually taken. Oh, if I but knew
that he was happy! Then I could endui-e anytMng. But how can
I tMnk so? Well, I Avill go, and never tell a soul what I suspect, and
be cannot tell, even if he knows: for it is Ms father. Jane, too, avoids
all mention of ber OAvn father and brother more than is natm-al. Oh,
if I could only be a child again!
Regrets are vain; I Avill cease even to record them; these cUaries
feed one's selfishness, aud the unfortunate passion, that Avill mako me
a bad daughter and an ungrateful soldier cf Him who was born as
to-morrow: to your knees, false Christian! to your knees!"
" I am calmer now; and feel resigned to the will of Heaven; or
nenumbed; or something, I Avill pack tMs box and then go doAvn and
comfort my mother; and visit my poor people, perhaps for tho last
tune: ah me!
A knock- at the street door! bJ» kaock! 1 know CA'ery echo of iia
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hand, r.i.ci Ms foot. Where is my composure UOAV? I flutti^r liko
a bird. I Avill not go doAvn. Ho wfll tMnk I love bim so.
At least I Avfll wait till he has nearly gone.
EUzabeth bas come to say I am wanted in the drawmg-room.
So I must go doAvn whether I Uke or no,"
"Bedtime. Oh tbat I had the pen of a Avi-iter to record the scene
I bave Avitnessed, wortMly. "When I came in, I found mamma and
mm both seated m dead sflence. He rose and looked at me and I at
liim: and years seemed to have rolled over Ms face since last I saAv it;
I was obUged to tm-n my head aAvay; I curtseyed to him distantly, and
may Heaven forgive me for that: and we sat down, and presently
turned round and all looked at one another Uke the ghosts of the happy
creatures Ave once were altogether.
Then Alfred began, not m his old imperative voice, but scarce above
a wMsper; and oh tbe words such as none but himself in the A\-ide
world would have spoken—I love Mm better than ever; I pity him;
I adore bim ; he is a scholar; be is a chevalier; he is the soul ot
honour; he is tbe most unfortunate and proudest gentleman beneath
the sun; oh, my darling! my darUng! !
He said, ' Mrs. Dodcl, and you IHss Dodd, whom I loved before I
lost the right to ask you to be mine, and whom I shaU IOA^O to the last
hour of my miserable existence, I am come to explain my own conduct
to you, and to do you an act of smiple justice, too long delayed. To
begm with myself, you must know that my imderstancting is of the
Academic School: I incUne to Aveigh iiroofs before I make up my
mmd. But then I differ from that school in tMs, that I cannot think
myself to an eternal standstill; (such an expression! but Avhat does
that matter, it was his;) I am a man of action: in Hamlet's place I should
have either tm-ned my ghost mto ricUciUe, or my uncle mto a ghost; so
I kept away from you wMle m doubt, but now I doubt no longer. I take
my Ime: lacUes, you bave been swmdled out of a large sum of money.'
My blood ran cold at these words. Siu-ely nothing on earth but a
man could say this right out like that.
Mamma and I looked at one another; and what cUd I see in her
face, for the first time? Why that she had ber suspicions too, and had
been keepmg them from me. Pitymg angel!
He went on: 'Captam Dodd brought home several thousand
pounds ?'
Mamma said ' Y'es.' And I think she was gomg to say bow mucli,
but he stopped her and made ber wi-ite tbe amoimt in an envelope,
AA'Mle be took another and Avi-ote in it Avitli bis pencfl; he took
both euA^elopes to mo, and asked me to read them out m turn: I did,
and mamma's said fom-teen thousand pounds: and Ms said foiu-teen
thousand pounds. Mamma looked such a look at me.
Then he turned to me: ' :^tiss Dodd, do you remember that night you
and I met at Richard Hardie's door ? WeU, scarcefiA-ommutes before
that, your father was standmg on our laAvn and colled to the man, AVIH
Avas my father, in a loud voice— it rings in my ears noAv—" Hardio
"Vfllain! give me back my money, my fourteen thousand pounds! give
uae my cbfldi-en's money, or may yom- cMldren die before your eyes."
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Ab, you Avince to beat- mo Avhisper these dreadful words: Avhat, if you
had b(;eu Avhere I was ancl heard them spokeu, and in a terrible A'oice;
the voice of Despair; the voice of Truth! Soon a AvindoAV oyxiiied
r'aiitioiLsly, and a voice Avhispered, "Hush! I'll bring it you doAvn."
.And this voice was the voice of fear, of cUshonesty, and of Richard
Hardio.'
He turned deadly wMte Avhen he said tMs, and I cried to mamma,
' Oh, stop him! stop Mm!' And she said, ' Alfred, tliink Avhat you are
saying. Why do you tell us Avliat we bad better neA'er know?' Ho
ausAvered cUrectly,
' Because it is tbe truth: and because I loathe injustice. Some time
ai'tei-Avards I taxed Slv. Richard Hardie Avith this fourteen thousand
pounds: and his face betrayed him. I taxed Ms clerk, Sldnner: and
Sidimer's face betrayed Mm : and he fled the toA\-n that very night.'
Sly mother looked much distressed and said, ' To Avhat end clo you
laise this pitiable subject? Your father is a bankrupt, and we but sufl'er
with the rest.'
' No, no,' said he, ' I have looked through the bankrupt's books, ,ind
there is no mention of the sum. And then Avho brought Captain Dodd
here? SMnner? and Skmner is Ms detected confederate. It is clear to
1110 poor Captain Dodd trusted that sum to MS before he had the fit: bey md this all is conjectm-e.'
Mamma looked at me again, and said, ' What am I to do; or say ?'
1 so-eamed, 'Do nothing, say notMng: oh pray, pray make him hold
l:is tongue, and let the vile money go. It is not his fault.'
'Do?' said the obstinate creature: 'why tell EdAvard, and let him
employ a sharp attorney: you have a supple antagomst, and a daring
one. Need I say I bave tried persuasion, and even bribes: but he
1 lefies me. Set an attorney on bim; or the police. Fiat Justitia, mat
ccelum,' I put both hands out to Mm and burst out, ' Oh, Alfred, Avhy
did you tell? A son expose Ms OAVU father? For shame; for shame! I
have suspected it all long ago: but 1 would never have told.'
He started a little; but said, ' Miss Dodd, you were very generous tc
me; but that is not exactly a reason Avhy I should be a cur to yo-a; and
an accomplice in a theft by Avhich you suffer. I bave no pretensions to
reUgion Uke my sister: so I can't afford to tamper Avith plain right and
>vi-ong. \Yhat, look calmly on and see one man defraud another ? 1
can't do it. See you defrauded ? you, Mrs. Dodd, for Avhom I profess
.iffeefion and fi-iend.ship ? You, Miss Dodd, for Avhom I profess love and
'onst.'incy ? Stand and see you swindled into poverty ? Of what do you
i!iink I am made ? My stomach rises against it, my blood boils against
it, my flesh creeps at it, my soul loathes it:' then after tMs great liui-st
'iie seemed to turn so feeble: ' Oh,' said he, faltering, ' I know what 1
tiave done; I have signed the death warrant of our IOA'O, dear to mo a.'
life. But I can't help it. Oh, Julia, Julia, my lost IOA'O, you can neve:
look ou me again; you must not love a man you cannot marry, Chea',
HarcUe's Avretched son. But what could I do? Fate offers me but tin
tniserable choice of desolation or coAvardly rascality. I choose desolation
And I mean to stand by my choice Uke a man. So good-bye, ladies.'
The poor proud creature rose from his seat, and boAved stiffly aiio
naughtily to ii3 both, and was goinc awav Avitbout another word, and
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do beUeve, for ever. But Ms soid bad been too great tor bis body ; his
poor lips turned pale, and be staggered; and would have fallen, but
mamma screamed to me, and she he loves so dearly, and abandons so
cruelly, woke from a stupor of despafr, and flew and caught bim faintmg
in these arms."
CHAPTER

XKYll.

' WE laid the poor proud creature on the sofa, and bathed his face with
wr.d de Cologne. He spoke directly, and said that Avas nice, and ' lUa
head! Ms bead!' And I dou't think he was ever quite insen.sible, but
he cUd not knoAv Avhat Avas going on, for presently he opened Ms eyes
wide, and stared at us so, and then closed tbem AAutii oh such a sigh ; it
SAvelled my heart almost to burstmg. And to tliink I coulcl say notlung:
! lut mamma soothed him and insisted on Ms keeping quiet; for he wanted
t,n run aAv'ay from us. She was never so good to lum before : she said,
Sly clear cMld, you bave my pity and my esteem; alas! that at your
age you should be tried like this. How fc-\v in this sorry world Avould
have acted Uke you: I shcrald have sided witb my OAVUfleshand blood,
for one.'
' Wnat, ri.udit or Avrong?' he asked.
'Y'es,' said she, 'right or Avi-ong.' Then sbe turned t o m e : 'Julia,
shall all tbe generosity be on Ms side?'
I kissod ber and clung to her, but dared not speak; but I was mad
enough to hope, I scarcely know what, till she said m tbe same Mnd,
soiTOAvfiil voice, ' I agree with you; you can never be my son; nor
Julia's husband. But as for that money, it revolts me to proceed to
extremes against one, who after all is your father, my poor, poor, chiA'alrous boy.' But she would decide nothing Avithout Edward; he had
taken Ms father's place in this house. So then I gave all up, for Edward
is made of iron. Alfred was clearer sighted than I, and never had a
ho]ie : he put Ms ai-m round mamma and kissed her, and she kissed Mm:
and he kissed my hand, and crept away, aud I heard iiis step on the
stair, and on the road ever so far, and Ufe seemed ended for me when I
beard it no more.
Ed\A'ard has come home. Mamma told him all: be Ustened gravely :
I Inmg upon his lips; and at last the oracle spoke; and said, ' TMs is a
nice muddle.'
SLove we could not get from him; he must sleep on it. 0 suspense'
you torture ! He had seen a place he tbmks will suit us: it is a bad
omen his saying that so soon after. As I went to bed I could not help
wbispermg, ' If be and I are parted, so will you and Jane.' The cruel
boy answered me out loud, ' Thank you, littie girl: that is a temptation;
and you have put me on my guard.'
Oh, how hard it is to understand a mem! they are so impracticable
Avith tbeir justice and things. I came away Avitb my cheeks bm-mng,
and my heart like a stone; to Led, but not to sleep. My poor pooi'
unhappy, noble Alfred!"
•• Dec, 27tr:, Mamma and EdAA'ard bave discussed it: tiiey.^; jiiniiii
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to mo. Can they have Avritten to him? I go about my duties IJre a
ghost; and pray for submission to the Divine Avill."
" Dec. 28th. To-day as I was reading by mam force to Mrs. Eagleton'a
sick girl, came Sarah all in a hurry with, I Avas wanted. Miss. Bui
I would iinish my chapter, and 0 how hard the Devil tried to make mo
gabble it; so I clenched my teeth at Mm, and read it as if I was spellmg
it; and then dieln't I fly?
lie was there; and they all sat waiting for me. I was hot and cold ail
ax the same time, and he rose and bowed to me, and I curtseyed to Mm,
and sat doAvn and took my work, and (UcM't know one bit Avhat I Avas
doing.
And our new oracle, EdAvard, laid down the law like anything. ' Look
tiere, Hardie,' said he, ' if anybody but you had told us about tMs fourteen thousand pounds, I should have set the police on your governor
before noAv. But it seems to me a shabby thing to attack a father on
the son's information, especially when it's out of love for one of us he
has denounced bis own flesh and blood.'
' No, no,' said Alfred, eagerly, ' out of love of justice.'
' Ah, you think so, my fine fellow, but you would not bave done it for
a stranger,' said Edward. Then he Avent on: 'Of all blunders, the
AA'orst is to fall between two stools: look here, mamma; we decide for
the son's sake, not to attack the father: after that it would be very
inconsistent to turn tbe cold shoulder to the son. Another thing, Avbo
suffers most by this fraud ? Avhy the man tbat marries JuUa.' Alfred
burst out impetuously, 'Ob, prove that tc me, and let me be that
sufferer.' Edward turned calmly to mamma: ' If the fourteen thousand
pounds was in our hands, what should you do with it ?'
The dear thing said she should settle at least ten thousand of it on Me,
and marry Me to 'cMs poor motherless boy, ' Avhom I have learneci to love
myself,' said she.
' There,' said Edward, ' you see it is you who lose by your governor's
— I Avon't say what—if you marry my sister.'
Alfied took his baud, and said, ' God bless you for telling me tins.'
Then EdAA-a^-d turned to mamma and me; and said, ' TMs poor fellow
has left Ms father's house because he wronged us: then this house ought
to open its arms to Mm : that is only justice; but now to be just to our
side; I have been to ]\Ir. Crawford, the laAvyer, and I find tMs Hardie
junior has ten thousand pounds of his own. That ought to be settled on
Julia, to make up for what she loses by Hardie senior's—I won't sa v
what.'
' If anybody setties any of their trash on me, I'll beat them, and throA/
it in the fire,' said I ; ' and I hated money.'
The oracle asked me directly did I hate clothes and food, and chari.^
to the poor, and cleanliness, and decency ? Then I didn't hate money,
• tor none of these things can exist A\ ithout money, you little romantic
humbug;, you shut up 1'
Mamma rebuked Mm for Ms expressions, but approved his sentiments.
Hut I did not care for Ms sentiments: for he smfled on me, and said]
\Vo two are of one mind; AVO shall transfer our fortune to Captain
Dodd, A\ liom my father has robbed, JuUa Avill consent to share my honest
poverty.
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' Well, Ave wfll talk about that,' said Edward pompously.
' Talk about it Avithout me, then,' I cried, and got up, and marched
out indignant: only it was partly my low cunnmg to Mde my face th.-it
1 could not keep the rapture out of. And, as scxm as I had retfred Avitli
cold dignity, off I skipped into the garden to let my face loose, and 1
think they sent him after me ; for I beard Ms quick step behmd me; sc
I ran aAvay from bim as bard as I could ; so of course be soon caught
me; iu the shrubbery where he first asked me to be Ms; and he kissed
both my hands agam and again like wildfire, as be is, and he said, ' You
are ri;;ht, dearest; let them talk of thefr trash Avliile I tell you hoAv I
adore you ; ]ioverty with you A\-ill be the soul's Avealtb; even misfortmie,
by your side, Avould hardly be misfortune : let all tbe Avorld go, and let
you and I be one, and live together, and die together; fcjr UOAV I see ]
conid not have lived without you, nor AA-itbout your love.' And I Avliispered something on his shoulder, no matter Avhat; Avhat signifies the
.•ackle of a goo.se ? and we mmgled our happy tears, and our hearts, and
our souls. Ah, Love is a SAveet, a dreadful passion : Avhat we tAA'o have
gone through for one another in a few months! He dined Avith us, and
Edward and he sat a long, long, time talking; I dare say it Avas only
about thefr ocUous money; still I envied Edward having bim so long
But at last be came up, and doA'oured me with Ms lovely grey eyes, and
1 sang Mm Aileen Aroon, and be AvMsiiered tMngs m my ear, oh, such
".weet, sweet, icUotic, darling, tbmgs; I Avill not part with even the
<;liadow of one of them by putting it on paper, only I am the blessedcst
creatiire in all the world; and I only hope to goodness it is not very
wi(3ked to be so happy as I am."
" Dec. 31st. It is ail settled. Alfred returns to Oxford to make up for
lost time; the time spent in construing me instead of Greek: and <at the
end of term he is to come of age and marry—somebody. Marriage!
Avhat a Avord to put down! It makes me tingle; it thrills me; it frightens
me deliciously: no, not deliciously; anytMng but: for suppose, being
both of us fiery, and they all say one of them ought to be cold blooded
for a pafr to be happy, I should make Mm a doAvnright bad Avife. Why
then I hope I shall cUe m a year or two out of my darUng's way, and let
him have a good one instead. I'd come back from tbe grave and teai
her to pieces."
" Jan. 1th. Found a saint in a garret over a stable. Took her my
l-.incheon clandestinely; that is lady-like for 'under my apron:' and was
> iotected and expostulated by Ned. He took me mto Ms studio—it is
carpeted A\-ith shavmgs—and showed me tbe 'Tiser digest, an enormous
book be has made of newspaper cuttmgs all in apple-pie order; and out
of tliis authority he proved vice and poverty abound most wherever
there are most charities. Ob, and ' the poor' a set of intoxicated sneaks,
iind Me a Demoialising Influence. It is all very fine : but why are there
saints in garrets, and half-staiwed ? that rouses all my evil passions, and
1 cannot bear it; it is no use."
" Jan. 6th. Once a gay day; but now a sad one. Mamma gone to set
poor papa, where be is. Alfred found me sorroAvful, and rested my forehead on Ms shoulder ; that soothed me, while it lasted. I think I should
/ike to grow there. Mem. 1 to bum this diary; and never let a creature
sec a syllable.
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As soon ;is ho was gone, prayed earnestly on my knees not to make aij
idol of Mm. For it is our jioor idols that are destroyed for oiw wealmess
\VMch really I cannot qmte see the justice of."
" Jan. 8th. Jane does not approve my proposal that we should praise
now and then at the same hour instead of always praying. The dear
girl sends me her unconverted diary ' to show me she is " a brand." '
I have read most of it. But really it seems to me she was always
goocUsh : only she went to parties, and read novels, and enjoyed society.
There, I have fbushed it. Oh dear, hoAv like ber i<«coiiverted diary
is to my co/iverted one !"
" Jan. 14th. A sorrowful day: he and I parted, after a fortnight of
the tenderest affection, and that mutual respect, Avithout Avhich neither
of us, I tlunk, could love long. I had resolved to be very brave; but Ave
were alone, and Ms bright face looked so sad; the change in it took me
by surprise and my resolution failed; I clung to him. If gentlemen
could interpret, as we can, be Avould never have left me. It is better as
it is. He Mssed my tears away as fast as they came : it was the first
time be had ever kissed more than my band: so I shall have that to
think of, and Ms dear promised letters: but it made me cry more at tbo
time, of course. Some day, when we have been married years and years
I shall tell Mm not to go and pay a lady for every tear; if be wants her
to leave off.
The Avhole place so gloomy and vacant now,™
" Jan. 20 th. Poverty stares us in the face. EdAA-ard says we could
make a modest living in London; and nobody be theA\dser: but her'
Ave are known, and 'must be ladies and gentlemen, and fools,' he says.
He has now made me seriously promise not to give money and things
out of the house to the poor: it is robbing my mother and bun. Ah, UOAV I
see it is nonsense to despise money: here I come home sad from my poor
people; and I used to ret urn warm all over. And the poor old souls do
not enjoy my sermons half so much as when I gave them nice tMngs to
eat along witb them.
Tho dear boy, that I always loved dearly, but admire and love UOAV
that be has turned an intolerable tyrant, and be used to be Wax, bas put
doAvn two maids out of our three, and brings our cUnner up himself in a
jacket, then puts on Ms coat and sits doAvn with us, and we sigh at
Mm and he grms and derides us; he does not care one straw for Pomii,
And mamma and I have to dress one another now. And I like it."
" Jan. SOtb. He says we may now, by great economy, subsist honestly
tfll my Aveddmg-day; but then mamma and he must ' absquatidate.' Ob,
what stout hearts men have. They can jest at sorrow even wben, ia
spite of their great thick skins, they feel it. Ah, the real jioor are bappv
they marry, ancl need not leave tbe parish where their mother lives."
"Feb. 4tli. A Idnd and most delicate letter from Jane. She says,
' Papa and I are much grieved at Cajitain Dodd's affliction, and deeply
concerned at your loss by tbe Bank. Papa has asked Undo Thomas for
two buncfred pounds, and I entreat you to oblige me by receiving it at
mybands and applymg it accorcUng to the dictates of your own affectionate heart.'
Actually our Viceroy will not let me take it: he says he will not accept a crumb from tbe man who owes us a loaf."
" Feb. 8th. Jane mortified, and no Avonder. If she knew how ver«
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i;i ;(>r AVO aro, she wotJd be surprised as weU. I have implore-' i)or not
to ta'co it to heart, for that all AVIU be explained one day, and sho wiU see
Ave could not.
His dear letters! I feed on tbem. We have no secrets, no two mindi:,
lie is to be a first class and then a private tutor. Our money is to go to
mamma: it is bo and I that are to work our fmgers to tbe bone (I am so
happy!), and never let them be driven by mjustice from thefr home.
But all this is a great secret. The Viceroy Avfll be defeated, only I let
bim talk till Alfi-ed is here to back me. No; it is not just tbe rightfu
')wner of fourteen thousand pounds should be poor.
HoAv shallow female education is: I was always led to suppose modesty
\B the Mghest virtue. No such tMng! Justice is the queen of the
rirtues: He is justice mcaruate,"
" 3Iarch lOth. On reperusmg this (Uary, it is demoraUsmg; very: it
feeds self. Of aU the detestable compositions! Me, Me, Me, from one
.>nd to another: for when it is not about myself, it is about Alfred, and
that it is my lie-Me though not my she-one. So now to turn over a new
leaf: from tMs day I shall record oMy the tbmgs that happen m this
house and what my betters say to me, not what I say; and the texts; and
outUne of the sermons; and Jane's CMistian admomtions."
Before a resolve so vfrtuous all impm-e spfr-its retfre, taking off thefr
hats, and boAving doAvx; to the very ground, but apprehencUng Small
Beer.
CHAPTER

XXYHL

Extracts from Jane Llardie's Diary:
" MARCH 3RD. In my district again, the Ifrst time since my illness, fi-om
Avhich I am indeed but half recovered. Spoke faithfully to Mi-s. B
about her infidel husliand: told ber not to try and talk to him, but to
talk to God about him. Gave her my tract, ' A quiet heart.' Came
home tu-ed. Prayed to be used to sharpen the sickles of other reapers."
" March 4th. At St. PMUp's to hear the Bishop. In tbe midst of aa
yxcellent sermon on Gen. i. 2, he came out with the waters of baptism,
to my horror: be disclaimed tbe extravagant -view some of them take
tlien hankered after what he demed, and then partly unsaid that too.
While the poor man was trimmmg Ms sails, I slunk behmd a pfllar in
tbe corner of my pew, and feU on my knees, and prayed '• against the
stream of poisonfloAvmgon the congregation. Oh, I felt like Jeremiah
m bis dungeon.
In tbe evemng papa forbade me to go to church again: said tbe Avind
was too cold: I Mssed him, and went up to my room and put my head
oetween the pfllows not to bear the bells. Prayed for poor" Alfred."
" March .5th. Sadly cUsappointed m J. D. I did hope be was embittormg the world to ber by degrees. But for some time past she Aviites in
ill-concealed spirits.
Another friend, after seeking rest in tbe world, is now seeking it in
Rituabsm, May both be draAvn from thefr rotten reeds to the cross
And oh this moral may my heart retain,
All hoDP- of happinnsa on eai-th are rain
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' March Gib Tho cat is ovit of the Dag. Sho is coriespoiuliiig Avitft
Alfr(»d; indeed sho makes no secret of it. Wrote ber a*^ faithful kttcJ
Received a short reply, saymg I had made ber unhappy, and begging
me to suspend my judgment till she could undeceive me without giving
me too much pain. What mystery is tMs ?"
" March 7th. Alfred announces Ms unalterable determmation to marr j
Julia. I read the letter to papa directly. He was silent for a long time:
and then said, ' All the worse for both of them.' It was all I could do
to suppress a thrill of carnal complacency at the thought tMs might in
time pave ihe way to another union. Even to tMnk of that now is a sin.
1 Cor. vii. 20-4, plainly shows that whatever position" of life we aro
placed in, there it is our duty to abide. A cMld, for instance, is placed
in subjection to her parents; and must not leave them without their
consent."
" March 8tli. Sent two cups of cold water to two fellow-pilgrims of
mme on the way to .lerusalem, viz,: to E. H., Rom. viii, I ; to Mrs.
M., PMUpp. u. 27.
Prayed for increase of bumflity. I am so afraid my great success ^ in
His vineyard bas seduced me into feeUng as if there was a spring of
living water in myself, mstead of every drop being derived from the
true fountain."
" March 9th. Dr. Wycberley closeted two hours with papa—papa had
sent for him, I imd. What is it makes me think tbat man is no true
friend to Alfred in Ms advice ? I don't like these roundabout speakers:
the lively oracles are not roundabout."
" .March lOtb. My beloved friend and fellow-labourer, Charlotte D
,
ruptured a blood-vessel ^ at 3 P.M., and was conveyed in the chariots of
angels to the heavenly banqueting-house, to go no more out. May I be
found AA'atcMng."
" March Ilth. Dreadfully starved witb these afternoon sermons. If
they go on like, this, I really must stay at home, and feed upon tbe word."
" March 12tU. Alfred bas Avritten to his trustees, and announced Ms
commg marriagt, and told them he is gomg to settle all his money upon
the Dodds. Papa qmte agitated by tMs news: it did not come from
Alfred; one of tbe trustees wrote to papa. Ob, the blessing of Heaven
will never rest on this unnatural marriage. "V\''rote a faithful letter to
Alfred while papa was writing to our trustee."
" March 13th. My book on Solomon's Song now ready for publication
But it is so difficult now-a-days to fmd a pubUsher for such a subject.
The rage is for sentimental sermons, or else for flction" under a tMn
(Usguise of religious biography."
" March 14th. Mr. Pliimmer, of whose zeal and unction I bad heard
so much, was m the toAvn and heard of me, and came to see me by
il>pointment just after luncheon. iSuch a sweet meeting. He came iu
md took my hand, and in that posture prayed that the Holy Spirit
might be Avitli us to make our conversation profitable to us, and redound
to His glory. Poor man, bis wife leads Mm a cat and dog life, I hear,
ft'itli her jealousy. We had r. sweet talk; be admires Canticles almost as
much as I do ^: and has promised to take my book and get it cast on the
Lord " for me."
*• March 15th, To please, one must not be faithful", Miss L., after
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losing all i.cv relaticms, and at tMrty years of age, is to ve niitrriGiI next
week. She came to me and gushed out about tbe blessing of having at
last one earthly friend to whom she could confide everything. On tM.y
I felt it my duty to remind her she might lose Mm by death, and then
what a blank! and I was going on to detach hor from the arm of fle.sh,
when she burst out crying ancl left me abruptly; couldn't bear the
truth, poor Avoman.
In the afternoon met him and bowed, and longed to speak, but
/bought it my duty not to: cried bitterly on reacMng home."
" March 17th. Transcribed all the' texts on Solomon's Song. It seems
to be the Avay He' bas marked out for me to serve liim."
" March ISth. Received tMs letter from Alfred:
' DEAR JANE,

I send you a dozen kisses and a piece of advice; leam more;
teach less: study more; pre;ich less: and don't be in such a hurry to
j-ddge and condenm your inteUectual and moral superiors, on insufficient
information.
Your affectionate brother,
ALFRED,'

A poor return for me loving Ms soul as my OAVU. I do but advise hira
'die self-demal I myself pursue. Woe be to bim if be rejects it."
" March 20th. A perverse reply from J. D. I bad proposed We
should plead for our parents at the Throne. She says s'he fears that
might seem Uke assuming the office of the mediator: and besides ber
mother is nearer Heaven than she is. "What blindness! I don't know
a more thorougMy unhealthy mind than poor ilrs." Dodd's. I am
learmng to pray walkmg. Got this idea from Mr. Plummer. How
closely he walks! his mind so exactly smts mine."
" March 22nd. Alfred returned. Went to meet him at the station.
How bright and handsome he looked! He Mssed me so afl'ectionately;
and was as Mnd and loving as could be: I, poor unfaithful Avi-etcb, went
hanging " on his arm, and had not the heart to dash Ms carnal happinesi*
just then.
He is gone there."
" March 24th. Stole mto Alfred's lodging when be was out; and, after
prayer, pinned Deuteronomy xxvU. 16, Proverbs xm. 1, and xv, 5, and
Mark vu. 10, upon his bed-curtains."
" March 25tli. Alfred has been m my room, and naUed Matthew vii. 1,
Mark x. 7, and Ezek. xvm. 20, on my wall. He found my diary, and
has read it, not to profit by, alas! but to scoff,"
[Specimen of Alfred's comments. N.B. Fraternal criticism:
A. Nolo Episcopari.
B. It's an ill Avincl that blows nobody good.
D. The old trick; pickmg one text, straimng it; and ignoring six.
So then nobody who is not born married, must get married.
E. Recipe. To know people's real estimate of themselves, study tbeir
language of self-depreciation. If, even when they undertake to lower
themselves, they cannot help insinuating self-praise, be sure thefr
humility is a puddle, their vamty is a well. TMs sentence is typical oj
the whole Diai-y, or rctber lary; it sounds PubUcan, smells Pharisee.
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X. How potent a thing is language in the liand ofa master! Hero is
'iidden death made humorous by a few incongruous phrases neatly disI < >secl.
P. Excuse me; there is still a little market for the Liquefaction of
.'i.)ly Writ, and the Perversion of Holy Writ; two deathless arts, wMcb
•):eet in your comment on the song you ascribe to Solomon.
Z. More than IMrs. Plummer does, apparently.
G. Apotlieosis of the British public. HOAV very like profanenoss some
people's piety is!
C. H. Faith, with tiiis school, means anytMng the opposite of Charity.
I. You are morally trutJiful: but intellectually mendacious. The
texts on Solomon's Song! Y^ou know very Avell there is not one. No
grave writer in all Scripture has ever deigned to cite, or notice, that
coarse composition; puellarum delicias.
J. Modest pei-iphi-a.sis for " I Iflie it." Motto for this Diary; "Ego,
et Deus mens."
K. In other Avords a good, old-fasliioned, sober, humble Christian, twhom the daring familiarities of your school seem blasphemies.
M. Here I recognise my sister; somewhat spoiled by a detestable sect;
but lovable by nature (Avhich she is for ever abiismg); and therefore
ahvays amiable, Avhen off her guard.]
" March 28th. Mr. CraAvford the attorney called and told papa Ms
son had mstriicted Mm to examine the trust-deed, and to clraAV his
marriage settlement. Papa treated bim Avith the greatest civility,
and brought Mm tbe deed. He AA-anted to take it aAvay to copy; but
papa said be had better send a clerk here. Poor papa hid his disti-ess
from this gentleman, though not from me; and gave bim a glass of
wine.
Then Mr. Crawford chatted, and let out Alfred bad asked bim to
advance a hundred pounds for the AvedcUng presents, &c. Papa said he
might do so Avith perfect safety.
15ut the moment he Avas gone, his whole manner changed. He walked
about in terrible anger and agitation: and then sat doAvn and Avrote
letters; ono was to uncle Thomas; and one to a Mr. Wycberley; I believe a brother of the doctor's. I never knoAv Mm so long writmg two
letters before.
Heard a noise in the road, and it was Mr. Maxley, and the boys after
Mm hootmg; they have found out his mfirmity: Avhat a savage animal
is man, till grace changes bim! The poor soul had a stick, and now and
then turned and struck at them; but his tormentors were too mmble.
I drew papa to the window, and showed bim, and remmded him of the
poor man's request. He answered impatiently what was tbat to bim ?
' we bave a worse case nearer hand. Charity begins at home.' 1
<rentured to say yes, but it did not begin and end at home."
" March 31. Mr. Osmond here to-day; and over my work I beard
papa tell Mm Alfred is blackemng his character in the toAvn Avitb some
impossible story about fourteen thousand pounds. Mr. Osmond very
kind and sympathismg; set it all doAvn to illusion; assured papa there
was neither malice nor mismeerity in it, ' But what tbe better am I for
that?' said poor papa: ' if I am slandered, T am sfendered.' And the*
went out together.
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Pa]ia seems to feel this engagement more than all his troubles, anil
kiiowmg by sad experience it is useless to expostulate Avitli Alfred, I
wrote a long and faitbfid letter to Julia just before luncheon, putting iJ
to her as a CMistian whether she could reconcile it to her profession te
«et a son against bis father, and marry lifrn in open defiance.
She reiiUed 3 P.M. that her mother approved the marriage, and shd
owed no obedience, nor affection either, to my parent.
3-30. Sent back a line rebukmg her for tMs quibble.
At 5 received a note from Mrs. Dodd proposing that the correspondence between myself and her daughter should cease for the present
5-30 Retorted AA'ith an amendment that it should cease for ever. No
reiily. Such are worldUugs 1 Remonstrance only galls tbem. Ancl so
in one afternoon's correspondence ends one more of my CMistian friendsiiips Avitli persons of my OA^TI sex. TMs is the eighth, to wMcb a carnal
attachment has been speedily fatal.
In the evenmg Alfred came in looMng very red, and asked me whether
it was not self-reUant and uncharitable of me to condemn so many estimable persons, all better acquainted with the circumstances than I am.
I replied Avith the fifth commandment. He bit Ms lip and said,' We
had better not meet again, until you have foimd out wMch is wortMest
of honour, your father or your brother.' And Avith tMs he left abruptly;
and something tells me I shall not see bim again. My faithfuMess has
wounded Mm to the quick. Alas! Prayed for bim • and cried myself
to sleeii."
" April 4th. Met him disgmsed as a common workman, and carrying
a sack full of tbmgs. I was so shocked I could not maintain my resolution ; I said, Ob, Mr. Edward, what are you doing ? He blushed a little,
but told me he was going to sell some candlesticks and tMngs of his
makmg: and he should get a better price in that dress; all traders
looked on a gentleman as a thmg made to be pillaged. Then he told me
he was gomg to turn them mto a bomiet and a Avreath; and his beautiful
brown eyes sparkled Avith affection. What egotistical creatures they
must be! I was qmte overcome, and said oh why did he refuse our
offer? cUd he bate me so very much that he would not even take Ms due
from my hand ? No, he said, nobody m onr house is so unjust to you as
to hate you; my sister honom-s you, and is very sorry you tMnk ill of
her: and, as for me, I love you; you know how I love you, I Md my
face m my hands; and sobbed out. Oh, you must not; you must not;
my poor father has one cUsobecUent cMld already. He said softly. Don't
(-ry, dear one; baA-e a little patience; perhaps the clouds Avfll clear: and,
meantime, why think so ill of us? Consider, we are four m number, of
different dispositions, yet all of one mind about Julia mai-rying Alfred,
Slny Ave not be right; may we not know sometMng we love you too well
to tell you? His words and Ms rich manly voice were so soothing; I
•;:ive him just one hand while I stfll Md my bui-mng face Avith the other;
he kissed the band I yielded Mm, and left me abruptly.
If Alfred should be right! I am staggered now; lie puts it so much
more convincingly."
" Aprfl 5th. A letter from Alfred, announcmg his wedding by specin]
license for the lltb.
Made no reply. What could I say ?
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Papa, on my reacting it out, left Ms very breakfast half finished, and
packed up Ms bag and rashed up to London. I caught a side vioiv of
Ms face; and I am miserable. Such a new, such a terrible expression!
a vile expression.! Heaven forgive me, it seemed the look of one Avhc
saeditated a crime."
CHAPTER XXIX,
THE spfrit of cUssension in Musgrove Cottage penetrated to the very
kitchen. Old Betty sided Avith Alfred, and combated in her place tho
meed of the parlour; " "\'/liy, accorcUng to Rfiss, tho young sparroAvs are
boimd never to fly out of the nest; or else have the Bible flung at 'em.
She do go on about God's will: seems to me 'tis His Avill the world
should be peopled by body and beast—wMch they are both His creaturea
—and, by the same toaken, if they don't marry they does AVUS. Certainly
whilst a yoimg man bides at home, it behoves Mm to be dutiful; but
that am't to say he is to bide at home for ever. Master Alfred's time is
come to leave we, and he master in a house of Ms OAvn, as Ms father done
before Mm, which he forgets that now; be is groAvn to man's estate, and
got bis mother's money, and no more bound to our master than I be."
She said too, that " parting bUglits more quarrels than it breeds:" and
she constantly invited Peggy to speak up, and gainsay ber. But Peggy
was a young woman Avith white eyelashes, and giving to lookmg down,
and not to speaking up; she was always watcMng Mr. Hardie in company, like a cat cream; and hovering about him wben alone. Betty
went so far as to accuse her of collogmng Avith Mm agamst Alfred, and
of" setting ber cap at master," which accusation elicited no direct reply,
but stinging innuendoes hours after.
Now, if one looks into the thing, the elements of discord had attacked
Albion Villa qmte as poAA^erfully as Musgrove Cottage; but had hitherto
failed signally: the mutual affection of the Dodds Avas so complete, and
no imprmcipled person among them to split the good.
And, now that the wedding droAv near, there was but one joyful heart
within the Avails, though the others Avere too kind and unselfish to throw
cold water, Mi-s, Dodd's own Avedcbng bad ended m a iiiteous separation, and now to part with ber darling child and launch her on the
uncertain waves of matrimony! Sbe heaved many a sigh when alone:
but as there were no bounds to her maternal love, so there Avere no
exceptions to ber politeness: over her acMng heart she forced on a
wedding face, subdued, but hopeful, for ber daughter, as sbe would for
toy other young lady about to be married beneath her roof.
It wanted but six days, when one mornmg after breakfast the berc^aved
wife, and mother about to be deserted, addressed her son and \'ic'roy
thus: " EdAvard, we must borrow fifty pounds."
"Fifty pounds? what for? who wants that?"
" "Wliy / want it," said Mrs. Dodd, stoutly,
" Ob, if yon want it—what to do, please ?"
" "Wliy to buy ber wedcUng clothes, dear,"
" I Hiought what ber ' I ' would come to," said Julia, reproachfully.
Edward shook Ms head, and said, " He who coes a boj-'-"^''nc goee J.
jorrowing."
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" Bit she is not a lie,'' objected Mrs. Dodd Avith the subtlety of a
"-.(•hiiiiiman: " and who ever beai-d of a young lady being married without some things to be married in ?''
" Well, I've beard NucUty is not the cheese on pubUc occasions: hi-,t
wliy not go dressed like a lady as she alAA'ays does, only Avitb wMte
gioves; ancl be married Avithout any bother and nonsense."
" Y"ou talk like a boy," said Mrs. Dodd. " I could not bear it. My
poor cMld!" and she cast a look of tenderest pity on the proposed
victim. " Well, suppose we make the poor cMld the judge," suggested
Edward. He then put it to Julia whether, under the circumstances, .sho
would wish them to run m debt, buymg her finery to Avear for a cLiv.
" It AA-as not fair to ask her," said ]\Irs. Dodd Avitli a sigh.
JuUa blushed and hesitated, and said she would be candid; and the;-,
itopjied.

"Ugh!" ejaculated Edward. "TMs is a bad beginning. Gfrl's candour ! Now for a masterpiece of duplicity."
JuUa inquired how he dared; and Mrs. Dodd said warmly that Jiflii
was not Uke other people, she could be canctid; had actually done it,
more than once, A\-itMn her recollection. The young lady justified the
exception as follows: " I f I AA-as gomg to be married to myself, or to
^ome gentleman I cUd not care for, I would not spend a sMUmg. But I
am going to marry him; and so—oh, Edward, think of tbem saying
• \\'liat has be married? a dowdy: why she hadn't UOAV tbmgs on to go
• '^ ""--urch AA'ith Mm: no bomiet, no Avi-eatb, no new wMte dress!' "To
mortify him tbe very first day of our
" The sentence remained unfini.shed, but two lovely eyes filled to the very brim without running
.>\er, ,_'.\\ completed tbe sense, and did tbe Viceroy's busmess though a
brothel "Wliy you dear little goose," said he: "of course I don't
mean that. I have as good as got the tbmgs we must buy; aud those
are a UOAV bonnet

"

"Ah!"
" A wreath of orange blosscras
"
" Oh you good boy!"
"Four pafr- of gloves: two wMte—one is safe to break—two dark;
very dark: mAusible green, or visible black; last the honeymoon, Al!
the rest you must find m the house."
" AMiat, fit her out Avith a parcel of old things ? Can you be so cruel
so unreasonable, dear Edward ?"
" Old things! "WTiy, where is all your gorgeous attire from Orient.il
climes ? I see the splencUferous ai-ticles arriA-e, and then they vani.sh for
over."
" Now, shawls and Indian muslins! pray what use arc they to 9
)ride?"
" "^liy what looks nicer than a white musUn dress ?"
" IManied in muslin ? The very idea makes me sMver,'"
"Well, clap her on another petticoat."
" How can you be so cMldish ? MusUn is not the thing."
" No more is i-unning in debt."
Ho then suggested that a wMte shawl or two should be cut into 9
Iridal dress. At this botb ladies' fair tMoats opened on bim AviUi
ridicule: cnt fifty guirca shawl? mto ten-poimd dresses; that Avas ir.Ai-;
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economy ! Avas it ? Total, a Avedding was a wedding : new things
always had had to be bought for a wedding, and always would, in secula
seculorum.
" New things ? Yes," said the pertmacious Avretch; " but they need
not be new-bought tMngs. You lacUes go and confound the wc)rld's eyes
Avith your own in the drollest Avay: if Gorgeous Attfr-e has lain long iu
your cfr-awers, you fancy the world wfll detect on its glossy sm-face boAv
long you bad it, and gloated over it, and made it stale to your eye, befor<i
you could bring your mind to wear it That is your delusion, tbat and
the itch for gomg out shopping; oh, I'm doAvn on you. Mamma dear,
you open that gigantic Avardrobe of yours; and I'll oil my hair, wliite\7ash my mug (a little moan from Mrs. D.) and do the coimterjumping
business to the life; hand the things down to you, mirol 'em, grin,
charge you 100 per cent over value, note tbem doAAm in a penny memorandum-book, smg out ' Caesli! Caesh!' &c. &c.: and sc AVO shaU
fot all JuUa Avants, and go tMough the ritual of shoppmg Avithout the
K-abstantial disgrace of running in debt."
Mi-s. Dodd smiled admiringly, as ladies generally do at the sauciness
of a young male; but proposed an ameudment. She would open her
wardi-obe, and look out all the contents for EdAvard's inspection; and,
if the mere sight of them did not convince Mm they were inappropriate
lo a bride, Avhy then slie Avould comcide Avdtli his views, and resign her
OA\TI.

" All right!" said he. " That wfll take a jolly time, I knoAV; so I'l,
go to my governor first for the bonnet and AA'reath."
Mrs. Dodd ctroAv in at this last slang Avorcl; sbe bad beard young
gentlemen apply it to their fathers. Edward, she felt sure, Avould not
so sully that sacred relation: still the word Avas obnoxious for its past
offences; and she froze at it: " I have not the honour to knoAv Avho the
personage is you so describe," said she formally. Edward replied very
carelessly that it was an upholsterer at tho North end of tbe toAvn,
" Ah, a tradesman you jiatronise."
" Humph ? Well, yes, that is the Avord, mamma, haAV! haAV! I have
been making the bloke a lot of oak candlesticks, and human heads Avitr
siiarkling eyes, for AvalMng-sticks, &c. And UOAV I'll go and draAV mj
— protege's—blunt." The lady's hands Avere uplifted toAvards pitying
Meaven Avitli one unpulse: the young Avorkman grinned: " Soyons do
uotre siecle," said he, and departed whistling in tbe tenor clef. He bad
the mellowest whistle.
After a few minutes well spent ui deploring the fall of her Oxoniau.
3.nd gently denouncing his motto, and his century, its ways, and above
all its Avoids, Mrs. Dodcl took JuUa to her becb-oom, and unlocked
drawers aud doors iu her Avardrobe; and straightway Sarah, who Ava.s
hm-riedly flogging the chairs with a duster, relaxed, and began to Avork
cii a ehevul-glass as sloAvly as if she AA-as clraAving Nelson's lions at a
tiiousand pounds the tail. Mrs. Dodd opened a drawer and took out
tiiree pieces of Avorked Indian muslin, a little discoloured by hoarding:
" There, that must be bleached and make you some Avraiipers for the
):oneymoon, if the weather is at all fine; and petticoats to match ;" next
an envelope consisting of IAVO foolscap sbeets tacked: this, carefully undone upon tb.e b-"d levcaled a Brussels lace flounce and a veil: " It w&3
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my cwn," said Mrs. Dodd softly. " I saved it for you; see hero is youi
name Avritten on it seventeen years ago. I thought 'tMs dear Uttlo
toddler Avill have wmgs some day, and then she will leave me.' But now
I am almost afraid to let you wear it; it might brmg you misfortune ^ippose after years of wedded love you should be bereaved of
'•
•jfrs. Dodd choked, and Jiflia's arms were round her neck m a moment.
" I'll risk it," cried she impetuously. " If it but makes me as belovec
as you are, I'll wear it come weal come woe! And then I shall feel it ovei
me at the altar like my guarcUan angel's wmgs, my OAVU sweet, darUng
mamma. Oh what an idiot, AA-liat a A\Tetch I am, to leave you at all."
This unfortun.ate, unexpected burst, mterrupted business sadly. Mrs.
Dodd sank down dfr-ectly on tbe bed and wept; Julia cried over her, and
Sarah plumped herself doAvn in a chair and blubbered. But Avedding
doAvers are generally weU watered m the private apartinenfs.
Patient ]\L-s. Dodd soon recovered herself: "This is chilcUsh of me
Wben I think that there are mothers who see tbeir cMldren go from the
house corpses, not brides, I ought to be ashamed of myself. Come! a
I'ceuvre. Ah, here is sometMng." And she produced a AvMte Chma
crape shawl. " Oh, how sweet," said Julia; " why have you never worn
it ?"
" Dear me, cMld, what use would things be to those I love, if I went
and wore them ?"
Tbe next article sbe laid ber hand on was a roll of white poplm, and
drew an exclamation from ilrs. Dodd herself: " I f I had not forgotten
this, and it is tbe very thmg. Your dear papa bought me this in
London, and I remonstrated Avith bim well for buymg me such a deUcate
thing, only once wear. I Mssed it and put it away, and forgot it. They
ieiy if you keep a tMng seven years. It is just seven years since he gave
it to me. Really the dear boy is a Avitch: tMs is your weddmg dress,
my precious precious." She unrolled a foAv yards on tbe bed to show it;
and asked the gloating Sarah vrith a great appearance of consideration
Avhether they were uot detainmg her from ber occupations ?
" Oh no, mum. TMs glass bave got so duU; I!m just poUshing of it
a bit. I shan't be a mmute now, mum."
From silver tissue paper Mrs. Dodd evolved a dress (immade) ot
wliite crape embroidered m truelovers'-knots of violet sflk, and ears ol
wheat in gold. Then there Avas a scream at the glass, and Sarah seen in
it Avitli ten claAvs in the air very wide apart: she had slily turned the
mirror and Avas devourmg the reflexion of the finery, and this last Indian
fabric overpowered her. Her exclamation was mstantly followed by
much polisMng; but Mrs. Dodd replied to it after the manner of her
sex: " Well, it is lovely," said sbe to JuUa: " but where is the one Avitb
beetle wings? Oh here."
" Real beetles' Avmgs, mamma ?" inqufred Jtdia.
" Yes, love."
" So they are, and how Avicked! and what a lovely green! I will
uoA'or wear them: they are prismatic: now, if ever I am to be a CM-istian,
I bad better begin: everytMng Ims a beginmng. Oh vamty of women,
/ou stick at notMng. A thousand innocent Uves stolen to make onu
dress!" And she put one hand before her eyes, and Avith the othvt
ordered Uic ci'-c,s.« back into the wardr-obe -with genmne agitatioH,
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"MJ dear, what expressions! And you need not wear it; indeed
ccither of tbem is fit for that purpose. But you must have a pretty
fhmg or tAvo about you. I have boarded these a good many yeai-s; now
it is your turn to have them by you. And let me see; you want a
travelling cloak: but the dear boy wfll not let us; so choose a warm
shawl."
A rich but modest one was soon found, and JuUa tried it on, arcMng
her supple neck, and looldng doAvn over ber shoulder to see the effect
I leMnd, in which attitude oh for an immortal brush to pamt her, or anything half as bright, supjile, graceful, and OA^ery mch a woman. At this
moment Mrs. Dodd threw a lovely blue IncUan shawl on the bed, galvanismg Sarah so that up went ber hands again, and the door opened
softly and a handsome head in a paper cap peeped on tbe scene, inquiring Avitli mock timidity " May ' The British Workman' come in ?" He
Avas inAuted warmly; Julia whipped Ms cap off, and tore it m two, reddening, and Mrs. Dodd, mtending to compliment his foresight, showed
bim the bed laden with the treasures they had disinterred from vamty's
mahogany tomb.
"WeU, mother," said he, "you were right, and I was Avrong: they
are inappropriate enough, the whole lot."
The ladies looked at one another, and Sarah permitted herself a
species of snort.
" Do wo want Sarab ?" he asked quietly. She retfred bridling.
"Inappropriate?" exclaimed Mrs. Dodd, "There is nothing here
unfit for a bride's trousseau."
" Good Heavens! Would you trick her out like a Prmcess ?"
" We must. We are tcx) poor to dress ber like a lady."
"Cinderella; at your service," observed JuUa complacently, and
pirouetted before Mm in ber new shawl.
Ideas rejected peremptorily at the time often rankle, and bear frmt byand-by. Mrs. Dodd took up the blue shawl, and said she would make
,J iiUa a peignoir of it; and the border, being narrowish, would do for the
bottom. " Tbat was a good notion of yours, darling," said sbe, bestow(V:;;- a sweet smile on Edward. He grunted. Then she took out a bundle
\, lace: "Oh for pity's sake no more," cried the "British Workman."
" Now, dearest, you have interfered once in femimne affairs, and wf
submitted. But, if you say another word, I will trim her poplm Avith
lIoMton IAVO feet deep."
" Quarter! quarter!" cried EdAvard. " I'm dumb; grant me but this;
have nothmg made up for her out of tbe house: you knoAv there is no
dressmaker in BarMngton can cut Uke you: and tiieo that will put some
/imit to our inconsistency." Mrs. Dodd agi-eed; but she must have a
woman in to sew.
Ed« ard gnmted at this, and said: " I Avish I could tcvrn you these
goAms Avith my lathe; what a deal of time and bother it would save.
However, if you Avant any stuffing, come to me; I'll lend ^j-'ou lots of
shavings; make tbe silk rustle. Oh here is my governor's cont.-ibution,"
And he produced 11. 10s.
" Now, look there," said Julia sorroAvfully, " it is money. And I
thought you were going to bring me the very bonnet yourself. Then \
should have valued it."
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" Oh yes," repbed tbe young gentleman fromcally ; " can I choose R
Ixinnet to satisfy such sAvells as you and mamma ? I'll tell you Avhat I'll
do; I'll go Avith you and look as Aviso as Solomon, aU the time you are
choosing it."
"A capital plan," said J'.iiUa,
Edward then shook Ms fist at the tmory: and retired to A\'ork again
for his goA-ernor: "Flowers," be obserAxd, "are mdispensable, at a
wedding breakfast; I hear too it is considered the right cheese to add
simetMng in the shape of grub." Exit wMstling in the tenor clef; and
Seeping their hearts up, like a man.
So now there Avere IAVO Avorkshops in Albion Y^illa; Ned's study, as ho
called it, and the drawing-room : in the former shaA'ingsflew,and settled
•it their ease, and the whirr of the lathe slept not; the latter was all
patterns, tapes, hooks and eyes, Avhalebonc, c-attings of muslin, poplin
:i!>d jiaper; clouds of limng-muslin, snakes of piping; .skeins, shreds;
11 ud the floor literally sown Avith pins, escaped from the fingers of tho
lair, those taper fingers so tyiiical of the minds of their OA^mers: for they
l;>,ve softness, supiileness, nimbleness, adroitness, and "a plentiful lack"
of tenacity.
Tbe days passed in Iiard work, and the evenmgs m wooing, never
sweeter than Avhen it has been so earned : and at last came the weddmg
I vo. Dr. Sampson, who was to give the bride aAA'ay, arrived just before
dimier-time: the party, inclucUng Alfred, sat down to a charmmg httln
dinner; they ate beetles'AA'ings, and drank Indian muslin fifteen years
in the wood. For the lathe and the chisel proved insufficient, and Julia
having really denied herself, as an aspirant to Christianity, that as.'•assiu's robe, i t s . Dodd sold it under tbe rose to a fat old doAvager—for
whom nothing was too fme—and so kept up appearances.
Julia and Alfred were profoundly happy at bottom; yet their umon was
attended Avith too many drawbacks for boisterous gaiety, and Alfred, up to
this time, had shoAATi a seriousness and sobriety of bUss, that won Mrs.
Dodd's gratitude : it was the demeanour of a deUcate mind; it became
his OAvn position, at odds Avith his OAVU flesh and blood for JuUa's sake;
t became bim as the son-m-law of a poor woman so lately bereaved of her
husband, and reduced to poverty by one bearing the name of Hardie.
But now Dr. Sampson mtroduced a gayer element. He had seen •^
great deal of Life; i.e. of death and trouble. This had not hardened
iiim, but, encountering a stm-dy, vaUant, self-protecting natm-e, ha<l
made him terribly tough and elastic ; it was now Ms way never to C'^
forward or baekAA'ard a smgle step after sorrow. He seldom mention'.-d
a dead friend or relation; and, if others forced the dreary topic on him,
they could never hold Mm to it; he was away directly to somethi/ip;
pleasant or useful, Uke a gra.sshopper sMppmg off a grave into the grecu
grass. He had felt keenly about David AvMle there was anything to \n
done: but now his poor friend was m a madhouse, thanks to the laucel:
nad there was an end of him. Thinking about him would do him no
;;ood. The present only is fr-resistible; past and future flls the mind
::au bar out by a resolute effort. The bride Avill very Ukely die of bet
first cMld! "VVell then, forget that just now. Her father is in aii
asylum 1 well then, don't remember bim at the Aicrong time: there sit
female beauty nnd A-irtiie reudy to wed manly Avit aud comeliness, seateJ
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opiiosite, sec tbeir sweet stolen glances; a foAv hours only betAveeu them
ancl wedded rapture: and I'm here to give the lovely vfrgm away: ffll
tbe bumper high! dum vivimus vivamus. In tMs glorious spfrit be
rattled on, and .soon drew the young people out, and sflvery peals of
laughter rang round tho gemal iDoard.
'TMs jarred on Mrs. Dodd. She bore it m silence some time; but
•vith tbo grief it revived and sharpened by contrast, and the poUte effort
io hide her distress, found herself becoming hysterical: then she made
the usual signal to Julia, and beat an early retreat. She left Juba in
ihe drawmg-room, and AA'ent and locked herself in ber own room. " Oh,
Slow can they be so cruel as to laugh and giggle in my David's house!"
She wept sadly, and for the flrst time felt herself qmte lonely in the
world: for what companionsMp betAveen the gay and the sad-hearted ?
Poor thing, she livecl to reproach herself even Avith tliis, the nearest
approach she ever made to selfishness.
Ere long she crejit mto Julia's room and humbly busied herself packmg
her trunks for the Aveddmg tour. The tears fell fast on ber AvMte hands.
She Avould not have been left alone a mmute if JuUa's mmd had not
lieen occupied just then Avith an affectionate and amiable anxiety: sbe
earnestly desired to reconcile her Alfred and Ms sister before t'ne wedding ; and she sat m the drawmg-room thinkmg whether it could bo
done, and how.
At last she sat doAvn blusMng, and Avrote a Uttle note, and rang the
bell for Sarah, and sent it courageously mto tbe dimng-room.
Sarah very prudently Ustened at the keyhole before entering; for sbe
.said to herself, " If they are talking free, I shan't go in till it's over,"
The persons so generously suspected were cUscussmg a parchment
Alfred had produced, and wantecl signed: " You are om- trustee, my
boy," said be to Edward: "so just Avi-ite your name here, and mme
comes here, and the Avitnesses there: the Doctor and Sai-ab wfll do.
Send for a pen."
" Let's read it first, please."
"Read it! What for?"
" Catch me signmg a paper Avithout readmg it, my boy."
""WHiat, can't you trust me?" mqmred Alfred, hurt.
" Oh yes. And can't you trust me ?"
" There's a question: why I have appomted you my Trasty in the
Deed; be, be."
" Well then trust me Avithout my signmg, and I'U trast you -without
reading."
Sampson laughed at tMs retort, and Alfred reddened; be did not
want the Deed read. But wMle be besitated, Sarah came m Avith JuUa'9
!iote, asMng Mm to come to her for a minute. This sweet summons
Riade Mm mdifferent to prosaic tbmgs, "Well, read away," said be:
•' one comfort, you Avill be no Aviser."
" What, is it in Latin ?" asked Edward, Avith a Avi-y face,
"No such luck. Deeds used to be m Latin; but Latin could not b(j
.iiade obscure enough. So nov,' Dark Deeds aro wiitten in an unknoAvn
img-ao caUed Lawycrish,' where the sense is 'as one gi-ain of whe&l
ir two bushels of chaff;' pick it out if you can."
•' 'Whatever ^^^n has done man may do," said Dr. Sampson stoutlY,
B2
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„ I'ou have rid it and yet understood it: so why mayn't we, ye moustei
o' conceit ?"
"Read it?" said Alfred, " I never read it: would not read it for a
great deal of money. The moment I saw what a senseless rigmarole it
was, I flung it doAvn and msisted on the battological author fiu-msMn.i^
me Avith an EngUsh translation. He compUed: the crib occupies just
twenty Unes; the origmal three foUo pages, as you see. That crib,
gentlemen," added be severely, " is now m my waistcoat pocket; aud
you shaU never see it—for your impudence. No, seat yourselves by
that pool of parchment (sedet eternumque sedebit, &c.) and fish for
LaAvyer CraAvford's ideas, rari nantes m gurgite vasto." And Avith tlus
he flew up-stafrs on the Avmgs of love. JuUa met Mm in the middle of
the room all in a flutter: " It is to ask you a favom-. I am unhappy—
about one thmg."
She then leaned one hand softly on Ms shoulder, and curvmg her
lovely supple neck looked round into Ms face and watched it as she
preferred her petition: " It is about Jane and you. I cannot bear to
part you two in tliis way: only think, six days you have not spoken
and I am the cause."
" Not the only cause, love."
" I don't know, darling. But it is very cruel, I have got my dear
mother and Edward; you have nobody—but Me, Alfred," said she
with gentle impetiiosity, " now is the time; your papa is away,"
" Ob, is he?" said Alfred, carelessly,
"Y'es. Sarah says Betty says be is gone to Uncle Thomas, So I
know you won't refuse me, my OAVU Alfred: it is to go to your sister
this mmute and make it up."
" "\Miat, and leave you ?" objected Alfred ruefully,
" No, no; you are Avith the gentlemen, you know: you are not here,
in recdity, tiU tea. Make them an excuse: say the truth; say it is Mc:
and come back to me Avith good news."
.He consented on these terms.
Then she armed Mm Avith advice: " You go to make peace; it is our
last chance; now remember, you must be very generous, very SAVeet
tempered. Guard against your impetuosity. Do take Avarning by me;
see bow impetuous I am. And then, you know, after all, she is only a
lady, and a gi-eat creatiire Uke you ought not to be ruffled by anything
so small as a lady's tongue: the idea! And, dearest, don't go trusting
to your logic, but elo descend to the arts of persuasion, because they are
fer more couAdncing somehow: please try them."
" Yes. Enumerate tbem."
" "VVhy, Mssmg, and coaxing, and—don't ask me."
" Wfll you bestow a specimen of those arts on me, if I succeed T
"Try me," said she: and looked Mm eamestly in tbe face; but
lowered her long lashes slowly and sMly, as she reaUzed to what her
Impetuosity was pledging itself.
Alfred got his bat and ran to Musgrove Cottage.
A man stepped out of the shadow of a hedge opposite Albion Villa,
and followed Mm, keeping in shadow as much as possible.
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The door of-MusgroA e Cottage Avas opened to Mm by old Betty Avith a
joyful start: " Mi-. Alfred, I declare! Come m; there's only me and
Miss. Master is in Yorksbfre, and that there crococUle, Peggy, sbe is
mrned away—for sauce—^and a good riddance of bad rubbish: Miss is
in the parlour."
She ushered Mm triumphantly m. Jane was seated reading: she
dropped ber book, and ran and kissed bim with a cry of joy. So warm
a reception surprised him agreeably, and simpUfied Ms task. He told her
he was come to try and make it up with her before the wedcUng: " We
lose your presence, dear Jenny," said he, " and that is a great grief to
us, valuing you as AVO do: don't refuse us your good Avishes to-morrow."
" Dearest Alfred," said she, " can you think it ? I pray for you day
and night. And I bave begun to blame myself for being so sure you
were in tbe wrong and poor papa faultless. What you sent me half m
jest, I take m earnest. ' Judge not, tbat ye be not judged.'"
" Why, Jenny," said Alfred, " bow red your eyes are."
At tMs observation the young saint laid her bead on ber brother's
shoulder and had a good cry like any other gfrl. "VVben she recovered a
Uttle sbe told Mm, yes, she had been very unhappy: that he bad always
oeen a dear good brother to ber, and the only one she had; and tbat it
cut her to the heart not to be at Ms weddmg; it seemed so unkind.
Alfred set ber on Ms knee,—she bad more soul than body,—and Mssed
her and comforted ber: and, m tMs happy revival of natural affection,
his heart opened, he was off his guard, and told her all: gave ber the
several proofs tbeir father had got the 14,000/. Jane, arrested by tbe
skfll and logical clearness Avitb which be marshalled the proofs, listened
in sflence; and presently a keen shudder ran tMough her frame, and
reminded lum be was setting a daughter against ber iltber.
" There," said be, " I always said I would never tell you, and now
I've done it. Well, at least you Avill see Avith what consideration, and unheard-of lemency, the Dodds for om- sake are treatmg Mi-. Richard Hardie.
Just compare thefr conduct to him Avith Ms to them. And wMcb is
most to Ms advantage ? that I should marry JuUa, and give Mrs. Dodd
the life interest in my ten thousand pounds, to balance his cUshonesty,
or for him to be mdicted as a thief? Ned Dodd told us jilainly he would
have set the police on him, bad any other but Ms son been the informant."
" Did he say that? Oh, Alfred, this is a miserable Avorld."
" I can't see tbat: it is the jolUest world in the world: everything is
bright and lovely, and everybody is happy except a foAv sick people, and
a foAV peevish ones that run to meet trouble; to-morrow I marry my
sweet Julia; Richard Hardie Avfll imd we two don't molest bim, nor troubk
jur heads about Mm; he wfll get used to us; and one fine clay we shall
say to Mm, ' Now, we knoAV all about the 14,000/.: just leave it by will to
dear Jenny, and let my friend Dodd m.ari-y ber, and you can enjoy it
unmolested for your lifetime." He wfll consent: and you will marry
Ned, and then you'll fmd the world has been wickedly slandered by dishonest men and cUsmal dogs."
In tMs strain he contmued till he made ber blush a good deal and
smile a little; a sad smile.
But at last she said, " If I was sure aU tMs is true, I tMnk I should
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go—with a heavy heart—to yom- wedcUng. If I don't, the Ix^st pai-t ol
me wiU be tbei-e, my prayers, and my warm, Avarm wishes for you both.
Kiss her for me, and tell ber s o : and tbat I hope we shall meet round
His throne soon, if we cannot meet at His altar to-morrow."
Brother and sister then kissed one another affectionately; and Alfred
I an back Uke the Avmd to Albion Cottage. JuUa was not m the draAvmg-voom, and some cooUsh tea was. After waitmg half an hour he got im'
patient, and sent Sarah to say be had a message for ber. Sarah went
upstafr-s to ]\H-s. Dodd's room, and was mstantly absorbed. After waiting
agam a long time, Alfi-ed persuaded Edwai-d to try bis luck, EdAvard
went u p to i\L-s. Dodd's room, and was absorbed.
The weddmg di-ess was bemg solemMy tried on. A clean Imen sheet
was on the floor, and the bride stood on it, receiving tbe last touches of
tbe milUner's art. With tMs and ber white poplm and lace veil she
seemed framed m wMte, and ber cheeks bloomed so, and her eyes
beamed, Avith excitement and mnocent A'anity, tbat altogether she was
siipernatui-ally lovely.
Once enter the room enchanted by tMs snow-clad rose, and—Vestigia

nulla retrorsum.
However, Edward escaped at last, and told Alfred what was on foot,
and cfrew a picture of the Bride Avitb wMte above and wMte below,
" Oh, let me see her," implored the lover,
Edward must ask mamma about that. He did, and mamma said
"Certainly not; the last person in the world that shaU see her m her
weddmg dress." But sbe should come down to Mm m half an hour. It
jeemed a very long half-hour. However, by way of compensation, he
was alone when she cUd come. " Good news ?" she asked eagerly.
" Capital: we ai-e the best of friencls. Why she is half mcUned tc
xmie."

" Then—oh bow good you are: oh, bow I love you."
And she flimg a tender arm round Ms neck, Uke a young goddess
making love; and her sweet face came so near his, be had oMy to stoop
a Uttle, and thefr Ups met m a long bUssful Mss.
That Mss was an era m her Ufe. Innocence itself, sbe bad put up her
delicious lips to ber lover m pure, though earnest affection; but the
male ffre with wMch Ms met tbem, made her blush as weU as tM-fll, and
she drew back a Uttle, abashed and half scared, and nestled on Ms
shoulder, Mdmg a face that grew redder and redder.
He bent Ms gi-aceful head, and murmured doAvn to her, "Are you
afraid of me, sweetest'?"
" Oh no, no! Yes, a Uttle. I don't know. I was afraid I had made
too free A^dth my Treasm-e; you don't qmte belong to me yet, you know,"
"Oh yes, I do: and, what is more, you belong to me. Don't you,
sweet rebel ?"
•' Ab, that I do, heart and soul, my OAvn, oAvn, OA\TI."
A few more soft deUcious murmui-s, and then JuUa was summoned to
more rites of vanity, and the lovers parted with tender reluctance for
those few hours.
Alfred went home to his lodgmgs.
He had not been there above ten mmutes, wben he came out liastfly,
Avalked quickly to the " "WMte Lion," tbe prmcipal inn in Bark'
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L'igton. He went into the stable-yard, and eaid a few Avords to th?
ostler: then retm-ned to Ms lodgings.
Tho man foUoAved Mm at & distance, from Albion Terrace; Avatched
him homo; dogged him to tbe " \Vhite Liou;'" and, by-and-by, entered
the yard and offered the ostler a glass of ale nt I be tap.
At Albion Villa they wero Avorkmg on Julia's dresses till past midmght : and then Mrs. Dodd insisted on her going to bed. She obeyed ;
but Avhen the house AA-as all qiuet, came stealing out to her mother, and
b-egged to sleep with her : the sad mother straiuGd ber m a tearful embrace: and so they passed the night; clinging to one another more as
the parting droAV near.
EdAvard arranged the Aveddmg breakfast for after the ceremony; and
sent the lacUes up a cup of cofl'ee, and a bit of toast, apiece; they could
hardly find appetite even for this; or indeol tune; there was so much
still to do.
At ten o'clock Julia Avas still in the height of dressing, delayed by
contretemps upon contretemps. Sarah and her sister did ber hair up
too loose, and, being a glorious mass, it tMeatened all to come doAvn
and, meantime, a hair-pin quietly but persistently bored her cream-white
l)Oll.
" Oh, run for mamma!" she cried.
Mamma came half dressed, had the hair all doAvu again, and did it up
with acfroit and loving band, and put on the •.'• o-nuge Avroath, kissed ber
idmiringly, and retired to ber own toilet; and the girls began to lace
the bride's body.
Bump came EdAvard's foot agamst the door, making them all shriek.
" Now I don't want to hurry you; but Dr. Sampson is come."
The handmaids, flustered, tried to go faster; and, when the Avork AATIS
done, JuUa took her little handglass and inspected her back: " Oh," she
screamed, " I am crooked. There, go for mamma!"
Mamma soon came, and the poor bride held out imploring hands
" I'm all aAvry; I'm as crooked as a ram's horn."
" La, miss," said Sarah, " it's only beMnd; nobody Avfll notice it."
"How can they help it? Mamma! am I deformed?"
Mrs. Dodd smiled superior and bade her be calm: " It is the lacint,,
dear. No, Sarah, it is no use your pulling it; all the pulling in the
world Avill not straighten it. I thought so: you have missed the second
lop hole."
Julia's little foot began to beat a tattoo on the floor: " There is not a
ioul in the house but you can do the simplest tlung. Eyes and no eyes
I'ingera and no fingers! I never did."
" Hush, love, Ave all do our best."
" Oh, I am sure of tbat; poor things."
" Nobody can lace you if you fidget about, love," objected Mrs. Dodc)
(Bump)! " Now I don't AVAut to hurry any man's cattie: but tbo
bridesmaids are come."
"Ob dear, I shaU never be ready in time," said Julia; and tliu
tattoo recommenced,
" Plenty of time, love," said Mrs. Dodd quietiy lacmg: " not half
past ten yet, Sarah, go and seo if the bridegroom bas arrived-"
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" Sarah njturned Avith the reassm-mg tidmgs that the bridegi-<x)iB
had uot yet arrived; though the carriages bad.
" Oh, thank Heaven he is not come," said JuUa, "If I keep bim Avait
jug to-day, he might say—' Oho!'"
Under dread of a comment so significant, she was ready at last, and
said majesticaUy he might come now AvheneA-er he Uked.
Meantime, doAvn stairs an uneasiness of tbe opposite kmd was growing. Ten minutes past the appointed time, and the bridegroom not
there. So wMle Julia, now full cfressed, and easy m her mmd, Avag
directing Sarah's sister to lay out ber plam travelUug dress, bonn{ t
and gloves, on the bed, Mrs. Dodd was .summoned doAvn stairs: she
came doAvn Avith JuUa's white gloves in her hand, and a ueedk and
tMeacl, the button seAVed on by trade's fair baud baA-mg flown at the
iirst strain. Edward met ber on the stairs: "What had AVO better
do, mother.?" said be, sotto voce: " there must be some mistake. Can
you remember ? Wasn't be to caU for me on the way to the church ?"
" I really do not know," said Mrs. Dodd, " I s he at tho church,
do you flunk?"
" No, no, either be was to call for me, here, or I for Mm, I'll go to
tiie church, though: it is only a step."
He ran off, and m a Uttle more than five minutes came into the
draAving-room.
" .Vo, he is not there. I must go to Ms lodgings. Confound him, ho
bas got readbig Aristotle, I suppose."
Tliis passed before the Avhole party, .lulia excepted,
Sampson looked at Ms watch, and said be could conduct tbe ladies to
the church wMle Edward went for Alfred. " Division of labour," said
be, gaUantly, " and mme the deUgbtful half."
^Irs. Dodd demurred to tbe plan. She was for waiting quietly in
ono place.
"•\VeU, but," said Edward, "we may overdo that; here it is a
quarter-past eleven, and you knoAv they can't be married after twelve.
No, I reaUy think you bad better aU go Avith tbe doctor; I dare say we
shall be there as soin as you AVUI."
TMs was agreed on after some discussion: Edward, howevei,
to proAdde against all eontmgencies, begged Sampson not to wail
for Mm should Alfred reach the church by some otber road: "I'm
only gi-ooms-man, you know," said he. He ran off at a racing pace.
The bride was then summoned, admired, and banded into one carriage
AAutb her two bridesmaids, :Miss Bosanquet and iHss Darton; Sampson
and Jlrs. Dodd wer.t m the other; and by half-past eleven they wero
aU safe in the church,
A good many people Mgh and low were about the door, and in tlio
pews, Availing to see the beautiful Miss Dodd married to tbe son of a
personage once so popular as Mr. Hardie: it had even transpfr-ed that
Mr, Hardie disapproved the mateh. They bad been Avaitmg a lonj^
time, and were begmmng to wonder what was tbe matter, when, at
last, the bride's party walked up the aisle Avith a bright April sim
Dlunmg on them tMough tbe broad old Avindows. The bride's rare
beauty, and stag-lflce carriage of her head imperial in its loveUness and
orange Avieath, drew a hum of adnifr-atiop
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Tbe party stood a minute or two at the east end of the cmu-ch, and
then tluj clergyman came out and invited them mto the vestry.
Their rea])pearaiice Avas eagerly expected; in silence at first, but
presently ui loud and multitudinous AAluspers,
At this moment a young lacly Avitli almost perfect features, an.
fcylph-like figure, modestly dressed in clove-coloured silk, but with 8
hGAV cMp bonnet and white gloves, entered a pew, near the Avest door
and said a little prayer; then proceeded up tbe aisle, and exchanged a
word with the clerk, then mto the vestry,
" Cheep! cheep! cheep!" Avent fifty female tongues, and the arriva.
of the bridegroom's sister became pubUc news.
The bride welcomed her in the vestry with a SAveet guttural ol
surprise and delight, and they kissed one another like Uttle tigers.
" Oh my darling Jane, hoAV Mnd of you! have I got you back tc
make my happiness complete ?"
NOAV none of her OAVU jiarty had thought it Avise to tell JuUa there
Wiis any bitch: but Miss Hardie blurted out naturally enough; " But
whore's Alfred ?"
" I don't kiioAA', dear," said .lulia, imiocently. "Are not he and
EdAvard in another part of the church ? I thought Ave were waiting til '•
twelve o'clock, perhaps. Mamma dear, you know everything; I
suppose this is all right ?"
Then, looMng round at ber friends' faces, she saAv in a moment that it
was all Avrong. Sampson's in particular, was burning with manlj
mdignation, and even ber mother's cUscomposed, ancl trying to smile.
When the innocent saw this, she suspected her beloved Avas treating
her cavalierly, and her poor Uttle mouth began to work, and she bad
much ado not to whimper.
Mrs. Dodd, fo encourage her, told her not to be put out: it baC
been arranged all along that Echvard should go for him: " Unfortunately Ave had an impression it was the other Avay: but UOAV Edwarc
is gone to Ms lodgings."
" No, mamma," said Julia; " Alfred was to call for Edward; because
om- house Avas on the way."
" Are you sure, my child ?" asked Mrs. Dodcl, very gravely.
" Oh, yes, mamma," said Julia, beginning to tremble: " at a quartci
before eleven: I heard them settle it."
The matter Avas terribly serious noAv; mdeed it began to loot
hopeless. Weather overclouded: rain-drops fallmg; and bard upc^i
tA\-idve o'clock.
They all looked at ono another m despair.
Suddenly there was a loud, long buzzing beard outside, aud
the house of God turned into a gossi])ing fair. Talk of money
changers," said Satan that day, "give me the exchangers of small talk '
" Thank Heaven they are come," said Mrs. Dodd. But, havmg thus
reUoved her mind, she drew herself up and prepared a freezing recci)tion for the defaulter.
A wMsper reached tbeir excited ears: " I t is young Mr. Dodd!" aiid
next moment Edward came into the vestry—alone: the sight of hira
was enough; his brow wet with perspiration, his face black am! Avbite
witb bitter Avatb
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" Como home, my people," be said, sternly: " there Arill be no Avedding
here to-day."
The .bridesmaids cackled questions at him; he turned Ms back on
Lh-m.
jMrs. Dodd knew ber son's face too well to waste mcjiuries. " Give
me my cbfld!" she cried, m such a burst of mother's anguish long
restramed, that even the msult to the bride was forgotten for one
moment, till she was seen tottering into her mother's arms and
crmging and trymg to Mde bodily m her: " Ob, throw a sbaAvl ov.^r
rae," she moaned: " Mde all this."
"Well, they aU cUd what they could; Jane hung round ber neck and
sobbed, and said, " I've a sister now, and no brother." Tbe bridesmaids cried. Tho young curate ran and got the fly to the vestrydoor : " Get mto it," he said, " and you vrill at least escape the curious
3rowd."
" God bless you, Mr. Hurd," said Edward, half choked. He hurried
tiie msulted bride and her mother in; Julia huddled and shrank
into a corner under Siva. Dodd's sliaAvl: Mrs. Dodd had all the
blmds doAvn in a moment; and they Aveut home as from a funeral.
Ay, and a funeral it was; for the sweetest gfr-1 in England buried biibopes, her laugh, ber May of youth, m tbat church tbat day.
^Vben she got to Albion Villa, sbe cast a Avfld Icxik all around for
fear she should be seen m ber wedding clothes- and darted moamng
hito the bouse.
Sarah met her in tho hall, smfrkmg; and saying, " Wish you j
"
The poor bride screamed fearfully at tbe mockmg words, and cut tho
conventional phrase iu two as with a razor; then fled to her OAVU room
aud tore off" her Avreath, her veil, ber pearls, and had already strewed
the room, when Mrs. Dodd, Avith a foot qiUckened by affection, burst
in and caught her half fainting, and laid ber Avuary as old age, and cold
as a stone, upon ber mother's bosom, and rocked her as in the dajs
of happy cliildhood never to return, and bedewed tbe pale face with
ber OAVU tears.
Sampson took the bridesmaids each to her residence, on purpose tc
leave Echvard free. He came homo, Avashed Ms face, and, sick al
heart, but more master of himself, knocked timidly at Julia's door,
" Come m, my son," said a broken voice.
He crept m; and saw a sorry sight. The travelUng cb-ess and bonnet
were waiting stiU on the bed; the bridal Avi-eath and veil lay on tiie
floor; and so did half the necklace, and the rest of tbe peai-ls all about
the floor; and JuUa, A\-ith all her hair loose and hanging below her Avaist,
lay faintly qmvermg in ber mother's arms.
Edward stood and looked, and groaned.
Mrs. Dodd wMspered to him over Julia: "Not a tear! not a tear!"
' Dead, or false ?" moaned the gfrl: " dead, or false ? ob, tbat I ccidd
believe be was false: no, no, be is dead: dead."
Mrs. Dodd wMspered agam over ber gfrl.
"TeU her somethmg: give us tears—tne world for one tear'"
" "What shall I say ?" gasped Edward,
•"TeU her tho truth, and trust to God, whoso child sbe is,"
)M-VKard knelt on the floor and took her hand:
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"My poor little Ju," be said, in a vcnce broken with pity and
amotion, " would you rather have Mm dead, or false to you?"
"Why false, a thousand times. It's Edward. Bless your SAveel
face, my OA\n, OAVU brother; tell mo be is false, and not come to deadlj
barm."
" You shaU judge for yourself," he groaned; " I went to his lodgings.
He bad left the toAvn. The woman told me a letter came for him last
mght. A letter m—a female band. The scoundrel came in from us;
got this letter; packed up Ms tlimgs directly; paid Ms lodging; and
v/ nt oil' iu a two-horse fiy at eight o'clock in the morning."

CHAPTER XXX.
AT these plain proofs of Alfred's mfidelity, JuUa's sweet tMoat began
to swell hysterically, and then her bosom to heave and pant: and,
alter a piteous struggle, came a jiassion of sobs and tears so wild,
so heart-broken, that Edward blamed himself bitterly for tellmg her.
But Mrs. Dodd sobbed "No, no, I would rather have her so;
only leave her witb me now: bless you, darling: leave us qmckly."
She rocked and nursed ber deserted cMld bom-s and hours: and so
the miserable day crawled to its close.
DoAvn stairs the house looked strange and gloomy: she, Avho had
brightened it all, was darkened herself. The wedding breakfast and
flowers remained m bitter mockery. Sarah cleared half the table, and
Sampson and Edward dmed m moody sflence.
Presently Sampson's eye fell upon the Deed: it lay on a small table
Avith a pen beside it, to sign on their retiirn from church.
Sampson got bold of it and dived in the A-erbiage. He came up again
Avith a discovery. In spite of its feebleness, verbosity, obscurity, and
idiotic way of expressing itself, the Deed managed to convey to David
and Mrs. Dodd a life mterest in nine thousand five buncfred pounds,
with reversion to JuUa and the cMldren of the projected marriage,
daj'ipson and Edward put their beads over this, and it puzzled them
" Why, man," said Sampson, " if the puppy had signed this last night,
he Avould be a beggar now,"
" Ay," said EdAvard, " but after all be (Ud not sign it."
" Nay, but that was your fault, not his: the lad was keen to sign."
" That is true: and perhaps if we had pinned Mm to tins, last mght,
Ue would not have dared msult my sister to-day."
Sampson changed the subject by mciuirmg suddenly wMcb way he
was gone.
" Curse bim, I don't know; and don't care. Go where be wfll I shall
meet bim agam some day; and then
" Edward spoke almost in a
.vhisper, but a certain grind of Ms white teetii and flasMng of Ms lion
eyes made tbe incomplete sentence very expressive.
" 'Wliat mnmes you young men are," said the Doctor; " even you,
that I dub 'my fathom o' good sense:' just fimsh your denner, and 3orao
with me."
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•' No, Doctor; I'm off my feed for once: if you had been upstairs aud
seen my poor jister! Hang the grub; it turns my stomach." And
he shoAcd Ms plate away, and leaned over tbe back of bis chair
Sampson made Mm di-ink a glass of Avine, and then they got up from
tbe half-fiuisbed meal and went burriecUy to Alfred's lodgmgs, tho
llH-tor, though sisty, rusMng along Avith all the fire ancl buoyancy of
iirly youth. They found the lancUady sm-romided by gossips ciu-ious
as themselves, and longmg to chatter, but no materials. The ono neAv
lact they elicited Avas that the veMcle was a WMte Lion fly, for sho
knew the young man by the cast in Ms eye. " Come away," shouted tho
I > ictor, uiicei-emoniously, and m two minutes they Avere in the yard of
the White Lion.
Sam])si)n called the ostler: out came a bard-featm-ed man Avith a
•^'rong squint. Sampson concluded tins was Ms man,and said rougMy;
' Where did you cfrive young Hardie this morning?"
He soomed rather taken aback by this abrupt question; but reflected
and slap'tud Ids tMgh: " Why that is the party from Mfll Street."
'•• Y e s . "

" Druv bim to Silverton station, sfr: and wasn't long about it, eithfe.^
geut Avas in a hurry."
" What tram did be go by ?"
" \\'ell, I don't know, sir ; I left bim at the station."
" Well, then where did he take Ms ticket for ? "Where cUd be teU the
porter he Avas going? TMnk now, and I'll give y' a sovei-eign."
The ostler scratched his head, and seemed at first inclined to guess for
the sovereign, but at last said: " I should oMy be robbing you, gents
ye see he paid the fly then and there, and gave me a croAvn: and I cfruv
aAvay cUrectly."
Ou this they gave bim a shilUng and left bim. But on leavmg the
yard, Edward said : " Doctor, I don't like that felloAv's looks: let us fry
the landlord." They went into the bar and made similar inquu-ies.
The landlord Avas out, the mistress knoAV notMng about it, but took a
book out of a di-aAver, and turned over the leaves. She read out an
entry to tlus effect:
" Pair horse fly to Silverton: take up in Mfll Street at eight o'clock.
Is that it, sir ?" Sampson assented; but Edwai-d told her the ostler said
it Avas Silverton station.
" No: it is Silverton in the book, sfr. Well, you see it is all one to
us; the station is further than the toAvn, but we charge seven miles
whichever 'tis."
BradshaAV, inspected then and there, sought in vain to conceal that
four trains reach Silverton from different pomts between 8-50 and
:i--JJ. A.M.
Tho friends retired with tMs scanty information; Alfred co-aid hardly
have gone to London: for there was a tram up from Barkmgton itself
at 8-30. But be might have gone to almost any other part of tho
island, or out of it for that matter. Sampson feU Mto a brown
study.
After a long silence, wMcb Edward was too sad to break, he said
tiiougbtfuUy: " Bring sceince to bear- on tMs boteb-jjotch. Facks are
never really opposed to facks; they onnly seem to be: and tbe true
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bolution is the one which riconcfles all the facks: it mstance the
chronothafrmal Therey riconcfles aU th' undisputed facks in midicine.
So now sairch for a solution to riconcile the Deed Aritb the puppy
levantmg."
Edward searched, but could find none; and said so,
" Can't you ?" said Sampson; " then I'll give you a couple. Say he ia
touched m the upper story for one."
" "What do you mean ? mad ?"
"Ob: there are degrees of PMmzy. Here is tb' inconsistency of
conduct that marks a cUstui-bance of the reason: and, to tell the truth,
I once knew a young fellow that played this very prank at a wedcUng,
and the mxt tMng we bard, my lorrd was m Bedlam."
Echvard shook Ms head: " It is the villain's heart, not Ms bram."
Sampson then offered another solution, m wMch he owned be had
more confidence:
" He has been courting some other Aviimman fu-st: she declined, oi
made belioA-e; but, when she found be bad the spfrit to go and marrj
an innocent girl, then the jade wrote to Mm and yielded. It's a married
one, likely. I've knoAvn women go further for hatred of a Avumman
than they would for love of a man: and here was a temptation! to snaji
a lover off th" altar, and msult a rival, all at one blow. He meant to
marry: he meant to sign that deed: ay and, at Ms age, even if be had
signed it, he would bave gone off at passion's call, and beggared himself.
What enrages me is that we cUcM't let bim sign it, and so nail the young
rascal's money."
" Curse his money," said Edward, " and Mm too. Wait tfll I can lay
my hand on him: I'll break every bone m Ms skin."
"And I'U help you."
In the mormng, Mrs. Dodd left Julia for a few minutes expressly tc
ask Sampson's advice. After Alfred's conduct she was free, and fully
determined, to defend herself ancl family against spoliation by any
means in her power: so she now showed the doctor David's letter
about the 14,000/.; and the empty pocket-book; and put together
the disjointed evidence of Julia, Alfred, and circumstances, in one neat
and luminous statement: Sampson Avas greatly struck with the rn
velation: he jumped off Ms chair ancl marched alioiit excited: saii
truth was stranger than fiction, and this was a manifest swindle: then
tie surprised Mrs. Dodd in her turn by assummg that old HarcUe was at
the bottom of yesterday's busmess. Neither Edward nor his mother
jould see that, and said so: Ms reply was characteristic: " Of course
you can't; you are Anglosaxins; th' Anglosaxms are good at draAvmg
distinctions; but they can't gineralise. I'm a Celt, and gineraliso—as
:i duck swims. I discovered tb' unity of all disease: it would be odd if
[ could not trace the maniform iniqiuties you suffer to tbeir one source."
"But what is tbe connecting link?" asked Mrs, Dodd, still mcredulous.
" Why Riciiard Hardie's mterest."
"Well, but the letter?" objected Edward.
"There ;j'es th'Anglosaxin again," remonstrated Sampson: "puzfhng bis liead over petty details; and they are perhaps mere blinds
throAvn out by the enemy. Put tMs and tbat together: HarcUe senioi
always *ve-se to tliie marriage; Hai-die semor wanting to keep 14,00fi^
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of jours: if Ms sou Avho Knows of the fraud, became your mother's son,
th.o SAAuncUo Avould be bcuidy m danger (uo connexion? y unhapjiy
Auglosaxins; why the two tMngs are mterwoven). And so youug
HarcUe is got out of the way : old Hardie's doing, or I'm a Dutchman."
This reasoning still appeared forced and fanciful to Edwai-d; but it
began to make some Uttle impression on Mrs. Dodd, and encouraged her
to OAVU that her poor daughter suspected foul play.
"Well, that is possible too: whativer tempted man has done, tempted
man Avill do: but more Ukely he has bribed Jezebel toAvrite and catch
';he goose by the heart. Gintlemen, I'm a bit of a physiognomist: look
at old HarcUe's Imes: his cords I might say: and deeper every time
[ see Mm ; sirs, there's an aAvful weight on that man's mind. Looksee!
I'll just send a small trifle of a detective doA\'n to Avatcli Ms game, and
pump his people: and, as soon as it is safe, we'll seize the old bfrd, and,
once be is trapped the young one will reappear like magic: th' old ono
will cUsgorge: we'U just compoimd the felony—been an old friend—and
recoA-er the cash."
A fine sketch; but Edward thought it desperately A\dld, and ilrs.
Dodd preferred emplojuig a respectable attorney to ti-y and obtain
justice in the regular way. Sampson laughed at her; what Avas the use
of attacMng in the regular Avay an irregular gemus Uke old HarcUe?
" Attorneys are too bumdi-um for such a job," said he ; " they start Arith
w civil letter putting a rogue on Ms guard; they proceed t' a vTit, and
theu be digs a hole in another county and buries the booty; or sails t'
Australia Avith it. N'list'nie; I'm an old friend, and an msane lover of
justice—I say insane, because my passion is not rettu-ned, or the jade
Avoiildn't keep out of my Avay so all these years—you leave all tMs to me."
" Stoji a miuute," said Edward; " you must not go compromising us:
and we have no money to pay for luxm-ies, like detectives."
" I Avon't compromise any one of you: and my detective shan't cost
y' a penny."
" All, my dear friend," said Mrs. Dodd," the fact is, you do not knoAvall
tbe cUCQculties that beset us. Tell liim, Edward. WeU then let me.
The poor boy is attached to tMs gentleman's daughter, Avhom you
]')ropose to treat like a felon: and he L'J too good a son and too good a
friend for me to—A^hat, what, shall I do?''
Edward coloured up to the eyes: " Who told you that, mother ?" said
he. " Well, yes I do love hor, and I'm not ashamed of it. Doctor,"
s:iid tho poor fellow after a wMle, " I see now I am not qmte the
j'orson to advise my mother in this matter. I consent to leave it va
your hands."
And in pursuance of tlus resolution, he retired to his study,
" There's a domnable combmation," said Sampson, drily. " Truth is
ii^irtainly more wonderful tiian feckshin. Here's my fathom o' good
SL use in love Avith a Avax doll, and her brother jilting his sister, and her
''a'her pillaging Ms mother. It beats hotch-potch."
.Mrs. Dodd domed the wax doU: but o->A-ued I\Iiss Hardie Avas open td
v.ist o"bjectious _: " An inestimable yoimg lady; but so odd; she is one of
ti; .-se imeasy-mmded Christians that bavesiirimg up : a religious egotist,
4r:d malade unagmafre, eternaUy feelmg her own spfr-itual iTulse
"
•'I know the cUsorrder," cried Sampson, eagerly: "the pashints have
i. l;ot fit (and then they are saints): foUowed in due course hv tbo cold
'<J:>1
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fit (and then they ai-o the worst of sinners): and su ou \n enlless i-otation: and, if they could only reaUse my great cUscovery, the perriodicity
of all cUsease, and time their smtiments, they would find the hot fit
Rnd the cold return cMonometrically, at intervals as riglar as tiie tido'.s
el lb andfloAv;and the soul has notMng to do with either febrile symptom.
Why Religion, apart from intermittent Fever of the Bram, is just the
caumest, peaceablest, sedatest thing in all the world."
"Ah, you are too deep for me, my good friend. All I knoAv is th'il
she is one of .tMs new school, whom I take the liberty to call ' Tii;i
KIDGETY CHRISTIANS.' They cannot let their poor souls alone a minute;
and they pester one day and mght Avith the millennium; as if AVO sliali
not all be dead long before that but the worst is they apply the lau
guage of earthly passion to the riaviour of manMnd, and make one'.*
llesli creep at thefr blasphemies; so coarse, so familiar: like that rude
midtitude wMcli thronged and pressed Him when on earth. But, afte'
all, she came to the church, and took my Julia's part; so that SIIOAA s
she has pidnciple; and do pray spare me her feelmgs in any step yo-,i
take agamst that cUslionourable person her father: I must go back
to Ms victim, my poor, poor cMld: I dare not leave her long. Oh,
Doctor, such a night! and, if she dozes for a mmute, it is to wake with
a scream and tell me she sees Mm dead: sometimes be is drowned;
f-ometimes stained with blood; but always dead."
TMs evening Mr. Hardie came along in a fly Avith bis luggage on the
I'OX, retui-ning to Musgrove Cottage as from Yorkshire: in passing
Albion Villa he cast it a look of vindictive triumph. He got home anc'
nodded by the fire in his character of a man wearied by a long journey.
Jane made him some tea, and told him bow Alfred had cUsappeared on
his AA^edding-day.
" The young scamp," said be: be added, coolly, " it is no business of
mine; I had no hand m making the match, thank Heaven." In the
conversation that ensued, he said he had always been averse to the
marriage; but not so irreconcflably as to approve this open breach of
faith Avith a respectable young lady: " tins will recoil upon om- name,
you know, at tMs critical time," said he.
Then Jane mustered corn-age to confess that she had gone to the
wedcUng herself: " Dear papa," said sbe, " it was made clear to me that
the Dodds are acting m what they consider a most friendly way to you.
They tMnli—I cannot tell you Avhat they think. But, if mistaken, they
.ire sincere: and so, after prayer, and you not being here for me to
consult, I did go to the chm-ch. Forgive me, papa: I have but oin
^irother ; and she is my dear friend."
Mr. HarcUe's countenance fell at this announcement, and he looked
almost diabolical. But on seci md thoughts he cleared up wonderfully :
" I Avill be frank witii you, Jenny: if the wedding had come off, I shoull
have been deeply hurt at your supporting that lii;tie monster of ingratitude ; he not only marries against Ms father's Avill (that is done every
;lay;, but .slanders and maligns bim pubUcly in Ms hour of poverty ami
<iistross. But, UOAV that be bas broken faith and insulted Miss Dodd its
Weil as me, I declare I am glad you were there, Jenny. It AA-AI separ;i:.»
i:.^ from hi.s a"Dominable conduct. But what does he say for himseli >
WhjL r.J'. ..ri ..'vi;s ho ,<rive?"
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" Ob, it IS a U mystery as yet."
'- Well, but he must have sent some explanation to the Dodds.
" He may bave: I don't know. I have not ventured to intiaide on
my pocr insulted friend. Papa, I hear her cUsfress is fearful; they fear
for hor reason. Ob if harm comes to her, God vdll assm-ecUy pimish
him whose heartlessnoss and treachery has brought hor to it. Mark my
words," she continued Avitb great emotion, " tMs cruel act wfll not go
anpumsbed even m this world."
" There, there, change the subject," said Mr. HarcUe peevishly
" What have I to do AAutb bis pranks? be bas disoAA-ned me for his
lather, and I disoAvn Mm for my son."
The next day Peggy Black called, and asked to «ce master. Old
Betty, after the ffrst surprise, looked at her from head to foot, and foot
to head, as if measuring her for a smt of Disdain; and told her she
might can-y her OAvn message; then flounced into tbe kitchen, and left,
her to shut tbe street door, which sbe cUcl. She went and dropped her
cm-tsey at the parlour door, and in a mimmy pimmy voice said she wa.<?
come to make her submission, and would he forgive her, and give her
another trial ? Her pemtence, after one or two convulsive efforts, ended
in a very fafr flow of tears.
Mr. HarcUe shrugged his shoulders, and asked Jane if the gfrl had
ever been saucy to her.
' Oh no, papa: indeed I have no fault to find Avith poor Peggy."
" Well then go to your work, and try and not offend Betty; remember
she is older than you."
Peggy went for ber box and bandbox, and reinstated herself qmetly,
and all old Betty's endeavours to irritate her only eUcited a cahn cunning
smile, Avith a depression of her doAvny eyelashes.
Albion Villa.
Next morning Edward Dodd was woke out of a sound sleep at about
four o'clock, by a hand upon Ms shoulder: he looked up, and rubbed
bis eyes; it was Julia standmg by Ms bedside, cfressed, and m her bonnet:
- Edward," she said in a bm-ried wMsper, " there is foul play: I cannot
sloe]), I cannot be icUe. He has been decoyed away, and perhaps murdered. Oh, pray get up and go to the poUce office or somewhere witb me."
-' Very Avell; but wait till moi-nmg."
" No; now ; now; now; now. I shall never go out of doors m t'ne
daytime again. "Wait? I'm gomg crazy witb wait, wait, wait, wait,
baiting."
Her hand Avas like fire on bim, and ber eyes supernaturaUy bright.
" There," said Edward Avith a groan, " go doAvn stairs, and I AviU be
jii'tli you cUrectly."
He came doA\-n: they went out together: ber Uttie burning hand
pmched his tight, and her SAvift foot seemed scarcely to touch the
groimd; she kept him at Ms full stride till they got to the cenfr-al poUce
station. There, at the very thought of facing men, the fiery mnocent
suddenly shrank together, and covered her blusMng face Avith ber hot
hands. She sent lum m alone. He found an inteUigent supermtendent,
who entered into the case with all the coolness of an old official band.
EdAvard came out to bis sister, and as he bm-ried her home told her
v:hat liad ros.«od: "Thf- rerintendent asked to see the letter; I told
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him he had taken it Avith him: that was a pity he said. Then he mado
me describe Alfred to a nicety: and tbe description vdll go up to
Ijondon tMs mormng, and all over BarMngton, and the neighbourhood,
and tbe county."
Sbe stopped to Mss him, then went on again -with her head doAm, and
neither spoke till they were nearly home: then Edward told her " the
superintendent felt qmte sure that tbe vfllain was not dead; nor in
danger of it."
" Ob, bless him ! bless Mm! for saymg so."
" And that he Avill tui-n up in London before very long; not in tMa
neighbom-bood: he says he must have knoAvn tbe Avriter of tbe letter,
and Ms taMng Ms luggage with him shows he has gone off doUberately.
My poor Uttle Ju, now do try and look at it as he does, and everybody
else does; try and see it as you would if you wofe a bystander."
She laid her soft hand on Ms shoulder as if to support herself floatmg
in her sea of doubt: " I do see I am a poor credulous girl; but bow can
my Alfred be false to me ? Am I to doubt the Bible ? am I to doubt
the sun ? Is nothing true m heaven or earth ? Oh, if I could only
have died as I was dressing for church—died wbfle he seemed true!
He is true; the Avicked creature bas cast some spell on him: he has
gone m a moment of deUrium; be wfll regret what he bas done, perhaps
regrets it now. I am ungrateful to you, Edward, and to the good
poUceman, fbr saymg he is not dead. What more do I requfre? he is
dead to me. Edward, let us leave this place. We were going: let us
go to-day; tMs very day; oh, take me, and Mde me where no one that
knows me can ever see me agam." A flood of tears came to her reUet:
and she went along sobbmg and Mssmg ber brother's hand every now
and then.
But, as they drew near the gate of Albion Villa, tAviligbt began to
usher in the daAvn. JuUa shuddered at even that famt light, and fled
bke a guflty thmg, and Md herself lobbmg m ber OAvn bedroom.
Mr. Richard Hardie slept better row than be had done for some time
past, and therefore woke more refreshed and m better spirits. He
knew an honest famfly was miserable a few doors off; but be did not
care. He got up and shaved vdth a mmd at ease. One morning, wben
b) had removed the lather from one half Ms face, he happened to look
oit of wmdow, and saw on the wal' opposite-—a placard: a large
placard to this effect:
" O N E HUNDEED GUINEAS EEWABD!

',\hereas on the 11th mstant Mr. Alfred Hardie disappeared mysteriously from Ms lodgings m 15 Mill Street under circumstances sugI'&sting a suspicion of foul play, know all men that the above reward
AvUl be paid to any person or persons who shall first mform the undersigned where tbe said Alfred HarcUe is to be found, and what person of
t^ursons, if any, have been concerned in his disappearance.
AlEXANDEB S A M P S O X

89 Pope Street
Napoleon Square
London."
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CHAPTER XXXI.
'•'HK note Alfred HarcUe received on the lOth of Aprfl, was from Peggj
Black. Tbe letters were weU formed, for she had been educated at tbo
national school: but the style was not upon a par.
" MB. ALFRED, SIE,''

" Margaret Black sends her respects, and if you want to know the
truth about the money, I can tell you all, and Avhere it is at tMs present
tune. Sir, I am now m situation at Sflverton Grove House about a fui-long from the station; and if you Avfll be so good to call there ancl ask
Jbr Margaret, I Avfll tell you where it is, wMcb I mean the 14,000/.; for
it is a sm the young lady should be begufled of her OAVU. Only you
must please come thiis evenmg, or else to-morrow before ten o'clock, by
reason my mistress and me we are gomg up to London that day early,
and she talk of taking me abroad along with ber.
" I remam, Sfr,
" Yours respectftiUy to command,
" MAEGAEET BLACK.

" I f you please, sfr, not to show this letter on no account."
Alfred read this tAvice over, and felt a contemptuous repugnance
towards the Avriter, a casMered servant, who offered to tell tbe truth out
of spite, havmg easily resisted every worthy motive. Indeed I think he
would have perhaps cUsmissed tbe subject into the ffre, but for a strange
cfrcumstance that bad occurred to him tMs very afternoon; but I had
no opportunity to relate it tfll now. Well, just as he was gomg to dress
for dinner, he received a visit from Dr. Wycberley, a gentleman ha
scarcely knew by name. Dr. Wycberley mquired after Ms kephalalgia:
Alfred stared and told him it was much the samo; troubled him occasionally.
"And your insomnia."
" I don't know the word: have you any authority for it ?"
Dr. "AVycherley smfled witb a sort of benevolent superiority, that gaUed
his patient, and proceeded to mqufre after bis mghtly visions and \'oices.
But at tMs Alfred looked grave as weU as surprised and vexed. He was
on his guard now, and asked himself seriously what was the meamng of
aU tlus, and could his father have been so mad as to talk over Ms OWE
shame Avith tins sfranger: be made no reply whatever.
Dr. Wycherley's curiosity was not of a •<'°xj ardent kmd: for he was one
of those who first form an opimon, and then coUect tbe materials of one:
and f very Uttle fact goes a long way Avith such minds. So, when he got
no an'wcr about the nocturnal visions and voices, he glided calmly on to
anottic" matter. " By-the-by, that 14,000/.!"
A' -*^J started; and then eyed Mm keenly: " "What 14,000'. ?"
" 'j. .A' rhbiilous sum you labour under the imoression of your fatboi
havip,? rwyn g-aii'y ri ekindestinely appropriating?'
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_ Tbis Avas too much for Alfred's patience: " I don't know who you are
'ir." said he; " I never exchanged but tMee words m my Ufe with you
'Tid do you suppose I will talk to a stranger on famfly matters of s'i
-".olicate a kmd as this ? I begin to think you have mfruded yourself oi;
•ne simply to gratify an impertment curiosity."
" The hypothesis is at variance with my established character," replied
tho oleaginous one. " Do me the justice to believe m the necessity Oi
tMs investigation, and tbat it is one of a most friendly character."
" Then I decUne the double nuisance: your curiosity and your friendship ! Take them botb out of my room, sfr, or I shall turn them botb out
by one pair of shoulders."
" You shall smart for this," said tbe doctor, driven to plam English by
anger, that great solvent of cfrcumlocution with wMch Nature bas mercifully supplied us. He made to the door, opened it, and s.«iid in considerable excitement to some one outside, " Excited!—"V^ery!''
Now Dr. Pleonast bad no sooner been converted to the vernacular, and
disappeared, than another stranger entered the room: he had evidently
been lurking m the passage: it was a man of smaUish stature, singularly
gaunt, angular, and haggard, but dressed in a spruce suit of black, tight,
new, and glossy. In short, be looked Uke Romeo's apothecary gone to
Stultz with tbe money. He fluttered m with pale cheek and apprehensive body, saying hurriecUy, " Now, my dear sfr, be calm: pray be calm •
I have come doAvn aU tbe way from London to see you, and I am sure
/ou won't make me lose my journey; will you now ?"
" And pray who asked you to come aU the way from London, sfr ?"
" A person to whom your health is very dear."
" Oh indeed; so I have secret friends, have I ? Well, you may tell
my secret, underhand,/rtewrft, I never was better in my Ufe."
" I am truly glad to hear it," said the Uttle man: ^' let me mtroduce
myself; as Dr. Wycberley forgot to do it." And he handed Alfred a
card, on wMcb Ms name and profession were written.
" "WeU, Mr. Spoors," said Alfred, " I have only a moment to give you,
for I must dress for dinner. What do you want ?"
" I come, sfr, in hopes of convincing your friends you are not so very
fll; not incurable. Why your eye is steady, your complexion good; a
little high with tbe excitement of tMs conversation; but, if we can only
get over tMs Uttle delusion, all will be well."
""What Uttle delusion?"
"About tbe 14,000/. you know."
" What 14,000/. ? I bave not mentioned 14,000/. to you, bave I ?"
" No, su-: you seem to shim it like poison; that is the worst of it
you talk about it to others fast enough; but to Dr. Wycberley and
'iiyself, who could cure you of it, you would hide all about it, ff vou
.,...1,1»

•"

At tMs Alfred rose and put his hands m Ms pockets and looked doAro
grimly on Ms inqmsitor. " Mr. Speers," said he, "you bad better go
Ibore is no credit to be gained by throAving so small an apothecary, as
-on, out of that Avmdow; and yOv, won't find it pleasant either; for, if
ou provoke me to it, I shall not stand upon ceremony; I shan't open
ihe AvindoAv first, as I should for Dr. What's his confounded name." '
At these suggestivo words, spoken with suppressed ire and flasbiog
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*yos, bpeers scuttled to the door crabAvise, holdmg the young lion in
check, conventionally; to Avit -with an eye as vaUant as a sheep's, and a
I'oyful apothecary was be wben be found himself safe outside tbe bouse
and beside Dr. Wycberley, who was waitmg for bim.
Alfred soon cooled, and began to laugh at Ms OAVU anger and tbe unbounded impudence of Ms visitors: but, on tbe otber hand, it struck
him as a grave circumstance that so able a man as Ms father should stir
muddy water; should go and talk to these strangers about the money
be bad misappropriated. He puzzled himself all tbe time he was
'fressing: and, not to ta-ouble the reader vdtb aU tbe conjectures that
passed tMough Ms mind, he concluded at last, tbat Mr. Hardie must
feel very strong, very .?ure there was no evidence against bim but Ma
3on's, or be would not take the eighth commandment by the horns bke
tMs.
" Injustice carries it with a Mgh band," thought Alfred, with a sigh
He was not the youth to imitate Ms father's shamelessness: so he locked
this last mcident m Ms OAvn breast; did not even mention it to Julia.
But now, on readmg Peggy's note, Ms warlike mstmcts awoke, and,
chough be despised Ms correspondent and ber motives, be could not let
such a chance pass of defeatmg brazen mjustice. It was unfortunate
and awkward to have to go to Sflverton on Ms weddmg mormng; but,
after aU, there was plenty of time. He packed up bis things at once for
the weddmg tour, and in the morning took them with him m tbe fly to
Silverton: Ms plan was to come back direct to Albion Vflla: so he went
to Silverton Grove fuU di-essed, all ready for the weddmg.
As it happened be overtook Ms friend Peterson just outside the toAvn,
called to Mm gafly, and mvited him to church and breakfast.
To his surprise tbe young gentleman replied suUenly that he should
certainly not come.
" Not come, old fellow ?" said Alfred, hm-t.
" You have a good cheek to ask me," retorted the other.
TMs led to an explanation, Peterson's complaint was that he had
told Alfred he AA^as m love with Julia, and Alfred had gone dfrectly and
fallen in love with her just to cut hmi out.
" What are you talking about ?" said Alfred: " so tMs is the reason
you have kept away from me of late: why, I was engaged to her at the
very time; only my father was keepmg us apart,"
" Then why didn't you say so ?"
" Because my love is not of the prattUng sort."
" Ob, nonsense; I don't beUeve a word of it."
"You don't believe my word! Did you ever knoAv roe tell a he?
it tbat rate tMnk what you please, sfr: (frive on, Stiabo."
And so ended that Uttle friendship.
On the road our ardent youth arranged m his bead a noble scheme.
He wculd brmg Peggy Black home with him, compensating hei
lilx-rajv f:r the place sbe woifld thereby lose: would confront hei
privately Avith Ms father, and couvmco him it was his interest to restore
the Dodds tbtir money Avitb a good grace, take the 5000/, he had
already oSeibd, and countenance tbe weddmg by letting Jane be
presei'''fc*-it It was hard to do all this in the time, but woU worth
trving fee, and not impoBBible: afc«w>-horseflyis not a slow conveyance
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and he offered the man a gumea to drive fast; so tbat it was not nine
o'clock when they reached Silverton Grove House, a place Alfred had
never beard of; tMs, however, I may observe, was no wonder: for it
had not borne that name a twelvemonth.
It was a large square mansion of red brick, with stone facings and
comers, and Avith balustrades that Md the garret Avindows. It stood
in its OAVU grounds, and tbe entrance was through handsome iron gates,
one of which was Avide open to admit people on foot or horseback. Tho
flyman got dowu and tried to open the other, but could not manage it.
" There, don't waste time," said Alfred impatiently, " let me out."
He found a notice under the bell, " Ring and enter." He rang accorcUngly, and at the clang the ball-door opened, as if he had pulled a
(lorter along with the bell; and a grey-hafred servant out of livery
titood on the steps to r.eeive liim. Alfred bm-ried across the plat,
Avbich Avas trimmed as neatly as a college green, and asked the servant
if he could see Margaret Bla/;k.
"Margaret Black?" said the man doubtftiUy: "I'll inqufre, sir.
Please to follow me,"
They entered a handsome ball, witb antlers and armour: from this
a double stafrcase led up to a landmg Avith folding doors m tbe centre
of it; one of these doors was Avide open Uke tbe iron gate outside. Tbe
servant showed Alfred up the left-hand staircase, tMough the open
door, into a spacious draAvmg-room, handsomely though not gafly
furnished and decorated; but a httle darkened by Venetian blmds.
The old servant walked gi-avely on, and on, till Alfred began to think
he would butt tbe waU; but be put Ms hand out and opened a door,
that might very well escape a stranger's notice; for it was covered Avitb
looMng-glass, and matched another narrow mfrror m shape aud size.
tMs door led into a very long room, as plam and even sordid as the
draAvMg-room was mvitmg; the unpapered walls were a cold drab, and
wanted washmg; there was a tMck cobweb up in one corner, and from
the ceiling hung the tail of another, wMcb the housemaid's broom haa
scotched not Mlled: that side of the room they entered by was all
books. The servant said, " Stay here a moment, sfr, and I'll send bei
to you." With tMs be retired into tho draAvmg-room, closing the door
softly after him: once closed it became mvisible; it fitted like wax, and
left notMng to be seen but books; not even a knob. It shut to witb
that gentle but clean click wMcli a spring bolt, however poUshed and
oiled and gently closed, AAUII emit. Altogether it was enough to give
some people a turn. But Alfred's nerves were not to be affected by
trifles; he put his hands in Ms pockets and walked up and down tho
room, qmetly enough at first, but by-and-by uneasfly. " Confound ber
for wastmg my time," thought be; " why doesn't she come ?"
Then, as he had learned to pick up the fragments of time, and hated
d.aAvdling, be went to take a book from the shelves.
He found it was a piece of fron, admirably painted: it chiUod his
hand Avith its unexpected coldness: and aU the books on and about tbt
door Avere iron and chflly,
"Well," thought be, "tMs is the first dummy cA'er took me in.
What a fool the man must bo! Why he could have bcugbt books with
ideas in tbem for the price of these impostors."
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^>tUl Peggy lid not come. So be went to a door opposite, and n\
right angles to the farthnst -"innrlow •mAaniTig +n ->TV>JI -+ -ind inqmru
after ber: lo and behold he found tMs was a knob Avitbout a door.
There had been a door but it was blocked up. The only available door
on that side had a keyhole, but no latch, nor handle,
Alfi-ed was a prisoner.
He no sooner found this out than be began to hammer on tbe dooi
witb bis fists, and call out.
This had a good effect, for be heard a -woman's dress come rustUng:
a key was mserted, and the door opened. But, instead of Peggy, it was
a tall Avell-formed woman of tMrty, Avith dark grey eyes, and straigbtish
eyebrows massive and black as jet. She was dressed qmetly but like s
lady, Mrs. Arcbbold, for that was her name, cast on Alfred one ot
those SAvift, aU devourmg glances, Avith wMch her sex contrive to taka
in the features, character, and dress of a person from bead to foot
and smfled most graciously on Mm, reveaUng a fine wMte set of teeth.
She begged him to take a seat; and sat doAvn herself, Sho bad left the
door ajar.
" I came to see Margaret Black," said Alfred.
"Margaret Black? There is no such person here," was the quiet
reply.
" "V\Tiat, bas sbe gone away so early as this ?"
Mrs. Arcbbold smfled, and said sootMngly, " Are you sure she ever
existed; except m your imagmation ?"
Alfred laughed at this, and showed ber Peggy's letter. She ran hei
eye over it, and returned it him Avith a smfle of a different kmd, half pitying, half cymcal. But presently resummg her former manner, " I remember now," said she m dulcet tones: "the anxiety you are labourmg
under is about a large sum of money, is it not ?"
" ^Vhat, can you give me any information about it ?" said he, Burprised.
" I think we can render you great service in the matter, infimte
service, Mr. Hardie," was the reply, m a voice of very honey.
Alfred was amazed at tMs. " You say you don't know Peggy! And
yet you seem to know me. I never saw you in my Ufe before, madam
what on earth is tbe meanmg of aU tMs ?"
" Calm yourself," said Mrs. Arcbbold, laying a wMte and finely
moulded band upon Ms arm, " there is no wonder nor mystery in tbe
matter: you were expected."
Tbe colour rushed into Alfred's face, and he started to his feet; somo
vague instmct told Mm to be gone from tMs place.
Tbe lady fixed ber eyes on bim, put her hand to a gold chain tbat
was round ber neck, and drew out of ber wMte bosom, not a locket, nor
a key, but an ivory wMstle: keepmg her eye steadfly fixed on Alfred,
she breathed softly mto the wMstle. Then two men stepped quietly in
at tbe door; one was a short, stout snob, Avith great red AvMskers, the
other a Amy gentleman with fron-grey bafr. The latter spoke to Alfred,
and began to coax bim, II Mrs, Arcbbold was honey, tMs personage waa
treacle, " Be calm, my dear- young gentleman; don't agitate yoursel£
You have been sent here for your good; and tbat you may be cured,
and so restored to society and to your anxious and affectionate friends,"
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" Wliut are you talldng about ? what do you mean ?" cried Alfred
" aro you mad ?"
" No, we are not," said the short snob, Avith a coarse laugh,
"Have done with tMs foobaig, then," said Alfred, sharply; "the
person I came to see is not here; good mornmg."
Tbe short man instantly stepped to tbe door, and put Ms back to it.
The other said, calmly, " No, Mr. Hardie, you cannot leave tbe house at
present."
" Can't I ? Why not, pray ?" said, Alfred, draAving Ms breath hard:
and Ms eyes began to glitter dangerously,
" We are responsible for your safety: we bave force at hand if necessary ; pray do not compel us to summon it."
""Why, where am I ? " said Alfred, pantmg now; " is this a prison?"
"No, no," said Mrs. Arcbbold, soothingly: " it is a place where you
wfll be cured of your headaches and your delusions, and subjected to no
unnecessary pain nor restraint."
" Oh, bother," said tbe short snob, brutally. " "Why make two bites
of a cherry ? You are in my asylum, young gentleman, and a devUish
lucky thmg for you,"
At this fatal word," asylum," Alfred uttered a cry of horror and despair,
and his eyes roved wfldly round the room m search of escape. But the
Avmdows of tbe room, though outside tbe house they seemed to come as
low as those of the drawmg-room, were partly bricked up within, and
made just too Mgh to be reached without a chair. And Ms captors read
that wild glance cUrectly, and the doctor wMpped one chair away, wMle
Mrs. Arcbbold, witb more tact, sat quietly doAvn on the other. They
all tMee blew thefr wMstles slirilly.
Alfred uttered an oath and rushed at the door: but heard heavy feet
runnmg on stone passages towards the whistles, and felt he had no
chance out tbat way: Ms cUlating eye fell upon the handle of the old
defunct door: be made a Mgh leap, came doAvn with his loft foot on its
knob of brass, and, though of course he could not stand on it, contrived
to sprmg from it slap at tbe window—Mrs. Archbold screamed—he broke
the glass Avith bis shoulder, and tore and Mcked the woodwork, and
squeezed tMough on to a stone ledge outside, and stood there bleeding
and pantmg, just as half a dozen keepers burst into the room at Ms
back. He was more than twenty feet from the ground: to leap doAvn
was death or mutflation; be saw tbe flyman driving away. He yelled
to him," Hy! hy! stop! stop!" The flyman stopped and looked round.
But soon as be saw who it was, be just grmned: Alfred could see Ms
Mdeous grin; and there was tbe rattle of chairs, being brought to tbe
Avmdow, and men were mounting softly to secure him; a coarse band
stole towards Ms aidde; be took a swift step and sprang desperately
on to the next ledge:—it was an old manor bouse, and these ledges were
nearly a foot broad:—from tins one he bounded to the next, and then
to a thfrd, the last but one on this side of the buflding; the corner ledge
was but half the size, and offered no safe footmg: but close to it he saw
the outside leaves of a tree. Tbat tree then must grow close to tbe
--orner; could be but get round to it he might yet reach the ground
whole. Urged by that terror of a madhouse, wMch is natural to a sane
awn and in England is fed by occasional disclosures, and tho general
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suspicion they excite, he leaped on to a piece of stone no bigger thaii
one's bat, and then whfrled himself round into tho tree, all eyes to sea
and claws to grasp.
It was a weepmg ash: he could get bold of nothing but soft yielding
slivers, tbat went tMough his fmgers, and so doAvn vdth him Uke a
bulrush, and souse he went with his bands fuU of green leaves over
head and ears into tbe water of an enormous fron tank tbat fed the
baths.
The heavy plunge, the sudden cold water, the instant darkness, were
appalUng: yet, like tbe fox among the bounds, the gallant young gentleman cUd not lose heart nor give tongue. He came up gurgUng
and gaspmg, and SAvimming for Ms Ufe m manly sflence: be swam
round and round tbe edge of tbe huge tank trymg in vain to get a hold
upon its cold rusty walls. He heard wMstles and voices about:
they came faint to bim where he was, but he knew they could not be
very far off.
Life is sweet. It flashed across bim how, a few years before, an
tmiversity man of great promise had perished miserably in a tank
on some SAVISS mountain, a tank placed for tbe comfort of traveUers,
He Ufted Ms eyes to Heaven m despafr, and gave one great sob.
Then be turned upon Ms back and floated: but he was obUged to
paddle Avith Ms bands a Uttle to keep up,
A Avindow opened a few feet above bim, and a face peered out between
tbe bars.
Then be gave all up for lost, and looked to hear a voice denounce
Mm: but no; tbe Uvid face and starmg eyes at the window took no
notice of bim: it was a mamac, whose eyes, bereft of reason, conveyed
no images to tbo sentient bram: only by some half vegetable instmct
this dai-kenod man was turmng towards the mormng sun, and staring
it full m the face; Alfred saw tbe rays strike and sparMe on those
glassy orbs, and fire them; yet they never so much as Avinked. He
was appalled yet fascmatecl liy tMs wefrd sight: could not take Ms
eyes off it, and shuddered at it in the very water. With such creatures
as that be must be confmed, or cUe miserably Uke a mouse in a basm of
water.
He hesitated between tAvo horrors,
Presentiy Ms foot struck sometMng, and be found it was a large pipe
that entered tho tank to the distance of about a foot, TMs pipe was
not more than three feet under water, and Alfred soon contrived to get
upon it, and rest Ms fingers upon tbe fr-on edge of the tank. The
position was painful: yet so bo determined to remam till mght:
and then, if possible, steal away. Every faculty of mmd and body
was strung up to defend himself against the Avi-etehes who had entrapped liim.
He bad not been long in this position, wben voices approached, and
next the shadow of a ladder moved across the wall towards him. The
keepers were going to search Ms pitiable Mdmg-place. They knew,
what be did not, that there was no outiet from the premises: so now,
\iavmg hunted every other corner and cranny, they came by what is
called the exhaustive process of reasonmg to this tajok; and when they
got near it, sometMng in the appearance of the tree caught the gar
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•laner's quick eye, Alfred quakmg heard bim say, " Look here! He ie
uot far from tMs."
Another voice said, " Then the Lord have mercy on bim; why there's
seven foot of water; I measured it last mght,"
At tMs Alfred was conscious of a movement and a mm-mur, that
proved humamty was not extmct; and the ladder was fixed close to tbe
tank, and feet came hastfly up it,
Alfred despafred.
But, as usual Avith spirits so quickwitted and resolute, it was but for
a moment. " One man m Ms tim eplays many animals;" he caught a*
the words he had heard, and played the game the jackal desperate plays
in India, the fox in England, the elephant in Ceylon : he feigned death;
liUed Ms mouth with water, floated on bis back paddlmg imperceptibly,
and half closed Ms eyes.
He was rewarded by a loud shout of dismay just above Ms bead, and
very soon another ladder was placed on the other side, and Avith ropes
uid bands be was cfr-awn out and carried down tbe ladder: he took tMs
opportunity to discharge the water from Ms mouth; on Avbicb a coarse
voice said, " Look there! His troubles are at an end."
However, they laid Mm on the grass, and sent for tbe doctor; then
took off Ms coat and one of tbem began to feel Ms heart to see whether
there was any pulsation left: be found it thumpmg. " Look out," be
cried in some alarm; " he's shamming Abraham."
But, before the words were well uttered, Alfred, who was a practised
gymnast, bounded off the ground without toucMng it with Ms bands,
and fled like a deer towards the front of the house: for he remembered
the open iron gate: tbe attendants followed shouting, and wMstle
answered whistle all over the grounds. Alfred got safe to the iron
gate: alas I it had been closed at the first AA-Mstle twenty mmutes ago.
He turned m rage and desperation, and the head-keeper, a powerful
man, was rushing incautiously upon him. Alfred mstantly steacUed
Mmself, and with bis long arm caught the man in full career a left^
handed blow like tbe kick of a pony, that laid Ms cheek open and
knocked Mm stupid and staggermg; be foUoAA'od it up like lightning
with Ms right, and, tMowing his whole Aveight into this second bloA?,
sent tbe stag-goring man to grass; sUppecl past another, and skfr-tmg
tbe south side of the bouse got to the tank again well in advance of
his pursuers, seized the ladder, carried it to the garden wall, and was
actually half way up it, and saw the open country and liberty, when the
ladder was dragged away and he fell heavily to the ground, and a keeper
threw Mmself bocUly on Mm. Alfred half expected this, and drawing
up bis foot in time, dashed it furiously in the coming face, actually
knocldng the man backwards; another kneeled on Ms chest; Alfred
caught him by the tMoat so felly that be lost all power, and
they rolled over and over together, and Alfred got clear and raj;
for it again, and got on the middle of the lawn, and hallooed tc
tbe house:—"Hy! by! Are there any more sane men imprisoned
there? come out, and fight for your Uves!" Instantly the opot.
windows were filled vdtb wMte faces, some grmnmg, some exulting,
all greatiy excited; and a Mdeous uproar shook the whole place—
for tbe poor souls were all sane m thefr- OAVU opinion—ancl the whole
force of attendants, two of tbem bleeding profusely from his blows, made
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a cordon ar.d approached lum; but he was too cunning to wait to be
fafrly surrounded; he made Ms rush at an imder-keeper, femted at his
head, caught him a heavy blow in tbe pit of tbe stomach, doubled him
tip in a moment, and off again, leaving tbe man on Ms knees vomiting
and groanmg. Several mild mamacs ran out in vast agitation and, to
curry favour, offered to help catch bim. Vast was thefr zeal. But
when it came to the pomt, they only danced Avfldly about and cried
" Stop Mm! for God's sake stop Mm! he's ill, dreadfuUy ill; poor
wretch! knock out Ms brains!" And, wben ever be came near tbem,
11 way they ran Avbmmg like Mcked curs.
Mrs. Arcbbold, looMng out at a wmdow, advised them all to let him
llone, and she would come out and persuade bim. But they would
uot be advised: they chased bim about the laAvn; but so SAvift of foot
V, as he, and so long m tbe reach, that no one of them could stop Mm,
tiir indeed come near him, Aviihout getting a facer that came Uke
.1flashof ligbtmng.
At last, however, they got so well round him, be saw Ms chance was
gone: he took off bis hat to Mi-s. Arcbbold at tbe wmdow, and said
quietly, " I surrender to you, madam."
At these words they rushed on him rasMy; on this be planted two
blows right and left, SAvift as a cat attacked by dogs; admimstored two
fearful black eyes, and instantly folded bis arms, saying haughtfly, " It
was to tbe lady I yielded, not to you fellows."
They seized him, shook thefr fists m Ms face, cursed Mm, and pinned
him; he was qmte passive: they handcuffed Mm, and drove him before
them, shoving Mm every now and then roughly by the shoulders. He
made no resistance, spoke no word. They took him to the strong-rooin,
and manacled Ms ankles together Avith an fron hobble, and then strapped
them to tbe bed-posts, and fastened Ms body doAvn by broad bands of
ticMug Avith leathem .straps at the ends: and so left him more helpless
than a swaddled mfant. The hurry and excitement of defence were
over, and a cold stupor of misery came doAvn and sat Uke lead on Mm,
He lay mute as death m Ms gloomy cell, a tomb withm a liAung tomb,
.And, as he lay, deeper horror grew and grew m bis dilatmg eyes: gusts of
rage swept over bim, shook Mm, and passed: then gusts of despairing
tenderness; aU came and went, but his bonds. "What would Ms Julia
think? If he could only let ber know! At tMs thought be called, be
shouted, be begged for a messenger; there was no reply. Tbe cry of a
dangerous lunatic from the strong-room was less heeded here than a
bark from any dog-kennel m Christendom, " TMs is my father's doing,"
he said, " Curse bim! Curse Mm! Curse bim!" and Ms brain
seemed on ffre, Ms temples tMobbed: be vowed to God to be revenged
on his father.
Then be Avrithed at Ms OAVU meanness in commg to visit a servant,
and his folly in bemg caught by so shaUow an artiflce. He groaned
aloud. The clock in the ball struck ten. There was just time to get
back if they would lend him a conveyance. He shouted, he screamed,
he prayed. He offered terms humbly, piteously; he would foigive Ms
father, forgive tbem all, be would say no more about the money, would
do anytMng, consent to anytMng, if they would only let him keep faith
with his Julia: they had better consent, and not provoke bis vengeance,
" Have mercy on me!" he- cried. " Don't make me msult ber I lov»
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They wJl aU be waiting for me. It is my wedding-day; you can't bave
kuoAvn it is my wedding-day; fiends, monsters, I tell you it is my
weddmg-day. Ob pray send the lady to me; she can't be all stone
and my misery might melt a stone." He listened for an answer, be
prayed for an answer. There was none. Once m a mad-house, tbe
sanest man is mad, however interested and barefaced tbe motive of tbe
relative Avho has brought two of tbe most venal class upon the earth to
sign away his Avits behind Ms back: and once hobbled and strapped, he
is a dangerous mamac, for just so many days, weeks, or years, as t t l
nobbles, handcuffs, and jacket happen to be left upon bim by inbiu
mamty, economy, or simple carelessness. Poor Alfred's cries ana
prayers were heard: but no more noticed than the night bowl of a wolf on
some distant mountam. All was sullen silence, but the grating, tongue
of the clock, wMcb told the victim of a legislature's shalloAvness and a
father's avarice that Time, deaf to Ms woe, as Avere the walls the men
the women and tbe cutting bands, was stealmg away with iron finger
lus last chance of meetmg Ms beloved at tbe altar.
He closed his eyes, and saw her loveUer than ever, dressed all in
wMte, waiting for him witb sweet concern in tbat peerless face. " Julia 1
JuUa!" he cried, witb a loud heart-broken cry. The half-hour struck.
At that he struggled, be Avrithed, be bounded: be made the very room
ohake, and lacerated his flesh; but that was aU, No ansAver. No
motion. No help. No hope.
The perspfration rolled doAvn Ms steammg body, Tbe tears burst
from Ms young eyes and ran doAvn Ms cheeks. He sobbed, and sobbing
almost choked, so tight were his Unen bands upon Ms burstmg bosom.
He lay still exhausted.
The clock ticked harshly on: the rest was silence. With tMs miserable exception; ever and anon the victim's jammed body shuddered so
terribly it shook and rattled the iron bedstead, and told of the storm
within, the agony of the racked and all forebodmg soul.
For then rolled over that young bead hours of mortal anguish tbat no
tongue of man can utter, nor pen can shadow. Chained sane amon -Jist
the mad; on his weddmg-day; expecting with tied hands the simstei
acts of tho soul-murderers who bad the pov/er to make tbeir lio a truth:
We can paint the body Avrithing vainly against its unjust bonds; but
who can paint tbe loathing, agomsed, soul in a mental situation so ghastly ?
For my part I feel it m my heart of hearts; but am impotent to convoy
ft to others; impotent, impotent.
Pray tMnk of it for yourselves, men and women, if you have not sworn
never to think over a novel. Think of it for your OAvn sakes; Alfred's
turn to-day, it may be yours to-morrow.

CHAPTER XXXn,
AT two o'clock an attendant stole on tiptoe to the strong-room, unlocked
the door, and peeped cautiously in. Seemg tbe dangerous mamac quiet,
tie entered Avith a plate of lukewarm beef and potatoes, and told Mm
oluntly to eat. The crushed one said be could not eat. " You must,"
8aid the man, " Eat!" said Alfred; " oi what do you think I am made'
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Pray put it do\m and listen to me. I'U give you a hundred pounds to
let me out of this place; two hundred; three,"
A coarse laugh greeted this proposal, " You might as well bave made
it a thousand when you was about it,"
"SolAvill," said AJfred, eagerly, " and thank you on my knees besides.
Ah, I see you don't beUeve I bave money, I give you my honour I have
ten thousand pounds-: it was settled on me by my grancU'atber, and 1
came of age last week,"
"Oh, that's Uke enough," said tbe man carelessly, "Well, you are
green. Do you think them as sent you bore Avill let you spend yoiu
money ? No, your money is thefrs now,"
And be sat doAvn Avith the plate on his knee and began to cut the meat
in smaU pieces; wMle Ms careless Avords entered Alfred's heart, and gave
bim such a glimpse of sinister motives and dark acts to come as set Mm
shuddermg,
"Come, none o' that," said the man, suspectmg tMs shudder; he
thought it was tbe prologue to some desperate act; for all a chained
madman does is read upon this plan; bis terror passes for rage, Ms very
sobs for snarls,
" Ob, be honest Avith me," said Alfred implormgly: " do you think
it is to steal my money the Avretch bas stolen my Uberty ?"
" What wTeteh ?"
" Sly father,"
" I know notMng about it," said the man sullenly: " m com-se there's
mostly money behind, wben young gents Uke you come to be took care
of. But you mustn't go thinking of that, or you'll excite yourself again;ome, you eat your vittles Uke a CMistian, and no more about it."
" Leave it, tbat is a good feUow; and then I'll try and eat a little byiud-by. But my grief is great—oh JuUa! JuUa!—what shall I do?
And I am not used to eat at tMs time. Wfll you, my good fellow ?"
" WeU I wfll, now you behave Uke a gentleman," said tbe man.
Then Alfred coaxed bim to take off the handcuffs. He refused, but
ended by doing it; and so left bim.
Fom- more leaden hours roUed by, and then tMs same attendant (his
name was Brown) brought bim a cup of tea. It was welcome to his
parched tMoat; be drank it, and ate a mouthful of the meat to please
the man, and even asked for some more tea.
At eight four keepers came mto Ms room, undressed him, compelled
Mm to make Ms toflette, &c., before tbem, wMcb put bim to shamebeing a gentleman—almost as much as it would a woman: they then
hobbled him, aud fastened Ms ankles to the bed, and put his hands into
muffles, but did not confine his body; because they had lost a lucrative
lodger only a month ago, tMottled at night in a strait-waisteoat.
Alfred lay m tMs plight, and compared with anguish unspeakable hia
joyful anticipations of tMs night Avith tbe strange and cruel reality.
" My weddmg mght! my wedding mght!" he cried aloud, and bturst mto
a passion of grief.
By-and-by be consoled himself a Uttle Avith tbe hope that he could not
long be mcarcerated as a madman, bemg sane; and Ms good Avittoldhim
his only chance was calmness. He Avould go to sleep and recover composure to bear his Avrongs Avitb dignity, and quietly baffle Ms enemies.
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Just as he was cfropping off be felt somethmg crawl over Ms face.
Instinctively he made a violent motion to put bis bands up, Botb hands
were confined, he could not move them. He bounded, be flung, he
writhed. His Uttle persecutors were quiet a moment, but tbe next they
began again: in vain be roUed and Avrithed, and shuddered Avith loatMng
inexpressible. They crawled, they smelt, they bit.
Jlany a poor soul these littie Avretcbes had distracted Avitb the very
sleeplessness the madhouse professed to cure, not create. In conjunction
with the opiates, the confinement and the gloom of Sflverton House, they
had driven many a feeble mind across the Ime that divides the weak and
ti.ervous from the unsound.
When he found there was no help, Alfred clenched Ms teeth and bore
it:—" Bite on, ye littie wretches," be said: " bite on, and divert my mind
from deeper stmgs than yours—if you can,"
And they cUd; a Uttle,
Thus passed the mght m mental agony, and bodily irritation and cUft
gust. At daybreak the feasters on his flesh retfred, and utterly wom oui
and exhausted he sank mto a deep sleep.
At half-past seven tbe bead keeper and tMee more came m, and made
him dress before them. They handcuffed him, and took him doAvn lo
breakfast in the noisy ward; set Mm down on a little bench by the waU
like a naughty boy, and ordered a dangerous mamac to feed Mm.
The dangerous mamac obeyed, and went and sat beside Alfred Avith a
basin of thick gruel and a great wooden spoon. He shovelled the gruel
doAvn Ms charge's throat mighty superciUously from tbe very first; and
presently, falUng mto some favourite and absorbmg train of thought, be
fixed Ms eye on vacancy and handed the spoonfMs over Ms left shoulder
Avith such rapidity and recklessness that it was more like soAvmg than
feedfrig. Alfred cried out, " Quarter! I can't eat so fast as tbat, old
foUow."
Somethmg m Ms tone struck tbe mam'ac; he looked at Alfred fuU
Alfred looked at him m return, and smiled kmcUy but sadly,
" Hallo!" cried the mamac.
" "What's up now ?" said a keeper flercely,
" "Why tMs man is sane. As sane as I am."
At this there was a horse laugh.
" Saner," persisted the mamac; " for I am a little queer at times, yon
'snow."
" And no mistake. Jemmy. Now what makes you tMnk he is sane ?"
" Looked me full in the face, and smfled at me."
" Ob, tbat is your test, is it ?"
" Yes it is. You try it on any of those mad beggai-s the re and see il
\hsj can stand it."
" Who invented gunpowder ?" said one of the msulted persons, looking
IS sly and malicious as a magpie going to steal.
Jemmy explodeci directiy: " I did, ye rascal, ye liar, ye rogue, ye
baconian!" and going Mgher, and Mgher, and Mg'ier in this strain, waa
very soon handcuffed with Alfred's handcuffs, and seated on Alfred's
l-encb and tied to two rmgs in the wall. On tMs his martial ardour
went doAvn to zero: "Here is treatment, sfr," said be piteously to Alfred.
"* I see yen .ire a gentleman; now look at thi.'^. All spite and jealnnsj'
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Decause I i i ventei tbat mvaliiable substance, wMch hajs done so mucn
to prolong human life and aUoAdate human misery,"
Alfred was now ordered to feed Jemmy; wMch he did: so quicM'
were their parts inverted,
Dfrectly after breakfast Alfred demanded to see tbe proprietor of tha
a.sylum.
Answer: Doesn't Uve here.
Tbo Doctor then.
Oh, he bas not come.
This monstrosity irritated Alfred: " Well, then," said he, " wbocvei
it is tbat rules tMs den of tMeves, wben those two are out of it."
" I rule m Mr. Baker's absence," said the head keeper, " and I'U teach
you manners, you young blackg-uard. Handcuff bim."
In five minutes Alfred was handcuffed and flung mto a padded room.
" Stay there tfll you know bow to speak to your betters," said the heao
geeper.
Alfred walked up and doAvn grinding his teeth with rage for five long
hours.
Just before dinner BroAvn came and took Mm into a parlour, where
Mrs. Ai-cbbold was seated Avi-iting. BroAvn retired. Tbe lady finished
what she was domg, and kept Alfred standing like a schoolboy going to
lie lectured. At last she said, " I bave sent for you to give you a piece
of advice: it is to try and make friends Avith tbe attendants."
" Me make friends Avith tbe scoiincfrels! I tbfrst for thefr Uves, Oh,
madam, I fear I shall MU somebody here,"
" FooUsh boy; they are too strong for you. Your worst enemies could
wish nothmg worse for you than that you should provoke them." In
saying these worcls she was so much more kmd and womanly tbat Alfred
conceived hopes, and burst out, " Ob, madam, you are human then; yoti
.•<eem to pity me; pray give me pen and paper, and let me Avrite to my
friends to get me out of tMs tenible place; do not refuse me,"
Mrs. Archbold resumed ber distant manner Avithout apparent effort:
she said notMng, but she placed Avritmg materials before bim. She theu
.eft the room, and locked him m.
He Avrote a few hasty ardent words to JuUa, tellmg ber bow be had
been entrapped, but not a word about bis sufferings—be was too
generous to give ber needless pain—and a Une to Edward, imploring him
to como at once Avitb a laAvyer and an honest physician, and Uberata
bim.
^Irs. Archbold returned soon after, and he asked her if she would lend
him seaUng-wax: " I dare not trust to an envelope in such a place as
thfej" said be. Sbe lent Mm sealing-wax,
" But how am I to post it ?" said be.
" Easfly: there is a box in tbe house; I AVUI show you."
She took him and showed bim the box: he put Ms letters into it, and
Ul the ardour of bis gratitude kissed her hand: she Avinced a Utile and
said, " Mind, this is not by my advice; I would never tell my friends 1
had been in a madhoruse; oh, never. I would be calm, make friends witb
tho servants—they are the real masters—and never let a creatui-o fcno^
where I had beeit"
'• Oh, you dofl't know my .Tuba," said Alfred; "she wUl never desert
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me, never think tlie worse cf me because I have been entrapped fllegallj
mto a madhouse."
"lUegaUy, Mr. Hardie! you deceive yourself; Mr. Baker told me tha
order was signed by a relation, and tiie certificates by ffrst-rate lunacy
doctors."
" What on earth has that to do Avith it, madam, when I am as sane aa
you are T'
" It has •everythmg to do with it. Mr. Baker could be punished for
confimng a madman in this bouse without an order and two certificates;
but .ho couIcM't for confining a sane person under an order and two
certificates."
Alfred could not believe tMs, but she convmced him that it was so.
Theu he began to fear he should be imprisoned for years: he turned
pale, and looked at her so piteously, that to soothe bim sbe told bim sane
people were never kept in asylums now; they only used to be.
" How can they ?" said she. " Tbe London asylums are visited four
times a year by the commissioners, and the country asylums sis times,
tAvice by the commissioners, and four times by the justices. Tl^« shall be
mspected tMs week or next; and then you can speak to tbe justices:
mind and be calm; say it is a mistake; offer testimony; and ask either
to be discharged at once or to have a commission of lunacy sit on you;
ten to one your friends Avill not face public proceedings: but you must
begm at the foundation, by makmg the servants friendly—and by—
being calm." She then fixed her large grey eye on him and said, " Now
if I let you dme witb me and the ffrst-class patients, vriU you pledge me
your honour to ' be calm;' and not attempt to escape ?" Alfred hesitated at tbat. Her eye cUssected his character all the time. " I promise,"
said he at last with a deep sigh. " May I sit by you ? There is something so repugnant m tbe very idea of mad people."
" Try and remember it is their misfortune, not their crime," said Mrs
Archbold, just Uke a matronly sister admonishing a brother from school.
She then wMstled m a whisper for Brown, who was lurking about
anseen all tbe time. He emerged and walked about Avith Alfred, and.
by-and-by,' looldng doAvn from a corridor, they saw Mrs. Arcbbold driving
the second-class women before her to dimier Uke a flock of animals.
Whenever one stopped to look at anytMng, or try and gossip, the
pMlantMopic Archbold went at her just Uke a shepherd's dog at a
refractory sheep, caught her by tbe shoulders, and di-ove ber squeaking,
headlong.
At dinner Alfred was so fortunato as to sit opposite a gentleman, whc
nodded and grinned at Mm all dinner Avith a horrible leer. He could
not, however, enjoy tMs to the full for a Uttle distraction at his elbow;
his right hand neighbour kept forkmg pieces out of Ms plate and substituting others from his OAvn; there was even a tendency to gristle in
the latter. Alfred remonstrated gently at ffr-st; the gentleman forbore a
minute, then recommenced; Alfred laid a hand very qmetly on Ms Avrist
and put it back. Mrs. Ai-chbold's quick eye surprised tMs gesture.
' "What is tbe matter there ?" said she.
' Oh, notMng serious, madam," repUed Alfred: " only this centlemar
.-••->es me the-thonour to prefer tbe contents of my plate to Ms OAATI."
••• Mr, Cooper I" snid the Archbold sternly.
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Cooper, the head keeper, pounced on the offender, seized him roughly
by the coUar, dragged liim from the table, knocking bis chafr doAvn, and
bundled bim out of the room -with ignominy and fracas, in spite ot ^
I emonsti-ance from Alfred, " Ob, don't be so rough witb tbe poor man,^
Then the novice laid doAvn his knife and fork, and ate no more. " I
am grieved at my oAvn fll nature in complaimng of such a trifle," said he
when aU was qmet.
The company stared considerably at tMs remark; it seemed to them a
most morbid pervei-sion of sensibflity; for tbe deranged, thm-skmned
lieyond conception in tbeir OAVU persons, and aUve to tbe shadow of the
sha'le of a AAU-OUL'. are stoically mdifferent to the woes of others.
Though Alfred was quiet as a lamb all day, tbe attendants returned
Mm to the padded room at mght, because be bad been there last mght;
but they only fastened one ankle to tbe bed-post: so he encountered his
Lilliputians on tolerably fafr- terms—numbers excepted; they swarmed
Unable to sltiep, he put out Ms hand and groped for his clothes, Bul
they were outside the door, according to rule.
Day broke at last: and he t<x)k Ms breakfast quietly with the fii-stclass patients. It consisted of cool tea in small basins instead of cups,
find table-.spoons instead of tea-spoons; and tMck sUces of stale bread
thinly butterecL A few patients bad gruel or porridge instead of tea.
Xi'xrv breakfast Alfred sat m the ffrstrclass patients' room and counted
the mmutes and the hours till Edwai-d should come. After dinner he
-ounted the hours till tea-time. Nobody came; and he went to bed in
such grief and disappomtment as some men Uve to eighty Avitbout ever
knoAving.
But when two o'clock came next day, and no Edward, and no reply,
then tbe distress of Ms soul deepened. He implored Mrs. Archbold to
teU him what was the cause. She shook ber bead and said gi-avely, it
was but too common; a man's nearest and dearest were very apt to hold
aloof from Mm the moment he was put mto an asylum.
Here an old lady put m her word. " Ah, sfr, you must not hope to
bear from anybxly in tMs place. "Why, I have been two years Avriting
and Avriting, and can't get a Une from my OAVU daughter. To be sure
she is a fine lady now: but it was ber poor neglected mother that pmched
and pmched to give her a good education, and tbat is bow she caught a
good husband. But it's my beUef the post in our hall isn't a real post:
but only a box; and I think it is contrived so as the letters fall doAVTi a
pipe mto that Baker's bands, and so then when the postman comes
"
Ihe Archbold bent her busby brows on tMs chatty personage. "Be
quiet, lAirs. Dent; y n are taUdng nonsense, and excitmg yourself: you
T ^ / r ^"li""* ^ 'P^^^' 0° ^ t topic. Take care."
w«v^f pHdvn 1'^°'^'*° ^^^ ^^^* ^P i*e a knife; for the Archbold had
Ttoost ^ml^Tlv ^..^^![ "^ ! ^ *^^* «"^^^ed them. The change was
A S toe vTrv^next r ^ J ^ .^^ "I'f " ^ *°°^« ^ ^^^^^ she addressed
f S v r s e I I ^ S t C ? a w h e r : r j r ^ ^ subject: "Mr, Bake,
at Dent) write in such a w a ^ ^ ' ZwZTSZl^T^
^7\^
^^T
are in r ^ i t y thair best Meld., t h V a T n ' o t ^ l ^ t ^ n l ^ ' l S S c S
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vour letters have gone. It you feel you can be calm, why not ask Mr
Baker ? He is m the house now; for a wonder,"
Alfred promised to be calm; and she got Mm an interview with Mr
Baker,
He was a fuU-bloAvn paA\Tibroker of Silverton toAvn, whom the legisjiture, Avith that keen knowledge of human nature which marks the
British senate, permitted, and stfll permits, to speciflate in Insanity,
stipulatmg however tbat the upper servant of all in his asylum should
be a doctor; but omitting to provide agamst the mstant cUsmissal of the
said doctor should be go and rob Ms employer of a lodger—by cming a
patient.
As you are not the British legislatm-e, I need not tell you that to this
paAvnbroker msamty mattered nothing, nor samty: Ms ti-ade lay in
catcMng, and keeping, and stmtmg, as many lodgers, sane or insane, as
he could bold.
There are certain formulae in these quiet retreats, wMch naturally
impose upon greenhorns such as Alfred certamly was, and some visiting
justices and lunacy commissioners would seem to be. Baker bad been a
lodgmg-house keeper for certifled people many years, and knew all the
formulae: some call them dodges: but these must surely be vulgar
minds.
Baker worked "the see-saw formula:"
" Letters, young gentleman ?" said he: " they are not m my department. They go into the surgery, and are passed by the doctor, except
those he examines and orders to be detained,"
Alfred demanded the doctor.
" He is gone," was the reply. (Formula.)
Alfred found it as hard to be calm, as some people find it easy to say
tbat word over tbo wrongs of others.
The next day, but not till tbe aftemoon, he caught tbe doctor: " My
letters! Surely, sir, you have not been so crael as to intercept them ?"
" I mtercept no letters," said the doctor, as if scandalised at the very
idea. " I see who Avrites them, and hand them to Mr. Baker, witb noAv
and then a remark. If any are detained, tbe respcnsibiUty rests witb
Mm."
" He says it rests witb you."
" You must bave misunderstood bim."
"Not at aU, sir. One tMng is clear; my letters bave been stol'ai
either by Mm or you; and I will know wMcb."
The doctor parried with a formula.
"You are excited, Mr. Hardie. Be cahn, sfr, be cahn: or you vi\
here aU tbe long Jr."
All Alfred obtained by this interview was a powerful opiate. The
head keeper brought it bim m bed. He declined to take it. The man
whistled, and the rcwm filled with keepers.
"Now," said Coojier, "down Avith it, or you'U have to bo drenched
Avith this cowhorn."
" You bad better take it, sir," said BroAvn; " the doctor lias ci derod
it you."
"The doctor? WeU, let me see the doctor about it."
^He is gone."
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" He never ordered it me," said Alfred. Then fixing bis eyes stemij
on Cooper, " You miscreants, you want to poison me. No, I AVIU not
take it. Murder! murder!"
Then ensued a struggle, on wMcb I draw a veil: but numbers wen
tho day, Avith tbe help of handcuffs and a cowhorn.
BroAvn went and told Mrs. Arcbbold, and what Alfred bad said,
" Don't be alarmed," said that strong-mmded lady: " it is only one of
the old fool's composmg ch-aughts. It Avill spoil the poor boy's sleep for
one night, that is all. Go to bim tbe first tMng in tbe mormng."
About midmght Alfred was seized Avith a violent headache and fever:
towards mornmg be was Ughtrbeaded, and BroAvn found lum loud and
incoherent: only be retm-ned often to an expression Mr. BI-OA^^l badnefer
heard before—
" Justifiable parricide. Justifiable parricide. Justifiable parricide."
Most people dislike UOAV phrases. BroAvn ran to consult Mrs. Arcbboli.l
about this one. After tbe delay mseparable from ber sex sbe came in a
morning wrapper; and they found Alfred leaning over the bed and bleeding violently at the nose. They were a good deal alarmed, and tried to
stop it: but Alfred was quite sensible now, and told tbem it was doing
hun good:—
" I can manage to see now," be said: " a little wMle ago I was blind
witb the poison."
They unstrapped bis ankle and made bim comfortable, and BIrs.
Archbold sent Brown for a cup of strong coffee and a glass of brandy.
Ho tossed them off, and soon after fell mto a deep sleep that lasted till
tea-time. TMs sleep tbe poor doctor ascribed to tbe sedative effect of
bis opiate. It was the natm-al exhaustion consequent on the morbid
excitement caused by his cm-sed opiate.
" BroAvn," said Mrs. Archbold, " if Dr. Bafley prescribes again let
mo knoAv. He shan't square this patient Avith Ms certificates, wMlst I
am here."
This Avas a shrewd, but uncharitable, speech of hers. Dr, Bafley Avas
not such a villain as that.
He was a less depraved, and more dangerous, animal: bo was a fool.
The farrago he had admimstered would have done an excited maniac
no gooci of course, but no great barm. It was dangerous to a sane man:
and Alfred to the naked eye was a sane man. But then Bailey had no
naked eye left: he had been tAventy years an M,D, Tbe certificates of
Wycberley and Speers were the green spectacles be wore—very green
'•mes—whenever he looked at Alfred HarcUe.
Perhaps in time he will forget tiiose certificates, and, on Ms spectacles
droppmg off, be wfll seo Alfred is sane. H he does, he Avfll publish him
as one of Ms most remarkable cures.
Meanwhfle the M-bole treatment of tMs Ul-starred young gentieman
j-i-avitiled towards insamty. The inner mind was exasperated by
Larefac^d injustice and oppression; above all, by Ms letters being
stopped; for tbat convinced bim both Baker and Bafley, with thefr seeBsv,- evasions, knew be was sane, and dreaded a visit from honest, underKuOcLmg men: and the mind's external organ, the brain, wMch an
a.'iylum professes to soothe, was steadily undermined by artificial sleeplessness. A man can't sleep in fronstUl "^ is used to them: and, when
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Alfi-ed Avas reUeved of these, his sleep was stfll cfriven away by biting
-•'isects and barkmg dogs, IAVO opiates provided in many cJf thDse placid
Ketreats, with a vicAV to the permanence, rather than the comfjrt, of the
lodgers.
On tbe eighth day Alfred succeeded at last in an object he had
steacUly pm-sued for some time: he caught the two soo-saw humbugs
together.
" NOAV," said be, " you say he intercepts my letters; and he says it is
wu who do it. WMcb is tbe truth?"
They were staggered, and he followed up Ms advantage: " Look me
m the face, gentlemen," said be. " Can you pretend you do not know I
um sane ? Ah, you tm-n your heads away, "^ou can only tell tMs barefaced lie beMnd my back. Do you believe m God, and in a judgnieut
to come? Then, if you cannot release me, at least don't be such
scouncb-els as to stop my letters, and so swmdle me out of a fair trial,
an open, public trial."
The doctor parried Avith a formula. " Publicity would bo the greatest
misfortune could befal you. Pray be calm."
Now, an asylum is a place not entirely exempt from prejudices: aud
one of them is, that any sort of appeal to God Almighty is a sign or else
forerunner of mamacal excitement.
These pMlosophers forget that by stoppmg letters, evading public trials,
and, m a word, cutting off all ajipeals to human justice, they compel
the patient to turn bis despairmg eyes, and lift Ms despairmg voice
to Him, Avhose eye alone can ever really penetrate these dark abodes.
However tbe patient who appealed to God above a wMsper in
Silverton Grove House used to get soothed dfrectly. And the tranqmlUsmg mfluences employed were morpMa, croton ofl, or a bUster.
The keeper came to Alfred in Ms room. "Doctor has ordered a
blister."
•' What for ? Send for Mm directly."
" He is gone."
TMs Avay of ordermg tortm-e, and then cooUy gomg, frritated Alfred
beyond endurance. Though he knew he should soon be powerless, he
showed fight; made Ms mark as usual on a couple of bis zealous attendants; but not having room to work in Avas soon overpowered, hobbled,
and handcuffed: then they cut off Ms bafr, and put a large blister on
ti;e top of Ms head.
The obstmate brute decUned to go mad. They began to respect Mm
.br this tenacity of purpose; a decent bedroom was allotted him; his
portmanteau and bag wero brought bim, and be Avas let walk every day
on the laAvn with a keeper, only there were no ladders left about, and
tho ti-ap-door was locked; i.e. thefr-ongate.
On one of ^bese occa.sions ho heard the gatekeeper AvMstle three times
(•onsocutively; Ms attendant foUowed smt, and hurried Alfred into the
hc<use, wMcb soon rang Avith treble signals.
" 'What is it?" uiq[mred Alfi-ed.
" The visitmg justices are m sight: go into your room, please,"
" Yes, I'll go," said, Alfi~H, affecting cheerful compliance, and tbe
man i-an off.
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Tha whole-house was in a furious bustle. All tbe hobbles, and chain*,
and inst3:uments of restraint, were hastfly collected and bundled out of
eight, and clean sheets were oemg put on many a filthy bed whose
occupant had never slept in sbeets smce be came there, when tw(
justices arrived and were shoAvn mto the drawing-room.
During the few minutes they were defamed there by Mrs. Arcbbold,
who was mistress of ber whole business, qmte a new fece was put on
everytMng and everybody; ancient cobwebs fell; soap and water
explored unwonted territories : tbe harshest attendants began practising
pleasant looks and kmd worcls on tbe patients, to get into the way of it, so
that it might not come too abrupt and startle tbe patients visibly under
I !;e visitors' eyes: something Uke actors worMng up a factitious sentiment at the wmg for tbe pubUc display, or Uke a racehorse's preliminary
.-anter. Alfred's heart beat Avith joy inexpressible. He had oMy to keep
calm, and this was Ms last day at Sflverton Grove. The first thmg he
M was to make a careful toflet.
The stmginess of relations, and the greed of madhouse proprietors,
make many a patient look ten times madder than be is, by means of
dress. Clothes wear out in an asylum, and are not always taken off,
though Agriculture bas long and justly claimed them for ber own.
And when it is no longer possible to refuse the Reverend Mad Tom or
^Irs. Crazy Jane some new raiment, then consanguineous munificence
Joes not go to Poole or EUse, but oftener to paternal or maternal
Avardrobes, and even to the ancestral chest, the old oak one, smgmg:
" Poor things, they are out of the world: what need for them to be in
the fasMon!" (Formula.)
TMs' arrangement keeps the bump of self-esteem doAvn, especiaUy in
women, and so co-operates Avith many other Uttie arrangements to per[letuate tbe lodger.
Sflverton Grove m particular Avas suppUed witb the grotesque in
cfress from an inexhaustible source. Whenever money was sent Baker
to buy a patient a suit, be went from bis lunacy shop to his paAvnbroker's,
.lived headlong mto unredeemed pledges, dressed his patient as gentlemen are cfr-essed to reside m cherry-trees; and pocketed five hundred pei
cent, on the double transaction. Now Alfred bad already observed that
many of tbe patients looked madder than they were—thanks to short
trousers and petticoats, holey gloves, ear-cutting sMrt-coUars, frflled
Sosoms, shoes made for, and decUned by. the very infantry: coats short
m the waist and long in the sleeves, w«Jccuttle bonnets, and grandmaternal caps. So be made his toflet witli care, and put Ms best hat ois
to bide Ms shaven croAvn. He then kept iss door ajar, and waited for a
«hanco of speaMng to the justices. One socm came; a portly old gentleTian, with a rubicund tiace and honest eye, walked slowly along the
con-ldor, looldng as A\-ise as be could, cringed on by Cooper and Dr,
Bafley; the latter had arrived post haste, and Baker had been sent for.
Alfred came out, touched his bat respectfuUy, and begged a private
interview with the magistrate. Tbe old gentleman bowed poUtely, for
Alfred's dress, address, and countenance, left no suspicion of insanity
possible in an unprejudiced mind.
But the doctor wMspered m Ms ear, " Take care, sir. Dangerous!"
NOAV fJ^'"" i° one of the most effective of the formu'^p in a private
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asylum. How can an inexperienced stranger know for certain that such
a statement is a falsehood ? and even the just do not love justice—to
others—quite so well as they love thefr OAvn skins. So Squfre ToUett
very naturally declmed a private interview with Alfred; and even drew
back a step, and felt uneasy at bemg so near bim. Alfred implored him
not to be imposed upon. " An honest man does not wMsper," said he.
" Do not let bun poison your mind agamst me; on my honour I am as
sane as you are, and be knows it. Pray, pray use your OAvn eyes, and
tars, sfr, and give yourself a chance of discovering the truth in this
sfrongbold of lies."
"Don't excite yourself, Mr. Hardie," put in tbe doctor, parentally.
(Formula.)
" Don't you interrupt me, doctor; I am as calm as you are. Calmer;
for, see, you are pale at tMs moment; thatjis Avith fear tbat your Avickedness m detaining a sane man here is going to be exposed. Ob, sir," said
ne, turmng to the justice, " fear no violence from me, not even angry
words; my misery is too deep for frritation, or excitement. I am an
Oxford man, sfr, a prize man, an Ireland scholar. But, unfortunately
for me, my mother left me ten thousand pounds, and a heart. I love a
lady whose name I Avill not pollute by mentioning it in tMs den of
Diieves. My father is the well-lmown banker, bankrupt, and cheat,
tf Barkmgton. He has wasted Ms OAvn money, and now covets Ms
neighbour's and Ms son's. He had me entrapped here on my weddingday, to get bold of my money, and rob me of ber I love. I appeal to
you, sfr, to discbarge me; or, if you have not so much confidence in
your OAvn judgment as to do that, then I demand a commission of lunacy,
and a pubUc inquiry."
Dr, Bafley said, " Tbat would be a most imdesfrable exposure, both to
yourself and your friends," (Formula,)
*
" I t is only the guflty who fear tbe Ught, sir," was the prompt
reply,
Mr, ToUett said be thought the patient had a legal right to a commission of lunacy if there was property, and he took note of the application.
He then asked Alfred if he had any complamt to make of tbe food, the
beds, or tbe attendants,
" Sfr," said Alfred, " I leave those complaints to the insane ones: with
me the gigantic Avrong drives out the petty worries, I cannot feel my
stings for my deep wound,"
" Ob, then, you admit you are not treated unkindly here?"
" I admit nothing of the kind, sir. I merely decline to encumbei.
your memory with petty mjuries, wben you are good enough to inq-uire
into a monstrous one."
" Now that is vei-y sensible and considerato," said Mr, Tollett, " I
wiU see you, sir, again before we leave."
With this promise Alfred was obliged to be content. He retired
respectfully, and tbe justice said, "He seems as sane as I am," The
ilortor smfled. The justice observed it, and not aware tbat this smile
^'as a formula, as much so as a prize-fighter's or a ballet-dancer's, began
to doubt a Uttle: he reflected a moment, then asked who had signed th«
certificates,
" Dr, Wyeherley for one,"
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" Dr. Wycberley ? tbit is a great authority.
' One of the greatest in tbe counfa-y, sfr,"
" Oh, then one would think he must be more or less deranged,"
" Dangerously so at times. But in Ms lucid intervals you never saw
• more qmet gentbmanly creature," (Formula.)
" How sad!"
"Very, He is my most mteresting patient (formula), though te.^
ribly violent at times. Would you Uke to see tbe medical journal
about Mm."
"Yes; by-and-by,"
Tbe inspection then continued: tbe inspector admfred tbe clean sheets
that covered the beds, all of tbem dirty, some fUthy: and asked the
more reasonable patients to speak freely and say if they had any complaint to make. 'IMs question bemg vdtb the usual sagacity of public
inspectors put in the presence of Cooper and tbe doctor, who stuck to
Tollett Uke wax, the mad people all declared they were very Mndly
treated: the rea,son they were so unanimous was tMs: they knew by
experience that, if they told the truth, tbe justices could not at once
remedy thefr discomforte, whereas the keepers, tbe very moment the
justices left the house, would knock them doAvn, beat tbem, shake them,
sfrait-jacket tbem, and starve them: and the doctor, less merciful, woulcl
doctor them. So they shook m thefr shoes, and vowed they were very
comfortable in Sflverton Grove.
Thus, in later days, certain Commissioners of Lunacy inspecting
Accomb House, extracted nothing from Mrs, Turner, but tbat she was
happy and comfortable under tbe bemgnant sway of Metcalf the mfld—
there present. It was only by a mfracle the pubUc learned tbe tiruth:
and mfracles are rare.
Meantime, Alfred had a misgiving. Tbe plausible doctor had
now Squire ToUett's ear, and Tollett was old, and sometMng about him
reminded tbe Oxoman of a trait Ms friend Horace bad detected in old
age:
Vel quod res omnes timide gelide que ministrat.
Dilator, spe longus, iners, &c.

He knew there was another justice in the house, but be knew also he
Bbould not be allowed to get speech Avith him, if by cunning or force it
could be prevented. He kept bis door ajar. Presently Nurse Hannah
came bustling along Avith an apronful of tMngs, and let herself mto a
vacant room bard by. This Hannah was a young woman with a pretty
and rather babyish face, diversified by a thick biceps muscle in her arm
that a blacksmith need not have blushed for. And I suspect it Avas tiiia
masculine charm, and not her feminine features, tbat had won her the
confidence of Baker and Co., and the respect of his female patients; big
or little, excited or not excited, there was not one of them this bicipital
baby-face could not pin by the Avrists, and twist her helpless into a
strong-room, or handcuff her unaided in a moment; and she did it too
on sUgbt provocation. Nurse Hannah seldom came into Alfred's
part of the house ; but when she did meet him, she generally gave
him a kind look in passing ; and he had resolTsd to speak to her and
try if he could touch her conscience, or move her pity. He saw what
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el« was at, but was too politic to detect her openly and irritate
her. He drew back a step, and said softly, " Nurse Hannah! Are you
there?"
" Yes, I am here," said she sharply, and came out of the room hastfly
and shut it. " What do you want, .sir ?"
Alfred clasped bis hands together, " If you are a woman have pity
on me."
She was taken by surprise. ""What can I do?" said sho in some
Rgitation. " I am only a servant."
" .At least t«ll me Avhere I can fmd the Visiting Justice, before tho
kceiiers stop me."
" Hush! Speak lower," said Hannah. " You have complained to one,
haven't you?"
" Yes. But be seems a feeble old fogy. Where is the other ? Ob.
pray tell me?"
" I mustn't: I mustn't. In tbe noisy ward. There, run."
And i-un be did.
Alfred was lucky enough to get safe into the noisy ward without being
intercepted. And then ho encountered a sunburnt gentieman, under
tMrty, in a ridmg-coat, witb a buntmg-wMp in Ms band: it Avas Mr.
Vane, a Tory sqmre and large landholder in the county.
Now, as Alfred entered at one door. Baker Mmself came m at tbe
otber, and they nearly met at Vane. But Alfred saluted Mm first, and
begged respectfully for an interview.
" Certainly, sfr," said Mr. Vane.
" Take care, sir; be is dangerous," whispered Baker. Instantly Mr.
Vane's countenance changed. But tMs time Alfred overheard the
foi-mula, and said quietiy: " Don't believe bim, sir. I am not dangerous;
I am as sane as any man in England. Pray examine me, aud judge for
yourself."
" Ab, that is his delusion," said Baker. " Come, Mr. HarcUe, I allow you
great liberties, but you abuse them. You really mu.st not monopolise
Ms Worship Avith your fancies. Consider, su-, you are not the only
patient be has to examine."
Alfred's heart sank: be turned a look of silent agony on ]\Ir. Vane.
Mr. Vane, either touched by that look, or irritated by Baker's pragmatical interference, or perhaps botb, looked that person coolly in the
fayce, and said sternly: " Be sflent, sir; and let the gentleman speak to m ^ '

CHAPTER XXXin.
ALFiffii) thus encouraged told Ms story witb forced calmness, and Avitbout a word too much. Indeed, so clear and telling was the narrative.
und the logic so close, tbat mcoherent patients one or two stole up and
listened witb wonder and a certam dreamy complacency; the bulk, how
ever held aloof apathetic: inextricably AVTapped in fictitious Autobiography.
His story told, Alfred offered the Dodds in evidence that the fourteen
tiiousand pounds was no fllufsion and referred to Ms sister and several
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friends as witnesses to Ms sanity, and said the letters he Avrotc were all
stopped in the asylum: and why? That no honest man or woman
might know where he was.
He end^d by convincing Mr. Vane he was a sane and injured man, and
his father a dark desigmng person.
Mr, Vane asked bim whether he bad any otber revelations to make.
.Alfred repUed, " Not on my OAvn accoimt, but for the sake of those
afflicted persons who are here for life. Well, tbe beds want repaving;
the vermin thmmng; the instruments of torture want aboUsMng, instead
of McUng for an hour or two when you happen to come : Avhat do the
patients gam by that? The madmen dare not complam to you, sir,
because the last time one cUd complain to tbe justices (it was Mr. Petworth), they bad no sooner passed tMough the iron gate, than Cooper
made an example of bim ; felled him Avith Ms fist, and walked up and
(loAvn Mm on Ms knees, crying, ' I'll teach you to complain to the
justices.' But one or IAVO gentlemanly madmen, who soon found out
that I am not one of them, have complained to me that the attendants
wash tbem too much UlvO Hansom cabs, strip them naked, and mop
them on tbe flag-stones, then flmg on thefr clothes Avithout cfrymg them.
They say, tew, that tbe meat is tough and often putrid, the bread stale,
the butter rancid, the vegetables stmted, since they can't be adulterated;
and as for sleep it is hardly known; for the beds are so short your feet
stick out; msects, Avithout a name to ears polite, but MgMy odoriferous
•nd profouncUy carmvorous, bite you all mght; and dogs bowl eternally
.lutside; and, when exhausted nature defies even these enemies of rest,
then tbe doctor, who seems to be m the pay of Insamty, claps you on a
1 ilister by brute force, and so drives away sleep, Insamty's cure, or hocuses
you by brute force as be did me, and so steals your sleep, and fries to
steal your reason, Avith Ms opium, henbane, morpMa, and otber tremendous brain-stealers. With such a potion, sfr, administered by violence, he
gave me m one mght a bummg fever, headache, loss of sight, and
bleeding at the nose; as Mrs. Archbold vdll teU you. Oh look into
these tMngs, sfr, m pity to those whom Heaven has afiUcted: to me thej
are but strokes Avith a feather; I am a sane man torn from love and
happiness, and contmed among tbe mad; discomfort is nothing to me;
comfort is nothmg; you can do nothing for me but restore me to my
digMty as a man, my Uberty as a Briton, and the rights as a citizen I
liaA'o been sAvindled out of by a fraudulent bankrupt and Ms tools, two
venal doctors, who never saw me but for one five minutes, but came to
me ready bribed at a gumea apiece, and so signed away my Avits behind
my back."
" Now, Mr. Baker," said Vane, " what do you say to aU tMs?"
Baker smiled Avith admirable composure, and repUed witb crafty moderation, " He in a gentleman, and believes every word he says; but it is
all Ms delusions, ^^^ly, to begm, sir, Ms father has nothing to do Avith
putting Mm m here; notMng on earth. (Alfred started; then smfled
incredulous.) And, m tbe next place, there are no instruments of restraint here, but two pair of handcuffs and two strait^jackets, and these
never harcUy used; we trust to the padded rooms, you know. And, sfr,"
said he, gettmg warm, wMch instantiy affected Ms pronunciatiom " if
there's a hinsect iu the ouse, I'U heat im."
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Delusi/n is a big word, especially in a mad-house; it overpowers a
risitor's understanding, Mr. Vane Avas staggered. Alfred, Avhose oagol
pyes wero never off Ms face, saw tMs with cUsmay, and feeling that, if
he failed m tbe simpler matter, he should be sure to fafl in establishing
his samty, he said with inward anxiety, though -with outward calmness,
" Suppose we test these delusions ?"
" "With aU my heart," said Vane.
Baker's countenance fell.
" Begin Avith the instruments of restraint. Find me them."
Baker's countenance brightened up; he had no fear of tbeir hoing
found.
" I will," said Alfred; " please to foUow me."
Baker grinned Asdth anticipated triumph.
Alfred led the way to a bedroom near Ms OAvn; and asked Mr. Baker
to unlock it. Baker bad not tbe key; no more had Cooper; the latter
was sent for it; be returned, saying tbe key was mislaid.
"Tbat I expected," said Alfred. "Send for the Mtchen poker, sir:
I'll soon unlock it."
" Fetch tbe Mtchen poker," said Vane.
" Good gracious! sir," said Cooper; " he only wants tbat to knock al)
our brains out. You have no idea of Ms strength and ferocity."
" Well Ued, Cooper," said Alfred, fromcally.
" Fetch me the poker," said Vane.
Cooper went for it; and came back witb the key instead.
Tbe door was opened, and they aU entered. Alfred looked under the
bed. The rest stood round it.
There was notMng to be seen but a year's dust.
Alfred was dumb-foundered, and a cold perspfration began to gather
on Ms brow. He saw at once a false move would be fatal to him.
" Well, sfr," said Vane, grimly. " Where are they ?"
Alfred caught sight of a small cnpboard; be searched it; it was empty.
Baker and Cooper grinned at Ms delusion, qmetly, but so. tbat Vane
might see tbat formula. Alfred returned to the bed and shook it.
Cooper and Baker left off grirming; Alfred's quick eye caught tMs, and
he shook tbe bed violently, furiously,
" Ah!" said Mr, Vane, " I bear a cMnk,"
" It is an iron bedstead, and old," suggested Baker,
Alfred tore off the bed-clothes, and then tbe mattress. Below the
latter was a framework, and below tbe framework a receptacle about six
'snehes deep, five feet long, and tMee broad. fiUed Avith chains, iron belts,
.•«rist-locks, mufBes, and screwlocked hobbles, &c,;-a regular InquisiUou.
If Baker bad descended from tbe Kemble famfly, instead of rising from
nothing, be could not bave acted better. " Good Heavens!" cried be,
'' where do these come from ? They must have been left here by the last
proprietor."
Vane repUed only by a look of contempt, and ordered Cooper to go and
ask Mr. ToUett to come to Mm.
Alfred improved the interval, " Sfr," said he, "all my delnsions,
fairly tested, AVUI turn out Iflje this,"
" Tliey shall be tested, sir; I give you my word,''
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Mr. loliett came, and tbe two justices commenced a genuine scrul iny
Oieir ffrst. They went now upon tbe true method, in wMch all these
dark places ought to be msj«octed. They cUd not beUeve a word; they
suspected evei^tMng; they exammed patients apart, detected cruelty
Ulth and vermm imder phflanthropic phrases and clean linen; and the
)i|)shot was they reprimanded Baker and the attendants severely, and
told him his licence should never be renewed, unless at thefr next visit
the Avhole asylum Avas reformed. They ordered aU the iron body-belts,
chains, leg-locks, wrist-locks, and muffs, to be put into Mr. ToUcitts
cai-riage, and concluded a long mspection by inquiring into Alfrocl's
sanity: at this inqufry they did not allow Baker to be even present, but
only Dr. Bafley.
First they read the order; and found it really was not Alfred's father
Avho had put Mm into the asylum. Then they read the certificates,
especially Wycherley's; it accused Alfred of headache, insomma, mghtly
visions, a rooted delusion (pecumary), a sudden aversion to an affectionate father; and at tho doctor's last visit, a wild look (formula), great
excitement, aud threats of violence without any provocation to justify
them. TMs OAorpowered tbe worthy squfres' understancUngs, to begin.
But they proceeded to examine tbe three books an asylum bas to keep by
law; tbe visitor's b<x)k, the case book, and the medical journal. All these
were kept witb the utmost looseness in Silverton House: as indeed they
are in the very best of these places, HowoA-er, by combinmg the scanty
notices m the several books, they arrived at this total,
" Admitted April II. Had a very wild look, and was much excited.
Attempted suicide by tMowmg himself into a tank. Attacked the
keepers, for rescumg him, with procUgious strength and violence.
Refused food."
And some days after came an entry Avith Ms imtials mstead of hia
name, wMch was contrary to law, " A, H, Much excited, TMeats.
Ordered composing draught."
And a day or two after: " A. H. Excited. Blasphemous, Ordered
bUster."
Tbe first entry, however, was enough. The doctor had but seen real
facts tMough bis green spectacles, and lo! "suicide," "homicide,"and
••' refusal of food," tMee cardmal pointe of true mania.
Mr. Vane asked Dr. Bailey whether he was better since he came.
" Ob, mfimtely better," said Dr. Bafley. " We hope to cure Mm in a
month or two."
They then sent for Mrs. Archbold, and had a long talk Avith her, re
commendmg Alfred to her especial care: and, having acted on Ms judgment and information in the teeth of those who called Mm insane, turned
tail at a doctor's certificate; distmsted their eyesight at an unsworn
aflldavit.
Alfred was pacMng up Ms things to go away; bright as a lark Mrs.
Arcbbold came to Mm, and told Mm she had orders to give Mm every
comfort; and the ju,stices hoped to Uberate bun at thefr next visit
Tbe poor wretch turned pale. " A t their next visit!" he" cried
" "^Tiat, not to-day ? "When is their next visit ?"
Mrs. Archbold hesitated: but at last she said, " "Why you know • I told
you; they come four times every year."
'
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The disappomtment was too bitter, Tbe contemptible result of all his
pitience, selt-command, and success, was too heartbreaMng, He groaned
aloud. " And you can come with a smfle and tell me that; you crud
woman," Then he broke down altogether and burst out crymg, " Yot
were bom without a heart," be sobbed,
Mrs, Archbold quivered at tbat. " I wish I had been," said she, in a
sfrange, soft, movmg voice; then, castmg an eloquent look of reproach on
him, she went away in visible agitation, and left him sobbing. Once out
of bis sight she rushed into another room, and there, taking no more
notice of a gentle madwoman its occupant than of the bed or the table,
sbe sank into a chair, and, throwmg her bead back with womanly
abandon, laid her hand upon her bosom that heaved tempestuously.
And soon the tears trickled out of her imperious eyes, and ran unresti-ained.
The mind of Edith Archbold corresponded with her powerful frame,
and bushy broAvs. Inside this woman all was vigour; strong passions,
.strong good sense to check or Mde them; strong will to carry them out.
And between these mental forces a powerful struggle was raging. She
Avas almost impenetrable to mere personal beauty, and inclined to despise
early youth in the otber sex; and six months spent Avitb Alfred in a
qmet country house would probably bave left her reasonably indifferent
to bim. But the first day she saw bim in Sflverton House he broke
through her guard, and pierced at once to ber depths; ffrst be terrified
ber by dartmg tMough the wmdoAv to escape: and terror is a passion.
So is pity; and never m ber life bad she overflowed with it as when sbe
saw him ciraAvn out of the tank and laid on the grass. If, after all, he
was as sane as be looked, that brave Mgb-spfrited young creature, who
preferred death to the touch of coarse confining hands!
No sooner had he filled ber witb dismay and pity, than he bounded
from the ground before her eyes and fled: sbe screamed, and hoped he
would escape; she could not help it. Next she saw Mm fighting alone
against seven or eight, and Avith unheard-of prowess almost beating themShe sat at the wmdow panting, witb clenched teeth and hands, and
wished Mm to beat, and admfred bim, wondered at Mm. He yielded,
but not to them: to ber. All the compliments sbe bad ever received
were tame compared Avith this one. It tMilled ber A'amty. He was like
the men she had read of, and never seen; tbe young knights of cbiA-alry.
She glowed all over at him, and detectmg herself m time was frightened.
Her sfrong good sense warned ber to beware of tMs youth, who was nine
years ber jimior, yet bad stfrred ber to all ber depths m an hour; and
not to see him nor think of him too much. Accordmgly she kept clear
of Mm altogether at first. Pity soon put an end to that; and she protected and advised Mm, but with a cold and lofty demeanour put on
express. "What with ber Mnd acts and her cold manner he did not knoA\
what to make of her; ancl often turned puzzled earnest eyes upon her,
as mucii as to say are you really my friend or not ? Once she forgot
herself and smiled so tenderly in ansAver to these implormg eyes, that
tus hopes rose very Mgb mdeed. He flattered Mmself she would let him
out of tbe asylum before long. That was aU Julia's tme lover thought
of.
A feeling mdden. and not suppressed, often grows fast in * vigorous
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nnturo. Mrs. Arcbbold'g fancy for Alfred was subjected to tMs dangerous
treatment; and it smouldered, and smouldered, till from a penc-haut if
warmed to a fancy, from a fancy to a passion. But penchant, faucy, oi
passion, she hid it vrith such cumiing and resolution, tbat neither Alfred
nor even those of her OAvn sex saw it; nor (Ud a creature even suspect it,
except Nurse Hannah; but her eyes were sharpened by jealousy, for that
muscular young virgin was beginning to sigh for bim herself, vdtb a
gentle timidity tbat contrasted prettily Avith ber biceps muscle and
prowess agamst ber OAVU sex.
Mrs. Arcbbold had more passion than tenderness, but what woman is
not to be sm-prised and softened? "When her young favourite, the
greatest fighter sbe bad ever seen, broke doAvn at the end of Ms gaUant
effort and began to cry like a gfrl, ber bowels of compassion yearned
WitMn ber, and she longed to cry witb bim. Sbe only saA^ed herself from
iome imprudence by flight, and had her cry alone. After a flow of tears
Ruch a woman is mvincible; sbe treated Alfred at teartime with remarkable coldness and reserve. This piece of actmg led to unlooked-for consequences: it emboldened Cooper, who was ragmg agamst Alfred for
telling the justices, but bad forborne from violence, for fear of gettmg the
house mto a fresb scrape. He now went to the doctor, and asked for a
powerful cfrastic; Bafley gave bim two pills, or rather boluses, contaimng
croton-oil—mter alia; for Bafley was one of tbe farraginous fools of the
unscientific science. Armed Avitb tMs weapon of destruction. Cooper
entered Alfred's becfroom at night, and ordered liim to take them: he
refused. Cooper wMstled, and four attendants came, Alfred knew he
should soon be powerless; be lost no time, sprang at Cooper, and with his
long arm landed a blow that knocked hJTn against the wall, and in tMs
position, where Ms body could not give, struck Mm again Avith his whole
«rju], and cut Ms cheek right open. 'The next minute be was pinned,
handcuffed, and m a strait-jacket, after cripplmg one assailant Avith a
Mck on the knee.
Cooper, half stunned, and bleecUng like a pig, recovered himself now, and
burned for revenge. He uttered a frightful oath, and jumped on Alfrea
as he lay bound and powerless, and gave him a lesson he never forgot.
Every art bas its secrets: tbe attendants in such madhouses as this
have been for years possessed of ono they are too modest to reveal to
justices, commissioners, or tbe pubUc: tb'^ *rt of breakmg a man's ribs,
or breast-bone, or botb, Avitbout bruising him externally. The convicts
at Toulon arrive at a similar result by ano%er branch of the art; they
stuff the skm of a conger oel with powdbMtid stone; then give the obroxioiis person a sly crack with it; and r. rib or back'oone is broken Arith
no contusion to mark the external violence used. But Mr. Cooper and
Ms fellows do their work Avilli the knee-joint: it is round, and leaves no
bruise. They subdue the patient by walking up and down Mm on their
knees. If they don't jump on Mm, as well as promenade bim, the man's
I pfrit is often the only thmg broken; if they do, tbe man is apt to be
broken bodily as well as mentally. Thus died Mr. Sizer m 1854, and
two others qmte recently. And how many more God only knows; ws
can't count tbe stones at the bottom of a dark well.
Cooper then sprang furiously on Alfred, and went kueeUng up and
•ioAvp him. Cooper
s a heaAry man, and Ms weight crushed and hurt
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Le Adctim s legs; but tbat was a trifle; as often as he kneeled on Alfired'a
thost, the crushed one's whole framework seemed giving way, and he
iould scarcely breathe. But Brown drew Cooper back by the collar,
saying, "D'ye want to kfll him?" And at tMs moment Mrs. Archbold,
who was on tbe watch, came m with Hannah and another nurse, and'the
three women at a word from their leader pinned Cooper simultaneously,
ird, taking Mm at a disadvantage, handcuffed Mm in a moment Arith a
otrengtn, sharpness, sMU, and determination not to bo found m women
c ut of a madhouse—luckily for the newspaper husbands.
'The other keepers looked astounded at tMs masterstroke; but, as no
5erA\Tnt had ever affronted Mrs. Archbold Avithout being dismissed
directly, they took thefr cue and said, " We advised him, ma'am, but he
Avoiild not listen to us."
" Cooper," said Mrs. Archbold as soon as she recovered ber breath,
•• you are not fit for your place. To-morrow you go, or I go."
Cooper, coAved in a moment by tbe handcuffs, began to wMne and say
that it was all Alfred's fault.
But Mrs. Arcbbold was now carried away by two passions instead of
one, and they were together too much for prudence; she took a handful of glossy locks out of her bosom and shook them in Cooper's face:
" You monster!" said she; " you should go, for that, if you were my
OAvn brother."
The two young nurses assented loudly, and turned and cackled at
Cooper for cuttmg off such lovely hair.
He shrugged Ms shoulders at tbem, and said sulMly to Mrs. Arcbbold,
" Ob, I didn't know. Of course, if you bave fallen in love Arith him, my
cake is burnt, 'Tisn't the first lunatic you have taken a fancy to."
At this brutal speech, all the more mtolerable for not being quite false,
Mrs. Archbold turned ashy pale and looked round for a weapon to strike
him dead; but found none so bandy and so deadly as ber tongue.
" It's not tbe ffrst you bave tried to MUEDEE," said sbe. " I know all
about that death in Calton Retreat: you kept it dark before tbe coroner,
but it is not too late, I'll open the world's eyes; I was only going to dismiss you, sir: but you have insulted me. I'll hang you m reply."
Cooper turned very pale and was sflent; Ms tongue clove to the roof
of Ms mouth.
But a feeble, unexpected, voice issued from the bed and murmured
cheerfully, though -with some cUfficulty, a smgle word:
"Justice!"
At an expression so out of place they all started Arith surprise.
Alfred Avent on: " You aa-e putting the saddle on the Avrong horse.
The fault Ues Arith those villains Baker and Bafley. Cooper is only a
servant, you know, and obeys orders."
" What business bad the Avretch to cut yom- hair off?" said Mrs. Archbold, tm-mng on Alfred Arith flasMng eyes. Her blood once up, she Avas
ready to quarrel even with Mm for takMg part against himself.
" Because be was ordered to put on a bUster, and bair must come oil
before a blister can go on," replied Alfred soberly.
" That is no excuse for him beating you and trying to break your front
soetb."
She didn't mind so much about his side ribs.
«If a" r^sOied Alfred. " But I Mt him firi-fe: hx^ at the bloke's face
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Dear Mrs. Arcbbold, you are my best friend in this horrid place, and yon
have beautiful eyes, and, talk of teeth, look at yours! but you haven't
nmcli sense of justice: forgive me for saymg so. Put the proposition
into signs; there is notMng like that for clearmg away prejudice. B.
aud C. have a scrimmage: B. begins it, C. gets tbe worst of it; in comes
A. and turns away—C. Is that justice? It is me you ought to turn
away; and I wish to HeaA-on you would: dear Mi-s. Arcbbold^ do pray
turn me away, and keep the other blackguard."
At tMs extraorcUnary and, if I may be allowed the expression, Alfrediau
speech, the men first stared, and then laughed; the women smiled, and
then were nearer crying than laugMng.
And so it was, that justice handcuffed, straitjacketed, blistered, aud
impartial, sent from its bed of torture a beam tMough Cooper's tough
Mde to Ms mner heart. He bung Ms head and stepped towards Alfred:
" You re Avhat 1 call a man," be said. " I don't care a curse whether 1
stay or go, after what sbe bas said to me. But, come what may, you're
a gentieman, and one as can put Msself m a poor man's place. Why, si:,
I Avasn't always so rough; but I have been twenty years at it; and mad
folk they'd wear tbe patience out of Jove, and the milk of human kindness out of saints and opossums. However, if I w:is to stay here all my
life, instead of gomg to-morrow, I'd never lift band to trouble you again,
f )r you takmg my part again yourself like that."
" I'll put that to the test," said Mrs. Arcbbold sharply, " Stay—on
your probation, Hannah!"
And Baby-face biceps at a look took off Ms handcuffs; wliicb she h?d
l>een jiromment m putting on,
TMs extraordmary scene ended m the men being dismissed, and the
women remaimng and gomg to work after tbeir Mnd,
" The bed is tcxi short for one thing," said Hannali, " Look at bis
poor feet sticldng out, and cold as a stone : just feel of them, Jane."
"No, no; murder!" cried Alfred; " that tickles."
Hannah ran for a chair, Jane for another pilloAv. Mrs. Ai-chbold took
off bis handcuffs, and, passing her hand.softly and caressmgly over Ms
head, lamented tbe loss of his poor hair. Amongst them they relieved
bim of Ms strait-jacket, set up bis head, covered his feet, and he slept
like a top for want of drastics and opiates, and in spite of some brilUant
charges by the LilUputiau cavrdry.
After tMs tho attendants.never molested Alfred again; nor did tk
doctor; for Mrs. Ai-chbolcl got Ms boluses, aud sent them' up to a famoV
analysing chemist iu London, and told Mm sbe bad; and said, " I'l
thank you not to prescribe at random for that patient any more." He
took tbe lady's prescription, coming as it did in a voice quietly grim, and
\ ith a momentary but Avdeked glance shot from under ber black brows.
Alfred was all the more miserable at Ms confmement: his melancholy
deepened now there Avas no fighting to excite Mm. A handsome bright
young face clouded with sadnsss is very pitiable, and 1 need not say that
botb tbe women AVIIO had fallen in lovo with him had their eyes, or at
"yeast the tafls of their eyes, for ever on Ms face. The result varied with
the characters of the AA'atchers. That young face, ever sad, made Mrs
irchbold sigh, and long to malce Mm happy under ber wmg. How it
s-rought on tbe purer and more womanly Hannah will be revealed by
tho incident I have to relate, Alfred was sitting on a bench in the
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coiKd I-, bowed doAvn by giief, and tbe Au-cbbo!d lurking in a room hard
L Y, feastmg her eyes on Imn tMough an aperture in the door caused oy
the inspection plate being under repair—when an erotic maniac was
driven past. She had obtained access—Arith marvellous cunning—to
tbe men's side; but was noAv commg back with a flea in her ear, and
frister than sbe Avent; liemg handcuffed and propelled by Baby-face
I iceps. On passing the disconsolate Alfred the latter eyed bim coyly,
gave ber stray sheep a coarse push—as ono pushes a thing—and laid a
timid baud, gentle as falling doAvn, upon the rougher sex. Contrast
sudden and funny,
'- Don't be so sad, sir," she murmured, coomg like tbe gentlest of
doves. " I can't bear to see you look like that."
Alfred looked up, and met her full with bis mournful honest eyes.
" Ah, Hannah, hoAv can I bo anytMng but sad, imprisoned here, sane
amongst the mad ?"
" Well, and so am I, sir: so is Mrs. Archbold herself"
" Ay, but you have not been entrapped, imprisoned, on your weddingday. I cannot even get a word sent to my JuUa, my wife that ought to
be. Only think of the affront they have made me put on ber I love
better, ten times better, than myself. Why, she must have been waiting
for me; humfliated perhaps by my absence. What will sbe think of me ?
Tbe rogues will tell ber a thousand lies: she is very Mgb spirited,
Hannah, impetuous like myself, only so gentle and so good; oh, my
angel; my angel; I shall lose you for ever."
Hannah clasped ber bands, Avith tears m ber eyes: " No, no," she
cried; " it is a bummg shame to part true lovers like you and her.
Hush! speak IOAV. BroAvn told me you are as AA'CU as be is."
" God bless Mm for it, then."
" You have got money they say: try it on with BroAvn."
" I will. Oh you darling. What is the matter ?"
For Baby-face Avas begimiing to AvMmper.
" Ob, nothmg, sir; only you are so glad to go; and we shall be sorry
to part witb you: but you Avon't care for that—oh! oh! ob!"
" "Wliat, do you thmk I shall forget you and your Idndness ? Never:
I'll square accounts" Avitb'friends and foes; not one shallbe forgotten."
" Don't ofler mo any of your money," spbbed Hannah, " fo'r I wouldn't
touch it. Good-bye," said she:." I shan't have as much as a kiss for it,
I'll be bound: good-bye," said she again, and never moved.
"Ob, won't you, though," cried Alfred gaily. "W'hat is tiiat? and
that? and that? Now, what on earth are you crying about? Dry your
tears, you dear good-hearted girl: no, I'll dry them for you."
He took out a white bandlcercMef and dried hor cheeks gently for
her, and gave ber a parting kiss; but the Archbold's patience AVIUS
exhausted; a door opened nearly opposite, and there sbe stood yello\'.
Avith jealousy and sombre as night with her ebon brows. At sight of this
lowermg figure Hannah uttered a squawk, and fled Avith cheeks red a:^
tli-e. Alfred, not aAvai-e of Mrs. Archbold's smouldering passiot., and
iittle dreaming that jealous angmsh and rage stood mcaruate before him,
burst out laughing like a miscMevous boy! on tins she swept ujion him,
and took Mm by both shoulders, and awed bim with her loAveriug broAva
Blase to his. " You ungrateful Avretch," she said violently, and paiitecL
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His colonr rose, "Ungrateful? That I am not, madam, "Whyde
joucallme so?"
" You are; you are, 'What have I done to you that you run from me
to the very servante? However, she shall be packed off this very night,
and you to thank for it,"
This was tbe Avay to wound tbe generous youth, " Now it is you that
are ungenerous," he said. " "What barm has tbe poor gfrl done ? She
had a virtuous movement, and pitied me for the heartless fraud I sufl'er
by; tbat is all. Pray do you never pity me ?"
" Was it this virtuous movement set ber Mssmg you ?" said the Archoold, clencMng ber teeth as if tho word stung ber, like the sight,
" She didn't, now," said Alfred: " it was I Mssed her."
" And yet you pretend to love your Julia so truly?"
" This is no place for tbat sacred name, madam. But be sure I have
no secrets from her, and Mss nobody sbe would not kiss herself."
" She must be a very accommodatmg young lady."
At this msult Alfred rose pale witb anger, and was about to defy his
monitor mortally: but tbe qmck-witted woman saw and disarmed Mm;
in one moment, before ever he could speak, she was a transformed
creature, a pemtent; she put her hands together supplicatingly; and
murmured—
" I didn't mean it; I respect her; and your love for her; forgive me,
Alfred: I am so unhappy, oh forgive me."
Aid. behold sbe held his hand between her soft, burning palms, and
her f »ud head sank languidly on his shoulder, and the inevitable tears
ran gently.
Morals apart, it was glorious love-making,
" Bother the woman," thought Alfred.
" Promise me not to do it again," she murmured, "and the gfrl shall
stay,"
" Oh, lord, yes, I promise; though I can't see what it matters to you."
"Not much, cruel boy, alas! but it matters to her; for
" Sho
kissed Alfred's band gently and rose to ber feet and moved away, but
at tbe second step turned ber head sudden as a bfrd and finished her
sentence—" if you Mss ber before me, I shall M-U her before you."
Here was a fresb complication! The men bad left off blistering,
torturing, and bullying Mm; but Ms guarcUan angels, the women, weie
turnmg up thefr sleeves to pull caps over Mm, and plenty of the random
scratehes would fall on Mm. If anythmg could bavs made bim pine
more to be out of tbe horrid place, this voluptuous prospect would. He
bimted everywhere for BroAvn. But be was away the day Arith a patien'u
At mght he lay awake for a long time, thinfemg how he should open the
negotiation: be sMank from it. He felt a deUcacy about bribmg Beelzebub's servant to betray bim.
As Hannah had origmated the idea, he thought he might very well
ask her to do tbe dfrty work of bribmg BroAvn, and be would pay her
for it; onlym money,not Msses, With this resolution he sank to slee[>,
aud his spirit broke prison: he stood with Julia before Ihe altar, and
tlie priest made tbem one. Then the church and tbe company and daylight disappeai-ed, and her OAVU sweet low moving voice camo thrilling,
•' My own, OAVJ» OAVU." she munmT""!. " I lovo you ten tmios more for
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oU you have endured for me;" and \rith this her sweet Ups settled on
his like the dew.
Impartial sleepfliesat the steps of the scaffold and the gate of Elysium:
80 Alfred awoke at the above. But doubted whether he was qmte awake;
for two velvet Ups seemed to be still toucMng Ms. He stirred, and
somebody was gone like the Avmd, Arith a rustle of flying petticoats, and
Ms door shut in a moment; it closed with a catch-lock; tMs dastardly
vision had opened it Arith her key, and left it open to make good her
retreat if he should awake. Alfred sat up in bed mdignant, and somewhat fluttered, " Confound her impudence," said he. But there was no
help for it; he grinned and bore it, as he bad the blisters, and boluses, &c..
rolled tbe clothes round Ms shoulders, and off to the sleep of tbe just again.
Not so tbe passionate hypocrite, who, maddened by a paroxysm of jealousy,
had taken this cowardly advantage of a prisoner. She bad sucked fresh
poison from those honest lips, and filled her veins AA ith molten fire. She
tossed and turned the Uvelong mght m a Mgb fever of passion, nor were
tbe cold chiUs wantmg of shame and fear at what sbe had done.
In the mornmg, Alfred remembered this substantial vision, and determmed to fmd out wMch of those two it was, " I shall know by hei
looks," said he; " sbe won't be able to meet my eye," Well, the fu-st he
saw was Mrs. Archbold, Sbe met his eye fuU Arith a mfld and pensive
digmty, " Come, it is not you," thought Alfred. Presently he fell in
with Hannah. Sbe wore a serene, infantine face, the picture of unobtrusive modesty. Alfred was dumbfoundered. "It's not tMs one,
either," said he. "But, then, it must. Confound ber impudence for
looldng so modest." However, he cUd not speak to ber; be was looking
out for a face that interested Mm far more: tbe weather-beaten countenance of Giles BroAvn. He saw bim once or twice, but could not get him
alone tfll tbe afternoon. He invited him mto Ms room; and wben he
got him there, lost no time, " Just look me in tbe face, BroAvn," said
he quietly. BroAvn looked bim in tbe face,
" Now, sir, am I mad or sane ?"
BroAvn turned Ms bead away, Alfred laughed, "No, no, none of
your tricks, old fellow: look me in the face whale you answer,"
Tbe man coloured, " I can't look a gentleman like you in tbe &ce,
and tell bim be is mad,"
" I should tMnk not, WeU, now; what shall I give you to help me
escape ?"
" Hush! don't mention that, sfr; ifs as much as my place is worth
even to Usten to you."
" Well! then I must give you as much as your place is worth. Please
to calculate that, and name tbe figure,"
" My placa! I wouldn't lose it for a hundred pounds."
" Exactly. Then I'll give you a himdred guineas."
" And how am I to get my money, sfr ?"
" Tbe first time you are out, come to Albion ViUa, in Barkington, and
m have it all ready for you,"
" And suppose you were to say, * No: you didn't ought ever to have
Been confined'?"
" I must trouble you to look in my face agam, Mr, BroAvn, Now, do
you see trea.son. bad faith, avarice, ingratitude, rascality in it?"
n
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"Not a grain of 'em," said BroAvn, with an accent of conviction
" WeU, now, I'll teU you the truth; I can read a gent by tMs time: ana
I'm no more afeared for tbe money than if I bad it in my hand. But,
ye see my stomach won't let me do it."
This was a sad disappomtment, so sudden, too, " Your stomach ?"
said Alfred, ruefully, " "What do you mean ?"
" Aj, my.stomach, Woulom't your stomach rise against servmg a mar
that bad done you tbe worst tm-n one man can do another—been and
robbed you of your sweetheart."
Alfred stared Arith amazement.
BroAvn contmued, and now -with some emotion : " Hannah Blake and
I were very good friends till you came, and I was tMnkmg of askmg ber
to name the day; but now she won't look at me. ' Don't come teasing
me,' says sbe, ' I am meat for your master,' It's you tbat have turned
the gfrl's head, sfr,"
" Bother tbe women!" said Alfred corcUally, " Oh, Avhat plagues they
are! And how unjust you are, to spite me for tbe fault of another. Can
I help the fools from spoonmg upon me ?" He reflected a moment, then
burst out: " BroAvn, you axe a duffer, a regular duffer. "What, don't you
see your game is to get me out of tbe place ? If you do, in forty-eight
hours I shall be married to my JuUa, and tbat dumpUng-faced gfrl Arifl
be cured. But if you keep me here, by Gee, sfr, I'll make hot love to
your Hannah, boilmg hot, hotter than ever was—out of tbe isles of
Greece, Oh! do help me out, and I'll give you tbe hundred pounds, and
I'll give Hannah another hundred poimds, on condition she marries you:
and, if sbe won't marry you, sbe shan't bave a farthing, only a good hiding."
BroAvn was overpowered by Ms maniac's logic, " You have a bead,"
said he; " there's my band; I'U go in, if I die for it."
They now put thefr heads together over the means. Brovm's plan was
to wait, and wait, for an opportunity, Alfred's was to make one this
very mght.
" But bow can I ?" said BroAvn, " I shan't bave the key of your room
[ am not on watch in your part to-night,"
" Borrow Hannah's."
" Hannah's ? She has got no key of the male patients' rooms,"
" Ob yes sbe has; of mine, at all events,"
" "What makes you think that, sfr ?" said BroAvn suspiciously,
Alfred didn't know what to say: he coifld not tell him why he felt sun>
she bad a key,
" Just go quietiy and ask ber fbr it," said he: " don't tell her I sent
you, now."
BroAvn obeyed, and retiimed in half an hour Arith the key of the vacant
bedroom, where tbe hobbles and chains were Mdden on the arrival of the
justices.
" She tells me this is the only key she has of any room m this corridor.
But dear heart," said BroAvn, " how quicksigbted the women are. She said,
says she, 'If it is to brmg sorroAvful tme lovers together agam, Gfles, ot
the Uke of that, I'U try and get the key you want off Mrs. Archbold's
bunch, though I get the sack for it,' says sbe. ' I knoAv she leaves them
iu the parlour at night,' says Hannah. She is a trumj), you must allow.*
Alfred coloured up. He suspected be had been unjust
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' She is a good, kind, smgle-hearted gfrl," said he; "and neither o'
you shall fmd me ungrateful."
It Avas evident by the alacrity BroAvn now showed, that he had got hia
Didcrs from Hannah.
It Avas agreed that Alfred should lie doAvn at mght in bis clothes,
ready to seize the right moment; that Hannah should get the key, and
watch the coast clear, and let him out mto the corridor; and Brown gc t
him doAATi by a back stairs, and out on the laAvn. There be would tmd
a ladder close by the wall, and bis OAVU ai-ms and legs must do the rest.
And UOAV Alfred Avas a changed creature: Ms eye sparkled; he walked
on air, and already sniffed the air of liberty.
After tea Brown brought in some noAvspapors, and made Alfred a
signal, previously agreed on, that the ladder was under the east wall.
Ho went to bed early, put on bis tweed shootmg-jacket and trousers, and
lay listenmg to the clock Arith beatmg heart.
At ffrst, feet passed to and fro from time to time. These became less
frequent as tbe mght wore on.
Presently a light foot passed, stopped at tbe door, and made a sharp
scratch on it witb some metal mstrument.
It was the key. The time was not ripe to use it, but good Hannah
had taken this way to let Mm knoAv sbe had got it.
This little scratch outside Ms door, oh it made Ms heart leap and
thrill. One great difficulty was overcome. He waited, and waited, but
witb gloAring, hopeful heart; and at last a foot came swiftly, the key
turned, and Hannah opened tbe door. She had a bull's-eye lantern.
" Take your shoes m your band," she wMspered, " and foUoAV me."
He followed ber. Sbe led bim in and out, to the door of the public
room belonging to the second-class patients. Then she cfrew her wMstle,
and breathed very softly. BroAvn answered as softly from the other end.
He was waitmg at the opposite door.
" All right," said sbe; " the dangerous part is over." She put a key
mto tbe door, and said very softly, " Good-bye."
" God bless you, Hannah," said Alfred, witb deep emotion. " God in
neaven bless you for tMs!"
"He Arill, he does," said tbe single-hearted girl, and put ber other
hand to ber breast with a great gulp. Sbe opened the door SIOAAIV.
'' Good-bye, dear. I shall never see you again."
And so these two parted; for Hannah could not bear the sight of Giles
at that moment. He was welcome to Alfred though, most welcome, and
conducted Mm by devious ways to the kitchen, lantern in hand.
He opened the Mtchen door softly, and saw two bm-ly strangers .seated
at a table, eating witb all their souls, aud Mrs. Archbold standing before
the fire, but looMng towards Mm: for she had beard bis footsteps OA'er
80 far off.
Tlie men looked up, and saw Alfred. They rose to their feet, and said,
" TMs wiU be tbe gentleman, madam ?"
" Yes," said Mrs. Arcbbold.
"Your servant, sir," .said tbe man very civflly, "If you ar© readv
we are."
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CHAPTER XXXIV,
SAMPSON'S placard was on Barkington walls, and inside tbe asylum Alfred
Avas softemng hearts ancl buymg consciences, as related; so, in fact, "ne
had two strmgs to Ms bow.
But mark how strangely thmgs turn; these IAVO strings got entangled.
His father, alarmed by the placard, bad called at the paAvnbroker's shop,
and told bim he must move Alfi-ed dfrectly to a London asylum. Baher
raised objections; Mr. HarcUe crashed them Arith his piu-se, i. e. Arith his
son's and Aictim's sweetheart's father's money: so then, as Baker after
all could not resist the project, but only postpone it for a day or two, hu
preferred to take a handsome present, and co-operate; be even coimived
at Llr. Hardie's signing the requisite name to the new order. TMs the
giddy world calls forgery; but, in these calm retreats, far from the
pubUe's inqmsitive eye, it goes for notMng. Why, Mrs. Arcbbold bad
signed Baker's name and Dr, Bafley's more than a buncfred several times
to orders, statements, and certificates; depriAdng EngUshmen of thefr
liberty and thefr property Arith a gestiire of her taper fingers; and venting the conventional terms, " Aberration," " Exaltation," " Depression,"
"Debility," "Paralysis," "Excitable," "Abnormal," as boldly and bUndly
as any male starting m the flock.
On tbe very mght then of Alfred's projected escape, two keepers came
doAvnfromDr. Wycherley's asylum to Silverton station: Baker met tbem
and cfrove them to Sflverton House in his dog-cart. They were to take
Alfred up by tbe night tram; and, when he came into tbe Mtchen with
BroAvn, they suspected notMng, nor did Baker or Cooper, who presently
emerged from the back Mtchen. BroAvn saw, and recovered Ms Arits
partially. " Shall I go for Ms portmanteau, sfr ?" stammered he, making
a sMewd and fortunate guess at what was up. Baker assented; and
soon after went out to get the horse harnessed : on this IMrs. Archbold,
pale, sorroAvful, and sflent Mtherto, beckoned Alfi-ed mto the back Mtchen,
and there gave Mm Ms wateh and his loose money. " I took care ol
tbem for you," said she; " for the like bave often been stolen in tMs
-clace. Put tbe money in your shoes; it may be useful to you."
He thanked her somewhat sullenly; for Ms disappointment was su
deep and bitter tbat small kindnesses almost irritated Mm.
She sighed. " It is cruel to be angry Arith me," sbe said: " I am not
the cause of this; it is a hearier blow to me than to you. Sooner oi
later you Arill be free—and then you Arill not waste a thought on me, 1
fear—but I must remain in this ocUous prison without yom- eyes aui/
your smile to tighten me, yet unable to forget you. Ob, Alfred, foj
mercy's sake wMsper me one kmd word at parting; give me one khu
look to remember and doto upon."
She put out both hands as eloquentiy as sbe spoke, and overpowered
ais prudence so far that he tcx)k her offered hands—they Avere as cold
now as they were burning hot the last time—and pressed them, ancl said
I shaU be grateful to you whfle I Uve.*"
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The passionate woman snatched her bands away, " Gratitude is to«
W)ld for me," i)he cried; " I scom even yours. Love me or hate me,"
He made no reply. And so they parted,
" Will you pledge your honour to make no attempt at escape on the
road ?" asked tbe paAvnbroker on his return,
" I'll see you d—d first," repUed tbe prisoner.
On this he was handcuffed, and helped mto the dog-cart.
They went up to toAvn by the midmght tram; but, to Alfred's astonishment and delight, cUd not take a carriage to themselves.
However, station after station was passed, and nobody came mto thefr
carriage. At last they stopped at a larger station, and a good many
people were on the platform: Alfred took tMs opportumty and appealed
in gentle but moving terms to the fu-st good and mtelligent face be saw,
" Sir," said be, " I implore your assistance,"
The gentleman turned com-teously to bim, Tbe keepers, to Alfred's
surprise, did not interrupt,
" I am tbe victim of a conspiracy, sfr; they pretend I am mad: and
are taking me by force to a madhouse, a living tomb."
" You certainly don't appear to be mad," said the gentleman.
The head keeper instantly showed liun the order and a copy of tbe
certificates.
" Don't look at them, sir," cried Alfred; " they are signed by men who
were bribed to sign tbem. For pity's sake, sir, judge for yourself. Test
my memory, my judgment, by any question you please. Use your OAVP
good sense; don't let those venal rogues judge for you,"
The gentleman turned cold dfrectly.
" I could not take on me to mterfere," said be. The unsworn affidavits had overpowered Ms senses. He retired Arith a frigid inclmation,
Alfred Avrung his handcuffed hands, and tbe connectmg cham rattled.
Tbe men never complamed: Ms conduct was natural; and they knew
their strength. At the next station he tested a snob's humamty mstead
of a gentleman's. He bad heard they were more tender-hearted. The
answer was a broad grin: repeated at intervals.
Being called mad was pretty much the same thmg as bemg mad to »
mind of this class: and Alfred bad admitted he was called mad.
At the next station he implored a silvery-haired old gentleman. Old
age, be had beard, has known griefs, and learned pity.
The keeper showed tbe certificates.
" Ah !" said Senex ; " poor young man. Now don't agitate yourself.
v.. is all for your good. Pray go quietiy. Very painful, very pamful.''
tnd be hobbled away as fast as be could. It is by shfrking the pamful
^ome Uve to be silvery old.
Next he tried a policeman. Bobby Ustened to bim erect as a dai-f.
The certificates were shoAvn him.
He eyed them and said sharply, "All right." Nor could Alfred's
entreaties and appeals to common sense attract a word or even a look
from Mm. Alfred cried "Help! murder! If you are EngUshmen, if
vou are Cbiistians, help me,"
This soon drew a crowd round bim, Ustemng to Ms fiery tale of wrong,
luid crymg " Shame, shame! Let Mm go," The keepers touched their
heads, Arinked, and got out aud showed the certificates; the crowd melted
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away Uke wax before those two sxms ot evidence (unsworn), Tho tiaip
moved on.
It was appalUng. How could he ever get free ? Between Ms mind
and that of Ms fellows there lay a spiritual beirier more impassable than
the walls of fortified cities.
Yet, at the very next station, Aritb characteristic tenacity of purpose,
he tried again: for be saw a woman stancUng near, a buxom country
woman of forty. Then he remembered tbat the Naked Eye was not yet
an e^dinct institution among her sex. He told her Ms tale, and implored
lier to use her OAvn eyes. She seemed s-iruck, and did eye bim far more
closely than the men had: and told the keepers they ought to be ashamed
of themselves; be was no madman, for she bad seen madmen. Thci
showed ber the certificates.
" Oh, I am no scholar!" said sbe contemptuously; " ye can't Aviite my
two eyes out of my bead."
The keeper wMpped off Alfred's cap and showed his shaven croAvn.
" La! so be is," said sbe, lowering her tone; " dear heart, what a pity
And such a pretty young gentleman." And after that all he could say
only drew tbe dew of patient pity to ber eyes.
The train went on, and left her standing there, a statue of negative
clemency. Alfred lost heart. He felt bow impotent he was. " I shall
die in a madhouse," be said. He shivered in a corner, hatmg man, and
doubtmg God,
They reached Dr. Wycherley's early in the mormng. Alfred was
shown mto a mce clean becfroom, and asked whether he would bke to
bathe or sleep. " Oh, a bath," he said; and was allowed to bathe himself. He had not been long in the water when Dr. Wycherley's medical
assistant tapped at the door, and then entered Arithout further ceremony a young gentleman Avith a longish doAvn on Ms cMn, wMch, mitiated
early in the secrets of physiology, he was too knowmg to shave off and
so go to meet his trouble. He came m looMng Uke a macMne, Arith a
note-book in bis band, and stood by tbe bath side dictatmg notes to himself and jotting them doAvn.
" Six contusions: two on tbe thorax, one on the abdomen, two on the
thighs, one near the patella; turn, please." Alfred turned in tbe water
" A slight dorsal abrasion; also of the Avrists; a severe excoriation of tho
inkle. Leg-lock, eh ?"
" Yes."
"Iron leg-lock. Head shaved. Large bUster, Good! Any other
injuries external or internal under old system ?"
" Yes, sir, confmed as a madman though sane, as you, I am sure, have
the sense to see."
" Oh, never mmd that; we are all sane here—except the governor
nad I."
He whipped out, and entered the concUtion of the new patient's body
Avith jealous minuteness m tbe case-book. As for Ms mind, he made no
'aqmry mto that: indeed he was Uttie quaUfied for researches of tbe kind.
At breakfast Alfred sat with a number of mad ladies and gentlemen,
who by firmness, kindness, and routme, had been led mto excellent
nabits: tbe Unen was clean and the food good. He made an excellent
laesil, and set about escaping: with tMs riew he explored tt»« place
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Nobody interfered with him; but plenty of eyes watched Mm. The
bouse was on the non-restramt system. He soon found this system was
na bad for bim as it was good for tbe msane. Non-restraint impUed z
great many attendants, and constant rigflanee. Moreover, the doorA'"!re strong, the Avindows opened only eight inches, and that from the
t/^p; thefr framework was fron, pamted like wood, &c. It was next
to impossible to get into the yard at night: and then it looked qmte im>)ossible to get any further, for tbe house was encompassed by Mgh walls.
He resigned all hope of escape without conmvance. He sounded a
Keeper; the man fired at the first word. " Come, none of that sfr; you
should know better than tempt a poor man."
Alfred coloured to tbe eyes; and sighed deeply. To bave honour
.'hrown in Ms face, and made the reason for not aidmg Mm to bafile a
dishonourable conspiracy! But he took tbe reproof so sweetly, the man
Avas touched, and by-and-by, seemg bim deeply dejected, said goodnaturedly, " Don't be doAvn on your luck, sfr. If you are really better,
Avhich you don't look to bave much the matter now, why not Avrite
to the Commissioners and ask to be let out ?"
" Because my letters will be intercepted."
" Ay, to yom- friends; but not to the Commissioners of Lunacy. Not
in tMs house, any way."
" God bless you!" cried Alfred impetuously. " You are my benefactor ; you are an honest fellow; give me your band."
" Well, why not ? Only you mustn't excite yourself. Take it easy."
(Formula.)
" Oh, no cant among friends!" said Alfred: " wouldn't you be excited
at the hope of getting out of prison ?"
" WeU, I don't know but I might. Bound I am as sick of it as you
are."
Alfred got paper and sketched the letter on which so much depended.
It tcx)k Mm six hours. He tore up two; be cooled doAvn tbe third, and
condensed it severely: by tMs means, after much thought, he produced
a close and tellmg composition: he also weeded it of every trait and
every term he had observed m mad people's talk, or tbe letters they had
shoAvn Mm, So there was no incoherency, no beat, no proUxity, no
" spies," no " conspiracy," no italics, A simple, honest, earnest story,
with bitter truth stamped on every Ime; a sober, strong appeal from a
sore heart but hard bead to the arbiters of his fate.
To tbe best of my beUef no madman, however sUgbtly touched, ot
however cunnmg, ever Avrote a letter so gentle yet strong, so earnest yet
<;alm, so short yet full, and Arithal so lucid and cleanly jointed as tb'i.J
was: and I am no contemptible judge; for I have accumulated durmg
the last few years a large collection of letters from persons deranged
iu various degrees, and stucUed them minutely, more mmutely than
most Psychologicals study anytMng but Pounds, Shillings, and Verbiage.
The letter went, and he hoped but scarcely expected an answer by
return of post. It did not come. He said to Ms heart, " Be stfll;" and
waited. Another clay went by; and another: he gnawed Ms hea;-t
and waited: be pmed, and waited on. Tbe Secret Tribunal, wMcb waa
all a shallow legislature had left Mm, " took it easy." Secret Tribunals
always do
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But, whfle the victim-suitor longed and pmed and languished for ona
sound from the voice of Justice and Humanity, and whfle tbe Secret
Tribunal, not being in prison itself all tMs time, " took it easy," eventa
^«curred at Barkington that bade fafr to throw open tbe prison doors
and bring father and son, bride and bridegroom, together again undei
one roof.
Bnt at what a price!
CHAPTER XXXV.
AT sight of Sampson's placard Mr. Hardie was seized Arith a tremor, that
suspended tbe razor in mid afr: be opened the Avindow, and glared at
the doctor's notice.
At tMs moment be himself was a picture: not unlike those bail
cleaned portraits the picture restorers bang out as specimens of thefr
art.
" Insolent mterfermg fool," be muttered, and began to walk the room
m agitation. After a wMle he made a strong effort, shaved the other
half, and dressed slowly, thinkmg hard all the time. Tbe result was,
he went out before breakfast (wMcb be bad not done for years), and
risited Mr. Baker, for what purpose bas been already shoAvn.
On Ms return, Jane was waitmg breakfast. The first word to him
was: " Papa, bave you seen?"
" What, the Reward!" said be, mdifferently. " Yes, I noticed it at
our door as I came home."
Jane said it was a very improper and most indelicate interference in
thefr affafrs, and went on to say Aritb heightened colour: " I have
just told Peggy to take it doAvn."
" Not for the world!" cried Mr. Hardie, losmg aU his calmness real
or feigned; and he rang the beU hastfly. On Peggy's appearing, he
eaid anxiously, " I do not wish that Notice interfered Arith."
" I shouldn't think of toucMng it Arithout your orders, sfr," said she.
quietly, and shot bim a feUne glance from under ber pale lashes.
Jane coloured, and looked a Uttle mortified: but on Peggy's retiring.
Mr. Hardie explamed that, whether judicious or not, it was a friendly
act of Dr. Sampson's; and to puU doAvn Ms notice would look Uke
sidmg Arith the boy agamst those he had mjured: " Besides," said ho,
" why should you and I burk mqufry? HI as be bas used me, I am bis
father, and not altogether Arithout anxiety. Suppose those doctora
should be right about him, you know ?"
Jane bad for some time been longmg to caU at Albion Vflla and
sympathise Aritb ber friend; and now curiosity was superadded: she
burned to know whether tbe Dodds knew of or approved tMs placard.
She asked ber father whether be thought she could go there Arith
propriety. ""Why not?" said he, cheerfuUy, and Arith assumed careIn reality it was essential to him that Jane should visit tbe Dodds.
•Surrounded by pitfalls, tMeatoned Arith a new and mysterious assailant
ji the eccentric, but keen and resolute Sampson, tMs artful man, who
had now become a very Machiavel—constaDt danger and deceit had so
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sharpened and deepened Ms great natural abilities—Avas preparing
amongst other defences a sMold; ancl that shield was a sieve; and thai
sieve was Ms daughter. In fact, ever since Ms return, be bad acted anr
spoken at the Dodds tMough Jane, but Arith a masterly appearance ot
simplicity and mere confidential intercourse. At least I think tMs is
the true clue to aU his recent remarks.
Jane, a truthful, unsuspicious girl, was all tbe fitter instrument of
the cumiing monster. She went and called at Albion ViUa, and was
received by Edward, Mrs. Dodd bemg up-stafrs vrith JuUa, and in five
mmutes she had told him what ber father, she OAvned, had said to her
in confideu'je. " But," said she, " tbe reason I repeat these tMngs is to
make peace, and that you may not faucy there is any one in our house
so cruel, so uncMistian, as to approve Alfred's perfidy. Oh, and papa
said candidly be disliked tbe match, but then he disliked tMs way of
endmg it far more."
Mrs. Dodd came doAvn m due course, and kissed her; but told ber
JuUa could not see even ber at present. " I think, dear," said sbe, " in
a day or two she wfll see you; but no one else: and for ber sake we
shall now hurry our departure from this place, where sbe was once so
happy."
Mrs. Dcxld did not Uke to begm about Alfred; but Jane bad no such
scruples; sbe inveighed warmly agamst bis conduct, and, ere she left
the house, bad qmte done away Arith tbe faint suspicion Sampson had
engendered, and brought botb Mrs. Dodd and Edward back to thefr
origmal opimon that the elder Hardie bad notMng on earth to do A\dth
the pei-fidy of the younger.
Just before dinner a gentleman called on Edward, and proved to be a
poUceman m plam clothes. He had been sent from tbe office to sound
the ostler at the " WMte Lion," and, if necessary, to tMeaten Mm. The
police knew, though nobody else in Barkmgton did, that tMs ostler bad
been in what rogues call trouble, twice, and, as the iiolice can starve a
man of the kind by bloAvmg on bim, and can reward him by keeping
>iairk, be knows better than Arithbold information from them.
However, on looMng for tMs ostler, he bad left Ms place that very
mormng; bad decamped Arith mysterious suddenness.
Here was a puzzle.
Had the man gone Arithout noticing the reward? Had somebody
outbid the reward ? or was it a strange comcidence, and did be after all
know notMng ?
The police thought it was no coincidence, and he did know somethmg ; so they bad telegraphed to the London office to mark him down.
Edward thanked bis visitor; but, on Ms retfring, told Ms mother he
eould make neither head nor tail of it; and sbe only said," We seem
surrounded by mystery."
Meant'-nc. unknoAvn to these bewildered ones, Greek was meeting
Greek oii;y a few yards off.
Mr. Hajtlie was bemg undermined by a man of Ms OAvn calibre, one
too cautious to communicate Arith the Dodds, or any one else, tiU his
•vork looked ripe.
The game began thus: a decent mechanic, who lodged hard by,
lounging Arith his pipe near the gate of Musgrove Cottage, offered to
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converse with old Betty: she gave bim a rough answer; but Arith s
touch of ineradicable vamty must ask Peggy if she wanted a sweetheart
because there was a hungry one at tbe gate: ""Why: he wanted to
begm on an old woman like me." Peggy inqufred what he had said to
ber.
" Oh, be begun where most of tbem ends, if they get so far at all •.
axed me was I comfortable here; if not, he knew a young man wanted
a mce tidy body to keep bouse for him."
Peggy pricked up her ears; and, m less than a quarter of an hour,
went for a box of lucifers in a new bonnet and clean collar. She tripped
past tbe able mechamc very accidentally, and he bestowed an admfring
smfle on ber, but said nothing, only smoked. However, on her return,
be confrived to detam her, and paid her a good many compUments,
wMch she tcx)k laughingly and Arith no great appearance of behoving
them. However, there is no going by that: compUments sink: and
witMn forty-eight hours the able mechamc bad become a hot wooer of
Peggy Black, always on the look-out for her day and night, and telling
her all about the lump of money be had saved, and bow be could
double bis income, if he bad but a counter, and tidy wife beMnd it.
Peggy gossiped in tum, and let out amongst tbe rest tbat she bad been
turned offence, just for answering a UtHa sharply; and now it Avas tiie
other way; her master AA'as a trifle too ciril at times.
"Who could help it?" said tbe able mechamc, rapturously; and
offered a pressing civiUty; wMch Peggy fought off.
" Not so free, young man," said sbe. " Kissing is the prologue to sm.*
" How do you know that ?" inqufred the able mechanic, vrith the sly
humour of Ms class.
" It is a saying," replied Peggy, demurely.
At last, one mght, Jlr. Green the Detective, for be it was, put his arm
round Ms new sweetheart's waist, and approached the subject nearest
Ms heart. He told her he had just found out there was money enough
to be made in one day to set them up for Ufe in a mce Uttle shop; and
she could help in it.
After tMs mvitmg preamble he crept towards the 14,000/. by artful
ciuestions; and soon elicited that there bad been Mgb words between
Master and Mr. Alfred about tbat very sum; sbe bad listened at the
door and heard. TaMng care to combine close courtsMp Aritb cunning
interrogatories, he was soon enabled to Avrite to Dr. Sampson, and say
tbat a servant of Mr. Hardie's was doAvn on him, and reported that ho
carried a large pocket-book in Ms breast-pocket by day; and sbe had
foimd tbe dent of it under bis pillow at mght; a stroke of observation
very crecUtable in an unprofessional female: on this he bad made it Ms
business to meet Mr. HarcUe in broad day, and sure enough the pocketbook was ahvays there. He added, tbat the said Hardie's face wore an
expression wMcb he bad seen more than once wh62 respectable parties
went m for felony: and altogether thought they might now take out i
warrant and proceed in the regular way.
Sampson received tMs news Arith great satisfiEiction: but was crippled
Dy the mterwoven relations of the parties.
To arrest Mr. Haj-die on a warrant would entail a prosecution foi
felony, and separate Jane and Edward for ever.
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He telegraphed Green to meet bim at the station; and reached
Barkington at eight that very evemng. Green and he proceeded to
Albion Villa, and there they held a long and earnest consultation Arith
Edward; and at last, on certam conditions, Mr. Green and Edward
consented to act on Sampson's plan. Green, by tMs time, knew all Mr,
Hardie's out of door habits; and assured tbem tbat at ten o'clock be
Avould walk up and doAvn the road for at least half an hour, tbe mght
being dry. It wanted about a quarter to ten, wben Mrs. Dodd camo
doAvn, and proposed supper to the travellers. Sampson declmed it foi
the present; and said they bad work to do at eleven. Then, making
the others a signal not to disclose anytMng at present, he cb-ew her
aside and asked after Julia.
Mrs. Dodd sighed:—" She goes from one thmg to another, but
always returns to one idea; tbat he is a victim, not a traitor."
" Well, tell her m one hour, the money shall be in tbe bouse."
" Tlie money! Wliat does she care ?"
'' Well, say Ave shall know all about Alfred by eleven o'clock."
" My dear friend, be prudent," said Mrs. Dodd. " I feel alarmed:
you were speaMng almost in a wMsper when I came in."
" Y' aro very obsairvant: but daAvnt be uneasy; we are three to ono.
Just go and comfort Miss Julee vrith my message."
" Ah, that I will," she said.
She was no sooner gone than they all stole out into tbe night, and a
pitch dark mght it was; but Green had a powerful dark lantern to use
if necessary.
They waited. Green at the gate of Musgrove Cottage, the other two a
little way up the road.
Ten o'clock struck. Some mmutes passed without the expected
signal from Green; and Edward and Sampson began to sMver. For it
was very cold and dark, and m the next place they were honest men
going to take the law mto tbeir OAVU bands, and the law sometimes calls
that breaMug the law. " Confound him!" muttered Sampson: " if he
does not soon come I shall run away. It is bitterly cold."
Presently footsteps were heard approachmg; but no signal: it
]n-oved to be only a fellow m a smock-frock rolling home from the
pubUc-bouse.
Just as bis footsteps died aAvay a low boot Uke a plaintive owl was
heard, and they knew their game was afoot.
Presently, tramp, tramp, came the slow and stately march of him
they bad bunted doAvn.
He came very slowly, Uke one lost m meditation: and these amateur
jioUcemen's hearts beat louder and louder, as he cfrew nearer and nearer.
At last in tbe blackness of the mght a shadoAvy oiitUne was visible
another tramp or two, it was upon them.
Now the cautious Mr, Green bad stipulated tbat the pocket-book
should first be felt for, and, if not there, the matter should go no farther.
So EdAvard made a stumble and fell against Mr. Hardie and felt Ms left
breast: tbe pocket-book was there:—" Yes," be wMspered : and Mr.
Hardie, in the act of remonstrating at bis clumsiness, was pinned
.leMnd, and Ms arms strapped with wonderful rapidity and dexterity.
I'ben first he seemed to awake to Ms danger, and uttered a stentoriar
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ory of terror, that rang tMough the night and made two oi his thr«
caj)tors tremble.
-' Cut that," said Green sternly, "or youll get mto trouble,"
Mr. Hardie lowered Ms voice dfrectly: " Do not kiU me, do not hxa\
me;" be murmured, " I am but a poor man now. Take my little
money; it is m my waistcoat pocket; but spare my Ufe, You seo I
don't resist."
" Come, stash your gab, my lad," said Green, contemptuously, adcfressing liim just as he would any other of tbe birds he was accustomed
to capture. " It's not your stiff tbat is wanted, but Captam Dodd's."
••' Captain Dodd's ?" cried the prisoner AAdth a woncierful assumption
cf mnocence.
" Ay, the pocket-book," said Green: " here, tMs! tMs!" He tapped
on tbe pocket-book, and mstantiy the prisoner uttered a cry of agony,
and sprang into the road witb an agility no one would bave thought
possible; but Edward and Green soon caught bim, and, the Doctor join•jig, they held him, and Green tore his coat open.
Tbe pocket-book was not there. He tore open bis waistcoat; it was
not m the waistcoat: but it was sewed to Ms very sMrt on tbe outside.
Green wrenched it away, and bidding the otber two go behmd the
prisoner and look over Ms shoulder, unseen themselves, slipped the
shade of his lantern,
Mr. HarcUe had now ceased to struggle and to exclaim; he stood
sullen, mute, desperate; while an agitated face peered eagerly over each
of his shoulders at tbe open pocket-book m Green's hands, on wMcb the
lantern now poured a narrow but Advid stream of light.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
was not a moment to lose, so Green emptied tbe pocket-bcx)k into
his hat, and sifted the contents in a tum of the band, announcing each
discovery in a whisper to bis excited, and peering, associates:—
" A lot of receipts."
" Of no use to any one but me," said tbe prisoner eamestly.
" Two miniatures; gold rims, pinchbeck backs."
" They are portraits of my chilcfren wben young: Heaven forgive me,
could not give tbem up to my creditors: surely, surely, you Arill not
/ob me of them."
" Stash your gab," said Mr. Green rougUy. " Here's a gumea. Queen
Anne's reign."
" I t belonged to my great-grandfather: take it, but you Arill let me
redeem it; I will give 51. for it, poor as I am: you can leave it on my
door-step, and I'll leave the 51."
" Stow your gab. Letters; papers covered Aritb figures. Stay, what
is this? a lot of memoranda."
" They are of tbe most private and deUcate character. Pray do not
Bxpose my family misfortunes," And Mr, Hardie, who of late had been
gathermg composure, showed some signs of agitation; tbe two figures
glaring over Ms shoulder shared it, and his remonstrance only made
THERE
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Green examine tbe papers keenly: they might contain some clue to the
missing money. It proved a misceUaneous record: the price of Stocks
at Aarious days; notes of tbe official assignee's remarks in gomg over
the books, &c. At last, however. Green's qmck eye feU upon a faintei
entry m pencfl; flgures: 1, 4; yes, actually 14,0(50/. "AJl right," he
said: and took the paper close to the lantern, and began to spell it out •
" ' TMs day Alfred told me to my face I had 14,000/. of Captain
Dodd's. We had an angry cUscussion. What can he mean? Drs.
Wycberley ancl Osmond, tMs same day, afiUcted me witb Mnts that he
is deranged, or partly. I saw no signs of it before. Wrote to my
brother entreating him to give me 200/. to replace the sum wMch I really
have wronged tMs respectable and now most afiUcted family of. 1 had
better withcfraw
' " Here Mr. Hardie interrupted him Aritb sorroAvful digmty: " These are mere family matters; if you are a man respect
ttiem,"
Green went readmg on like Fate: " ' Better Arithcfraw my opposition
to the marriage, or else it seems my OAvn flesh and blood wiU go about
the place blackemng my reputation.'"
Mx. Hardie stamped on the ground. " I tell you on my honour as a
gentleman there's no money there but my grandfather's gumea, M,v
money is aU in my waistcoat pocket, where you will neit look."
A flutter of uneasmess seemed to come over the detective: he
darkened Ms lantern, and replaced tbe pocket-book hurriedly in the
prisoner's breast, felt him all over in a minute, and, to k«ep up tbe farce,
robbed Mm,
" Only eight yellow boys," said he contemptuously to Ms mates. He
then slipped the money back mto HarcUe's coat-pocket, and conducted
him to Ms OAVU gate, tied bim to it by tbe waist, and ordered bim not to
give the alarm for ten mmutes on pam of death.
" I consent," said Mr, HarcUe, " and thank you for abstaining from
riolence."
" All right, my tuUp," said Mr. Green cheerfuUy; and di-ew Ms compamons qmetly away. But the next moment he began to run, and,
making a sudden tm-n, dived into a street, then into a passage, and so
Arinded and doubled till he got to a small pubUc-house: he used some
flash word, and they were shoAvn a private room. " Wait here an hour
for me," be wMspered; " I must see who liberates Mm, and whether he
is reaUy as innocent as be reads, or we have been countermmed by the
devfl's OAVU tutor."
Tbe unexpected turn tbe eridence bad taken, eAddence of thefr own
choosing too, cleared Mr. Hardie Avith the unprofessionals. Edward
embraced this conclusion as a matter of course, and m-ged the character
of that gentleman's soUtary traducer; Alfred was a traitor, and therefore
why not a slanderer ?
Even Sampson, on tbe Avhole, mcUned to a similar conclusion.
At this crisis of the discussion a red-bafred pecUar, Arith very large
whiskers and tbe remains of a black eye, put bis bead in, and asked
"Fhetber Tom Green was there, "No," said tbe Doctor stoutly, not
lesiring company of this stamp, " Don't know the lad,"
The pedlar laughed: " There is not many tbat do know liim at all
Donrs; however, be is here, sfr." And he wtUDoed off tbe red bafr, and
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wiped off' the biack eye, and lo Green ipse. Ho received thefr conipji,
luents on his Protean powers, and told them he had been just a minute
1)0 late; Mr. Hardie was gone, and so be bad lost tbe chance of seein«
(i ho came to help Mm, and of bearing the first words that passed
.hotween the two: tMs, he said, was a very great pity; for it Avould bave
shown bim in one moment whether certain suspicions of Ms wero
correct. Pressed as to Avhat these suspicions were, he begged to be
excused saying any more for tbe present. Tbe Doctor, however, would
not let bim off' so, but insisted on Ms cancUd opimon.
'- "Well, sfr," said Green, " I never was more puzzled in my Ufe, owing
to not being near hand Avhen he was untied. It looks all squai-e hoAvever. There's only one Uttle tMng tbat don't fit somehow."
They both asked in a breath what tbat was,
" The sovs. were all marked."
They asked bow be knoAv; and had he got them in bis pocket to
show ?
Green uttered a low chuckling laugh: " What me fake the beans, no^T
1 live on tMs side the hedge? never knew a cove mix Ms U(piors that
way but it hurt his health soon or late. No, I took tbem out of one
pocket, and felt of them as I sUpped them mto the other. Ye see, gents,
to do any good on my lay, a man must train Ms senses as Avell as his
mind: be must have a hare's ear, and a hawk's eye, a bloodhound's nose,
and a lady's band Arith steel fingers and a sflk skin. Now look at that
1,'uncb of fives," contmued the master; and laid a hand wMte and soft
as a duchess's on the table: " it can put the bracelets on a giant, or find
a sharper's nafl-mark on the back of the Miave of clubs. Tbe beans
Avere marked. WMcb it is a small thing, but it don't fit tbe rest. Here's
an unsuspicious gent took by surprise, m moonUght meditation fancy
free, and all his Uttie private family matters found m bis innocent boson,
finite promiscuous; but his beans marked: that don't dovetafl nohow.
Gents, did ever you hear of the man that went to the bottom of the
nottomless pit to ease his mmd ? Well, he was the head of my family •
I must go to the bottom whether there's one or not. And just now 1
c>ee but one way."
" And what is that ?" inqmred both Ms companions in some alarm.
•' Oh, I mustn't threaten it," said Green, " or I shall never have the
stomach to do it. But dear me, tMs boozmg ken is a very unfit place
for you, you aro champagne-gents not dog's nose ones. Now you pait
and make tracks for home, one on foot, and one in a fly. You won't seo
me, nor hear of me again, tiU I've sometMng fresh."
And so tbe confederates parted, and Sampson and Edward met at
Albion Vflla; and Edward told his mother what they had done, and Ms
conviction that Mr. Hardie was mnocent, and Alfred a slanderer as weU
as a traitor: " And mdeed," said he, " if we had but stopped to reflect,
we should have seen how unUkely the money was not to be lost m the
Agra. "Why the 'Tiser says she went to pieces almost cUrectly sbe
Btmck, What Ave ought to baA'o done was, not to Usten to Alfred Hardie
Uke fools, but write to Lloyd's Uke people m thefr senses. I'll do it this
mmute, and find out the surviAdng officers of tbe ship: they will bo
^-^ie to give us mformation on that bead." Mrs. Dodd approved; and
iiid she Avould '"-•+« to her kind correspondent Mrs. Beresford and sbo J
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did sit doAvn to her desk at once. As for Sampson he retm-ned to town
next moi-ning, not quite convmced, but thoroughly staggered; and
determined for once to resign Ms OAVU judgment, and abide the result of
Mrs, Dodd's correspondence and Mr. Green's sagacity. AU he msisted
on was, tbat bis placard about Alfred should be continued: be left
money for tMs, and Edward agamst tbe grain consented to see it done.
But i)lacard« are no monopoly: in the afternoon only a section of Sampson's AV'ds Adsiblo in most parte of tbe tovm by reason of a poster to tMs
effect pasted half over it:
"FIFTY GUINEAS REWAED.

" Whereas yesterday eA'ening at ten o'clock Richard Hardie, Esq. of Musgrove Cottage, Barkington, was assaulted at Ms OAVU door by three
ruflians, who rifled bis pockets, and read Ms private memoranda, and
committed otber acts of violence, tbe shock of wMch has laid Mm on a
bed of sickness, the ibove reward shall be paid to any person, or
persons, who Avfll give such information as shall lead to the detection of
all or any one of the miscreants concerned m this outrage.
The above reward \rill be paid "oy Mr. Thomas HarcUe, of Clare Court,
Yoriishire."
On tMs the impartial pobce came to Mr. HarcUe's and made mqufries.
i^fc received them in bed, and told them particulars: and they gathered
from Peggy that she baa heard a cry of distress, and opened the Mtchen
door, -ind that Betty and she bad ventured out together, and found
poor master tied to the gate Arith an old cord; tMs she produced, and
the police inspected and rook it away with tbem.
At sight of that Notice, Edward felt cold and then hot, and reaUsed
the false and perilous position into wMch ho had been betrayed: " So
much for bemg Ariser than the laAv," be said: ' what are we now but
three footpads?" TMs, and the msult Ms sister had receiveci, made tbe
place poison to lum; and hastened their depprtui-e by a day or two: the
very next day (Thursday) an affiche on the walls of Albion Villa
Announced that Mr. Chippenham, auctioneer, would sell next Wednesday on tbe premises the greater part of tbe furmture, plate, china, glass.
Oriental inlaid boxes and screens, Arith several superb India shawls,
scarfs, and dresses; also a twenty-one years' lease of the vflla,- seventeen
to run,
Edward took unfurnished apartments in London, near Russell Square:
a locaUty m wMch, as he learned from tbe 'Tiser, the rooms were large
and cheap; he packed just so much furmture as was essential; no taiickknacks. It was to go by rail on Monday; Mrs. Dodd and JuUa were io
follow on Tuesday: Edward to stay at Barkington and look after tiie
sale.
Meantime their secret ally, Mr. Green, was preparing Ms threatened
coup. The more be reflected the more he suspected that he bad been
ontwitted by Peggy Black; she had led Mm on, and tbe pocket-book
nad been planted for him. If so, why Peggy was a gemus, and m Ms
own Une; and be would marry ber, and so kfll two birds witb cme
otone: make a Detective of her (there was a sad lack of female
Detectives); and, once his wife, sbe would spUt on her master, and hg
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should deieat tbat old soldier at last, and get a handsome sUce of the
14,000/,
He manoeuvred thus; first, he went back to London for a day or tAvo
to do other jobs, and to let tMs matter cool: then he returned, and Avrote
fiom atoAvnnear Barkmgton to Peggy Black, telUng ber he bad been
sent away suddenly on a job, but Ms heart bad remamed behmd Arith his
Peggy: would sbe meet Mm at the gate at mne tbat evenmg ? He liad
somethmg very particular to say to her. As to tbe nature of the
busmess tbe enclosed would give her a Mnt, She might name her OAVU
day, and the sooner the better,
Tbe enclosed was a wedcUng ring.
At mne tMs extraorcUnary pafr of lovers met at tbe gate; but Peggy
seemed harcUy at ber ease; said ber master would be coming out and
catcMng ber; perhaps they bad better walk up the road a bit. " With
all my heart," said Green; but be could not help a Uttle sneer: " Your
master?" said he: "why he is yom- servant, as I am. Wliat, is ho
jealous ?"
" I don't know what you mean, young man," said Peggy.
" I'll teU you when we are married."
" La, that is a long time to wait for my answer: why we ain't asked in
ct"rrch yet."
-^ There's no need of that; I can afford a special Ucence,"
" Lawk a daisy: why you be a gentleman then,"
" No, but I can keep my Arife Uke a lady,"
" You sounds very tempting," murmm-ed Peggy tMoAving her skfrt ovei
her bead—for a drizzle was beginnmg—and walking slower and slower.
Then be made hot love to her, and pressed ber hard to name the day.
She coquetted Arith the question till they came near tbe mouth of a
dark lane, called Lovers' Walk; then, as be msisted on an answer, she
hung her bead ba.sbfuUy, and coughed a Uttle cough. At wMch preconcerted signal a huge poUceman sprang out of the lane and coUared
Mr. Green.
On tMs Peggy, who was all Lie from bead to heel, uttered a little
scream of dismay and surprise,
Mr. Green laughed.
" Well, you are a doAvny one," said he, " I'U marry you aU the more
for tMs."
The Detective put lus bands suddenly mside the poUceman's, ciaught
Mm by the bosom Arith his right band by way of fulcrum; and Aritb his
left by the cMn, which he forced riolently back, and gave Mm' a sUglit
Cormsh trip at the same moment; doAvn went tbe poUceman on tbe back
of Ms head a fearfifl crack: Green then caught the astomshed Peggy
round tbe neck, kissed her lips -riolently, and fled Uke the Arind;
removed aU traces of Ms personal identity, and up to London by the
train in the character of a yoxmg sweU, Arith a self-fittmg eyeglass and a
long moustache tbe colour of Ms tender mistress's eyebrow: tow.
FromtoAvnbe Avrote to ber, made her a formal offer of marriage; and
^ave her an address to Avrite to " should she at any time think more
kindly of bim and of his smcere affection,"
I suppose he specified smcere because it was no longer sincere: h«
hurled the offer mto Musgrove Cottage by way of an apple of discord
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Bt least so I infer from the memorandum, with wMch ho retired at
present from the cash-bunt,
'' Mr. Hardie bas the stiff, I think: but, if so, it is planted somewhere
doesn't carry it about him; my Peggy is Ms mistress: nothing to b"
done tiU they spUt,"
Victorious so far, Mr, HarcUe had stfll one pressing anxiety; Dr,
Sampson's placard: this had been renewed, and stared him everywhere
in the face. Every copy of it he encountered made bim sMver: if he
"had been a man of impulse, he would bave torn it doAvn wherever he
saw it: but he knew tbat would not do. However, learmng from. Jane,
who bad it from old Betty, who bad it from Sarab, tbat Mi-s. and Miss
Dodd Avould leave for London the day before the sale, and Edward the
day after it, he thought be might venture in tbe busy intermediate time
to take some Uberties with it. This be cUd with exceUent tact and judgment ; Peggy and a bfllsticker were seen m conference, and, soon after,
tbe huge bills of a travellmg cfrcus were pasted right over both tbe rival
advertisements m wMch the name of HarcUe figured. The consequence
was, EdAvard i-aised no objection; be was full of tbe sale for one thing;
but I suspect be was content to see bis OAVU false move pasted over on
such easy terms.
One morning Peggy brought in the letters, and Jane saw one m
Alfred's handAvritmg. She snatched it up, and cried " Papa, from
Alfred!" And she left off making tbe tea, wbfle her father opened it
Arith comparative composure.
TMs coolness, however, cUd not outlast the perusal: " The young
ruffian!" said he: " would you beUeve it, Jenny, he accuses me of beiny
the cause of bis last busmess,"
" Let me see, papa."
He held her out the letter; but besitated and drew it back: " My
dear, it would give you pain to see your poor father treated so. Here's
a specimen: ' "What could they expect but that the son of a sharper
would prove a traitor ? You stole her money; I ber affections, of whici
I am unworthy.' NOAV what do you thmk of that ?"
" Unhappy Alfred!" said Jane. " No, papa, I wotfld not read it, iJ
you are msulted m it. But where is be ?"
" Tbe letter is dated Paris. See!" And be showed her the date,
" but be says here, he is coming back to London dfrectly; and he orders
me m the most peremptory way to be ready Aritb my accounts, and pay
him over Ms fortune. Well, be is alive at all events: really my good,
kmd, interfering, pragmatical friend Sampson, Arith Ms placards, made
me feel uneasy, more uneasy than I would OAVU to you, Jenny."
" Unhappy Alfred!" cried Jane, Arith tbe tears in her eyes; " and pocpapa!"
" Ob never mmd me," said BIr, Hardie; " now that I knoAv no h*.^^
una come to him, I really don't care a straAV: I have got one child that
loves me, and that I love."
" Ah yes, dear, dear papa, and that Avfll always love you, and Lever,
never, disobey you in small things or great." She rose from the tablt
and sealed this with a pious Idse; and, when she sat down Aritb a pint
X
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.flush on ber deUeate cheek, Ms hard eye melted and dwelt on her with
beammg tenderness. His heart yeai-ned over her, and a pang weiV
through i t : to thmk that he must deceive even her, the one sweet sort
that loved Mm!
I t was a passing remorse: the successful plotter soon predormnated,
and it was A\dtb unmixed satisfaction be saAv ber put on her bonnet
(Urectly after breakfast, and hurry off to Albion Vflla to play the part
of Ms unconscious sieve.
He himself strobed in the opposite cUrection, not to seem to be watching her.
He was in good spirits; felt Uke a general, who, after repulsing many
desperate attacks successfully, orders an advance, and sees the tide of
battle roll away from liis bayonets. His very body seemed elastic, indomitable ; be walked lustily out mto the country, sniffed the perfumed
hedges, and reUshed Ufe. To be sure he could not walk away from aU
traces of Ms misdeeds; he fell in Arith objects, that to an orcUnary sinner
nught have spofled the walk, and CA'CU marred tbe spring-time; ha
found Ms creditor Maxley Arith grizzly beard, and bloodshot eyes, belabouring a mflestone; and two small boys qidzzing Mm, and pelting
bim Arith m u d : and soon after, he met his creditor, old Dr. PMllips, in a
cart, commg back to BarMngton to end bis days there, at the almshouse.
But to our triumphant BanM-upt and Machiavel these tMngs were
UteraUy notMng; he paced complacently on, and cared no more for
either of those Ms wrecks, than the smiling sea itself seems to cai-o for
the dead sMps and men it washed ashore a week ago.
He came home before luncheon for his gossip Arith J a n e ; but she had
not returned. All the better; her budget would be the larger.
To whfle the time he got Ms file of the Times, and amused himself
noting doAvn the fluctuations iu Peruvian bonds.
Whfle thus employed be heard a loud knock at Ms door, and soon
after Peggy's voice and a man's in swift colUsion. Hasty feet came
along the passage, the parlour door opened, and a yoimg man rushed in
pale as a.shes, and stared at bim; ho was breathless, and Ms lips moved,
but no sound came.
I t was Edward Dodd,
Mr. HarcUe rose Uke a tower and maimed Mmself to repulse this fresh
cssault.
The strange visitor gasped out, " You are wanted at onr house,"

CHAPTER X X X V n ,
J.^NE HAEDIE had found Albion Vflla in the imserable state that precedes
au auction; the house raw, its contents higgledy-piggledy. The staucia-pets, and drawing-room carpets, wero up, and m rolls in the dimngroom ; tho bulk of the fumiture was there too; the auction was to be ia
tbat room. The hall Avas clogged with great packages, and littered Arith
small, all awaiting the railway carts; and Edward, dusty and deUquef cent, was cording, strapping, and nailmg them at the gallop, in his
Bhirt sleeves.
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Jane's heart sank at the risible signs of Ms deiiarture. She sighed;
and then, partly to divert Ms attention, told Mm hastily there was a
letter from Alfred. On tMs be ran upstafrs and told Mrs. Dodd; and
she camo doAvn stafrs, and after a conversation took Jane up softly tc
her friend's room.
They opened the door gentiy, and Jane saw the grief sbe was come to
con-sole; or to embitter.
Such a change! instead of the bright, elastic, impetuous, young
beauty, there sat a pale langmd girl, with " weary of the world " written
on every part of hei- eloquent body; her right hand dangled by her sido
and on the groimd beneath it lay a piece of work she had been attempting; but it had escaped from those listless fingers: ber left arm was
stretched at full length on the table witb an un.spoakable abandon, aud
ber brow laid wearily on it above the elbow. So Ues the wounded bu-d,
so droops the broken Uly.
She clid not move for Jane's light foot. She often sat thus, a drooping
Btatue, and let people come and go unheeded.
Jane's heart yearned for her. She came softly and laid a little hand
lightly on her shoulder, and, tme to her creed tbat we must look upward
for consolation, said in her ear, and m solemn, silvery tones, " Our Ught
afiliction, wMch is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceedmg and eternal weight of glory."
Julia turned at this and flung ber arms round Jane's neck, and panted
heavfly,
Jane Mssed her, and, Arith tbe tears m her eyes, proceeded to pour
out, from a memory ricbly stored witb Scripture, those blessed words it
is full of, worcls that m om- hours of ease or biblical criticism pass over
the mind Uke some cfrowsy chime; but in tbe bitter day of angmsh and
bereavement, when tbe body is racked, the soul darkened, sMne out like
stars to the marmer; seem then first to swell to their real size and meaning, and come to AvritMng mortals bke pitying seraphim, cUviMty on
thefr faces and beaUng on thefr Avings,
Julia sighed heavfly: " Ah," she said, " these are sweet words. But
I am not ripe for tbem. You show me the true path of happiness: but
I don't want to be happy; it's him I want to be happy. If the angel?
came for me and took me to heaven this moment, I should be imserable
there, if I thought he was m eternal torment; ay, I should be as miserable
there as I am here, Ob Jane, when God means to comfort me. He Avfll
show me he is aUve; tfll then words are wasted on me, even Bible words."
" Tell her your news, my dear," said Mrs. Dodd quietly. She was one
of those who take human nature as it is, and make the best of it.
"JuUa dear," said Jane, " your fears are extravagant; mdeed: Alfred
b iUve, we know."
Julia trembled, but said nothing,
" He has written to-day."
" A b ! To you?"
" No, to papa."
" I don't beUeve it. Why to him?"
" But I saw the letter, dear; I had it in my hand."
"Did you read it?" asked JuUa, trembling now Uke an aspen, and
I uttering liko a bfrcL
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" No, but I read tbe address, and the date inside, and I saw the handwriting ; and I was offered the letter, but papa told me it was full of
abuse of him, so I declined "* to read it; however, I AviU get it for you."
Mrs, Dodd thanked ber warmly; but asked her if she could not ui the
mean time give some idea of the contents,
" Oh yes, Mrs. Dodd: papa lead me out a great deal of it. He was i»
Paris, but just startmg for London: and be demanded bis money and
Ms accounts. You know papa is one of Ms trustees,"
""WeU, but," said ]\L-s. Dodd, "was there notMng—notMng about—f
"Ob yes there was," said Jane, "only I—weU then, for dear Julia's
sake—tbe letter said, ' What wonder the son of a sharper should prove
a ta-aitor ? You have stolen ber money, and / her affections, and'—oh, I
can't, I can't." And Jane HaicUe began to cry.
Mrs. Dodd embraced ber Uke a mother, and entered into ber fiUal
feeUngs: Mrs. Dodd had never seen her so weak, and, therefore, never
thought ber so amiable. Thus occupied they cUd not at first observe
how these tidings were cbangmg Julia.
But presently lookmg up they saw her standmg at her full height, on
fire Aritb Avratb and insulted pride.
" Ah, you bave brought me comfort," sbe cried. " Mamma, I shaU
bate and scorn tMs man some day, as much as I bate and scom myself
now for every tear I bave shed for him."
They tried to calm ber, but in vam; a new gust of passion possessed
the ardent young creature, and would bave vent. She reddened from
bosom to brow, and the scaldmg tears ran doAvn her flammg cheeks, and
sbe repeated between her clenched teeth, " My vems are not filled Arith
skim-milk, I can teU you: you have seen how I can love, you shall see
how I can hate." And Arith tMs sbe went haughtily out of the room,
not to expose the passion wMcb ovei-powered ber.
Mrs. Dodd took advantage of her absence to thank Jane for her kindness, and told ber sbe bad also received some letters by tMs morning's
post, and thought it Avould be neither kmd on ber part nor just to conceal thefr pm-port from her. She then read her a letter from Bfrs.
Beresford, and another from Mr. Grey, in answer to queries about the
14,000/.
Sharpe, I may as weU observe, was at sea; BayUss droAvned.
Mrs. Beresford knew notMng about the matter.
Mr, Grey was positive Captain Dodd, when m command, had several
thousand pounds m Ms cabm: Mrs. Beresford's IncUan serA-ant had been
etected trying to steal it, and put m irons: beUeved the lady had not
reen told the cause—out of deUcacy: and Captam Roberts had Ulierated
Mm. As to whether the money had escaped the wreck—if on Captain
Dodd's person, it might have been saved; but if not, it was certainly
lost: for Captam Dodd to his knowledge had run on deck from the
passengers' cabm the moment the ship struck, and had remamed their
till she went to pieces; and everytMng was washed out of her,
" Our OAvn opimon," said Mrs. Dodd, " I mean Edward's and mme, is
now, tbat tbe money was lost in the sMp; and you can teU your papa sc
if you Uke,"
* This was one ot those involuntary inaccuracies which creep into mortal statft
wcot-^
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Jane thanked her, and said sbe thought so too; and what a sad thing
it was.
Soon after this JuUa returned, pale and calm as a statue, and sat doAvn
humbly beside Jane: " 0, pray Arith me," she said: " pray tbat I may
not hate, for to bate is to be Aricked; and pray tbat I may not love, foi
to love is to be miserable,"
Mrs. Dodd retfred, witb her usual tact and self-denial.
Then Jane Hardie, bemg alone Aritb ber friend, and fuU of sorrow,
sympathy, and faith, found words of eloquence almost divine to raise
her.
With these pious consolations JuUa's pride and self-respect now cooperated ; reUeved of her great terror, sbe felt ber insult to her fingers'
ends: "I'll never degrade myself so far as to pme for another lady's
lover," sbe said. " I'll resume my duties m another sphere, and try to
face the world by degrees, I am not qmte alone in it: I bave my mother
stiU—and my Redeemer,"
Some tears forced thefr way at these brave, gentle words, Jane gave
her time.
Then sbe said: "Begin by puttmg on'your bonnet, and risiting with
me. Come Arith one who is herself thwarted in the carnal affections;
come Arith her and see how sick some are, and we two m health; bow
racked Aritb pain some ar^ and we two at ease; bow hungry some, and
we have abundance; and, above aU, m what spfritual deserts some lie,
whfle we walk m the gospel light,"
"Ob tbat I had tbe strength," said JuUa; "I'U try."
She put on her bonnet, and went doAvn Aritb ber friend: but at the
street door tbe strange feeUng of shame overpowered ber: she blushed,
itud trembled, and begged to substitute the garden for tbe road, Jane
consented, and said everything must have a beginning.
The fi-esh afr, the burstmg buds, and all the face of nattrre, did JuUa
good; and she felt it: " You Uttle angel," said sbe, Arith something of
her old impetuosity, " you bave saved me. I was making myself worse
oy shuttmg myself up m that one miserable room."
They walked hand in band for a good half hour, and then Jane said
sbe must go: papa would miss her. Julia was sorry to part Arith her
and almost without tbinkii^, accompamed her tMough tbe bouse to tbe
front gate; and that was another pomt gamed. " I never was so sorry
to part Arith you, love," said sbe, " When AviU you come again ? We
loave to-morrow. I am selfish to detam you; but it seems as if my
guardian angel was leavmg me."
Jane smiled. " I must go," said sbe, "but I'U leaA-e better angels
than I am beMnd me. I leave you tMs: ' Humble yourself under the
mighty band of God!' "Wben it seems most harsh, then it is most loving.
Pray for faith to say Aritb me, ' Lead us by a way that we know not,'"
They Mssed one another, and JuUa stood at the gate and looked
lovingly after ber, Arith the tears standmg thick in her ovm riolet eyes.
Now Maxley was coming doAvn tbe road, all grizzly and bloodshot,
baited by the boys, who had graduaUy sweUed in number as he drew
nearer the toAvn,
Jane was shocked at thefr heathenish cruelty, and went off tbe path to
'cmonstrate Aritb tbem.
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On this, Maxley fell upon ber, and began beating her about the heaa
and shoulders Avith Ms heavy stick.
Tbe miserable boys uttered yeUs of dismay, but cUd notnmg.
Julia uttered a violent scream, but flew to ber friends' aid, and crymg,
" Ob you A\T.-eteh! you Avretch!" actually caught tbe man by the tMoat
and shook bim violently: he took bis hand off Jane HarcUe, who mstantly
sank moamng on the ground, and he coAvered Uke a cur at ttie voice and
the purple gleammg eyes of the excited gfrl.
The afr filled with cries, and EdAvard ran out of tbe bouse to see what
ivas the matter; but on the spot nobody was game enough to come
between tbe furious man and the fiery girl. The consequence was her
impetuous courage began to flag, and ber eye to waver; the demented
man found tMs out by some half animal instmct, and mstantly caught
her by tbe shoulder and whfrled her doAvn on her knees: then raised Ms
staff high to destroy her.
Sbe screamed, and was just putting up ber bands, woman-Uke, not to
see her death as well as feel it, when something dark came past her like
a rusMng Arind, a blow, that sounded exactly Uke that of a paving ram,
caught Maxley on tbe jaw; and there was Edward Dodd blowing like a
grampus Arith rage, and M:ixley on Ms back in tbe road; but men under
cerebral excitement are not easily stunned, and know no pain: be bounded
off the ground, and came at Edward Uke a Spamsh bull. Edward sUpped
aside, and caught bim another ponderous blow tbat sent bim staggering,
and Ms bludgeon flew out of bis hand, and Edward caught it; lo! the
maniacflewat Mm again morefiercelythan ever: but the young Hercules
had seen Jane bleedmg on tbe ground: he dealt her assaflant in fuU
career such a mm-derous stroke with the bludgeon, tbat the people, who
were runnmg from aU quarters, sMieked with cUsmay, not for Jane, but
for Maxley; and weU they might: that awful stroke laid bim senseless,
motionless, and mute, m a pool of Ms OAVU blood.
"Don't kill him, sir; don't kfll the man," was tbe cry,
" "Why not ?" said Edward sternly. He then kneeled over Ms sweetheart and Ufted her in Ms arms like a cMld. Her bonnet was all broken,
ner eyes were turned upwards and set, and a little blood trickled doAVU
her cheek; and that cheek seemed streaked wMte and red.
He was terrifled, agomzed; yet be gasped out, " You are safe, dear,
don't be frightened."
She knew tbe voice,
"Oh, Edward!" sbe said, piteously and tenderly: and then moaned a
Uttle on Ms broad bosom. He cai-ried ber into the house out of the
crowd.
Poor old doctor PMUips, commg in to end Ms days m the abnshousei
had seen it all: he got out of Ms cart and hobbled up. He bad been in
the army, and had both experience and skfll. He got her bonnet off, and
ut sight of her bead Icxiked very grave.
In a mmute a bed was laid m tbe draAring-room, and all tbe Ariniows and doors open; and Edward, tremblmg now in every limb,
ran to Musgrove Cottage, whfle Mrs. Dodd and JuUa loosened tiie
poor gfrl's cfress, and bathed ber wounds Aritb tepid water (the
doctor would not allow cold), and put Avme carefuUy to her Ups witii s
teaspoon.
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"Wanted at your house, pray what for?" said Mr, Hardie si'.porliliously.
" Oh, sir," said Edward, " such a calamity. Pray come dfrectly. A
ruffian has struck ber, has hurt her terribly, terribly."
" Herl Wlio?" asked Mr. Hardie, beginmng to be uneasy,
" Who! why Jane, your daughter, man; and there you sit chattoring,
mstead of coming at once."
Mr. Hardie rose hurriecUy and put on Ms bat, and accompamed Mm,
half confused.
Soon Edward's mute agitation commumcated itself to bim, and bo
v/ent striding and tremblmg by Ms side.
The crowd had gone Aritb insensible Maxley to tbe hospital; but the
traces of the terrible combat were there. Where Maxley fell the last
time, a bullock seemed to bave been slaughtered at tbe least.
The miserable father came on tMs, and gave a great scream like a
woman, and staggered back wMte as a sheet.
Edward laid Ms band on bim, for be seemed scarce able to stand.
"No, no, no," he cried, comprehending tbe mistake at last; "tbat is
not hers—Heaven forbid! That is tbe madman's who did it; I knocked
Mm doAvn Arith Ms OAVU cudgel."
" God bless you! you've killed him, I hope."
" Oh, sir, be more merciful, and then perhaps He wiU be merciful to
us, and not take this angel from us,"
" No! no! you are right: good young man, I Uttle thought I liad
such a friend m your house."
" Don't deceive yourself, sir," said Edward; " ifs not you I care for:"
then, Arith a great cry of angmsh, " 7 love her."
At tMs blunt declaration, so new and so offensive to bim, Mr. Hardie
winced, and stopped bewildered.
But they were at the gate, and Edward hurried bim on. At tbe bouse
door he cfrew back once more; for he felt a sMver of repugnance at enteiing tMs bateftfl bouse, of whose happiness he was the destroyer.
But enter it he must; it was Ms fate.
The Arife of tbe poor Captain be had driven mad met bim in the passago, her motherly eyes full of tears for Mm, and both bands held out to
him Uke a pitymg angel. " Ob, Mr. Hardie," she said in a broken voice,
and took him, and led Mm, wonder struck, stupified, sMvering Arith dai-k
fears, to tho room where his crushed daughter lay.

CHAPTER XXXVnL
found Ms daughter lymg ashy pale on a Mttle bed in the
drawmg-room of Albion Villa. She was now scarce conscious. Tbe old
doctor sat at her bead looldng very grave; and Julia kneeled over ber
beloved friend, pale as herself, with hands clasped convulsively, anJ
great eyes of terror and grief.
That virid young face, full of foreboding and woe, struck Mr. HarcUe
the moment he entered, and froze Ms very heart: the strong man
ME. HAEDIE
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quivered and sank slowly like a feUed tree by the bedside; and his faw
and the poor gfrl's whose eartifly happiness be had coldly destroyed
nearly met over Ms crushed daughter,
" Jane, my cbfld," he gasped; " my poor little Jane!"
" Ob let me sleep," sbe moaned feebly,
" Darling, it's your OAvn papa," said JuUa softiy,
"Poor papa!" said she, turning rather to Julia than to him. "Let
me sleep."
She was in a half lethargic state,
Mr, HarcUe asked the doctor m an agitated wMsper if he might
move ber home, Tbe doctor shook bis bead: "Not by my adrice
ber pulse is scarce perceptible. We must not movt her, nor excite
her, nor yet let her sink into lethargy, Sho is in great danger; very
great,"
At these terrible words Mr, Hardie groaned: and they all began to
«peak below tbe breath,
" Edward," murmured Mrs, Dodd hurriedly, " run and put off tbe
auction: put it off altogether: then go to the railway; nothing must come
here to make a noise: and get straw put doAvn directly. Do that first,
dear."
" You are kmder tome than I deserve," muttered Mr, Hardie humbly,
quite cowed by tbe blow tbat had fallen on bim.
The words agitated Mrs. Dodd Arith many thoughts: but she whispered
as calmly as she could, " Let us think of notMng now but tMs precious
life."
Mr. Hardie begged to see the extent of the injury, Mrs, Dodd <Ussuaded bim; but he persisted. Then tbe doctor showed her poor
bead.
At that the father uttered a scream and sat quivermg, JuUa buried
her face in the bed-clothes dfrectly, and sobbed vehemently. It passed
faintly across tbe benumbed and shuddering father, "How she loves my
cMld; they all love ber:" but the thought made little impression at the
time; the mind was too full of terror and woe. The doctor now askc(5
for brandy, in a wMsper. Mrs. Dodd left the room with stealthy foot,
And brought it. He asked for a quill. Julia went Aritb SAvift, stealthy
foot, and brought it. With adroit and tender bands they aided the
doctor, and tricMed stimulants doAvn ber throat. Then sat Uke statues
of grief about tbe bed; only every now and then eye sought eye, and
endeavoured to read what the other thought. Was there hope ? Was
there none? And by-and-by, so roving is the mmd, especially wben
the body is still, these statues began to tMill with thoughts of the past
as well as the absorbmg present.
Ay, here were met a sfrange party; a stranger, for its size, methinks
never yet met on earth, to mmgle thefr hearts together m one grief
Just think! Of bim who sat there Aritb Ms face hidden in Ms bands,
and Ms frame shuddering, all the others were tbe victims.
Yet tbe lady, whose husband he had robbed and driven mad, pitied
and sympatMsed Arith him, and he saw it; tbe lady, whom he had insulted at the altar and blighted ber young heart and Ufe, pitied and
sympatMsed Arith Mm; the poor old doctor pitied and E^ympathisod, and
was more Uke an anxious father than a physician.
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Even Jane was one of his -rictims; for she fell by the hand of a mar
he had dishonestly ruined and driven out of Ms senses.
TMnldng of all be bad done, and this tbe end of it, he was at once
crushed and melted.
He saw Arith awe tbat a mightier hand than man's was upon him; it
bad tossed bim and bis daughter mto tbe bouse and the arms of the
injured Dodds, m defiance of aU human calculation; and he felt himself a straw m that band: so he was, and the great globe itself. Oh if
Jane should die! tbe one creature be loved, the one creature, bereaved
of whom he could get no joy even from riches.
What would be not give to recal the past, since all Ms schemes bad
but ended in this. Thus stricken by terror of tbe divine Avrath, and
touched by the goodness aud Mndness of those be had cruelly Avronged,
all tbe man was broken Arith remorse. Then he vowed to undo his own
work as far as possible: he would do anytMng, everything, if Heaven
would spare bim his cbfld.
Now it did so happen that these resolves, earnest and smcere but
somoAvbat vague, were soon put to the test; and, as often occurs, what
he was called on to do ffrst, was that which he would rather have done
last. Thus it was: about five o'clock in tbe aftemoon Jane HarcUe opened
ber eyes and looked about ber.
It was a moment of intense anxiety. They all made signals, but held
thefr breath. She smfled at sight of Mr. Hardie, and said, " Papa! dear
papa!"
There was great joy: sflent on tbe part of Mrs. Dodd and Julia; but
Mr. Hardie, who saw m this a good omen. Heaven recogmsmg Mir
penitence, burst out: " She knows me; she speaks; she AVQI live. How
good God is! Yes, my darling cMld, it is your OAVU father. You AriU
be brave and get well for my sake."
Jane cUd not seem to pay much heed to these words: she looked
straight before ber like one occupied Aritb ber OAVU thought, and said
cUstmctly and solemnly, " Papa—send for Alfred."
It fell on aU tMee like a clap of thunder, those gentle but decider
tones, those simple natural words.
Julia's eyes flashed into her mother's, and then sought the ground
dfrectly.
There was a dead sflence,
Mr. Hardie was the one to speak, " "Why for bim, dear? Those who
love you best are all here."
" For Heaven's sake don't thwart her, sir," said the doctor, in alarm.
" TMs is no time to refuse ber anytMng in your power. Sometimes the
very expectation of a beloved person commg keeps them alive; stimulates the powers."
Mr. HarcUe was sore perplexed.—He recofled from tbe sudden exposure that might take place, if Alfred Arithout any preparation cr
previous concfliatory measures were allowed to burst m upon them.
And wbfle his mind was whfrlmg Aritbin bim in doubt and perplexity,
jane spoke again; but no longer calmly and connectedly; she was begmning to wander. Presently in her wandering she spoke of Edward; called
iiim dear Edward. Mrs, Dodd rose hastily, and her flrst impulse was to asb
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Dotb gentlemen to retfre: so instinctively does a good woman protect
her OAvn sex against the other. But, reflectmg that this was the father,
she made an excuse and retired herself instead, foUowed by Julia, The
-Joctor divmed, and went to the vdndow. The father sat by tbe bed,
and soon gathered his daughter loved Edward Dodd.
The time was gone by when tMs would have greatly pamed bim.
He sighed Uke one overmatched by fate; but said, " You shall have
Mm, my darlmg; he is a good yoimg man, be shall be your husband
you shall be happy. Only live for my sake, for all our sakes." She
paid no attention and wandered on a little; but her mind gradually
cleared, and by-and-by she asked qmetly for a glass of water, Mr
HarcUe gave it her. She sipped, and be took it from ber. She
looked at him close, and said ditmctly, "Have you sent for Alfred?"
" No, love, not yet."
" Not yet ? ! 'Ihere is no time to lose," she said gravely.
1L-. Hardie trembled. Then, bemg alone Arith her, tbe miserable
ni.an unable to say no, unAvflling to say yes, tried to persuade her not to
•isk for Alfred. " My dear," he AvMspered, " I will not refuse you: but
I bave a secret to confide to you, WiU you keep it?"
" Yes, papa, foithfuUy,"
" Poor Alfred is not himself. He has delusions: be is partly insane.
My brother Thomas has thought it best for us all to put bim under
gentle restraint for a time. It would retai-d his cm-e to have him doAra
here and subject Mm to excitement."
" Papa," said Jane, "are you deceivmg me,or are you imposed upon?
Alfred insane ! It is a falsehood. He came to me the night before the
Avedding that Avas to be. 0 my brother, my darUng brother, how dare
they say you are insane! That letter you showed me then was a falsehood? 0 papa!"
" I feared to frighten you,' .said Mr. Hardie, and hung Ms bead.
" I see it all," she cried; " those wicked men Arith their dai-k words
have imposed on you. Brmg him to me that I may reconcile you all.
and end all tMs misery ere I go hence and be no more seen."
" Oh, my cbfld, don't talk so," cried Mr. Hardie, trembUng, " TMnls
f f your poor father,"
" I do," she cried, " I do. Ob, papa, I Ue here between two worlds.
and see them both so clear. Trust to me: and, if you love me
"
" If I love you, Jane ? better than all the world tArice told."
" Then don't refuse me this one favour: the last, perhaps, I shall eve;tisk you, I want my brother here before it is too late, TeU hiii!
he must come to Ms Uttle sister, wht. loves him dearly, and—i.'dymg."
" Oh no! no! no!" cried tbe agomsed father, castmg everything to
the wmds. " I wfll. He shall be here in twelve hours. Only promist
me to bear up. Have a strong wiU; bave courage. You shall have
Mfred, you shall have anytMng you Uke on earth, anything that money
lan get you. "What am I saying ? I have no money; it is all gone,
gut I have a father's heart. Madam, Mrs. Dodd!" Sbe came directiy.
" Can you give me paper ? No, I won't trust to a letter. I'U send ofl
II special messenger tMs moment. I t is for my son, madam. He Avill
be here to-morrow morning. God knows how it Avill all end. But bow
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cjii'. I refuse my dying cMld ? Ob, madam, you are good, kind, forgiving ; keep my poor gfrl alive for me: keep toMng ber Alfred is
commg; sbe cares more for him than for her poor heartbroken
father."
And the miserable man rushed out, leaving Mrs. Dodd in tears for bim.
He was no sooner gone than Julia came in; and clasped her mother,
aud trembled on her bosom. Then Mrs. Dodd knoAv she had overheard
Mr. Hardie's last words.
Jane Hardie, too, though much exhausted by the scene with her
father, iiut out her hand to JuUa, and took hers, and said feebly, but
Avitli a sweet smfle, "He is commg love; all shall be well." 'Ihen
to herself as it Avere, and looldng up with a gentle rapture m ber pale
face:
" Blessed are tbe peacemakers; for they shall be called tbe cMldrea
of God."
On tMs thought she seemed to feed Aritb innocent joy; but for a long
hmo was too weak to speak again.
Mr. HarcUe, rusMng from the house, found Edward at work outside;
he Avas crying uncUsguisedly, and Arith Ms coat off, workmg harder at
spreading tbe straw than both the two men together he had got
to help him. Mr. Hardie took his hand and wrung it, but could not
speak.
In half an hour a fa-iisty agent be had often employed was at the
station waitmg for the up train, nearly due.
He came back to Albion Villa. Julia met him on the stairs with her
finger to ber lips. " She is sleepmg; the doctor bas hopes. Oh, sfr, let
us all pray for her day and mght."
Mr. HarcUe blessed ber; it seemed the face of an angel so earnest,
so lovely, so pious. He went home: and at the door of his own
house Peggy met Mm Arith anxious looks. He told her what ho had
done.
"Good Heavens!" said she; "have you forgotten? He says he Avill
Mil you the ifrst day he gets out. You told me so yourself."
" Yes, Baker said so. I can't help it. I don't care what becomes oi
me; I care only for my cMld. Leave me, Peggy; there, go; go."
He AA'as no sooner alone than he fell upon bis knees, and ofiered the
Great Author of Ufe and death—a bargain. " Oh God," be cried " I OA^TI
my sms, and I repent tbem. Spare but my cMld, who never smned
against Thee, and I Avfll undo all I have done amiss m Thy sight. I
will refund that money on wMch Thy curse Ues. I Avfll throw myself on thefr mercy. I will set my son free. I wfll live on a pittance. I wfll part witb Peggy. I will serve Mammon no more. I AAUII
attend TMne orcUnances. I Avfll live soberly, honestly, and godly aU tha
remainder of my days; only do Thou spare my child. She is Thy
servant, and does Thy work on eai-tb, and there is notMng on earth I
love but her,"
And now the wMstle sounded, the train moved, and Ms messengei
was flying fast to London, witb a note to Dr. Wycberley:
"Dear Sir,—My poor daughter lies dangerously wounded, anci
perhaps at the point of death. Sbe cxies for her Vrother. He must
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come down to us instantly with the bearer of this. Send one o» oni
people Arith bim if you like. But it is not necessary, I encl.)8e n
blank cheque, signed, wMch please fill at your discretion.
" I am, Aritb thanks,
" Yours in deep distress,
"RICHARD HARDIB."

CHAPTER XXXIX.
Da. SHORT arrived, approved Dr. Phillips's treatment, and said the case
was severe but not hopeless, and be would caU agam. A bed was prepared iu the house for Mr. Hardie: but neither be nor any of the Dodds
clofied an eye that sorroAvful mght.
icbout midmght, after a short slumber, tbe sufferer became uneasy,
ancl begged to be left Arith Julia. Julia was sent for, and found her a
good deal excited. She mquired more than once if they were quite alone,
and then asked for paper and a pencfl. She Avrote a few Imes, and made
JuUa put tbem m a cover and seal them. " Now dear friend," she saidj
" promise me not to open tMs, nor even to let your mother; it is not for
your happmess that what I have Avritten should be seen by ber or you;
no, no, much better not. Come; dear friend, pledge me your honour,'
Julia pledged ber honour.
Then Jane Avrote on the cover, " From a dymg sister," JuUa sav
tb.at; and wept sore.
Jane comforted her. " Do not weep for me, love: I am content to go,
or stay. TMs is not my domg; so I know it must be for the best. He
is leadmg me by a way that I know not. Oh my beloved friend, hoA?
sweet it is to Ue m His hands, and know no AviU but His. Ay, I thank
Him for crossmg my will, and leadmg me to Himself by His OAvn good
way, and not by poor blmd, foolish, mine."
In tMs spfrit of fiiU resignation she abode constant, and consoled her
weeping fi-iends from time to time, whenever she was qmte herself
About daybreak, being alone Aritb ber father, sbe shed a few tears ai
bis lonely concUtion. " I fear you wfll miss me," said sbe. " Take mj
advice, dear; be reconciled Arith Alfred at once, and let Julia be yoni
daughter, smce I am tearing you. She is all bumiUty and heart. Dying,
I prize ber and ber affection more highly; I seem to see characters
clearer, all tMngs clearer, than I (Ud before my summons came."
The miserable father tried to be playful and scold her: " You must
not talk nor think of death," he said. " Your bridal-day is to come first;
I know aU; Edward Dodd has told me he loves you. He is a tme noble
fellow; you shall marry Mm: I Arish it. Now, for his sake, summon all
yom- resolution, and make up your mmd to Uve. Why, at your age, it
needs but to say,' I will Uve, I AriU, I wfll;' and when' all tbe prospect
is so smflmg, when love awaits you at the altar, and on every side! I
you could leave your poor dotmg father, do not leave your lover: and
here he is Aritb bis mother crymg for you. Let me comfort him; let nn
tell bim you AviU Uve for Ms sake and mine,"
Even this could not disturb the dying Christian. " Dear Edward,'
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sho said; " it is sweet to know he loves me. Ah, well, he is young; he
must UA'e without me tfll I become but a tender memory of Ms youth.
And oh, I pray for him that he may cherish the words I have spoken to
Mm for Ms soul's good far longer than be can remember these features,
that are bastemng to decay,"
At ten in the mormng Mr, Hardie's messenger returned Arithout
Alfred, and witii a note from Dr. Wycberley to tMs effect, tbat, the
order for Alfred's admission mto Ms asylum bemg signed by Mr, Thomas
HarcUe, he could not send bim out even for a day except on Thomas
llardie's authority; it would be a riolation of the law. Under the cfr-cumstances, however, he thought he might venture to receive that order
by telegraph. If then Mr, HarcUe would telegraph Thomas HarcUe m
Yorksbfre to telegraph Mm (Wycberley), Alfred should be sent witb two
keepers wherever IH. T, HarcUe should so dfrect.
Now Mr. HarcUe had already repented of sending for Alfi-ed at aU. So,
instead of telegraphmg YorksMre, he remained passive, and said sullenly
to Mrs. Dodd, " Alfred can't come, it seems."
Thus Routine kept the brother from Ms dying sister.
They told Jane, vrith acMng hearts, there was reason to fear Alfred
could not arrive that day.
She only gave a meaning look at JuUa, about the paper; and then she
said Aritb a little sigh, " God's Arill be done."
TMs was the last disappomtment Heaven aUowed Earth to inflict on
her; and the sMeld of Faith turned its edge.
One hour of pain, another of delfrium, and now tbe clouds that darken
tMs mortal Ufe seemed to part and pass, and Heaven to open full upon
her. She spoke of her commg change no longer with resignation; it Avas
with rapture. " Oh!" she cried, " to think that from tMs very day I
shall never sin agam, shall never again offend Him by unholy temper, by
un-CMist-like behariour!"
The strong and healthy wept and groaned aloud; but she they
sorrowed for was all celestial bUss, In ber Ufetime she bad her ups and
doAvns of religious fervour; was not without feverish beats, and cold
misgivings and depression; but all these fled at that dread hour when
the Aricked are a prey to dark misgivings, or escape mto apathy. TMs
timid girl, that would bave screamed at a scratch, met the King ol
Terrors with smiles and triumph. For ber the grave was Jordan, and
death was but the iron gate of Ufe everlastmg. Mors janua ritse. Yet
once or tArice she took herself to task: but only to show she knew what
the All-Pure had forgiven her, " I often was wantmg in humility," she
said; " I almost tiiink that if I were to be sent back again into tMs worlc',
of sin and sorrow I am tearing behmd, I shoifld grow a little m humiUty;
-'br I know the ripe CMistian is Uke the ripe com, holds Ms bead loAver
than when be was green; and the grave it seems to be ripemng me. But
'\ hat does it matter ? since He who died for me is content to take me as
i am. Come qmckly. Lord Jesus, ob, come quickly! Relieve Thy
Borvant from the biu-den of the flesh, and of the sins and foibles that clmg
to it and keep hor these many years fi-om Thee."
TMs prayer was granted; the body failed more and more; she could
not swallow even a drop of wme; she could not even praise her
Bedeemer; that is to say, she could not speak. Yet she lay and
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triumphed. With hands put together m prayer, and eyes full of prais«
and joy unspeakable, she climbed fast to God. "WMle sbe so mount«i iu
tbe spfrit, her breath came at intervals unusually long, and aU were sent
fci- to see Death conquer the body and be conquered by tbe soifl.
At last, after an imnatiirally long interval, she cfrew a breath Uke a
righ. They AA-aited for another; waited, waited in vain,
Sbe had calmly ceased to Uve,
The old doctor laid down her hand reverently, and said " She is witb
.IS no more." Then with many tears, " Oh, may we all meet where she
is now, and may I go to her the first."
Richard HarcUe was led from the room m a stupor.
ImmecUately after death aU the disfigurmg effect of pain retired, and
the happy soul seerae<l to bave stamped its OAA-n celestial rajiture on the
countenance at the moment of leaving it; a rapture so wonderful, sa
divme, so more than mortal calm, irradiated the dead face. The good
Christians she left beMnd her looked on aud feared to weep, lest they
should offend Him, Avho had taken her to Himself, and set a visible seal
upon the house of clay tbat bad held her. " Oh, mamma," cried Julia
Avitli fervour, "look! look! Can we, dare we, Arish that angel back to
this world of misery and sin ?" And it was some hours before sbe cooled,
aud began to hang on Edwai-d's neck and weep Ms loss and hers, as weep
wo mortals must, though the angels of Heaven are rejoicmg.
Thus died m the flower of her youth, and by what we call a violent
Jteath, the one cMld Richard Hardie loved; member of a reUgious party
whose diction now and then offends one to the soul: but the root of tbl;
matter is in them; aUowance made foi those passions, foibles, and infirmities of the flesh, even you and I are not entfrely free from, they live
fearmg God; and ctie lovmg Him.
There was an mquest next day, followed in due course by a public
ti-ial of James Maxley. But these are matters wMcb, though rathei
curious and mteresting, must be omitted, or touched hereafter anc
briefly.
The effect of Jane's death on Richard Hardie was deplorable. He sm
the band of Heaven; but cUd not bow to it: so it fiUed him Arith rage,
rebellion, and despafr. He got Ms daughter away and Md himself in
the room Arith her; scarce stfrrmg out by mght or day. He spoke to no
one; be shunned the Dodds: he hated them. He said it was tMough
visiting thefr house she had met her death, and at thefr door. He would
not let Mmself see it was he who had sent ber there with Ms lie, L'a
loathed Alfred, calUng him the cause of all.
He asked nobody fo tiie funeral: and, wben Edward begged permissioH
to come, be gave a snarl like a wfld beast and went raging from hirn
But Edward would go: and at the graveside pitying Heaven reUeved tlw
young fellow's choMng heart Avith tears: but no such dew came to that
((arched old man, who stood on its other side like the withered Archai;^ei, bis eyes gloomy atid Avild, Ms Avhite cheek ploughed deep Arith can
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Rud crime and anguish, Ms lofty figure bowed by his long warfare,, hi»
soul bummg and sickening by turns, vrith hatred and rebelUon, AAuth
desolation and despafr.
He went home and made his AriU; for he felt life bang on Mm like
lead, and that any moment he might kill himself to be rid of it. Strange
to say, he left a sum of money to Edward Dodd. A moment before, he
(Udn't know he was gomg to do it: a moment after, he Avas half surprised
he had done it, and mmded to undo it; but would not take the trouble.
He went up to London, and dashed into speculation as some m their
despair take to cfrink. For tMs man had but two passions; avarice, and
Ms love for Ms daughter. Bereaved of ber, he must either die, or Uve for
gam. He sought the very cave of Mammon; be plunged into tbe Stock
Exchange.
When Mr. Hardie said, " Alfred can't come, it seems," Mi-s. Dodd mi?'
understood Mm, naturally enough. She thought the heartless yoimg
man had sent some excuse: had chosen to let Ms sister cUe neglected
rather than face JuUa: " As if she would leave her OAVU room wMle he
was m my house," said Mrs. Dodd, with sovereign contempt. From tMs
moment sbe conceived a horror of the young man. EdAvard shared it
fully, and the pafr always spoke of Mm under the title of " the Wretch:"
tMs was when Julia was not by. Hi her presence he was never
mentioned. By this means sbe would m time forget bim, or else see Mm
as they saw him.
And as, after all, they knew little to Mr. Hardie's disadvantage, except
Avhat had come out of "tbe Wretch's" mouth, and as moreover thefr
hearts were softened towards the father by Ms bereavement, and thefr
sight of Ms nusery, aud also by his grateful words, they qmte acquitted
him of havmg robbed tbem, and felt sure the fourteen thousand pounds
was at the bottom of the sea.
They were a little surprised that Mr. HarcUe never spoke nor Avrote to
them again; but being high mmded and sweet tempered, they set it doAvn
to all-absorbmg grief, and would not feel sore about it.
And now they must leave the Uttie AiUa where they had been so happy,
and so unhappy.
The scanty furmture went ffrst; Mrs. Dodd foUowed, and arranged it
in their apartments, JuUa would stay behmd to comfort Edward, inconsolable herself. Tbe auction came off. Most of the tbmgs went for
cruelly little money compared to thefr value: and with the balance tho
sad young pafr came up to London, and were clasped m thefr mother's
urns. The tears were m ber tender eyes. " It is a poor place to receive
my treasm-es," she said: Edward looked round astomshed; " It was a
poor place," said be, " but you bave made a Uttle palace of it, somehow
or another."
" My cbfldren's love can alone do that," repUed Mrs. Dodd, Mssing
\hem botb agam.
Next day they consulted together bow they were to live. Edward
wished to try and get Ms father mto a iiubUc asylum; then Ms mothei
would have a balance to Uve upon out of her mcome. But Mi-s. Dodo
rejected this proposal with astom.shment. In vain Edward cited tha
''llser that pubUc asylums are patterns of comfort, and cure tvdce as
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many patients as the private ones do. She was deaf aUke to tbe Tisu
and to statistics. " Do not argue me out of my common sense," said sho
" My husband, your father, in a pubUo asylum, where anybody can g*i
and stare at my darling!"
She then informed them sbe bad Avritten to her Aunt Bazalgette and
ber Uncle Fountain, and mvited tbem to contribute sometMng towards
Javid's maintenance.
Edwai-d was almost angry at this. " Fancy askmg favom-s of them,
said be.
" Oh, I must not sacrifice my family to false pride," said Mrs, Dodd
" besides they are entitled to know."
"WMle waiting for then- answers, a word about the parties, and then
niece.
Our I\L-s. Dodd, born Lucy Fountain, was left at mneteen to the care
of two guardians: I, her Uncle Fountam, an old bachelor, who loved
comfort, pedigi-ee, and Ms OAATI Avay; '1, her Aunt Bazalgette, who loved
flfrting. di-essmg, aud ber OAVU way; both charming people, when thej
got then- OAVU way; verjiuce, when they didn't: and, to conclude, egotists
deep as ocean. From guardians they grew match-makers and rivals by
proxy: Uncle schemed to graft Lucy on to a stick called Talboys, that
came m vrith the Revocation of the EcUct of Nantes, knoAvn m pecUgi-ees
a.s " the Norman Conquest." Aunt, wife of a merchant of no Descent,
except from a Mgb stool, devoted her to Richard Hai-(Ue. An unlookedfor obstacle encountered both: Lucy was not amorous. She loved these
two egotists, and thefr qiiacfrupeds; but there she stopped dead short.
They persisted; and, while they pulled ber to and fro and ruflfied her
native calm, DaAdd Dodd, first mate of the Somethmg or other East
IncUaman—broAvn cheek, honest speech, heart of gold—feU deep in love
and worsMpped her at a distance. His timidity and social insignificance
made bim hai-mless; so egotist Fountam had him m to dessert to spin
yarns; egotist Bazalgette mrited him to her house to flfrt Arith. At this
latter place he found HarcUe and Talboys both com-tmg Lucy; this drove
him mad, and in his fury he popped. Lucy declmed hirn secundum
artem: be went away blessmg her, A\dth a manly sob or two. Lucy
cried a little and took a feminme spite against Ms rivals, who remained
to pester her. Now Talboys, spurred by uncle, bad often aU but
popped; only some let, Mndi-ance, or just mipedimeut had stifl interposed: once ber pony kept prancmg at each effort be made towards
Hymen; they do say tbe subtle vfr-gin kept probmg the brute Arith &
bafr pm, and made him caracole and spill the treacle as fast as it came
her way. However, now Talboys elected to pop by sea. It was the
element bis ancestors had invaded fafr England by; and on its franquil
bosom a lover is safe from prancmg steeds, and the myriad anti-pops of
terra firma. ^Lss Lucy consented to the water excursion demurely,
desigmng to bring her sickly wooer to the pomt and so get rid of him for
ever and ever. Plot and coimter-plot were baffled by tbe elements:
there came an anti-pop out of the south-west called a gale, Talboys
boated so sMlfiflly that he and Ms mtended would have been umted Aritliout ceremony by Father Nep, at the bottom of tbo British Channel, hut
for Darid Dodd, who was hovering nea* m jealous anguish and a cutter,
He saved them both, but in ^be doiua cf it missed his ship, and profes*
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gional mm faced him. llien good-hearted Lucy was miserable, aiid
appealed to Mr. Bazalgette, ancl be managed somehow to get Darid mado
captam of the Rajah. The poor girl thought she had squared tbe account
with David; but be refused the ship unless sho would go halves, and
vMlc her egotists bullied and vexed ber, he wrought so upon her pity,
and teased her so, that to get rid of his importimity sho married Mm,
In time she learned to love him ten times better than if she had begun
all flames. Uncle and aunt cut ber tolerably dead for some years; Uncle
came round the first; some antiquarian showed bim that Dodd was a
much more ancient family than Talboys. " Why, sir, they were lords oi
sixieen manors under tho Heptarchy, and bold some of them to tMs day."
Mrs. Bazalgette, too, had long corresponded witb her periodically, and on
fi-iendly terms.
The answers came on the same d.ay, curiously enough. Uncle Fountain, rmned by railway speculation, was living on an allowance from
creditors; but his house was at their service if they Uked to live Arith
him—and board themselves,
Mrs. Bazalgette's Avas the letter of a smooth woman, who has hoarded
imperishable spite. She remmded her mece after all these years, tbat
her marriage Avdtb David was an act of disobecUence and mgratitude.
She then enumerated her own heavy expenses, all but tbe 400/. a year
she spent in bedizening ber carcase, and finally, amidst a multitude of
petty insults, she offered to relieve Mrs. Dodd of
Julia. Now Poetry
has reconcfled us to an asp in a basket of figs; but here Avas a scorpion
in a bundle of nettles. Poor Mrs. Dodd could not speak after reacUug it.
She handed it to Edward, and laid ber wMte forehead wearily in her
hand. EdAvard put the letter in an envelope, and sent it back 'with a
Ime in bis OAVU band declining all further correspondence wdtii the writer.
" Now then, ladies," said he, " don't you be cast CIOA^TI. Let this be a
fvai-mng to us, ncA'cr to ask favours of anybody. Let us look the tlung
in the face; Ave must Avork or starve: and all thi« better for us. Hard
work siuts heavy hearts. Come, have you any plan';"
" To be sure AVO have," said Julia eagerly. " I mean to go for a gOA'orness, and then 1 shall cost mamma nothing, and besides I can send ber
the money tho people give me."
"A pretty plan!" said Edward sadly; "Avliat, we three part company?
Don't you feel lonely enough Avitbout that ? I do, then. HOAV can Ave
bear our burdens at all, if Ave are not to be all together to cheer one
fmother along the Aveary road ? What, are we to break up ? Is it not
enough to be bereaved ?"
He could say no more for the emotion Ms OAVU words caused him;
Chinking of .lane be broke down altogether, and ran out of the room,
HoAvever, be came bacic in an hour Avith his eyes red, but Ms heart
i.adomitablo; determined to play a man's part for all their salves. " Yoi.
ladies," said be, Avith somethmg of Ms old genial AA-ay, that sounded so
:trango to one lookmg at bis red eyes, and inspired a desire to hug him,
•* are full of talent, but empty of invention. The moment you are rumed
"'" tbat sort of thing, it is go for a governess, go for a compamon, go here,
yo there, in seoi-cb of what ? Independence? No; Dependence. Besides
i-U this going is l>osu. Families ai-e s'.roiig if ihay stick together, and,if
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they go to pieces they are weak, I learned one bit of sense out of tbnt
mass of fofly they call antiquity; and tbat was tbe story of the old blote
with Ms tAvelve sons, and fagot to match, ' Break 'em apart,' he said
and each son broke bis stick as easy as shelling peas, ' Now break the
twelve all tied together:' devfl a bit could the duffers break it then
Now we are not tAvelve, Ave are but three: easy to break one or two of us
apart, but not the lot together. No; nothing but death shall break tliir
fagot, for notMng less shall part us three."
Ho stood Uke a Colossus, and held out Ms bands to tbem; they clunp
round his neck in a moment, as if to fllustrate Ms words; clunR tight,
and blessed him for standing so firm and forbiddmg them to part.
Mrs. Dodd sighed, after tbe first burst of enthusiastic affection, and
said: " If he would only go a step further and tell us what to do in
company."
" Ay, there it is," said Julia. " Begin with me. What can I do ?"
"Why, pamt."
" What, to sell ? Ob dear, my daubs are not good enough for that,"
" Stuff! NotMng is too bad to sell:'
" I really think you might," said Mrs. Dodd; " and I will help you."
" No, no, mamma, I want you for somethmg better than tbe fine ai-ts.
You must go m one of the great grooves: Female vanity: you must be
a dressmaker; you are a gemus at it."
•' My mamma a cfressmaker," cried JuUa: " ob, EdAvard, how can you ?
how dare you ? poor, poor mamma!"
" Do not be so impetuous, dear. I think be is right: yes, it is aU I
am fit for. If ever there was a Heaven-born dressmaker, it's me,"
" As for myself," said Edward, " I shall look out for some busmess in
wMcb physical strength goes further than intellectual attainments.
LucMly there are plenty such. Breaking stones is one. But I shall try
a foAV others first."
t is easy to settle on a busmess, bard to get a footing in one. Edward,
conrinced that the cfressmakmg was thefr best card, searched that mine
of various knoAvledge, the 'Tiser, for an openmg: but none came. A*,
last one of those great miscellaneous bouses in the City advertised for a
lady to cut cloaks. He proposed to Ms mother to go Arith Mm. Sho
slirank from encounteiing strangers. No, sbe would go to a fasMonablo
dressmaker sbe bad employed some years, and ask her advice. Perhaps
Madame Blanch would find her somethmg to do. " I have more faith in
tbe 'Tiser," said Edward, cUngmg to Ms idol.
Mrs. Dodd found Madame Blanch occupied in trying to smt one o'
those beart-breaMng idiots, to whom dress is the one great tMng, and all
things else, sin included, the littie ones. She had tried on a scarf tM-et
times; and it discontented her when on, and spoflt all else when oif.
Mrs. Dodd saAv, and said obligmgly, " Perhaps were I to put it on you
could judge better." Mrs. Dodd, you must know, bad an admirable art
of puttmg on a shawl or scarf. Witb apparent nonchalance sbe settied
tbe scarf on her shapely shoulders so happily, tiiat tho fish bit, and the
scarf went into its carriage; forty guineas, or so. Madame cast a rapid
but ardent glance of gratitiide Dodd-wards. Tho customer began to go,
and.after fidgeting to the door and back for twenty minutes actually went
«)mehow. Then madame turned round, and said, " I'm sui-e, ma'am, I
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am mueh obliged to you; you sold me that scarf: and it is a pity we
jouldn't i3ut her on your bust and shoulders, ma'am, then perhaps a
scarf might please her. What can I do for you, ma'am ?"
Mrs. Dodd blushed, and with subdued agitation told Madame Blanch
that tMs time she was come not to purchase but to ask a favour. Misfortime was heavy on ber; and, though not penmless, she was so.reduced
by ber husband's ilMess and the loss of 14,000/. by sMpAvi-eck, that she
must employ what Uttle talents she had to support her family.
The woman explored her from head to foot to find the change of
fortune in some corner of her raiment: but her customer was as well,
though plainly cU-essed as ever; and still looked an easy-going duchess,
" Could Madame Blanch find her employment m her own line ?
What talent I have," said Mrs. Dodd humbly, " lies in that way. I
could not cut as well as yom-self, of com-se; but i tMnk I can as Avell
as some of yom- people."
" That I'll be bound you can," said Madame Blanch drily. " But
dear, deai-, to think of yom- havmg come doAvn so. HaA-e a glass of
Arine to cheer you a bit; do now, that is a good soul."
_" Ob no, madam. I thank you; but wine cannot cheer me: a little
bit of good news to take back to my anxious cMldren, that would cheer
me, madam. Will you be so good T
The dressmaker colom-ed and besitated; she felt the fascination of
Digmty donmng Humility, and speaMng Music: but she resisted. " It
won't do, at least here. I shouldn't be mistress m my OAVU place. I
couldn't drive you Uke I am forced to do the rest; ^md, then, I should
be sm-e to favour you, being a real lady, which is my taste, and you
always wfll be, rich or poor; and then all my lacUes would be on the
bfle Arith jealousy."
" Ah, madam," sighed Mrs. Dodd, " you treat me like a cMld; you give
me sweetmeats, and refuse me food for my family."
" No, no," said the woman hastily, " I dou't say I mightn't send you
out some work to do at home."
"Oh, thank you madam." N.B. The dressmaker had dropped the
aladam, so the lady used it now at every word.
" Now stop a bit," said Zdadam Blanch. " I know a firm that's in
want. Theu-s is easy work by mme, and they cut up a piece of stuff
every two or tMee days. She then AATOIO on one of her OAVU cards, Messrs.
Cross, Fitchett, Copland, and Tylee, 11, 12, 13, and 14, Prmirose Lane,
City. " Say I recommend you. To tell the trath, an old band of my
OAvn was to come here this very mormng about it, but she hasn't kept
lier tune; so this AriU leoi-n her busmess doesn't stand still fOr lie-abeds to catch it."
Mrs. Dodd put the card in her bosom and pressed tiie hand extended
to her by Madame Zau-e Blanch; whose name was Sally ^•S^lite, spinster.
She Avent back to her chfldren pjid showed them the card, and sank
gracefully mto a clioir, exliausted as much by the agitation of asMng
tavoui-s as by the walk. " Cross, Fitchett, Copland? Why thev were
in the 'Tiser yesterday," said Edward: " look at tMs; a day lost by
being wiser than the 'Tiser.''
" I'll waste no more then," said Mrs. Dodd, rising quietly ft'om tbo
chair. They begged ber to i-est herself first. No, she Avould not " I
y 'J
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saw this lost by half au hour," .said .she, " Succeed or fail, I will have no
remissness to reproach myself with." And she glided ofl" in her cjuiet
way, to encounter Cross, Fitchett, Copland, and Tylee, in the lane where
a primrose was caught growing—six bimdred years ago. Sbe declined
Edward's company rather peremptorily, " Stay and comfort your
sister," said she. But that was a blind; the truth was, she could not
bear ber children to mingle in what she was doing. No, her ambition
Avas to ply the scissors and thimble vigorously, and so enable them to
lie ladies and gentlemen at large. She bemg gone, Julia made a parcel
of water-colour draAvmgs, and sallied forth all on fire to sell them. But,
wbfle sbe was dressing, Edward started on a cruise in search of employment. He failed entirely. They met in tbe evening, Mrs. Dodd
resigned, Edward dogged, Julia rather excited, " Now let us teU our
adventures," she said, " As for me, shop after shop declined my poor
.sketches. They all wanted sometMng about as good, only a little different : nobody complamed of the grand fault, and that is their utter
badness. At last one old gentleman examined tb 3m, and oh! be was so
fat; there, round. And he twisted Ms mouth so" (imitating Mm) " and
squmted mto tbem so: then I was full of hope; and said to myself,' Dear
mamma and Edward!' And so, when be ended by saying ' No,' like all
the rest, I burst out crying Uke a goose."
" My poor girl," cried Mrs. Dodd, with tears in her OAvn eyes, " why
expose yourself to these cruel rebuffs ?"
" Oh, don't waste your pity, mamma; those great babyish tears were
a happy thought of mine; he bought two directly to pacify me; and
there's tbe money, Tbfrty sMUings!" And she laid it proudly on the
table.
" The old cheat," said Edward; " they were worth two guineas apiece,
I know."
"Not they; or why woifld not anybody else give twopence foi
tbem ?"
" Because pictures are a Drug."
He added that even talent was not saleable unless it got into tbe Great
Grooves; ancl then looked at Mrs. Dodd: she replied that unfortunately
those Grooves were not always accessible. Tbe City firm had received
ber stiffly, and mqmred for whom she had worked. " Chfldren, my
heart fell at that question. I was obliged to OAVU myself an amateur
and beg a trial. However, I gave Madame Blanch's card: but Mr.—1
don't know which partner it was—said he was not acquamted with her:
then be looked a Uttle embarrassed, I thought, and said the Firm did
not care to send its stuff to lacUes not in the business; I might cut it to
waste, or
He said no more; but I do really think he meant I might
purloin it,"
" "Why wasn't I there to look Mm into the earth? Oh, mamma, that
you should be subjected to all this!"
" Be qmet, cMld; I had only to put on my armour; and do you know
what my armo^ur is? ThinMng of my chfldren. So I put on my
armour, and said qmetly, we were not so poor but we could pay for a
niece of cloth should I be so unfortunate as to spod it; and I offered is
plain terms to deposit the price as secmity. But he turned as stiff at
fchat as his yard measure; ' that was not Cross and Co.'s w.ay of doing
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business,' h3 said. But it is um-easonable to be efejectea at a repulse or
two: and I am not out of spirits; not much:" Arith tMs ber gentle mouth
smiled; and her patient eyes were moist.
The next day, just after breakfast, was announced a gentieman fi^)m
the City, He made bis bow aud produced a parcel, wMch proved to be
B pattern cloak. " Order lacUes," said be briskly, " from Cross, Fitchett,
and Co., Primrose Lane. Porter outside witb tlie piece. You can come
in, sir," Porter entered Arith a bale. " Please sign tMs, ma'am," Mrs,
Dodd signed a receipt for the stuff, witb an undertaking to deUver it in
cloaks at 11, Primrose Lane, in such a time. Porter retreated. Tho
other said, " Our Mr, Fitchett Arishes you to observe tMs fall in tho
pattern. It is new,"
" I wiU, sfr. Am I to trouble you witb any money—by way of deposit,
sfr?"
" No orders about it, ma'am. Ladies, your most obedient. Good
moming, sir."
And he was away,
AU tlus seemed Uke a click or two of City clock-work: followed
by rural silence. Yet in that minute commerce had walked in
upon genteel poverty, and left honest labour and modest income
behind her.
Great was the thankfulness, strange and new the excitement. Edward
was employed to set up a very long deal table for Ms mother to work
on, JuUa to go and buy tailors' scissors. Calculations were made IIOAV
to cut the stuff to advantage, and in due com-se the heavy scissors
Avere heard smck, snick, smcking all day long.
Julia painted zealously, and Edward, Arithout saying a word to them,
Avalked twenty mfles a day hunting for a guinea a week; andfincUngit
not. Not but what employment was often bobbed before his eyes: but
tiiere was no grasping it. At last be lieard of a place peculiarly smted
to him; a pacldng foreman's in a warehouse at Soutliwark; be went
there, and Avas referred to Mr. A,'s private house. Mr. A. was in the
country for a day. Try Mr. B. Mr. B. was dimng Aritb the Lord
Mayor. Retui-ning belated, he fell in witb a fire; and, sad to say, life
was in jeopardy: a little old man bad run out at the first alarm, wheT;
there was no danger, and, as soon as tbe fire was hot, bad run in again
for Ms stocMngs, or some such treasure. Fire does put out some
people's reason; clean. "WMle be was rummaging madly, the stafrcase
caught, and the smoke cut off Ms second exit, and drove Mm up to a little
staircase wmdow at the side of the bouse. Here he stood, hose in hand,
scorcMng behind and screeching in front. A ladder had been brought: but
it was a yard short: and tbe poor old man danced on the window-ledge
and dare not come doAvn to a gallant fireman who stood ready to receive
Mm at great personal peril. In the midst of shrieks and cries and
shouts of encouragement, EdAvard, a practised gymnast, saw a chance.
He ran up the ladder like a cat, begged the fireman to clasp it tight,then got on bis shoulders and managed to grasp the v.dndow-sill: he
could always di-iiw Ms OAvn Aveight up by bis bands: so he soon had ME
knee on the sfll, and presently stood erect. He then put bis left ai-m
inside the Avindow, collared tbe old fellow witb his rigbt. °ncl, half per-
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suiision, ialf force, actually lowered Mm to the ladder Avith one Horci;<
lean arm amidst a roar that made the Borough ring; such a strain
could not long bo endured; but the fireman speedily relieved him
by seizing the old fellow's feet and directing them on to tho ladder, and
so, propping bim by the waist, went doAATi before Mm, aud landed Mm
safe. Edward waited till they were down: then begged them to hold
tho ladder tight bolov/; ho hung from the ledge, got Ms eye well on tho
'adder below him, let himself quietly cfr-op, and caught bold of it with
nands of iron, and tv/isting round, came doAvn the ladder MI the inside
land over bead Avithout using his feet, a favourite gymnastic exercise of
his learnt at tho Modem Athens. He was warmly received by the
crowd and by the firemen. " You should be one of us, sir," said a fine
young felloAv AVIIO had cheered Mm and advised bim all through. " I
wish to Heaven I was," said Edward: the other thought he was joking,
but laughed ancl said, " Then you should talk to our head man after
the business: there is a vacancy, you know."
Edward sa-.v the tfre out, and rode home on tbe engine. Them he
applied to the head man for the vacancy.
" You are a stranger to me, sir," said the head man, " And I am sure
it is no place for you; you are a gentieman."
"Well: is there anythmg ungentlemanly in saving people's lives and
property ?"
" Hear I bear!" said a comic fireman.
The compliment began to tell, tbou,T;b. Others put in tbeir word.
" Wiy, Mr. BaldAvin, if a gentleman ain't ashamed of us, why should we
be asliamed of Mm ?"
" Where will ye get a better ?" asked another; and added, "He is no
stranger; we've seen Mm work."
" Stop a bit," said the comic fireman: " what does tbe dog say ? just
call him, sir, if you please; his name is Charlie."
EdAvard called the fire-dog kindly; be came and fawned on him; then
gravely snuffed him all round, and retired wagging Ms tail gently, as
much as to say, " I was rather taken by surprise at flrst, but, on tho
Avliole, I see no reason to recal my judgment."
" It is all right," said the firemen in chorus; and one that bad not yet
spoken to Edward now whispered him mysteriously, " Ye see tbat there
dog be knows more than we do,'
After the clog, a biped oracle at head-quarters was commumcated Arith,
and late that very night Edward was actually enrolled a fireman; and
went home warmer at heart than be had been for some time. The?
were all in bed; and when be came doAvn in the morning, Julia was
reading out of tbe 'Tiser a spirited and magniloquent description of a
fire in Southwark, and of the heroism displayed by a young gentleman
unknoAvn, but whose name tbe Avriter hoped at so much the line would
never bo allowed to pass into c^blivion, and be forgotten. In short,
ihe 'Tiser paid Mm in one column for years of devotion. Now Edward,
of course, was going to relate Ms adventure; but the journal tolcj
it so gloriously, he hesitated to say, " I did all that." He jusl
«at and stared, and wondered, and blushed, and grinned like a&
iniliecfle.
Unfortunately looks seldom escaped the. Dod<lcsse8. " What is thit
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for?" mqmred Julia, reproachfully. " Is tbat sheepish face tbe tMng
to wear when a sister is reading out an heroic action ? Ab, these are
ihe tMngs that malce one long to be a man, to do tbem. What are you
tlimMng about, dear ?"
"Well, I am tMnking the 'Tiser is pitcMng it rather strong.'
" My love, what an expression!"
" Well, then, to be honest, I agree with you that it is a joUy tMng tc
fight Arith fire and save men's lives; and I am glad yoTi^ see it fri tbat
light; for now you will approve the step I bave taken. Ladies, I have
put myself m the way of domg this sort of thing every week of my Ufe.
I'm a ifr-eman."
" You are jesting, I trust?'' said Mrs. Dodd anxiously.
" No, mamma, I got the place late last mght, and I'm to enter on mj
duties and put on tbe livery next Monday. Hurrah!"
Instantly the admirers of fiery heroes at a distance overflowed Arith
Rrief and mortification at the prospect of one in their OAVU famfly. They
coifld not speak at all at tfrst: and, when they did, it was only " Cruel!
lu-uel!" from Julia; and " Our humiliation is now complete," from Mrs.
Dodd.
They soon dashed Edwai-d's spirits, and made bim unhappy; but they
could not convince bim he had done Avrong. However, in tlie heat ol
remonstrance, they let out at last that they had just begun to hope by dint
of scissors and paint-brush to send him back to Oxford. He also detected,
under a cloud of tender, loAung, soothmg, coaxing and eqmvocatmg
expressions, their idea of a Man: to wit, a tall, strong, ornamental
creature, whom the women were to cocker up, and pet, and slave for;
and be rewarded by basking, dead tired, m an miperial smfle or
two let fall by their sovereign protege fi-om bis ai-m-chair. And, m
fact, good women have often demoraUsed thefr idols down to the dirt
by tMs process; to be siu-e their idols were sorryish clay, to begin.
Edward was anything but flowery, so be paraded no manly sentiments in reply; be just bluntly ridiculed the idea of Ms consenting
to prey on them; and he said humbly, " I know I can't contribute as
much to our living as you two can—the petticoats carry tbe brains in
our family—but, be a burden to you ? Not if I know it,"
"Pride! pride! pride!" objected JuUa, lifting her grand riolet orb?
hke a pensive Madonna,
" And such pride! The pride that falls into a ffre-bucket," suggested
prosaic mamma.
"That is cutting," said EdAvard: "but, soyons de notre siecle;
flunkeyism is on the decline. I'll give you something to put in both
your pipes:
Honour and rank from no condition rise.
Act well thy part; in that the honour lies."

" Tes, yes," said Mrs. Dodd, " only first choose your part: ind let
TOur choice be reasonable.''
" Mme was Hobson's; and be never chooses wrong. Come. come.
eaid be, ancl appealed calmly to their reason: by which means he niadtno impression at all. Then he happened to say, " Besides, I niustd:
sometbing; T own to yon I am more ca.^t doAvn than 1 c hoose to .show
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Mother, I feel bke lead ever since she died." Now on tins, their faces filled
with sympathy cUrectiy. So encouraged be went on to say; " but wbe^
I got my band on tbat old duffer's collar, and lowered bim to the ladder,
and tho firo shot roarmg out of tbe AvmdoW after bim, too late to eat
him, and tbe crowd cheered the fireman and me, I cUd feel Avarm
alxiut tho waistcoat, and, for tho first time tiiis ever so long, Ufe seemed
not quite ended; I felt there was a little bit of good left, tbat even P
poor dunce Uke me could do, and she could approve; if she can looi
doAvn and see me, as I hope she can."
" There, there," said Mrs. Dodd tearfully, " I am disarmed But,
ray darling, I do not know what you are talking about: stay ; why
Edward, surely—I hope—you were not the young gentleman u-.
the paper: tho ono that risked his life so nobly; so fooUshly—if it WBJJ
you."
""V\Tiv, mother, didn't I tell you it was mo ?" said Edward colouring.
" No,"that you did not," said J ulia. " Was it ? was it ? oh do be qmck
and teU one. There, it Avas."
" Well it was: ah, I remember now; that splencUferous account shut
mc up. Oh I say, cUdn't tho 'Tiser pitch it strong ?"
" Not at all," cried Julia; " I believe every Avord, and ever so much
more. Mamma, Ave have got a hero: and here be is at breakfast with us,
like an orcUnary mortal." Sho rose suddenly Avith a burst of her old
fire aud fell upon Mm and kissed bim, and said eamestly boAV proud she
was of Mm: " and so is mamma; she may say what she likes."
" Proud of bim! ah that I am; very proud: and very unhappy.
}I(ro':s are my horror. How often, and bow earnestly have I prayed
that my son might not be brave like bis father; but stay qmetly at
home out of barm's way."
Here remonstrance ended: the members of this family, happy by
nature, though unhappy by accident, all knew Avhon to jield to each
other.
Unfortunately, in proportion as all these excitements great and small
died, and ber life became quiet and umform, the depth of Julia's
wound showed itself more and more. She never sang nor bummed, aw
fhe used to do, going about tbe house. She never laughed. Slie did
nurst out with ferrid sentiments now and then; but very rarely: on
tbe whole a pensive languor took tbo jilace of her lovely impetuosity
Tears rushed m a moment to her eyes witb no visible cau.se. She oftei.
stole to tho Avindow, and looked all up and doAvn tbe street: and whex
she was out of doors, she looked doAvn every side-street sbe passed; and
sometimes, when a quick Ught step came beMnd tbem, or she saw a tall
young gentleman at a great distance, her hand tAritcbed her mother's
arm or trembled on it. And, ahvays, when they came home, she
lingered a moment at tho door-step and looked all round before s'ne
went m.
At all thoso signs one half of Mrs. Dodd's heart used to boil Arith
indignation, and the other half melt with pity. For she saw her
daughter Avas looking for " the Wretch," Indeed Mrs. Dodd began to
fear she had done unArisoly in ignoring " tbe Wroteb;" JuUa's thoughts
dwelt on bim none tbe loss; indcf d a).] tbo more as it scorned: so the
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topio intorctieted by tacit consent bade fair to become a b u n e r
.>ctwecn ber and Mrs. Dodd, Mtiiei-to her Iv.som friend as well as her
mother. Tliis was mtolerable to poor ]Mrs. Dodd: and at last sbe said
'jie day, " ^ly darling, do not be afi-aid of me; rob mo ot ycur happ'
luoiights if you A\ill. but ob, not of your sad ones."
Jiilia begun to cry cUrectly. " Oh uo, mamma." she soblKtl, "do not
you encourage me in my folly. I knoAv I have IMAJAVU aAvay my afl'ections on one AA-bo
1 shall never see Mm again: shall I, mamma 1
Oh to tlunk I can say those words, raid yet go living on."
Mi-s. Dodd sighed. " And if you saw bim, woifld that mend tbe cham
he has chosen to break ?"
" I don't kuoAv; but if I conld only see him, to part fi-iends! It is
jruel to hate bim now be has lost Ms sister; and then I have got ber
message to give him. Aud I want to ask Mm why be was .nfi-aid of me;
why be could not toll me he bad altered bis mind: cUd he flunk I
wanted to have bim apiinst lus wfll ? Oh, mamma," said she- imploringly, -' he .-'r i';.'k-cf to loA^e me; be Sf-.v:-;/ all triilb, I am a poor imfortunate girl,''
Mrs. Dodd had only caresses to soothe her Aritb, Sho could not bold
out any hopes.
One day Julia asked her timidly if sbe might be a district visitor:
" My dear friend Avas: and adAdsed me to lie one tcx); but I Avas AAdlftil m
those days and chose to visit by fits aud stai-ts, and be independent. I am
humbled now a little: may I, mamma ? Smce slio cUed every word of
hoi's Secerns a law to me "
Mrs. Dodd assented cordially: as she would to anytMng else her
Avounded one bad proposed.
This project bryuglit Julia into commimication Arith the new cm-ate;
and who should it prove to be but Mi-. Hiu-d ? At sight of Mm sbo
turned white and rt\i, and tbe whole scene in tbe cbui-ch came back to
ber. But Mr. Hiu-d shoAved considerable tact fcu- so yoimg a man; be
spoke to ber in accents of de^p respect, but contmed bis remarks strictly
to the matter in band. Sbe told ber mother when she got home; and
expressed her gratitude to Mr. Hurd, but said she Avished they did not
JVC in the same parish with Mm. 'This feeling, however, wore off bj
degree.*, as her self-imposed duties brought her more and more into
contact vdtb Mm, and showed ber Ms good qualities.
As for Mr. Hiii-d, he saw and undei-stood ber Advid emotion at sight
of him; saw and pitied; not Arithout wonder that so t^autiftfl a creature
shoifld have been jilted. And from tbe first he marked Ms sense o"
Alfred's conduct by shoAvmg her a profoimd and cMvalrous respect,
wMch he cUd not bestow on other young ladies in bis parish; on tbe
oontrai-y, be rather received homage from tbem than bestowed it. Bysnd-by he saw Julia suppress if not Mde her oAvn sorrow, and go sorehearted day by day to comfort t!;e poor and afflicted: he admfr-ed and
almost venerated her for this. He called often on Mrs. Dodd, and Avas
welcome. Sbe concvaletl ber adcfress for the present from all her friends
except Dr. Sampson; but Mr. Hurd bad discovered her; and ladies do
not snub tho clergy. Moreover, Mr. Hurd was a gentleman, and
inclined to High Church. This sbe Uked, He Avas vei-y good-looking
too, and qmet in his manners, .\bovc all. bo seemed to Vc doing hor
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slaughter go^ «f; foi JuUa and Mr. Hurd bad one gre.at sentiment ir
common. When the intimacy had continued some time on these easy
terms, Mrs. Dodd saw that Mr. Hurd was falling in love with Julia, ana
tbat sort of love warm, but respectful, wMcb soon leads to marriage,
especially when the lover is a clergyman. TMs Avas more than Mrs.
Dodd bargamed for; she did not want to part Arith ber daughter, and
;inder other cfrcumstances, would have cfr-awn m her boms. But Sh
Hurd's uncUsgiiised homage gratified ber maternal heart, commg so soon
after that great insult to her daughter; and then she said to herself,
" At any rate he Avill help me cure her of ' the Wretch,'" She was not
easy in her mind, though; could not tell Avhat would come of it all. So
she watched her daughter's pensive face as only mothers wateh; and saw
a Uttle of tbe old peach bloom creeping back.
Tbat was irresistible: she let tMngs go their OAMI way, and hoped for
r.rie best
CHAPTER XL,
THE tenacity of a private lunatic asylum is unique. A little push beMnd
your back and you slide mto one; but to get out again is to scale a precipice Aritb crumbling sides. Alfred, luckier than many, had tArice
nearly escaped: yet now he was tighter m than ever. His father at first
meant to give him but a vear or two of it, ancl let him out on terms, his
spirit broken, and Julia man-ied. But his sister's death was fatal to him.
By ILs. HarcUe's settlement tbe portion of any cMld of hers dying a
mmor,or intestate and chfldless, Avas to go to the other childi-en; so now
the prisoner had inherited Ms sister's ten thousand pounds, and a good
slice of bis bereaved enemy's and father's mcome. I3ut tMs doubled his
father's bitterness,—that he, the unloved one, should be enriched by the
death of the adored one!—and also tempted Ms cupicUty: and imfortunately shallow legislation conspfred with that temptation. For, when
on iinglishman, sane or insane, is once pushed iieMnd his back into a
madhouse, those relatives who bave bidden bim from the iiiiblic eye, i.e
from the eye of justice, can grab bold of his mouey behind bis back, as
they certified away his wits behmd Ms back, and can admmister it m the
dark, and embezzle it, chanting "But for us tbe 'dear deranged' would
waste it." Nor do the monstrous enactments which confer this unconstitutional power on subjects, and shield its exercise from the light and safeguard of Publicity, affix any penalty to tbe abuse of that poAver, if by one
chance in a thousand detected. In Lunacy Law extremes of intellect
meet; the British senator plays at Satan; and tempts human frailty and
cupidity beyond what they are able to bear.
So behold a son at twenty-one years of age devoted by a father tc>
imprisomaent for life. But stop a minute; the mad statutes, wMcli by
the threefold temptation of Facility, Obscurity, and Impurity, insure the
occasional incarceration and frequent detention of sane but moneyed
men, do provide, though feebly, for their bare liberation, if perchance
they should not yield to the gemus loci, and the natural effect of PODftnement plus anguish, by going mad, or dymg. The Coim-nissioners of
Lunacy bad jiower to liberate Alfred in spite of his relatioas. And thst
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power, you know, he had soberly but earnestly implored them tc exeiri.so.
After a delay tbat seemed as strange to bim as postpomng a hand to n
droAvning man, be received an official letter from Whitehall. Witb
lx)unr-"'""v heart he broke the seal, and devoured the contents. They ran
thus.
"SiE,—By order of the Commissioners of Lunacy I am dfrected ta
inform you that they ai-e in the receipt of your letter of the 29th ultimo,
•rhich will be lai.d before the Board at thefr next meetmg.
" I am, &c."
Alfred was bitterly disappomted at tbe small advance be had made
However, it was a great pomt to leam that Ms letters were allowed to go
lo the Commissioners at all, and Avould be attended to by degrees.
Ho waited and Availed, and struggled hard to possess Ms soul in
patience; at times bis brain tMobbed and bis blood boiled, and he longed
to kill the remorseless, kindless monsters Avho robbed bim of Ms Uberty,
Ms rights as a man, and Ms Julia: but be knew this would not do; that
what they wanted was to gnaw bis reason away, and then who could cUsprove tbat be liad always been mad ? Now be felt that brooding on bis
Avi-ong would infuriate him; so be clenched Ms teeth, and vowed a
solemn vow tbat nothing should cfrive Mm mad. By advice of a patient
he wrote agam to the Commissioners begging for a special Commission
to inquire into bis case; and, tliis done, Avith rare stoicism, self-defence,
.ind wisdom in one so young, he actually sat doAvn to read hard for Ms
first class. Now, to do this, be wanted the EtMcs, Politics, and Rhetoric
of Aristotle, certain Dialogues of Plato, the Comedies of Aristophanes,
the ifrst-class Historians, Demosthenes, Lucretius, a Greek Testament,
Wheeler's Analysis, Prideaux, Home, and several books of reference
sacred aud profane. But be could not get these books without Dr,
Wycberley, and unfortunately he had cut that worthy dead in his OAVD
asylum.
" The Scornful Dog " bad to eat wormvfood pudcUng and bumble pi&
He gulped these deUcacies as be might; and Dr. "VVycherley showeo.
excellent qualities; he entered mto Ms maniac's studies with singular
alacrity, supplied bim Arith several classics fi-om bis OAvn shelves, and
borrowed the rest at the London Library. Nor did bis zeal stop tbere'
lie offered to read an hour a day with Mm, and OAvned it would afford
him the keenest gratification to turn out an Oxford first classman from
his asylum. TMs remark puzzled Alfred, and set him thinking; it bore
a subtle family resemblance to tbe observations be beard every day from
tbe patients; it Avas so one-eyed.
Soon Alfred became tbe doctor's pet mamac. They were often closeted
tcigetber in high discourse, and indeed discussed Psychology, Metaphysics,
and Moral Philosophy Avith mdefatigable zest, long after common sense
would have packed them botb off" to bed, the donkeys. In fact, they gol
so tliick that Alfred thought it only fair to say one day, " IVImd, doctor,
all these pleasant fimitful hours we spend together so sweetly will zxH
prevent my mdicting you for a conspiracy as soon as I g£t aa'c ;t wil'
rob tbe rytribution of half its relish though "
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"Ah, my dear young friend and fellow-student," said tbe doctor
blandly, " let us not sacrifice the delights of our profitable occupation oi
unbibiug the sweets of intellectual intercom-se to vague speculations as
to onr future destmy. Durmg tbe course of a long and not, I trust,
altogether unprofitable career, it has not unfi-eqiiently been my lot to
find myself on the verge of bemg mcUcted, sued, assassinated, bung. Ye''
here I sit, as yet ummmolatecl on the altar of phrenetic vengeance. Thi
is ascribablo to the fact tbat my friends and pupils always adopt a more
favourable opinion of me long before I part witb tbem; and ere many
days (and this I diAdne by infalliblefricUcia),your cure Avill commence in
3ai-nest; and, in proportion as you progress to perfect restoration of the
powers of judgment, you Arill grow in suspicion of the fact of being
under a delusion, or rather I should say a very slight perversion and
perturbation of the forces of your admirable mteUect, and a proper
suiiject for temporary seclusion. Indeed tMs consciousness of msanity
is the one cUagnostic of samty that never deceiA-es me : ancl, on the other
hand, an obstinate persistence in the hypothesis of perfect rationality
demonstrates the fact that insanity yet Imgers in the convolutions and
recesses of the brain, and that it would not be humane as yet to cast tho
]iatient on a world, in AvMcb he would inevitably be taken some
migcnerous advantage of."
Alfred ventured to mqmre whether tlus was not rather paradoxical.
" Certamly," said the ready doctor; " and paradoxicality is an incUcinl
characteristic of truth m aU matters beyond tbe comprehension of the
vulgar."
"That sounds rational," said tbe maniac, very drily.
One aftemoon, grmding hard for Ms degree, be was invited dotra
stairs to see two visitors.
At that word be found out bow prison tries tbe nerves. He trembled
with hope, and fear. It was but for a moment: be bathed Ms face and
hands to compose Mmself; made Ms toflet carefully, and Avent into the
cfraAAdng-room, all on Ms guard. Tbere be found Dr. Wycberley and twc
gentiemen; one was.an ex-physician, the other an ex-barrister, Avho had
consented to resign feelessness and brieflessness for a snug 1500/. a yeai
at Whitehall. After a momentary greeting they continued the couA-erjsation Avith Dr. Wycberley, and scarcely noticed Alfred. They were
there pro forma; a iilausible lunatic had pestered the Board, and extorted a visit of ceremony. Alfred's blood boiled, but be knew it must
not bofl OA'er. He contrived to tM-OAv a short, pertment remai-k in every
now and then. TMs, being done politely, told; and at last Dr, Eskell,
Commissioner of Lunacy, smfled and turned to bim: " Allow me to put
0, few questions to you."
" The more the better, sir," said Alfred,
Dr. Eskell then asked Mm to describe minutely, and in order, all hfl
bad done since seven o'clock that day. And he did it. Examined Mm
m the multiplication table. And he did it. And, wMle he was applying
these old-fashioned tests, Wycherley's face wore an expression of pity,
that was trifly comical. Now this Dr. Eskell bad an itch for the classics:
so ho went on to say, " You have been a scholar, I hear."
" I am not old enou<:li to be a scholar, su," said Alfred; " bul I am a
wtuieiit."
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" Well well; now can you tell me what follows tMs lino?
Jusque datum sceleri caniraus populumque potentorc."

•' Wliy, not at tbe moment,"
" Oh, surely you can," said Dr, EskeU, fronically, " It is in a tolerably
rell-knoAvn passage. Come, try."
" Well; I'U try," said Alfred, sneering secretly. " Let me see:
Mum—mum—mum—populumque potentem.
In sua victrici con-rersum viscera dextra."

' Quite right; now go on, if you can.
Alfred, who was playing with bis examiner all tMs time, pretended to
cudgel bis brains, then w-ent on, and warmed involuntarily \ritb the
Unos:
" Cognatasque acies et Tupto ftedere regm
Certatum totis coDCUSsi viiibus orbis
In commune nefas ; infestis que obvia signis
Signa, pares aquilas, et pila minantia pilis."

" He seems to have a good memory," said tbe examiner, rather taken
aback.
" Oh, that is nothing for him," observed Wycberley;
" He has Horace all by heart; you'd wonder:
And mouths out Homer's Greek like thunder."

The great tiaculty of Memory thus tested. Dr. Eskell proceeded to a
greater; Judgment. "Spirited lines those, sir."
" Yes, sir; but surely rather tumid. ' Tbe whole forces of the shaken
globe ?' But little poets love big words."
" I see; you agree witb Horace, that so great a work as an epic poem
should open modestly, witb an invocation."
" No, sfr," said Alfred. " I think that rather an arbitrary and peevish
canon of friend Horace. Tbe iEneid, you know, begins just as he says
an Epic ought not to begin; and the .3^]neid is the greatest Latin Epic.
In tbe next place, the use of Modesty is to keep a man from writing an
Epic Poem at all; but, if he Avill have tbat impudence, why then he had
better bave the courage to plunge into the Castalian stream, like Virgil
and Lucan, not crawl in funking and holding on by the Muse's apronstring. But—excuse me—cpiorsum bxec tarn putida tendunt? Avhat
have the Latm poets to do with this modern's samty or insamty ?"
Mr. Abbott snorted contemptuously in support of tbe query. But
Dr. Eskell smiled, and said: " Continue to answer me as intelligently,
and you may find it has a gi-eat deal to do Aritb it."
Alfred took this Mnt, and said artfully, "Mine was a thoughtless
remark; of course a gentleman of your experience can test the mmd on
my subject however tririal." He added, piteously, " Still, if you would
out leaA'o tbe poets, who are all half crazy themselves, and examme me
In the philosophers of Antic[uity, surely it would be a higher criterion."
i)r. Wycberley explained in a patronising wlmper, " f e labours imdejt
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in abnormal contempt for poetry, dating from his attack. Previously to
Ihat he actually obtained a prize poem himself,"
" Well, doctor; and after that am I Avi-ong to despise poetry ?"
They might have comprehended this on paper, but spoken it was toe
keen for them all tMee. The visitors stared. Dr. Wycberley came to
thefr aid: " You might examine my young friena for hours, and not
detect the one crevice in the brilliancy of Ms mteUectual armour."
The mamac made a face as one that drinketh verjuice suddenly.
" For pity's sake, doctor, don't be so inaccurate: say a spot on the brilUancy, or a croAdce m the armom-; but not a crevice in the brflliancy.
My good friend here, gentlemen, deals ia conjectm-al certificates and
broken metaphors. He cUslocates more tropes, to my sorrow, than oA'en
Ms friend Shakespeare, Avhom he thinks a greater pbflosopher than
Aristotle, and who calls the murder of an mcUAudual sleeper the murder
of sleep, confouncUng tbe concrete Arith the abstract, and then talks of
takmg arms against a sea of troubles; query, a cork jacket and a flask
of brandy."
" WeU, Mr. Hardie," said Dr. EskeU, rather feebly, " let me teU yon
those passages wMch so shock your j^f^euliar notions, are among the most
applauded."
"Very likely, sfr-," retorted tbe maniac, whose logic was up; "bnt
applauded only m a nation Avhere the foods clap their bands ever^- Suncky
mormng, and Ave all pray for peace, giving as onr exqmsite reason that
we have got the God of hosts ou our side m AA-ar."
;Mr. Abliott, the other commissioner, had endm-ed all this chat with an
air of Aveary indifference. He now said to Dr. Wycberley, " I vnsh to
put you a question or tAvo in private."
Alfred was horribly frightened: this was the very dndge that had
ruined him at Sflverton House. " Oh no, gentiemen," he cried, imploringly. " Let me have fafr play. You have given me no secret audience;
then why give my accuser one? I am charged Avith a smgle delusion;
for mercy's sake go to the point at once, and examine me on that head.'
" Now you talk sense," said She. Abbott; as if the previous topics had
be n chosen by Alfred.
" But that Avfll excite him," objected Dr. Eskell: " it always does
excite them."
" It excites the msane, but not tbe sane," said Alfred. " So there H
another test; you wfll observe whether it excites me." Then, before
they could interrupt Mm, be glided on: " The supposed ballucinatioii
is this: I strongly suspect my father, a bankrupt—and therefore cUshonest
—banker, of baAdng somehow misappropriated a sum of fourteen thousand pounds, wMch sum is knoAvn to have been brought from India by
one Captain IDodcl, and has disappeared."
" Stop a mmute," said Mi-. Abbott. " W"bo knows it, besides you?"
" The wl:Dle family of tbe Dodds. They Avfll show you bis letter from
India, announcing bis return Arith tbe mciney."
"Wheredo they Uve?"
"Albion A ilia, Barkington."
Mr. Abbott noted the address in his book, and Alfred, mightily cneercd
und encouraged by this sensible act, went on to describe the vaiious indications, which, insuificicnt singly, had by their united force cfriven him
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V> bis conclusion. When he described David's appearance and words
en Ms father's laAvn at night, Wycberley mterrupted Mm quietly: " Are
you qmte sure this was not a vision, a phantom of the mind heated bj
yom- agitation, and your suspicions ?"
Dr. Eskell nodded assent, knowing notiiing about tho matter.
" Pray, doctor, Avas I the only person Avho saAv this rision;" inquired
Alfred, sUly,
" I conclude so," said Wycberley, A\itb an admirable smile,
" But Avhy do you conclude so ? because you are one of those whc
r«3ason in a circle of assumptions. Now it happens that Captain Dock
was seen and felt on that occasion by three persons besides myself,"
" Name them," said Mr. Abbott, sharply.
"Apoliceman called Reynolds, another policeman,whose name I don'i
know, and Miss Julia Dodd. The policemen helped me lift Cajitai:!
Dodd off the grass, sfr; Julia met us close by, and we fom- carried Dr.
Wycherley's phantom home together to Albion Villa."
Mr. Abbott noted doAvn all the names, and then turned to Dr. Wycberley. " What do you say to that ?"
" I say it is a very important statement," said the doctor, blandly;
" and tbat I am sure my young friend would not advance it unless he
was firmly persuaded of its reality."
" Much obliged, doctor; and you would not contradict me so rashly
in a matter I know all about and you know nothing about, if it Avas not
your fixed habit to found facts on theories instead of theories on facts."
" There, that is enough," said Mr. Abbott. " I have brought you
botb to an issue at last. I shall send to Bai-Mngton, and examine tho
policemen and the Dodds."
" Oh, thank you, sir," cried Alfi-ed witb emotion. " If you once apply
genume tests like that to my case, I shall not be long in prison."
" Prison ?" said Wycberley, reproachfully,
"Have you any complaint, then, to make of your treatment here?''
inqmred Dr, Eskell,
'• No, no, sir," said Alfred warmly, " Dr. Wycberley is the very soul
of humanity. Here are no tortures, no handcuffs nor leg-locks, na
brutality, no insects that murder Sleep—without offence to Logic, In
my last asylum the attendants mflicted violence, here they are e.uly
allowed to enduio it. And, gentlemen, I must tell you a noble trait in
my enemy there: notMng can make Mm angry with madmen; thefr lies,
thefr grouncUess and narrow suspicions of Mm, their deplorable ingi-atitude to bim, of which I see examples every day that rile me on hi?
account; all these tMngs seem to glide off" him, baffled by the infinite
kindness of bis heart, and the mcomparable sAveetness of his temper; and
he retm-ns tbe duffers good for evil Avitii scarcely an eflbrt."
At tMs unexpected tribute the Avater stood in tbe doctor's eyes. It
was no more than the truth; but tMs Avas the first mamac be had met
intelUgent enough to see Ms good quaUties clearly and express them
eloquently.
"In short," continued Alfred, " t o be happy in Ms house aJl a man
wants is to be insane. But, as I am not insane, I am miserablr : no
convict, no galley slave is so Avretched as T am, gemlemcn. ..'jcd wJ.af
IS riy crime ?"
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" Well, well," said Dr. Eskell kindly, " I think it likely you will ncn
oe very long m confmement." They then cirilly cUsmissed him; and on
liis departure asked Dr, Wycberley bis cancUd opimon, Dr, Wycherioy
said he was now nearly cured; Ms ability to discuss his delusion with
out excitement was of itself a proof of that. But in another month he
would be better stfll. The doctor concluded Ms remarks thus:
" However, gentlemen, you have heard him: now judge for yourselves
whether anybody can be as clever as he is, without the presence of more
>r loss abnormal excitement of the organs of intelUgence."
It was a bright day for Alfred: he saw he had made an excellent
anpression on the Commissioners, and, as luck does not always come
single, after many vain attempts to get a letter posted to Julia, he found
tMs very afternoon a nurse was going away next day. He offered her
ft guinea, ancl she agreed to post a letter. Oh tbe happiness it Avas to
the poor prisoner to write it, and unburden bis heart and tell MsAvrongs
He kept Ms manhood for Ms enemies; Ms tears fell on tbe paper he sent
to Ms forlorn bride. He had no imsgivings of her trntli: be judged
her by himself: gave her crecUt for anxiety, but not for doubt. He
concluded a long, ardent, tender letter by begging ber to come and see
Mm, and, if refused admission, to publish bis case m tbe newspapers,
and employ a lawyer to proceed agamst all tbe parties concerned in Ms
detention. Day after clay be waited for an ansAver to Ms letter; none
came. Then be began to be sore perplexed, ancl torn with agonising
doubts. What if her mmd was poisoned too! What if she thought
bim mad! What if some misfortune bad befallen ber! What if she
had believed him dead, and her heart had broken! Hitherto he had
seen Ms own trouble cMefly: but UOAV be began to think day and night
on hers; and though he ground on for Ms degree not to Avaste time, and
not to be ch-iven mad, yet it was almost superhuman labour; sighs
issued from Ms labom-ing breast wMle Ms hard, indomitable brain
lalioured away, all uphfll, at Ai-istotle's Divisions ancl Defimtions.
On tbe seventh clay, the earliest the mad statute allowed, the two
Commissioners returned, and this time Mr. Abbott took the lead, and
told him that the poUceman Rejmolds had left the force, and the Dodds
had left tbe toAvn, and were in London, but their address not knoAvn.
At tMs, Alfred was much agitated. She v,-as aUve, and perhaps near Mm.
" I have heard a good deal of your story," said ^h: Abbott, " and
nouplmg it Arith what we have seen of you, Ave tMnk your relatives
have treated you, and a young lady of Avbom everybody speaks with
respect
"
" God bless you for saying that! God bless you!"
'" —treated you both, I say, Avith needless severity,"
Dr. Eskell then told Mm the result of tbe Special Commission, now
closed, " I believe you to bo cured," said be; " and Mr, Abbott haa
some doubts whether you were ever positively insane. We shall lay
your case before the Board at once, and the Board Avill write to the
party who signed the order, and propose to Mm to cUscbarge you at
once."
At tMs magnificent project Alfred's countenance fell, and ho stared
with astonishment. " "What! have you not the powas- t.o ,IQ ^ug jijsti'V
without soliciting "JLiyustice to "nelp you''"
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" The Boarct has che power," said Dr. Eskell; " but lor many reasons
itey exercise it Avith prudence and reserve. Besides, it is only fair to
thoso who have signed the order, to give them tbe gracefiil office o.'
Uberating the patient: it paves the way b) reconciliation."
Alfred sighed. The Commissioners, to keep up bis heart, promised to
send him copies of their correspondence Arith tbe person who had signed
the order, " Then," said Mr, Abbott kindly, " you Avfll see your case
is not Vieing neglected."
The foUowmg precis, though imperfect, AriU give some idea of the
correspondence:
1. The Board wrote to Thomas Hardie, letting Mm know the
result of the Special Commission, and requestmg bim to discharge Ma
nephew,
Thomas quaked, Richard smfled, and adAdsed Thomas to take
00 notice. By tins a Aveek was gamed to Injustice, and lost tJ
Justice.
2. The Board pointed out Thomas Hardie's madvertence in not anBwermg No. 1; enclosed copy of it, and pressed for a reply.
Thomas quaked, Richard smiled.
3. Thomas Hardie to the Board. From what he had beard, it A\'ouId
be prematm-e to discharge Alfred. Should prefer to wait a month oi
IAVO.

4. Board to Alfred, conA-eying this in other terms,
5. Alfred to Board, warning them against tMs proposal. To post
pone justice was to refuse justice, certainly for a time, probably for ever.
6. The Board to Thomas Hardie, suggesting that if not released
immediately Alfred ought to have a trial—i.e. be allowed to go mto the
Avorld Avith a keeper.
7. Alfred to t!:.e Board, begging that Dr, Sampson, an honest
mdependent physician, might be allowed to visit Mm and report to
them.
8. The Board to Alfred, declining tMs for the present as unadvisablc.
they being iu con-espondence Aritb the person Avbo bad signed the order
— AA-ith a view to his liberation,
9. T. Hardie to the Board, shuffling, and requestmg time to make
further inquires.
10. The Board, suggesting there should bo some reasonable limit b
delay.
11. T. Hardie, asking for a montii to see about it,
1-2. The Board, suggesting a week,
13. Alfred Hardie, asking permission to be visited by a solicitor Arith
a vioAv to protection of his liberty and property.
14. The Board, declining this, peiidmg thefr correspondence with
other parties; but asking bim for the names and addresses of all Ms
trastces.
15. Thomas Hardie, mforming the Board he had noAv learned Alfred
had threatened to kill Ms father as soou as over he should get out, and
lea-ring the Board to cUscbarge Mm on tbeir own responsibility il
they chose after this warnmg: but decUmng peremptorily to do so
hixnmM.

16. IV 18, The Board, by advice of ifr. .Abbott, tc A'.liod's trustees,
s
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waming ihem against any aUenation of Alfred's money, under the notion
that be was legally a lunatic; and saymg that a pubUc Inquiry appeared
uevitable, OAvmg to Mi-, T, Hardie's unArilUngness to enter into their
>iews.
19. To Alfred, inquiring whether be Avisbed to encounter tbe expense
of Chancery proceedmgs to estabUsh Ms sanity,
20. Alfred to the Board, imploring them to use thefr powers and
cUscbarge him -without further delay, and assuring tbem he meditated
do riolence on his Uberation, but should proceed against all parties
inder legal adrice.
21. The Board to T. Hardie, wai-mng him that he must in future pay
Alfred's maintenance in Asylum out of his OAVU pocket, and pressing
him either to discharge the young man, or else to apply to the Lord
ChanceUor for a Commision de Lunatico Inqiurendo, and enclosing
copy of a letter from Wycberley saying tbe patient was harmless.
22. T. Hardie respectfuUy declinmg to do either, but remmding tht
Commissioners that tbe matter could 'oe tMoAvn mto Chancery Arithout
his consent, only tbe expense, wMcb would be tremendous, would fall
on the lunatic's estate, wMch might hereafter be regi-etted by the party
himself He concluded by promising to come totoAvnand visit Alfred
Avith Ms famfly physician, and Avrite further in a week.
Ha-ring thus tMoAvn dust m the eyes of the Board, Thomas Hardie
and Richard consiflted Aritb a notoriously unscrupulous madhouse
keeper in the suburbs of London, and effected a masterstroke; whereof
anon.
The correspondence bad afready occupied tM-ee months, and kept
Alfred m a fever of tbe mmd; of all tbe maddenmg tMngs Arith wMch he
liad been harassed by tke pretended curers of msamty, this tried bim hai-dest. To see a dozen honest gentlemen ArisMng to do justice, able to de
justice by one manjy sti-oke of tbe pen, yet forego thefr vantage-groimd,
and descend to coax an able rogue to do their duty and undo Ms OAVU interest and rascality! To see a strong cause turned mto a weak one by
tbe timidity of champions clad by law m complete steel; and a rotten
sause, against wMcb Law and Power, as well as Truth, Justice, and
Common Sense, bad now declared, turned into a strong ono by the
liluck and cunning of Ms one unarmed enemy! The ancients feigned
lliat the mgenious gods tortiired Tantalus in bell by ever-present thfrst,
and water flowmg to just tbe outside of Ms lips. A Briton can thfrst
for liberty as bard as Tantalus or hunted deer can tMrst for coolmg
sprmgs: and this soul-gnaAring correspondence brought Uberty, and
citizenhcKMi, and love, and bap -^ness, to the lips of Alfred's burning,
pining, aching heart, again, and again, and again; then carried them
^way from him in mockery. Oh the sickening anguish of Hope deferred,
and deferred:
The Hell it is in suing long to bide.

But indeed his hopes began to sicken for good wben he found that
the Board would not aUow any honest independent physician to visit
him, or any soUcitor to see him. At first, mdeed, liey refused it
because Mr. Thomas Hardie was going to let bim out: but when
X- Hardie would not move at their request, then on a fresh aiiplicati'or
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they rebised it, giving as their reason tbat they bad already lofused it.
Yot m so keen a battle be would not throw away a chance: so ho
determined to win Dr. Wycberley altogether by hook or by crook, and
y;et a certificate of samty from bim. NOAV a single Avliite lie, be knev[
would do the trick. He had only to say tliat Hamlet was mad. Anci
>• Hamlet was mad " is easfly said.
Dr, Wycberley was a collector of mad people, and collectors aro
always amateurs, aud very seldom connoisseurs. His tum of mind
cooperatmg Arith bis mterests, led Mm to put doAvn any man a lunatic,
whose mteUect was mamfestly superior to his OAvn. Alfred Hardie, and
one or two more contemporaries, had suffered by tMs humour of the
good doctor's. Nor cUd the dead escape Mm entfr-ely. Pascal, according
to Wycberley, was a madman witb an illusion about a precipice; John
Howard a moral lunatic in whom the affections were reversed; Saul a
moping maniac Avith homicidal paroxysms and noctm-nal visions; Paul an
mcoherent luna'dc, who in Ms Avritmgs flies off at a tangent, and who
admits having once been the victim of a photopsic illusion in broad
daylight; Nebuchadnezzar a lycantMopical lunatic; Joan of Arc a
theomamac; Bobby Burton and Oliver Cromwell melancholy maniacs
Napoleon an ambitious maniac, in whom the sense of impossibility became gradually extinguished by visceral and cerebral derangement;
Porson an oinomamac; Luther a phrenetic patient of the old demoniac
breed, aUuded to by Sbalcespeai-e:
One sees more devils than vast Hell can nold.
That is the madman.

But without intendmg any cUsrespect to any of these gentlemen, he
assigned the golden croAvn of Insanity to Hamlet. To be sure this
character tells bis friends m the play he shall feign msamty, and swears
them not to reveal the reason; and after tMs Mnt to bis friends
and tbe pit (it is notorious be Avas not written for readers) be keeps
his word, and does it as cleverly as if Ms name was David or Brutus
instead of Hamlet; indeed, like Edgar, be rather overdoes it, and
so puzzles Ms enemies in tbe play, and certain German criticasters
and English mad doctors in tbe closet, ancl does not puzzle his bosom
friend m the play one bit, nor the pit for whom be was created. Add
to tMs Ms sensibility, and Ms MncMess to others, and his eloquent gi-ie'
at the beartrrendmg situation, which Ms father's and mother's son was
placed in and bad brains to reaUse, though Ms psychological criticS;
it seems, bave not; and add to all that the prodigious extent of Ms
mind, Ms keen observation, Ms deep reflection, bis brilliant fancy, miited
for once in away with the great Academic, or judicial, intellect, that
looks doAvn and sees all the sides of everything—and what can this rare
inteUectual compound be? Wycberley decided tbe question. Hamlet
was too much greater m the world of mind than S. T. Coleridge and Ms
German criticasters; too much higher, deeper, and broader than
Esqufrol, Pinel, Sauze, Haslam, Munro, Pagan, Wigan, Prichard.
RcHnberg, Wycberley, and such small deer, to be anything less than a
madman.
Now, in their midmght discussions. Dr. Wycberley more than once
alluded to the insanity of Hamlet; and offered proofs. But Alfred
declined the subject iis too puerile. " A man must '^xist before he can
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be insane," said tho Oxonian philosopher, severe in youthful gravity
Hut Avhen bo found that Dr. Wycberley, had be Uved iu Denmark &>
the time, Avould bave conferred cannily with Hamlet's uncle, removccr
that worthy relative's disbelief in Hamlet's insanity, and signed tho
young gentleman aAvay behind his back into a lunatic asylmn, Alfred
began to sympathise witb tMs posthumous victim of Psychological
Science. " I believe tbo bloke Avas uo madder than I am," said he. He
got the play, studied it afresh, compared the fiction with tho legend,
compared Hamlet humbugging bis enemies and their tool, Ophelia,
Avith Hamlet opemng Ms real mind to himself or Ms Horatio the very
next moment; contrasted the real madness the author bas portrayed in
the plays of Hamlet and Lear by tbo side of these extravagant imitations,
to saA'G, if possible, even dunces, and dreamers, and criticasters from
being taken in by the latter; and at their next seance pitched into tho
doctor'^' ]iet chimera, and what Arith logic, fact, ridicule, and the author's
ones, knocked it to atoms.
NOAV, m thefr midmght discussions. Dr. Wycberley had always
handled tbe ciuestion of Alfred Hardie's Samty or Insanity with a plifloRopMcal coolness, the young man admired, and found it bard to emulate;
but this philosoiihic calmness deserted bim the moment Hamlet's in('jamty was cUsiiuted, and the harder be was pressed, tbe angrier, the
louder, the more confused the Psychological physician became: and
presently he got furious, burst out of the anti-spasmodic or round-about
style and called Alfred a d—d ungrateful, msolent puppy, and went
stamping about the room; and, finally, to the young man's horror, fell
doAvn m a fit of an epileptic character, grmdmg Ms teeth and foamiag
at tbe mouth.
Alfred was filled Mdth regret, and, though alarmed, had tbe presence
of mind not to call for assistance. Tbe fit was a very mild one in
reaUty, though horrible to look at. The doctor came to, and asked
feebly for Avine. Alfred got it bim, and the doctor, with a mixture of
cuiming and alarm m Ms eye, said he had famted away, or nearly.
Alfred assented coaxingly, and looked sheepish. After this he took
care never to libel Hamlet's intellect agam by denying Ms insamty; for
lie was now convmced of what he had long half suspected, that the doctor
had a bee m bis OAA-U bonnet; and Alfi-ed had studied true insanity
all tins time, and knew bow mhumane it is to oppose a monomaniac's
foible; it only mfuriates and worries him. No power can coiiA'ince Mm,
But now he resolved to play on tbe doctor's foible. It went against
his conscience; but the temptation was so strong. He came to him
Avith a bang-dog an-:
" Doctor," said be, " I bave been thirddng over your arguments, and
I capitulate. If Hamlet ever existed, he was as mad as a March hare."
And be blushed at tMs his first qmbble.
Dr, Wycberley beamed witb satisfaction,
"My young friend, tMs gives me sincere pleasure; not on my
account, but on your OAVU. There goes ono of your illusions then
Now teU me—tbe 14,000/,! Have you calmly reconsidered that too?"
Alfred bimg Ms bead, and looked guiltier and gmlticr.
"Why," said b«, "that never amounted to anything more tluw
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strong suspicion. It has long ceased to occupy my mind in excess,
HoAvever, shoifld I ever be so fortunate as to recover my liberty, 1 hava
no objection to collect the evidence about it pro and con., imd theif
make you the judge instead of myself." TMs ho deUvered with au
admirable appearance of incUfference.
" Very well, sir," said the doctor drfly. " Then, now I have a piece
of good news for you."
" Oh, doctor, Avbat is that T
" Yom- ciu-e is complete; tbat is aU! Ion are noAv a sane man, aa
Bane as I am."
Alfred was a little disappointed at tlus piece of news; but recovering
^limself, asked Mm to certify that and lot Mm send the certificate to tbo
Board. Dr. Wyclierley said he woifld with pleasm-e.
" I'll bring it to you Avlien I make my roimd," said he.
Alfred retired triumphant, and Avent in at Plato with a good hcait.
In about an hour Dr. ^^'ycherley paid him the promised visit. But
what may not an hour brmg forth ? He came with mortification and
regret in his face to tell Alfi-ed that an order of transfer had been
signed by tbe proper parties, and countersigned by two Commissioners,
and he Avas to go to Dr. Wolf's asylum that day.
Alfred gi-oaned. " I Miew my father Avould out-Arit my feeble
friends somehoAV or other," said ho. "What is his game? do you
know?"
" I suppose to obtain a delay; aud meantime get you mto an asylum
where they Avill tell the Commissioners you are worse again, and perha]-is
do something to make their AA'ords good. Dr. Wolf, betAveen ourselves,
wfll say or do almost anything for money. And bis asylimi is conducted
on the old system; though he pretends not."
"My dear friend," said Alfred, " AAdll you do me a faA-our?"
" How could I deny you anytMng at this sorrowful moment ?"
-'Here is an advertisement I want mserted in the Mormng Advertiser."
"Oh, I can't do tbat, I fear."
'- Look at it before you breals my beai-t by refiising me."
Dr. Wycberley looked at it, and said it was innocent, being unmtelligible: and he would insert it himself.
" Three msertions, dear doctor, said Alfred. " Here is the money."
Tho doctor then told Mm sorrowfully he must packs up Ms things
Dr. Wolfs keepers were waiting for bim.
The moment of partmg came. Then Alfred solemnly forgave Dr,
Wyeherley for sigmug away Ms wits, and thanked Mm for all Ms kindness and himianity. " We shall never meet agam, 1 fear," said be; " I
fi\'l a weight of forebocUng here about my heart I never felt before; yet
my tiials luive been many and great. I think the end is at hand. Dr,
\\'olf's keepers received him, and their first act Avas to handcuff Mm,
The cold steel struck into him deeper thou his wrist, and remmded him
of Silverton Grove; he could not suppress a shudder, Tho cai-riage
rolled all through London with him. He saAv the Parks Arith autumii.s
broAvn and golden tints: lio saAv tho people, some rich, some poor, but
none of thein prisoners. He saw a little girl all rugs. "Oh. if 1 could
l>o as ragged as you are," he said, " and free."
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At last they reached Drayton House: a huge old mansion, fortified
into a jail. His handcuffs were whipped off in the yard. He was uebere?
into a large, gloomy draAving-room, Dr, Wolf soon came to bim, anci
they measured each other by the eye like two prize-fighters, Dr
Wolfs eye fell under Alfred's, and the latter felt he was capable of much
foul play. He was one of the old bull-necked breed: and contained tho
bull-dog and tbe spamel m Ms single natm-e, I hope you will be
comfortable here, sfr," said be, doggedly.
" I wfll try, sfr."
" The ffrst-class patients dine in half an hour."
" I will be ready, sfr."
" Full cfress m tbe evenmg; there are several ladies," Alfred assented
l>y a bow. Dr. Wolf rang a bell, and told a servant to show Mr. Hardie
lis room.
He bad just time to make Ms toilet wben the bell rang for dimier.
As he went down a nurse met Mm, held up sometMng white to
him as she came, lowered it qmckly, and di-opped it at Ms feet in
passmg.
It was a billet-doux.
It was twisted mto a pretty shape, scented, and adcfressed to Ifr.
Hardie, in a deUcate Italian band, and m tbat pale ink wMch seems to
reflect the charmmg timidity of the fair who use it.
He wondered; carried it mto a recess; then opened it and read it.
It contained but tMs one Ime :
"Drink nothing but icater (d dinner."
These words in tbat delicate Italian hand sent a dull through Alfred.
What on earth was all this ? Was he to be poisoned ? Was liis Ufe
aimed at now instead of his reason ? What Avas tliis mysterious di-ama
prepared for bim tbe Aory moment he set Ms foot in the place, perhaps
before ? A poisoner, and a friend! Both strangers. He went doAvn to
dinner: and contrived to examine every lady and gentleman at the
table. But they were all strangers. Presently a servant fflled his glass
vrith beer; he looked and saw it Avas poured from a small jug holding
only his portion. Alfred took bis rmg off" Ms finger, and holding the
glass up cfropped Ms ring in.
" What is that for ?" inqmred one or two,
"Oh, my ring has a peculiar virtue, it tells me what is good foi
me. Ah! what do I see ? my ruby changes colour. Fetch me a clean
glass." And he filled it Arith water from a caraffe, " No, sir, leave the
beer, I'll analyse it in my room after dinner; I'm a chemist."
Dr, Wolf changed colour, and was fll at ease. Here was a bold and
ogly customer. However, be said nothing, and felt sure his morphia
could not be detected in beer by any decomposer but the stomach. Still
he was rather mystified.
In the evening Alfred came dressed mto the drawing-room, and founi/
several gentlemen and lacUes there. One of the lacUes seemed to atfract
the lion's share of male homage. Her back was turned to Alfred: but
it was a beautiful back, Aritb great magnificent neck and shoulders,
and a skin like satin; she was tall but rounded and sjmimetrical, had a
massive but long and shapely wMte ann, and perfect hand: imd ma.ssea
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of tMok black bafr sat on her grand wMte poll like a raven cc a marbid
piUar,
It was not easy to get near her; for the mad gentlemen were faAvning
an her all round; Uke Queen Elizabeth's courtiers.
However, Dr, Wolf, seeing Alfred standing alone, said, " Let me introduce you," and took him round to her. The courtiers feU back a Uttle,
The lady tm-ned her stately head, and her dark eyes ran Ughtly all over
Alfred in a moment.
He bowed, and blushed like a gfrl. She curtseyed composedly and
Arithout a symptom of recogmtion—'deep water runs still—and Dr, Wolf
inti-oduced tbem ceremoniously,
" Mr, Hardis—Mrs, Archbold,"

CHAPTER XLL
ON Alfred's learing Sflverton, Mrs. Ai-cbbold was prostrated. It was a
stunnmg blow to her young passion, and left her weary, desolate.
But sbe was too strong to lie helpless under disappomted longmgs.
Two days she sat stupified Arith tbe heartache; after that sbe bustled
about ber work m a fervour of half-crazy restlessness, and imgovemabls
irritability, quenched at times by fits of weeping. As she Avept apart,
but raged and tyrannised m public, sbe soon made Sflverton House
Sflverton Oven, especially to those wbo bad the luck to be of her sex.
Then Baker timidly remonstrated; at the first word sbe snapped Mm up
and said a change would be good for botb of tbem: be apologised; in
vam: tbat very day sbe closed by letter Avith Dr. Wolf, who had often
inrited ber to be Ms " Matron," Her motive, half Mdden from herself,
was to be anywhere near ber favourite.
Installed at Drayton House, she waited some days, and coquetted
woman-Uke vrith her OAVU desires, then dressed neatly but soberly,
and called at Dr. Wycherley's; sent m a note explaining who she was
with a bit of soft sawder, and asked to see Alfred.
She was poUtely but peremptorily refused. She felt tMs rebui
bitterly. Sbe Avent home stung and tingling to the core. But Bitters
(vholesome be: offended pride now allied Arith strong good sense to
wither a Arild affection; and, as it was no longer fed by the presence of its
object, her wound healed, all but the occasional dull tMobbmg *^t precedes a perfect cure.
At this stage of her convalescence Dr. Wolf told her in an off-hand
way tbat Mr. Hardie, a patient of doubtful msanity, was coming to Ms
asylum, to be kept there by hook or by crook. (She was entirely in
Wolf's confidence, and be talked of these tMngs to ber m English.) Th«
impenetrable creature assented outwardly, Aritb no sign of emotion
whatever, but one flash of the eye, and one heave of the bosom SAriftly
suppressed. Sbe waited calmly and patiently till she was alone; then
yielded to joy and triumph: they seemed to leap inside ber. But tMs
very thing alarmed ber, " Better for me never to see bim again," she
thought, " His power over mo is too terrible. Ah, good-bye to the peac*>
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and comfort I have been building up! Ho AviU scatter them to tho
winds. He bas."
Sbe tried not to tliink of Mm too much. And, wMle sbe was so
strugglmg. Wolf let out that Alfred Avas to have morphia at dinner th.o
first day; morpMa, the accursed drug witb which these dark men ir
these dark places coax the reason away out of tbe head by degrees, oi
Arith a potent dose stupify the A-ictim, then act surprise, alarm; and
make his stupor the ground for applying mecUcal treatment to the
doomed wretch. Edith Arcbliold knoAv the game, and at the word
morphia. Pity and Passion rose in her bosom irresistible. She smiled in
Dr. Wolf's face, and hated bim; and secretly girt herself up to baffle
Mm, and protect Alfred's reason, and win Ms heart through his
gratitude.
She received him as I have related, to throw dust in Dr. Wolfs
eyes: but she acted so admfr-ably that some went into Alfi-ed's.
" All,'' thought he, " she is angry Arith herself for her amorous folly;
and, with tho justice of her sex, she means to spite poor me for
it." He sighed; for he felt her hostility Avoifld be fatal to Mm.
To giA'e ber no fresh offence, he fell into her manner, and treafed
her Arith a world of distant respect. Then again, who else but
sho could have warned him against poison? Then again, if so,
why look so cold and stern at Mm ? He cast one or IAVO wistful glances
at her; but the artful woman of tMrty Avas impenetrable in public to
to the cancUd man of twenty-one. Even ber passion could not put thejn
on an equality.
That night he could not sleep. He lay wonderbig what would be the
next foul practice, and how be should pany it.
He wrote next morning to the Commissioners that IAVO of their number,
unacquainted with tbe prerious proceecUngs of the Board, had been
sm-prised into endorsing an order of transfer to an asylum beai-mg a
very inferior character to Dr. Wycherley's; the object of tMs was clearly
foul play. Accordingly, Dr, Wolf had already tried to poison his
.reason, by cfriiggmg his beer at dinner. He added that Dr. Wycberley
lad now signed a certificate of his samty, and implored the Board to
'mspect it, and cUscbarge him at once, or else let a solicitor visit Mm at
once, and take the reqmsite steps towai-ds a public inqufr-y.
Wbfle waiting anxiously for the answer, it cost Mm all Ms pbflosoplij
to keep Ms heart from eating itself. But he fought the good fight of
Reason; be invited the confidences of tbe quieter mad people, and estabUshed a little court, and beard tbeir grioA'ances, and by impartial
decisions and good bumom- won the regard of the moderate patients
and of tbe attendants, aU but three; Rooke, the head keeper, a morose
Durly ruflaan; Hayes, a bilious subordinate, Rooke's shadow; and
Vulcan, a huge mastiff that would let nobody but Rooke touch him;
he was as big as a large calf, and formidable as a small lion, though
nearly toothless witb age. Ho was let loose m the yard at night, and
was an element m the Restramt system; many a patient woifld have
tried to escape but for Vulcan. He was also an invaluable howler at
night, and so co-operated with Dr. Wolf's bugs and fleas to avert sleep.
tbat vfle foe to insamty and all our diseases, private asylums included.
Alfred treated Mrs. Archbold witb a distant respect that tried hoi
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hard. BUT, that able woman wore sweetness and unobtrusive Kindness,
and bided ber time.
In Drayton House the keeperesses eclipsed the keepers in cruelty tf
the poorer patients. No men except Dr. Wolf and Ms assistant bad a
pass-key into their department, so there was nobody they could deceive,
nobody they held worth the trouble. In the absence of male critics they
showed their real selves, and how wise it is to trust that gentle sex m
the dark Arith irresponsible power over females. With unflagging
atience they applied the hourly tortm-e of petty insolence, needless
umiliation, imreasonable refusals, to the poor madwomen; bored tbem
with the poisoned gimlet, and made thefr hearts bleeding pincusMons.
But minute cruelty and wild caprice were not enough for them, though
these never tired nor rested; they must vilify them too witb degracUng
and savage names. BilUnsgate might have gone to school to Drayton
House. Inter alia they seemed in love Arith a term that Othello hit
upon; only they used it not once, but fifty times a day, and struck
decent women with it on the face, Uke a scorpion Avhip; and then the
scalding tears were sm-e to run in torrents doAvn their silly, honest,
burmng cheeks. But this was not all; they had got a large tank in a
flagged room, nominally for cleanliness and cure, but really for bano
and torture. For tho least off'ence, or out of mere Avantonness, they
would drag a jjatient stark naked across the yard, and tlirust ber bocUly
under water again and again, keeping her doAvn till almost gone with
suffocation, ancl dismissing her more dead than alive A-I ith obscene and
insifltmg comments rmging in her ears, to get warm again m the cold.
This my ladies called " tanking."
In the ordinary mornmg ablutions they tanked Avithout suffocating.
But the immersion of the whole body in cold water Avas of itself a severe
trial to those numerous patients in whom the circulation Avas weak; and
as medical treatment, hurtful and even dangerous. Finally these
keeperesses, with diabolical msolence and cruelty, would bathe twenty
patients in this tank, and then make them drink that foul water for
their meals.
" The dark places of the land ai-e full of horrible cruelty."
One day they tanlced so savagely that Nurse EUza, after months of
uickly disapproval, came to the new recfresser of gTioA^onces, and told.
W^bat was he to do ? He seized the only chance of redress; be ran
panting with indignation to Mrs. Archbold, and blushing high, said
imploringly, " Mrs. Archbold, you used to be kind hearted
" and
could say no more for something rising m Ms throat.
Mi-s. Arcbbold smiled encouragingly on him, and said softiy, " I am
the same I always Avas—to you Alfi-ed."
"Oh, thank you; then pray send for Nurse Eliza, and heoi- the
cruelties that are being done to tbe patients witMn a yard of us."
" You bad better tell me yom-self, if you want me to pay any attenticffl."
•• I can't. I don't Imow how to speak to a lady of such things as are
iione here. The bi-utest the coAvardly she-devils! Oh, hoAV 1 should
like to kill them."
Mrs. Archbold laughed a little at his entbusiam (fancy caring so what
was done to a pack of Avomen), and sent for Nurse Eliza. She camo
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and bemg questioned told Mrs. Arcbbold more than sbe bad Alfred
" And, ma'am," said she, wMmpering, " they bave just been tankmg
-me they bad no business to touch; it is IMrs. Dale, her tbat is so closf
on hor confinement. They tanked her cruel they did, and kept he
"mder water till sbe was nigh gone. I came away; I couldn't stand it.'
Alfred was walking about in a fury, aud Nurse EUza, in makmg this
last revoltmg communication, lowered ber voice for him not to heai •
but Ms senses were quick, I tMnk be heard, for ho turned and can:*
cpiickly to tbem.
" Mrs. Archbold, you ai-e strong and brave—for a woman; oh, do go
in to tbem and take tbem by the throat and shake the Ufe out of tbem,
the mercfless, cowardly beasts! Oh tbat I could be a woman for an
hour, or they could be men, I'd soon have my foot on some of the
wretches."
Mrs. Arcbbold acted Igmtion. "Come Arith me both of you," sh*
said, and they were soon in tbe female department. Up came keeperesset
directly, smfrkmg and curtseymg to ber, and pretending not to look at
Adonis. "T^Tuch of you nurses tanked Mrs. Dale?" said she, stvrnly.
"'Twasn't I, ma'am, 'twasn't I."
" Oh, fie!" said EUza to one, " you know you were at tbe bead of it."
She pointed out two as tbe leaders. The Archbold instantly had
them seized by the others—wbo, with treachery equal to their cowardice
turned eagerly against tbeir fellow-culprits, to make friends witb Power
—and, inriting all tbe sensible mamacs who bad been tanked, to assist
or inspect, she bared ber OAvn statuesque arms, and, ably aided, soon
plunged the offenders, screammg, crying, and wMning, like spaniel
bitches wMpped, under tbo cUrty water. They swallowed some, and
appreciated tbeir OAvn acts. Then she forced tbem to walk tArice round
the yard Aritb thefr wet clothes clinging to them, booted by the lato
rictims.
" There," said Alfred, " let that teach you men AviU not OAVU hyaena!
in petticoats for women."
Poor Alfred took aU tbe credit of this performance; but in fact, wben
ihe Archbold inrited Mm to bear a band, be showed the wMte feather.
" 1 won't touch the blackguardesses," said he, haughtily tm-ning it off
an the score of contempt. " You give it tbem! Agam! again! Brava!"
Mosaic retribution completed, Mrs. Archbold told the nurses if ever
" tauMng " recurred she would bundle the whole female staff into the
street, and then have them indicted by tbe Commissioners.
These rirtuous acts did Edith Ai-chbold for love for a young mpn.
Whether mad women or sane, women pregnant, cr the reverse, were
tanked or not, she cared at heart no more than whether sheep were
washed or no in Ettrick's distant dale. She was retfring Arith a tender
look at Alfred, and her pulse secretly unaccelerated by sheep-wasMng of
she-wolves, when ber grateful favourite appealed to her again:
"Dear Mrs. Archbold, shaU we pumsh and not comfort? This poor
Mrs, Dale!"
Tbe Arcbbold could have boxed Ms ears, " Dear boy," sbo murinureo
tenderly, "you teach us all our duty." She visited the tanked one,
found her in a cold room after it, sluvering like ague, and ber teeth
chattering, Mrs. Archbold bad her to the ffre, and got ber Avarm clothes
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and a pint ol wme, and probably saved her life and her cMld's—foi' love
jf a young man.
Why I think Mrs. Dale would otherArise have left this shifting scene,
Mrs. Carey, the last woman in ber condition they tanked and then
urned into a flagged cell that only wanted one frog of a grotto, was found
soon after moribund; on which they bundled ber out of tbe asylum to
die. She did die next day, at home, but murdered by the asylum; and
they told the Commissioners she died tM-ough ber friends taking her
away from the asylum too soon. The Commissioners had nothing to do
but believe this, aud did believe it. Inspectors who visit a temple of
darkness, lies, cunning, and hypocrisy, four times a yeai-, know mighty
httle of what goes on there tbe odd three buncfr-ed and sixty-one days,
five hours, forty-eight minutes, ancl fifty-seven seconds.*
" Now, Alfred," said Mrs. Archbold, " I can't be evei-ywbere, or know
everythmg; so you come to me when anythmg grieves you; and let m*
be the agent of your humamty."
Sbe said this so charmingly be was surprised mto Mssmg ber fair
hand; then blushed, and thanked ber warmly. Thus she established a
chain between them. Wben be let too long elapse Avithout appealmg
to ber, she would ask Ms advdce about the welfare of tMs or that patient;
and so sbe cajoled bim by the two foibles .she bad discerned in bim—his
vanity aud Ms humamty.
Besides Alfred, there were two patients m Drayton House who bad
never been msane; a young man, and an old woman ; of whom anon.
There were also three lacUes and one gentleman, Avbo had been deranged,
but bad recovered years ago. This little incident. Recovery, is followed
in a pubUc asylum by instant discbarge; but, in a private one. Money
not Sanity, is apt to settle tbe question of egress. Tbe gentleman's case
was scarce credible in the mneteenth century: years ago, being undeniably cracked, he had done Avliat Dr. Wycberley told Alfred was
a sure sign of samty; i.e. he had declared Mmself insane: and had even
been so reasonable as to sign Ms own order and certificates, and sc
imprison Mmself illegally, but with perfect ease; no remonstrance
against that fllegality from the guardians of tbe law! Wben be got
what plain men call sane, he naturally wanted to be free, and happemng
to remember be alone bad signed tbe order of imprisonment, and tbo
imaginary doctor's certificates, be claimed Ms cUscbarge from illegal
confinement. Answer: "First obtam a legal order for your discharge."
On this be signed an order for bis cUscbarge, " That is not a legal
order."—" It is as legal as the order on wMcb I am here." Granted;
but, legally or not, tho asylum has got you; the open air has not got
you. Possession is mnety-mne points of Lunacy law. Die you i own
fllegal prisoner, and let yom- Mnsfolk eat your land, and cfrink your
consols, and bury you in a pauper's sMoud. All that Alfr'.id could do
for these rictims was to promise to try and get them out some day, D. V,
But there was a weak-mmded youth, Francis Beverley, wbo bad the
iionour to be under the protection of the Lord Chancellor. Now a
lunatic or a Softy protected by that functionary is literally a lamt
protected by a wolf, and that wolf ex officio tbe cruelest, ciinmngest old
• .' rithmetic of my boyhood,
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mangier and fleecer of innocents iu Clu-istendom, Chancery lunatica
are the richest class, yet numbers of them are flung among pauper auf
even criminal lunatics at a few pounds a year, wMle their committee:!
bag four-fifths of tbe money that has been assigned to keep tbe patient
in comfort.
l.'^nfortunately the protection of tbe Chancellor extends to Life and
lloason, as well as Fleece; witb the foUowmg result:
In public asylums about forty per cent, are said to be cured.
In private ones twenty-five per cent, at least; most of tbem poorish.
Of Chancery Lunatics not five per cent.
Fmally, one-thfrd of all tbe Chancery Lunatics do every six years
exchange the livmg tombs they are fleeced and bullied in for dead tomba
where they rest; and go from the sham protection of the Lord ChanceUor
of England to tbe real protection of then- Creator and then- Judge.
These statistics bave been long before tbe world, and are dead figures
to the Sldmmer of tbmgs, but tell a dark tale to the Reader of things,
so dark, that I pray Heaven to protect me, and all other weak inoffensive
persons, from the protection of my Lord Chancellor in tMs kind,
Beverley was so unfortunate as to exist before the date of the above
petition; and suffered the consequences.
He was an aristocrat by birth, noble on both sides of Ms house, and
unluckily had money. But for that ho would have been a labouring
man, and fi-ee. My Lord Protector committed him with six huncb-ed
pounds a year maintenance money to the care of his committee, the
Honourable Fynes Beverley.
Now tMs corporate, yet honourable, individual, to Avhom something
was committed, and so Chancery Lane called bim in its OAVU sweet
IVench tbe thing committed, was a gentleman of birth, breedmg, and
intelligence. He undertook to take care of Ms simple cousin; and what
he did take cai-e of was liimself.
THE SCB-LEITI.\G SWINDLE:.

1. The Honourable Fynes Beverley, Anglo-French committee, or cromj
tenant, sub-let soft Fi-ancis for 300/. a year, pocketed 300/., and washed
his hands of Frank.
2. Mr. Heselden, the sub-tenant, sub-let the Softy of Mgh degree for
150/., pocketed the sui-plus, aud washed his bands of bim.
3. The 150/. man sub-let Mm to Dr. W^olf at 60/. a year, pouched tho
surplus, and washed Ms hands of Mm.
And now what on earth was left for poor Dr. Wolf to do ? Could he
sub-embezzle a Highlander's breeks ? Could he subtract more than her
skm from off the smged cat ? Could he peel the core of a rotten apple ?
Could he pare a grated cheese rind? Could be flay a skinned fUnti"
Could he fleece a hog after Satan had shaved it as clean as a banta n'3
egg?
Let no man daro to limit genius, least of all the genius of extorti ,n.
Dr. Wolf screwed comparatively more out of young Frank than did
any of the prececUng screws. He tiu-ned Mm into a servant of all work
and half starved him; money profit, 45/. out of the 60/., or tbree-fou -th.s,
whereas the others had only bagged cme-half. But by this means be got
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good servant without wages, and on iialf a servant's food, clearing 22.i
aud 12/. ill these two items.
Victim of our great national vice and foible, Vicariousnoss, this scion
of a noble house, protected in theory by the Crown, vicariously sul>
protected by the Chancellor, su'o-ricariously sub-sham-jirotected by hia
bin, Avas really flung unprotected into the fleece market, and might Ixi
seen—at the end of tbe long chain of subs, pros, Adces, locos, shams,
shuffles, SArindles, and Ues—shaking tho carpets, making the beds,
carrying the Avater, sweeping tbe rooms, and scouring the sordid vessels, ol
tMrty patients in Drayton House, not one of whom Avas his equal either in
birth or A^'ealtb; and of fom' menials, wbo Avere all his masters and hard
ones. His AA'ork was always doing, never done. He was not the least
mad nor bad, but merely of feeble intellect all round. Fifty thousand
gentlemen's famflies Avoifld have been glad of him at 300/. a year, and
made a son and a brother of him. But be AA"as under the vicarious pro*
tection of the Lord Chancellor. Thin, half-starved, threadbare, out at
elbows, the universal butt, scoffed at by the very lunatics, and especially
ill treated by the attendants whose work be clid gratis, he was sworn
at, jeered, insulted, cuffed and even kicked, every day of his hard, hard
Ufe. And yet be Avas a gentleman, though a soft one; his hands, his
features, his carriage, Ms address, had all an indefinable stamp of race.
How had it outlived such crusMng, degracbng usage ? I don't know;
how does a daisy survive the iron roller ? Alfred soon found Mm out,
and, to everybody's amazement, especially Frank's, remonstrated gently
but resolutely and eloquently, and soon convinced the majority, sane
and insane, that a creatm-e so meek and useful merited especial Mndness,
not cruelty. One keeper, Tbe Robm, alias Tom Wales, an ex-prizefighter, was a warm convert to this vieAv. Among tbe mamacs only one
held out, ancl said contemptuously he couldn't see it,
" Well," said Alfred, " lay a finger on him after this, and I'll lay a
hand on you, and aid your intellectual vision."
Rooke and Hayes treated remonstrance with open and galling contempt. Yet the tide of opimon changed so, they did not care to defy
it openly: but they bullied poor Beverley now and then on the Mly, and
he never told. He Avas too inoffensive for tMs world. But one day, as
Alfred was sitting with his door ajar, Avriting a letter of earnest expostulation to the Commissioners, who had left his first unanswered, bo
leard Hayes at the bead of the stairs call roughly "'Fraulv! Fraiilc!"
" Sir," repUed the soft Uttlo voice of young Beverley.
" Come, be quick young shaver."
"I'm coming sir," and up ran Beverley.
" Hero take tMs tray doAvn stairs."
" Yes, sir."
" Stop, there's a bit of broad for you." And Hayes chucked Mm a
crust, as one throws it to another man's dog.
" Thank you, sir," said Mr. Beverley, stooping doAvn for it, and being
iiabituaUy as hungry as a ratcatcher's tyke, took an eager bite in that
position,
" Uow dare you eat it tbere," said Hayes brutally: " take it to you:;
awn cirib: come, mizzle." And witb that lent liim a contemptuous kick
beliind, which owing to his position sent him off bis balance fl-d on tho
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tray; a gla.s3 broke tmder Mm; poor young Mr. Beverley uttered a cry
of dismay, fc>r be knew Hayes would not OAVU himself the cause; Hayei
cursed Mm for an awkward idiot, and tbe oath went off into a howl, for
Alfred ran out at Mm bi-imful of Moses, and with a savage kick in ttt
back and blow on the neck administered simultaneously burled bin
headforemost doAvn the stairs. Alighting on the seventh step, he tiimed
a somersault, and bounded like a ball on to the landmg below, and there
lay stupified. He picked himself up by slow degrees, and glared round
witb speecMess awe and amazement up at the human thunderbolt that
bad shot out on bim and sent liim flymg like a feather. He shook Ma
list, and Umped sflently away all bruises and curses, to teU Rooke and
concert vengeance, Alfred, trembling stfll vdtb fre, tcxik Beverley to
his room (the boy was as AvMte as a sheet), and encouraged him, and
made bim wash properly, brushed bis bafr, dressed bim in a decent
tweed suit be had outgroAvn, and taMng bim under Ms arm, and walking witb Ms own nose haughtily m the afr-, paraded him up and doAvn
the asylum, to show tbem all tbe best man in the house respected the
poor soft gentleman. Ah, what a grand tMng it is to be young!
Beverley clung to bis protector too much like a gfrl. but walked gracefully and kept step, and every now and then looked up at Alfred Arith
a lovmg adoration, that was sweet yet sad to see. Alfi-ed marched him
to Mrs, Archbold, and told bis tale; for he knew Hayes woifld misrepresent it, and get him into trouble. She smiled on tbe pafr; gently
deplored ber favourite's impetuosity, entreated bim not to go fightmg
Aritb that great monster Rooke, and charmed bim by saymg, "WeU,
and Frank is a gentleman, wben he is dressed Uke one."
" Isn't be," said Alfred eagerly, " And whose fault is it be is not
always cfressed Uke one? Whose fault tbat here's an eail's nephew,
'Boots' iuHeU?"
" Not yours, Alfred, nor mme," was the honeyed reply.
In vain did IVIr. Hayes prefer his complaint to Dr, Wolf, The Archbold bad been before Mm, and the answer was, " Served you right,"
These and many other good deeds did Alfred Hardie in Draytou
Bouse. But, as tbe days rolled on, and no answer came from thj
Commissioners, his ovm anxiety, grief, and cUsmay, left bim less and les/
able to sympathise vdtb tiie material but smaUer wrongs around him
He became silent, dejected.
At last be came to Mrs. Arcbbold, and said sternly bis letters to ths
Commissioners were mtercepted,
" I can't believe that," said she, " It is against the law,"
So it was : but law and custom are two,
" I am sm-e of it," said be; " and may tbe eternal cm-se of Heaven
tight on the cowaxcUy traitor and miscreant wbo has done it," And he
stalked gloomfly away.
Wben be left her, she sighed at this imprecation from Ms Ups; bnt
did not repent. " I can't part witb bim," sbe said despairingly; " and
if I did not stop Ms poor dear letters, "Wolf would:" and the amorous
firocodile shed a tear, and persisted in her double-faced course.
By-and-by, when she saw bim gettmg tMnner and paler, and Ms
bright face doAvncast and inexpressibly sad, sbe shared Ms misery; ay.
ihed scnlcUng tears for Mm; yet could not give him up; for her AVIII wa*
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us strong as tne rest of her was supple: and hers was hot love, but not
true love like Julia's.
Perhaps a very subtle observer seeing tMs man and woman wax pak
aud spiritless together in one house, might bave cUvmed her secret.
Dr. Wolf then was no such observer, for she made Mm beUeve she had
a rismg penchant for him. He really had a strong one for her.
WMle Alfred's risible misery pulled at her heart-strings, and sometimes irritated, sometimes melted ber, came curious complications; ono
of wMcb requires preface.
Mrs. Dodd then was not tbe wife to trust blmdly where her poor
husband was concerned,; she bribed so well that a keeperess in David's
fii-st asylum told her David bad been harshly used by an attendant,
Sbe mstantly got Eve Dodd to take bim away: and transfer him to a
s-Joall asylum nearer London, and kept by a Mrs, Ellis, " Women are
not cruel to men," said tbe sagacious Lucy Dodd,
But, alas! if women are not cruel where sex comes m and mimics
that Arider sentiment. Humanity, women are deacUy economical. Largely
gifted with that household virtue, Mrs. Ellis kept IAA^O few servants, and,
sure consequence in a madhouse, too many strait-jackets, hobbles, muffs,
leg-locks, body-belts, &c. &c. Hence half ber patients were frequently
kept out of barm's way by cruel restraints administered, not out of
hearty cruelty, but female parsimony, Mrs. and Miss Dodd invaded tbe
house one day wben tbe fair economist was out, and found seven patients
out of tbe twelve kept out of miscMef thus: one m a restramt chafr.
two hobbled Uke asses, two chained like dogs, and two in straight-waistcoats, and fastened to beds by webbmg and straps; amongst tbe lattei
David, though iiiiiet as a lamb.
Mrs. Dodd cried over Mm as if ber heart would break, and made Miss
Dodd shaft bim to a large asylum, where I believe be was very well used.
But here those dreadful newspapers interfered; a prying into sweet
secluded spots. They diversified Mrs. Dodd's breakfast by mforming
her that the doctor of this asylum bad just killed a patient; tbe mode
of execution bloocUess and sure, as became fair science. It was a man
betAveen sixty and seventy; an age at wMcli the heart can seldom stand
very much shocking, or lowermg, especially where tbe brain is diseased.
So they placed bim in a shower-bath, narrow enough to impede respiration, without the falling water, wMch of necessity drives out air. In
short a vertical box Arith boles all round the top.
Here the doctor ordered liim a cold shower-bath of unparalleled duration ; half an hour. To be followed by an unprecedented dose of tartar
emetic, TMs double-barrelled order given, tbe doctor went away,
(Formula.)
Tbe water was doAvn to forty-five degrees FaM-enheit. Half an hour's
shower-bath at that temperature m a roomy bath would MU the
youngest and strongest man in her Majesty's domimons.
For eigbt-and-twenty mortal minutes the poor old man stood in tMs
Vertical coffin under this cold cascade. Six hundred gallons of icy
water were in tbat bis last hour, bis last half-hour, discharged upon hip
devoted bead and doomed l>ody.
He had to be helped aAvay from tMs death-torrent bo had walked into
in bich spirits, poor soul
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Even tMs change awakened no misgivmgs, uo remorse; though yon
or I, or any man or women picked at hazard out of the streets, woula
at once have seen that be was dymg, he was duly dosed by the Ifr-e Arith
four spoonfuls of antimonial tincture—to mak' sicker. But even the
"Dcstructivj Art of HeaUng" cannot slay the slain. The old maa
cheated the emetic; for, before it could bm-t bim, be cUed of the
bath; and Ms body told its own sad tale; to use tbe words of a
medical eye-Aritness, it was " A TIECE OF ALAB-^STER."

Tbe death-torrent

had cfr-iven the whole circulation fi-om the surface.*
Mrs. Dodd was tsrrflied, and m spite of Sampson's assurance that tMs
was the asylum of all others they would not settle another patient in
until the matter should have bloAvn over, got Eve Dodd to write to Dr,
Wolf, and offer 300/, a year if he wouid take Darid at once, and treat
him Arith especial consideration.
He showed tlus letter triumphantly to Mrs. Arcbbold, and she
bUnded for a moment by feeUng, dissuaded Mm fi-om receiA-mg Captain
Dodd. He stared at her. " What, turn away a couple of thousand
pounds?"
" But they Avfll come to -risit him ; and perhaps see him."
" Ob, that can be managed. You must be on your g-uard: and 111
wam Rooke, I can't tiirn away money on a chance."
One day Alfred found himself locked into Ms room. This was unusual:
for, though they called bim a lunatic m words, they caUed bim sane by
all then- acts. He half suspected that the Commissioners were in the
house.
Had he knovm who really was in the house, he would bave beateo
Mmself to pieces against the door.
At dinner there was a new patient, very mild and silent, Aritb a beautiful large broAvn eye, like some gentle ammal's.
Alfred was very much stnick with tMs eye, and contrived to say a
kmd word to Mm after dinner. FmcUng himself addressed by a gentleman, the noAv comer handled bis forelock, ancl made a sea scrape, and
announced himself as Wflliam Thompson; he added Aritb simple pride,
"Able Seaman;" theu, toucMng Ms forelock agam, " J u s t come aboard,
your honom-." After tMs, wMch came off glibly, he was anythmg but
communicative. However, Alfred contrived to extract from him that ho
was rather glad to leave Ms last sMp, on account of having been constantly impeded there m Ms duties by a set of lubbers, that clung roimd
lum and kept Mm on deck whenever tbe first Ueutenant ordered Mm
mto the top.
The very next day, pacmg sacUy the dull gi-avel of Ms prison yai-d,
.yfred beard a row; and there was the able seamen sti-uggUng vith tho
• This male of e.Aecution is well knoAvn in the United States, They settle refrnctoiy prisoners with it p^riodic.illy. But half an hour is not needed ; twenty minutes
will do the trick, ' Hai-per's Weekly,'a year or two ago, contained an admirable wo"'.l':iit of a negro's execution by water. In this remarkable picture vou see the poo!
,-iarkie seated powerless, howling and panting his life away under the deadly cascnile
and there stands the stolid turnkey, erect, formal, stifl' as a ramrod, pulling the deailly
itnr.g with a sort of drill exerci.se air, and no more compunction nor reflection th.nn il
he h.niscll' was a m.-irhine consti-ucted to pull strings or triggers on \x\s own string 'jeiiij
gulled i)7 butcher or fool. A vict-'-r: ~i:U .^tu.lic<l, .r.ij ^o Avorth .studv.
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RobiL and IAVO other keepers: ne wanted to go to his duties in the foretep: to wit tho fork of a Mgb elm-tree iu the court-yard, Alfred had
half a mmd not to mterfere, " "Who cares for my misery ?" be said.
But his better nature prevailed, and he told the Robin he was siu-e
gomg up imagmary riggmg Avould do Thompson more good than barm.
On this tho men reluctantly gave him a trial, and he went up tha
tree Arith wonderful strength and agiUty, but evident caution. Stifl
Alfred quaked when he crossed Ms tMghs tight over a Umb of tbe
tree forty feet from eai-th, and went carefully and mmutely through
the whole process of furUng imagmary safls, HoAvever, he came
doAvn mamfestly soothed by the performance, and, singular pho"
nomenon, be was quite cool; and it was the spectators on deck who
perspired.
" And what a pleaisant voice he bas," said Alfred; " it qmte charms
my ear: it is not like a mad voice. It is like—^I'm mad myself."
"And he has got a fiddle, and plays it Uke a bangel, by all
accounts," said tbe Robin; " only be won't touch it but when be has
a mmd."
At night Alfred di-eamed he heard JuUa's SAA'eet meUow voice speakmg
to bim; and be looked, and lol it was tbe able seaman. He could sleep
no more, but lay sighing.
Ere the able seaman had been tbere three days, Mrs. Dodd came
unexpectecUy to see Mm: and it Avas Aritb the utmost dflficulty Alfred
was smuggled out of tho way. Mrs. Archbold saAV by ber loving
anxiety these visits Avoiild be frequent, and, imless Alfred was kept
constantly locked up, AVMCII was repugnant to her, they would meet
somo day. She knew there are men wbo ply the trade of spies, and
Avhere to imd them; sbe set one of them to Avatch Mrs, Dodd's house^
and learn her habits, in hopes of getting some clue as to Avben she might
be expected.
Now it so baiipcned that, looking for one thing, she foimd another
wMch gave her great hopes and corn-age. And then the sight of Alfred's
misery tried her patience, and then he was beginning half to suspect
her of stoppmg his letters. Passion, impatience, pity, and calculation,
all (fr-ove her the same road, and led to an extraordinary scene, so impregnated vdtb the gemus of the madhouse—a place where the passions
run out to the very end of their tether—that I feel little able to describe
it; I AriU try and indicate it.
One fme Sunday afternoon then she asked Alfred languidly would he
(ike to walk in the country,
" Would I Uke ? Ah, don't trifle witb a prisoner," said be sorrowfully.
She shook her bead. " No, no, it AriU not be a happy walk; Rooke,
who hates you, is to foUoAV us Arith that terrible mastiff, to pull you
down if you try to escape. I could not get Dr. Wolf to conseut
on any other tei-ms; TUfred, let us give up the idea, I fear youi
loshness,"
" No, no, I Avon't try to escape--from you, I have not seen a blade oi
fvass tMs six months."
The accomplished dissembler hesitated, y ii^ldcd. They passed tMough
the yai-d and out at tho back door, wlucb ALficd had so often looked
2A
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iristmliy at; and by-and-by reached a delicious pasture; a light golden
haze streamed across it; Natm-e never seemed so sweet, so divine, tc
Alfred before; the sun as bright as midsummer, though not the leas
hot, the afr- fresh, yet genial, and perfiuned Arith laberty and the
smaUer flowers of earth; Beauty glided riistUng by Ms side, and dai-k
eyes subdued their native ifr-e into softness whenever they turned on
hnm; and scarce fifty yards in the rear bung a bully and a mastiff ready
to tear him doAvn if he should break away from beauty's Ught band, that
rested so timidly on Ms. He was young, and stout-hearted, and relished
Ms peep of Uberty and natm-e, though blotted by Vulcan and Rooke.
He chatted to iL-s. Ai-chbokl in good spfrits. She answered briefly, and
listlessly.
At last sbe stopped under a young chestnut-tree as if overcome with
a sudden reflection, and tiu-mng half away from Mm leaned her head
and hand upon a bough, and sighed. The attitude was pensive
and womanly. He asked ber with innocent concern what was the
matter; then faintly should be take her home. All ber answer was to
press Ms hand Arith hers that was disengaged, and, instead of sighing, to
cry.
The norice in woman's wfles set himself to comfort ber—in vain: to
question her—in vain at first, but by degrees sbe aUowed bim to learn
that it was for Mm sbe mourned; and so they proceeded on tbe old, old
plan, tbe man extortmg from the Avoman bit by bit just so much as she
wanted aU along to say, and Avould have poui-ed in a stream if let quite
alone.
He cfrew from Ms distressed friend that Dr. Wolf for reasons of his
OAvn bad made special inqufr-ies about the Dodds; that sbe bad fortunately or unfortunately heard of tMs, and bad questioned the porson
employed, hopmg to hear sometMng that might comfort Alfred. " Instead of that," said she, " I find Miss Dodd is like most gfrls; out of
sight is out of mmd vdtb her."
" What do you mean ?" said Alfi-ed, trembling suddenly.
"Do not ask me. WTiat a weak fbol I was to let you see I wai"
unhappy for you."
" The truth is the ti-nth," gasped Alfred: " tell me at once."
" Must I ? I am afraid you Arill hate me; for I should hate an;
one who told me your faults. Well, then—if I must—Miss Dodd has a
beau."
" It is a Ue I" cried Alfred furiously,
" I Arish it was. But she has two in fact, both of them clergymen:
however, one seems the favourite; at least they are engaged to bo
married; it is Mr. Hurd, the curate of the parish sbe Uves in. By what
I bear she is o if. Tif &ie religious ones: so perhaps that has brought the
pafr to an uncuwcf/anding."
At these words a cold sicloiess rushed all over Alfred, beginning at
iis beai-t. He stood white and stupified a moment: then, in tbe anguish
of Ms heart, broke out into a gi-eat and terrible cry: it was like a young
lion wounded Arith a poisoned shaft.
Then be was silent, and stood stock still, like petrified despafr-,
Mrs. Archbold was prepared fcu- an outburst: but not of this kind.
dis anguish was so unlike a woman's tbat it staggered ber, Hei
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guod and bad angels, to use an expressive though someAvhat toe
poetical phrase, battled for her. She baa •'.n impulse to earn his
gratitude for life, to let him out of the asylum ere Julia should
be Mrs, Hurd, and even liberty come too late for true love. She
/ooked again at the statue of grief by her side: and bm-st out crying
iu earnest.
This was unfortunate. Shallow pity exuding in salt water leaA os not
enough behmd to gush forth in good deeds.
She only tried to undo ber OAvn work m part; to comfort bim a
little with common-places: she told him in a soothmg wMsper there
were other women in the Avorld besides tMs inconstant gfrl, others who
could love bim as be deserved.
He made no answer to all she could say, but just waved his hand once
impatiently. Petty consolation seemed to sting Mm,
She drew back discouraged: but only for a AVMIO. He was sflent.
With one grand serpentine movement she came suddenly close to
him, and, standing half beMnd bim, laid her hand softly on Ms shoulder,
and poured burmng love in Ms ear. "Alfred," she murmured, ' w e
are both unhappy; let us comfort one another. I had pity on you
at Sflverton House, I pity you noAv: pity me a little m turn; take me
out of tMs dreadful house, out of this revolting life, and let me be with
you. Let me be your housekeeper, your servant, your slave. This news
that has shocked you so has torn the vefl from my eyes; I thought I had
cooled my love down to friendship and tender esteem; but no, now I see
you as unhappy as myself, now I can speak and wrong no one, I OAVU I
—oh Alfred my heart burns for you, bleeds for you, yearns for you,
sickens for you, dies for you."
" Oh, bush! bush! Mrs. Archbold, You are saying things you will
blush for the next moment."
" I blush now, but cannot hush; I bave gone too far. And your
happiness as well as mine is at stake. No young girl can understand
or value such a man as you are: but I, like you, have suffered; I, Uke
you, am constant; I, like you, am warm and tender; at my age a
woman's love is bliss to him Avho can gain it; and I love you with al'
my soul, Alfred; I worship the ground you walk on, my sweet, SAveet
boy. Say you the word, dearest, and I will bribe the servants, and get
the keys, and sacrifice my profession for ever to give you Uberty (see
how sweet tbe open face of nature is, sweeter than anything on earth,
but love); and all I ask is a Uttie, little of your heart m return.
Give me a chance to make you mine for ever; and, if I fail, treat me as I
shall deserve; desert me at once; and then I'll never reproach you; I'll
only die for you; as I have lived for you ever since I first saAv your
heavenly face."
The passionate woman paused at last, but her hot cheek and heaving
bosom and tender convulsive hand prolonged the pleading.
I am afraid few men of her own age would bave resisted her;
for voice and speech and all were burning, melting, and winning: and
then, so reasonable, lads; she did not stipulate for constancy.
But Alfred turned round to ber blushmg and sorrowful. "For
shame!" he said; " this is not love: you abuse that sacred word.
Indeed, if vou bad ever really loved, you AVOIIICI hav^ »itied me and
O
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Julia long ago, and respectod our love; and saved us by giving 'no ir •
freedom long ago. 1 am not a fool: do you tMnlj I don't know
ihat you aro my jafler, and the cuimmgest and most dangerous of thcin
fill?"
" You cruel, ungrateful!" she sobbed.
" iVo; I am not ungrateful either," said be, more gently. " You have
always come between mo and that kmd of torture which most terrifies
vulgar souls; and I thank you for it. Only, if you had also pitied
the deeper anguish of my heart, I should thank you more still. As it
is, I forgive you for the share you bave had in blasting my happiness
for Ufe; and nobody shaU OA'er know what you have been mad enough
in an unguarded moment to say; but for pity's sake talk no more of
love, to mock my misery,"
Mrs. Ai-chbold wa.s Avliite Arith ire long before he bad done tMs sentence. " You msolent creature," said sho; " you spurn my love; you
shall feel my hate."
" So I conclude," said be, coldly: " such love as yours is hard by
hate."
'' It is," said sbo: " and I know bow I'll combine tbe two. To-day I
lOved you, and you spurned me; ere long you shall love me and I'll
despise you; and not spurn you."
" I don't understand you," said Alfred, feelmg rather uneasy.
" '^\1iat," said she," don't you seo hoAv the superior mind can fascinate
tho inferior ? Look at Frank Beverley; bow be follows you about and
faAvns on you, like a Uttle dog."
" I prefer bis sort of affection to yours."
" A gentleman and a man would bave kept that to himself; but you
are neither one nor the other; or you Avoidcl have taken my offer, and
then run away from me the next day, you fool. A man betrays a
Avoman; be doesn't insult ber. Ab, you admire Frank's afi'ection;
well, you shall imitate it. You couldn't love me Uke a man; you shall
love me Uke a dog."
" How Avfll you manage that, pray ?" he mquired Aritb a sneer,
" I'll (frive you mad."
She Mssed tMs fiendish tMeat out between her wMte teeth,
"Ay, sir," sbe said, "hitherto your reason has only encountered men,
Fou shall seo now what an insulted woman can do. A lunatic
you shaU be ere long, and then I'll make you love me, dote on
ine, follow me about for a smile: and then I'll leave off liatiDg
you, and love you once more, but not the way I cUd five minutes
ago."
At tMs furious threat Alfred ground his teeth, and said: " Then I
give you my honour that the moment I see my reason the least shaken,
I'll kill you: and so save myself fi-om tbo degradation of being your lover
on any terms."
"TMeaten your oAvn sex with that," said the Archbold contemp
hioiisly; " you may kill me Avhenever you like; and tbe sooner the
Dotter, Only, if you don't do it -.cry quickly, you shall be my property
my brain-sick, love-sick, slava/'
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CHAPTER X I J .
AsTEB a defiance so bitter and deacUy, Alfred naturally drcAV :ii»,-My
fiom bis inamoi-?,ta. But she, boiling vdtb lovo and hate, said bitterly, " We need not take Mr. Rooke into om- secrets. Come, sir, your
arm!"
He stiick it out ungraciously, and averted Ms bead; she took it,
suppressed with ditficulty a petty desire to pinch, and so walked by his
side; be was as much at bis ease as if promenading jimgles witb a
panther. She felt bim quiver witb repugnance under her soft h a n d ;
and prolonged the irritatmg contact. She walked very slowly, and
told him vrith much meamng she Avas waiting for a signal. " Till then,"
said she, " AVO will keep one another company;" biting the word Arith
her teetli as it went out.
By-and-by a window was opened in the asylum, and a table-cloth hung
out. Mrs. Archbold pointed it out to Alfred; be stared at i t ; and
after that sbe walked Mm rapidly home in silence. But, as soon as
the door was double-locked on Mm, she wMspered triumphantiy m bis
ear:
" Your mother-in-law was expected to-day; that signal was to let mo
know she was gone."
" My mother-m-law!" cried the young man, and tried in vain to conceal Ms surprise and agitation.
" Ay; your motner-in-laAv, that shall never b e . Mrs. Dodd."
" Mrs. Dodd h e r e ! " said Alfred, clasping Ms hands.
Then ho
reflected, and said coolly: " I t is false; what should she come hero
for ?"
" To see your father-m-law."
" My father-in-law ? What, is he here, too ?" said Alfred, Arith an
incredulous sneer.
" Yes, the ravmg maniac that calls Mmself Thompson, and that you
took to from the first: be is your precious father-in-law—tbat shall
never be."
Alfred was now utterly amazed, and bewildered, Mrs. Ai-chboId
eyed him in silent scom.
"Poor man," said be, at last; and hung Ms head son-OAvfuUy, " N o
wonder then Ms voice went so to my heart, HOAV strange it all is ? and
hoAv AriU it all end ?"
" I n your bemg a madman instead of an insolent fool," hissed the
viper.
At tMs moment Beverley appeared at the end of the yard. i l r s .
Archbold whistled bim to her Uke a dog. He came running zealously
" Wbo was that called while I was out ?" she inqmred
" A polite lady, madam : sbe said sir to me, and thanked me,"
" That sounds Ifl^e Mrs. Dodd," said tbo Archbold quietiy.
' ' A b , but," continued Frank, " t h e r e was another tritli lier: a beauiinil young lady; oh, so beautiful!"
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" Miss J uUa Dodd," said the Archbold grimly.
A-lfred panted, and Ms eyes roved wildly m search ot a way to esca}«
and follow her; she could not be far oft".
" Anybody else, Frank ?" mqufred ilrs. Archbold.
" No more ladies, madam; but tbere was a young gentleman all in
black; I think he was a clergyman; or a butler."
" All, that was ber husband that is to be; that was Mr. Hurd. Sho
;au go nowhere without him, not even to see her old beau."
At these Avords, every one of them an adder, Alfred turned oc
her fm-iously, and Ms long arm shot out of its OAVU accord, and the
fingers opened like an eagle's claw. Sbe saw, and understood, but
never blenched. Her vindictive eye met his dilating flasMng orbs
unflincMngly.
" You pass for a woman," be said, " and I am too Avretched for
^nger." He fumed from her Arith a deep con-vulsive sob, and, almost
itaggering, leaned Ms brow against the wall of tbe bouse.
She had done what no man had as yet succeeded in; she bad broken
Ms spirit. And here a man would have left Mm alone. But the
rejected beauty put ber Ups to bis ear, and wMspered into them;
" This is only the beginning." Then she left bim, and Avent to Ms room
and stole all Ms paper, and pens, and ink, ancl Ms very Aristotle. He
was to have no occupation now, except to brood, and brood, and brood.
As for Alfred, be sat down upon a bench in the yard a broken man:
up to tMs moment be bad hoped Ms Julia was as constant as himself
But no; either sbe had heard he was mad, and A\dth the umversa'
credulity had beUeved it, or perhajis, not hearing from Mm at aU beUeved
herself forsaken; and was consolmg herself Arith a clergyman. Jealousy
cUd not as yet infuriate Alfred. Its flrst effect resembled that of a
heavy blow. Little Beverley found him actually sick, and ran to
the Robin. The ex-prizefighter brought him a tMmbleful of brandy,
but he would not take it. "Ab no, my friends," be said, "thaA
cannot cure me; it is not my stomach; it is my heart. IBroken
broken!"
The Robin retired muttering. Little Beverley kneeled doAvn beside
bim, and Mssed Ms band Arith a devotion that savoured of the canine
Yet it was tender, and the .sinMng heart clung to it. " Ob, Frank!" he
(ried, "my J-alia believes me mad, or thinks me false, or something,
and she Avill marry another before I can get out to tell her all I have
endured Avas for loving her. WliatsbaU I do ? God protect my reason!
'What will become of me ?"
He moaned, and young Frank sorroAved over bim, till tho harsh voice
of Rooke summoned Mm to some memal duty. TMs discharged, ho
came runnmg back; and sat on tbe bench beside Ms crushed ber.efactor
Arithout saying a word. At last he delivered tMs sapient speech: " I seo.
You want to get out of tMs place."
Alfred only sighed hopelessly.
" Then I must try and get you out," said Frank. Alfred shook hi>
,oad.
" Just Jet me thmk," said Frank, sjlemnly; and be sat silent looking
ike a young owl: for tMnMng .soon puzzled Mm, and elicited his
mtcllectual Avcakness whereas ic « groove of duties he corld go M
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smoothly as half tbe Avorld, and but for hi's official, officious. Protector,
might iiist as well have been Boots at the Swan, as Boots and Chambermaid at the Wolf,
So now force and cunning bad declared war on Alfred, and feebleness
in person enlisted in bis defence. His adversary lost no time; tbat
afternoon Rooke told bim be was henceforth to occupy a double-bedded
room with another patient.
" If be should be riolent in the middle of the night, sing out, and we
wfll come—if we bear you," said tbe keeper with a malicious smile.
The patient tm-ned out to be the able seaman. Here Mrs. Arcbbold
aimed a double stroke; to shake Alfred's nerves, and show Mm bow
very mad Ms proposed father-m-law wa% She thought that, if be could
once be forced to realise tMs, it might reconcile Mm to not marrying
the daughter.
The first night David did get up and paraded an imaginary deck for
four mortal hours. Alfred's sleep was broken; but be said nothing,
and David turned in agam, bis watch completed.
Not a day passed now but a blow Avas struck. Nor was tbe victim
passive; debarred Avritmg materials, be cut the rims off several copies
of the Times, and secreted tbem: then catchmg sight of some ink-blots
on the back of Frank's clothes-brush, scraped them carefully off, melted
them m a very little water, and with a toothpick scrawled Ms wrongs
to the Commissioners; he rolled the slips round a balf-croAvn, and wrote
outside, " Good Christian, keep tMs half-croAvn, and take tbe writing to
the Lunacy Commissioners at WMtehall, for pity's sake." TMs done
he watched, and, when nobody was looMng, flung Ms letter, so weighted,
over the gates; he heard it fall on the iiublic road.
Another day he secreted a spoonful of black currant preserve, diluted
it Arith a Uttlo water, and Avroto a letter, and threw it into the road as
before: another day, bearmg tbe Robin express disgust at the usage to
which be was now subjected, be drew Mm apart, and offered bim a
hundred pounds to get Mm out. Now tbe ex-prizefighter was rather a
tender-hearted fellow, and a great detester of foul play, "What he saw
made bim now side heartily Arith Alfred; and all he wanted was to bo
indemnified for bis risk.
He looked doAvn and said, " You see, sir, I bave a wife and child to
think of"
Alfred offered bim two hundred pounds,
" That is more than enough, sir," said the Robin; " but you see I can t
«lo it alone, I must bave a pal in it. Could yoai afford as much to
Garrett ? He is the likeUest; I've beard bim say as much as that he
Avas sick of tbe business."
Alfred jumped at tbe proposal: he would give them two hundred
apiece,
" I'll sound bim," said the Robin; " don't you speak to bim, what^
.'ver. He might blow tbe gaff. I must begin by making Mm druiflc
Ihen hell tell me Ms real mind."
One fine mornmg tbe house was made much cleaner than usual; thd
Jotatory chair, in wMch they used to spin a maniac like a teetotum, the
"ostraint chairs, and all the paraphernalia, were sent into tho stable,
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and so disposed that, even if found, they Avjuld look liko tbmgs scorncil
and dismissed from service: for Wolf, mmd you, professed the uoi>
restramt system,
Alfred asked what was up, and found all this was in preparation for
tbe quarterly visit of the Commissioners; a visit intended to bo a
surprise; but Drayton House always know when they were coming,
and the very names of tbe two thunderbolte that thought to sm-prise
tbem.
Mrs. Ai-cbbold commumcated her knowledge in off-hand terms. " It
^s only two old women; Bartlett and Terry."
The gentlemen thus flattermgly heralded arrived next day. One an
.aged, mfirm man, Avitb a grand benevolent bead, bald front and sflA-er
bafr, and the gold-headed cane of Ms youth, now a dignified crutch; the
other an orcUnary looldng little chap enough: Avitli this merit; he was
what he looked. They had a long interview AA-ith Mrs. Archbold first,
for fear they should carry a naked eye into tho asylum; Mr. Bartlett,
acting on instructions, very soon mqufred about Alfred; JMrs. Archbold's
face put on friendly concern dfrectly. " I am sorry to say he is not so
Avell as he was a fortmght ago; not nearly so well. We bave giA'on him
ralks m tbe country, too; but I regret to say they did bim no real good;
be came back much excited, and now be shuns tbe otber patients, wMch
he used not to do." In short she gave them tbe impression that Alfred
was a mopmg melancholiac.
" WeU, I had better see Mm," said Mr, Bartlett, "just to satisfy the
Board."
Alfred was accordingly sent for, and asked with an indifferent afr how
he was.
He said he was very weU in health, but in sore distress of mind at his
letters to tbe Commissioners bemg intercepted by Mi-s, Archbold or
Dr, Wolf,
Sirs. Arcbbold smiled pitymgly. Mr. Bartlett caught her glance, and
concluded tMs was one of the patient's delusions. (Formula.)
Alfred surprised the glances, and said, " You can hardly beUeve this
because tbe act is iUegal. But a great many iUegal acts, that you never
detect, are done in asylums. However, it is not a question of surmise;
I sent four letters m the regular way smce I came. Here are theii
several dates. Pray make a note to mqufre whether they have reached
Whitehall or not."
" Oh, certamly, to obUge you," said Mr. Bartlett, and made the note,
Mrs. Archbold looked rather discomposed at that.
" And now, gentlemen," said Alfred, " since Mrs, Archbold has had
a private interriew, which I see she bas abused to poison your mind
against me, I claim as simple justice a priA-ate intcrvicAV to disabuse
?ou."
" You are the first patient ever told me to walk out of my OAVU drawing-room," said IL-s. Archbold, rising wMte with ire and apprehension,
and sweepmg out of tbe room.
By tMs piece of female petulance sbe gave the enemy a point in the
game; for, if sbe had insisted on staymg, Mr, Bartlett was far too
weak to have dismissed her. As it was, he felt shocked at Alfred's nidcnees; and so small a tMng m justice did uot in Ids idea counterbalancf
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BO great a tiling as discourtesy; so he listened to Alfred's tale witb tbe
deadly apathy of au umvilUng bearer, " Pour on: I wiU endure," oi
poor Lear says.
As for Dr. Terry, he was pictorial, but null; effete ;'emptied of brains bj
all-scooping Time. If he had been detained that clay at Drayton House,
and Frank Beverley sent back in Ms place to WMtehall, it would
have mattered Uttie to him, less to the nation, and notMng to mankind.
At last IiL-. Bartlett gave Alfred some hopes be Avas taking in tho
truth; for he tore a leaf out of Ms memorandum-book, wrote on it, and
passed it to Dr. Terry. The ancient took it with a smfle, and seemed
1o make an effort to m.aster it, but faflecl; it dropped simultaneously
from bis finger and his mind.
Not a question Avas put to Alfi-ed; so be was fain to come to an end,
he AvitbdroAv suddenly, and caught Mrs. Archbold at the keyhole.
" Noble adversary!" said he, and stalked away, and hid Mmself hard
by: and no sooner did the inspectors come out, and leave the coast
clear, than be darted in and looked for the paper Mr. Bartlett had
passed to Dr. Terry.
He found it on the floor: and took it eagerly u p ; and full of hope,
and expectation, read these words:
WHAT IS THE NAME OF THE' STUFF THE MATRON'S cowff is MADE OF ? I
fEOULD L I K E TO BUY M E S . B A E T L E T T ONE LIKE IT.

Alfred stood and read this again, and again: he searched for some
hidden symbolical meaning in the words. Higb-mmded, and deeply
impressed with his OAvn Avrongs, be could not conceive a respectable
man, paid fifteen hundred a year to spy out AATongs, being so heartless
lard as to write this single comment during the earnest recital of a
AVTong so.gigantic as his. Poor Alfred learned this to his cost, that to
put small men into great places is to create monsters. When he bad
realised the bitter truth, be put the stony-hearted papsr in bis pocket,
crept into the yard, and sat CIOA^TI, and, for all be could do, scalding tears
ran doAvn his cheeks.
" Homunculi quanti sunt!" be sobbed; " bomiinciili quanti ,sunt!"
Presently he saw Dr. Terry como wandermg towards Mm alone. The
Arcbbold had not deigned to make hun safe; senectitude had done that
Alfred, all heart-sick as be was, went to the old gentleman out o
veneration for the outside of his bead—Avhicli was Shakespearian—and
pity for Ms bodily infirmity; and offered bim an ai-m. The doctor
thanked Mm sweetly, and said, " Pray young man bave you anything to
commumcate?"
Then Alfred saw that tbe ancient man had already forgotten bis face,
and so looking at Mm witb that rare instrument of official inspection,
the naked eye, bad seen be was sane; and consequently taken him for
a keeper.
How .SAriftly the mind can roam, and from Avbat a distance gather tho
materials of a thought! Flashed like lightnmg through Alfi-ed's mind
this Ime from ono of his jiets, the Greek phflosophers:
Ko! TOUTO fifjuTTTis

s<TTi Texvijs aya&a iroi^'iv Ta Kaica.

" And this is the greatest stroke of art, to tum an evil into a good."
Now tho foeblencss of this aged Inspector was an ovfl: tbo tbnig tliea
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was to tum it into a good. Shade of Plato behold how thy disciple
worked thee! " Sir," said he, sinMng his voice mysteriously, " I have:
but I am a poor man: you won't say I told you: it's as much as my
place is worth."
" Confidence, strict confidence," repUed Nestor, gomg over beaten
tracks; for be bad kept many a queer secret Aritb the loyalty wMch does
his profession so much honour.
" Then, sfr, there's a young gentleman confined here, who is no more
mad than you and I ; and never was mad."
" You don't say so."
" That I do, sfr: and they know they are doing Avrong, sir: for they
stop all Ms letters to the Commissioners; and tbat is unlaAvful, you know.
Would you like to take a note of it all, sir ?"
The old fogie said be thought be should, and groped vaguely for Ms
note-book: he extracted it at last like a loose tooth, fumbled with it,
and dropped it: Alfred picked it up fuming inwardly.
The ancient went to Avrite, but Ms fmgers were weak and hesitating,
and by tMs time be bad half forgotten what he was going to say,
Alfred's voice quavered vrith impatience; but be fought it doAvn, and
offered as coolly as be could to Avrite it for Mm: tbe offer was accepted,
and be-Avrote doAvn in a feigned hand, very clear,
"Drayton House, Oct. 5. A sane patient, Alfred Hardie, confined
here from mterested motives. Has Avritten four letters to tbe Commissioners, aU beUeved to be intercepted. Commumcated to me in
confidence by an attondant m the house. Refer to the party himself,
and Ms correspondence Arith the Commissioners from Dr. Wycherley's:
ilso to Thomas Wales, another attendant.; and to Dr. "Wycberley: also
to Dr. Eskell and Mr. Abbott, Commissioners of Lunacy."
After this stroke of address Alfred took the first opportunity of leaving
Mm, and sent Frank Beverley to Mm.
T'nus Alfred, alarmed by the hatred of Mrs. Arcbbold, and racked
witb jealousy, exerted all Ms intelUgence and played many cards for
Uberty. One be kept m reserve; and a trump card too. Having now
no ink nor colouring matter, be did not hesitate, but out penknffe, up
sleeve, and cfrew blood from bis arm, and Arith it Avrote once more to
the Commissioners, but kept this letter Mdden for an ingenious purpose
What tbat purpose was my reader shall divine.

CHAPTER XLH,
WE left Julia Dodd a district visitor. Working in a dense parish she
learned tbe depths of human misery, bodily and mental,
Sbe visited an honest widow, so poor tbat sbe could not affoid a
farthmg dip, but sat m tbe dark. When friends came to see ber they
wmetimes brought a candle to talk by.
She visited a cripple who often thanked God smcerely for leaving hCl
^he use of one thumb.
She visited a poor creature wbo for sixteen years bad been affUctet
with a tumour in the neck, and bad lain all those years on ber back
with h"*" head in a plate; tho beat of a pfllow being intolerable. Julia
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found her longing to go, and yet content to stay: and praising God in
all the lulls of that pam, wMcb was ber compamon day and mght.
But were I to enumerate tbe ghastly sights, the stiEUng loathsome
odours, the vulgar horrors upon boiTors tMs refined young lady faced,
few of my readers would endure on paper for love of truth, what she
endm-ed m reality for love of suffering humanity, and of Him whoso
servant she aspired to be.
Probably such sacrifices of selfish ease and comfort ai-o never qmte in
vain; they tend in many ways to heal our OAVU wounds: I won't say
that bodily suffermg is Avorse than mental; but it is realised far more
viridly 'oy a spectator. The grim beart-breaMng sights she caw arrayed
Julia's conscience agamst her ovm grief; the more so when sbe found
some of ber most afflicted ones resigned, and even grateful. " What,'"'
said she, " can they, all rags, disease, and suffering, bow so cheerfully to
'he will of Heaven, and have I the wickedness, the impudence, to
repine ?"
And then, happier than most district visitors, she was not always
obliged to look on helpless, or to confine her consolations to good words.
Mrs. Dodd was getting on famously in her groove. She was high in the
confidence of Cross and Co., and was inspecting eighty lacUes, as well as
v/orking; her salary and profits together were not less than five hundred
pounds a year, and ber one luxury was charity, and Julia its minister.
She carried a good honest basket, and there you might see her Bible
Avedged in with wine, and meat, and tea ancl sugar : and still, as these
melted in her round, a little spark of sometMng warm would sometimes
come in her own sick heart. Thus by degrees she was attammg not
earthly happiness, but a grave and pensive composure.
Yet across it gusts of earthly grief came sweeping often; but these
she hid tfll she was herself agam.
To ber mother and brother she was kinder, sweeter, and dearer if
possible, than ever. They looked on ber as a saint; but she knew
better; and used to blush with honest shame wben they caUed her so,
" Oh don't, pray don't," she would say Mdth unaffected pain, " Love
me as if I was an angel; but do not praise me; that turns my eyes
inward and makes me see myself, I am not a Christian yet, nor anythmg like one."
Returning one day from her duties very tired, sbe sat doAvn to take
off her bonnet in ber OAVU room, and presently beard snatches of an argument, that made her prick those wonderful little ears of hers wMch
could almost bear tMough a wall. The two concluding sentences were
a key to the Avhole dialogue.
" \'Vliy disturb her ?" saad Mrs, Dodd. " She is gettmg better of ' tbe
Wretch;' and my advice is, say notMng: what harm can that do ?"
" But then it i? ao unfafr, so ungenerous, to keep anythmg from the
poor girl that mav .-^oncern her."
At tMs moment JuUa came softly into the room Arith ber curiosity
iidden under an air of angelic composure.
Her mother asked after Mrs. Beecher, to cfraw ber into conversation,
fiho replied qmetly that Mrs, Beecher was no better, but very thankful
for the wine Mrs. Dodd bad sent her. This answer given, she went
without any apparent hur<-v and sat by EdAA-ard, and tixed two lovina
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imploring eyes on bun in silence. 0, subtle sex! TMs featiier was tc
hirn tbe scale, and make bim talk unquestioned. It told. She wa*
close to Mm too, and mamma at the end of the room,
" Look here, Ju," said he, putting Ms hands m Ms pockets, " we twc
have ahvays been fi-iends as v.-ell as brother and sister; and somehow i^
does not seem like a friend to keep things dark:" then to Mi-s. Dodd
" Sho is not a cMld, mother, after all; and how can it be AVTong to tel
her the truth, or right to suppress the truth ? Well then, Ju, there's
an adA-ertisement m the 'Tiser, and it's a regular riddle. Now mind, 1
don't really think there is anytMng in it; but it is a droll coincidence,
very droll; if it wasn't there are ladies present, and one of them a disIric't Adsitor, I would say, d—d cfroU. So droll," contmued be, getting
warm, " that I should like to punch tbe advertiser's head."
" het me see it, dear," said Julia. " I dare say it is nothing worth
pimcbmg about."
" There," said Edward. " I've marked it."
JuUa took the paper, and ber eye fell on tMs short advertisement:

A

ILEEN AROON,—DISTRUST

APPEAH-

AXCES.

Lookmg at her witb some anxiety, they saw the paper give one sharp
mstle m her hands, and then quiver a iittle. Sbe bowed her head over
it, and everything seemed to swim. But sbe never moved: they could
neither of tbem see ber face, sbe defended herself Aritb tbe paper. The
letters cleared agam, and, still McUng ber face, sbe studied and stucUed
the advertisement.
" Come, teU us what you think of it," said Edward. " Is it anythmg ?
or a mere comcidence ?"
" It is a pm-e coincidence," said Mrs. Dodd, Arith an admfr-ablo imitation of cool confidence.
JuUa said notMng; but she now rose and put botb arms round
Edward's neck, and kissed bim ferridly again and agam, holding the
newspaper tight all the time.
" There," said Mrs. Dodd: "see what you bave done."
" Ob, it is all right," said Edward cheerfully. " The British ffremaB
is gettmg hugged no end. "Why what is tbe matter ? have you got the
Mccough, Ju ?"
" No; no! You are a true brother. I knew all along that he would
explain all if he was alive: and he is alive." So saying she Mssed the
'Tiser violently more than once; then fluttered away with it to her oAvn
room ashamed to show ber joy, and yet not able to hide it.
Mrs. Dodd shook her head sorrowfully: and Edward began to look
rueful and doubt whether be bad done Arisely. I omit the discussion
that followed. But the next time Ms duties permitted Mm to visit thera
Jlrs. Dodd showed him tbe 'Tiser in her turn, and Arith her pretty whi'xj
tapor finger, and such a look, pointed to tiie following advertisement:

AILEEN AROON,—I do DISTRUST
APPEAEAXCES, But if you ever loved me
explain them at once, I have something for ycu
fj-om yoi.; iesr sister.
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T-(,<)c simple girl," said Mrs. Dodd, " not to seo tnat, ii he could
iipliiiu at all, he would explain, not go advertising an enigma after acting
& mystification. And to thiiJc of my innocent dove putting in that sho
liad somethfr.g for him from his sister; a mighty temptation for such a
Avi-etch!"
" It Avas AvonderfuUy silly," said Ecbvard; " ancl such a clever girl,
too; but you ladies can't stick to one thing at a time; beggi'ng your
pardon, mamma."
Sbs. Dodd took no notice of tMs remark.
"To see ber loAver herself so!" she said, " 0 m^ son, I 3;JI mortified.''
And Mrs. Dodd leaned her cheek against Edward s, and sighed.
" Now don't you cry, mammy," said be, sorrov/fully. " I'U break
every bone in Ms skin for your comfort."
" Heaven forbid!" cried Mrs. Dodd anxiously; " what, are you not
ftware she Avould hate you ?"
" Hate me! her brother!"
" She would hate us .all if we laid a fmger on that wretch. Pray interfere no more, love; foolish child, talkmg to me about women, and it is
plain you Imow nothing of their hearts: and a good thing/or you." She
then put on maternal authority (nobody coulcl do it more easfly) and
solemnly forbade all violence.
He did not ventm-e to contracUct her UOAV ; but cherished his resolution
all tbe more, and longed for the hour Avhen be might take " the Wretch "
by the throat, and chastise him, the more publicly t'ne better.
Now, the above incident that revealed Julia's real heart, which she
had been Mding more or less all this time from those who could not
sympathise Aritb ber, took eventually a turn unfavourable to " the
Wretch." So he might AVOU be called. Her great and settled fear had
always been that Alfred Avas dead. Under the immecbate influence of
his father's cunnmg, she bad for a moment believed he Avas false; but
so true and loving a heart could not rest in that opimon. In true love
so long as there is one grain of uncertainty, there is a world of faith and
credulous ingenuity. So, as Alfred had never been seen since, as nobody
could say he was married to another, thero Avas a grain of uncertainty
as to his unfaithfulness, and tMs ber true lieai-t magnified to a mountain.
But now matters wore another face. She Avas sure be bad Avritten the
advertisement. Who but he, out of the few that take the Avords of any
song to heart, admfred Aileen Aroon ? Wbo but he out of the tlu-ee or four
people wbo might possibly care for that old song, had appearances to
explain away ? and Avho but be knew they took in the Mormng Advertiser ? Sbe waited then for the explanation she liad inrited. She read
tho advertising colunm every day over and over.
Not a word more.
Then ber womanly pride was deeply wounded, "What; bad sbe courted
an explanation where most ladies would havo Ustened to none; and
courted it in vam!
Her Mgh spirit revolted. Her heart swelled against tho repeated
nsults sbo bad received: tMs last ono fflled tho bitter cup too
tif'^b.
.A.i<.i then hor mctiior came in and assured lier he had only inBertcd that advertisement to keep her in his power. Ho him beard y>.„-
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aro recovering, and aro admired by others more worthy of youi
esteem,
Julia cried bitterly at these arguments, for she could no longo'
combat them.
And Sih. Hurd was veiy attentive and kmd. And when he spoke
to Julia, and Julia turned iXAvay, her eye Avas sm-e to meet Mrs. Dodd's
eye implormg her secretly not to discourage the yoimg man tcx)
much. And so she Avas gently puUed by one, and gently thrust
by another, away from her first lover and towards his successor.
It is an old, old story. Fate seems to exhaust its malice on om- first
love. For the second the road !.s smoother. Matters went on so some
weeks, and it was perfectly ti.Lie that Mr. Hurd escorted both ladies one
day to Drayton House, at Julia's request, and not IMrs. Dodd's. Indeed,
the latter lady was secretly hurt at bis bemg allowed to come Avith
them.
One Saturday afternoon, ili-s. Dodd went alone to Drayton House by
appomtment. Darid was like a lamb, but, as usual, had no knowledge
of ber. Mrs. Arcbbold told her a qmet, mtelUgent, patient bad taken
a great fancy to Mm, and she thought tMs was addmg much to his
happmess. " May I see him to thank him ?" asked Mrs. Dodd, " Oh,
certainly," said JMrs. Arcbbold ; " I'll inqufre for bim." She went out,
but soon returned, saymg, " He is gone out for a walk vdtb tbe heacl
keeper: we give bim as much air and amusement as we can; we hope
soon to send him out altogether, cured." " Truly Mnd and thoughtful,"
said Mrs. Dodd. Soon after, she Mssed Mrs, Arcbbold, and pressed
a valuable brooch upon ber: and then took leave. HoAvever, at the
gate she remembered her parasol. IVHs. Arcbbold said she would go
back for it. Mi-s. Dodd would not hear of tbat: Mrs. Archbold insisted, and settled the question by gomg. She was no sooner in tho
house, than young Frank Beverley came runnmg to Mrs. Dodd, ana
put the missmg parasol officiously mto ber band. "Oh, thank you,
sir," said she; " AriU you be so kind as to tell Mrs. Arcbbold I have it"
And Arith this they parted, and the poi-ter opened the gate to ber, and
she got into her bfr-ed cab. She leaned ber head back, and, as usual,
was lost m tbe sorroAvful thoughts of what bad been, and what noA«
Avas. Poor Arife, each visit to Drayton House opened ber wound afresh.
On reachmg the stones, there was a tm-npike. TMs roused her up.
.she took out her purse and paid it. As she drew back to her seat, she
saw out of the tafl of her femimne eye tbe edge of sometMng wMte
under her parasol. Sbe took up the parasol, and found a Avritten papei
pinned on to it: she detached this paper, and examined it all ovm
Aritb considerable curiosity. It consisted of a long sUp about an incl?
and a quarter broad, roiled Uke tape, and tied witb packtMead. She
could not see the inside, of course, but she read the superscription: it
was firmly but clearly Avritten, in red ink apparently.
Of tbe words I shafl only say at present that they were sfrong and
simple, and that thefr effect on the SArift intelUgence and tender heart
>f Mrs, Dodd was overpowering. They knocked at ber heart; they
rlrew from ber an audible cry of pity more eloquent than a thousand
voeoethes: and tbe next moment she felt a Uttle faint; for sbe knew now
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the appeal was not in red ink, but in sometbing very fit to pass between
Ihe heart of woe and the heart of pity, Sbe smelt at ber salts, and
Boon recovered that weakness: and next ber womanly bosom swelled
so Aritb tbe milk of human kindness tbat ber breath came short. After
ft little struggle sbe gushed out aloud, " Ah, that I AriU, poor soul; this
very moment."
Now, by tMs time she was close to her OAVU bouse
Sbe stopped tbe cab at ber door, and asked tbo driver if Ms hor&3
was fresb enough to carry her to the Board of Lunacy: " It is at "WMtehall, sir," said she. " Lord bless you, ma'am," said the cabman," Whitehall ? Avhy my mare woulcl take you to WMtecbapel and back m an
hoiu-, let alone WMtehall."
Reassured on that point Mrs. Dodd went in just to give the servant
an order: but as she stood m the passage, sbe beard her children's
voices, and also a friend's; tbe genial, angry tones of Alexander Sampson, M.D.
Sbe thought, " Oh I must just show them all the paper, before I go
with it;" and so after a Uttle buzz about dmner and things Arith Sarah,
mounted the stafrs, and arrived among them singularly apropos, as it
happened.
Men like Sampson, who make many foes, do also make stauncher
friends than ever tbe Hare does, and are faithful friends themselves.
The boisterous doctor bad stuck to tbe Dodds in all their cUstresses;
and if they were ever short of money, it certainly Avas not Ms fault: for
almost Ms first word, wben he found them in a lodgmg, was, " Now,
ye'll be Avantmg a Chick. Gimme pen and mk, and I'll just draw ye
one; for a bundre." TMs being decUned politely by Mrs, Dodd, he
expostulated. "Mai—dear—Madam, bow on afr-th can ye go on in
such a place as London Arithout a Chick ?"
' He returned to the charge at Ms next visit, and scolded her well for
her pride. " Wbo iver bard of refusing a chick ? a small inoffensive chick,
from an old friend liko me ? Come now, behave! Just a Avee chick
I'U let y'off for fifty."
"Give us your company and your friendsMp," said Mrs.Dodd; "we
value them above gold: AVO will not rob your dear chilcfren, while we
have as many fingors on our bands as other people,"
On the present occasion Dr. Sampson, whose affectionate respect foi
the leading London physicians bas already displayed itself, was iuA-eigbing specially against certain specialists, whom, in the rapicUty of Ms lusty
•iloquence, be caUed the Mad Ox. He favoured Julia and Edward with a
full account of the maniform enormities be bad detected tbem in durmg
thirty years' practice; and so descended to Ms present grievance, A
lady, an old friend of Ms, was being kept in a certain asylum month after
month because she had got money and relations, and had once been
dehrious. " And why was she delirious ? because she had a brain fever
she got well in a fortnight," This lady had throAvn a letter over the
wall addressed to him; somebody had posted it: be had asked the Commissioners to let Mm -risit her; they bad declined for the present. " Yen
Board 8dwa,ys sides with the strong against the weak." said he. So now
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be bad bribed tbe gardener, and mado a midmght assignation Arith tha
patient; and Vv^as going to it Avith six stout fellows to carry ber off by
force. " That is my recipe for alleged Insanity," said be. " The business wfll be more Uke a mejnsval kmght carrying ofi' a namorous nun
out of a ccnvmt, than a good physician saving a po.shint from the
Mad Ox. However, Mi-s. Saampsoiis in the secret; I daunt say sh'
approves it; for she doesn't. She says,' Go quitely to the Board o'
Commissioners.' Sis I, ' My deai-, Boare.^ ai-e a sort of cattle that go too
slow for Saampson, and no match at ab for tiie Mad Ox.'"
At tMs conjimctui-e, or soon after, Mrs. Dodd came m Arith hei
paper iu 'ner hand, a little fl-oi-ried for once, and, after a hasty ciu-tsey,
said,
" Oh, Doctor Sampson, ob, my daai-s, what wickedness there is iu the
Avorld! I'm going to WMtehall tMs moment; oMy look at what was
pmiied on my parasol at Drayton House."
The writmg passed from hand to hand, and left the readers looldng
rery gi-avely at one another. JuUa was quite pale and liorror-strickcu.
All were too deeply moved, and even shocked, to make any commonplace! coi'imont; for it looked and read Uke a cry I'vom heart to hearts
" If you are a Christian, if
<fM are human, pity a sane
rr.an here confined by fraud,
c.iii.l take this to the Board of
Lunacy at '\Vldtchall. Torn
by treachery from her I lo>:c,
my letters alt intercepted, pens
end paper kept from me, I
icite this with a tootlipick
and ui'i blood on a rim of
' The Times.' Oh God, direct
it to some one who has suffered, aiul can feel for another's agony."

Dr. Sampson was the first to speal^, " There," said he, under his
bre^ith: " didn't I tell you ? TMs man is sane. There's sanity m oveiy
Ime."
'•Well, but," said Edv,-ard, " do you mean to say that in the present
day
-»
" Mai—dearr—sirr. Manldnd niver changes. "\^liatiA-er tho muscles
of man can do in the light, the mind and conscience of man will consent
to do in the dark."
Julia said never a Avord,
Mrs. Dodd, too, was for action not for talk. Sho bade tiiem oU a
r.asty acUeu, and went on her good Avork.
Ere sho got to the street door, she beard a SArift nistle behmd her;
and it was Julia flying doAvn to her, all gloAring and sparMing Aritb her
«ld impetuosity, that had seemed dead for ever. " No, no," she cried,
panting with generous emotion; " it is to me it was sent. J am tora
from bim I love, aud by some treachery I daro say: and / have suffered,
oh jow shall never know what I haA-o suffered. Give it :ne, ob proy,
pray, p-.-Jiy givo it me. I'll take it to Wb.itohaU,"
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CHAPTER XLHIi? we could always know at the time what Ave are doing.
Tv.'o LacUes carried a paper to WhitehaU out of charity to a stranger.
Therein the elder Avas benefactress to a man she never spoke of bul
as " the Wretch;" the younger held her truant bridegroom's heart, I
may say, in her band all the road aud was Ms protectress. Neither
recogmsed the liandAvi-itmg: for no man can Avrite Ms OAVU band Aritb a
toothpick.
They reached "WMtehall, and were conducted upstafrs to a gentleman
of pleasant aspect but powerful brow, seated in a Arildemess of letters.
He waved bis band, and a clerk set them cliafrs: be soon after laid
aOAvn Ms pen, and leaned gravely forward to hear their business. They
saw they must waste no time; Julia looked at ber mother, rose, and
took Alfi-ed's missive to Ms desk, and handed it him Avifn one of her eloquent looks, grave and pitiful. He seemed struck by ber beauty and
her manner.
" It was pinned on my parasol, sfr, by a poor prisoner at Drayton
House," said Mi-s. Dodd.
" Oh, indeed," said the gentleman, and began to read the superEsription Arith a cold and wary look. But thaA\-ed visibly as he lead.
He opened the missive, and ran Ms eye over it. The perusal moved
him not a Uttle: a generous flush mounted to Ms brow; be rang the
beU sharply. A clerk answered it: tbe gentleman wrote on a sUp of
paper, and said eai-nestly, " Bring me every letter that is signed Aritb
that name, and all our correspondence about him."
He then tm-ned to Mrs. Dodd, ancl put her a few questions, wMch
drew out the main facts I have just related. The papers were now
brought m, " Excuse me a moment," said he, and ran over them. " I
'ocUeve the man is sane," said he, " and that you Avfll have enabled us
to baffle a conspiracy, a heartless conspiracy,"
" We do hope lie AriU be set free, sfr," said Mrs. Dodd, piteously,
" He shall, madam, if it is as I suspect. I AriU stay here all mght but
I AriU master this case; and lay it before tbe Board mvself Arithout
delay."
JuUa looked at her mother, and then asked if it wcnld be Avrong tc
inqmre " the poor gentleman's name ?"
" Humph!" said tbe oificial; " I ought not to reveal that without hi
consent. But stay! he Avdll owe you much,-and it really seems a pity he
should not have an opportumty of expressing his gratitude. Perhaps
you Avfll favour me Arith your adcfress: and trust to my discretion: of
•ourse, if he does not tm-n out as sane as he seems, I sliall never let liirn
enow it."
Mi-s. Dodd then gave her address; and she and Julia went boma
with a glow about tho heart selfish people, thank Heaven, never
know,
Unoonsc^'ouslv tJiosc two liad dealt their enemy and Alfred's a beo?
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blow ; had set the train to a mine. Tbeir friend at the office Avas a man
of another stamp than Alfred bad fallen m Avith.
Bleantime Alfred was subjected to hourly mortifications and irritations.
He guessed the motive, and tried to baffle it by calm self-possession:
but this Avas far more difficult than heretofore, because bis temper waa
now exacerbated and Ms fibre irritated by broken sleep (of tMs poor
David was a great cause), and his heart inflamed and poisoned by that
cruel, tbat corrocUng passion jealousy.
To think, that wMle be was in prison, a rival was ever at bis Julia's
ear, maMng more and more jirogress in her heart! TMs corroder was
bis bitter compamon day and mght; ancl perhaps of all the maddenera
human cunning could have mvented this was the worst. It made his
temples beat and Ms blood rim boflmg poison. Indeed, there were times
when ho was so distempered by passion that homicide seemed but an
act -of justice, and suicide a legitimate relief. For wbo could go on
for ever carrying Hell in Ms bosom up and doAvn a prison yard ? He
began to go alone: to turn impatiently from the petty troubles and
fathomless egotism of those afilicted persons be bad hitherto forced Ms
sore heart to pity, .Pale, thin, and wo-begone, be Avalked the weary
gravel, like the lost ones in that Hall of Ebbs, Avliose hearts were a
devom-mg fire. Even an inspector vdtb a naked eye Avould no longer
have distinguished bim at fii-.st sight from a lunatic of the unhappiesl
class, the melancholiac.
Ipse suum cor edens hominum vestigia vitans.

IHs. Ai-chbold looked on and saw this sad sight not Avith the pity it
would once have caused, but Avith a sort of bitter triumph lightened by
no pleasure, and darkened by the shadow of coming remorse. Yet
up to this time she had shoAvn none of that inconstancy of purpose
wMcb marks ber sex; wMle she clid go far to justify the poet's
charge:
Xcr Hell a fury like a woman scorned,

Rooke bad a Mnt to provoke Alfred to -riolence such as would justifj
them in subjecting so popular a patient to bodfly restraint, composing
draughts, and other qmck maddeners. Rooke entered mto the game
zealously from IAVO motives; he was devoted to Mrs. Archbold, and ho
bated Alfred, who bad openly defied Mm, and mortified bis vanity about
Franli; Beverley.
One. Saturday Alfred was ordered out to vmlk Avith Rooke and Hayes
aud Vulcan. He raised no objection: suspected, felt homicidal, suppressed the impulse, and by this self-command he got time to give that
letter to Beverley Avith mstructions.
But, all the walk, be was saying to himself that Julia was m the
house, and he was kept away from ber, and a rival witb ber; tMs made
him sicken and rage by tiii-ns. He came back in a state verging on
fury.
On entering the yard poor Beverley, wbo bad done Ms bit of cunning,
and by reaction now relapsed into extra simpliciiy, came ruuakia, and
»id, " I've done it; she has got it."
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" Wliat hav,-! vou done? "ST^bo has got what ?" cried Rooke,
"Don't tell, Frank."
"If you don't I'll shake your Ufe out, ye young blackguaru,
cried Rooke, seizmg him and tMottling him till he was black in th<
face.
Alfred's long-pent fury broke out: ho gnashed Ms teeth and dashed
his flst in Rooke'sface.
Rooke staggered back and bellowed Avith pain and anger, then rushing
at liim mcautiously, received a stmger that staggered Mm, and nearly
clc/jod Ms right eye. He took the hint, and put himself in a posture
that showed be was skilled in the art of self-defence. He stopped two
blows neatly, and returned a heavy one upon tbe ribs. Alfred staggeret?
back some steps, but steadied himself, and, as Rooke rushed in too
hastily to improve bis advantage, caught Mm heavily on the other eye,
but lost his own balance a little, which enabled Rooke to close; then
came a sharp short rally of re-ecbomg blows, and Rooke not to be denied,
got hold of Ms man, and a Avrestling bout ensued, in which Alfred being
«!omewhat weakened by misery and broken rest, Rooke's great weight
ind strength enabled him, after a severe struggle, to fall Arith his
mtagonist under Mm, and knock the breath out of Ms body for the
moment. Then Hayes, AVIIO bad stood prudently aloof, came in and
helped handcuff Mm; they could not Avalk up and doAvn Mm for the
Robm, wbo stood by Arith a professional afr to see fair play.
" Ab, cold iron is yom- best chance," he said satirically. " Never you
Buid, sir: you bit quick and well: I'd back yoii, at long odds in tbe
ring: botb Ms peepers are in deep mournmg," He added, " A COAV can
b^eat a man wrestling."
When Alfred was handcuffed they turned Mm loose. It soon transpired, however, that be was now a dangerous maniac (Foi-mula) and to
be confined in tbe noisy ward.
On bearing this he saw the trap he bad fallen into; saAv and trembled:
he asked Mmself what on earth he should.do; and presently the saymg
came back to Mm, " And this is the highest stroke of art to turn evil
mto good," He argued thus: Wolf's love of money is my great evil;
he Avfll destroy me for money, do anything for money. Then suppose
I offer Mm money to be honest. He begged an interview vdtn Dr, WoU
un business, TMs was accorded at once. He asked the doctor plump
ivhother be received a large sum to detam bim under pretence 0/
insamty,
" Not vei-y, considermg the trouble you sometimes give, Mr. Hardde,"
was the dry reply.
" Well, then. Justice shall outbid rascauty for once, l am a sane
man, and you ICUOAV it; a man of my Avord, and you know it. I'U give
>ou a thousand pounds to let mc out of this place."
Dr. "Wolf's eyes sparkled.
" You shall have any bond or sociirity you like; and tho money within
B week of my deliverance."
Dr. Wolf said he should lie delighted to do it, if he could con«':-ientiously.
At this piece of hypocii-y Alfred's check reddened, and ho co-aid noi
t|x;ik.
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" WeU, weU, I do see a great change in you for the better," said Di.
7/olf. " If, as I suspect, you are convalescent, I will part Arith you
without a thousand pounds or a thousand pence,"
Alfred stared. Had he mistaken bis man ?
" I'll tell you what, though," said the smooth doctor, " I have got
IAA-O pictures, one by Raphael, one by Correggio."
" I 'imow tiem," said tbe quick-Aritted Alfred; " they are worth more
than a thou-sand jiounds."
" Of course they are, but I would take a thousand pounds from you."
" Tlirow me m my liberty, and I'U make it gumeas."
" We AriU see about that." .And Arith this tmderstancUng the men oi
business parted. Dr. Wolf consulted Mrs. Arcbbold then and tbere,
" Impossible," said she; " the law would dissolve such a bargain, and
vou would be exposed and nuned,"
" But a thousand pounds!" said the poor doctor,
" Oh, he offered me more tlian tbat," said 3H-s. Ajchbold.
" You don't mean to say so; wben was that ?"
" Do you remember one Sunday that I walked Mm out, to keep clear
of IMrs. Dodd? Have you not observed tbat I have not repeated the
experiment?"
" Yes. But I really don't know why."
" Wfll you promise me faitMuUy not to take any notice if I teU
rou?"
The doctor promised.
Then sbe OAvned to bim Aritb manifest reluctance that Alfred had
taken advimtage of her kindness, her mcUscretion, m walkmg alone Arith
him, and made passionate love to lier. " He offered me not a thousand
pounds," said sbe, " but Ms whole fortune, and Ms heart, if I would fly
with Mm from these odious walls; that was his expression."
Then seeing out of a corner of her eye that the doctor was turning
almost green vrith jealousy, tlus artist proceeded to describe the lovescene between her ojid Alfred, Arith feigned hesitation, yet mmute detafl;
unly she mverted the parts; Alfred in her gloAvmg page made the hot
love; sbe Ustened abashed, confused, and tried all she could think of to
bring Mm to better sentiments. She concluded tMs chapter of history
mverted A\dth a sigh, and said, " So now he hates me, I beUeve, poor
fellow."
" Do you regret your refusal ?" asked Dr. Wolf uneasfly,
"Ob no, my dear friend. Of course my judgment says that fsA^
women at my age and m my position would have refused. But wc
poor women seldom go by our judgments." And she cast a tender looi
doAvn at the doctor's feet.
In short, she worked on bim so, that he left Alfred at ber disposition
and was no sooner gone to Ms other asylum six miles off, than the
caliimmated was conducted by Hayes and Rooke tMough passage aftei
tiassage, and door after door, to a wing of tho bufldmg connected Aritli
the main part only by a covered way. As they neared it, strange noises
became audible. Faint at fii-st, they got louder and louder. Singing;
roaring, howlmg like wolves. Alfi-ed's tlesb liegan to creep. He stoppw
at the ccivcred v.-ay: he would havii fought to bis last gasp sooner than
tio n;it!:er , on! W wa* handcuffed. lie appealed io the keepers: but
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he had used tlicm botii too roughly; they snarled and forced bim on,
and shut bim into a common flagged cell, with a fflthy truckle-bed in it
and all the A'OSSOIS of guttar-percha. Here he was surrounded by the
desperate order of maniacs he at present scarcely knew but by report.
Throughout that aAvful night he could never close Ms eyes for the
norrible uneartMy sounds that assafled him. Singmg, swearing, howling
like wild beasts! His rightr-hand neighbour reasoned Mgh of faith and
Avorks, encUng each pious argument with a sudden rhapsody of oaths
and never slept a Avink. His left-hand neighbour alternately sang;
and shouted, "Cain was a murderer, Cain was a murderer;" and howled
like a wolf, making night Mdeous. His opjiosite neighbour bad an
aucUence, and every now and then deliA'ered in a high nasal key, " Let
us curse and pray;" varying it sometimes thus: " BretMen, let us work
double tides." And then he would deliver a long fervent prayer, and
follow it up immecUately with a torrent of blasphemies so terrific that
coming m such a contrast they made Alfred's body wet Arith perspfration
to hear a poor creature so defy his Creator. No rest, no peace. When
it was still, the place was Mce the grave; and ever and anon loud shai-p
tremendous burst a thunderclap of cm-ses, and set those poor demented
creatures all yellmg again for half an bom-, makmg the tombs ring.
And at clock-like intervals a harmless but cUrty idiot, who was alloAved
to roam the Avard, came and chanted through the keyhole, " Everythmg
is notMng, and nothing is everything."
TMs Avas the only observation be bad made for many years.
His ears assailed with horrors, of wMcb you have literally no conception, or shadow of a conception, Ms nose poisoned Arith ammomacal
vapours, and the peculiar wild-beast smell that marks the true mamac,
Alfred ran wildly about his cell trymg to stop Ms ears, and trembUng
for his OAvn reason. Wlien the fearful night roUed away, and mornmg
broke, and he could stand on Ms truckle-bed and see the sweet hoar-frost
on a square yard of grass level Arith Ms prison bars, it refreshed Ms
very soul, and afl'ected him almost to teai-s. He AA-as then, to Ms
sm-prise, taken out, and allowed to haA-e a warm bath and to breakfast
Arith David and the rest; but I suspect it was done to watch the effect
of the trial he had been submitted to. After breakfast, havmg now no
place to go, be lay on a bench, and there exhausted nature overpowered
him, and he feU fast asleep.
Mrs. Archbold came by on purpose, and saw bim. He looked very
pale and peaceful. There was a cut on Ms forehead due to Rooke's
knucMes. Mrs. Archbold looked doAvn, and the young figTire aud
haughty face seemed so mu-esistmg and peaceful sad, she half relented,
and shed some bitter tears. That did not, however, prevent her setting
her female spies to Avatch Mm more closely than ever.
He awoke cold but refreshed, and found Uttle Beverley standing by
again," sobbed Fi-anlc. " TMs is your last night!
"Hy, Frank, you rascal, my boots!" roai-ed Rooke from an open
tfindoAv.
" Coming, sfr—coming!"
A.lfi-ed's next visitor W33 the RJOIQ. Ho caaxe wmspermg,'' It is ijl
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right Arith Garrett, sir, and he has got a key of tbe back gate; bat yen
must get back to your old room, or Ave can't work,"
" Would to Heaven I could, Robm; another night or two in the noisy
ward AriU driA'o me mad, I tMnk."
" WeU, sfr-, I'll tell you what you do: wMch we all have to do it a't
odd times: bold a candle to the deril: here she comes: I think she ia
everywhere all at one time. The Robin then sauntered away, affecting
nonchalance: and Alfi-ed proceeded to hold the candle as cUrected.
" IVLs. Arcbbold," said be, timidly, rismg from Ms seat at her approach,
" Sfr," said she haughtily, and affecting surprise.
" I have a favour to ask you, madam. Would you be so kind as to
let me go back to my room ?"
" "What, you have found I am not so powerless as you thought!"
" I find myself so weak, and you so powerful, that—^you can afford te
oe generous."
" I bave no more power over you than yon have over me,"
" I Arish it was so."
" I'll prove it," said she. " "Wbo has got the key of your room i.
Hayes ?" She wMstled, and sent for lum; and gave bim tbe requisite
order before Alfred. Alfred thanked ber warmly.
She smfled, and went away disposed to change her tactics, and,
having shoAvn Mm how she coifld torment, try sootMng means, and
open his heart by gi-atitude.
But presently looMng out of her wmdow she saw the Robm and him
together; and somehow they seemed to ber subtle, observant eyes, to be
plottmg. The very suspicion was fatal to tbat officer. His discharge
was determmed on. Meantime she set ber spies to watch bim, and tefl
her if they saw or heard anytMng.
Now SHs. Archbold was going out to tea that evenmg, and, as soon as
ever tMs transpfred, tbe keepers secretly invited the keeperesses to a
party m the M-st-class patients' draAring-room. TMs was a rare opportumty, and the Robm and Garrett put their heads together accordiogly.
In the dusk of the evemng the Robm took an opportumty and sUpped
a new key of the back gate mto Alfred's hand, and told bim " the trick
was to be done that A'ery mght:" be was to get Thompson to go to bed
early: and, instead of taldng off Ms clothes, was to wait in readiness,
"We ha 70 been plymg Hayes already," said tbe Robm, "and, as soon as
she is off, we shall hocuss Mm, and get tbe key; and, whfle they are all
larking in the draAvmg-room, off you go to Merrimasbee,"
" Ob, you dear Robin! You bave taken my breath away. But how
about Vulcan?"
" Oh, we know how to make Mm amiable: a dog-foncier, a friend ot
mine, bas provided the ondemable where dogs is concerned: whereby
Garrett cfraws the varmmt mto the scullery, and shuts Mm in, whfle I
get the key fi-om the other. It's all right."
"Ab, Robm," said Alfi-ed, "it sounds too good to be tme. "What?
Siis my last day here!"
The mmutes seemed to creep very slowly tiU eight o'clock came.
Then be easfly persuaded David to go to bed; Hayes went up and
unlocked tbe door for them: it closed with a catch-lock. Hayes waa
ifrunk, but full of cUscipline, and insisteil on the patients putting out
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rbeir clotiies; .so Alfred made up a bundle from Ms portmanteau, and
threw it out. Hayes eyed it suspiciously, but was afraid to stoop and
.bspect it closer: for Ms drunken instmct told Mm he would pitch on
liis head that moment: so be retired grumbling, and dangUng Ms key.
At the end of tbe corridor he met Mrs. Archbold fuU cfressed, and
with a candlo in her hand. Sbe held the candle up and inspected him;
and a Uttle couA^ersation followed that sobered Mr. Hayes for a mmute
or tAvo,
Mrs. Arcbbold Avas no sooner gone to her little tea-party than all the
first-class ladies and gentlemen A\ere sent to bed to get a good sleep for
the good of their health, and the keepers and keeperesses took tbeir place
and romped, and made such a roAv sleep was not easy withm hearing ot
them. They sat on the piano, they sang songs to a drum accompaniment played on tbe table, they danced, drank, flirted, and enjoyed them'
selves Uke schoolboys. Hayes alone was gloomy, and morose: so tbo
Uobin and Garrett consoled him, drank Arith him, and soothed bim with
tbe balm of insensibility: m which condition they removed bim under
charitable pretences, and searched Ms pockets in the passage for the key
of Alfred's room.
To their infinite surprise and disappointment it was not upon Mm.
The fact is, Mrs. Archbold had snatched it fi-om Mm in ber wrath, and
put it m her OAA'U pocket. How far her suspicions went, how much her
spies bad discovered, I really don't know; but somehoAv or other she
was uneasy in ber mind, and, seeing Hayes m such a state, she would
not trust him during her absence, but took tbe key away wdth her.
The Robm and Garrett knoAV nothing of this, and Avere all abroad
but they thought Rooke must bave the key; so they proceeded to drink
Arith bim, aud were just about to administer a really effective soporific in
his grog, when they and all the merry party were suddenly startled by
violent ringmg at the bell, and thundering and halloaing at the ball
door. The men jumped to then- feet and balanced themselves, and
looked half Arild, half stupid. The women sat, and began to scream:
for they had heard a word that has terrors for us all: peculiar terrors
for them.
This alarm was due to a personage hitherto undervalued in the estabUshment.
Mr. Francis Beverley had been THINKING. SO now, finding all the
patients boxed up, and their atteiidauts romping in the drawing-room,
he lighted seven fires, skilfully on the whole, for practice makes perfect;
but, singular oversight, be omitted one essential ingredient in the fire,
and that was the grate.
To be plain, Mr. Francis made seven bonfires of bed-curtains, c hairs,
and other combustibles in the servant's garrets, lighted them contemporaneously, and retired to the basement, convmced be had taken the
surest means to deliver his friend out of Drayton House: and Aritb a
certain want of candom- that characterises the weak, proceeded to black
his otber bad ma.ster's shoes with singular assiduity.
There was no Arind to blow the flame; but it was a clear frost; and
ioon fiery tongues shot out of three garret-wmdows mto the night, and
lUrid gleams burnished four more, and the old bouse was burning
merrfly overhead, and ringing witb Mlarity on the first floor.
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But tho neighbours saAV, pomted, wondered, comprehended, sboutcc,
rang, knocked, and surged round the iron gate, "Fire! fire! fire!'
and "Fire!" went doAvn tbe road, and men on horseback galloped fos
engines; and the terror-stricken porter opened and the people ru,shec"
in and hammered at the hall doors, and, when Rooke ran doAvn ana
upened, " Fire!" was the word that met Mm from a score of cagei
throats and glittermg eyes,
"Fire! Wliere?" ho cried,
" Where! Why, you are on fire. Blazing!"
He ran out and looked up at the tongues of flame and volleys of
smoke. "Shut tbe gate," be roared. " Call the police. Fire! ffre!"
And he dashed back, and calling to the other keepers to unlock all the
doors they had keys of, ran up to the garrets to .see Avhat could be done,!
He came out awe-stricken at what he saw. He descended hastily to tho
tMrd floor. Now tbe tMrd floor of tbat Aring was occupied principally
hy servants. In fact, the only patients at that time Avere Dodd and
Alfred. Rooke called to the men below to .send Hayes up to No. 75 with
his key directly: be then ran doAvn to the next floor; of which be had
keys; and opened all the doors, and said to the inmates with a ghastly
Attempt at cheerfulness, belied by Ms shaMng voice, " Get up, gentiemen ; there is a ball and supper going ou beloAV." He was afraid to
utter the Avord " fire " to them. The other keepers were as rapid, each
on Ms beat, and soon the more rational patients took the alarm and
wore persuaded or driven out half dressed into the yard, where they
cowered together in extremity of fear; for tbe fire began to roar overhead like a lion, and lighted up the whole interior red and brig'nt. All
Avas screaming and confusion; and then came a struggle to get the
incurable out from the basement story. There Avas no time to handculf
tbem. The keepers trusted to the terror of the scene to cow them, and
so opened the doors and get them out anyhoAv. Wild, Avefrd forms,
with glarmg eyes and matted hair, leaped out and ran into the hall, and
laughed, and danced, and cursed in the lurid reflexion of the fires
above. HeU seemed dischargmg demons. Men recofled from them..
And well they did; for UOAV the skyUght exploded, and the pieces feU
tinklmg on the marble hall fast as hail. The crowd recoiled and ran
but those awful figures continued thefr gambols. One picked up tha
burnmg glass and gi-ound it in Ms bands that bled directly: but ho felt
neither burn nor cut. The keepers rushed in to withch-aw them from
so dangerous a place: all but one obeyed with sudden tameness: that
one struggled and yelled Iflie a demon. In the midst of wMch feai-ful
contest came a sudden thundering at a door on tbe thn-d floor.
""Wliat is that?" cried Rooke.
•••' It is Mr. Hardie," .screamed the Robm. " You bave left him locked in,"
" I told Hayes to let Mm out long ago."
" But Hayes hasn't got the key. You've got it,"
" No, no, I tell you Hayes bas got it."
"No, no! .Murder! murder! They are dead men. Run for Mrs.
Archbold, somebody. Run! Here, hammers, hammers! for God's sake
come and help me break the door. Oh Rooke, Rooke!"
" As I'm a man Hayes has got the key," cried Rooke, stamping on thi
^-ouud, and wMte with terror.
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By this time Garrett had got a banimer, and he and Wales rushed
wildly up the stairs to batter in the strong door if they could. Thej
iTot to the third floor, but with difSculty; the smoke began to bliim
; hem and choke them, and fiery showers fell on them, and cfrove their
/lack smarting and choking. Garrett sank doAvn gasping at the stair-foot.
Wales ran mto the yard uttering pitiful cries, and pointing wildly
upwards: but before be got there, a hand bad broken through the glass
of a Avindow up in the third floor, the poor white hand of a perishing
prisoner, and clutched the framework and tore at it.
At this hand a thousand white faces were now uptui-ned amid groans
of pity and terror, such as only multitudes can utter. Suddenly those
anxious faces and giistemng eyes turned like one, for an attempt, Avild
and unintelligible, but still an attempt, was about to be made to save
that band and its OAvner out of the very jaws of death.
Now amongst the spectators was one whose life and reason wero at
stake on that attempt.
Mrs. Dodd was biii-rying homeward from tMs very neighbourhood
when the fire broke out. Her son Edward was coming at mne o'clock
to tea, and, better still, to sleep. He AA'as leavmg tbe fire brigade. It
had disappointed Mm; he found the fire-escape men saved the lives, tho
firemen only tbe property. He had gone into the business earnestly
too; be had mvented a thing like a treble pouch hook, which could bo
fastened in a moment to the end of a rope, and throAvii into the windoAv,
and would cUng to the bare wall, if there was notMng better, and enable
him to go up and bring life doAvn. But be had never got a chance to
'cry it; and, per contra, he was on the engine when they went tearing
over a woman and broke her arm and collar-bone in the Blackfriars
Road: and also Avhen they Avent tearmg over their OAVU fire-dog, and
crippled bim. All this seemed out of character, and shocked EdAvard:
and then his mother could not get over the jacket.
In a quarter of an hour be was to take off the obnoxious jacket foi
ever, and was now lounging at the station smoMng a short pipe, Avhen a
man galloped up crying " Fire!"
" All right!" said Eclwai-d, giving a whiff. " "Where ?"
" Lunatic Asylum. Drayton House."
Guess bow long before the horses Avere to, and the engine tearing at a
gaUop down tbe road, and the firemen shouting "Ffre! fire!" to clear
the way, and Edward's voice the loudest.
When the report of ffre SAvept toAvnward past Mrs, Dodd, she turned:
and saw the glow.
" Oh dear," said she, " that must be somewhere near Drayton House."
^Vnd full of the tender fears that fill such bosoms as hers for those they
love, she could not go home till she had ascertained that it was not
Drayton House. Moreover, EdAvard's was the nearest station; sbe had
little hope now of seeing Mm to tea. She sighed, and re traced her steps,
and made timid inqmries, but eould gain no clear information. Pre
sently she beard galloping behind ber, and the flreman's Arild sharp cry
of fire. An engine cfraAvn by two powerful broAvn horses came furiously,
all ou fire itself with red paint and poUshed steel gleaming in the lights;
helmoted men clustered on it. and out of ono of these belmois looked a
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face like a fighting Uon's, the eyes so cUlated, tbe countenance iu such
tOAA-ering excitement, the figure half rising from Ms seat as though
gallopmg was too slow and be wanted to fly. It Avas Edward: mother
md son caught sight of one another as the engme thundered by,, and he
gave her a solemn ardent look and pomted towards the fire: by that
bummg look and eloquent gesture she knoAv it was sometMng more
than a common fire. She trembled ancl could not move. But tMs
temporary weakness was followed by au influx of wild vigour; she
forgot her forty-two years, andfloAvto hover round tbe fire as the hen
round Avater. Unfortunately she was too lato to get any nearer than
the road outside the gates, the crowd Avas so dense. And, while her
pale face and anxious eyes, tbe eyes of a Avife and a mother, were bent on
that awful fire, the human tide flowed sAvdftly up behind her, and there
she was wedged m. She was alloAved ber foot of ground to stand and
look like the rest—no more. Mere umt in that mass of panting
humanity, hers was one of the thousands of upturned faces lurid m the
light of the now blazmg roof. She saw Arith thousands the band break
the AA'Mdow and clutch the fi-ame: she gasped vrith the crowd at that
terrible and piteous sight, and her bosom panted for her fellow-creature
in sore perfl. But what is this ? The mob mside utter a great roar of
hope; the crowd outside strain every eye.
A gleammg helmet overtops the outer wall. It is a fireman,mounting
the great elm-tree m the madhouse yard. The crowd inside burst in a
cheer. He had a rope round Ms loins; Ms face was to the tree. He
mounted and mounted Uke a cat; Mgher, and Mgher, and higher, till
he reached a branch about twelve feet above the wmdow and as many
distant from it laterally: the crowd cheered Mm lustily. But Ifrs.
Dodd, half cUstracted with terror, implored tbem not to encom-agehim.
" I t is my cMld!" she cried de.spairmgly; " m y poor recldess darling!
Come down, Edward; for your poor mother's sake, come doAvn."
" Dear heart," said a woman, " it is the lady's son. Poor tMng!"
" Stand on my knee, ma'am," said a coal-heaver.
" Oh no, sfr-, no I coulcl not look at bim for the world. I can onlj
pray for him. Good people, pray for us!" And sbe covered ber face,
and prayed aud trembled and sobbed hysterically. A few yards behind
was another woman, who had arrived later, yet like her was wedged
unmovable. This woman was more terror-stricken than Mrs. Dodd:
and well sbe might; for she knew wbo was behind that fatal Avindow.
;,he woman's name was EcUth Archbold. The flames were now leaping
tMough the roof, and surging up towards heaven m waves of fire six
feet Mgh. Edward, scorched and half blinded, managed to fasten his
rope to the bough, and, calculatmg the cUstances vertical and lateral ho
had to deal witb, took up rope accorcUngly, and launched himself into
the air.
Tbe crowd CU-OAV their breath so hard it sounded Uke a mm-mur. To
thefr horror he missed the Avmdow, and went sAvmging back.
There was a cry of dismay. But Edward had neAer hoped to leap
mto the window; he went swmgmg by the rope back to the main stem
of tbe tree, gave it a fierce spang vdtb Ms feet, and by tlus means and a
powerful gesture of Ms herciflean lotos got an inch nearer the window;
back again, and then tiie same game; and so he Avent swinging to and
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fro over a Arider and Arider space; and, by letting out an inch of cord
*ach swing, his flying feet came above the Avindow-lodge, then a iittlo
higher, then higher still, and now, oh sight strange and glorious—as
thus helmeted hero, Avith lips clenched and great eyes that stared unflinchingly at the surging flames, and gleamed supernaturally with
iuAvard and outward fire, swang to and fro on his frail support still
maMng for the ArindoAv—the beads of all the hoping, fearing, admfring,
panting crowd Avent sm-ging and wavmg to and fro beneath; so did not
thefr hearts only but their agitated bodies follow the course of Ms body,
as it rushed to and fro faster and faster through the hot air starred
Avitb snoAA'-flakes, and hail, of fire. And those bis fellow-men for whom
the brave fireman made this supernatural effort, did they knoAV thefr
desperate condition? Were they still alive? One little hour ago
Alfred sat on tbe bed, full of hope. Every minute be expected to hear
the Robin put a key into the door. He was all ready, and his money
in Ms pocket. Alas! Ms liberator came not: some screw loose again.
Presently be was conscious of a great commotion m the house. Feet
ran up and doAvn. Then came a smell of burmng. 'The elm-tree outside was illummated. He was glad at fu-st; he had a spite agamst the
place. But soon he became alarmed, and hammered at the door and
tried to force it. Impossible. " Fire!" rang from men's voices. Fire
crackled above bis head: he ran about the room like a wild creature; he
sprang up at tbo window and dashed bis band through, but fell back.
He sprang again and got his hand on some of the lighter Avoodwork ; he
drew himself up nearly to the Arindow, and then the wood gave way and
he fell to the ground, and striking the back of his head, nearly stunned
himself; the flames roared fearfully now; and at this David, who had
hitherto sat unconcerned, started up, and in a stentorian voice issued
order upon order to furl every rag of sail and bring the shif) to tho
Avincl. He thought it was a tempest. " Ob bush! bush!" cried Alfred
in vam. A beam fell from the roof to the floor, precursor of the rest.
Ou this David thought the sMp was ashore, and shouted a fresh set of
orders proper to the occasion, so terribly aUke are the angry voices of
the sister-elements. But Alfred implored him, and got Mm to kneel
down Avith him, and held Ms hand, and prayed.
And, even while they kneeled and Alfred prayed. Death and Life met
and fought for them. Under tbe door, tight as it was, and tM-ough tho
keyhole, struggled a hot stiflmg smoke, merciful destroyer rimm'ng
before fire: and tbe shadow of a gigantic figure began to flicker in from
the outside, and to come and go upon the wall. Alfred did not IOIOAV
what that was, but it gave Mm a vague hope: he prayed aloud as men
pray only for their bodies. (Tbe crowd heard Mm and bushed itself
breatMess.)
The smoke penetrated faster, blindmg and stifling; the giant shadow
came and went. But now the greater part of the roof fell in Avith an
lAriul report; tbe blazing timbers thundered down to tbe basement
with endless clatter of red-hot tiles; the walls quivered, and tho
building belched skyward a thousand jets of firo like a bouquet of
rockets: and then a cloud of smoke. Alfred gave up all hope, and
prepared to die. Crash! as if discharged from a cannon, came biirstiug
Uu-oiigh the Avindow, with the roar of an applauding multitude and a
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mother's miheedcd scream, a helmeted figure, rope in band, and alighted
erect and commandmg on the floor amidst a shower of spdnters and
tiuMng glass. " Up men for your lives," roared this ffr-e-worrior, clutchmg them hard, and dragged them both up to their feet by one procUgious
gesture: aU three faces came together ancl shone m the lurid light; and
he knew his father and " the Wretch," and " the Wretch " knew him.
"Oh!" "All!" passed like pistol shots; but not a word: even this
strange meeting went for little, so awful was the moment, so great are
Death and Ffre. Edward clawed his rope to the bed; up to the vdndow
by it, dropped Ms line to fireman Jackson planted express below, and in
another moment was hauUng up a rope ladder: this he attached, and
getting on it and bolcUng Ms OAVU rope by way of bamster, cried " Now
men, qmck, for your Uves." But jioor David called that desei-ting the
ship, and demurred, tfll Alfred assured bim the captain had ordered it.
He then submitted cUrectly, touched Ms forelock to Edward, whom he
took for that officer, and went doAvn the ladder; Alfred followed.
NOAV the moment those two figures emerged from tbe bm-ning pflo,
Mrs. Dodd, already half dead Arith terror for ber son, saw and knew her
husband: for all about bim it was as light as day.
What terror! what joy! what gratitude! what pride! what a tempest
' emotions!
But her fears were not ended; Edward, not to overweight the ladder,
Avent danglmg by bis hands along tbe rope towards the tree. And hia
mother's eyes stared fearfully from Mm to the other, and her heart hung
trembUng on her husband descending cautiously, and then on Ms preserver, her son, who was danglmg along by tbe hands on tbat frail
support. The mob cheered bim royally, but she screamed and Md her
face agam. At last botb her darlings Avere safe, and then the lusty
cheers made her tMfll with iiricle and joy, tfll all of a sudden they
seemed to die away, and the terrible ffre to go out; and the sore-friod
wife aud mother di-ooped her head and swooned away, Avedged in and
kept from falhng by the crowd.
Inside, the mob parted and made two rushes, one at the ixiseued men,
one at the gaUant fu-eman. Alfred and David were overpoAvered Aritl
em-iosity and sympathy. They bad to shake a biindi-ed honest hands
and others stfll iiressing on, hurried them nearly off thefr feet.
" Gently, good friends; don't part us," said Alfred,
" He is the keeper," said one of the crowd,
" Yes, I'm bis keeper: and I want to get bim qmetly away. This
excitement vdll do Mm barm else; good friends, help me out by that
door."
" All right," was the cry, and they rushed witb him to the back door,
Rooke, who was about twenty yards off, saw and suspected tins movement. He fought his way and struggled after Alfred in sflence. Pi-esently, to his surprise, Alfi-ed imlocked the door and wMpped out Arith
David, leavmg the door open. Rooke shouted and halloaed: "Stop
him! be is escaping," aud struggled madly to the door: UOAV another
crowd had been waiting in tbe meadows; seemg the door open they
rashed m aud the cloorAvay Avas jammed directly. In the confusion
Al I'red droAV DaAdd along the side of tho wall; told him to stay quiet,
bolted behind an outhouse, and then ran across counti-y for the bare lif&
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'ro Ms horror David foUoAvcd him, and with a madman's agflity soon
eaught Mm.
He snorted Uke a spirited horse, and shouted cheerily, " Go ahead,
messmate; I smell blue water,"
" Come on then," cried Alfred, half mad Mmself Arith excitement, and
tbe pafr ran fm-iously, and dashed through hedges and ditches, torn,
bleedmg, splashed, triumphant; behmd them the burning macUiouse,
above them the spangled sky, the fresb free afr of Uberty bloAring in
their nostrils, and ru.sMng past thefr ears,
Alfred's chest expanded, be laughed for joy, be sang for joy, he
leaped as be AA'ent; nor cUd be care where be went. David took the
command, and kept snuffing the afr, and shapmg bis course for blue
water. And so they rushed along the Uvelong night.
Free.

CHAPTER XLIV.
A REPORT came round that the asylum was open in tbe rear. A rush
was made thither from tbe front: and tMs tbmned the crowd considerably; so then Mrs. Dodd was got out by the help of some humane
persons, and carried into the nearest bouse, more dead than alive.
There she found Mrs. Arcbbold in a pitiable state. That lady had been
lookmg on the fire, Avith the key in her pocket, by takmg which she was
ifcr to be a murderess: her terror and remorse Avere cUstracting, and
the revulsion had thrown her into violent hysterics, Mrs. Dodd plucked
up a Uttle strength, and characteristically enough tottered to her assistance, and called for the best remedies, and then took her hand and
pressed it, and wMspered sootMngly that both were now safe, meaning
Darid and Edward, Mrs. Archbold thought she meant Alfred and
David: this new shock was as good for ber as cold water: she became
quieter, and presently gulped out, " You saw them ? you kncAV them
(ump) all that way off?"
" Knew them ?" said Mrs. Dodd; " why one was my husband, and tiie
other my son," Mrs. Arcbbold gave a sigh of relief. " Yes, madam,"
continued Mrs, Dodd, " the young fireman, who went and saved my
husband, was my ovm son, my Eclward; my hero; oh, I am a happy
wife, a proud mother;" she could say no more for tears of joy, and while
she wept deliciously, Mrs, Archbold cried too, and so invigorated and
refreshed her cunning, and presently she perked up and told Mrs. Dodd
boldly that Edward had been seeking ber, and Avas gone home: she had
better follow him, or he would be anxious. " But my poor husband 1"
objected Mrs. Dodd.
"He is safe," said the other; " I saw him (ump) Aritb an attendant."
" Ah," said Mrs. Dodd, with meaning, " that other my son rescuc<i
Avas an attendant, was he ?"
"Yes." (Ump.)
She then promised to take David imder ber especial care, and Mm
Dodd consented, though reluctantly, to go home."
To her surprise EdAvard bad not yet arrived, and Julia was sittii\
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up, very anxious; and flow at her with a gurgle, and Mssed her eagerly
and then, clraAvmg back ber head, searched the maternal eyes for wha<
was the matter. " Ah, you may well look," said Mrs. Dodd. " 0 mj
cbfld! what a mght tMs bas been;" and she sank mto a chair, and helcf
up her arms; Julia settled doAvn m them directly, and m that position
Bti-s. Dodd told all tbe mgbt's Avork, told it under a running accompaniment of sighs and Msses, and ejaculations, and " dear mammas,"
and " poor mammas," and bursts of sympathy, astomshment, pity, and
wonder. Thus embellished and mterrupted, the strange tale was hardly
ended, when a manly step came up the stairs, and botb ladies pinched
each other, and were still as mice, and in walked a fireman with a wet
liA'ory, and a face smfr-cbed vdtb smoke. Julia flew at Mm Arith a
gm-gle of the ffrst degree, and tMew her arms round Ms neck, and
Mssed both Ms blackened cheeks agam and .again, crying " Oh my ovni
my precious, my sweet, brave, darling, Mss me, kiss me, kiss mo, you
are a hero, a Christian hero, that saves Ufe, not takes it
" Mrs. Dodd
riiecked ber impetuous career by asking piteously if Ms mother was not
to have bim. On tMs, Julia di-ew bim along by the band, and sank
\rith him at Mrs. Dodd's knees, and .she held Mm at arms' length and
gazed at bun, and then drew Mm close and enfolded bim, and thanked
God for Mm; and then they both embraced Mm at once, and interwove
him Heaven knows how, and poured the wealth of their Avomanly hearts
out on bim m a torrent and nearly made bim SMA'CI. But presently
sometMng m Ms face sfruck Mrs. Dodd, accustomed to read her chfldren.
" I s there anytMng the matter, love?" she mqmred anxiously. Ho
looked down and said, " I am dead sleepy, mamma, for one thmg."
" Of com-se he is, poor child," said Julia, domg the sub-matemal
"wait till I see everytMng is comfortable," and sbe flew off, turned
suddenly at the door with " Oh, you darUng!" and up to his bedroom
and put more coals on Ms fu-e, and took a swift bousoArifely look
all round.
Mrs. Dodd seized the opportunity. "EdAvard, there is somethmg
amiss."
" And no mistake," said he drily, " But I thought if I told yoij
(lefore her you might scold me."
"Scold you, love? Never. Hush! I l l come to your room byand-by."
Soon after tMs they all bade each other good night; and presently
j\lrs. Dodd came and tapped softly at her son's door, and found Mm
Avitii Ms vest and coat off, and Ms helmet standing on the table reflecting a red coal; be was seated by the fire in a broAvn study, smoking.
He apologised, and offered to throAv the Aveed away. " No, no," said
.she, suppressing a cough, "not if it does you good."
" Well, mother, when you are in a iis, smoke is a soother, you know
»nc" I'm in a regiilar fix."
" d fix," sighed Mrs. Dodd resignedly: and waited patiently, aU ears.
" Blamma," said the fire-warrior, becoming speculative under the
dreamy influence of the w»ed, " I wonder As-betber such a muddle ever
was before. WHien a man is fighting with fire, what with the beat and
vliat with the excitement, bis pulso is at a liundred and sixty, and his
brain al! in a wl'fr-l, !>^'' '•" «carcc knows Avhat be is doing tiif after it \M
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dcme. But I've been tMuMng of it all since. (Puff.) There was my
poor little mamma ;n the mob; I double myself up for my spring, anc'
I go at the Avindow, ancl tMough it; now on tins side of it I hear m-^
mother cry, ' Edward! come down;' on the other side I fall on two men
pcrislimg in an ove i; cme is my own fat'ner, and the other is, who do
you thmk ? ' The Wretch.'"
Mrs. Dodd held up her hands in mute amazement.
" I had promised to break every bone in his skm at our first meeting;
.ind I kept my promise by saving his skin and bones, and life and'
all." (Puff)
i\lrs. Dodd groaned aloud. " I thought it was he," she said faintly.
'' That tall figure, that haughty grace! But Mrs. Archbold told me
positively it was an attendant."
" Then she told you a cracker. It was not an attendant, but a
madman, and that madman was Alfred Hardie, upon my soul! Our
Julia's missing bridegroom."
He smoked, on in profound silence waiting for her to speak. But she
lay back m ber chair mute and all relaxed, as if the news bad knocked
her doAvn.
" Come, now," said Edward at last; " what is to be done ? May I teU
Julia? that is the question."
" Not for the world," said Mrs. Dodd, shocked into energy. " Would
you blight her young life for ever, as mme is blighted?" She then
assured Mm that, if Alfred's sad state came to Julia's ears, all her lovo
for him would revive, and she would break with Mr. Hurd, and indeed
never marry all her Ufe. " I see no end to ber misery," contmued
Mrs. Dodd, witb a deep sigh; " for she is full of courage; she would not
s'nrink from a madhouse (why she visits lazar-houses every clay); she
Avould be always going to see her Alf!:ed, and so nurse her pity and her
unhappy love. No, no; let me be a 'widow witb a living husband, if it
is God's will: I have had my happy days. But my child she shall not
be so Arithered m thefloAverof ber days for any man that ever breathed;
she shall not, I say." The mother coiiSd utter no more for emotion.
" Well," said EclAvard, " you know best, I generally make a mess ot
it v/hen I disobey you. But concealments are bad things too. We used
to go with om- bosoms open. Ah!" (Puff'.)
" Edward," said Mrs. Dodd, after some consideration, " tbe best thing
is to marry her to Mr. Hurd at once. He has spoken to me for her, and
I sounded ber."
" Has he ? Well, and what did she say."
" She said sho would rather not marry at all, but live and die witb
me. Then I pressed her a little, you knoAv. Then sbe did say she
could never marry any but a clergyman, now sbe bad lost her poor
Alfred, And then I told ber I thought Mr. Hurd could make her
happy, ancl she would make me happy if sbe could esteem him; and
marry Mm."
" Vv'ell, mamma, and what then?"
" Why then my poor child gave me a look that haunts me still—a
-ook of unutterable loA'e, and reiiroach, and resignation, and despairs
and burst out crying so piteously I could say no more. Ob! obi
oh! ob!"
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"Don't you cry, mammy dear," said Edward. " Ab, 1 remembci
Avhen a tear was a wonder in our bouse." And the ffre-warrior sucked
at his cigar, to stop a sigh.
"And n—now n—ot a d—day without them," sighed Mi-s. Dodd
' But you bave cost me none, my precious boy."
"I'm waitmg my tmie. (Puff.) Mamma, take my adrice; don't
you fidget so. Let tlungs alone. WTiy limTy her mto marryin.;,'
Mr. Hurd or anybody ? Look here; I'll keep ciark to please you, if
you'U keep qmet to please me."
At breakfast time came a messenger Arith a Une from Mrs, Archbold,
to say that David had escaped from Drayton House, in company Arith
another dangerous mamac.
!Mrs. Dodd received tbe blow vrith a Mnd cf desperate resignation.
•ihe rose quietly from the table Arithout a word, and went to put on her
?onnet, leavmg ber breakfast and the note; for she did not at onco seo
ill that was impUed m the commumcation. She took Edward Arith her
to Drayton House. The firemen had saved one half of that buflcUm;:
the rest was a black shell. Mrs. Ai-cbbold came to them, looMng
haggard, and told them two keepers were already scouring the country,
and an advertisement sent to all the joiii-nals.
" Oh, madam!" said Mrs. Dodd, " if the other should hurt him, or
lead Mm somewhere to his death ?"
Mrs. Archbold said she might cUsmiss tMs fear; the patient in
question bad but one illusion, and, though terribly dangerous when
thwarted m tbat, was most mtelligent in a general way, and much
attached to j\lr. Dodd; they were always together.
A sfrange expression shot mto Mrs. Dodd's eye: sbe pinched Edward's
arm to ke«p lum qmet, and said Aritb feigned mdifference:
" Then it was tbe one wbo was m such danger Arith my husband last
mght?"
" Yes," said Mrs. Archbold, off her guard. It had not occuiTod to
ber that this handsome, fasMonably-dressed young gentleman, was tho
fu-eman of last night. She saw her mistake, though, the moment he
said bluntly, " "Why you told my mother it Avas an attendant,"
"Did I, madam?" asked 3Irs. Ai-chbold, mighty mnocently: "J
suppose I thought so. WeU, I Avas mistaken, unfortunately."
Mrs. Dodd was sflent a moment, then, somewhat hastfly, bade Mrs.
Archbold good-liye. She told the cabman to cfrive to an old acquaintance of ours, 3Ir. Green, He had set up detective on Ms OAvn account
He was not at Ms office, but expected. She sat patiently doAvn tifl he
came m. They put their heads together, and Green dashed doAAH to
the asylum Arith a myrmidon, whfle Sirs. Dodd went mto the Cify to
ibtain leave of absence from Cross and Co. TMs was poUtely declined
at flrst, but on Mrs. Dodd shoAring symptoms of learing tbem altogether,
vt was conceded. She returned home Aritb Edward, and there wa.s'ilr. Green; he had actually traced the fugitives by broken fences, and
jccasional f^xitsteps m the side-clay of ditches, so far as to leave ne
doubt they had got upon the great south-eastern road. Then Mrs. Dodd
had a female mspiration. Tbe DoA-er road! ah! my husband AriU make
for the sea."
" I slwiuldn't wouder, being a sailor." said Green " it is a pleasure Ic
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work vrith a lady like you, that puts in a good hint. Know anything
about the other one, ma'am?"
Mi-s. Dodd almost started at tMs off-hand question. Bnt it was a
natural one for Green to ask.
Sbe said gravely, " I do. To my cost."
Green's eye sparMed, and be took out Ms note-book, " Now where is
he like to make for ?"
Mrs. Dodd seemed to Avmce at tbe question, and then turned her eyes
mward to cUvme, Tbe result was she gave a doAvnright shudder, and
said evasively, " Bemg Arith David, I hope and pray be wfll go towards
the coast,"
" No, no," said Green, " it won't do to count on tbat altogether. How
do we know wMch of the two wfll lead tbe other ? You must please \a
put Mr. Dodd out of the question, ma'am, for a moment. Now we'll
say No. 2 had escaped alone: where would he be Uke to run to ?"
Mrs. Dodd thus pressed, turned ber eyes more and more inward,
and said at last in a very low voice, and Aritb a sort of concentrated
horror,
" He will come to my house."

Mr. Green booked this eagerly. The lady's emotion was nothmg tt,
him; the bint was mvaluable, tbe combination interesting, ""Well,
ma'am," said be, " I'll plant a good man in sight of your door: and I'U
take the Dover road directly Aritb my drag. My toeth weren't strong
enough for the last nut you gave me to crack: let us try this one; Tom
Green isn't often beat twice running,"
" I AriU go Arith you, Mr, Green,"
" Honoured and proud, ma'am. But a lady Uke yon in my dog-carS
along o' me and my mate!"
Mrs. Dodd waived this objection almost contemptuously; she was ali
Avife now.
It was agreed tbat Green should drive round for her in an hour. He
departed for the present, and Edward proposed to go in the dog-cart
too, but she told Mm no; she wanted Mm at home to guard Ms sister
against "the Wretch." Then seemg bim look puzzled, "Consider,
Edward," said she, "he is not Uke your poor father: be has not forgotten.
That advertisement, Aileen Aroon, it was from Mm, you know. And
then why does be attach himself so to poor papa? Do you not see it is
because he is JuUa's father ? ' The Wretch' loves her stifl,"
Edward from puzzled looked very grave, " "What a bead you bave
got, mamma!" be said, " I should never have seen all this: yet it's
plain enough now, as you put it."
" Yes it is plam. Our darUng is betrothed to a maniac; that maniac
loves her, and much I fear she loves him. Some new calamity is
impending. Ob, my son, I feel it already heavy on my heart. What is
it to be ? Is your father to be led to destruction, or vrill tbat fur^us
Avreteh burst m upon your sister, and kfll ber, or perhaps kiU Mr. H m ^
if he catehes tbem togctbc^. "What may not happen now? The very
afr seems to me swarming with calamities,"
" 0, I'U take care of all that," said EdAvard. And he comforted her a
iitOe by promising faithfully not to let Jnlia go out of Ms sight til)
ber return.
a 0
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Sbe put on a plam travelUng-dress. Tbe dog-cart came. Sbe sUppeu
fifty sovereigns mto ]\Ir. Green's bands for expenses, and off they went
jit a slappmg pace. Tbe horse was a gi-eat bony hunter of rare speed
and endurance, and his long stride and powerful action raised poor
Mrs. Dodd's hopes, and tbe rusMng afr did ber good. Green, to her
surprise, made few inqufries for some mfles on tbe Dover road; but he
explamed to her tbat the parties they were after had probably walked
aU mght " They don't tfre, tbat sort," said Mr. Green.
At Dartford they got a doubtful intimation, on the strength of wMch
be rattled on to Rochester. There he puUed up, deposited Mrs. Dodd
at the principal mn till mornmg, and scoured tbe toAvn for mtelligence.
He inquired of all the poUcemen; described bis men, and sMewdly
added out of bis intelUgence, " Botb splashed and dirty."
No, tbe Bobbies bad not seen them.
Then he walked out to the side of tbe toAvn nearest London, and
exammed all tbe dealers in food. At last he found a baker who, early
that mornmg, bad sold a quartei-n loaf to two tall men Arithout hats,
" and splashed fearful;" be added, " I thought they had broken prison;
but 'twas no business of mine: they paid for tbe bread right enough."
On bearmg they bad entered Rochester batless, tbe sMewd Mr. Green
made dfrect to tbe very nearest slop-shop, and bis sagacity was rewarded ; tbe shopkeeper was a chatterbox, and told Mm yes, tAvo gents
out on a froUc bad bought a couple of bats of him, and a whole set of
sailor's clothes. " I think they were respectable, too; but nothing else
would satisfy him. So the young one be humoured him, and bought
them. I took his old ones in exchange."
At that Green offered a sovereign for tbe old clothes bUndfold. The
trader instantly asked two pounds, and took tbfrty sbflUngs.
Green now set the poUce to scour the town for a gentleman and a
common sailor in company, offered a handsome reward, and went to bed
in a small inn, Aritb Darid's clothes by the Mtchen fire. Early in the
morning he went to Mrs. Dodd's hotel vdtb Darid's clothes nicely dried,
and told ber Ms tale. Sbe knew tbe clothes cUrectly, kissed tbem, and
"iried over them: then gave him her band with a world of dignity and
crace: "What an able man! Sfr, you inspfre me vdth great confidence,"
" And you me Aritb zeal, ma'am," said tbe deUghted Green, " "Why
Fd go tMough fii-e and water for a lady Uke you, tbat pays weU, and
doesn't grudge a fellow a bit of praise. Now you must eat a bit, ma'am,
if it's ever so Uttle, and then we'U take the road; for the poUce think
the parties bave left thetoAyn,and by their mghfs work they must be
gcxxi traveUers."
The dog-cart took the road, and the ex-hnnter stepped out thirteen
mfles an hour.
Now at this moment Alfred and David were bowling along ahead Arith
a perfect sense of security. AU tb,-»t first mght, tbe g-randest of his hfe,
.'.Ifred walked on afr, and drank the glorious exhflarating breath of
Freedom, But, when tbe sun davmed on tbem, his intoxicating joy
liegan to be dashed Arith apprehension; hatiess and bemfred, mig'it
tb.oy not lie s-iispecte-d aud detained by some oflScious authoj-ity V
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But the siop-shop set that aU right. Ho took a double-bedded room
ii. The Beai-, locked the door, put tbe key under Ms piUow, and slept
till uleveu. At noon they were on tbe road again, and as tliey SAVuiig
lustfly along in tbe frosty bnt MncUy air, Alfred's chest expanded, bis
spfrits rose, and be folt a man all over. ExMlarated by freedom, youth,
jmd motion, and a little inflated by roAdvmg A-amty, has heart, buoyimt
as Ms foot, now began to niu-se aspiring projects: he woifld mdict Ms
own father, and the doctors, aud immolate them on tbe altar of justice
and pubUcly Avipe off the stigma they had cast on bim, and meantime ho
AA-oiild cure DaAdd and restore Mm to Ms family.
He loved this hannless compamon of Ms cell, Ms danger, and bis
Ihgbt; loved Mm for Juba's sake, loA^ed Mm for Ms OAVU. Youth aud
A-anity whispered, " I know more about madness than the doctoi-s; I
have seen it closer." It sti-uck bim David's longing for blue water was
one of those imerrmg instmcts that sometimes gmde the sick to their
cure. And then as the law permits the forcible recaptiu-e of a patient—
Arithout a fresb order or certificates—AritMn foiu-teen clays or Ms escape
from an asylum, he did not flunk it prudent to show Mmself in London
till that time should bave elapsed: so, all tbmgs considered, Avhy not
Mde a few days A\dth DaAdd m some insignificant seaport, and rcA-cl in
hberty and blue water A\dth Mm all day long, and so by associatiouo
touch the sprmg of memory, and begm the cm-e ? As for David, bo
seemed cb-iven seaward by some unseen spur; be fidgeted at aU delay;
even dinner fretted Mm; be panted so for bis natiu-al element./ Alfi-ed
humom-ed him, and an hour after sunset they reached the toAvn ol
Canterbury. Here Alfred took tho same precautions as before, and slept
tfll nine o clock.
"^Tien he awoke, he foimd DaAdd walkmg to and fro impatiently.
"All right, messmate," siud Alfi-ed, "we shall /oon be m blue water."
He made all baste, and they were on the road agam by ten, walkmg at a
gallant pace.
But the dog-cai-t was ab-eady rattUng along about thirty mfles behind
them. Green inqufr-ed at all the tiii-npikes and voMcles; the scent Avas
told at first, but wai-mer by degrees, imd hot at Canterbury. Green
Hist baited Ms gallant horse, and camo foaming on, and just as tbe pair
entered the toAvn of Folkestone, then- pm-suers came up to tbe crossroads, not five mfles behmd them.
Alfred went to a good inn in Folkestone and ordered a steak, then
sfroUed Aritb Darid by the beach, and gloried in tbe water Arith Mm.
" After dinner we will take a boat, and bave a safl," said he. " See,
there's a nice boat, ricUng at anchor there."
Darid sniittcd tbo breeze and Ms eye sparkled, and he said, " Wind
aue east, messmate." And this remai-k, sUgbt as it was, was practical.
md gave Alfred great delight: sti-engtbened Ms groAving ccnriction
that not for nothing had tins charge been tiiroAvn on Mm. He should
be tho one to cure his own father; for Julia's father was Ms: be had no
ether now. "All right," said he gafly, "we'U soou be on blue water:
out first well have our cUnner, old Boy, for I am starving." David sail
aothing, and went rather doggedly back to the inn Avith bim.
The steak AVOS on the table. Alfred told tho waiter to uncoAcr an..i
Darid to fall tn. while be just ran up-stairs to -n-^.sb V;-;.- 'f,,iri't';. 11.
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came doAvn in less than two mmutes; but David was gone, and the
waiter standmg tbere erect and apathetic Uke a wooden sentmel,
" Why where is he ?" said Alfred,
" Gent's gone out," was the reply,
" And you stoo*"' tbere and let him ? you bom idiot, "WMch way ia
he gone ?"
" I don't know," said tbe waiter angrfly, " I am't a p'Uceman, None
hut respectable gents comes here, as don't want watehing," Alfred
darted out and scoured tbe toAva; he asked everybody if they bad seen
i taU gentleman cfressed Uke a common sailor: nobody could teU him:
Jiere were so many saflors about the port; that wMcb in an inland
OAvn would have betrayed the truant concealed Mm here. A cold
Dorspfration began to gather on Alfred's brow, as be ran wfldly aU over
the place.
He coidd not find bim, nor any trace of bim. At last it struck him
that be bad origmally proposed to go to Dover, and had spoken of that
toAvn to Darid, though be bad now glanced aside, makmg for the
smaller ports on the south coast: he hfred a horse dfrectly, and gaUoped
furiously to Dover. He rode down to the pier, gave bis horse to a boj
to bold, and ran about mqmrmg for David. He could not find him:
but at last be found a poUceman, who told bim be thought there was
another party on the same lay as himself: " No," said tbe man, correcting himself, " it was two they were after, a gentieman and a saflor.
Perhaps you are bis mate,"
Alfred's blood ran cold. "Pursued! and so hotly! No, no," he
stammered; " I suspect I am on the same busmess." Then he said
cunnmgly (for asylums teach tbe frankest natures cunning), " Come and
have a glass of grog and tell me all about it." Bobby consented, and
under its influence described Mrs. Dodd and her companions to him.
.But not everybody can describe minutely. In the bare outlines,
wMcb were all tMs artist could furmsh bim, Alfred recogmsed at once
R'bom do you thmk ? ili-s. Archbold, Dr. "Wolf, and Ms arch enemy
llooke, the keeper. Doubtless Ms OAVU mind, seizmg on so vague a
description, adapted it rather hastily to what seemed probable. Mrs,
Dodd never occurred to him, nor that Darid was the sole, or even the
main, object of the pursmt. He was thorougMy puzzled what to do.
However, as his pursuers bad clearly scoured Dover, and would have
found Darid if there, he made use of thefr labours and galloped back
toAvards Folkestone, But be took the precaution to inqufre at the first
turnpike, and there he learned a lady and two men had passed tMough
about an hour before m a dog-cart, it was a wonder he had missed them,
Alfi-ed gnashed Ms teeth; " Curse you," be muttered. " Well, do my
Avork m Folkestone, I'll find bim yet, and baffle you." He turned hi
borse's bead westward and rode after Darid. Convinced tbat Ms lost
iriend would not go inland, be took care to keep near the cUffs, and had
ever an eye on the beach when tbe road came near enough.
About eight mfles west of Folkestone he saw a dog-cart going doAni a
hfll before Mm: bnt there was only a smgle person in it. However, h(
increased Ms pace and got close behind it as it mounted the succeedinS
bfll, wMch was a high one. Walking leisurely behind it his quick ey»
- roght sifi;ht of a lady's vefl AFraiined round the iron of the seat.
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That made him mstantly suspect tMs might be the dog-t>.Jft after all
But, if so, how came a stranger in it ? He despised a single foe, and
resolved to pump this one and learn where the others were,
Wbfle be was thinking how he should begm the dog-cart stopped at
the top of tbe bfll, and tbe driver looked seaward at some object tbat
appeared to mterest Mm,
It was a glorious scene. Viewed from so great a height the sea expanded like ocean, and its Ught-blue waters sparkled and lauehed
innumerable in the breeze. " A beautiful sight, sir," said tbe es(j>iped
prisoner, " you may well stop to look at it." The man touched b • • bat
and chuckled. " I don't think you know what I am looMng at, sii," ho
said poUtely.
" I thought it was the lovely sea view; so bright, so broad, so free."
" No, sfr; not but what I can enjoy tbat a bit, too: but what I'nj
looking at is an 'tint. Do you see tbat little boat ? Sailing right doAvn
the coast about eight miles off. Well, sir, what do you think there is in
that boat ? But you'll never guess. A madman."
" Ah!"
" Curious, sir, isn't it: a respectable gentleman too he is, and sails
well; only stark starmg mad. There was two of 'em in company: but
it seems they can't keep together long. Our one steals a fisherman'ti
boat, and tbere be goes down channel. And now look here, sir; seo
tMs steam-tug smoking along right in front of us : she's after him, and
see there's my governor aboard stancUng by the wheel with a Bobby and
a lady: and if ever there was a lady she's one;" here be lowered Ms
voice. " She's tbat mad gentleman's wife, sir, as l a m a livmg smner."
They both looked doAvn on the strange chase in silence. " Will they
catch her ?" asked Alfred at last, under Ms breath.
" How can we be off it ? steam against sails. And if he runs ashore,
I shall be tbere to nab him." Alfred looked, and looked: the water
came into Ms eyes. " It's tbe best thmg tbat can befal bim now," he
murmured. He gave the man balf-a-croAvn, and then turned bis horse's
head and walked Mm dovm tbe MU towards Folkestone. On bis arrival
there be paid for bis horse, and Ms untasted dinner, and took tbe ffrst
teain to London, a little dispirited; and a good deal mortified; for be
hated to be beat: but David was in good hands, that was one comfort;
and be had glorious work on band, love and justice. He went to an out
of the way inn in the suburbs, and, wben he had bought a carpet-bag
and some Imen and otber necessaries, be bad but one sovereign left.
His heart urged Mm vehemently to go at once and find Ms JuUa: but
alas! he did not even know where sbe lived; and be dared not at present make public mquiries: tbat would draw attention to himself, and
be Ms destruction; for Wolf stood well Aritb tbe poUce, and nearly
always recaptured his truant patients by their aid before the fourteen
days bad elapsed. He determined to go first to a soUcitor: and launch
him against Ms enemies, wMle compelled to shirk them in Ms OAV»
person. Curious position! Now amongst Ms father's creditors waa
Mr. Compton, a solicitor, knoAvn for an eccentric, but honourable man,
and for success in litigation. Mr. Compton used to do his OAVU busmess
iu BarMngton, and employ an agent in London: but Alfred remembered to bave heai-d just before Ms incarceration that be bad reversed
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the parts, and now Uved in London. Alfred found l.um out by Vm
Dfrectory, and called at his chambers in LincoM's Imi Fields. He liad
to wait some time in the outer oflSce Ustemng to a fluent earnest client
jneacMug AritMn: but presently a sharp voice broke m upon the drone
and, after a few sentences, ilr. Compton ushered out a cUent Arith these
remarkable words: " And as for yottr invention, it bas been mvented
four times before you invented it, and never was worth mventing at all.
And you bave borrowed two hundred pounds of me m nmety loans,
each of wMch cost me an bom-'s mvaluable time: I hold mnoty acknowledgments in your handwriting; and I'll put tiiem all m force for my
protection;" Arith this be turned to Ms bead clerk; " Mr. Colls, take out
a Avrit against tMs cUent; what is your cMistian name, sfr? I forget."
" Simon," said tbe gapmg client, off bis guard.
"Thank you, sir," said Mr. Compton with sudden politeness: then
resummg hostiUties,—" a Avrit in tbe Common Pleas agamst Simon Macfarlane: keep it in your cfrawer, CoUs, anij if ever the said Macfarlan^
does me the honour to call on me again serve Mm witb it on the spot;
and, if not, not; good mormng, sfr." And Arith tMs he bolted into lii?
own room and slammed its door. Tbe clerks opened the outer door to
ilr. Macfarlane Arith significant grms, and be went out bewfldered sorely,
yea even like one that walketb abroad m Ms sleep. " Now, sfr," said
ilr. CoUs cheerfully to Alfred. But the new cUent naturally hesitated
now: he put on Ms most fascinatmg smfle, and said: " Well, Mr. Colls,
Avhat do you adrise ? Is this a moment to beard the Uon in Ms den ?"
At Alfred's smfle and adcfress Colls fell in love vrith Mm dfr-ectly, and
assured Mm sotto voce, and Arith friendly famiUarity, that now was his
time.
Vhy, he'll be as sweet as honey now be bas got rid of a dient."
\Vit> cMs be took Alfred's name, and ushered bim mto a room pfled
with iapanned tm boxes, where Mr. Compton sat, looking all complacency, at a large desk table, on wMcb briefs, and drafts, and letters lay in
profusion and seeming confusion. He rose, and Arith a benignant
courtesy mvited Alfred to sit doAvn and explain his business.
The reader is aware our Oxoman could make a close and luminous
statement. He began at tbe beginmng, but soon disposed of preliminaries and came to Ms capture at Sflverton. Then Mr. Compton quietlj
rang the beU, and Aritb a sUght apology to Alfred requested Colls to
search for tbe Icfraft of Mrs. HoUoway's AVUI, Alfred continued, Mr.
Compton listened keenly, noted the saUent pomts on a sheet of
brief-paper, and demanded tbe exact dates of every important event
related.
Tbe story finished, tbe attorney turned to Colls, and said mighty
coolly, " You may go. The wfll is in my pocket: but I made sure ho
Avas a madman. They generally are, these fll-used cUents." (Exit
Colls.) " Got a copy of the settiement, sfr, under which you take this
ten thousand pounds ?"
"No, sfr,"
" Any laAvyer seen it ?"
" Oh yes; Mr, Crauford, doAvn at Barkington,"
" Good, Friend of mfrie, I'll Avrite to hSn, Names and addressee oJ
four trustees ?"
>'fi-ed gave them.
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" You bave brought tho order on wMcb you were contined, and Hxi
tv/c certificates ?"
'-' Not I," said Alfred, " I have begged and prayed for a sight oJ
them, and never could get one. That is one of the galling iniquities oi
thi-; system; I caU it ' THE DOUBLE SHUFFLE.' Just bring your mmd to
bear on tMs, sfr-: The prisoner whose vrits and liberty bave been signed
away behmd bis back is not allowed tc) see the order and certificate on
wMcb be is confined—untfl after his release: that release he is to obtain
by combating tbe statements in tbe order and certiflcates. So to get out
he must first see and contradict tbe Ues tbat put bim m; but to see tbe
Ues tbat put Mm m, he must first get out. So runs the circle of
Imcjuity. Now, is that tbe mjustice of Earth, or the injustice of Hell ?"
Mr. Compton asked a moment to consider: " Well, I think it is of tbe
earth, earthy. There's a mixture of idiocy m it the DoAdl might fairly
repudiate. Young gentleman, the English Statutes of Lunacy are
famous monuments of legislatorial mcapacity: and indeed, as a genera!
rule, if you want justice and wisdom, don't you goto Acts of Parliament,
but to tbe Common Law of England."
Alfred did not appreciate tins observation: he made no reply to it,
but inqufr-ed, Aritb some beat, " what be could do to punish the whole
gang; his father, tbe certifying doctors, and the madhouse keepers ?"
" Humph! You might mdict tbem all for a conspfracy," said Mr.
Compton; " but you Avould be defeated. As a rule, avoid crimmal proceedings where you bave a civil remedy, A jury Avill give a verdict and
damages where they would not convict on tbe same evidence. Yours is
just one of those cases where Temper says, 'mdict!' but Prudence says,
' sue!' and Law, through John Compton, its oracle m tMs square, says,
sue the defend.ant and no other. Now, who is tbe true defendant here,
or party liable in law ?"
" The keeper of tbe asylum, for one."
" No. If I remember right,'all proceedings agamst bun are expressly
barred by a prorision in tbe last statute. Let us see."
He took down the statutes of the realm, and showed Alfred the clause
which raises the proprietor of a madhouse above the ciric level of :
Prmce Royal. " Curse tbe law," said Alfred bitterly,
•' No, don't curse tbe Law, Curse the Act if you Uke; but we can
get on Arithout the Law, neither of us. Try again."
" Tbe certifymg doctor, sfr?"
"Humph!" said Mr. Compton, knitting Ms brows: " a jury migbi
give you a verdict. But it would probably be set aside by the fall
court, or else by a court of error. For, imless you could prove informality, barefaced negligence, or mala fides, what does it come to ? A
professional man, bound to give medical opimons to all comers, is consulted about you, and says be tMnks you are insane: you tum out sana
Well, then he was mistaken: but not more than he is in most of Ma
professional opimons. We laAvyers know what guesswork Medicine is;
we see it in the Aritness-box, I hate sumg opinions: it is Uke firing
bullets at smpes in a wfrid. Try again."
Alfred groaned, "Why tbere is nobody left but tbe rogue who
signed the order."
"And, if yon were a laAvyer, that alone would tell you he is tb«
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defendant. Where a legal Avrong has been committed oy A, B, and C,
and there is no remedy against A. or B., there must either be ono
against C, or none at all: but tMs Law abhors as Nature does a vacuum.
Besides this defendant has done the wrong complained of. In his person
you sue an act, not an opinion. But of course you are not cool enough
to see all this just at first,"
" Cool, sir," said Alfred, despairingly; " I am frozen Arith yonr ra
morseless law. "What, of aU these viUains, may I only attack one, and
can't I imprison even bim, as be has me ? Such narrow law encourages
men to violence, who bum under Avrongs Uke mine."
Mr, Compton looked keenly at Ms agitated, mortified cUent, but
made no concession. He gave bim a minute to digest the laAv's &st
bitter pfll: and then said, " If I am to act for you, you had better Avrita
a Une to the Commissioners of Lunacy requesting them to hand ma
*«pies of the order and certificates," Alfred Avrote it.
" And now," said Mr. Compton, thougbtfuUy, " I don't think they Arill
venture to recapture you during tbe fourteen days. But stfll they
might: and we attorneys are wary animals. So please give me at once
fuU authority to act under advice of counsel for your protection."
Alfred Avrotie as requested, and Mr, Compton put the paper m Ms
drawer, remarking, " Witb tMs I can proceed by law or equity, even
should you get into the asylum again." He then dismissed Alfred
somewhat abruptly, but Aritb an invitation to call again after tliree clear
days. Like most ardent suitors after thefr first mterriew Arith passionless law, he went away sadly chiUed, and so home to Ms cheerless lodging, to count tiie hours till he cotdd see JuUa, and leam his fate from
her Ups,
This very morning a hasty note came to Edward from Folkestone^
worded thus:
" Oh, Edward: my worst misgivings! The two have parted, Poot
papa has taken a man's boat and is m sight. We shall foUow dfrectlv
in a steam-boat. But the other! You know my fears; you must bi
father and mother to tliat poor child tiU I come home.
" Tour sad mother,
"LXJCYDODD,"

Julia held out her hand for the note. Edward put it in bis pocket
""What is that for?" said the young lady.
" "Why surely I may put my OAvn property in my pocket."
" Oh, certainly. I only want to look at it first."
" Excuse me."
" Are you in earnest, Edward ? Not let me see dear mamma's letter?
and the ririd face looked piteously surprised,
'* Oh, I'U tell you tbe contents. Papa had got to Folkestone and taken
4 boat, and gone to sea: then mamma took a steam-boat and after him:
BO she AriU soon catch him, and is not tbat a comfort?"
" Oh, yes," cried Julia, and was for some imie too interested and
excited to think of anytMng else. But presently die returned to the
charge, " Anything else, dear ?"
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" Humph ? Well, not of equal importance,"
" Oh, if it is of no importance, there can be no reason for not telUng
nie, "What was it ?"
Edward coloured but said nothing. He thought however: and thufl
ran Ms thoughts: "She's my inteUectual superior; and I've got to
deceive ber; and a nice mess I shall make of it,"
" It is of importance," said Julia, eyeing Mm, " You bave told a
story: and you don't love your sister," TMs fulminated, sbe cfrew herself up proudly and was sflent, A minute afterwards, stealing a look
at her, be saAv her eyes suddenly fiU vdth tears, apropos of notMng
tangible.
" Now this is mce," said he to himself.
At noon she put on ber bonnet to Adsit her cUstrict, He put on bih
oat dfrectly, and accompanied her. Great was her innocent pleasure at
that: it was tbe ffrst time he bad done her the honour. She took Mm
to her poor people, and showed him off Arith innocent pride.
" Hannah, tMs is my brother." Then m a wMsper, " Isn't be beautiful ?" Presently sbe saw Mm lookmg pale; unheard of phenomenon:
"There now, you are fll," said she. "Come home cUrectly, and bo
nursed."
" No, no," said be. " I only want a Uttle fresb air, "What horrid
places! what horrid sights and smeUs! I say, you must have no end of
pluck to face them,"
" No, no, no. Dearest, I pray for strength: tbat is bow I manage.
And ob, Edward, you used to think tbe poor were not to be pitied.
But now you see."
" Yes, I see, and smeU and aU, You are a brave, good gfrl. Got any
salts about you ?"
" Yes, of course. Tbere. But fancy a young Uon smelUng salts."
" A young duffer, you mean; tbat has passed for game tMough the
thing not bemg looked into close,"
" Ob, you can be close enough, where I want you to be open."
No answer.
The next day he accompamed her again, but remained at tbe stafrfoot whfle sbe went m to ber patients; and, wben sbe came doAvn, asked
her. Could no good CMistian be found to knock tbat poor woman on
the head wbo lived in a plate.
" No good Heathen, you mean," said JuUa.
" "Why yes," said he; " the savages manage these things better."
He also accompanied ber shoppmg, and smoked pMegmatically out"
side the shops; nor could sbe exhaust Ms patience. Then the qiuch
gfrl put this and that together, "When they were at home again and
her bonnet off, she looked bim in tbe face and said sweetly, " I have got
a watch-dog," He smiled,and said nothing, ""Whydon't you answer?"
cried Juba impetuously,
" Because least said is soonest mended. Besides, I'm doAvn upon
you: you decoy me mto a friendly conversation, and then you say biting
things directiy,"
" If I bite you, you sting me. Such want of confidence! Oh how
crael! how cruel! "Why can you not trust me? Am I a cbfld? No
one is young, who has suffered what I have suffered. Secrets disumte
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a famfly: and we were so united. And then you are so stupid; ym
keep a secret? Yes, like a dog iu a chain; you can't Mde it one hit
You have undertaken a task you are not fit for, sfr; to Mde a secret you
must be able to tell fibs: and you can't: not for want of badness, but
cleverness to teU them smoothly; you know it, you know it; and so out
of your abommable slyness you won't say a word. There, it is no use
my trying to provoke bim. I Arish you were not so good tempered; so
apathetic I mean, of course." Then, Arith one of ber old rapid fransitions, she began to caress him and faAvn on him: sbe seated bim in an
irm-cbafr and herself on a footstool, and suddenly curUng round his
neck, murmured, " Dear, dear brother, have pity on a poor girl, and tell
her is there any news ihat I have a right to bear, only mamma has
given you your orders not to teU me; tell me, love!" TMs last in ai)
i.'xquisite wMsper.
" Let me alone, you little fascinatmg demon," said be, angrily. "AsX
mamma. I won't teU you a word."
" Thank you!" sbe cried, bounding to her feet; " you have told me.
i le is alive. He loves me stiU. He was bewitebed, seduced, deluded.
He bas come to himself. Mamma bas seen lum. He wants to come and
beg my pardon. But you are aU afraid I shall forgive him. But I Arill
not, for at the ffrst word I'll stop Ms mouth, and say, 'If you were
happy away from me, I suppose you Avould not have come back.'"
And instantly sbe burst out smgmg, Aritb mspfred eloquence and defiance,
" Castles are sacked in war,
Chieftains are scattered far,
Trutli is a fixed star—
Aileen aroon."

But, unable to sustam it, the poor Impetuosity drooped as qmckly as
-^he had mounted, and out went ber arm on the table and ber forehead
sank on ber arm, and the tears began to run sflently doAvn the sweei
face, so brave for a moment.
" W—wfll y—you aUow me to light a cigar?" said Edward, "I'm
wretched and miserable; you Tempest in petticoats, you!"
She made bim a sign of assent Arith the band tbat was dangUng lan
guidly,but sbe did not,speak; nor cUd sbe appeal to him anymoie
Alienation was commencmg. But what was worse than speaking hei
,iimd, she was for ever at the Arindow now, IcxiMng up and doAvn the
street; and walkmg witb her be felt her arm often tremble, and sometimes jerk, Tbe secret was agitating her nerves, and destroying her
tranquflUty as much, or perhaps more, than if sbe had knoAvn aU,
Mrs, Dodd Avi-ote from Portsmouth: whereof anon.
Mr, Peterson caUed, and soon after bun Mr, Hm-d, Edward was glad
to see them, especially tbe latter, whose risits seemed alAvays to do
Juba good.
Moreover, as Peterson and Hurd were rivals, it afforded Edward au
innocent amusement to see thefr fll-concealed aversion to one another,
und tbe admfrable address and deUcacy Aritb wMch Ms sister conducted
nerself between them.
However this pastime was cut short by Sarah coming in and saying
" There's a young man wants to see you, sfr,"
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JuUa looked up and changed colour.
" I tMnk he is a fu-eman," said Sarah, She knew very weVt ho was
R ffreman, and also one of ber followers. Edward went out and found
one of bis late brethren, wbo told him a young gentleman had just been
inquiring for bim at the station,
" Wliat was be Uke ?"
" "Why I was a good ways off, but I saw be was a tall one,'
"Six feet?"
" FuU that."
" Give you Ms name ?"
" No: I didn't speak to bim: it was Ancfrew, Andrew says be asked
if there was a ffreman called Dodd: so Andrew said you bad left; then
tho swell asked where you lived, and Andrew couldn't tell Mm any
more than it was m Pembroke Street. So I told Mm, says I , ' 'Why
couldn't you call me? It is number sixty-six,' says I. 'Oh, he is
commg back,' says Ancfrew. However, I thought I'd come and tell
you." (And so get a word Aritb Sarah, you sly dog.)
Edward thanked Mm, and put on his bat directly, for he could not
(Usgmse from himself tbat tMs visitor might be Alfred Hardie. Indeed,
what more Ukely ?
Messrs. Hm-d and Peterson always tried to stay one another out whenever they met at 66, Pembroke Street. However, to make sure of not
leaving Jiflia alone, Edward went in and asked them both to luncheon,
at wMcb time be said be should be back.
As be walked rapidly to the station be grew more and more convinced
that it was Alfred Hardie, And Ms reflections ran like tMs. " "What
a headpiece mamma bas! But it did not strike her be would come to
me first. Yet how plain tbat looks now: for of course I'm tbe duffer's
only clue to Julia. These madmen are no fools though. And how
quiet he was that mght! And be made papa go doAvn tbe ladder first:
that was the old Alfred Hardie; he was always generous: vain, overbearmg, saucy, but noble witb it all. I Uked Mm: be was a man tbat
shoAved you his worst, and let you imd Ms best out by degrees. He
hated to be beat: but that's no crime. He was a beautiful oar, and
handled Ms mawleys uncommon; be sparred witb all the prizefighters
that came to Oxford, and took punishment better than you would think;
and a wonderful qmck hitter; Alec Reed OAvned tbat. Poor Taff Hardie!
And when I think that God has overthroAvn Ms powerful mmd, and left
me mine, such as it is! But the worst is my baring gone on callmg
him 'the Wretch' all tMs time: and nothing too bad for Mm. I ought
to be ashamed of myself. It grieves me very much. '"When found
make a note on;' never judge a fellow behmd bis back again."
Arrived at the station, be inqmred whether Ms friend had called
again, and was answered in the negative. He waited a few mmutes,
and then, Arith the superintendent's permission, Avrote a note to Alfred,
inviting bim to dine at Simpson's at six, and left it vrith the ffremen.
This done, he was about to return home, when another thought struck
him. He got a messenger, and sent off a smgle Ime to Dr. Wolf, to tell
him Alfred HarcUe would be at Simpson's at seven o'clock.
But, wben tbe messenger was gone, he regretted what he had done;
He had done it for Alfi-ed's good; but still it was trea.son. He felt
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unhappy, and wended his way homeward disconsolately, realizing more
and more that he had not brains for tbe difficulties imposed upon him.
On entering Pembroke Street be heard a buzz. He looked up, and
6aw a considerable crowd coUected in a semicfrcle, " Why tbat is near
our bouse," be said, and quickened Ms steps.
WTien he got near he saw tbat aU the people's eyes were bent on
No. 66.
He dashed into tbe crowd- "What on earth is the matter?" ho
cried.
'' Tho matter ? Plenty's the matter, young man," cried one.
" Murder's tbe matter," said another.
At that he tm-ned pale as death. An mtelUgent man saw bis riolent
agitation, and asked bim bm-riecUy if be belonged to the house.
" Yes. For mercy's sake what is it ?"
" Make way there!" shouted the man. " He belongs. Sfr, a madman bas broke loose and got into your bouse. And I'm sorry to say he
has just killed two men."
" Witb a pistol," cried several voices, speaking together.

CHAPTER XLV.
ALFRED HAEDIE spent tMee days Avrithmg in Ms Uttle lodging. His
situation bad been sadder, but never more frritating. By right possessor of thousands, yet m fact reduced to one smt, two sMrts, and
balf-a-croAvn: rich m intellect, yet hunted as a madman: affianced to
tbe loveUest gfrl m England, yet afraid to go near ber for fear of bcuig
torn from ber agam, and for ever. All this could last but one week
more.; but a week's positive torture was no trifle to contemplate, Arith
a rival at Ms JuUa's ear aU the time. Suppose she should bave been
faithful aU these months, but in this last week should be worn out and
give herself to another: such tbmgs bad been knovm. He went to
Lincoln's Tun vrith this frritatmg fear tearmg bim like a vulture.
Mr. Compton received bim cheerfully, and told bim be bad begun
operations m Hardie versus Hardie: had Avritten to Thomas Hardie two
days ago, and mqufred bis London soUcitor, and whether that gentleman would accept serrice of the Avrit in Hardie versus Hardie.
" To Thomas Hardie? Why, what bas he to do Aritb it?" asked
Alfred.
" He is tbe defendant in the smt." Then seemg amazement and
increduUty on Alfred's face, be explained tbat the Commissioners of
Limacy bad treated him Arith great courtesy; had at once furnished
him Arith copies, not only of tbe order and certificates, but of otlu r
valuable documents. " And there," said be, " lies tbe order; signed by
Thomas Hardie, of Clare Coui-t, Yorksbfre."
" Curse Ms impudence," cried Alfred in a fury: " why, sfr, he is nexi
door to an idiot Mmself."
" "What does tbat matter ? Ab, UOAV, it I bad gone in a passion and
indicted Mm, there would be a defence dfrectly; ' no malice, defendant
being non compos.' "Whereas, by gently, quietly sumg Mm, even if he
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was a lunatic we would make Mm or Ms estate pay a round sum foi
falsely imprisomng a sane Briton. By-the-by, here is coimsel's opimon
on your case," and he banded Mm a short opimon of a distmgmshed
Queen's Counsel, the concludmg words of wMcb were these:
3. If the certificates and order are in legal form, and were made and
given bona fide, no action Ues for the capture or detention of Mr.
Hardie.
"Why it is dead against me," said Alfred. "Tbere goes the one
rotten reed you bad left me."
" Singularly dead," said tbe attorney, cooUy: " he does not even say
' I am of opimon.' He is in great practice, and bard-worked: m his
hurry be bas taken up the Lunacy Acts, and bas forgotten that the
rights of sane EngUshmen are not tbe creatures of these Uttle trumpery
statutes; no, thank you; our rights are centuries older, and prevaL
wherever, by good luck, tbe statutes of the realm are sflent; now thej
ire all silent about mcarcerating sane men. Besides, be gives no cases.
What is an opimon without a precedent ? a laAvyer's guess. I thought
so little of his opimon tbat I sent the case to a clever jumor, who has
got time to think before be Avrites." Colls entered soon after vrith the
said jumor's opimon. Mr. Compton opened it, and saymg, " Now let us
see what he says," read it to Alfred. It ran thus:
" There was clearly a right of action under the common law: and it
has been exercised. Anderdon v. Brothers; Bafernoster v. IVynn, &c.
Such a right can only be annulled by the express tei-ms of a statute :
now tbe 8 and 9 Victoria, cap. 100, sect. 99, so annuls it as against the
madhouse proprietor only. Tbat, therefore, is tbe statutory exception,
and tends to confirm tbe common right. If the facts are as represented
(on wMch, of course, I can form no opimon), Mr. Hardie can safely sue
the person who signed the order for his alleged false imprisonment.
" I agree vrith you tbat the usual course by praying the Court of
Chancery for a Commission de Lunatico Inqufr-endo, is timorous, and
rests on prejudice. Pit., if successful, is sadcUed with Ms OAVU costs,
and sometimes with Deft.'s, and obtains no compensation. It seems
clear tbat a jury sittmg at Nisi Prius can deal as well Aritb tbe main
fact as can a jury sitting by tbe order of the Chancellor; and I need not
say the costs will go with their verdict, to say notMng of the damages,
Avhich may be heavy. On the other hand, an mcUctment is hazardous;
and I thmk you can lose nothing by beginmng witb the smt. By having
I .shorthand Avriter at the trial, you may collect materials for an indictment, and also feel the pulse of the court; you can then confer upon
the evidence with some counsel better versed in crimmal law than myself. My adrice is to sue Thomas Hardie; and declare in Tort.
(Signed)

" BAKKOAV.

"N.B.—I have been thus particular, because Hardie v. Hardie (if
"tarried to a verdict) Arill probably be a leading case."
'"^Tio shall decide when counsel disagree?" inqufred Alfred, satiriMUy.
" That depends on wi.€re they do it. H in court, the jud«e. U hers,
the attorney."
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•' i o u appear sangume, IVIr. Compton," said Alfred: " p e r h a p s yon
would not mind advancing me a Uttie money, I've only half-a-crown."
" I t is aU ready for you in tMs drawer," said Compton, cheerfully
'' See, tbfrty sovereigns. Then you need not go to a bank."
" "What, you knew I should borroAv ?"
" Don't all my clients begin by bleeding me ? it is tbe rule cf this
office."
" Then why don't you give u p business ?"
" Because I bleed tbe opposite attorney's cUent a pound or two more
than my OAvn bleeds me."
He then made Alfred sign a promissory note for the tbfrty pounds:
advised bim to keep snug for one week more, and promised to Avrite to
him in two days, and send Thomas HarcUe's answer. Alfred left lus
address and went from Mr. Compton a tighter man. Convinced of Ms
courage and prudence, he sMfted one care off bis OAvn shoulders: and
thought of love alone.
But, strange as it may appear, two cares are sometimes better for a
man than one. Alfi-ed, havmg now no worry to divert bim from his
deeper anxiety, was aU love and jealousy; and quite overbalanced: the
desfre of Ms heart grew so strong it overpowered aUke Ms patience, and
Ms prudence. He jumped mto a cab, and drove to all the firemen's
stations on tbe Surrey side of tbe river, mqui-mg for Edward. At last
be Mt upon the right one, and learned that JuUa Uved m Pembroke
Street; number unknoAvn. He drove home to Ms lodgmgs: bought
some ready-made clothes, and dressed Uke a gentleman; then told the
cabman to drive to Pembroke Street. He knew he was acting impruileutly; but he could not help it. And besides, Mr. Compton had now
Avritten to his uncle, and begun the attack: that would surely intimidate
his enemies, and t u r n thefr thoughts to defence, not to fresb offence.
HoAvoA'er, catcMng sight of a gunsmith's shop on the way, he suddenly
resolved to arm Mmself on the bare chance of an attack. He stopped
tbe cab: went m and bought a double-barrelled pistol, witb powderflask, biiUets, wads, and caps, complete. TMs be loaded in tbe cab, and
felt quite prudent after it. The prudence of youth!
He paid off the cab m Pembroke Street, and set about the task of dis*
covermg JuUa. He inqufred at several bouses, but was unsuccessful.
Theu he walked slowly aU doAvn the street, looking u p at all the Ariuclows. And I think, if he had done this the day before, he might have
'leen her, or she bim : she was so often at tbe Arindow now. But just
Aien she had company to keep her m order.
He was unlucky in another respect. Edward camo out of No. 66 and
tent u p the street, when be himself was going doAvn it not so very
many yards off. If Alfred's face bad only been turned the other way
he would bave seen Edward, and all would bave gone differently.
The stoutest hearte have their moments of weakness and deep dejection. Few tMngs are more certain, and less realised by ordinary men,
than t M s ; from PaUssy fighting Aritb Enamel to Layard disinterring a
city, this thing is so.
Unable to find JuUa in the very street she inhabited, Alfred felt weak
against fate. He said to himself, " If I find ber. I shall perhaps Arish I
had never sought her,"
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In bis hour of dejection stern reason would be heard, and asked Mm
rrhether all Mrs, Arcbbold bad said could be pure invention; and be
was obliged to confess that was too unlikely. Then he felt so sick at
heart he was half minded to turn and fly the street. But there was a
large yard close by bim, entered by a broad and lofty gateway cut
tMough one of the houses. Tbe yard belonged to a dealer in bay: two
empty waggons were there, but no men visible, bemg thefr- clinneitime. Alfred sUpped m here, and sat down on the shaft of a waggon:
and let Ms courage ooze. He sighed, and sighed, and feared to know
Ms fate. And so he sat vdth Ms face in Ms hands unmanned.
Presently a stram of music broke on Ms ear. It seemed to como
from tbe street. He raised Ms bead to Usten. He coloured, bis eyes
sparkled; be stole out on tiptoe Avith wondermg, inquiring face mto tho
street. Once there, be stood spell-bound, tMflhng from Ms heart, that
seemed UOAV on fire, to Ms fingers' ends. For a heavenly voice was
singing to the piano, just above Ms bead; singmg m earnest, makmg
the very sti-eet rmg. Already Usteners were gathering, and a woman
of the people said, " It's a soul singing without a body." Amazmg good
things are said in the streets. The voice was the voice of JuUa; tbe
Bong was Aileen Aroon, tbe hymn of constancy. So sudden and full
was the bUss, wMch poured into the long aud sore-tried Ustener at this
sudden answer to bis fears, tbat tears of joy trembled in his eyes.
" Wretch tbat I was to doubt ber," he said; and unable to contain his
longing, unable to wait and listen even to that wMcb bad changed his
griefs aud doubts into rapture, he was at tbe door in a moment. A servant opened it; " IMiss Dodd'?" be said, or rather panted: "you need
not announce me. I am an old acquaintance." He could not bear any
one should see tbe meeting between Mm and Ms beloved; be went up
tbe steep and narrow stafr, guided by the hymn of constancy.
He stopped at the door, bis heart w,-is beating so violently.
Then he turned the handle softly, and stepped into the cfraAvmg-room -.
it was a double room: be took two steps and was m the opening, and
almost at JuUa's back.
Two young clergymen Avere bendmg devotedly one on each side o(
ner; it was to tbem sbe was singmg the hymn of constancy.
iVifred started back as if be had been stung; and tbe music stopped
lead short.
For sbe had heard Ms step, and, womanUke, was looking into her
compamons' eyes first, to see if her ear had deceived her. 'What sho
saw tbere brought ber slowly round with a Arild look. Her hands rose
towards her face, and she shrank away sideways from Mm as if be was
a serpent, and ber dflated eyes Icxiked over her cringmg shoulder at
him, and she was pale and red and pale and red a d ozen times in as
many seconds.
He eyed ber sorroAvfuUy and stemly, taking fOx shame that strange
mixture of emotions wMcb possessed ber. And so they met.
Sfrange meeting for two true lovers, wbo had parted last upon thefr
wedding sve.
No doubt, if they had becsn alone, one or other would havo spoken
dfrettly: but the situi^tion was complicated by tbe presence of two
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rivals, and tMs tied tbeir tongues. They devoured one another Arita
thefr eyes m sflence; and then Julia rose slowly to ber feet, and began
to tremble from head to foot, as she looked at Mm.
" I s this intrusion agreeable to you. Miss Dodd?" said Mr. Hurd, respectfuUy, by way of courting her. Sbe made no reply: but only looked
Avfldly at Alfred stfll, and quivered visibly.
" Pray sfr," said Alfred, turning on Mr. Hurd, " have you any right
to interfere between us two ?"
" None whatever," said JuUa, hastfly. " Mr. Hurd, I need no one: I
will permit no one to say a word to him. Mr. Hardie knows he cannot
enter a bouse where I am—Arithout an explanation."
" W^bat, before a couple of curates ?"
" Do not be msolent to my friends, sfr," said Julia, panting.
This wounded Alfred deeply. " Oh, as you please," said ho. " Only
if you put me on my defence before strangers, I shall, perhaps, put yot.
to the blush before tbem."
" "VVhy do you come here, sfr ?" said JuUa, not deigning to notice his
tMeat.
" To see my betrothed."
" Oh, mdeed!" said she, bitterly; " in that case why have you postponed your visit so long ?"
" I was in prison."
" I n prison?"
" I n the worst of all prisons; where I was put because I loved you,
where I was detained because I persisted in loving yon, you faitlfless,
mconstont gfrl."
He choked at these rTords; she smfled: a faint uncertain smfle. D
died away, and she shook her head, and said sadly:
" Defend yourself, and then call me as many names as you like. "Where
was tMs prison ?"
" It was an asylum: a madhouse."
Tbe gfrl stared at him boAvfldered, He put Ms hand into his pocket,
and took Peggy's letter, " Read that," he said, Sbe held it m ber hand,
and looked him m the face to diAdne fbe contents. " Read it," said he,
almost fiercely; " tbat was the decoy." Sbe held it shaking in her hands,
and stared at it. I don't know whether she read it or not.
He went on: " The same -rillain wbo defrauded your father of Ms
money, robbed me of my Avife, and my Uberty: that Silverton House was
a lunatic asylum, and ever smce then (oh JuUa, tbe agony of tbat day)
I baA'o been confined in one or otber of those beUs; sane amongst the
mad.; tfll Drayton Hofrse took fire, and I escaped: for what? To be put
on my defence by you. "What bave you suffered from our separation,
compared with the manifold anguish I bave endured, that you dare to
receive the most n.j-ored and constant of mankind like this, you who have
had your Uberty all tins time, and have consoled yoturself for my absena
witb a couple of curates ?"
" For shame," said JuUa, blusMng to the forehead, yet snuling in a
way her compamons could not understand.
"Miss Dodd, wiU you put up Arith these insults?" said Mr. Hnrd,
" Ay, and a thousand more," cried Jnlia, radiant, - and tnank: Heaver
for them; they prove his sincerity. Yoiu 'who haye tbongh* proper i<
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stay and hear me insult my betrothed, and put my superior on his defence, look bow I receive his just rebuke: dear, crueUy used Alfred, I
never doubted you in my heart, no not for a moment; forgive me for
taunting you to clear yourself; you who were always the soul of truth
and honour. Forgive me: I too have suffered; for I thought my Alfred
was dead. Forgive me,"
And Arith this she was sinking slowly to ber knees witb the most
touching grace, all blushes, tears, penitence, happiness, and love; but
he caught ber eagerly. " Oh! God forbid," he cried: and m a moment
her head was on Ms shoulder, and they mingled thefr tears together.
It was JuUa wbo recovered herself Ifrst, and sMank from bvm a Utile,
Iind murmm-ed, " We are not alone."
Tbe misgiving came rather late: and they were alone.
The other gentlemen had comprehended at last that it was indelicato
to remain: they bad melted quietly away; and Peterson rushed CIOAVU
the street; but Hurd hung disconsolate about that very entry, Avhere
Alfred bad just desponded before him,
" Sit by me, my poor darUng, and tell me all," said Julia,
He began; but, ere be bad told ber about Ms tfrst day at Ms first
asylum, sbe moaned and turned famt at the recital, and ber lovely head
sank on his shoulder. He Mssed ber, and tried to comfort ber, and said he
would not tell her any more. But sbe said somewhat characteristicaUy,
" I insist on your telling me all; all. It wiU MU me." WMch (Ud not
seem to Alfred a cogent reason for continuing Ms narrative. He
varied it by telUng her that through all Ms misery the thought of her
had sustained him, Alas, in the midst of their Elysium a rough voice
Avas heard in the passage mqufring for Mr, Hardie. Alfred started up
in dismay: for it was Rooke's voice. " I am undone," he cried. " They
are coming to take me again; and, if they do, they AriU drug mo; I am
n dead man."
" Fly!" cried JuUa; " fly! up-stairs: tbe leads."
He darted to the door, and out on the landing.
It was too late, Rooke had just turned the comer of tbe stairs; and
saw Mm, He wMstled and rushed after Alfred, Alfred bounded up
the next flight of stairs: but, even as he went, his fighting blood got up;
he remembered his pistol: he cfrew it, turned on the upper landing, and
icveUed the weapon full at Rooke's forehead. The man recofled Arith a
yeU, and got to a respectfifl distance on the second landing. There he
began to parley. " Come, Mr. Hardie, sfr," said be, " that is past a
joke: would you murder a man?"
" It's no murder to kiU an assassm in defence of life or liberty
uid I'U kiU you, Rooke, as I would kiU a wasp, if you lay a finger on
me,"
"Do you hear that?" shouted Rooke to some one ooJow.
" Ay, I beai-," repUed the voice of Hayes,
" Then loose the dog. And run m after bim,"
There was a terrible silence; then a scratcMng was beard beJow: and,
ibove, the deadly cUck of the pistol-hammers brought to full cock.
And then there was a heavy pattering rush, and Vulcan came charging
ID the stairs Uke a Uon, He was half-muzzled ; but that .Mfi-ed did not
D D
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fenbw: he stepped forward and ifr-ed at tbe tremendous brute somewhat
unsteadily; and missed Mm, by an inch; tbe bullet glanced off tho
stairs and entered tbe waU -within a yard of Rooke's head: ere Alfred
«ould fire again, the huge brute leaped on lum, and knocked bim down
like a cbfld, and made a grab at Ms tMoat; Alfred, Aritb admfrable presence of mmd, seized a banister, and, cfrawing himself up, put the pistol
to Vulcan's ear, and fired the otber barrel just as Rooke i-ushed up the
stairs to secure Ms prisoner; tbe dog bounded mto the afr and fell over
dead Arith shattered sMfll, leavmg Alfred bespattered Arith blood and
brains, and half bUnded: but be struggled up, and tore the
bamster out m doing so, just as a heavy body feU forward at Ms feet:
it was Rooke stiimblmg over Vulcan's carcase so unexpectecUy tMoAvu
in bis path: Alfred cleared Ms eyes vrith Ms band, and as Rool:8
struggled up, Ufted the banister Mgb above Ms head, and, Avith bis loiij;
fiincAvy arm and elastic body, cUscharged a blow frightful to look at,
/or youth, strength, skiU, and hate aU sweUed, and rose, and struck
ogether m that one furious gesture. If the wood bad held, tbe skull
iBUst have gone. As it was, the banister broke over the man's head
(and one half went spinmng up to the ceiUng); the man's head cracked
under the banister like a glass bottle; and Rooke lay flat and mute, Arith
the blocxl runnmg from bis nose and ears. Alfred hurled the remnant
of tbe banister doAvn at Hayes and tbe others, and darted mto a room
'it was JuUa's bedrcxjm), and was beard to open tbe Avindow, and theu
cfrag furmture to tbe door, and barricade it. TMs done, he went to load
his pistol, wMch be thought he had slipped into his pocket after felling
Rooke. He found to his dismay it was not there. Tbe fact AVUS, it had
slipped past Ms pocket and fallen doAvn.
Durmg tbe fight, sMiek upon shriek issued from the draving-room.
But now aU was still. On the stairs lay Vulcan dead, Rooke senseless:
below, Julia m a dead faint. Ancl all iu Uttle more than a minute.
Dr. Wolf arrived witb the poUce and two more keepers, new ones in
the place of Wales and Garrett discharged; and urged them to brealc
into the becfroom and captm-e the nianiao: but first he was cautious
enough to set two of tbem to watch the back of the house. " Tbere," he
said, " where that load of hay is gomg m: that is the way to it. Now
stand you m the yard and watch."
TMs last mandate was readily compUed vdth; for there was not much
to be feared on the stones below from a maniac self-immured on the
second story. But to break open tbat bedi-oom door was quite another
thmg. Tbe stairs were like a shambles afready, a chilUng sight to the
eyes of mercenary valour.
Rooke was but just sensible: the others bung back. But prcsentlj
the pistol was found sticMng in a pool of gore. TMs put a new face on
tbe matter; and Dr. Wolf Mmself showed the quaUties of a commander.
He sent doAvn Avorcl to bis sentinels m tbe yard to be prepared for anj
attempt on Alfred's part, boAvever desperate: and be sent a verbal message to a stately gentieman who was sitting anxious iu kxigings over the
way, after bribing Mgb and low, giving out money Uke water to secim
the recapture, and so escape what he calbd Ms unnatural son's ven
geance; for he knew him to bo by nature bold and vindictive bke Mmself, After these preMminaries, Doctor Wolf headed his remaining forces,
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to wit, two Koepoi-ii, and two policemen, and thundered at the bedroom
d<»r, and summoned Alfred to sm-render.
NOAV among the spectators who watched and listened with bated
breath, was one to Avhom tins scene had an interest of its OAvn. Sih:
Hurd, cUsconcerted by Alfred's sudden reappearance, and the lovers'
reconciliation, bad hung about the entry very miserable: for be waa
sincerely attached to Julia. But, whfle he Avas in tMs .stupor, came the
posse to recapture Alfi-ed, and he heard them say so. Then tbe shots
rrere fired AritMn, then AVolf and his men got in, and Mr. Hurd, Avhc
(,as now at the door, got in Avitli them to protect Julia, and see tlii«
dangerous and mconvenient character disposed of. He Avas looldng demurely on at a safish distance, wben Ms late ti-iumphant rival was summoned to surrender.
No reply.
Dr. Wolf coaxed.
No reply.
Dr. Wolf told bim he had police as well as keepers, and resistance
would be idle.
No reply.
Dr. Wolf ordered Ms men to break in the door.
After some little delay, one of the keepers apL.ti'-d a cMsel, wbfle a
policeman held Ms truncheon ready to defend the operator, Tbe lock
gave way. But tbe door could not open for furmture.
After some further delay they took it off its hinges, and the room
steod revealed.
To thefr surprise no rush was made at tbem.
The mam'ac was not even in sight,
" He is doAvn upon Ms luck," wMspered one of tbe new keepers: " we
shaU fmd Mm crouched someAvhere." They looked under the bed. Ho
was not tbere. They opened a cupboard: three or four dresses hung
from wooden pegs; they searched the gowns most mmutely: but found
no mamac Md m thefr- ample folds. Presently some soot was observed
lying m tbe grate: and it was mferred he had gone up the cMmney.
On inspection the opemng appeared almost too narrow. Then Dr,
V/olf questi'oned his sentmels in the yard, " Have you been tbere all tbe
time?"
" Yes, sfr,"
"Seen notMng?"
" No, sir. And om- eyes bave never been off tbe window and tbe
Isads."
Here was a mystery: and not a clue to its solution. The window AA^as
open: but five-and-twenty feet above the paved yard: had he leaped
doAvn he must have been dashed to pieces.
Many tongues began to go at once: m the midst of wMch Edward
bui-st in, and found the two dead men of contemporary history consisted of a dead dog, and a stunned man, wbo, baring a head Uke a
outlet, was now come to himself and voAving vengeance. He found Julia
very pale, supported and consoled by Mr. Hm-d. He Avas ccngratulatmg
her on her escape from a dangerous maniac.
She rose and tottered away from Mm to ber brother and clung to Mm.
Ho said what he could to encourage ber, then deposited her in an ai-m^
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.--bafr and went up-stairs ; be soon satisfied Mmself Alfied Avas not m
tbe bouse. On tMs he requested Dr, Wolf and Ms men to leave tha
premises. The doctor demuiTcd, Edward insisted, and challenged
him to show a magistrate's warrant for entering a private house. The
doctor was obUged to OAvn he bad none, Edward then told tbe poUcemen they were engaged in an iUegal act; tbe police bad no autiiority
to take part m these capturea Now tbe police knew tbat very weU:
but, being handsomely bribed, they had presumed, and not for the
first time, upon tbat ignorance of law which is deemed an essential part
if a private citizen's accomplishments in modem days. In a word, by
temper and firmness, and a smattering of law gathered from the omniscient 'Tiser, Edward cleared Ms castle of tbe lawless crew. But they
paraded the street, and Avatched tbe yard till dusk, wben its proprietor
ran rusty and turned tbem out.
Julia sat between Edward and ]\Ir. Hurd, Aritb ber head tMoAvn back
and ber eyes closed: and received m silence thefr congratulations on
her escape. She was thinking of Ms. W^ben they bad quite done, she
opened her eyes and said, " Send for Dr, Sampson. Nobody else knows
anything. Oh pray, pray, pray send for Dr. Sampson."
Mr, Hurd said be would go for Dr, Sampson,
Sbe thanked bim warmly.
Then she crept away to her bedroom, and locked herself in, and sat
ou the hearth-rug, and thought, and thought, and recaUed every word
and tone of her Alfred; comparing things old and new.
Dr. Sampson was a few miles out of town, Adsiting a patient. It was
nine o'clock m the evening wben be got JuUa's note; but be came on to
Pembroke Street at once. Dr. Wolf and Ms men had retfred; learing a
sentmel in the sti-eet, on tbe bare chance of Alfred re turnmg. Dr.
Sampson found brother and sister sittmg sadly, but lovingly together,
JuUa rose upon Ms entrance, " Oh, Doctor Sampson! Now is he—
what they say be is?"
" How can I teU, tiU I see 'm ?" objected tbe doctor,
" But you know they call people mad who are nothing of the kmd;
for you said so,"
Sampson readfly assented to this, " "Why it was but last year a surjin
came to me Arith one Jackson, a tailor, and said, ' Just sign a certificate
for tMs man: Ms Arifs's mad.' ' Let me see her,' sid I. ' "What for,' sis
he; ' when ber OAVU bT-sband applies.' ' Excuse me,' sis I, ' I'm not a
bat, I'm Saampson.' I went to see ber; sbe was nairvoiis and excited
ob, I know what you come about,' said she. ' But you are mistaken.
I questioned ber kindly, and she told me her husband was a great trila
t' her nafrves. I refused to sign: on tbat disn't the tailor cfroAvn Mn>
*elf m tbe canal nixt day ? He was the madman; and sbe knew it al
Vbe time, but wouldn't tell us; and thafs a woman all over,"
" WeU then," said JuUa hopefuUy,
" Ay but," said Sampson, " these cases are exceptions, after all: arJ
the cbances are mne to one he's mad, Daim't ye remember that was one
of the solutions offered ye, wben be levanted on Ms wedding-day ?" Ho
added sata'ric^iy, " And couldn't all that logic keep in a little reason?"
TMs cynical speech struck JuUa to tho heart • she could not bear it
Vid retired to her own room.
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Then Dr. Sampson saw Ms mistake, and said to Edward, ynth some
concern, " Maircy on us, sbe is not in love Arith him still, is she ? I
thought tbat young parson was the man now,"
Edward shook Ms head: but declined to go much into a topic so
delicate as bis sister's affections: and just then an alarming letter was
deUvered from Mrs, Dodd, She Avrote to the effect tbat Darid, favoured
by the wmd, bad run mto Portsmouth harbour before thefr eyes, and
had disappeared, Mdden, it was feared, by one of those low pubUcans,
wbo provide bad sMps Aritb saUors, receivmg a commission. On tMa
an earnest conversation between Sampson and Edward,
It was interrupted m its turn.
Julia burst suddenly into the room, pale and violently excited, clasping ber hands and crying, " He is there. His voice is Uke a child's. Oh,
help me! He is hurt. He is dying,"

CHAPTER XLVI,
JuuA, as I have said, went to her oAvn room, wounded unintentionally
by a chance speech: she sat doAvn sick at heart; and presently opened
her -window and looked out upon tbe starry night, and wondered where
Alfred was now; that Alfred for whom nobody else had a human heart,
it seemed. " Alfred! my poor Alfred!" she sighed, and half-expected
to hear him reply. Then she said to herself, " They all called you false
ibut me; yet I was right: and now they all caU you mad; but not I : I
believe nothing against you. You are my OAvn Alfred stfll. "Where
have tbe Avretches driven you to?" At tMs ber feeUngs carried her
away, and she cried aloud on him despafringly, and leaned upon the
Avindow-sill, and the tears ran fast for bim.
Presently out of tbe sflence of tbe mght seemed to struggle a faint
but clear voice:
"JuUa!"
She started, and a muffled scressm came from her. Then she Ustened,
all trembling. Again tbe voice sighed, faintly but clear, " Julia!"
"Alfred?" said sbe, quavering.
"Yes. Pray be cautious; give no alarm. The house is watched;
bring Edward."
Sbe flew doAvn stairs, and electrified Edward and Sampson Aritb the
news. " Oh, promt "> me not to betray Mm!" sbe cried.
" Hut!" said the doctor, starting to Ms feet, " what should we betray
Mm for ? I'll cure bim for you, I can cure any bmatic that has lucid
intervals. Where is be ?"
" Follow me," gasped Julia, " Stay, I'll get rid of the servants iu-st,
I'U not play the fool, and betray bim to Ms enemies," Sbe sent Sarah
eastward, and Jane westward, and then led the way through the kitehen
door mto the yard.
They all searched about, and found nothtna;. Then JuUa begged
them to be sflent. She whispered, " Alfred!'- And mstantiy a faint
voice issued from the top of a waggon laden -with hay and covered with
a tarpaulin, " Jnli« I"
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They all stood starmg,
•• Who are those witb you?" asked Alfred uneasfly.
* Only friends, dear! Edward and Dr. Sampson."
" Ned, old fellow," groaned Alfred, " you pulled me out of tbe 81-9
won't you help me out of tMs ? I thmk my leg is broken."
At this Julia Avrung her bands, and Edward ran mto the house foi
his rope, and tMoAv it over tbe waggon. He told JuUa and Sampson to
hold on by one end, and seizmg tbe other, was up on the waggon in a
moment. He felt about till he came to a protuberance ; and that was
Alfred under the tarpar-lin, in wMch he bad cut breathmg-holes with
his penkmio. Edward sent JuUa m for a carA'mg-kmfe, and soon made
an enormous slit: tMough tMs a well-knoAvn figure emerged mto the
moonlight, and seemed wonderfully taU to have been so bidden. His
hands bemg uninjtn-ed, he easfly descended tbe rope, and stood on one
'eg holding it. Then Sampson and Edward put each an ai-m under liis.
And helped him mto the bouse.
After the body the mind. That is the rule throughout creation
They exammed, not Ms reason, but Ms leg. Julia stood by witb clasped
hands, and a face beammg witb pity and anxiety, that repaid his pain.
Sampson announced there were no bones broken, but a bad sprain, and
tbe Umb very red and swoUen. " Now," inquired he brisMy of tbe company, " what is the practice m sprams ? Why, leeches and cold water,"
Edwai-d offered at once to run and get them.
" Are ye mad ?" was the reply. " Daun't I tell ye tbat is the practice ?
And isn't tbe practice sure to be tb' opposite of tbe remedy ? So get
water as hot as he can bear it, and no leeches."
Julia remonstrated angrfly. " Is tMs a case for jesting ?"
" Deevfl a jest m it," replied tbe doctor. " "Well then, if ye must
know, th' opera-dancers apply hot water to sprains: now what is their
mterest ? t' expedite tbe cure: and tbo faculty apply cold water: and
what is thefr mterest ? to procrastinate the cure, and make a long job
of it. So just bold your tongues, and ring for hot water."
JuUa did not rmg; she bc^ikoned Edward, and they flew out and soon
brought a foot-pan of hot water. Edward then removed Alfred's shoes
and stockings, and Julia bared her lovely arms, and blushed bke a rose,
Alfred divined ber mtention. " Dear Julia," he said, " I won't let
you: that is too Mgh an honour. Sarah can do tbat."
But JuUa's blood was up. " Sarah?" said she contemptuously; "sbo
is too heavy handed: and—hold your tongue; I don't take my orders
from you;" then more humbly to tbe doctor, " I am a district risitor:
i nurse all manner of strangers, and be says I must leave Ms poor
suffermg leg to tbe servants."
" Unnatural young monster," said the doctor. " G'im a good mp."
Julia followed tMs advice by handUng Alfred's swollen ankle with a
tenderness so exqmsite, and pressmg it Arith the fuU sponge so softly,
that ber divine touch soothed him as much or more than tbe water.
After nursing him mto the sMes a mmute or two, sbe looked up blushing in his face, and said coaxmgly, " Are you mad, dear Alfred ? Don't
be afraid to teU us tbe truth! The madder you are, the more you need
me to take care of you, you know."
Alfi-ed smiled at this sapient discourse, and said he was not tbe least
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mad, and hoped to take care of her as soon as Ms anMe was weU enough.
TMs closed that sweet mouth of hers exceeding tight, and her face Ava0
seen no more for a whfle, but Md by bending earnestly over ber AA'ork.
only as ber creamy poll turned pink, tbe colour of tbat Mdden face wa*
uot hard to divme.
Then EdAvard asked Alfred bow in the world he bad escaped, and got
into tbat Avaggon. The thmg Avas incredible, " Mirawculous," said
Dr, Sampson in assent.
" No," said Alfred, " it looks stranger to you than it is, Tbe moment
I found my pistol Avas gone I determined to run, I looked doAvn and
saw a spout Avitli a great ornamental mouth, almost big enough to sit
on; and, while I Avas looking greedily at it, tbree horses came into tbe
yard drawing a load of hay. 'The waggoner was busy clearing the pavement Avith his Avheel, and the waggon almost stopped a moment right
under me. There was a lot of loose bay on the top, I let myself down
and hung by the spout a moment, and then leaped on to tbe loose bay
Unfortunately tbere Avere tbe hard trusses beneath it, and so I got mj
sprain. Ob, I say, didn't it hurt? HoAvever, I crept mider tbe bay
and Md myself, and saAv Wolf's men come into tbe yard. By-and-by a
foAv drops of ram fell, and some fellows cliuckd doAvn a tarpaolin from
the loft, and nearly smothered me: so I cut a few air-holes with my
penknife. And there I lay. Heaven knows bow long: it seemed two
days. At last I saw an angel at a Avmdow; I called ber by the name
she bears on earth: to my joy sbe answered, and here I am, as happy as
a prmce among you all, and devilish hungry."
" "What a muff I was not to tMnk of that," said Edward, and made for
the larder.
" Dear doctor," said JuUa, Uftmg a Madonna-Uke face Aritb SAvimming
eyes, " I seo no change in Mm: be is very brave, and daring, and saucy.
But so he always was. To be sm-e be says extravagant tbmgs, and stares
one out of countenance Arith Ms eyes: weU and so be always cUd—ever
since / knew bim,"
" Mayn't I even look my gratitude,''" wMned Alfred,
" Yes, but you need not stare it,"
" It's your OAVU fault. Miss Julee," said Sampson. " With you fomenfr
mg Ms spram the creature's fomentmg bis OAVU insensate passion. Break
every bone m a puppy's body, and it's a puppy still; and it doesn't do
to spofl puppies; as ye're spofling tMs one. Nlist me, ye vagabin.
Take your eyes off tbe lady; and look me in tho face—if ye can; and
tell me how you came to leave us all m the lurch on your wedding
morn."
JuUa fired up, " It was not Ms fault, poor tMng: be was decoyed
away after tbat miserable money. Ah, you may laugh at me for bating
money; but bave I not good reason to bate it ?"
" 'Whist, wMst, y' impetuous cracter; and let Mm tell Ms OAVU tale."
Alfred thus mrited, deUvered one of Ms calm, lununous statements;
which had Mtherto been listened to so colcUy by one official after another.
But the effect was mighty different, falling now on folk not paid to pity.
As for Dr. Sampson, he bounced up very early in the narrative, and
went stridmg up and doAvn the room: he was pale Aritb mcUgnatioB
*nd Ms voi<«^ti-er'AblodAritb emotion ond oyerv now and then be broke
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in on the weti-govemed narrative Avith oaths and curses, and obserro
tions of this kind: " "Why dinnt ye MU um? I'd have kflled um, I'i
just have taken tbe first knife and kiUed um, Man, our Liberty is on
Life. Dith to whoever attacks it!"
.And so Edward, commg m Arith Alfred's dinner on a tray, found ti
t)i-cUsant mamac deUvermg bis Avrongs Arith the lofty seremty of al
ancient pbflosopher cUscussmg tbe Avrongs of another, JuUa crying furtively mto the twb, and tbe good physician trampUng and raving about
the room, like what the stoical narrator was accused of bemg, Edward
stopped aud looked at tbem all over the tray. " Well," said he," i
there's a madman in the room, it is not HarcUe. Ahem."
" Madman ? ye young ijjit," roared tbe doctor, " he's no madder than
I am."
" HeaA-en forbid," said Alfred drfly.
" No madder than you are, ye young Pump." " That's an ungenercns
sldt on Edward's profession," objected tbe maniac.
" Be qmte now, chattermg," said the excited doctor; " I tefl ye ye
niver were mad, and mver AriU be. It's just tha most heartless imposture, tbe most rascaUy fraud I've ever caught the Mad Ox out in. I'U
expose it. Gimme pninkpapr. Man, they'll take y' again if we don't
mind. But I'll stop tbat: these meequities can only be done in the
dark. I'll shed tbe Ught of clay on 'em Eat your dinner, and hold
your tongue a minute—if ye can." The doctor had always a Mgh sense
of Alfreds volubflity.
He went to work, and soon produced a letter beaded, " PBTVATE MADHorsES." In this be related pithfly Alfred's incarceration, and the prc*sent attempt to recapture Mm, Arith the particulars of his escape
" That AriU interest th' enemy," said be drily. He vouched for Alfred's
sanity at botb dates, and pledged himself to swear to it m a court of law.
He then inqufred what it availed to bave sent one tyrant to Phalaris and
another to Versailles in defence of our Liberty, smce after aU that
Liberty lies grovelUng at the mercy of Dr, Pfll-box, and Mr. Sawbones,
and a smgle desigmng relative ? Then he drew a strong picture of this
free-bom British citizen skulking and Mding at this moment from a
gang of rogues and conspfrators, wbo, in France and other civflized
countries tbat "brag less of Uberty than we do, would be themselves flying
as criminals from tbe officers of justice; and he wound up Arith a warm
appeal to the press to cast its shield over the rictim of bad laws and
foul practices. " I n England," said he, "Justice is the daughter of
PubUcity. Throughout the world deeds of vfllany are done every day
in Md gloves: but, with us, at aU events, they have to be done on the
sly: here Ues our true moral eminence as a nation. Utter then your
'fiat lux;' cast tbe full Ught of publicity on this dark viUany; and
behold it wfll Arither, and your oppressed and injured feUow-citizen bo
safe from that very hour,"
He signed it and read it out to them, or rather roared it. But he
had Avritten it so weU he could not make it bad by deUvery, Indeed, he
was a masterly Avriter of EngUsh you must know, Julia was deUghted*
but Alfred shook Ms bead. " The editor AVUI not put it in."
" Tb' editor! D'ye think I'm so green as to trust t' any one editor *
D'ye tMnk I've Uved all these years and not learned what poor cowajdij
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Vhlngs mijn are ? Moral courage! where can you find it? Except in the
iickshinary? Few to tbe world tbeir honest thoughts avow; the grc^
veller policy robs justice now.
And none but Sampson dares to lift a bond
Against the curst corruption of the lond.

Now, lad, I'm off to my printer with tMs. They are working night and
dav just now: there will be two hundred copies printed in half an
hour."
" And me, doctor," said Julia, " Am poor I to have no band in it ?
Uow cruel of you ? Oh pray, pray, pray let me help a Uttle."
"Put on your bonnet, then, dfrectly," said be: " i n war never lose a
mmute."
" But I am .so afraid they may be lying In -wait for Mm outside."
" Then we'll give tbem a good Mding: there are tM-ee of us; all good
men and stanch," said the indomitable doctor.
•' No, no," said tbe pugnacious Alfred, " Julia does not Uke fighting:
I heard her screaming all tbe time I was defending myself on tbe stairs •
let us be prudent: let us tMow dust in thefr eyes. Put me on a bonnet
and cloak."
" And a nice Kttle woman youll make, ye fathom,"
" 0 , 1 can stoop—to conquer,"
JuKa welcomed tMs plan almost with glee, and sbe and Edward verj
soon made a handsome brazen-looMng trollop six feet high. Then it
bad to stoop, and Edward and Julia helped it out to the carriage, under
the very noses of a poUceman and a keeper, wbo were watching foi
Alfred : seeing wMch—oh frailty of woman!—tbe district visitor addressed it aloud as her aunt, and begged it to take care: wMch sbe
afterwards observed was actmg a falsehood, and " where was her CMistianity ?"
Alfred was actually not recognised: tbe carriage bowled away to tbe
great prmtmg-bouse; it was on tbat side the water. The foreman
entered mto the tMng with spfrit, and divided tbe copy, small as it
was, among two or three compositors: so a rough proof was ready in
an incredibly short time; the doctor corrected i t : and soon they
began to work off the copies. Tbe foreman found tbem Mitchell's
newspaper list, and envelopes by the buncfred, and wMle tbe copies
were pouring in, aU bands were folding snd addressing tbem to tbo
London and provincial editors. The office lent the stamps. Tbe doctoi
drove Alfred to Ms OAVU lodgings, and forbade him to reappear in Pembroke Street until tbe letter should come out in the London journals.
That night the letters were all posted, and at daybreak were flying
north, south, east, and west. In the aftemoon the letter came out iu
(onr London evening papers, and the next mormng the metropolis and
the whole kmgdom were rmging Aritb tbem, and tbe fuU blaze of pubUcity burst upon tMs dark deed.
Ay, stout Sampson, well you knew manMnd, and well you knew the
nation you Uved in. Richard Hardie, in the very act of setting deteoHves to find Alfred's lurkmg-place, ran Ms nose against tMs letter in
the Globe, He coUapsed at the sight of it; and Avrote directly to Dr,
Wolf enclosinc it «»nd saying that it would be unadvisable to mak«
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any fresb attempt. Hia letter was crossed by one from Br. Wolf coa.
taining Sampson's thunderbolt extracted from tbe Sun, and saying that
no eartMy consideration should induce him to meddle Aritb Alfred noio
Richard Hardie flung himself into tbe train, and went down to hia
brother at Clare Court,
He was fll at ease. He felt Uke some great general, who has launched
many attacks against the foe, very successful at first, then less successful, then repulsed witb difficulty, then repulsed Arith ea>se, till at last
tbe foe stands before bim impregnable. Then be feels that ere Ion"
that fron enemy will attack him in tum, and that he, exhausted by hia
OAvn onslaughts, must defend himself how he can. Yet there was a
pause; be passed a whole qmet peaceful day Arith Ms brother, assm-ing
him tbat the affair would go no further on either side; but in Ms
secret soul be felt this quiet day was but the ominous pause betwees
two great batties; one of the father against the son, tbe otber of the soK
against tbe father.
And he was right: tbe very next day the late defender attacked,
and m earnest. But for certain reasons I prefer to let another relate it:
Hardie v, Hardie.
"Dear Sfr,—If you had been in my office wben I received your
favour of yesterday relating deft.'s ruffian-Uke assault, you would have
seen tbe most ridiculous sight m nature—ridelicet, an attorney in a
passion. I tMew professional courtesy to the Avinds, and sent CoUs oft"
to Clare Court to serve the Avrit personally. Next day, he found the
deft, walkmg in bis (garden with Mr, Richard HarcUe. Having learned
from the servant wMch was Ms man, he stepped up and served copy
of tbe Avrit in tbe usual way. Deft, turned pale, and his knees knocked
together, and Colls thinks he mistcxik Mmself for a felon, and was going
to ask for mercy, but Mr, Richard stopped him, and said his attorneys
were Messrs. Heathfield, m Chancery Lane; and was this the way Mr,
Compton cUd busmess ? servmg a Avrit personally on a gentleman in
weak health. So CoUs, wbo can sneer in Ms qmet way, told him ' No,'
but tbe invaUd had decUned to answer my letter, and tbe invalid had
made a violent attack upon our cUent's person, avoiding Ms attorney,
' so, as Ms proceedings are summary, we meet Mm in kind,' says little
Colls, ' Oho,' says Mr, Richard, ' you are a wit, are you ? Come and
have some luncheon.' This was to get him away from the weaker
brother, I take it. He gave Colls an excellent luncheon, and some admirable conversation on policy and finance: and, when he was gomg,
isays this agreeable host.' "WeU, Mr.
, you bave had your beUyful oi
chicken and Madefra; and your client shaU have his beUyful of law.
And this Colls considers emphatic but coarse,
" I am, yours faitbfuUy,
" JOHN COMPTON."

" P.S.—Colls eUcted that no further attempt wiU be made to capture
yon. It seems some injudicious friend of yours has been Avriting to tho
newspapers. Pray stop that,"
On receiving this letter, Alfred bought another double pistol, loaded
it, hfred a body-guard of two prizefighters, and Arith these at bis heels,
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•upafred to 06, Pembroke Street. No enemy was near: the press had
swept the street alike of keepers and poUce with one Briarian gesturo,
fle found Julia and Edward m great anxiety about tbeir father, Th^
immediate cause was a letter from IVHs. Dodd, AvMch Edward gave hint
to read; but not tiU be bad ifrst congratiflated Mm heartfly on the segis
?,{ the prees bemg tMoAvn over bim, " Tbe 'Tiser bas a leader on it,"
5!iid ho.
Mi-s, Dodd's letter ran thvs '•
" My dear dear CMlcfren,—I am coming home to you heartbroken,
without yom- poor father. I saw an East IncUan sMp go to sea, and
some instinct Avhispered, suppose be shoMd be on board that sMp!
But, fooUshly, I cUd not utter my thoughts: because they call these
instincts Avomen's fancies. But UOAV even Mr. Green thinks be is gone
to sea; for the toAvn has been ransacked, and no trace of bim can we
find. I met my cousin. Captain Bazalgette, here, and he is promoted
to the Vulture fi-igate, and sails to-day. I have told bim all our misfortunes, and be has promised to overhaul that merchant sMp if he
comes up with her: but I can see by the way his eye shuns Tnine' he
has no real hopes. His sMp is the SArifter, but be may pass her in the
night. And then he is boimd for NOAV Zealand, not India. I told
Regmald my poor husband's expression of face is altered by bis affliction, and tbat he takes himself for a common sailor, and has Ms medal
stfll round Ms neck. Our cousm is very kmd, and Avfll clo all be can.
God can protect my darUng at sea, as be bas ashore: ancl m Ms power
alone bave I any ti-ust. Any further stay here is vain: my heart, too,
yearns for my otber treasui-es, and dreads lest wMlst I am here, and
Decause I am here, some CAdl should befal you too. Expect me soon
after this letter, and let us try and comfort one another under tMs tbo
heariest of aU our many troubles.
" With sad heart, I am,,
" Botb my darlings' loA'Mg mother and friend,
" LUCY DODD,"

In the discussion of tMs letter Alfred betrayed a sUgbt defect of
ohaiacter. He pooh-poohed tbe calaimty: said DaAdd bad now a
chance, and a good one, of bemg cm-ed: whereas confinement was one
of the common causes of msamty even in sane persons. And be stoutly
raaintafried that David's gomg to sea was a happy inspfr-ation. Edward
loloured, but deigned no reply. JuUa was less patient, and though she
Was too lovmg and too womanly to tell Alfred to Ms face he was de•eiring himself and argmng thus mdfrectly to justify himself m taMng
ner father out of tbe asylum at afl, yet she saw it, and it imparted a
eertain coldness into her repUes. Alfred noticed this, and became less
eonfident and louder, and prodigiously logical.
He was stfll floAvmg on Arith Mgb imperious \'oice, wMch I suppose
overpowered the sound of SHs. Dodd's foot, wben sbe entered suddenly,
pale and weary, m her ti-avelUng-cfress.
Alfred stopped, and they all started to then- feet.
At sight of Alfred sbe stood dumbfoundered a smgle moment; then
uttureda faint shriek; and looked at Mm Aritb unutterable terror.
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He stood disconcerted.
JuUa ran, and throAring her arms round Mrs, Dodd's neck, entreated
her not to be afraid of bim: he Avas not mad; Dr, Sampson said so,
Edward confirmed her words; and then JuUa poured out the story of
Ms Avrongs -with great gushes of natural eloquence that minht have
melted a rock, and, as anti-cUmax is part of a frue woman, ended innocently by beggmg her mother not to look so unkindly at bim ; and hi?
anMe so sprained, and him m such pam. For the first time in her life
Mrs, Dodd was deaf to her daughter's natural eloquence; it was r^
markable bow Uttle her countenance changed wMle JuUa appealed,
she stood looking askant vrith horror at Alfred all tMough tbat gentle
eloquent appeal. But nevertheless her conduct showed sbe had heard
every word: as soon as ever her daughter's voice stopped, she seemed
to dilate bodfly, and moved towards Alfred pale and lowering. Yes,
for once this gentle qmet lady looked terrible. She confronted Alfred.
" Is this true, sir," said sbe, in a low stern voice. " Are you not insane?
Have you never been bereft of your reason?"
" No, Mrs, Dodd, I have not,"
" Then what have you done Arith my husband, sir?"

CHAPTER XL-VTO.

IT was a thunderbolt. Alfred hung his head, and said humbly, " I did
but go up-stafrs for one moment to wash my hands for dinner; and he
was gone."
Mrs. Dodd went on in her low stern voice, almost as if he had not
answered her at all: " By what right did you assume the charge of
Mm ? Did I authorize you to take bim from tbe place where he wss
safe, and under my eye?"
Alfred repUed suUenly: " He was not very safe, for he was almost
burnt to death. The fire liberated him, not I. After the fire I ran
away from bim: he foUowed me; and then what could I do ? I made
the iiest of it; and gave up my OAvn desfres to try and cure him. He
longed for tbe sea: I tried to indulge him: I hoped to brmg him back
to you sane: but fate was against me. I am the most unfortunate oi
men."
" Mr. Hardie," said Mrs. Dodd, " what you have done was the act of
a madman; and, if I beUeved you to be anytMng but a madman, the
sight of you would be intolerable to me; for you bave made me »
widow, and my cMldren orphans."
With this she gave a great shudder, and retfred m tears.
Alfred rose, pale and defiant. " That is her notion of justice," sakj
he bitterly ; " pray is it yours, you two ?"
" WeU, smce you ask my opimon," said Edward, " I think it WM
rather presumptuous of you to undertake the care of my father: and,
ha-ring undertaken it, yon ought not to have left him a momont out of
your sight."
" Ob, that is vour opinion, is it ? And you, dear Jiflia •?*
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JuUa made no reply, but hid her face in her hands and sighed
deeply.
" I see," said Alfred sorroAvfuUy. Even you are against me at heart
Iou judge by tbe event, not the motive. There is no justice in tMs
world for me, I'm sick of Ufe, I have no right to keep the mistress of
the house out of her OAvn room: there, I'U go: my heart is broken. No
it is not, and never shall be, by anything tbat breathes. Thank Heaven
I have got one friend left m tMs bitter world: and I'U make her the
judge whether I bave deserved this last injustice, VU go to my sister."
He jumped up and hobbled slowly across the room, wMle Julia and
Edward sat cMlled to tbe bone by those five Uttle words, so simple, so
natural, yet so incredible, and to tbe bearers so aAvful. They started,
they shuddered, they sat petrified, staring at him, wMle he hobbled
across tbe room to go to Ms sister.
As he opened tbe door to go out he heard stout Edward groan and
JuUa utter a low wail. He stood confounded a moment. Then he
hobbled down a stair or two. But, ere be had gone far, there was a
hasty wMspering in tbe drawing-room, and Edward came after him iu
great agitation, and begged bim to return; Julia must speak witb Mm.
He turned; and Ms face brightened, Edward saw tbat, and turned
lus own face away and stammered out, " Forget what I said to you. I
am your friend, and always must be for her sake. No, no, I cannot go
into that room Arith you; I'll go and comfort mamma, Hardie, old
fellow, we are very unhappy, aU of us. We are too unhappy to
quarrel,"
These kind words soothed Alfred's sore heart. He brightened up
and ente-red the draAring-room, He found JuUa stancUng m the middle
of it, tbe colour of ashes. Alfred was alarmed, "You are imwell,
dearest," he cried; " you will faint. What bave I done Arith my ungovemed temper ?" He moved towards ber with a face full of concern.
" No, Alfred," said she solemnly, " I am not the least fll. It is sorrow,
deep sorrow for one I love better than aU the world. Sit down beside
me, my poor Alfred; and—God help me to speak to bim !"
Alfred began to feel dire misgivings.
" Yes," said she, " I love you too well to let any hand but mine wound
you," And here she took Ms sineivy hand with her soft pabn, " I
want to soften it in the telUng: and ah, how can I ? Ob, why can I not
throw myself body and soul between you and all trouble, all sorrow ?'
" My JuUa," said Alfred gravely, " something has happened to J a n e '
" Yeti, Alfred, She met with a terrible accident,"
"Ah!"
" She was struck by an unfortunate man; he was not in his right
mind."
" Strack? My sister struvjk. What, was thert' no man by ?"
" No, Edward nearly MUed him afterwai-ds."
" God bless Mm."
" Alfred, be patient. It was too late."
" "What, is sbe hurt seriously ? Is she disfigured ?"
"No, Alfred," said JuUa, solemnly; "she is not disfigured: oh far
frran that."
" JnUa, you alarm me. This comes of shnttiju; her brother np. May
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Heaven's eternal curse light on those who did it. My poor Uttie sister!
Hew you weep, JuUa. My heart is lead."
•' J weep for you, darUng, not for her."
" Ab, tbat is bow they talk when those we lovo are
One word! 1
shall never see my poor Uttle Jenny again; shall I ?"
" Yes, Alfred: if you wfll but follow ber steps and beUeve in Him,
who soothed ber last hour, and made her face sMne vdtb joy Uke an
angel's while we aU wept around; ob dear, oh dear, oh dear, he said he
bad but one true friend in tbe world. Alas! it is so; you have but me
noAv, who pity you and love you more than heart can utter; my own,
my beloved, my bereaved."
WTiat could soften such a shock as tMs ? It fell, and his anguish
was frightful, all the more so that he ascribed tbe calanuty to Ms imprtsonment, and mmgled curses and threats of vengeance with his
bursts of grief. He spm-ned the consolations of reUgion: he said heaven
•was as unjust as earth, as cruel as bell.
Sbe cried out and stopped bis mouth with her hand: she almost
forced bim to kneel beside her, and prayed aloud for bim: and when at
last his agony found vent in tears, she put her innocent arms round his
neck and wept Aritb him.
Every now and then the poor fellow would ahmost sMiek Arith remorse. " Ob, if I bad only been kinder to her! if I had but been
kinder to her!"
" You were kmd to ber," said July, softiy but firmly.
" No, no; I was always sneermg at ber. And why ? I knew her
reUgion was smcere: but my Uttle .mmd fixed on a few pMases she had
picked up from others, and I
" He could say no more, but groaned
with anguish. And let Ms remorse be a caution to us aU, Bereaved
wo aU must be, who Uve on and on: but this, bereavement's bitterest
drop, we may avoid.
" Alfred," said JuUa, "do not torment yourself. We gfrls care httle
about a few sarcasms; it is tbe cold heart that wounds us. You loved
.fane, and sbe knew it weU, and joyed in it. You were kinder to her
than you thmk, and so ber dying thoughts were for you. It was for
>ou she asked, and made your father send for you, and poor I hoped
you Avould come. And, dearest, her last act was to Avrito a few words
to you, and trust them to ber who she knew loved you better than
heart can utter. Smce it was her Arish, let us try and read them
together, the last Avords of a saint (I bave never seen tbem), and, ii
'Jiey do uot prove words of love, then I Avfll let you think you were not
a ,-ood brother to her you and I, and poor, poor Edward, have lost,"
He made a sad sign of assent; and JuUa rose and got the enclosure.
B ut, as Jane's lasr-Avritten words reappeared on tbe scene in a somewhat remarkable wa^, I vriU only say here, tbat both these poor young
things tried in vain to read tbem, and both in tiirn burst out sobbing,
so that they eould not: so they held tbe paper, and tried to see tho
wards out of thefr streammg eyes. And these two mourners had the
room to themselves tfll midmght; for even Mrs. Dodd's hostiUty respected Alfred then, and as for Julia, sho was one of those who risa
vdth the occasion: sbe Avas half wife, half angel from Heaven to he'
bereaved lover through all those bitter hours.
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CHAPTER XLVUI,
No Ufe was ever yet a play: I mean, an unbroken sequence of dramatic
incidents. Calms Avfll come; unfortunately for tbe readers, happily for
the read. And I remember seeing it objected to noveUsts, by a young
gentleman just putting Ms foot for tbe first time mto " Criticism," tbat
the writers aforesaid suppress the small intermediate matters which in
real Ufe come by the score betAveen each brilliant eA-ent: and so present
the ordinary and the extraorcUnary parts of Ufe in false proportions
Now, if tMs remark had been offered by way of contrast between events^
themselves and all mortal attempts to reproduce them upon paper ol
the stage, it Avould have been pMlosophical; but it was a strange erroi
to denounce tbe practice as distinctive of fiction: for it happens to bethe one trait the noveUst and dramatist bave m common witb the
evangeUst, Tbe gospels sMp fifteen years of the most interesting life
Creation has Aritnessed; they relate Christ's birth in full, but hurry
from Ms boyhood to the more stirring events of Ms tMrtieth and subsequent years. And aU the inspired histories do much tbe same tMng.
The truth is, tbat epics, cfr-amas, novels, Mstories, cbromcles, reports of
trials at law, in a word, all narratives true or fictitious, except those
wMch, true or fictitious, nobody reads, abridge tbe umnterestmg facts as
Nature never did, and dwell as Natm-e never did on the interesting
ones.
Can notMng, however, be done to restore, in the reader's judgment,
that just balance of " tbe sensational" and the " soporific," which all
writers, tbat bave readers, distm-b? NotMng, I think, vrithout Ms OAVU
assistance. But surely sometMng with it. And, therefore, I throw
myself on the intelUgence of my readers; and ask tbem to realize, that
henceforth pages are no strict measure of time, and that to a year big
Aritb strange events, on wMch I have therefore dflated m tMs story,
succeeded a year in wMch few brilliant things happened to the personages of tMs tale: in short, a year to lie sMmmed by cMonicler or
noveUst, and yet (mind you) a year of three hundred and sixty-five
days six hours, or thereabouts, and one in which tbe quiet, unobtrusive
troubles of our friends' hearts, especially tbo female hearts, thefr doubts,
divisions, cUstresses, did not remit, far from it. Now tMs year I propose to cUvide into topics, and go by logical, rather than natural,,
sequence of events.
THE LOVERS,

Alfred came every day to see JuUa, and Mi-s, Dodd invariably left tlie
room at bis knock.
At last JuUa proposed to Alfred not to come to tbe bouse for the
present; but to accompany her on her rounds as cUstrict visitor. To
see and scx)tbe the bitter calamities of the poor had done her own heart
good in ite worst distress, and sbe desfred to apply the same medicine
to her beloved, who needed it: tbat was one thing: and then anothei
was, that sbe found her OAVU anger rising when her mother left the room
»t that beloved knock: and to be angry Arith ber poor vddoAved niotl-e^
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was a sin, " Sbe is as unfortunate as I am happy," thought JtiUa; " I
iiave got mine back,"
Alfred assented to this arrangement Arith rather an iU grace. He
misunderstood JuUa, and thought she was sacrificmg Mm to what he
caUed her mother's injustice. This indeed was the interpretation any
male would bave been pretty sure to put on it. His soreness, however.
cUd not go very far; because she was so kind and good to bim when
they were together. He used to escort her back to tbe door of 66: and
look imploringly; but sbe never asked bim in. He thought her hard
for this. He did not see the tears that flowed for tbat mute look of bis
the moment the door was closed; tears she imiocently restrained foi
fear the sight of them should make him as unhappy as Ms imploring
look made ber, Mauvais calcul! She should have cried right out,
Wben we men are unhappy, we Uke our sweethearts to be unhappier
that consoles us.
But when tMs had gone on nearly a month, and no change, Alfred
lost patience: so he lingered one day at the door to make a request
He asked JuUa to marry him: and so put an end to this state of
tMngs,
" Marry you, chfld ?" cried JuUa, blusMng Uke a rose Arith surprise
and pleasure. " Ob, for shame!"
After the first tMill, sbe appealed to Ms candour whether that would
not be miserably selfish of her to leave her poor mother in her present
distressed condition, " Ab, Alfred, so pale, so spiritless, and inconsolable ! My poor, poor mother!"
" You AriU have to decide between us two one day,"
" Heaven forbid!" said JuUa, turning pale at tbe very idea. But he
repeated doggedly that it must come to that, sooner or later. Then he
reminded her of thefr solemn engagement, and put it to ber whether it
was a moral proceedmg in her to go back from ber pUghted troth?
"What had he done to justify her in dravdng back from her word? "J
admit," said be, " tbat I bave suffered plenty of Avrong for your sake;
but what bave I done Avrong ?"
Undeterred by tbe fear of immorality, the monotonous gfrl had bat
one reply to Ms multiform reasons: " This is no time for me to abandon
my mother."
" Ab, it is her you love: you don't care for me," snapped Alfred,
" Don't I, dear Alfred?" murmured Julia,
" Forgive me! I'm a ruffian, a vrretch,"
" You are my Alfred, But oh, have a Uttle patience, dear,"
" A Uttie patience ? I have the patience of Job, But even his went
at last,"
[I ought to have said they were in the passage now. The encroachiLg
youth had gained an entrance by agitating ber so at the door that sht
had to ask him in to Mde ber OAVU blushes from the pubUc] She now
gently reminded him how much happier they were than they had been
for months, " Dear me," said she, " I am almost happy: happier iban
I ought to be; could be qmte so, but tbat I see you ciiscontented,"
" Ah, yon have so many about you that you love: I have onl|
you."
" Ajid that is tme. our Door Alfred."
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This softened bim a Uttie; and then she interwove her fingers together, and so put both palms softly on his shoulder (you never saw a
male do that, and never AriU), and implored him to be patient, to be
generous, " Oh," said she, " if you knew tbe cUstress it gives me to
refuse to you anything on earth, you would be generous, and not press
me wben my heart says ' Yes' but my Ups must say ' No,'"
TMs melted bim altogether, and be said he would not torment ber
any more.
But he went away discontented Aritb himself for havmg yielded: my
lord cUd not call it " yielding," but " being defeated." And as be was
not oMy very deep m love, but by nature combative, be took a lodgmg
nearly opposite No. 66, and made hot love to her, as hot as if tbe
Attachment was just forming. Her mother could not go out but be Avas
at the door dfrectly: sbe could not go out but be was at ber heels.
This pleased her at ffrst and tMiUed ber with the sense of sweet and
hot pm-suit: but by-and-by, situated as she was between bim and ber
mother, it worried her a Uttie at times, and made ber nervous. Sbo
spoke a Uttle sharply to bim now and then. And tbat was new. It
came from the nerves not the heart. At last sbe advised bim to go back
to Oxford, " I shall be the ruin of your mind if we go on like tins,"
said she sadly.
" "What, leave the field to my rivals ? No, thank you."
" "What rivals, sir ?" asked JuUa, draAving up,
" Your mother, your brother, your curates that Avould come buzzing
the moment I left; your sick people, wbo bask on your smfles and your
sweet voice tfll I envy tbem: Sarah, whom you pernut to brush your
lovely bafr, tbe piano you play on, the afr you deign to breathe and
brighten, everybody and everytMng that is near you; they are all my
rivals; and shall I resign you to tbem, and leave myself desolate ? I'm
not such a fool,"
She smfled, and could not help feeling it was sweet to be pestered, Sc
she said Aritb matronly digmty, and the old Julian consistency, " You
are a fooUsh, impetuous boy, "Ton are the plague of my Ufe: and—the
sun of my existence." That passed off cbarmmgly. But presently Ms
evfl genius prompted Alfred to endeavour to soften Mrs. Dodd by letter,
and mduce ber to consent to bis marriage vrith her daughter.
He received ber answer at breakfast-time. It was wonderfuUy polite
and cold; IMrs. Dodd feigned unmixed surprise at the proposal, and
said tbat msamty being unfortunately in ber OAVU family, and tbe suspicion of msamty restmg on himself, such a umon was not to be thought
of; and therefore,notArithstandmg her respect for Ms many good qualities, she must decUne witb thanks the honour be offered her. She mserted a poisoned stmg by way of postscript, " When you succeed m
pubUcly removing the impression your OAVU relations share Arith me,
and when my husband owes Ms restoration to you, mstead of Ms
destruction, of course you AriU receive a very different answer to your
proposal—should you then think it consistent witb your digmty te
renew it,"
As hostile testators used to leave the disinherited one sMlUng, not ou»
of a shillmg's Avortii of kmdly feeUng, but that be might not be able tc
Aiy his name Avas omitted tbroufih inadvertency, so Mrs. Dodd mserted
2K
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iMs postsevipt merely to clench the nail and tantalise hei' enemy, li
was a masterpiece of feminine spite.
She would bave been wonderstruck could she have seen how Alfred
received her missive.
To be sure he sat in a cold stupor of dejection for a gcxxi half hour;
but at the end of tbat time he Ufted up Ms head, and said quietly, " So
be it. I'U get tbe trial over, and my samty estabUshed, as soon as
possible: and then I'U Mre a yacht and bunt her husband tiU I finci
bJm."
HaAdng settled this Uttle plan he looked out for JuUa, whose sympathy
he felt in need of after such a stern blow.
She came out much later than usual that day, for to teU tbe truth,
her mother had detained her to show her Alfred's letter, and her
answer.
" Ab mamma," said poor JuUa, " you don't love me as you did once.
Poor Alfred!"
Mrs. Dodd sighed at this reproach, but said sbe did not deserve it.
No mother in ber senses would consent to such a match.
JuUa bowed her bead submissively and went to her duties. But
when Alfred came to her open-mouthed to complam of ber mother's
cruelty, sbe stopped bim at once, and asked bim bow be could go and
Avrite that fcx)Usb, unreasonable letter. "Why bad be not consulted her
first? "You have subjected yourself to a rebuff," said sbe angi-fly,
" and one from wMcb I should bave saved you. Is it notMng that
mamma out of pity to me coimives at our meetmg and spendmg hours
together? Do you think she does no violence to her OAVU Arishes here?
and is she to meet Arith no return?"
" "What, are you against me tcx) ?" said poor Alfred,
"No it is you who are our enemy vrith your unreasonable impa"
tience,"
" I am not so cold-blooded as you are, certainly,"
" Humility and penitence would become you better than to retort on
me; I love you botb, and pray God on my knees to show me bow to do
my duty to both."
" That is it; you are not smgle-hearted like me. You want to please
all the world, and reconcfle the fr-reconcilable. It won't do: you Avill
bave to choose between your mother and me at last."
" Then of course I should choose my mother."
"Why?"
"BecaiLse sbe claims my duty as weU as my love; because she is
bowed doAvn Arith sorrow, and needs her daughter just now more than
^ou do; besides, you are my otber self, and we must deny om-selves."
" We have no more right to be unjust to ourselves than to anybody
else; mjustice is mjustice,"
" Alfred, you are a higb-mmded Heathen, and talk MoraUty, MoraUty
is a snare, "What I pray to be is a CMistian, as your dear sister was,
and to deny myself; and you make it oh so difficult."
"So I suppose it vdll end m turning out your heathen and then
taking your curate. Your mother would consent to tbat dfrectly."
"Alfred," said JuUa Arith dignity, "these words are harsh, and—
forgive me for saying so—they are coarse. Such words would separata
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(is two, without my mother, if I were to hear many of them; for they take
rhe bloom off affection, and fctt mutual reverence, Arithout wMcb nf
gentleman and lady could be blessed in holy wedlock."
Alfred was staggered and mortified too: they walked on in sflence
now.
" Alfred," said JuUa at last, " do not think me behind you in affection, but wiser, for once, and our best friend, I do think we had better
see less of one another for a time, my poor Alfred."
" And why for a time ? why not for ever ?"
" If your heart cfraws no distmction, why not indeed ?"
" So be it then: for I Avfll be no woman's slave. There's my nand,
JuUa: let us part friends."
" Thank you for that, dear Alfred: may you find some one who can
love you more—than—I do."
The words choked ber. But he was stronger, because he was in a
passion. He reproached her bitterly. " If I had been as weak and inconstant as you are, I might have been out of Drayton House long before
I did escape. But I was faithful to my one love. I have some right to
sing Afleen Aroon, you bave none. You are an angel of beauty and
goodness; you Avfll go to Heaven, and I shall go to the devil now for
Avant of you; but then you bave no constancy nor true fidelity: so tbat
has parted us, and now nothing is left me but to try and bate you."
He turned furiously on Ms heel.
" God bless you, go where you AriU," faltered JuUa.
He repUed Arith a fierce ejaculation of despafr, and dashed away.
Thus temper and misunderstandmg triumphed, after so many strange
and bitter trials bad fafled.
But alas! it is often so.

IHAPTER XLIX,
BOTH tbe parted lovers were Avretched. JuUa never complained, but
cfrooped, and read the Psalms, and Edward detected her in tears over
tbem. He questioned her, and obtained a lame account; sbe bemg far
more bent on screemng Alfred than on telling tbe truth.
Edward caUed on the otber; and found him disconsolate, and readmg
a Heathen philosopher for comfort, aud fincUng none. Edward questioned Mm, and be was reserA-ed and even sulky. Sir Imperturbable
persisted qmetly, and be exploded, and out came Ms wrongs, Edward
repUed that be was a pretty fellow: wanted it all Ms OAVU way, " Suppose my mother, Arith her present feeUngs, was to take a leaf out of
your book, and use all ber power; where would you be then ? Come,
(jld felloAV, I know what love is, and one of us shall bave the girl be
loves, unless any barm should come to my poor father owmg to your
blunder—oh, that would put it out of tbe question, I feel—but let us
hope better. I pulled you out of the tfre, and somehow I seem to Uke
you better than ever after tbat; let me pull you out of tMs mess tcxj,"
•'Pull aAvay," cried tbe impetuous youth, "I'll trust you Aritb my
2 E2
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life: ay, Aritb more than my life, Arith my love; for you are the man ioj
me: reason is always uppermost Arith you:
Give me the man thah is not passion's slave
And I Arill Arear him in my heart's core, ay

"

" Oh bother that. If yon are in earnest, don't mouth, but put on
your hat and come over,*
He assented; but in the midcUe of putting on bis coat, made tMs Uttle
observation: " Now I see bow Arise the ancients were ; yes, friendship
is better than love; calmer, more constant, free from the beats and cMlls
of tbat impetuous passion; its pure bosom is ruffled by none of love's
jealousies and irritabiUties, Solem e mundo toUunt qui tol'iunt amicitiam,"
" Oh bother quotmg; come and shake hands Arith JuUa." They went
over; Mrs. Dodd was in the City. Edward ushered in Alfred, saying.
• Here is tbe otber Impetuosity;" and sagely retfred for a few mmutes.
wben be came back they were sitting band in band, be gazmg on hei,
she mspectmg the carpet. "Tbat is all right," said Edward, drfly:
" now the next tMng is, you must go back to Oxford directly, and read
i)r your tfrst class."
The proposal fell Uke a bUgbt upon the reconcfled lovers. But
Edward gave potent reasons. The delays of law were endless: Alfred's defendant bad already obtamed one postponement of tbe trial on frivolous
grounds. Now tbe Oxford exammation and Doncaster races come on at
a fixed date, by a Law of Nature, and admit of no " postponement
swindle." " You mark my words, you AriU get your class before you
wfll get your trial, and it won't hurt you to go mto court a ffrst-class
man: will it ? And then you won't quarrel by letter, you two; I know.
Come, Avfll you do what I tell you: or is friendsMp but a name ? eh,
Mr. Bombast ?" He ended Aritb great though quiet force: " Come, you
*wo, wMch is better, to part like the scissors, or part Uke tbe tMead ?"
Similes are no arguments; tbat is why they convmce people so:
Alfred capitulated to the scissors and thread; and only asked Arith
abnormal humility to be aUowed to taste the joys of reconciUation for
two days: the third found Mm at Oxford; he called on the bead of Ms
coUege to explam what had prevented Ms return to Exeter in the
October term twelve months ago, and asked for rooms. Instead of
siding with a man of Ms OAVU college so cruelly mjured, the digmtary
was alarmed by the bare accusation, and said he must consider: insamty was a terrible thmg,
" So is false accusation, and so is false imprisonment," said Hardie
bitterly,
" Unquestionably, But 1 hava at present no means of deciding bow
far those words apply." In short, he could give no answer; must consult the other officers, and would convey tbe result by letter,
Alfi-ed's pride was deeply mortified, not less by a certain cold repugnant maimer than by tiie words. And there came over his betu^t a
sickening feeUng that he was now in the eyes of men an inteUectual

teper.

He went to anothef soUege dfrectly, and appUed to the vice-president,
the vice-president sent him with a letter to the dean; the dean looked
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afignbmud, and told him hesitatingly the coUege was fuU; he might put
rtis name doAvu, and perhaps get m next year. Alfred retired, and
learned from tbe porter that the coUege was not full. He sighed
deeply, and the sickening feelmg grew on him; an ineracUcable stigma
seemed upon bim, and Mrs, Dodd was no worse than the rest of thf
world then; every mother in England would approve her resolutioi
He wandered about tbe scenes of Ms mteUectual triumphs: he stcxid i'
tbe great square of the scbcxjls, a place ugly to unprejudiced eyes, bu;
withal somewhat grand and inspiring, especially to scholars who bave
fought thefr keen and bloodless battles tbere. He looked at tbe
windows and gflt inscription of the Scbola Metapbysices, m wMcb be
had met tbe scholars of Ms day and defeated them for the Ireland. He
wandered mto tbe theatre, and eyed tbe rostrum, whence he bad not
mumbled, but recited, Ms Latm prize poem Aritb more than one thunder
of academic applause: thunder compared Arith which Drury Lane's is a
mere cracker. These places were unchanged; but be, sad scholar,
v/andered among tbem as if he was a ghost, and aU these were stony
phantoms of an mteUectual past, never, never, to return.
He telegraphed Sampson and Edward to furmsh Mm Arith certificates
that he bad never been msane, but tbe victim of a foul conspfracy; and,
when be received them, be went Arith them to St, Margaret's Hall; foi
he bad bethought bim that tbe new prmcipal was a ffrst-rate man, and
nad openly vowed be would raise that "refuge for tbe oft-times
ploughed " to a place of learnmg,
Hardie called, sent in Ms card, and was adnutted to the principal's
study. He was about to explain wbo he was, when the doctor mterrupted bim, and told him poUtely he knew Mm by reputation, " TeU
me rather," said be, shrewdly, " to what I owe this appUcation from an
imdergraduate so distinguished as Mr. Hardie ?"
Then Alfred began to quake, and, mstead of replymg, put a hand
suddenly before Ms face, and lost courage for one moment.
" Come, Mr. Hardie," said the prmcipal, " don't be disconcerted: a
fault regretted is half atoned; and I am not disposed to be hard on
the errors of youth; I mean where there is merit to balance tbem."
" Sir," said Alfred sadly, " it is not a fault I have to acknowledge, but
ft misfortune."
" Tell me all about it," said Dr. Alder, guardedly.
He told it, omittmg notMng essential that could touch the heart or
excite the fronical humour of an academician.
" Well,' truth is more wonderfial than fiction,'" said the doctor. And
I conclude tbe readers of tMs tale are all of the doctor's opinion - so
sweet to the mind is cant.
Alfred offered Ms certfficates.
Now Dr, Alder had been asking himself in what phrases he should
decline tMs young gemus, who was sane now, but of course bad been
mad, only bad forgotten tbe circumstance. But tbe temptation to get
an Ireland scholar mto Ms Hall suddenly overpowered hun. The probability tbat be might get a first-class in a lucid interval was too enticing; nothing venture nothing have. He determined to venture a
good deal,
" Mr, Hardie," "aid he, " this house shaU always be open to good
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morals and good scbolarsMp whfle I preside over it, and it shall lie
open to them aU the more wben they come to me dignified, and made
siinred, by 'unmerited calamity.'"
NOAV this fine speech, Uke Mmerva herself, came from the bead.
Alli-ed was overcome by it to tears. At that the doctor's heart was
touched, and CA'CU began to fancy it had originated that noble speech.
It Avas no use domg tbmgs by halves; so Dr. Alder gaA^e Alfred a
debghtful set of rooms; and made the Hall pleasant to him. He waa
rewarded by a groAvmg conriction that be bad made an excellent acqmsition. Tills opimon, boAvever, was anytMng but umversal: and Alfred,
findmg tbe men of bis OAvn college suspected Ms samty, and passer
jokes beMnd Ms back, cut tbem aU dead, and contmed himself to ME
little Hall. Tbere they petted him, and crowed about Mm, and betted
on Mm for the schools as freely as if be was a colt the Hall Avas gomg to
euter for the Derby.
He read hard, and judiciously, but Arithout Ms old confidence: h#
b'^eame anxious and doubtful; be had seen so many ffrst-rate men just
imss a first-elass. Tbe brilUant creature analysed all bis AristoteUan
treatises, and Avrote tbe synopses clear Arith margmal references ou
great pasteboard cards tMee feet by two, and so kept the AA-bole subject
before bis eye, tfll he obtamed a smgular mastery. Same system Arith
the Mstorians: nor cUd be disdain the use of coloured inks. Then tho
brilUant creature cfrew Usts of aU tbe hard words be encountered iu
Ms reading, especiaUy m tbe common books, and read these Usts tfll
mastered. 'The stake was singularly heaA'y m his case, so he guarded
every crerice.
And at this pericxi be was not so unhappy as he expected, Tho
laliorious days went SAvdftiy, and twice a week at least came a letter
from JuUa. Ob how his grave academic room Arith oaken panels did
brighten, when her letter lay on the table. It was opened, and seemed
\vritten Avith sunbeams. No quarrels on paper! Absence made the
heart grow fonder. And Edward came to see bim, and over thefr Avino
let out a feminine trait m JuUa. ""When Hurd caUs sbe walks out of
tho room, just as my pcxir mother does wben you come. Tbat is spite:
since you are sent away nobody else is to profit by it. "Where is her
Christiamty, eh ? and echo answers—Got a cigar, old feUow ?" And,
after puffing m sflence awhfle, he said resignedly, " I am an unnatural
monster."
" Ob, are you ?" said the other, serenely, for he was also under the
bemgn influence.
"Yes," said Edward, " I am your aUy, and a mere spy m the camp
cf those two lacUes. I watch aU thefr moves for your sake."
Alfred forgave bim. And thus his whole life was changed, and for
marly twelve mcmths (for Dr, Alder let bim reside m tbe Hall tMough
tie vacation) "he pursued the quiet tenor of a student's life., interrupted
at times by law; but that is another topic.
W I F E AND NO WIFE.

Mrs. Dodd was visibly shaken by tbat calamity wMcn made hei
Bhrink Arith horror fix)m the sight of Alfred HarcUe. In the Arinter she
vas so ujjweU that she gave up her duties Aritih Messrs Crc»,'> and Co.
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Her coimexion Avith them bad been creditable to both parties, I beUeve
I forgot to say why they trusted ber so; well, I must tell it elsewhere,
Darid off ber bands, she was independent, and bad lost the motive and
the heart for severe work. She told tbe partners she could no longer
do tbem justice, and left tbem, to their regret. They then adriscd her
to set up as a milUner, and offered her credit for goods ai cash prices
up to two thousand pounds: sbe thanked tbem like a sorroAvful queen,
and went ber way.
In tho spring she recovered some spirit and health: but at midsiunmer a great and subtle misfortune betel ber. Her mind was bent
on David mght and day, and used to sti-uggle to evade tiie laws of
space tbat bmd its grosser compamon, and find her lost husband on the
sea. Sbe often cfreamt of Mm, but vaguely. But one fatal mght she
had a cfream as clear as daylight, and sharp as wMte pebbles m the
.sun. Sbe was on a large ship Aritb guns; she saw men bring a dead
sailor up the side; she saAV all their faces, and the dead man's too. It
was David. His face was wMte. A clear voice said be was to be buried
in the deep next morning. She saw the deck at ber feet, tbe breeches
of the guns, so clear, so defined, that, when she awoke, and found
horseH in tbe dark, she thought reality was the Ulusion. Sbe told the
di-eam fo JuUa and Edward, They tried to encourage ber, in vam,
" I saw Mm," she said, " I saw Mm; it was a vision, not a di-eam: my
David is dead. WeU, then, I shall not be long behind bim,"
Dr, Sampson ridiculed ber dream to her face. But to her chUdren
he told another story, " I am anxious about her," he said, "most
anxious. There is no mortal iU the distempered brain may not cause.
Is it not devUish we can hear nothing of Mm ? She will fret hersoK
into the grave, as sure as fate, if something does not tum up."
Her chfldren could not console ber: they tried, but sometMng hung
round tbeir own hearts, and cMlled CA'ory effort. In a word, they
shared ber fears. How came sbe to see bim on board a sMp Arith guns ?
In her wakmg hours she always said he was on a merchant sMp. Was
it not one of those risions, wMcb come to mortals and give tbem sometimes a peep mto Space, and, far more rarely, a glance mto Time ?
One day m the autumn, Alfred, bemg m toAvn on law busmess, met
what seemed tbe ghost of Mrs. Dodd m the streets. Sbe saw bim not;
her eye was on that ghastly face she bad seen m her dreams. I t flashed
tMough Ms mmd tbat sho would not live long to part him and JuUa,
But be discouraged tbe ungenerous thought; almost forgave ber repugnance to himself, and felt it would be worse than useless to ask
JuUa to leave ber mother, wbo was leavmg ber risibly.
But ber horror of bim was anytMng but softened; and sbe used te
tell Dr. Sampson she thought the sight of that man AA^ould MU ber now.
Edward himself began to hope Alfred would turn bis affections elsewhere. The house in Pembroke Street was truly tbe bouse of mourn'
irg now; aU thefr calamities were Ught compared Arith this.
TOE DISTRICT VISITOB.

•Wbfle JuUa was writmg letters to keep up Alfred's heart, she waa
very sad herself. Moreover he had left ber for Oxford but a very few
days, when she received an arjonymous letter: her first. It was Avritten
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in a female hand, and couched in friendly and sympathetic terms. The
AVxiter thought it only fair to wam ber that Mr, Alfred Hardie waa
passionately fond of a lady in tbe asylum, and bad offered ber marriage.
If iliss Dodd Ariished to be deceived, let her bm-n this letter and thmk
no more of it: if not, let ber insert this advertisement in tbe Times:
"The Avhole Truth.—L.D,," and her correspondent would communicate
particulars by word or Avriting,
"UTiat a barbed and poisoned arrow is to tbe body, was this letter to
Julia's mind. She sat cold as a stone Arith tMs poison in ber hand.
Then came an impetuous impulse to send it doAvn to Alfred, and
request Mm to transfer the otber half of Ms heart to Ms lady of the
asylum. Then she paused; and remembered how much unjust suspicion bad been levelled at him afready, "What right bad sbe to insult
Idm ? Sbe would fry and keep tbe letter to hersel£ As to acting upon
it, ber good sense speedfly suggested it came from the rival in question,
real or supposed. " She wants to make use of me," said JuUa; " it is
plain Alfred does not care much for her; or why does she come to me?"
She put the letter m ber desk, and it ranMed in her heart, Hseret lateri
lethalis arundo. She trembled at herself: she felt a savage passion had
been touched m her, Sbe prayed day and mght against jealousy.
But I must now, to justify my beading, sMp some months, and relate
a remarkable mcident that befel her in the said character. On the ffrst
of August in this year, a good CMistian woman, one of ber patients,
asked her to call on Mr. BarMngton, that lodged above, "He is a
decent body, miss, and between you and me, I think Ms complamt is,
he don't get qmte enough to eat."
" Barkington!" said JuUa, and put her hand to her bosom. She went
and tapped at Ms door,
" Come m," said a shriUish voice,
Sbe entered, and found a weazened old man seated, mending his GAVE
coat.
He rose, and she told bim she was a district visitor. He said he had
heard of ber; they caUed ber the beautifid lady in that court, TMs
was news to ber, and made her blush. She asked leave to read a
chapter to Mm; he Ustened as to some gentle memory of cMldhood,
She prescribed him a glass of port Avine, and dispensed it on the instant
Thus physicked, her patient became commimicative, and chattered on
about bis native place—but did not name it—and talked about the
people tbere. Now our district visitor was, if the truth must be told, a
compoimder. She would permit ber pupfls to talk about eartMy affafrs,
on condition they would Usten to heavenly ones before she went. So
she let tMs old man run on, and he told ber he bad been a banker's
clerk aU Ms Ufe, and saved a thousand pounds, and come up to London
to make Ms foi-tune on tbe Stock Exchange; and there he was sometimes a bull, and sometimes a bear, and whichever he was, certain foxes
taUed brokers and jobbers got the profit and he the loss, " I f s all the
/time as a gambUng-table," said he. " Tbe jobbers and brokers bave
got the same odds tbe bank has at Rouge et Nofr, and tbe little
capitalist Uke me is doomed beforehand," Then he told her that tbere
AA-as a crossmg-sweeper near tbo Exchange who came from his native
place, and had started as a specidator, and coma down to that, onjy bfl
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ealled it rismg, and used to speak Arith a shudder of when he dabbled
m the funds, and often told him to look sharp, and get a crossing. And
lo! one day when he was cleaned out, and desperate, and hovering
witb tbe otber ghosts of Uttle capitaliste about tbe tomb of thefr money
he saw bis countryman faU flat, and tbe broom fly out of Ms hand.
Instantly he made a rush, and so did a wooden-legged sailor; but he
got first to tbe broom, and began to sweep wMle others picked up Ms
countryman, who proved dead as a berrmg; and be succeeded to bis
broom, and it made money by the Exchange, though he never could:
stifl, one day he picked up a pocket-book in that neighbourhood, witb a
lump of money, wMcb be sti-aigbtway advertised in—no newspapers.
And now, JuUa thought it time to mterpose the eighth commandment,
the golden rule, and such branches of learnmg.
He became a favourite of hers: be bad so much to say: she even
thought she had seen bis face before: but she could not tell whera
She gave bim good books and tracts; and read to bim, and plougbec?
his heart with ber sweet voice, and sowed the good seed m the furrows
—seed wMcb, Uke wheat or other gram, often seems to fall flat and die,
but comes out green after many days.
One Saturday she invited Mm to dine Arith tbe servante next day. He
came durmg church time, and went away m the aftemoon wMle sbe
was Arith ber mother. But she asked Sarab, wbo proved eager to talk
about bim. " He was a rum customer; kep asking questions aU dinnertime. ' Well,' says I, ' you're good company, you are; be you a
laAvyer; for you examines us; but you don't tell us notMng:' ye see,
Sliss, Jane she is tbat simple, sbe was telUng Mm everytMng, and about
Mr. Alfred's lawsuit witb Ms father and aU,"
JuUa said that was indiscreet; but after aU what did it matter ?
" "Who knows. Miss ?" Sarab repUed: " least said is soonest mended.
If you please. Miss, wbo is be ? Wliere does he bide ? "Where does he
come from ? Does be know Hardies ?"
" I should tMnk not. Why?"
"Because I'm much mistaken if be doesn't," Then putting on a
stoUd look, she asked, " Does be know your papa ?"
" Ob no, Sarah, How should he ?"
" There now," said Sarah: " Miss, you are .ill m tbe dark about this
old man: I'll tell you sometMng; I took him out of the way of Jane's
temper wben sbe began a disMng up, and I bad him into the parlour a
minute; and m course there he sees tbe picture of your poor papa hung
np. Miss, if you'U beUeve me, tbe moment be claps eyes on tbat there
picture, be balloes out, and out goes Ms two hands Uke tMs here, ' It's
him!' says he; ' it's Mm!' and stares at tbe picture like a stuck pig.
Forgot I was close beMnd bim, I do beUeve, ' She's his daughter,' says
he, m a whisper, a curious wMsper; seemed to come out of his stomach,
' What's the matter now ?' says I, just so. He gave a great start, as if
my sv»!akmg had wakened bim from a cfream, and, says he, ' Nothmg,'
as qntut v ,amo, ' NotMng isn't much,' says I, just so. ' It usedn't
to be aiy thmg at aU when I was your age,' says he, sneerm. But I paid
mm m. good com; says I ' Old man, where you comes from do the
ioks use to start and haUo out and cry ' It's him! she's Ms daughter!'
«id fling theu' two arms abroad tike a Avindrnfll in March, and al for—
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notMng?' So at that he changed as wMte as my smock, and feU all of
a tremble. However, at dinner he perks up, and drew tbat poor simple
Jane out a good one. But he didn't look towards me much, wMch I set
."ipposite to wateh my lord."
" Sarah," said JuUa, " this is reaUy curious, mysterious; you are a
good, watchfifl, faithful girl; and, to teU the truth, I sometimes fancy I
have seen Mr. Barkmgton's face; however, I AriU solve this Uttle mystery
to-morrow; for I AriU ask bim : thank you, Sarah."
On Monday sbe caUed on Mr. Barkington to solve the mystery. But,
inste>ad of solvmg, ber visit tMckened it; for Mr. Barkmgton was gone
bag aud baggage. "When Edward was told of tMs busmess, he thought
it remarkable, and regretted he bad not seen the old man.
So do I ; for it is my beUef Edward would have recognised him,
DAVID DODD,

Tbe history of a man is the history of Ms mind. And that is why
you bave beard so Uttle of late about the simplest, noblest and most
unfortunate of aU my personages. Insamty is as various as eccentricity;
I have spaied tbe Mnd-hearted reader some of Darid's vagaries; however, when we parted Arith Mm, he had settled into that strange phase
of lunacy, m wMcb the cUstant past seems nearly obUterated, and
memory existe, but reA'olves in a narrow round of things present: this
was accompamed Arith a positive fllusion, to Arit, a fixed idea that he
Avas an able seaman: and, as usual, what mental power he retained
came out sfrongest m support of this idea. All tMs was marked by a
bodfly agflity somcAvbat more than natural m a man of Ms age. Otring
to the Arind astern, be was enabled to run mto Portsmouth before the
steam-tug came up witb bim: and be did run mto port, not because he
feared pui-suit, but because be was desperately hungry; and be bad no
smcidal tendencies whatever.
He made for a pubUc-bouse, and called for some bread and cheese
and beer; they were suppUed, and then lo! be bad no money to pay for
them. " I'll owe you till I come back from sea, my bo," said he, cooUy.
On this the landlord collared bim, and David shook Mm off into the
road, much as a terrier tMows a rat from bim ; then tbere was a row,
and a naval officer, who Avas crmsmg about for bands, came up and
beard it. There was notMng at all unseamanlike m Darid's conduct,
and the gentleman tcxik a favourable Adew of it, and paid tbe smaU demand ; but not witb unleavened motives; be was the second Ueutenant
of H, M. frigate Vulture; she had a bad name, thanks to ber last captam, ancl was short of hands: he took David aside and asked bim would
he Uke to sMp on board the Vulture.
Darid said yes, and suggested the foretop, " Ob yes," growled the
lieutenant, " you afl want to be there," He then gauged tlus Jacky
Tar's mtellects; asked bim mter aba bow to send a frigate's foretop
gaUant-yard doAvn upon deck: and to sboAv how seamanship sticto
in the brain when once it gete there, David actually told him, " You
are rather old," said tbe Ueutenant, " but you are a seaman:" and so
took bim on board the Vulture at Spithead, before Green began to search
the toATO in earnest, Nobcxiy acts his part better than some demented
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persons do: and Darid made a very tolerable saflor, notArithstanding Ms
forty-five years: and the sea did him good AritMn certam limits.
Between bim and the past lay some mteUectual or cerebral barrier as
impenetrable as tbe great wall of CMna: but on tbe hither side of tbat
waU Ms faculties improved. Of course the crew soon found out the gap
in Ms poor bram, and called bim Soft Bflly, and played on him at ffrst.
But by degrees he won then- affection; he was so wonderfuUv sweet'
tempered: and besides, Ms mind being m an abnormal state, be loatheCk.
grog, and gave Ms aUowance to Ms messmates. One day be showed an
unexpected trait; they were lying becalmed in southern latitudes, and,
time hangmg heavy, each wiled it bow he might: one fiddled, another
wrote to Ms Polly, another flshed for sharks, another Avhistled for a
v/ind, scores fell into the form of meditation without the reaUty, and
one got a piece of yarn and amused Mmself killmg flies on the bulwark.
Now tMs shocked poor Bflly: he put out his long arm and intercepted
a stroke. " What is the roAv ?" said tbe operator.
" You mustn't," said Bflly, solemnly, lookmg into Ms face Arith great
dreamy eyes.
" You be
," said tbe other, and lent him a tap on tbe cheek with
the yarn. Billy did not seem to mind tMs; Ms skm bad little sensibflity, oAvmg to Ms disorder.
Jack recommenced on Ms flies, and tbe bystanders laughed. They
uhvays laughed now at everytMng Billy said, as Society used to laugh
when the late Theodore Hook asked for the mustard at dinner; ancl
would bave laughed if be bad said, " You see me sad, I bave just lost
my poor father."
David stood looldng on at the slaughter Aritb a helpless puzzled afr.
At last he seemed to ba-ve an idea, be caught Jack up by the throat and
knee, lifted bim witb gigantic strength above Ms bead, and Avas just gomg
to burl Mm shrieking into tbe sea, when a dozen strong hands interfered, and saved the man. Then they were going to bmd Bflly hand
and foot; but he was discovered to be perfectly cahn; so they remonstrated instead, and presently Bflly's commander-m-chief, a sMp-boy
called Georgie "WMte, shoved m and asked bim m a sMiU haughty voice
QOAV be dared do that. " My dear," said Bflly, Aritb great humiUty
and placidity, " h e was MlUng God's creatures, no allowance:* so, ye
see, to save thefr Uves, I was obliged."
At tMs piece of reasomng, and the simpUcity and gentle conviction
witb wMcb it was deUvered, there was a roar. It subsided, and a doubt
arose whether Bflly was altogether m tbe wrong.
" Well," said one, " I daresay life is sweet to them little creatures, if
they could speak thefr minds."
." I've knoAvn a sMp founder m a fafr breeze aU along of kflUng 'em,
Baid one old salt.
• FmaUy, several sided Arith Billy, and intimated that " it served the
lubber right for not Ustening to reason." And, indeed, methinks it was
lovely and touching that so divme a ray of goodness and superior reason
ihould have shot from his heart or from Heaven across that poor benighted brain,
* Nautical phrase, meaning wif.hout ftint or limit, or nigga-.dJy admeasurement
»s there is of grog.
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But it must be OAvned Ms mode of showmg his humanity was sonifr
what excessive and abnormal, and smacked of lunacy. After this, hcw«
ever, tbe affection of Ms messmates was not so contemptuous.
Now tbe captam of the Vulture was Bflly's cousin by marriage^
Regmald Bazalgette, Twenty years ago, when tbe captain was a boj,
they wero great friends: of late Bazalgette bad seen less of bim; stili
it seems strange be did not recognise bim in Ms OAVU sMp, But one oi
two causes co-operated to prevent tbat. In tbe first place tbe mind
when turned m one dfrection is not so sharp m another; and Captain
Bazalgette had been told to look for Darid in a merchant ship bound
for the East Indies, In the next place insamty alters the expression of
the face wonderfuUy, and tbe captain of a frigate runs his eye over four
buncfred sailors at muster, or a hundred at work, not to examme theii
features, but thefr cfress and bearmg at the one, and thefr bandiness at
tbe other. The worst piece of luck was that Mrs. Dcxid did not know
Darid caUed himself "WflUam Thompson, So tbere stood "WiMam
Thompson" large as Ufe on tbe sMp's books, and nobody the Ariser.
Captam Bazalgette had a warm regard and affection for Mrs. Dodd, and
cUct all he could. Indeed, be took great Uberties: be stepped and overhauled several merchant sMps for the truant; and, by-tbe-by, on one
occasion William Thompson was one of the boat's crew that rowed a
midsMpman from the Vulture alongside a merchant sMp to search for
DaAdd Dodd : be beard tbe name and cfrcumstance mentioned in the
boat, but tbe very name was new to him. He remembered it, but
only from tbat hour; and told bis lo-ring tyrant, Georgie "WMte, they
had been overhauUng a merchant sMp and Icxikmg for one Darid
Dodd.
It was about ^Hdsummer tbe V^ulture anchored off one of the South
Sea islands, and sent a boat ashore for fniit. BiUy and bis dearly beloved
little tyrant, Georgie "WMte, were among tbe crew. Off goes Georgio
to bathe, and Bflly sits doAvn on the beach vdth a loving eye upon hini.
The water was cahn: but the boy Arith the heedlessness of-youth stayed
in it nearly an hour: be was seized Arith cramp and screamed to his comrades. They ran, but they were half a mfle from tbe boat. BiUy dashed
into tbe water and came up Arith Georgie just as be was sinking for the
Vast time; the boy gripped him; but by his great sfrength he disentangled himself and got Georgie on Ms shoulders, and swam for tho
shore. Meantime the saflors got mto tbe boat, and rowed hastily
towards them.
Now Bflly was undermost and Ms bead under water at times, and
G«orgie, some thought, had helped strangle bim by gripping Ms neck
Arith both arms. Any way, by tbe boy's account, just as they were gettmg
mto shaUow water, Bflly gave a great sMiek and turned over on his
back; and Georgio paddled with Ms bands, but Bflly soon after this
sunk like a dead body wMle tbe boat was yet fifty yards off. And
Georgie screamed and pomted to tbe place, and tbe boat came up and
took Georgie in, and tbe water was so clear that tbe saflors saw BiUy
Ue motionless at tbe bottom, and booked bim vrith a boat-hook and drew
him up; but Ms face came up alongside a deadly wMte, AAdth staring
eyes, and they shuddered and feared it was too late.
They took Mm mto a bouse and stripped bim, and rubbed him, and
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wrapped Mm in blankets, and put him by the hot fire. But all would
not do.
Then, baring dried bis clothes, they dressed the body again and laid
him in the boat, and cast tbe Union Jack over him, and rowed slowly
and unAriUingly back to the sMp, Georgie sobbmg and screammg over
the body, and not a dry eye m the boat.
The body was carried up the side, and uncovered, just as Mrs. Dodd
saw in ber di-eam. The surgeon was sent for and exammed the body :
md then the grim routme of a man-of-war dealt swiftly with the poor
skipper. He was carried below to be prepared for a sailor's gi-ave.
Then the surgeon walked aft and reported formally to tbe officer of the
watch the death by drowmng of Wflliam Thompson. The officer of the
watch went instantly to tbe captam m Ms cabm and repoitod the death.
The captain gave the stereotyped order to bury bim at noon next day •
and the body was sti-ipped that mght and sewed up m Ms hammock
Arith a portion of his clothes and beddmg to conceal tbe outUne of the
corpse, and two cannon balls at his feet; and so tbe poor sMpper was
laid out tor a watery grave, and covered by the Umon Jack.
I don't know whether any of my amorous young readers are much
aftected by the catastrophe I bave just related. If not, I will just
remind them that even Edward Dodd was prepared to oppose tbe marriage of Juba and Alfred, if any serious fll should befall bis father at
sea, oAvmg to Alfred's imprudent interference in rescumg bim fi-om
Drayton House.
CHAPTER L.
LAW.

study of my fellow-creatures bas revealed to me that there are
many inteUigant persons who think tbat a sm't at law commences in
court. This is not so. Many smts are fought and decided by the
special pleaders, and so never come into court; and, as a stiff encoimter of this kmd actuaUy teok place m HarcUe v, Hardie, a word of
prefatory explanation may be proper. Smtors come mto court oMy to
try an issue: an issue is a mutual Ue dfrect: and towards tMs both
parties are driven upon paper by tbo laws of pleadmg, AvMcb may b©
thus summed: I, Every statement of tbe adversary must either be
confradicted flat, or confessed and avoided: " avoided " means neutralised by fresh matter. 2, NotMng must be advanced by plamtiff wMcb
does not disclose a ground of action at law, 3. Nothing advanced by
defendant, which, if ti-ue, would not be a defence to tbe action. These
rules exclude in a vast degree tbe pitiable defects and vices tbat mark
all the unprofessional arguments one ever hears; for on a breach of any
one of the said rules the otber party can demur: tbe demurrer is
ai^ed before tbo judges in Banco, and, if successfuUy, tbe faulty plaint
or faulty plea is dismissed, and often of course tbe cause won or lo^
thereby, and the country saved the trouble, and the suitors tbe expense
oftrying an issue,
•fe the Avrit bem^ served by Pit's attorney, and an appearap^q put R
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by Deft.'s, the pa]jei- battle began by Alfred Hardie, tMough his attorney,
servmg on Deft.'s attorney " THE DECLARATION." TMS was draAvn by hia
junior counsel, Garrow, and ran thus, after specifying the court and tho
date:
iirtfaSlrScF Alfred HarcUe by John Compton his attorney sues Thomas
ta tatt. HarcUe For tbat the Deft, assaulted Pit. gave him Mto custody to a certam person and caused liim to be imprisoned
for a long space of time m a certam place to Arit a Lunatic
Asylum whereby tJie Pit. was much mconvemenced and
suffered much angmsh and pam in mmd and body and was
unable to attend to Ms affairs and was mjured m his credit
and circumstances.
And the Pit. claims 5000Z,
Mr. Compton conveyed a copy of tMs to Alfred, and said it was a
SAveet " declaration." " "What," said Alfred," is that all I have suffered
at these miscreants' hands ? Why, it is Avritten with an icicle."
Mr. Compton explained that tMs was tbe outline; " Counsel Avfll lay
the colours on m court as tMck as you like."
The defendant replied to the above declaration by tMee pleas.
By .statute
1. The Dcft. by Joseph Heathfield Ms attorney says he ie
y & 9 Vic., not g-idlty,
c. 100, s.
2. And for a further Plea the Deft, says that before and at
^*^''tbe time of tbe aUeged imprisonment Pit. was a person of
unsound mmd and incompetent to take care of himself and
a proper person to be taken care of and detamed and it was
unfit unsafe improper and dangerous that he should lie at
large tiiereupon the Deft, being the uncle of the Pit. amd a
proper person to cause the Pit. to be taken charge of under
due care and treatment m that behalf did cause the Pit. to
be so taken charge of and detamed under due care and
treatment, &c. &c.
Tbe thfrd plea was the stmger, but too long to cite verbatim; it weut
to tMs tune, that the plaintiff', at and before the time &c. had conducted
himself Uke a person of unsoimd mmd &c. and two certificates tbat he
was insane had been given by two persons duly authorised under the
statute to sign .such certificates, and the defendant hod beUeved and did
bona fide believe these certificates to be true, &c. &c.
The tfrst of these pleas was a mere formal plea, under the statute.
The second raised tho very issue at common law the plamtiff wished
to try,
Tho tMrd made John Compton knit Ms brows vdth perplexity,
" TMs is a very nasty plea," said he to Alfred: " a regular trap. If we
jom issue on it we must be defeated; for hoAV can we deny the certiflcates were m form; and yet the plaguy thing is not loose enough to be
demurred to ? Colls, wbo drew these pleas for them ?"
" Mr, Colvin, sfr,"
" Make a note to employ Mm m our next stiff pleading,"
Alfred was staggered. He bad thought to ride rough-shod over
defendant: a common expectation of plamtiffs: but seldom realised.
"»aAvyers fight bard. Tbe pleas were taken to Garrow; be said there
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wa3 but :>ne com-r-ftj to demm- to No. '3. So the plaintifi" "jomed is.-uis
ou all tb3 defendant's pleas, and as to tbe last plea the plaintifl^ said tb?
same was bad m substance." Defendant rejomed tbat tbe same waa
good m substance, and thus Hardie v. HarcUe diAdded itself into two
cases, a question of law for the judges, and an issue for the mixed
tribunal loosely called a jury. And I need bardly say that should ftie
defendant wm either of them be woifld gam the cause.
Postponmg the Mstoi-y of the legal question, I shall show bow Messrs.
Heathfield fought off the issue, and cooled the ardent Alfred and sickened him of law.
In theory every Engbsbman has a right to be tried by Ms peers: but
in fact there are five gentlemen in every court, each of whom has by
precedent tbe poAver to refuse him a jury, by simply postpomng the
trial term after term, until the death of one of the parties, wben the
action, if a personal one, dies too: and, by a smg-ular anomaly of judicial
practice, if a slippery Deft, can't persuade A. or B., judges of tbe
common law court, to connive at what I venture to call
THE POSTPONEMENT SWINDLE,

ho can actuaUy go to C. D. and E., one after another, vdth Ms rejected
application, and the previous refusal of the other judges to delay and
l>affle justice goes for Uttle or notMng; so tbat the postponing SAvmdler
lias five to one m Ms favour.
Messrs, Heathfield began this game unlucMly, They applied to a
judge in chambers for a month to plead. Mr. Compixm opposed iu
person, and shoAved tbat tMs was absurd. Tbe judge allowed tbem
only four days to plead. Issue bemg jomed, Mr. Compton pushed on
for trial, ancl the cause was set doAvn for tbe November tei-m. ToAvards
the end of the term Messrs. Heathfield appUed to one of tbe puisne
judges for a postponement, on tbe ground that a prmcipal vdtness could
not attend. Application was supported by the attorney's affidarit to
the effect tbat Mr. Speers was m Boulogne and bad written to Mm +>^
say that he bad met Avith a railway accident, and feared he could nor
possibly come to England m less than a month. A respectable Frencli
doctor confirmed this by certificate, Compton opposed, but the judgewould harcUy bear bim, and postponed tbo trial as a matter of course:
tMs carried it over the sittings mto next term, Alfred groaned, but
bore it patiently; not so Dr. Sami)son: be raged against secret ti-ibunals: " See how men deteriorate the moment they get out of tbe full
light of publeecity, "What EngUsh judge, sitting m the light of Sboi-thand, would admit 'Jack swears that Gill says' for legal evidence.
Speers has sworn to no facks, Heathfield has sworn to no facks but th'
existence of Speers's hearsay. They are a couple o' lyres, I'll bet ye
ten pounds t' a shflUng Speers is as well as I'm."
Mr. Compton qmeiiy >-.v,i,„ie.d bim there was a direct statement—the
French doctor's certificate,
" A medical certificut!" shrieked Samp.son, amazed, " Mai—dearr—
sirr, a mecUcal certificut is just an article o' commerce—like an attorney's conscience. Gimme a gumea and 111 get you sworr r.v''- dise.xsed
disabled, or dead this minute, wMchever you like best."
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" Come, doctor, don't fly off: you said you'd bet ten pounds to
fcJlilUng Sjteers is not an mvalid at aU. I say done."
" Done."
"How Avfll you find out'!""
" How ? WTiy set tbe tMef-takers on um, to be sure."
He Avrote off to tbe prefect of poUce at Boiflogne, and m four days
received an answer headed " Information m the interest of famiUes."
Tbe prefect informed bim tbere bad been no railAPay accident: but that
the Sieiir Speers, EngUsh subject, bad really hurt ms leg getting out ot
a railway carriage six weeks ago, and liad kept Ms room some days; but
be had been cured some weeks, and gomg alwut Ms business, .and made
an excursiju to Pai-is.
On tMs Compton offered Sampson the sbiUing. But he declined to
take it. " The Ue was self-evident," said he ; " and here's a judge
wouldn't see't, and an attorney couldn't. Been all their UA'CS sifting
eridence too, Ob the darkness of the profissional mind!"
The next term came. Mr. Compton deUvered the briefs and fees,
subpoenaed tbe Aritnesses, &c., and Alfi-ed came up Arith a good heart to
get Ms stigma removed by twelve honest men m the light of day: but
fii-st one case was taken out of its order and put liefore him, Uien
another, till term wore near an end. Then Messrs. Heathfield appbed
to another judge of tbe court for a postponement. Mr, Richard Hardie,
plaintifi's father, a most essential vdtness, was fll at Clare Com-t
Medical certificate and letter beroArith,
Compton opposed. Now tins judge was a keen and honourablt
laAvyer, wdth a lofty hatred of aU professional tricks. He heard the two
attorneys, and delivered himself to tMs efl'ect, oMy of com-se in better
legal pM-ase: " I shall make no order. The defendant has been here
before on a doubtful affidarit. You know. Mi-. Heathfield, jm-ies ia
these cases go by the plamtifl's eridence, and bis conduct under crossexammation. And I think it would not be just nor bimiane to keep this
plamtiff' in suspense, and civfliter mortiiiun, any longer. You can take
out a commission to examine Richard HarcUe."
To tlus Mr. Compton nafled him, but tbe commission tcxik time; and
whfle it Avas pendmg, Mr. Heathfield went to another judge Aritb another
disabled Aritness; Peggy Black. That naive personage was nursing
ber deceased sister's children—man affidavit: and they had scarlatinasurgeon's cei-tificafe to that efl'ect. Compton opposed, and pomted out
the blot. " You don't want tbe chflcfr-en m tbe vritness-box," said he:
" and we are not to be robbed of om- tiial because one of your witnesses
prefer nursing otber people's cbfldi-eu to facmg the Aritness-box,"
The judge nodded assent, " I make no order," said be.
Mr. Heathfield went out fi-om his presence and sent a message by
telegraph to Peggy Black. " You must bave Scar, yourself, and telegraph the same at once: certificate by post."
The accommodating maiden telegi-aphed back tbat she had unfortii'
nately taken scarlatma of the cbfldici.. iueoical certificate to foUow bj
post. Four judges out of the five were now awake to tbe move. Bui
Mr. Heathfield tmkered the bole in Ms late affidavit Arith Peggy's telegram, and sUpped doAvn to Westminster to tbe cMef judge of the com-t,
Wbo had had no opportunity of watcbiiuc the groArib and dissemination
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of disease among Deft.'s witnesses. Compton fought tMs time by
counsel and Arith a powerftd affidavit. But luck was against him. The
judge had risen to go home: he Ustened standing; Compton's counsel
was feeble; did not feel the Avrong: how could he ? laAvyers fatten by
delays of justice, as physicians do by tardy cure. The postponemett
was granted,
Alfred cursed them all, and Ms OAVU folly in beUeving tbat an alleged
lunatic would be allowed fafr- play at Westminster, or anywhere else.
Compton took snuff", and Sampson appealed to the press again. He
Avrote a long letter exposmg Arith fearless irony the postponement
SAvmdle as it had been Avorked m Hardie v, Hardie: and wound up Arith
tMs fiery peroration
" TMs Engbsbman sues not merely for damages, but to recover lost
rights dearer far than money, of wMch he says he bas been unjustly
robbed; Ms right to walk in dayUght on tbe sofl of Ms native land
Arithout bemg seized, and tied up for life like a mgger or a dog; Ms
footing in society; a chance to earn Ms bread; and a place among
mankmd: ay, among mankind; for a lunatic is an animal m tbe law's
eye and society's, and an alleged lunatic is a lunatic till a jury clears
him.
" I appeal to you, gentlemen, is not such a suitor sacred m all Arise
and good men's minds? Is he not defendant as well as plaintiff? Why
Ms stake is enormous compared Arith the nommal defendant's; and, if
I know right from Avrong, to postpone Ms trial a fourth time would be
*o insult Divme justice, and trifle Arith human misery, and shock the
common sense of nations."
The doctor's pen neither cUpped tbe words nor mmced tbe matter
you see. Readmg tMs tbe water came into Alfred's eyes " Ab, staunch
friend," be said, " bow few are like you! To tbe mteUectual dAvarfs
who conspire witb my oppressors, Hardie v. HarcUe is but a family
squabble. Parris omnia parva." Mr, Compton read it too; and said
from tbe bottom of bis heart, " Heaven defend us from our friends I
TMs is enough to make tbe courts decUne to tiy tbe case at all,"
And, indeed, it did not cure the evil: for next term another malade
iiffidaritaire was set up. Speers to vrit. This gentleman deposed tn
havmg come over on purpose to attend tbe trial; but, having inad
vertently stepped aside as far as Wales, he lay tbere stricken with a
mysterious malady, and had just strength to forward medical certificate.
On tins tbe judge, m spite of remonstrance, adjourned HarcUe v, Hardio
to the summer term. Siunmer came, the evil day cfrew mgh: Mr.
Heathfield got the venue changed from Westminster to London, which
was tbe fifth postponement. At last tbe cause came on: tbe parties and
witnesses were all m court, Aritb two whole days before tbem to try it in.
Dr. Sampson rushed in furious. "There is some devflfry afloat,"
said he. " I was in the House of Commons last mght, and there I saw
the defendant's counsel eanrigging the judge."
"Nonsense," said Mr. Compton, "such suspicions are ridiculous.
Do you think they can talk of nothing but Hardie v. Hardie ?"
" Mai —dearr sfrr—my son met one of Heathfield's clerks at dinner,
vad he let out that the trilo w ^ not to come off. Put this and that
if^gether now."
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" I t will come off," said Mr, Compton, "and in five minutes at
larthest,"
In less than that time tbe learned judge came in, and before taking
Ms seat made this extraordmary speech,
" I bear this cause AVQI take tbree days to try; and we have only tivc
iays before us. It would be mconvement to leave it unfimshed; and j
must proceed on cfrcuit the day after to-morrow. It must be a remanet:
no man can do more than time aUows."
Plaintiff's counsel made a feeble remonstrance; then yielded. And
tbe crier Aritb sonorous voice called on the case of Bread v. Cheese, in
which tbere Avere pounds at stake, but no principle. Ob, Aritb what
r.est they all went mto it; being small men escaping from a great tlung
to a small one. NoA-er bopped frogs mto a ditch Avdth more alacrity.
Alfi-ed left the court and hid himself, and the scalding tears forced
their Avay down his cheeks at this heartless proceeding: to let all the
Aritne.sses come into court at a vast expense to the parties: and raise
the cup of justice to the Ups of the oppressed, and then pretend he
kneAv a ta-ial would last more than two days, and so shfrk it. " I'd have
made that a reason for sitting tfll midmght," said poor Alfred, " not for
prolongmg a poor injured man's agony four mortal months." He then
prayed God earnestly for tMs great postponer's death as the only event
that could give bim back an EngUsbman's right of being tiled by Ms
peers, and so went doAvn to Oxford broken-hearted.
As for Sampson he was most mcUgnant, and said a pubUc man had
no busmess Arith a private ear: and wantecl to appeal to the press
agam: but tbe doughty doctor had a gentle but powerful ruler at
home, as fiery horses are best ruled by a gentle band. Mrs. Sampson
requested bim to Avrite no more, but look round for an M.P. to draAv
these repeated defeate of justice to the notice of tbe House. Now there
Avas a Mr. Bite, wbo bad teken a prominent and honourable part in
lunacy questions; headed committees and so on: tMs seemed the man.
Dr. Sampson sent bim a letter saying tbere was a flagrant case of a sane
man falsely imprisoned, who had now been near a year applymg for a
jury, and juggled out of tMs constitutional right by arbitrary and unreasonable postponemente : would Mr. Bite give bim (Dr. Sampson) ten
minutes and no more, wben he would explam the case and leave documentary evidence boMnd bim for Mr. Bite to test bis statement. The
pMlantMopical M.P repUed promptly m these exact words:
" Mr. Bite presents Ms compUments to Dr. Sampson to state that it is
impossible for him to go into bis case, nor to give bim the time he requests to do so."
Sampson was a little mdignant at the man's insolence; but far more
at havmg been duped by his pubUc assumption of pMlantMopy. " The
Uttie pragmatical impostor!" he roared. " With what a sense o' reb-.I
tb' animal flings off the mask of humanity when there is no easy eclat
to be gained by putting 't on." He sent tbe phflanthropical Bite's rc>velation of Ms private self to Alfred, who returned it vdth this single
remark: " HomuncuU quanti sunt!"
Dishonest suitors aU try to postpone; but they do not gain unmixed
pood thereby. These delays give time for more evidence to come in;
'and tliis slow comine; and chaace evidence is sinfrularlv advexn '^i' tha
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unjust smtor. Of tMs came a notable example in October next, and
made Richard Hardie determme to precipitate the trial, and even regret
he had not fought it out long ago.
He had just returned from consulting Messrs. Heathfield, and sat
down to a nice Uttle dinner m his apartmente (Sackrille Street), when
a risitor was announced; and in came the slouching Uttle figure of
Mr, Barkington, aUas Noah Skinner,
DIAMOND OUT DIAMOND,

Mr, Hardie suppressed a start, and said nothing. Skinner bowed low
ffith a mixture of nis old cringing way, and a certain sly triumphant
leer, so that Ms body seemed to say one tMng, and Ms face the opposite,
Mr. Hardie eyed him and saw tbat Ms coat was rusty, and Ms hat napless: then Mr. Hardie smelt a beggar, and prepared to parry aU
attempts upon Ms purse.
" I hope I see my old master well," said Skinner, coaxingly,
-" Pretty well in body. Skinner; thank you."
" I had a deal of trouble to tmd you, sir. But I beard of the great
lawsmt between Mr. Alfred and you, and I knew Mr. Heathfield was
your soUcitor; so I watebed at Ms place day after day: and at last you
came. Oh, I was so pleased wben I saw your noble figure; but I
wouldn't speak to you in tbe street for fear of disgracmg you; I'm such
a poor little guy to be addressing a gentleman Uke you."
Now this sounded well on tbe surface, but below there was a subtle
somethmg Mr. Hardie did not like at all: but be took the cue, and said,
-•' My poor SMnner, do you thmk I would turn up my nose at a faithful
old servant like you ? bave a glass of wine Aritb me, and tell me bow
you bave been gettmg on." He went behind a screen and opened a
door, and soon returned with a decanter, leavmg tbe door open: now
in the next room sat, unbeknoAvn to Skinner, a young woman with
wMte eyelashes, sewmg buttons on Mr, HarcUe's shirts. That astute
gentleman gave ber instructions, and important ones too, witb a silent
gesture; then reappeared and filled tbe bumper Mgh to bis faithful
servant. They drank one another's healths with great cordiaUty, real
or apparent. Mr. Hardie then asked SMnner carelessly, if he could do
anytMng for him. SMnner said, " Well, sir, I am very poor."
"So am I, between you and me," said Mr. HarcUe, confidentially; "1
don't mind tellmg you; those confounded Commissioners of Lunacy
AVTote to Alfred's trustees, ana I have been forced to replace a loan of
Sve thousand pounds. That Board always sides Aritb tbe msane. That
crippled me, and cfrove me to the Exchange: and now what I had left
is all invested m time-bargains, A month settles my fate: a Uttle
fortune, or absolute beggary."
"You'll be lucky, sir, you'll be lucky," said Skinner, cheerfuUy; "you
have such a long head; not Uke poor Uttie me; the Exchange soon
burnt my Arings. Not a shilUng left of the thousand pounds, sfr, you
were so good as to give me for my faithful serrices. But you wiU give
mo another chance, sir, I know; I'll take better care this time." Mr
Hardie shook his bead sorroAvfiflly, and said it was impossible. Skinner
eyed bim askant, and remarl'/xl quietly, and half aside, " Of course i
2 » '4
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eouid gii to tbe other party: but I shouldn't Uke to do that T h ^ wordik
ocjme down handsome."
""What other party?"
" I a sfr, what other party? why Mrs, Dodd's, cr Mr. Alfred's; here's
^be trial commg on, you know, and of course if they could get me to go
on the box and teU aU I know, or half what I know, why the judge and
juiy would say locking Mr. Alfred up for mad was a conspiracy."
5lr. Hardie quaked mtemaUy: but he Md it grandly, and once more
was a Spartan gnawed beneath bis robe by tius Uttie fox: " "What," said
he, sternly, " after aU I and mine have done for you and yours, would
j'ou be so base as to go and seU yourself to my enemies ?"
" Never, sfr," shouted Skinner, zealously: then in a whisper, " not if
you'U make a bid for me,"
" How much do you demand ?"
" Only another thousand, sfr,"
" A thousand pounds!"
" "Why, what is that to you, sfr: you are rich enough to buy the
eighth commandment out of the tables of ten per cent.: and then tho
'awsmt, HarcUes versus Hardies!"
" You bave spoken plainly at last," said Mr. Hardie, grimly, " This is
extorting money by threats. Do you know tbat nothing is more criminal,
nor more easy to punish? I can take you before a magistrate, and imprison you on tbe instant for this attempt. I AVUI, too."
" Try it," said Skinner, cooUy. " "Where's your Aritness ?"
" Behind that screen."
Peggy came forward dfrectly vdth a pen m her band. Skinner was
mamfestly startled and cUsconcerted. " I have taken aU your words
doAvn, Mr. Skinner," said Peggy, softly: then to her master, " ShaU I go
for a poUceman, sfr?"
Ml-. HarcUe reflectecL "Yes," said he, stemly "there's no other
course witb such a lump of treachery and mgratitude as this."
PeggA- wMpped on her bonnet.
" "^Vhat a hurry you are m," wMned Skinner " a poUceman ought t«
be the last argument for old friends to run to." Then, faAvnmg spito
fuUy, "Don't talk of incUctmg me, sfr," said he; " i t makes me sMver.
why bow AriU you look when I up and tell tbem all bow Captam Dodd
was took vdth apoplexy m our ofi&ce, and how you nafled fourteen thousimd pounrls ofl' Ms senseless body, and forgot to put them doAvn in your
*iance-sheet, so they are not whitewashed off Uke the rest."
"Any vdtnesses to aU this. Skinner?"
Yes, sfr."
""^Tio?"
" Well; your oAvn conscience/or one," said Skinner.
''He is mad, Peggy," said Mr. Hardie, sbruggmg Ms shoulders. He
then looked SMnner full m the face, and said, "Nobody was ever
seized Aritb apoplexy in my office. Nobody ever gave me 14,000^. And
if tMs is the probable tale with wMch you come here to break the law
and extort money, leave my bouse this'instant: and if ever you daje to
utter this absurd and mabcious slander, you shall Ue AritMn four stona
walls, and leam what it is for a shabby vagabond to come Arithout a
Aritness to his back, and Ubel a man of property and bonou'-"
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fefemnor let mm run on m this loud triumphant strain tfll he had
quite done; then put out a brown skinny finger, and poked bim Ughtly
io the ribs, and said quite quietiy, and oh, so drfly, Arith a knoAring Avink,
"I've-got-Thfe Bocoipt"

CHAPTER LI.
MK. UAnDiK coDapsed as if he had been a man inflated, and that touch
had punctured bim. " Ah 1" said he. " Ab 1" said SMnner, in a mighty
different tone: insolent triumph to vdt
After a pause, Mr. Hardie made an effort and said contemptuously
" The receipt (if any) was fiung into the dusthole and carried away. Do
you think I have forgotten that?"
"Don't you beUeve it, sfr," was the reply. ""While you turned your
back and sacked the money, I said to myself, * Oho, is tbat tbe game ?'
and nafled the receipt "What a couple of scoundrels we were! 1
wouldn't have her know it for aU your money. Come, sir, I see it's aP
right; you wiU sheU out sooner than be posted."
Here Peggy interposed; "Mr. Skinner be more considerate; my
master is really poor just now."
" That is no reason why I should be insulted and indictod and trampled under foot," snarled Skinner all m one breath.
" Show me tbe receipt and take my last sMlling, you ungrateful vmdictive riper," gi-oaned Mr. Hardie,
" Stuff and nonsense," said Skinner, " I'm not a viper; I'm a man of
busmess, Fmd me five buncfred pounds; and I'll show you the receipt
and keep dark. But I can't afford to give it you for that, of course."
Skinner triumphed, and made tbe great man apologize, Avrithing all
the time, and Avishing he was a day labourer with Peggy to wife, and
fourteen honest sbilUugs a week for Ms mcome, Havmg eaten humble
pie, he agreed to meet SMnner next WecMesday at midmght, alone, under
a certam lamp on the North Kensington Road: the interval (four days)
he requfred to raise mouey upon Ms scrip. Skinner boAved Mmself out,
faAvnmg triumphantly, Mr, Hardie stood m the middle of the room
motionless, scoAvUng darkly, Peggy looked at Mm, and saw some dark
and simster resolve formmg m Ms mind: she cUvmed it, as such women
can divme. She laid her band on his arm, and said, softly, " Richard,
it's not worth that." He started to find his soul read tMough bis body
BO clearly. He trembled.
But it was only for a moment "His blood be on Ms oAvn bead," be
snarled. " 'Ibis is not my seeking. He shall learn what it is to cfrive
Richard Hardie to despair,"
"No, no," implored Peggy; "there are other countries beside this,
why not gatiier aU you have, and cross tbe watei ? I'U follow you to
the world's end, Richard."
"Mind your OAvn business," said he, fiercely.
She made no reply, but went softly and sa \. dovTi agam, and sewed
the buttons on his slurts, Mr, HarcUe Avrotc to Messra. Heathfield tc
get Hardie v, Hardie tried as soon as possible.
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Meantime, came a mental phenomenon: gUcUng doAvn SackviUe Stre^
victorious Skinner suddenly stopped, and clenched Ms bands; and hi*
face Avrithed as if he bad received a death-wound. In that instant
Remorse had struck bim Uke Ugbtning; and, perhaps, whence comes
the Ughtnmg. The sweet face and voice that bad smfled on bim, and
cared for his body, and cared for his soul, came to Ms mmd and knocked
at his heart and conscience. He went home miserable witb an inward
conflict; and it lasted bim all tbe four days: sometimes Remorse.got
tbe better, sometimes Avarice, He came to tbe interview stifl undecided what he should do. But, meantime, he had gone to a laAvyer and
made his Avfll, leaving his little aU to JuUa Dodd: a bad sign tlus
Icxiked Uke compoundmg Arith Ms awakened conscience.
It was a dark and gusty night. Very few people were about
Skinner waited a Uttle wbfle, and sMvered, for Ms avarice had postponed tbe purchase of a great-coat until Christmas Day. At last, when
the coast seemed clear, Mr. HarcUe emerged from a side street. Skinner
put his hand to Ms bosom.
They met, Mr, Hardie said qmetly, " I must ask you, just for form,
to show me you bave tbe Receipt."
" Of course, sfr; but not so near, please: no snatehing, if I know it,"
" You are wonderfuUy suspicious," said Mr, HarcUe, trymg to smfle.
Skinner looked, and saw by the lampUgbt be was deadly pale, " Keep
your distance a moment, sfr," said be, and, on Mr, Hardie's complying,
took the Receipt out, and held it under tbe lamp.
Instantly Mr, Hardie cfrew a life-preserver, and sprang on bim vdth a
savage curse. And uttered a shriek of cUsmay; for he was met by the
long shiny barrel of a horse-pistel, tbat Skinner drew from Ms bosom,
and leveUed fuU m tbe haggard face that came at bim. Mr. Hardie
recofled, crymg, " No! no! for Heaven's sake!"
""WliaM" cried Sldnner, steppmg forward and Mssmg, "do you think
I'm sucli a fool as to meet a tMef unarmed ? Come, cash up, or I'U
blow yvi to atoms,"
"No, no, no!" said Mr, Hardie, piteously, retreating as Skinner
marched on Mm Arith long extended pistol, " Skinner," he stammered,
' th-this is n-not b-b-busmess."
"Cash up, then; that's business, FUng the five hundred pounds
doAvn, and walk away. Mind it is loaded with two buUete; I'll make a
double entry on your great treacherous carcase,"
" Ifs no use tiydng to deceive such a man as you," said Mr, Hardie,
playing on Ms vamty, " I could not get tbe money before Saturday, and
so I listened to tbe dictates of despafr. Forgive me,"
" Then come agam Saturday mght. Come alone, and I shaU bring »
man to see I'm not murdered. And look here, sfr, if you don't come to
the hour and do tbe right thmg without any more of these unbusiaesB*
like tricks, by Heaven I'U smash you before noon on Monday,"
"I'll come,"
"I'U blow you to Mr, Alfred and Miss Dodd."
"I'U come, I teU you,"
" I'U post you for a tMef on every brick in the Exchange,"
"Havemercy. Skinner, Have pity on the Avretohed man whose bread
you have eaten. I tell you I'U come,"
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" WeU mind you do, then, cash and all," said Skinner, sulMly, but not
qmte proof against tbe remmiscences those bumble words awakened.
Each walked backAvards a good dozen steps, and then they took different roads, SMnner taldng good care not to be tracked home. He went
up the high stairs to the hole in the roof he occupied, and Ughted a
rushlight. He had half a mind to Idndle a fire, he felt so cMUy; but he
liad blocked up the vent, partly to keep out the cold, partly to shun the
temptation of burning fuel. However, be stopped the keyhole with
paper, and also the sides of the Arindow, till be had shut the wintry air
all out. Still, what witb the cold and Avhat Avith the reaction after so
great an excitement, Ms feeble body began to shiver desperately. He
thought at last he would Ught a foot-warmer he had just purchased for
old iron at a broker's; that would only spend a halfpennyAvorth of charcoal. No he wouldn't; be would look at Ms money; that wcnild cheer
Mm. He unripped a certain part of Ms sti-aw mattress and took out a
bag of gold. He spread three buncfred sovereigns on the floor ancl put
the candle doAvn among tbem. They sparkled; they Avere all new ones, and
he rublied them Arith an old toothbrush and whiting every week. " That's
better than any fire," he said, " they warm tbe heart. For one thmg
they are my OAVU : at all events 1 did not steal them, nor take them of a
tMef for a bribe to keep dark and defraud honest folk." Then remoi-se
gripped Mm: be asked himself Avbat he Avas going to do. " To rob an
angel," was the answer. " The fourteen thousand pounds is all hers, and
I could give it ber in a moment. Curse bim, he woulcl have killed me
for it."
Then be pottered about and took out his AriU, " Ah," said be, " that
is all right so far. But what is a paltry three hundi-ed when I help do
her out of fourteen thousand ? Villain!" Then, to ease his conscience,
he took a slip of paper and Avrote on it a short account of the Receipt,
and how be came by it, and lo: as if an unseen power had guided bis
hand, be added, "Miss Dodd Uves at 66, Pembroke Street, and I am
going to take it to ber as soon as I am well of my cold." Whether this
preceded an unconscious resolve which bad worked on Mm secretly for
some time, or whether it awakened such a resolve, I hardly know: but
certam it is, that havmg written it, he now thought seriously of doing
it; and, the more seriously be entertained tho thought, the more good
it seemed to do bim. He got " The Sinner's Friend " and another good
book sbe bad lent bim, and read a bit: then, fmdmg bis feet frozen, be
lighted his chafer and blew it well, and put it under Ms feet and read.
The gCK)d words began to reach his heart more and more: so did tbe
thought of Julia's goodness. The chafer warmed bis feet and legs,
" Ay," said he, " men don't want fires; warm the feet and the body
warms itself." He took out " The Receipt" and held it in Ms band, and
eyed it greedily, and asked himself could be really part with it. He
thought he could—to JuUa. Stfll holcUng it tight in Ms left band, be
read on the good but solemn words that seemed to loosen his grasp
upon that fll-gotten paper. " How good it Avas of her," he thought, " to
eorae day after day and feed a poor little fellow like bim, body and soifl.
She asked notMng back. She cUdn't know he could make ber any
return, "Bless her! bless ber!" be screamed, " Ob, how cruel I have
been to ber, and she so kind to me, Sbe would never let me want, if I
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tcKik ber fourteen thousand pounds. Like enough give me a thousand.
gnd help me save my poor soul, tbat I shall damn if I meet him again
I won't go his way agam. Lead us not mto temptation. I repent.
Lord have mercy on me a miserable sinner." And tears bedewed those
Wizened cheeks, tears of penitence, smcere, at least for the time,
A sleepy languor now came over Mm, and the good book fell from Ms
hand: but Ms resolution remamed unshaken; by-and-by waking up
from a sort of beaAry dose, be took, as it were, a last look at the receipt,
and murmured, " My head, bow heavy it feels." But presently he
roused Mmself, full of bis pemtent resolution, and murmured again
brokenly, "I'll—take it to—Pembroke Street to—morrow: to—nior—
row."

CHAPTER LH,
MB, HAEDIE raised tbe money on Ms scrip, and at great inconvenience
for he was holding on five hundred thousand pounds' worth of old
Turkish Bonds over an unfavourable settling day, and wanted every
sMlling to pay Ms broker. If they did not rise by next settling day, he
was a beggar. However, being now a desperate gamester, and throwing
for Ms last stake, be borrowed tMs sum, and took it Aritb a heavy heart
to Ms appomtment Arith Skinner. Skinner never came. Mr. Hardie
waited till one o'clcxjk. Two o'clock. No Skmner. Mr. Hardie went
home buggmg bis five hundred pounds, but very uneasy. Next day he
consulted Peggy, She shook her head, and said it looked very ugly.
SMnner had most Ukely got angrier and angrier witb tbinMng on the
assault. " You Avfll never see him agam tfll tho day of tbe trial: and
then he will go doAvn and bear false Aritness against you. Why not
leave the country ?"
" How can I, simpleton? My money is all locked up in time-bargains.
No, I'm tied tied to tbe stake; I'll fight to tbe last: and, if I'm defeated
and disgraced, I'll cUe, and end it,"
Peggy implored bim not to talk so, " I've been doAvn to tbe court,"
said she, softly, " to see what it is Uke. There's a great ball; and he
must pass tMough tbat to get mto the Uttle places where they try 'em.
Let me be m that ball Aritb the five hundred pounds, and I promise you
he shaU never appear against you. We will both go; you with the
money, I Aritb my woman's tongue."
He gave ber Ms band like a shaky monarch, and said she had more
wit than he bad.
Mr. Heathfield, who bad contrived to postpone HarcUe v, HarcUe sis
times in spite of Compton, could not hurry it on now Aritb Ms co-operation. It bung ffre from some cause or another a good fortmght: and in
this fortmght Hardie senior endured tbe tortures of suspense. Skinner
made no sign. At last, tbere stood upon tbe paper for next day, a short
case of cUsputed contract, and Hardie v. Hardie,
Now, this day, I must premise, was tfc settle the whole lawsuit: for
whfle tiial of the issue was bemg postponed and postponed, tbe legal
question had been argued and disposed of, Tbe very Queen's counsel,
nnfavourable to the suit, was briefed with Garrow's -views, and deUvered
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them in court Arith more sMU, clearness, and effect than Garrow ever
could; then sat doAvn, and whispered over rather contemptuously to
Mr. Compton, " That is your argument, I think."
" And admfrably put," wMspered tbe attorney, m reply,
" Well; now bear Saunders knock it to pieces."
Instead of tbat, it was Serjeant Saunders tbat got maltreated: fu-st
one judge had a peck at Mm: then another: tfll they left Mm scarce s
feather to fly Aritb; and, wben Alfred's counsel rose to reply, tbe judges
stopped bim, and tbe chief of the court, Alfred's postpomng enemy, deUvered bis judgment after this fasMon:
" We are all of opimon tbat tMs plea is bad in law. By the common
law of England no person can be imprisoned as a lunatic unless actually
insane at tbe time. It bas been held so for centuries, and doAvn to the
last case. And wisely: for it would be most dangerous to the Uberty
of tbe subject, if a man could be imprisoned without remedy unless be
could prove mala fides in the breast of tbe party mcarceratmg Mm, As
for the statute, it does not mend the matter, but rather the reverse; for
it expressly protects duly authorised persons actmg under the order and
certificates, and tMs must be construed to except from the protection of
the statute the person making the order."
The three puisne judges concurred and gave simflar reasons. One of
them said tbat if A. imprisoned B. for a felon, and B. sued bim, it was
no defence to say that B., m bis opimon, bad imitated felony. They
cited Elliot v. Allen, Anderdon v. Burrows, and Lord Mansfield's judgment m a very old case, the name of which I bave unfortunately forgotten.
Judgment was entered for tbe plaintiff; and tbe defendant's ingemous
plea struck off tbe record; and HarcUe v. Hardie became the leadmg
case. But m law one party often wins the skirmish and the other the
battle. The grand fight, as I have already said, was to be to-day.
But tbe Mgb hopes and ardour with which the young lovers had
once come into court were now worn out by tbe postponement swindle,
and tbe adverse events delay bad brought on tbem. Alfred was not
there: be was being examined in the schools; and had plumply refused
to leave a tribunal tbat named its day and kept it—for Westminster,
until Ms counsel should bave actually opened the case. He did not
beUeve trial by jury would ever be allowed bim. Julia Avas thero, but
sad and comparatively Ustless. One of those strange vague reports,
wMch often herald more cfrcumstantial accounts bad come home, whispering darkly that her father was dead, and buried on an island in the
South Sea. She had kept tMs report from her mother, contrary to
Edward's Arish: but she implored Mm to restrain Ms fatal openness. In
one thing botb these sorely tried young people agreed, tbat there could
be no marriage Aritb Alfred now. But here agam Julia entreated her
brother not to be cancUd; not to tell Alfred this at present. " Oh do
not go and dispirit Mm just now," sbe said, " or be AVQI do somethmg
rash. No, be must and shall get Ms first-class, and win Ms trial; and
then you know any lady wiU be too proud to marry Mm; and, wben be
IS married and happy, you can tell Mm I did all I could for bim, and
hunted up tbe Aritnesses, and was his loving friend, though I could not
—be—his—wife."
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She could not say this without crying but sbe said it for all tliat, una
meant it too.
Besides belpmg Mr. Compton to get up the eridence, tMs true and
earnest friend and lover bad attended tbe court day after day, to watch
how tbmgs were done, and, woman-like, to see what ])leased and what
displeased the court.
Tbe Aritnesses subpoenaed on either side in Hardie v. Hardie, began
to arrive at ten o'clock, and a taU, stately man paraded Westminster
HaU, to see if SMnner came Arith tbem; all otber anxieties had merged
in this: for the counsel bad assured bim if notMng unexpected turned
up, Thomas Hardie would bave a vercfrct, or if not, the damages would
be nominal.
At last the court crier cried, witb a loud voice, " HarcUe v. HarcUe."
JuUa's eyes roved very anxiously for Alfred, and up rose Mr. Garrow,
and stated to tbe court tbe substance of the declaration; " To tMs," he
said, " tMee pleas bave been pleaded: first, the plea of not gmlty, wMch
is a formal plea; also another plea, wMch has been demurred to, and
stnick off tbe record; and, lastly, that at the time of the aUeged imprisonment the plamtiff was of unsound mind, and a fit person to bo
confmed ; which is the is.sue now to be tried."
Mr. GaiTow then sat dovm, very tired of tMs preUmmary work, and
wondering when be shoifld haA'e tbe luck to conduct such a case as
Hardie v. Hardie; and leaned forward to be ready to prompt Ms semor,
a portly counsel, whom Mr. Compton bad retained because he was great
at adcb-essmg juries, and no pomt of law could now arise in the Case.
Colt, Q.C., rose like a tower. knoAvmg very little of tho facts, and
seemmg to know everytMng. He bad a procUgious business, and was
rather mdolent, and often skimmed Ms brief at home, and then mastered
it m court—if he got time. Now, it is a good general's policy to open a
plamtifTs case warfly, and reserve your rhetoric for tbe reply; and Mr
Colt ahvays took this Une when Ms manifold engagements compeUed
him, as m Hardie v. HarcUe, to teach bis case first and leam it afterwards. I Avfll only add, that m the course of bis opemng he was on the
edge of seven distinct blunders; but Garrow watehed bim and always
shot a whisper Uke a bullet just m time. Colt tcxik it, and gUded away
from mcipient error imperceptibly, and Aritb a tact you can have no
conception of. The jury did not detect the creaking of this machmery;
Serjeant Saunders did, and grinned satfricaUy; so did poor JuUa, and
ber cheeks burned and ber eyes flashed mdignant ffre. And horror of
horrors, Alfred did not appear,
Mr, Colt's opemng may be thus condensed: The plaintiff was a young
gentleman of great promise and distmction, on whom, as usual in these
cases of false imprisonment, money was settled. He was a distinguished
student at Eton and Oxford, and no doubt was ever expressed of his
sanity till he proposed to marry, and take Ms money out of his trustees'
hands by a marriage settlement. On tMs Ms iiather, wbo up to that
time had managed his funds as prmcipal trustee, showed Mm great
personal hostiUty for some time, and looked out for a tcxil: tbat tcxil he
soon found in Ms brother, the defendant, a person who, it would be
proved, had actuaUy not seen the plaintiff for a year and a half, yet,
with great recklessness and inhumanity, had .«iKned away Ms Ubertj
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and bis happmess behmd Ms back. Then tools of another kind—tb*"
tind tbat anybody can buy, a couple of doctors—were, as usual, easil."
found to sign tbe certificates. One of these doctors had never seen biiri
but for five minutes, and signed in manifest collusion with the other.
They decoyed this poor young gentleman aAvay on bis wedcUng moming
—on bis wedcUng mormng, gentlemen, mark tbat—and consigned him
to tbe worst of all dungeons. What he suffered tbere be must Mmself
relate to you: for we, who bave tbe happiness to walk abroad in the air
of reason and liberty, are Uttle able to realise tbe agony of mind endm-ed by a sane man confined among the insane. What we undertake
is to prove bis sanity up to the very hour of Ms incarceration; and also
that he was quite sane at the time when a brutal attempt to recapture
Mm by violence was made under the defendant's order, ancl defeated by
his own remarkable intelligence and courage. Along witb the facts the
true reason Avliy he Avas imprisoned will probably come out. But I am
not bound to prove simster motives. It is for the defendant to prove,
if he can, that be had lawful motives for a laAvless act; and tbat he exercised due precaution, and did not lend Mmself recklessly to tbe dark
designs of others. If he succeed in tMs, that may go in mitigation of
damages, though it cannot affect the verdict. Our principal object is
the verdict, wMcb will remove the foul aspersion cast on my injured
chent, and restore Mm to society. And to this verdict we are entitled,
unless the other side can prove the plaintiff was insane. Call Alfred
HarcUe.
And Arith tMs he sat doAvn.
An official called Alfred Hardie very loud; he made no reply. Julia
rose from ber seat with cUsmay jiainted on ber countenance. Compton's,
Garrow's, and Colt's heads clashed together.
Mr. Colt jumped up again, and said, " My Liid, I was not aware tbe
gentleman they accuse of insanity is just being exammed for high
honours in the Umversity of Oxford." Aside to Compton, " And if he
doesn't come you may give tbem the verdict."
" Well," said tbe judge, " of course be AriU be here before you close
your case."
On tMs tbe tMee beads clashed agam, and Serjeant Saunders, for the
defendant, popped up and said Aritb great poUteness, and affectation of
sympathy, " My Lud, I can qmte understand my teamed friend's hesitation to produce Ms prmcipal Aritness."
""You understand nothing about the matter," said Colt cavaUerbt
" Call Mr. Harrington."
Sh. Harrmgton was Alfred's tutor at Eton, and deposed to Ms sanity
there: he was not cross-exammed. After him they went on step by step
with a fresh witness for e-very six months, tfll they brought him close to
the date of Ms mcarceration: then they put in one of Julia's Aritnesses,
Peterson, who swore Alfred had talked to Mm liko a sane person tbat
very mormng; and repeated Avhat had passed. Cross-exammation only
elicited that be and Alfred were no longer good friends, wMcb rather
fifrengthened the eridence. Then Giles and Hannah, now man and
wife, were called, and swore he was sane all the time he was at Silverton
House. Mr. Saunders diminished tbe effect by eliciting tbat they had
left on bad terms with Mr. Baker, and that Alfred had given them
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money since. But this Avas half cured on re-examination, by being aat
doAvn to gratitude on Alfi-ed's part. And now the judge Avent to
luncheon: and in came a telegi-apMc message to say Alfred was in tho
fast train commg up, TMs was good news and bad. They bad hoped
he would (frop m before. They were approachmg tbat period of the
case, wben not to caU the plainthlf must produce a vfle impression. The
judge, out of good nature I suspect, was longer at luncheon than usual,
and '5very minute was so much gained to Mr, Compton and Julia, who
were, m a miserable state of anxiety. Yet it was equalled by Richard
HarcUe's, who never entered tbe court, but paced the hall the livelong
day to mtercept Noab Skinner, And, when I tell you that Julia had
consulted Mr. Green, and tbat be had instantly pronounced Mr. Barkington to be a man from Barkmgton who knew the truth about the
fourteen thousand pounds, and tbat the said Green and his myrmidons
were bunting Mr. Barkmgton like beagles, you vriU see tbat R. Hardie's
was no vain terror. At last the judge returned, and Mr. Colt was
obliged to put in Ms reserves; so called Dr. Sampson. Instantly a very
dull trial became an amusmg one; tbe scom Arith wMcb he treated the
opimon of Dr. Wycberley and Mr. Speers, and medical certificates in
general, was so cfroll commg from a doctor and so racily expressed, that
tbe court was convulsed. Also m cross-exammation by Saunders ho
sparred away in such gaUant style Arith tbat accompUsbed advocate that
it was mighty refreshing. The judge put in a few intelUgent questions
after counsel had done, and surprised aU the doctors in court vdth these
words: " I am aware sfr, tbat you wero tbe mam mstrument in putting
doAvn blood-letting m tMs counfry."
What made Sampson's eridence particularly sfrong was tbat he had
seen tbe plamtiff tbe evemng before his imprisonment.
At tMs moment tMee men, all of tbem knoAvn to tbe reader, entered
the court; one was our old acquamtance FuUalove, another Avas of course
Vespasian: and the thfrd was tbe missmg plaintiff,
A buzz annoimced bis arrival; and expectation rose Mgb. Mr. Colt
called him Arith admfrably feigned nonchalance: he stepped mto the
oox, and there was a murmur of surprise and admfration at bis bright
countenance and manly bearmg.
Of course to give Ms eridence would be to Avrite " Hard Cash " over
again. It is enough to say tbat Ms exammation m cMef lasted all tbat
day, and an hour of the next.
.
Colt took bim mto tbe asylum, and made him say what he had suffered tbere to sweU tbe damages. The mam pomts his exammation in
cMef established were Ms samty during Ms whole Ufe, tbe money settled
on him, the means tbe doctors took to frritate Mm, and then sign him
excited, tbe subserriency of bis uncle to Ms father, the double motive
Ms father had m gettmg bim imprisoned; tbe business of the I4,OO0Z,
"Wlien Colt sat doAvn at eleven o'clock on tbe second day, the jury
looked mdignant, and tbe judge looked very grave, and the case very
Mack.
Mr. Saunders electrified his attorney by saymg, " My advice is, doni
eross-examine Mm."
Heathfield implored him not to take so strange a course.
On this Saunders sMugged his shoulders, rose, and cross-examined
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Ufred about fne visiot of one Captam Dodd he baa seen, and about his
suspicions of bis father. " Had not Richard Hardie always been a Mnd
and Uberal father'["' To tMs he assented. " Had be not sacrificed a
large fortune to his creditors ?" "Plaintiff believed so. " On reflection,
then, did not plaintiff thiu- JO niust bave been under an fllusio* ?'
No; be bad gone by dfrect evidence.
Confining Mmself sagaciously to this one question, and exerting all
Ms skfll and pertinacity, Saunders succeeded in convincing the court
that the Hard Cash was a myth: a pure chimera. Tbe defendant's
case looked up; for there are many intelUgent madmen vrith a single
iUusion.
Tbe re-exammation was of course very short, but telUng; for Alfi-ed
swore tbat IVEss Julia Dodd bad helped him to carry home the phantom
if her father, and that IHss Dodd had a letter from her father to say
that he was about to safl Arith the other phantom, the 14,000Z.
Here Mr. Saunders interposed, and said tbat evidence was inadmissible. Let Mm caU Sihss Dodd,
Colt.—How do you know I'm not gomg to call ber?
The Judge,—If you are, it is superfluous; if not, it is madmissible,
Mr. Compton cast an inqufrmg glance up at a certam gallery. A
beautiful girl bowed ber bead m reply, with a warm blush and such a
flash of her eye, and Mr, Colt said, " As my learned friend was afraid to
cross-examme the plaintiff on any pomt but tMs, aud as I mean to
respond to Ms chaUenge, and call Miss Dodd, I Avill not trouble tbe
plaintiff any further.
Through the whole ordeal Alfred showed a certain flavour of Eton
and Oxford tbat won all hearts. His replies were frank and honest, and
under cross-exammation he was no more to be irritated than if Saunders
had been Harrow bowUng at bim, or the Robin sparring witb him.
The Serjeant, wbo was a gentleman, indicated some little regret at tbe
possible annoyance he was causing bim. Alfred repUed with a grand
air of good fellowship, " Do not think so poorly of me as to suppose 1
feel aggrieved because you are an able advocate and do your duty to
your cUent, sir."
The Judge.—That is very handsomely said. I am afraid you hava
t;ot an awkAvard customer, m a case of this Mnd, Brother Saunders,
Serjt. S.—It is not for want of brains be is mad, my lord,
Alfred.—Tbat is a comfort, any way. (Laughter.)
When coimsel bad done witb Mm, the judge used his right, and put
•several shreAvd and unusual questions to bim: asked Mm to define
insamty: be said he could only do it by examples: and he abridged
several intelUgent madmen, thefr words and ways; and contrasted them
with the five or six sane people be bad fallen in with in asylums;
showmg Ms lordship plainly that he could tell any insane person whatever from a sane one, and vice versa. This was the most remarkable
part of tbe trial, to see tMs sMewd old judge extracting from a real
f>bserver and logical thinker those positive indicia of samty and msamty,
^hich exist, but which no lawyer bas ever yet been able to extract from
Any psychological physician in tbe Aritness-box. At last, he was relieved,
and sat sucMng an orange among the spectators; for they bad jiarcbed
,*iis throat amongst tbem, I promise you.
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JuUa Dodd entered the box, and a sunbeam seemed to fill tbe court
She knew what to do; ber left band was gloved, but ber white righ*
tiand bare. Sbe Mssed the book, and gave ber eridence in ber cleai;
mellow, melting voice; gave it reverently and modestly, for to her the
court was a church. She said bow long sbe bad been acquainted Arith
Alfred, and how Ms father was adverse, and ber mother had thought it
was because they did not pass for rich, and bad told ber they ivere rich,
and Arith tMs she produced David's letter, and sbe also swore to having
met Alfred and others carrymg her father in a SAVOOU from Ms father's
very door. She deposed to Alfred's samty on her weddmg eve, and ca
the day Ms recapture was attempted,
Saunders, agamst Ms OAVU judgment, was instructed to cross-examme
her; and, Arithout meamng it, he put a question wMch gave her deep
distress. " Are you now engaged to tbe plamtiff?" She looked timidly
round, and saw Alfi-ed, and besitated. The Serjeant pressed her politely,
out ffrmly.
" Must I reply to that ?" sbe said, piteously,
" If you please."
" Then, no. Another misfortune bas now separated bim and me for
ever."
" What is tbat, pray ?"
" My father is said to bave cUed at sea: and my mother thinks he is to
blame."
The Judge, to Saunders.—"What on earth has this to do with Hardie
against HarcUe ?
Saunders.—You are warmly interested in the plaintiff's success?
Julia.—Ob yes, sir.
Colt (aside to Garrow.—The fool is putting Ms foot into it: there's
not a jury in England that would give a verdict to part two interesting
young lovers.)
Saunders.—You are attached to bim ?
Juha.—Ah, that I do.
TMs burst, intended for poor Alfred, not the court, baffled crossexammation and grammar and everythmg else. Saunders was Arise and
generous, and said no more.
Colt cast a glance of triumph, and decUned to re-exarame. He
always let well alone. The judge, however, evinced a desire to trace
the fourteen thousand pounds from Calcutta; but Juha could not help
him: that mysterious sum had been announced by letter as about to
safl, and then no more was beard about it till Alfred accused Ms father
of havmg it. All endeavours to fill tMs hiatus failed. However JuU&,
observmg that m courts material objects affect the mind most, bad prorided herself with all the pieces de conviction she could find, and she
produced her father's empty pocket-book, and said, when he was
brought home senseless, tMs was in Ms breast-pocket.
" Hand it up to me," said tbe judge. He exammed it, and said it had
been m the water,
• Captain Dodd was Avrecked off the French coast," suggested Mr
Saunders.
" My learned friend bad better go into the Aritness-box, if be mcacs ta
give evidence," said Mr. Colt
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" You are very much afraid of a very little truth," retorted Saunders
The judge stopped this sham rencontre, by asking the Aritness
whether ber father bad been wrecked. She said " Yes."
" And that is bow tbe money Avas lost," persisted Saunders.
" Possibly," said tbe judge.
" I'm darned if it was," said Joshua FuUalove, composedly.
Instantly, all heads were turned m amazement at this audacious interruption to the sopltrific decoi-um of an English coiu-f. The ti-anpatiantic citizen received this battery of eyes Arith complete imperturbabflity,
" Si-lence!" roared tbe crier, awakmg from a nap, with an instmct
tbat something unusual had happened. But the shrewd old judge had
caught the sincerity Avith wMch the words Avere uttered; and put on bis
spectacles to examine the speaker.
" Are you for the plamtiff or the defendant ?"
" I don't know either of 'em from Adam, my lord. But I know Captain Dodd's pocket-book by tbe bullet-bole."
" Indeed! You had better call tMs Avitness, Mr. Colt."
" Your lordsMp must excuse me; I am quite content with my evidence," said the wary advocate.
" Well, then, I shall call bim as amicus cm-iae; and tbe defendant's
counsel can cross-examine Mm."
FuUalove Avent mto the box, was sworn, identified tbe pocketrbook,
aud swore he had seen fourteen thousand pounds in it on IAVO occasions.
With very little prompting, be told the sea-fight, and the IncUan darMe's
attempt to steal the money, and pointed out Vespasian as tbe rival darkie
Avho had baffled the attempt. Then he told the shipAvreck to an audience
noAv breathless—and imagine the astonished interest with which JuUa
and Edward listened to tMs stranger telling them the new strange story
of thefr OAVU father 1—and lastly, the attempt of the IAVO French wreckers
and assassins, and IIOAV it had been baffled. And so the mytMcal cash
was tracked to Boulogne.
The judge then put tMs question, " Did Captain Dodd tell you whii
ho intended to do vdtb it ?"
Fifllalove (reverently).—I tMnk, my lord, he said he was going to give
it to Ms wife, (Sharply.) Well, Avhat is it, old boss ? What ai-e you
makmg mugs at me for ? don't you know it's clean against law to telegraph a citizen m the Aritness-box ?
The Judge.—TMs won't do; tMs won't do,
'.Ube Crier.—Sflence in the court.
"Do you hyar UOAV what Ms lordsMp says?" said FuUalove, with
ready tact. " If you know anything more, come up hyar and swear it
like an enlightened citizen; do you think I'm gomg to SAvear for teAv?"
With tMs Vespasian and FuUalove proceeded to change places amid.-=t
roars of laughter at tne cool off-hand way this pair arranged forensicalities; but Serjeant Saunders requested FuUalove to stay where be Avas,
" Pray sir," said he, slowly, " wbo retamed you for a witness m this
DaiLso?"
•Pullalove looked puzzied,
" Of com-se somebody asked you to di-op m here so very accidentally,
come now, who was it?"
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"I'm Glod Almighty's Avitness dropped from tbe clouds, I cal'iate,"
"' Come, sfr, no prevarication. How came you here just at the nick d
time?"
" Counsellor, when Pm treated poUte, I'm fle; but rfle me and I'm
thunder stuffed Aritb pison: don't you raise my dander, and I'll tell you,
I have undertaken to educate tMs yar darMe "—here he stretched out a
long arm, and laid Ms band on Vespasian's woolly pate—"and I'm
bound to raise him to tbe Eu-ropean model, (Laughter.) " So I said to
him, coming over Westminster Bridge, Now there's a store hyar where
they sell a very extraordmary Fixin; and it's called Justice; they sell it
tarnation dear; bid prime. So I make tracks for the very court where I
got the prime article tMee years ago, agamst a varmint that was breakmg tbe seventh and eighth commandments over me, adulteratmg my
patent and then stealmg it. Blast him !" (A roar of laughter.) " And
commg along I said tMs old country's got some good pmts after all, old
boss. One is they'll seU you justice dear, but prime, in these yar courts,
if you were bom at Kamscbatkee; and the other is, hyar darkies are fi-ee
as air, cUsenthralled by the umvarsal gemus of British Uberty: and then
I pitched Counsellor Curran's bunkum mto tMs darMe, and be sucked
it m bke mother's milk, and m AVO came on tiptoe, and the first tMng
we heard was a freeborn Briton treated AVUS than ever a mgger in Old
Kentuck, decoyed away from his gal, shoved into a darned madhouse—
the darbies clapped on bim
"
" We don't want your comments on tbe case, sfr."
" No, nor any other free and enbghtened citizen's, I reckon, Wal,
Vespasian and me sat like mice in a snowdrift, and bid our feelings
out of good manners, being strangers, till bis lordsMp got e-tarnally
fixed about the captam's pocket-book. Vesp. says I, this hurts my
feeUngs powerful. Says I, tMs hyar lord did tbe right thmg about my
patent, he summed up just: and now he is in an everlasting fix himself;
one good turn deserves another, I'll get Mm out of tMs fix, any way."
Here tbe witness was interrupted with a roar of laughter that shook
the court. Even tbe judge leaned back and chucMed, genially, though
qmetly. And right sorrowful was every Briton there when Saunders
closed abruptly the cross-examination of Joshua FuUalove.
His lordship then said be wished to ask Vespasian a question,
Saunders lost patience. " What, another amicus curiae, my lud!
TMs is unprecedented."
" Excuse my curiosity. Brother Saunders," said tbe judge, fromcally.
" I Arish to trace this 14,000^. as far as possible. Have you any pai-ticular objection to the truth on tMs head of eridence ?"
" No, my lud, I never urge objections when I can't enforce them."
" Then you are a Arise man. CTo Vespasian after bo had been sworn.,
Pray did Captain Dodd teU you what he mtended to do Arith this
money ?"
" Is, massa judge, massa captan told dis cMld he got a branker in
some place in de ole country, called Barkmton, And he said dis
cranker bery good branker, much sartainer not to break dan the brank
of England. (A bowl,) De captan said he take de money to dis yer
branker, and den hab no more tarouble Arid it. Den it off my stomach,
ie captan say, and dL« '^bi}?l Heerd hira. Yah!"
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The plaintiff's case bemg apparently concluded, the judge retired
for a few minutes.
In the buzz tbat followed, a note was handed to Mr, Compton:
"Skinner! On a hot scent. Sure to find him to-day,—N,B. He is
wanted by another party. There is something curious a-foot."
Compton wrote on a slip, " For Heaven's sake bring him directly. In
half an hour it will be too late,"
Green hurried out and nearly ran against Mr, Richard Hardie, Avho
was moodily pacing Westminster Hall at the climax of his OAvn anxiety.
To him all turned on Skinner, Five minutes passed, ten, fifteen,
twenty : all the plaintiffs party bad their eyes on the door ; but Green
did not return ; and tbe judge did. Then to gain a I'eAV minutes more,
Mr. Celt, instructed by Compton, rose and said with great solemnity,
" We are about to caU our last Avitness : the livdng haA'e testified to my
client's sanity, and noAv AVO shall read you the testimony of the dead,"
Saunders,—That I object to, of course,
Colt.—Does my learned friend mean to say he objects at random ?
Saunders.—Nothing of tbe kmd. I object on the law of evidence, a
matter on which my learned friend seems to be imder a hallucination
as complete as his client's about that 14,000Z,
Colt,—There's none ever feared
That the truth should be heard
But they whom the truth ivould indict,

Saunders,—A court of justice is not the place for old songs ; and new
law.
Colt.—Really, my learned friend is the objective case incarnate, (To
Compton.—I can't keep this nonsense up for ever. Is Skinner come ?)
He has a Mania for objection, ancl Avith your lordship's permission I'll
buy a couple of doctors and lock bim up in an asylum as he leaves the
court this afternoon. (Laughter.)
The Judge.—A A'ery good plan : then you'U no longer feel the weight
of his abilities. I conclude, Mr. Colt, you intend to call a witness Avho
will swear to the deceased person's handAvriting, and that it Avas written
m the knowledge Death was at^hand,
Colt.—Certeinly, my lord, i can call Miss Julia Dodd,
Saunders.—That I need not take ihe trouble of objecting to.
The Judge (with soiae surprise).-No, Mr. Colt, That Avill never do.
You have examined hei, -ind re-exammed her.
I need hardly say Mr. C-olt knew very well he could not call Julia
Dodd, But he was fighting for seconds noAV, to get in SMnner, "CaU
Ddward Dodd."
Edward was sAvorn, and asked if he knew the late Jane Hardie.
" I knew her well^" «aid he,
" Is tbat ber handw^ Iting ?"
" I t is,"
" Where was iL Avritten ?"
" In my mother's house, at Barkington,"
" Under what circumstances ? "
" She was dying—of a blow giA'en her by a maniac called Maxley,"
" Maxley 1" said the judge to counsel " I remember the Quean %
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Maxley, I tried bim myself at tbe assizes: it was for striiong a yoiuig
lady vrith a bludgeon, of which sbe died, Maxley was powerfully defended ; and it was proved that Ms Arife bad died, and be had been
iZriven mad for a time, by her father's bank breaMug, Tbe jury would
bring in a verdict that was no vercUct at all; as I took the liberty to tell
them at the time, Tbe judges dismissed it, and Maxley was eventually
discharged."
Colt.—" No doubt tbat was the case, my lord." To the witness,—
' Did Jane Hardie know she was dying ?"
" Ob, yes, sir. She told us aU so."
' To whom did she give this letter ?"
" To my sister."
" Ob, to your sister ? To IVHss JuUa Dodd ?"
" "Yes, sfr. But not for herself. It was to give to Alfred Hardie."
" Can you read tbe letter ? it is rather faintly written. It is Avritten
in pencfl, my lord."
" I could read it, sir; but I hope you wfll excuse me. She that wrote
it was very, very dear to me."
Tbe young man's full voice faltered as he uttered these words, and
he turned Ms Uon-Uke eyes soft and imploring on tbe judge. That
venerable and shrewd old man, learned in human nature -as well as in
law, comprehended in a moment, and said, Mndly, " You misunderstand
bim. Witnesses do not read letters out m court. Let the letter be
handed up to me." TMs was fortunate, for tbe court cuckoo, who intones most letters, would have read all the sense and pathos out of tMs,
with his monotonous smg-song.
The judge read it carefully to himself with his glasses, and told tho
jury it seemed a genume document; then tbe crier cried " Sflence in
the court," and Ms lordsMp turned towards tbe jury and read the letter
slowly and solenmly:
* j)ear, dear Brother,—
" Your poor little Jane lies dying, suddenly but not painfully, and my
last earthly thoughts are for my darling brother. Some wicked person hm
said you are insane. I deny this with my dying breath and my dying hand.
You came to me the night before the wedding that ivas to be, and tcdked to
me most calmly, rationally, and kindly; so that I coidd not resist your
reasons, and went to your wedding, which, till then, I did not intend. Show
these words to your slanderers when I am no more. But oh ! Alfred, even
i.his is of little moment compared with the world to come. By all our affection grant me one request. Battered, wounded, dying in my prime, ivhat
wffidd be my condition but far the Saviour, whom I have loved, and with
whom I hope soon to be. He smooths the bed of death for me. He lights the
dark valley; I rejoice to die and be with him. Oh, turn to Him, dear
brother, without one hour's delay, and then how short will be this parting,
'ITiis is your dying sister's one request, who loves you dearly."
With the exception of Julia's sobs, not a sound was beard as th<
judge read it. Many eyes were wet: and the judge himself Avas visibly
Affected, and pressed his handkercMef a moment to Ms eyes. " Theso
ore tbe words of a Christian woman, gentlemen," he said. And thti^
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was sflence, A gu-l's hand seemed to have risen from the grave t<i
defend her brother, and rend the vefl from falsehood.
Mr. Colt, out of pare tact, subdued bis voice to tbe key of the sentiment thus aAvakened, and said impressively, " Gentlemen of the jury
ihat is our case:" and so sat doAvn,

CHAPTER L i n ,
thought it prudent to let tbe emotion subside before
opemng tbe defendant's case: so he disarranged bis papers, and then
rearranged tbem as before: and, during this, a person employed by
Richard Hardie went out and told him this last imtoward piece of
eridence. He wmced: but all was overbalanced by this, that Skinner
nad not come to bear witness for tbe Plamtiff,
Serjeant Saunders rose with perfect digmty and confldence, and
deUvered a masterly addi-ess. In less than ten mmutes tbe whole affafr
teok another colour under tbat plausible tongue. The tactician began
by declaring tbat the plamtiff was perfectly sane, and bis convalescence
was a matter of such joy to tbe defendant, that not even tbe cruel misinterpretation of facts and motives, to which bis amiable cUent bad
been exposed, could rob him of tbat sacred delight, " Our case, gentlemen, is, that tbe plamtiff is sane, and that he oAves bis samty to those
prompt, wise, and benevolent measures, which we took eighteen months
ago, at an unhappy crisis of Ms mind, to preserve Ms understanding
and Ms property. Yes, bis property, gentlemen; that property wMch
in a paroxysm of mania, he was gomg to tMow away, as I shall shoAv
you by an unanswerable document. He comes here to slander us and
mulct us out of five thousand pounds; but I shall show you be is
afready ten thousand pounds the richer for that act of ours, for which
he debits us five thousand pounds, instead of creditmg us twice the
sum. Gentlemen, I cannot, like my learned friend, call witnesses from
ihe clouds, from tbe Umted States, and from the grave; for it bas not
occurred to my cUent, strong m tbe sense of Ms kincUy and honourable
intentions, to engage gentlemen from foreign parts, Aritb woolly locks
and nasal twangs, to drop m accidentally, and eke out the fatal gaps m
eridence. Tbe class of testimony we stand upon is less romantic: it
does not seduce the imagmation nor play upon the passions; but it is of
a much Mgher character m sober men's eyes, especially m a court of
law. I rely, not on witnesses cfropped from the clouds, and the stars,
and the stripes—to order; nor even on tbe prejudiced statements oi
friends and sweethearts, who always swear from the heart rather than
from the head and the conscience; but on the calm testimony of incUfferent men, and on written documents furmshed by the plaintiff, and ou
coutemporaneous entries m the books of the asylum, which entries
formally describe the plaintiff's acts, and were put down at the time—
4t the time, gentlemen—with no idea of a trial at law to come, but in
compliance with the very proper provisions of a wise and salutary Act
^ shall also lay before you the eridence of tbe mecUcal Avitnesses Avho
"ignod the certificates, men of probity and honour, aud who bave ma<>SKBJEANT SAUNDEES
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these subtia maladies of tbe mind the special study of thefr whole life,
I shaU also caU tbe famfly doctor, who has knoAvn the plamtiff and his
ailments, bodfly and mental, for many years, and communicated hia
Suspicions to one of tbe ffrst psychological physicians of the age, declimng, Arith a modesty wMch we, wbo know less of insanity than he
does, would do weU to imitate—declinmg, I say, to pronounce a positive
opinion unfavourable to the plaintiff, till be should have compared notes
vrith this learned man, and profited by his vast experience,"
In this strain he continued for a good hour, until tbe defendant's case
seemed to be a thing of granite. His oration ended, he caUed a sti-ing
of Aritnesses: every one of A\bom bore the learned counsel out by his
evidence in cMef,
But here came the grand distinction between the defendant's case and
the plaintiff's. Cross-examination had bardly shaken the plaintiff's
•witnesses: it UteraUy dissolved tho defendant's, Osmond was caUed,
and proved Alfred's headaches and paUor, and his OAvn suspicions. But
then Colt forced bim to admit that many young people had headaches
without gomg mad, and were pale when thwarted in love, \rithout going
mad: and that as to the 14,000?, and the phantom, he kneiv nothing;
but had taken all that for granted on Mr, Richard Hardie's AvorcL
Dr, Wycberley deposed to Alfred's being insane and abnormally
irritable, and under a pecumary iUusion, as stated in bis certificate:
and to his OAVU vast experience. But the fire of cross-examination
melted aU his polysyUables mto guess-work and hearsay. It melted
out of bim that he, a stranger, had mti-uded on tbe young man's
privacy, and bad burst into a most deUcate topic, Ms disagreement
•with Ms father, and so had himself created the very fr-ritation he had
set doAvn to madness. He also had to admit tbat he knew nothing
about the 14,000/, or the phantom, but bad taken for gi-anted the young
man's OAVU father, who consulted him, was not teUing bim a deUberate
and Aricked falsehood,
Colt,—^lu short, sfr, you were retained to make the man out insane,
just as my learned friend there is retamed.
Wycberley.—^I think, sfr, it would not be consistent vrith the dignity
of my profession to notice tbat comparison.
Colt.—I leave defendant's counsel to tiiank you for that. Come, never
mind dignity; let us have a Uttie truth. Is it consistent Arith your
digmty to tell us whether the keepers of private asylums pay you a
commission for all the patients you consign to diu-ance -rile by your
certificates ?
Dr. Wycberley fenced vrith this question, but the remorseless Colt
xdj kept him longer under tortm-e, and dragged out of him that he
received fifteen per cent, from the asylum keepers for every patient he
wrote insane; and that be bad an mcome of eight hundred pounds a
year from that source alone. This, of coui-sc, was the very thing to
prejudice a jm-y against tbe defence: and Coifs art was to keep to thefr
teveb
Speers, cross-examined, fafled to conceal that he was a mere tool a
Wycherley's, and bad signed m manifest coUusion, adhering to the letter
of the statute, but riolating its spirit: for certainly, the Act nevei
intended by "separate exanuuatioa." that two doctors ^ o u l d come into
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the passage, and walk into tbe room alternately, then reunite, and do
the sigmug as agreed before they ever saw the patient. As to the
Ulusion about the fourteen thousand pounds, Speers OAvned that tbe
plamtiff bad not uttered a word about the subject, but bad peremptorily
declmed it. He had to confess, too, that he bad taken for granted Dr.
Wycberley was correctly mformed about the said fllusion.
" I n short," said tho judge, mterposing, "Dr. Wyeherley took tho
very thing for granted Avidcli it was his duty to ascertain; and you, sir
not to bo behind Dr. Wycberley, took the thing for granted at second
hand." And Avhen Speers bad left the box, be said to Serjeant Saunders
" If this ease is to be defended seriously, you bad better call Mr. Richard
Hardie Avitbout further delay."
" It is my wish, my lud; but I am sorry to say he is in the coimtrj
very ill; and I have no hope of seeing him here before to-morrow."
" Oh, well; so that you <lo call bim. I shall not lay hearsay before
tho jury: hearsay gathered from Sir. Richard HarcUe—whom you will
cafl iu person if the reports be has cu-culated bave any basis Avhatevo^
h) truth."
Mr. Saunders said coolly, " Mr. Richard Hardie is not the defendant,"
and flowed on; nor Avould any but a lawyer bave suspected Avliat a terrible stab the judge bad given bim so quietly.
The surgeon of Silverton House was then SAA'orn, and produced the
case book; and there stood tbo entries Avliich had been so fatal to
Alfied with the visiting justices. Suicide, homicide, self-starvation,
^ut the plamtiff got to Mr. Colt with a piece of paper, on wMcli be had
Avritten his view of all this, and cross-examination dissolved the siucido
and homicide into a spirited attempt to escape and resist a false imprisonment. As for tho self-starvation, Colt eUcited that Alfred had
eaten at six o'clock though not at two. " And pray, sir," said he, contemptuously, to tbe witness, " do you never stfr- out of a madhouse ?
Do you imagme that gentlemen in thefr senses dme at two o'clock in
the mneteenth century ?"
"No. I don't .say that."
" What do you say, then ? Is forcible imprisonment of a bridegroom
in a madhouse the thmg to give a gentleman, a factitious appetite at yow,
barbarous dinner-hour ?"
In a Avord, Colt was rough with tiiis Avitness, and nearly smashes
him. Saiiu^ers fought gallantly on, and put in LaAvyer Crawford with
his draft of the insane deed, as he called it, by which the erotic monomaniac Alfred divested himself of all bis money in favour of the Dodd?.
There Avas no dissolving this deed aAvay; and CraAvford SAvorc be had
entreated the plaintiff not to insist on his draAving so lufliearcl-of a
document; but opposition or question seemed to irritate his cUent so
that he bad complied, and the deed was to bave been signed on the
wedding-day.
All the laAvyers present thought this looked really mad. Fancy a
man signing aAA'ay bis property to bis wife's relatives!! The com-t,
which bad already sat long beyond the usual time, broke up, leavmg
the defendant with this advantage. Alfred Hardie and bis friends
made a Uttie knot in tbo hall outside, and talked excitedly over the
inoidentfi of tbo trial. l\Tr. Compton introduced FulIaloA'e antJ Ves
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nasian. 'They all shook bands witb them, and thanked them Avarm)*
•br the timely and most unexpected aid. But Green and a myrmidon
broke in upon thefr conversation. " I am doAvn on S,h. Barkmgton,
alias Noab SMnner. It isn't very far from here, if you will follow me.
Green was as excited as a foxlioimd when Pug bas begun to trail his
brush: the more so that another cUent of bis wanted Noah SMnner;
and so the detective was domg a double stroke of busmess. He led tlu
way; it was dry, and they all went in pafrs after bim mto the back
ijums of Westmmster: and a pretty part tbat is.
Now as they went along Alfred bung behmd witb Julia, and asked
her what on earth she meant by SAvearing that it was all over between
lier and bim. " Wliy your last letter was full of love, dearest; what
could you be tbinMng of to say that ?"
She shook her bead sadly, and revealed to bim Arith many prayers
for forgiveness that sbe bad been playing a part of late: that she bad
concealed ber father's death from bim, and the fatal barrier mterposed
" I was afraid you Avould be disheartened, and lose your first class and
perhaps your trial. But you are safe now, dear Alfred; I am sure the
judge sees tMough tbem; for I have stucUed him for you. I know Ms
face by heart, and aU his Icxiks and what they mean. My Alfred Arill
be cleared of tMs wicked slander, and happy witb some one
Ab!"
" Yes, I mean to be happy Aritb some one," said Alfred. " I am not
one of your self-sacrificing angels; thank Heaven! You shall not sacrifice us to your mother's mjustice nor to the caprices of fate. We lovo
one another; but you would immolate me for the pleasure of immolating
yourself. Don't provoke me too far, or I'll carry you off by force.
I swear it, by Him wbo made us botb."
"Dearest, bow Arildly you talk." And Aritb this JuUa hung her
head, and bad a guilty thrfll. She could not help thinMug that eccentric little measure would relieve ber of the sin of disobedience.
After maMng knoAvn to ber Ms desperate resolution Alfred was
sflent, and they went sadly side by sid-e; so dear, so near, yet always
some infernal thing or other commg between tbem. They reached a
passage m a miserable street. At the mouth stood two of Green's men,
planted there to foUow Skmner should he go out: but they reported all
quiet. " Bring the old gentleman up," said Green. " I appointed him
six o'clock, and it's on tbe sfroke." He then descended the passage,
and strikmg a light led the way up a Mgh stair. SMnner lived on the
fifth story. Green tapped at Ms door. " JMr. BarMngton."
No reply.
" Mr. Barkmgton, I've brought you some money,"
No reply,
" Perhaps ho is not at home," said Mr, Compton,
" Oh, yes, sfr, I sent a sharp boy up, and be picked the paper out of
the keyhole and saw bim sittmg reading."
He then appUed Ms OAVU eye to the keyhole, " I see something
black," said be, " I think be suspects,"
Whfle he besitated, they became conscious of a pungent vapour
steaUng tMough tbe now open keyhole,
" HaUo!" said Green, ""What is tMs?"
FuUalove observod coolly that ]\Ir, Skinner's lungs must be poculiarlj
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made if bo could breathe m that atmosphere, " If you want to see him
olive, let me open the door."
" There's something amiss here," said Green, gravely.
At that FuUalove wMpped out a tool no bigger than a nutcracker
forced tbe edge in, and sent the door flying open, Tbe room or den
was full of an acrid vapour, and close to tbem sat be they sought
motionless,
" Keep tbe lady back," cried Green, and threw the vivid light of Ms
bull's-eye on a strange, grotesque, and ghastly scene, Tbe floor was
covered Aritb bright soA'oreigns that glittered m the lamp-light. On the
table was an open book, and a candle quite burnt down: tbe grease had
run into a cfrcle.
And, as was that grease to the expired Ught, so A-/as the tMng that
sat there in human form to the Noab Skinner they had come to seek.
Dead this many a day of charcoal fumes, but jireserved from decomposition by those vei^ fumes, sat Noah Skinner, dried into bones and
leather, waiting for tbem vrith Ms OAvn Hard Cash, and witb theirs; for
creepmg awestruck round that mummifled figure seated dead on bis
pool of sovereigns, they soon noticed in his left hand a paper: it was
discoloured by tbe vapour, and part hid by the dead thumb; but thus
much shone out clear and amazing, that it was a banker's receipt to
Darid Dodd, Esq., for 14,010?., draAvn at Barkington, and signed for
Richard Hardie by Noab Skinner. Julia bad draAvn back, and was
hiding ber face; but soon curiosity struggled with awe m the others:
they peeped at tbe Receipt; they touched the wefrd figure. Its ^yeUow
sMn sounded like a dram, and its joints creaked like a puppet's. At
last Compton suggested that Edward Dodd ought to secure that valuable document, " No no," said Edward: " it is too like robbing tbe
dead."
" Then I wfll," said Compton.
But be foupd tho dead thumb and finger Avould not part with the
receipt; then, as a trifle turns tbe scale, be besitated m turn: and aU
but JuUa stood motionless roimd tbe body tbat held tbe Receipt, the
soul of the lost Cash, and still, as m life, seemed loth to part Arith it.
Then FuUalove came beside the arm-chair, and said with simple
dignity, " I'm a man from foreign parts; I bave no interest here but
justice : and justice I'll dew." He took the dead arm, and the joint
creaked : be applied tbe same lever to the bone and parchment band^bo
had to tbe door : it creaked too, but more faintly, and opened and let
out this :—
^v^o, 27,

BAEKINGTOK, MV. 10,1847,
JflccftheH of DAVID DODD, Esq,, the sum of Fourteen

Thousand and Ten Pounds Twelve Shillings and Six Pence,
j
I

I £14,010 : 12 : 6,

t0 sccottiit for on lirmani).
For RICHAED HAEDIE,

^OAH
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A stately foot came up the stafr, but no one heard it. All were
absorbed in the strange wefrd sight, aud this great sti-oke of fate; or of
Providence,
" TMs is yours, I reckon," said FuUalove, and banded the receipt to
Edward, " No, no!" said Compton. " See: I've inst found a AriU,
bequeathmg all be bas m the world, Arith his blessing, to Miss JuUa
Dodd. These sovereigns are yours, -then. But above aU, the paper:
as your legal adriser, I insist on your taking it immediately. Possession
/s nme pomte. However, it is actually youi-s, in virtue of tMs bequest"
A solemn passionless voice seemed to faU on them from the clouds,
" No; it is Mine."
MY story must now return on board tbe Vulture, Just before noon,
the bell the half hours are struck on was tolled to collect the ship's
company; and soon the gangAvays and booms were crowded, and even
the yards were manned Aritb saflors, collected to see then- shipmate
committed to tbe deep. Next came the Ueiitenants and midsMpmen
and stood reverently on the deck: tbe body was brought and placed on
a grating. Then all heads bemg uncovered below and aloft, the chaplain
read the solemn service of the dead.
Many tears were shed by the rough saflors, the more so that to most
of them, though not to the officers, it was now knoAvn that poor Bflly
had not always been before tbe mast, but bad seen better days, and
commanded vessels, and saved lives; and now he had lost his OAvn,
The serrice is the same as ashore, vdtb this exception: that the
words " We commit his body to the ground, ashes to ashes, dust to
dust, &c,," are altered at sea, thus: " We commit Ms body to the deeii,
to be turned mto corruption, looMng for the resurrection of the body,
wben tbe sea shall give up ber dead; and the life of tbe world to come,"
At these words the body is allowed to gUde off the grating mto the sea.
The chaplain's solemn voice drew near those very words, and the tears
of pity fell faster; and Georgie "WTnte, an affectionate boy, sobbed riolently, and sMvered beforehand at the sullen plunge tbat be knew
Avould soon come, and then be should see no more poor Billy who had
given his Ufe for Ms,
At tMs moment the captam came flying on deck, and jumpmg on to
a gun, cried sharply, " Avast! Haul that body aboard."
The sharp voice of command cut across the solemn words and tones
in the most startlmg way. The chaplain closed his book Arith a look ol
amazement and mdignation: tbe sailors stared, and for the ffrst time
did not obey an order. To be sure it was one they bad neA'er heard
before. Then the captain got angry, and repeated his command louder
and tbe body was almost jerked in board,
" Carry Mm to my cabin; and uncover Ms face,"
By this time nothmg could surprise Jackey Tar, Four sailors executed the order promptly.
" Bosen, pipe to duty."
•Whfle the men were cUsper.sing to thefr several stations. Captain
Bazalgette apologised to tbe cbaplam, and explained to liim and to the
officers. But I give Ms explanation in my OAVU worcls. Finding ihe
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b ^ quiet, the purser went to the captain doAvn below, and asked bim
coolly what entry be should make in tbe ship's books about tMs WilUam
Thompson, who was no more WiUiam Thompson than be was. " What
do you mean?" said tho captam. Then the purser told bim tha?
Thompson's messmates, iu preparing Mm last night for interment, had
found a little bag round bis nock, and mside it a medal of the Humane
Society, and a slip of paper written on in a lady's hand; then they had
sent for Mm; and he had seen at once that this was a mysterious case:
this lady spoke of Mm as ber husband, and sMpper of a merchant vessel,
" What is that ?" roared tbe captam, who hitherto had Ustened with
scarce half an ear,
" SMpper of a merchant vessel, sir, as sure as you command ber
Majesty's frigate Vulture: and then we foimd Ms sMrt marked with
the same name as tbe lady's,"
" What was the lady's name ?"
" Lucy Dodd; and David Dodd is on the shirt."
" Why didn't you tell me this before?" cried tbe captain,
"Didn't know it tiU last mght."
" Why it is tweh^e o'clock. They are burying bim,"
" Yes, sir."
"Lucy would never forgive me," cried the captain. And to tho
purser's utter amazement be clapped on Ms cocked bat, and flew out of
the cabin on the errand I have described.
He now returned to tbe cabm and looked: a glance was enough:
there lay the Mndly face that had been Ms friend man and boy.
He hid his own witb Ms hands, and moaned. Ho cursecl his own
lilindness and stupidity in not recogmsing that face among a thousand.
In tlus be was unjust to Mmself, David bad never looked himself till
now.
He sent for tbe surgeon, and told Mm tbe whole sad story: and
asked him what could be done. His poor cousm Lucy had more than
once expressed ber horror of interment at sea. " It is very hot," said
he; " but surely you must know some way of keeping bim tfll we lamsl
in New Zealand: curse these flies; how they bite!"
The surgeon's eyes sparkled; he happened to be an enthusiast in tbe
art of embalming. " Keep him to New Zealand ?" said be, contemptu
ously, " I'll embalm bim so that he shall go to England looking just as
he does now—by-the-by, I never saw a drowned man keep his colour
so Avell before—ay, and two thousand years after tbat, if you don't mind
the expense."
" The expense! I don't care if it cost me a year's pay. I thinlc o(
nothing but repairmg my blunder as far as I can."
The surgeon was delighted. Standing over his subject, wbo lay on
the captain's table, he told that oflBcer how be should proceed. " I
liave all the syringes," be said; " a capital collection, I shall inject
the veins with care and patience; then i shall remove the brain and
the viscera, and provided I'm not stinted m arsemc and spices
"
" I give you carte blanche on the purser: make your preparations,
and send for him. Don't tell me bow you do it; but do it. I mue*
Avrite and tell poor Lucy I bave got him, and am bringing bim bonm
to h e r - d e a d "
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Tlie suigeon was gone about a quarter of cua noui; be then retumeo
Trith two men to remove the body, and found the captam still Avritinj
US letter, very sorroAvful: but now and theu slapping Ms face or le'
witb a hearty curse as the fbes stung Mm.
The surgeon beckoned the men m softly, and poiEte'i to tho body
for tbem to carry it out.
Now, as be pointed, his eye, foUoAring Ms finger, fell on sometbing
that struck that experienced eye as increcUble: he uttered an exclamation of astonishment so loud that the captain looked up directly from
Ms letter; and saw him standmg witb bis finger pomting at tbe corpse,
and Ms eyes staring astomshment. "What now?" said tbe captain,
ancl rose from Ms seat.
"Look! look! look!"
The captam came and looked, and said be saw nothing at all.
" The fly; the fly!" cried tbe surgeon.
" Yes, I see one of them bas been biting bim ; for there's a Uttlo
olood trickling. Poor feUow."
" A d(3ad man can't bleed from tbe small veins m Ms sMn," said the
man of art. " He is alive, captain, he is alive, as sure as we stand here,
and God's above. Tbat little insect was vdser than us; he is aUve."
" Jackson, don't trifle Arith me, or I'll bang you at the yard-arm. God
bless you, Jackson. Is it really possible ? Run some of you, get a
mirror; I have heard that is a test."
" ]\lirror be hanged. Doctor Fly Imows his business."
All was now flutter and bustle: and various attempts were made to
resuscitate David, but all m vam. At last the surgeon had an idea.
" TMs man was never drowned at all," said be: " I am sure of it. TMs
is catalepsy. He may lie this way for a week. But dead be is not.
I'll try the douche." David was then by his orders stripped and carried
to a place where they could turn a watercock on bim from a height:
and the surgeon had soon the happmess of pointing out to the captain
a sUght blush on DaAdd's skm m parts, caused by tbe falUng water.
All doubte ceased Arith tMs: the only fear was lest they should shafeH
out tbe trembUng Ufe by rough usage. They laid bim on Ms stomaoix,
and vrith a bellows and pipe so acted on the lungs, that at last a genmne
sigh issued from the patient's breast. Then they put him in a warm
bed, and applied stimulants; and by slow degrees tbe eyeUds began to
Avink, tbe eyes to look more mellow, tbe respfration to strengthen, the
heart to beat: " Patience, now," said the surgeon, " patience, and Icjts
of afr."
Patience was rewarded. Just four hours after the flrst treatment, a
voice, faint but calm and gemal, issued from the bed on thefr astonished
ears, " Good mormng to you all."
They kept very quiet. In about five minutes more tbe voice brokt
out again, cahn and sonorous.
" "Where is my money ? my fourteen thousand pounds."
These words set tbem all looking at one another: and very much
puzzled the surgeon: they were deUvered Arith such sobriety and conriction, " Captain," he wMspered, " ask bim if be knows you,"
" Darid." said the captam, kindly, " do you knoAv T>I(> 9"
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Darid looked at bim earnestly, and bis old kmdly smfle broke out,
" Know ye, ye dog," said be, " why you are my cousin Reginald, And
hoAv came you into tMs thundermg Bank ? I hope you have got no
money here. Ware land sharks!"
" We ar3 not in a Bank, David; we are on board my ship,"
" The douce we are. But where's my money ?"
" Oh, Ave'll talk about tbat by-and-by,"
Tbe surgeon stepped forward, and said soothingly, " You have Twee
very ill, sir. You have had a fit."
" I believe you are right," said David, thougbtfuUy.
" Will you allow me to examme your eye ?"
" Certainly, doctor."
The surgeon examined Davdd's eye Avitli bis thumb and finger; and
then looked into it to see how tbe pupil dilated and contracted.
He rubbed Ms hands after tMs exanunation; " More good news, captain !" then loAvermg Ms voice, " Your friend is as sane as I am."
The surgeon Avas right. A shock bad brought back the reason a
shock bad taken away. But bow or why I know no more than the cbfld
unborn. The surgeon wrote a learned paper, and explamed the whole
most ingemously. I don't believe one word of Ms explanation, and can't
better it; so confme myself to the phenomena. Being now sane, tbe
boundary wall of bis memory Avas shifted. He remembered Ms whole
Ufe up to Ms demanding his cash back of Richard HarcUe; and there
liis reawakened mind stopped dead short Bemg asked if be knew
William Thompson, be said, " Yes, perfectly. He was a foretopman on
board the Agra, and rather a smart band. The ship was aground and
breaking up: be went out to sea on a piano: but Ave cut the hawser as he
cb-ifted under, and be got safe ashore. David's recovered reason rejected
Arith contempt as an idle cfr-eam all that had happened Avbfl-e that reason
was m defect. The last phenomena I ba-ve to record Avere bocUly; one
was noted by Mr. Georgie WMte in these terms. " BiUy's eyes used to be
like a seal's: but, now he is a great gentleman, they are like yours and
mine." Tbe otber was more smgular: witb Ms recovered reason camo
Ms first grey bafr, and in one fortmght it was all as white as snow.
He remained a fortmght on board the Vulture, beloved by high and
low. He walked the quarter-deck in the dress of a private gentleman,
but lookmg Uke an admiral. Tbe sailors touched their bats to Mm
with a strange nuxture of veneration and jocoseness. They called bim
among themselves Commodore Billy, He was suppUed with funds by
Regmald, and put on board a merchant ship bound for England. Hts
landed, and Avent straight to Barkington. There he beard Ms famfly
were m London. He came back to London, and sought tbem; a friend
told bim of Green; be went to bim, and of course Green saw directly
wbo be was. But able men don't cut business short; be grarely
accepted David's commission to fmd bim Mi-s. Dodd. Fmdmg Mm^ so
confident David asked Mm if be thought he could find Richai-d Hardie,.
or bis clerk, Noab Sldnner; botb of whom had levanted from Barkington, Green, wbo was on a hot scent as to SMnner, demurely accepted
both commissions; and appomted David to meet him at a certain nlaoe
at sis.
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He came; be found Green's man, who took him up-stau's, and there
was that excited group determimng the ovmersMp of his receipt.
Now to David tbat receipt was a thmg of yesterday, " It is mine,"
said he. They all turned to look at tins man, witb sober passionless
voice, and hair of snow, A keen cry from Julia's heart made everj
heart there quiver, and m a moment sbe was cUnging and sobbmg
on ber father's neck, EdAvard could only get his band and press and
Mss it. Instmct told tbem Heaven had given them tbeir father back,
mind ancl all.
Ere tbe joy and the emotion had calmed themselves, Alfred Hardi(
slipped out and ran Uke a deer to Pembroke Street.
Those who were so strangely reumted could not part for a long tunc,
>'-en to go down the stairs one by one.
David Avas the flrst to recover his composure: indeed, great tranqmlnty of spirit bad cA-er smce Ms cure been a remarkable characteristic of
fbis man's nature. His passing mama seemed to bave burnt out all his
impetuosity, leavmg bim smgularly sober, calm, and self-governed,
llr, Compton took the money and the wfll, and promised the executrix. Skinner should be decently mterred and all Ms debts paid out ol
the estate. He would look m at 66 by-and-by.
And now a happy party Avended their way towards Pembroke Sfreet
But Alfred Avas beforehand with them: be went boldly up tho stafrs,
and actually surprised Mrs. Dodd and Sampson together.
At sight of him she rose, made bim a low curtsey, and beat a retreat
lie whipped to the door, and set Ms back against i t " No," said he
saucily.
She drew up majestically, and the colour mounted in her pale face
" What, SU-, Avould you detam me by force ?"
" And no mistake," said tbe audacious boy. " How else can I detain
you ? when you bate me so ?" Sbe began to peep into Ms sparkUng
eyes to see the reason of tMs strange conduct,
" C'way from the door, ye vagabin," said Sampson.
" No, no my friend," said Mrs. Dodd, tremblmg, and stfll peermg into
ids .sparklmg eyes. "Mr. Alfred Hardie is a gentleman at all eventa:
he would not take such a Uberty Aritb me, unless be had some excuse
for it,"
"You are wonderfully sM-ewd, mamma," said Alfred, admfringly
"Tbe excuse is, I don't bate you as you hate me; and I am very
happy,"
" "Why do you call me mamma to-day ? Oh doctor, he calls nv
mamma."
" Th' audacious vagabin."
" No, no, I cannot think he would call me tbat unless he had somt
good news for us botb ?"
" "What good noAvs can he have, except that his trfle is goin well, and
you don't care for that,"
" Ob, bow can you say ,so ? I care for all tbat concerns him: he
would not come here to insult my misery witb his happiness. He is
noble, he is generous, with all Ms faults. How dare you call me
mamma, sii'! CaU it me again, my deai- child • because then I shall
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know you aro como to save my heart from breaking," And Arith this,
the truth must be told, the stately Mrs, Dodd did faAvn upon Alfred
Arith palms outstretched and piteous eyes, and certain cajolmg arts of
her sex.
" Give me a Mss then, mamma," said the impudent boy, " and I will
tell you a little bit of good news."
She bowed her stately bead dfrectly and paid tbe requfr-ed ti-ibuto
with servile bumflity and reacUness.
"Well then," said Alfred, and was just gomg to tell her all, but
caught sight of Sampson makmg the most expressive pantomime to bim
to be cautious, " Well," said he, " I have seen a sailor,"
"All!"
" And be is sure Mr. Dodd is alive."
Mrs, Dodd lifted ber bands to heaven but could not speak, " I n
fhct" said Alfred, besitatmg (for be was a Avretched hand at a fib), " he
saw bim not a fortnight ago on board ship. But that is not all, mamma,
the sailor says be bas Ms reason."
Mrs. Dodd sank on ber Miees, and said no word to man, but many to
the Giver of all good. Wben she arose she said to Alfred, " Bring this
sailor to me. 1 must speak witb Mm cUrectly."
Alfi-ed coloured. " I don't know AA-bere to find him just UOAV."
"Oh, mdeed," said Mrs. Dodd, quietly: and this excited ber suspicion; and fi-om tbat moment the cunning creature lay m wait for
Master Alfred. She plied Mm with questions, and be got more and
more puzzled how to sustain bis story. At last, by way of burstmg out
of his oAvn net, he said, " But I am sorry to say Ms bair has turned
wMte. But perhaps you Avon't mmd that,"
" And be hadn't a grey hair."
" I t is not grey, like the doctor's; it is white as the cbiven snow,"
Mrs, Dodd sighed; then suddenly tui-mng on Alfred, asked Mm,
"Did the saflor tefl you tbat?"
He hesitated a moment and Avas lost.
" You have seen Mm," sbe screamed; " be is in London: he is in tbe
house. I feel Mm near me:" and she went into sometMng very Uke
hysterics. Alfred was alarmed, and whispered the truth. The doctor
sent Mm off to meet them, and recommended caution; her nerA'cs were
in such a state a violent shock, even of happiness, might kfll ber.
Thus warned, Julia came into the room alone, and while Dr. Sampsoi
was iiiCuleating self-restraint for ber OAVU sake, she listened with a
euperioi smfle, and took qmte a cUfferent Ime. " Mamma," said she,
"he is in the toAvn: but I dare not bring him here till you are composed : bis i-eason is restored ; but Ms nerves are not so strong as they
rere; now, if you agitate yourself you Avill agitate him, and wfll do Mm
a serious mischief."
TMs crafty speech produced an mcredible eflect on Mi-s. Dodd, It
calmed ber directly: or rather her great love gave her strength to bo
calm, " I Avill not be such a wretch," she said, " See: I am composed,
luite composed. Bring me my darUng, and you shaU seo boAv good I
IriU be: there now, JuUa, see IIOAV calm I am, quite calm. What, bav«,
I borne so much misery, Avith Heaven's help, and do you thmk I canni t
'lear tMs great happiness, for my dear dar'uxuf s s&fe-^,"/*"
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On this they proposed she should retire to her room, and they would
go for David.
" TMnk over the meetmg, dear, dear mamma," said JuUa, " and then
you will behave weU for bis sake, wbo was lost to us and is found."
Husband and wife met alone m Sirs. Dodd's room. No eye, even of
tbe cMlcfren, ventured to witness a scene so strange, so sacred. We
may try and imagme that meetmg; but few of us can conceive it bj
the Ught of our narrow experience. Yet one or two tbere may be
tbe world is wide, and tbe adventures and emotions of our race ar*
many.
One by one all were bad up to that sacred room to talk to the happy
pair. They found David seated calmly at his wife's feet, her soft band
laid on his wMte bair, lest he should leave her again: and fbey told Mm
all tbe sorrow behmd them; and be, gemal aud kindly as ever, told
them all the happmess before tbem. He spoke like the master of tha
bouse, tbe father of the family, tbe friend of them all.
But witb aU bis goodness he was sternly resolved to have Ms 14,000Z.
out of Richard Hardie, He had an mterview witb Mr. Compton tbat
very mght, and tbe laAvyer wrote a letter to Mr. Hardie, saymg nothing
about the death of SMnner, but notifymg tbat bis cUent, Captain Dodd,
bad recovered from Noah Skinner the receipt No. 17 for 14,010Z. 12.s, Qd.,
and he was mstructed to sue for it unless repaid immediately. He
added Captain Dodd was mercifully restored, and remembered distinctly every particular of the transaction.
They all thought m thefr innocence that Hardie v, Hardie Avas now
at an end. Captain Dodd could prove Alfi-ed's soi-disant fllusion to be
tbe simple truth. But Compton thought that this evidence had come
too late, " "What, ma.y we not get up and say here is papa, and it is afl
true ?" cried Julia, mdignant,
" No, Miss Dodd; our case is closed. And take my adrice: don't
subject your father to tbe agitation of a trial. We can do without him.'"
"\Vell then they would all go as spectators, and pray that justice might
prevafl.
They did go: and aU sat together to bear a matter puzzled over,
wMch bad David come one day earUer be would bave set at rest foi
ever,
Dick Absolom was put in to prove that Alfred bad put two sovereigns
on tbe stumps for bim to bowl if he could; and after him the defendant
Mr. Thomas Hardie, a mild, benevolent, weak, gentleman was put into
tbe box, and swore the boy's father had come to bim vrith story after
story of the plamtiff's maciness, and the trouble it would get Mm into
and so be had done for tiie best His simpUcity was manifest, ana
Saundei-s worked it ably. "When Colt got hold of him, and badgered
Mm, be showed somethmg more than simplicity. He stuttered, he con
tradicted himself, he perspired, be all but Avept,
Colt—Are you sure you bad no spite against him ?
Deft.—No.
Colt.—You are not sure, eh?
This candid mterpretation of Ms words knocked the defendant stupid
He made no reply, but looked utterly flabbergasted.
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Colt—Did he not provoke you? Did he not caU you an kUot
Deft.—He might.
Colt, (satirically).—Of course be might. (Laughter.) But did he?
J)eft. (pluckmg up a Uttle spirit).—No. He called me SOFT TOMMY.
TMs revelation, and tbe smgular appropriateness of tbe mckname,
•were so MgMy relished by an intelligent aucUence, that it was a long
time before the trial could go on for roars. The plaintiff's rmgmg laugh
was heard among the rest.
The cross-examination proceeded m tMs style tfll tbe defendant began
to cfrivel at the mouth a little. At last, after a struggle, he said, with a
piteous AvMno, that be could not help it: be hated signmg bis name;
some miscMef always camo of it; but this time he had no option.
" No option ?" said Colt. " What do you mean ?"
And witb one or two more turns of the screw, out came tMs astounding revelation;
"Richard said if I cUdn't put Taff in one, he would put me in one."
Tbe Judge.—In one what?
Deft, (weepmg).—In one madhouse, my lord.
A peal followed this announcement, ancl Colt sat down grmm'ng,
Saunders rose smilmg. " I am much obliged to the learned counsel for
maidng my case," said be: " I need not prolong the sufferings of the
innocent. You can go doAvn, Sir. Hardie."
The Judge.—Have you any defence to this action ?
" Certamly, my loitl."
" Do you call Richard HarcUe?"
"No, my lord."
"Then bad you not better confine yourself to tbe question of
damages ?"
The sturdy Saunders would not take the hmt: be repUed upon the
whole case, and fought bard for a vercUct. The line he took was bold;
he described Richard HarcUe as a man wbo bad acqmred a complete
power over Ms weaker brother: and had not only persuaded him by
statements, but eA'on compelled Mm by threats, to do what be belioA'cd
would be the salvation of Ms nephew. " Will you imitate the learneci
counsel's cruelty? Wfll you strike a chfld?" In short, he made k.
powerful appeal to tiiefr- pity, whfle pretencUng to adcfress thefr judgments.
Then Colt rose Uke a tower, and assummg the vercUct as certain,
asked the jm-y for heavy damages. He contrasted powerfully the defendant's paltry claim to pity with the angmsh the plaintiff had undergone. He cfrew the wedcUng party, the insult to the bride, the despai"iof the McMapped bridegi-oom; he lashed the whole gang of conspirators
concerned in the crime, regretted that they could only make one of all
these rillains smart, but limted that Richard and Thomas HarcUe were
in one boat, and that heaA^ damages inflicted on Thomas would find the
darker culprit out. He rapped out Mr. Cowper's Imes on liberty, and
they were now to the jm-y, though probably not to you: he warned tha
iiry that all our Uberties depended on them. " In vain," said he, " have
tve beheaded one tyrant, and banished another, to secure those Uberties,
a men are to be allowed to send away thefr OAVU flesh and blood mto
thfl worst of aU pi-isons for life and not smart for it, m those lamentably
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few cases in wMcb the law finds tbem out aud lays hold of thcnn." Bai
it would task my abiUties to tbe utmost, and occupy more time than is
left me, to do anythmg Uke justice to the fluent fiery eloquence of Colt,
Q.C., wben be got a great chance Uke this. Tonat, fiflgurat, et rapidis
eloquentise fliictibus cuncta proruit et protm-bat Bursts of applause,
tbat neither crier nor judge could suppress, bore witness to the deep'
mdignation Britons feel wben thefr hard-earned Uberties are tampered
Aritb by power or fraud, m defiance of law; and, wben be sat down, tiu
jury were ready to fly out at him with 5000Z. in band.
'Then rose tbe passioifless voice of "justice according to law," I wish
I could give tbe very words, Tbe foUowmg is the effect as / understood i t Lawyers, forgive my deficiencies,
" This is an important, but not a difficult case, Tbe plaintiff sues ths
defendant under the laiu of England for falsely imprisomng him in a
madhouse, Tbe imprisonment is admitted, and the siiffermgs of tho
plamtiff not disputed. The question is, whether be was insane at the
time of tbe act ? Now, I must tell you, that in a case of tMs kind, fl
Ues upon the defendant to prove the plamtiff's insamty, rather than on
tbe plamtiff to prove bis OAVU samty. Has the defendant overcome tMs
difficulty? niusion is the best proof of insamty: and a serious endeavom- was certamly made to fasten an illusion on tbe plamtiff about
a sum of 14,000Z. But tbe proof was weak, and went partly on an
assumption that all error is ballucmation: tMs is flliisory, and would, if
acted on, set one half the Mngdom imprisomng tbe other half; and after
all, they cUd not demonstrate that the plaintiff was in error. They
advanced no widen table proof that Mi-. Richard Hardie has not embezzled
tMs 14,0G0Z, I don't say it was proved on tbe other hand that be did
embezzle that siun. Richard HartUe smug Alfred Hardie for libel on
tMs eridence might possibly obtam a verdict: for then tbe burden of
proof would lie on Alfred HarcUe: but here it Ues on those who say ho
is insane. The fact appears to be that the plamtiff imbibed a reasonable suspicion of Ms OAVU father's mtegrity; it was a suspicion founded
on eridence, imperfect, mdeed, but of a sound character as far as it
went. There had been a letter from Captain Dodd to Ms famfly, announcing Ms return AAdth 14,000/. upon bim, and, whfle as yet unaAvaro
of tMs letter, the plamtiff heard Darid Dodd accuse Richard Hardie of
possessmg improperly 14,000/., the identical sum. At least, he sAveara
to tMs, and as Richard HarcUe was not called to contradict bim, you are
at Uberty to suppose that Richard Hai'die had some cUfficulty m confra •
(Ucting him on oath. Here, then, true or false, was a rational suspicion,
and every man has a right to a rational suspicion of bis neighbour, and
even to utter it within due limits: and, if he overstep those, the party
slandered bas his legal remedy; but, if be omits Ms legal remedy, and
makes an attempt of doubtful legality not to confute, but to stifle, tho
voice of reasonable suspicion, shrewd men Avill suspect afl the more.
But then comes a distinct and respectable Mnd of evidence for the
defendant; be urges that the plamtiff Avas gomg to sign away his pro]ierty to his wife's relations. Now, this was proved, and a draft of the
deed put in and swoi-n to. This taken singly has a very extraordmary
look. Still, you must consider the plaintiff's reasonable suspicion that
money belougmg to tiio Dodds bad passed frrogulai-ly to tho UnrrUcs,
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Bnd then tbe wonder is dimimshed. Young aud noble minds bave in
every age done generous, self-denying, and delicate acts. The older we
get, the less Ukely we are to be incarcerated for a crime of this char
racter; but we are not to imprison youth and chivalry merely because
we bave outgrown them. To go from particulars to generals, the
defendant, on whom the proof Ues, has advanced hearsay and conjecture
and not put thefr- origmators mto the box. Tbe plaintiff, on whom tha
proof does not Ue, has aclA-anced abundant eAddence that be was sane at
the time of bis incarceration: this was proved to demonstration by
friends, strangers, and by himself." Here the judge analysed the te.stimony of several of tho plamtiffs Aritnesses.
" As to the ]iarties themseh-es, it is cm-ious bow they impersonated,
so to speak, their respective Imes of argument The representatiA-e ot
eridence and sound reasomng, though accused of msamty, was precise,
fi-ank, rational, and cUgmfied iu the Avitness-box: and I tliink you must
have noticed bis good temper. Tbe party, wbo reUed on hearsay and
conjecture, was as feeble as they are; he was almost imbecfle, as you
observed; and, lookmg at both iiarties, it reaUy seems monstrous that
the plamtiff should be the one confined as a lunatic, and the defendant
aflowed to run wfld and lock up his mteUectual superiors. H be meant
to lock them all up, even you and I are harcUy safe. (Laughter.) Tbt
only serious question, I apjirebend, is on what basis tbe damages ought
to be assessed. The plaintiff's counsel has made a powerful appeal to
yom- passions, and calls for vengeance. Now I must tell you you have
no right to make yourselves ministers of A^engeance, nor even to punish
the defendant, m a suit of the kmd: stfll less ought you to strike tho
defendant harder than you otherwise AA'OUICI—m the vague hope of
pumshmg incUrectly the true mover of the defendant and tbe other
puppets. I must AA'arn you against that suggestion of the learned counsel's. If the plamtiff wants A'engeance, the criminal laAv offers it. He
comes here, not for A'engeance, but for compensation, and restoration to
that society wMch be is every way fitted to adorn. More than this—
and all our sympatMes—it is not for us to give bim. But then tbo
defendant's Counsel went too far the otber way; bis client, be says, i.-r
next door to an idiot, and so, forsooth, Ms purse must be spared entfrely. TMs is aU very well if it could be done without ignormg the
plamtiff, and his just claim to compensation. Why, if the defendant,
instead of bemg weak-minded, Avere an idiot, or a lunatic, it would protect Mm from punishment as a felon, but not from damages m a suit.
A sane man is not to be falsely imprisoned by a lunatic Avithout full
compensation from the lunatic or Ms estate: a fortiori, he is not to be
so imiirisoned by a mere fool Avithout just compensation. Supposing
your verdict then to bo for tho plamtiff, I think vindictive damages
would be unfafr on this feeble defendant, who has acted recklessly, but
tmder au error, and Avithout malice, or bad faith. On the other hand,
nommal-or even unsubstantial damages would be unjust to the plaintiff;
and perhaps leave in some minds a doubt I think you do not yourselves
entertain, as to the plamtiffs perfect samty during the whole period ot
his Ufe."
As soou as Ms lord.sliiji bad ended, tbe foreman of tho jm-y said thefr
minds were quite made up long a;;o,
^ a
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Si—lence m the court.
We tmd for the plamtiff, Aritb d.amagos three thousand pounds.
The verdict was received with some surprise by tho judge, and all
the laAvyers except IH. Colt, and by tbo people witii acclamation; m the
midst of which Mr. Colt announced that the plaintiff had just gained
Ms first class at Oxford- " I wish Mm joy," said the judge.

CHAPTER LIV,
i'HE vercUct was a thunder-clap to Richard Hardie; he had promised
Thomas to bear him blameless, Tbe Old Turks, into v bich he bad
Ixiugbt at 72, were doAvn to 71, .and that implied a loss of five thoiisancl
pounds. On the top of all this came IMr. Compton's letter neatly copied
by Colls: Richard Hardie was doubly and trebly ruined.
Then in bis despair and bate bo determined to baffle them aU, ay,
and sting the hearts of some of them onco more.
He would give Peggy his last shilling; write a Une to Alfred,another
to JuUa, assuring them he bad no money, and they had killed him.
And with that leave them botb the solemn curse of a dyuig father, and
then kfll Mmself,
Not to be interrupted m Ms plan, ho temporized Arith IMr, Compton;
wrote that, if tbe Receipt was really signed by his agent, of course tho
loss must fall on him; it AA-as a large sum, but he AA'-OUICI sell out and do
bis best, in ten days from date. With this be Avent and bought a pistol,
and at several chemists' shops a Uttie essential oil of almonds: his plan
was to take the poison, and, if it Idllcd Avitbout pain, well and good; but
if it tortured Mm, then he would blow Ms brains out at once.
He soon arranged his worldly affairs, and next day gave Peggy his
500^., ancl told her she had better keep it for fear he should be arrested.
He sent her on an errand to the other part of the toAvm: then with his
poison and the pistol before him on tbe table, wrote a brief but emphatic
curse for Ms sou, and Julia; and a line to Peggy to thank her for her
fidelity to one so much older than herself, and to advise her to take a
tobacconist's shop Avith Ms money: when be bad done all this, he poured
out the fragrant poison and tasted it.
Ere he could drink it, one of those quidnuncs, who are always interrupting a gentleman when ho has important business on hand, camo
running in with all manner of small inteUigence. Mr. Hardio put doAvn
the glass, and gave him short, .sullen answers, in hopes he Avould then
go aAvay and let bim proceed to business. And at last bis risitor cUd
rise and go. Mr. Hardie sat doAvn Arith a sigh of reUef to Ms fragrant
beverage.
Doesn't the door open, and tMs bore poke in his bead: "Oh, I forgot
to tell you : tho Old Turks are going up to-day, Uke a shot." And Arith
tMs he slammed tbe door again, and was off.
At this the cup began to tremble in the resolute Avi-otcli's hand. Thf
Old Turks going u p ! He poured the poison back into the phial, and
put it and the pistol and all tbe lettera, carefully into bis pocket, and
took a cftb to the Cit>
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The report was true; tiiere Avas .an extraordinary movement in the
Old Tiu-ks. The sultan Avas about to pay a portion of tMs loan, being
at six per cent.; tlus had trimspired, and at four o'clock the Turks were
quoted at TM. Jlr. Hai-cbe retm-ned a gainer of 5000/. mstead of a loser.
He locked up the means of death for the present.
And now an ordinary man AAOUICI bave sold out, and got clear- of the
fiital trap : but this Avas uot an ordhiary man : he AA-OUICI uot sell a shai-e
that day. In the afternoon they rose to 74. He came home, unloaded
Ms pistol, and mado himself some brandy-and-Avater, and witii a grim
snule,flavc">iiredit Avitli a few drops of the poison—that was a deUcious
tumbler. The Turks A\ent up, ui), uji. to 8:2. Then be sold out, and
cleared I'.IOOO/., and all in .about ten days.
Witb this revived the habits of bis youth ; no more cheating: notMng
could excuse that but the dread of poverty. He Avcnt to his appointment with Mr. Compton; asked to see the Receipt; said "Yes; tbat
Av.os his form, and Sldnner's haiidwriting; be had never personally received one farthing of the money; Skinner had clearly embezzled it:
but that did uot matter; of course, Captain Dodd must not lose Ms
mouey. Send your bill of costs in Hardie v. HarcUe to me, Mi-. Compton," said he, "they shall not be taxed: you baA'o lost enough by me
already."
There was an ;ur of digmty and good faith about the man tbat half
imposed even ou Compton. And wben ?ilr. Haidie drew out the notes
and Sidd, '-1 should be gratefiil if you Avould forgive me the mterest;
but for a great piece of good fortune cm the Stock Exchange, I could
never have paid the whole in-iueii^al," he said, warmly, " The mterest
should never be demanded tlirough him."
He called in Colls, delivered up tbe Receipt, and received the 14,010',
12s, 6d. from Mr. Hai-die,
0 immortal Cash! You, like yom- gTeat friventor, bave then a kmd
of spirit as AVCU as a body ; and on tins, not on your grosser pai-f, depends your personal identity. So long as tiiat survives, yom- body may
be recalled to its hiAvful OAvner from HeaA-en knows where.
Mr. Compton rushed to Pembroke Street and put this hard, bai-d
Cash m DaAdd Dodd's himds once more.
Love and Coustaucy had triumphed: and JuUa and Alfred were to
be married ami go IIOAVU to Albion Vflla to prepare it for the Avbole
piu-ty: tenants uo more: Alfred bad bought it. The Commissioner.^
of Limacy had protected Ms 120,000/. zealously fi-om the fii-st: and bis
trustees li'ad now iiaicl the money over.
Alfred, consulted ly Mrs. Dodd, Avbose pet of pets be noAv was, as to
the quests to be asked to the weddmg breakfast, suggested " None OB;
tho tried fi-ieuds of oiu- advei-sity."
" 'What an excellent idea!" said Mrs. Dodd, naively.
Dr. Samp-eu being duly invited asked if be should bring Ms Emulsion.
TMs proposal puzzled all out Mrs. Dodd. She was found laughing
heartily in a corner Avithout any soimd of laughter. Being detectecl and
pointed out by Julia, she said, with a Uttle crow, "He means his wifs
•J n ii
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Tes, certainly, bring your Emulcent"—pretending ho had used thai
more elegant word—" and then they will aU see how AA'CU you can behave."
AccorcUngly be brought a lady, who was absurcUy pretty to be tbe
mother of several groAvn young ladies and gentlemen, and two shades
more qmet aud placid than Mrs. Dodd. She quietly had ber chafr
placed by Dr. Sampson's, and, whenever he got racy, she jiut a hand
gently on his shoulder, and by some mesmeric effect it moderated him
as Neptune did the waves m the JEneid, She Avas such a mistress ot
tills mesmeric art, that sbe carried on a perfect conversation Avith her
otber neighbour, yet modulated her Uon lord with a touch of that composmg hand, in a parenthetical manner, and even wMle looking another
way.
'Phis hand, soft as doAvn, yet u-resistiblo, suppressed the great art of
healing, vital chronometry, tho wrongs of inventors, the collusions ot
medicine, the Mad Ox, and all but draAvmg-room tojiics, at the very
first symptom, and only just allowed the doctor to be the lite and soul
of the party.
JuUa and Mrs. Dodd bad a good cry at partmg. Of com-se Alfred
consoled them ; reminded them it was only for a Aveek, and carried off
his lovely prize, who in the carriage soon dried her eyes upon Ms
shoulder.
Then she appUed to her new lord and master for information. " They
say that you and me are one, now," said she, interrogatively.
He told her triumphantly it was so.
" At that rate you are Julius and I am Elfrida," said she.
" That is a bargain," said he, ancl sealed it on the .sweet lips that were
murmm-mg Heaven so near bim.
In this sore-tried and UOAV happy pair the ardour of possession lasted
long, ancl was succeeded by the sober but full felicity of conjugal lovo
and high esteem combined. They were so young and elastic, that past
sorrows seemed but to give one zest more to the great draught of happiness they now cfrank day by day. They all lived together at Albion
Villa, thanks to Alfred. He was by nature combative, and his warlike
soul Avas roused at the current theory that you cannot be happy under
the same roof with your Arife's mother. " Tbat is cant," said he, to
Mrs. Dodd; " let us, you and I, trample on it hand in hand."
" ?.Iy child," said poor Mrs. Dodd, sorroAvfuUy, " I am a poor hand at
tramplmg; and everybody says a mother-m-law in the house bores a
young gentleman sadly."
" If a young geutleman can't live happy witb you, mamma," said he,
Mssmg her, " he is a little snob, that is all, and not fit to Uve at all,
D«3lenda est Cantilena! That means ' DoAm Arith Cant!'"
They did live together: and behold eleA-en French plays, with their
thirty-three English adajitations, confuted to tbe end of time.
Creatures so high-bred as Mrs. Dodd never fidget one. There is a
repose about them ; they are balm to all those they love, aud blister to
none. Item, no stranger could tell by Mrs. Dodd's manner whether
Edward or Alfred Avas her own son.
Oh, you happy little villa! you were as like Paradise as any mortal
dwelling cm be. A day came, however, vdien your AA-alls could no
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longer bold all tbe happy inmates, Julia presented Alfred Arith a lovely
boy: enter nurses, and tbe villa showed symptoms of bursting. Tw&
months more, and Alfred and his wife and boy overflowed into the next
rilla. It was but twenty yards off; and there was a double reason for
the migration. As often happens after a long separation. Heaven bestowed on Captain and Mrs. Dodd another infant to play about their
knees at present, and help them groAv younger instead of older: for
tender parents begin life again Aritb their cMldren.
Tbe boys were neai-ly of a size, though the nephew was a month or
twc cflder than his uncle, a relationship that was early impressed on
their young mmds, and caused those Avbo heard their prattle many a
hearty laugh.
" Mrs. Dodd," said a lady, " I couldn't tell by your manner wMch is
yours and wMch is your daughter's."
" Why they are both mine," said Mrs. Dodd, piteously, and opening
her eyes Aritb gentle astonishment.
As years rolled on Dr. Sampson made many converts at home and
abroad. The foreign ones acknowledged their obligations. The leacMig
London physicians managed more skilfully; they came into Ms ideas,
and bit by bit reversed their whole practice, and, tv/enty years after
Sampson, began to strengthen the invalid at OUCA, instead of first prostrating him, and so causing either long sickness or sudden death. But,
with all tMs, they disowmed their forerunner, and still called him a
quack wMle adopting bis quackery. This dishonesty led them into
difficulties. To hide that their whole practice m mecUcme was reversed
on better informedion, they went from shuffle to shuffle, tfll at last they
reached tins climax of fatuity and egotism—THE TYPE OF DISEASE IS
CEANQED.

Natura mutatur, non nos mutamur.

0, mutable Nature and immutable doctors!
0, mistable Omniscience, and infallible Nescience:
The former may err; the latter never—in its OAVU opinion.
At tMs rate, draimng the weak of their life-blood was the right thing
in Cervantes's day: and, Avhen be observed that it killed men like sheep,,
and said so under the head of Sangrado, he was confounding his OAVU
age Arith an age to come tMee buncfred years later, in wMch coming age
depletion wascjoingto be wrong.
MoUere—in lasMng tho Avbole scholastic system of lancet, purge, and
bhster as one of slaughter—committed the same error: mistook Ms
century for one fo come.
And Sampson, thirty years ago, sang the same tune, and mistook his
inflammatory generation for the cool generation as yet unborn. In
short, it is the characteristic of a certain blunder called genius to see
things too far in advance. Tbe surest way to avoid this is not to see
them at all; but go blmdly by the cant of the hour. Race moutonniere, va!
Sampson Avas indignant at fmding tbat these gentry, after denouncmg
bim for years as a quack, were pilfering bis system, yet still reviUng
him. He Avent in a toAvering passion, and lashed them by tongue and
pen: told theui they Avcre his subtractors now as AVOU as detractors.
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asked tbem bow it happened that in countries where tbere is no Sampson the type of cUsease remains unchanged, depletion is tbe practice,
and death the result, as it was in every age ?
No man, however stout, can help bemg deeply wounded when he sees
bis ideas stolen, yet thefr author and publisher disoAvned. Many men's
hearts have been broken by this: but I doubt whether they were really
great men.
Don't fell me LilUput OA-er really Mils Brobdignag, Except of course
when Brobdignag takes medical advice of LilUput,
Dr. Sampson had three shields agamst subtraction, detraction, and
all tbe wrongs inventors endure; to wit, a choleric temper, a keen sense
of humour, and a good Arife. He storms and rages at his detracting
pupils; but ends Aritb roars of laughter at tbeir impudence. I am told
he still hopes to meet witb justice some day, and to give justice a
chance, be goes to bed at ten, for, says be.
Jinny us, jinny us,
Take care or your carcase,

and explams that no gemus ever Uved to nmety without bemg appreciated.
" If Chatterton and Keats had attended to this they would have been
all right If James Watt had cUed at fifty he would have been all
Avi-ong; for at fifty be was a failm-e: so was tbe iiamter Etty, th
English Tishin." And then he accumulates examples.
His last distich bearmg on Hard Cash is worth recording, " Miss
Julee," said he, " y ' are goen to niaerry int' a strange famfly—
Where th' ijjit puts the jinnyus
In-til a niadhus,"

which, like most of the droll things this man said, was true: for Soft
Tommy ancl Alfred were tbe two intellectual extremes of the whole
tribe of Hardies.
Mrs. Archbold, disappomted botb m love and revenge, reposed her
understancUng, and soothed her mind, with Frank Beverley and opium.
This soon made the former deep in love Arith ber, and Ms mfellect groAv
by contact with hers. But one day news came fi-om Australia that her
husband was dead. Now, perhaps I shall sm-prise the reader if I tell
Mm that tMs EcUth Archbold began ber wedded Ufe a good, confidmg, lovmg, faithful woman. Yet so it was: the unutterable blackguard she hod married, he it was who laboured to spofl her character,
and succeeded at Last, and cfrove her, unwdlling at first, to other men.
Tbe neAvs of his death was like a shower-bath; it roused her. She took
counsel with herself, and hope revived in her strong bead and miserable
heart She told Frank, and watched him like a haAvk. He instantly
feU on bis knees, and implored her to m.irry Mm directly. She gave
him her hand and turned away, and shed the most womanly tear that
bad blessed her for years. " I am not mad, you know," said poor
Frank; " I am only a bit of a muff." To make a loug story short, she
.'xerted all her intelligence, and Avdtb her help Frank took measures
towards superseding his Commission of Lunacy. NOAV, m such a case,
the liOrd Chancellor always exammes tbe patient in person. What wae
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the consequence ? Instead of the vicarious old Wolf, who had been
devourmg hira at third and fourth hand, Frank bad two interviews
Avitb the chancellor himself: a learned, grave, upright gentleman, who
-questioned him kindly and sMewdly; and finding him to be a young
man of small intellectual grasp, but not tbe least icUotic or mad, superscidecl Ms commission in defiance of Ms greedy MnsfoUc, and handed
him Ms property. He married Edith Arcbbold, and she made bim as
happy as the day was long. For tbe first year or two she treated bis
adoration with good-natured contempt; but, as years rolled on, she
became more loving, and be more knowuig. They are noAv a happy
pafr, and aU betAvecn ber ffrst honest love, ancl tlus ber last, seems to her
a dream.
.So you see a female rake can be ameliorated by a loving husband, as
well as a mule rake by a loving wife.
It sounds absurd, and Avill oflend my female readers and tlieir unchristian prejudices, but that black-broAved jade is like to be one of the
best wives and mothers m England. But then, mind you, she had
always—Brains.
I do not exactly knoAv why Horace puts together those IAVO epithets,
"just" and " tenacious of purpose." Perhaps he had observed they go
together. To be honest, I am not clear whether this is so on the grand
scale. But certainly tbe IAVO features did meet remarkably in one of
my characters—Alfred Hardie. The clay the bank broke, he had said
he would pay the creditors. He UOAV set to work to clo it by degrees.
He got the names and addresses, lived on half bis income, and paid
half away to those crecUtors: he even asked JuUa to try and find Maxley
out, and do something for Mm, " But don't let me see him," said he,
fremblmg, " for I could not answer for myself." Maxley was known to
be cranlcy, but harmless, and Avandering about the country. Julia wrote
to MI-, Green about him :
Alfred's Avas an uphill game; but fortune favours the obstinate as
well as the bold. One day, about four years after bis marriage with
JuUa, bemg in London, he found a statelyfigm-eat the corne-r of a street,
holding out his hand for alms, too rUgnified to ask it except by tbat
mute aud touching gestm-e.
It was Ms father.
Then, as truly noble natures must forgive the fallen, Alfred was
touched to the heart, and thougUt of the days of bis childhood, before
temptation came. " Father," said he, " have you come to this ?"
. " Yes, Alfred," said Richard, composedly: " I undertook too many
speculations, especially in land and bouses; tiiey seemed profitable at
first too; but now I am entfrely hampered: if you would but relievo
me of them, and give me a giunea a week to Uve on, I Avoiild forgive all
70ur disobedient conduct"
Alfred bit his lip, had a Avrestle vrith tbe old Adam; and said gently,
Come home Arith me, Sir.
He took bim to Barkmgton, bag and baggage; and bis good Christian
wife received the old man with delight; she had prayed day and night
for this reccnciliation. Fmcb'ng his son so wai-m, and being inmself as
cooi, Richard Hardie entrapped Alfred into an agreement te board and
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lodge Mm, and pay nim a guinea every Saturday at noon; in return lor
this Alfred was to manage Richard's property, and pocket tbe profits, if
itny. Alfred assented: the old man chuckled at his son's simpUcity,
and made him sign a formal agreement to that effect.
TMs done he used to sit brooding and miserable nearly all the week tih
guinea time came; and then brightened up a bit. One day Alfred sent
for an accountant to look after bis father's papers, and see if matters wero
really desperate.
The accountant was not long at work, and told Alfred the accounts
Avere perfectly clear, and kept iu the most admfr-able order. " The cash
balance is 60,000/.," said he: " and many of the rents aro duo. It is an
agent you want, not an accountant."
"What are you taUdng about? a balance of 60,000/.?" Alfred was
6tu]iified.
The accountant however soon convinced him by the figures it was so,
Alfred went with the good news to Ms father.
His father went into a passion. " That is one side of the account, ye
fool," said he, " tlimk of the rates, the taxes, the outgomgs. You want
to go from your bargain, and tui-n me on the world; but I bave got you
in black aud wMte, tight, tig'nt."
Then Alfred saw the truth, and wondered at his past obtuseness.
His father was a monomamac.
He consulted Sampson, and Sampson told bim to mcrease the old
man's comforts on the sly, and pay bim bis gumea a week. " It's afl
you can do for him."
. Then Alfred emiiloyed an agent, and received a large mcome from his
father's land and houses, and another from Ms consols. Tbe old gentleman bad purchased AvestAvard of Hyde Park Square, and bad bought
Arith excellent jud.gment tiU Ms mmd gave way, Alfred never spent a
farthing of it on Mmself: but be took some for his father's crecUtors.
"AU justice is good," said be, "even wild justice." Some of these
unhappy creditors he found m the AvorMiouse; the Misses I unley that
survived were tiiere, alas! Ho paid them thefr four thousand pounds,
and restored them to society. The name of HarcUe began to rise again
from tbe dust.
Now, wMle Richard HarcUe sat broodmg and miserable, expecting
utter ruin, and only brightemng up on gumea day, JuUa had a protege
with equally false riews but more cheerful ones. It was an old man
with a silver beard, and a machine witb which he stamped leather into
ro-and pieces of silver, m bis opimon. Nothing could have shaken that
notion out of Ms mbid. Juba confii-med i t She let it be knoAvn that
she wo'Lild ahvays cash five pieces of round leather from Mr. Matthews'
mint per day, and ten on Friday, when worMng men are poorest
Sbe contrived this Avith diaboUcal, no, angeUcal cmmmg, to save the
old man from ricUcule, and to do Ms soul much good. All souls were
dear to ber. ^^^lat was tbe consequence ? He went about witb his
mmt, and reUeved i^oor people, and gratified Ms mania at tbe same
time. His face began to beam Arith benevolence and innocent self-satisfaction. On Richard Hardie's all was cordage: and deep gloom sat on
his ever-knitted brow.^ _
Of these two men which was the rich man; he who bad nothing • vet
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thouglit he possessed enough for himself and Ms neighbours: or be AVU .«
rolled in wealth, but writhed under imaginary poverty ?
Cue reflection more. Do not look to see Proridence clash the cup ol
prosperity from every dishonest hand; or you will often be disa]>
pointed: yet this, if you look closer, you shaU often see; .such a man
holds the glittering cup tight, and nectar to the brim; but into that euji
a shadowy hand squeezes some subtle ingrecUent, AvM'ch turns that nectar to wormwood.
Richard Hardie died, his end being hastened by fe.ir of iioverty
commg like an armed man, and his gumea a week going. Matthews
met with an accident, and, being impervious to pain, but Ku))ject to
<leatli, was laid beside Ms poor mistress in St. Anne's churchyard
JuUa buried him, and had a headstone put to his grave; and, A\ hen this
was done, she took her husband to see it. On that stone was fresh
carved the true name of tbe deceased, James Maxley.
" I have done what you told me," said Julia, her sweet voice tremblmg a little. Even she did not quite know how her husband Avould
take it, or bear it.
"I k/iow it," .said Alfi-ed, softly. "IsaAv who your jMattbews Avas;
but I coulcl not speak of Mm, even to you." He looked at tbe grave in
sflence.
Julia's arms were rouucl his neck in a moment, and ber wet cdieek
consoUng bis.
" You bave done right, my good Christian vdfe. 1 Avish I Avas like
you. My poor little Jenny!"
Rich.ard HarcUe's paper's AAore found in perfect order; aud among them
an old will leaving 14,000/. to EdAvard Dodd.
On this bemg amiounced to Edward, be suggested that itAvas a fraud;
Alfi-ed bad been at bim for a long time wdth oft'ers of money, and tailing
there, and bemg a fine impetuous fellow, had lost bis temper and forged
a Arill, m Ms, EdAvard's, favour.
TMs scandalous defence broke doAvii. The dociunent was indisputable, and the magic sum Avas forced doAvn Master Edward's throat,
nilly AAdlly. Thus rose the Hard Cash a second time from the gi-ave.
All this enabled the tenacious Alfred to carry out. a deeply-cherished
design. llardie's late bank had been made into a shop; but it belonged
toSlTi Dodd; be bought it of her, and set up the bank again, with
Edward as managmg partner. This just suited Echvard, Avho .sadly
wanted employment. HarcUe and Co. rose agam, and soon wiped out
the late disgraceful episode, and booked on to the past centuries of
honour and good credit. No creditor of Richard Hardie was left unpaid
Alfreci went in for poUtics; stood for Barkmgton, was def<-atcd by
seventeen: took it as a matter of course; told Ms friends be had never
succeeded in anything at first; nor been beaten m tbe end; stood again,
and became M.P. for Barldngton, whence to dislodge hira I ))ity any ono
A^ho tries.
For a long time Mrs. Dodd was nervous, and used to Avako with a
start at night, and put out her hand to make sure David Avas not ]os<
again. But tiiis Avore off.
For years the amuversary of that fatal day. wben be Avas brought
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\iome on the stretcher, came back to tbem all as a day of gloom. But
(hat AAore off'.
Sometimes the happiness of ber family seemed mcredible to ber,
remembering what they bad all gone through. At first, thefr ti-oiibles
were too terrible ancl recent to be discussed. But even tbat wore off,
aud they could talk of it aU; and things bitter at''the time became
pleasant to remember.
One midsummer clay they had all dined together rather early ak
AUdou Villa, and sat on the lawn Arith Mrs. Dodd's boy and JuUa's boy
and girl playing aliout these lacUes' knees. Now after a Uttle sflence,
Mrs. Dodd, Avbo had been tMnkmg quietly of many things, spoke to
tbem all, and said: " If my cMldren and I bad not been bosom-friends,
we never should have survived that terrible time we have passed
through, my dears. Slake friends of your cMlcfr-en, my child,"
"Ah, that I will!" said Julia; and caught up the nearest brat and
Mssed it impetuously: for Wifehood and Maternity had not un-Jiilia'd
her.
" It wasn't oMy our bemg friends, mamma," said EdAvard; " it was
our sticking together so."
In looldng back on the story now ended, I incline to Sirs. Dodd's conclusion. Almost my first word was that she and her chfldren wero
bosom-friends; and my last is to congratulate them that it was so.
Thinrr of their various trials and temptations, and imagine what would
have i>€-eomc> of them if fannly love and umty bad not abounded. Then
little bouse was built on tbe sure foundation of true famfly affection:
and so the winds of adversity descended, and tbe floods came, and burst
upon that house, but could not prevail against it; it was founded tn a
r^-ok.

THE END.

cr.ADLXJr.y, \C,N---,7, ': co. LD., rr.iNTEEs, v,-ii:r.-:Kf

NO VOICE, HOWEVER FEEBLE, LIFED UP FOR TRUTH DIES.
WBIITIER.

THE POVERTY
OF WEALTH.
' T O AVHOM SHE OWED A DINNER,
AND FELT BOUND TO GIVE AN EQUALLY
GEAND ONE IN RETURN—NAY, GRANDER I F POSSIBLE, Course a f t e r c o u r s e
succeeded each other.
There was set
before t h e c o m p a n y a h o u t six t i m e s a s
m u c h a s t h e y could p o s s i b l y e a t , a n d t e n
times as much a s they ought to drink,
t h o u g h t h e y DID t h e i r b e s t t o do b o t h ,
Affhat else could t h e y do v^hen e v e r y t h i n g
t o TEMPT APPETITE a n d
DESTROY
HEALTH w a s l a v i s h e d u p o n t h e m w i t h
CRUEL KINDNESS w o r t h y of Heliogab a l u s . ' — M K S . CEAICJ.

M O R A L . - T H E END OF THE CHAPTER.
For w h a t a D e a t h in Life i t m u s t be—
a n e x i s t e n c e w h o s e SOLE AIM is GOOD
EATING a n d D R I N K I N G ! 11 NOT t h a t
THESE THINGS a r e BAD—in MODERATION, a n d w i t h
something
HIGHER
beyond. BUT W I T H NOTHING BEYOND 11
AWHAT THEN ? A n d s u c h is H u m a n Life;
so g l i d i n g on, i t g l i m m e r s l i k e a m e t e o r ,
a n d is g o n e .

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OF LIFE.
g T I M U L A N T S . — E x p e r i e n c e shows tliat Sugar, Mild Ales, P o r t Wine, D a r k Sherries.
Sweet Champagne, Liqueurs, and Brandies a re all very apt to disagree; while Light Wines, and
Gin or Old AVhisky, largely diluted with Mineral Waters (charged only with natural gas), will be
found the least objectionable. ENO'S ' FRUIT SALT' is peculiarly adapted for any constitutional
weakness ot the liver. I t possesses the power of reparation when Digestion has been disturbed or
lost, and places the invalid on the right track to health.
J J N O ' S ' F R U I T S A L T ' possesses t h e power ot reparation when Digestion has been
disturbed or lost through Alcoholic Drinks, fatty substances, or want of exercise. If its great
value In keeping the body in health were universally known, no family would be without it.
' Klein L'taba River, Gold Fields,
' Transvaal, S. Africa, Feb. 12, 1892.
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'Yours faithfully,
'W. M. THCKEE, Prospector.'
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' Y ours most truly,
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" P H E S E C R E T O F S U C C E S S . — ' A new invention is b r o u g h t before the public, a n d
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C A U T I O N . — • ^ ^ ™ " " «a<;A Bottle, and see that the Capsule is marked ENO'S ' F R U I T SALT,'
Without it, you have been imposed on 'by a worthless
imitation.
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SHADOW OF A CRIME. | A SON OF HAGAR,
| THE DEEMSTER,

CAMERON (COMMANDER),—THE CRUISE OF THE "BLACK
PRINCE" PRIVATEER, By V. LOVETT CAMERON, R.N., C . B . With T w o lUustrations by P. MACNAB. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 5 s , ; post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 9 .

clMERON'dttRS. H. LOVETT), NOVELS BY. Post svo, must, bds., 8s. wek
JULIET'S GUARDIAN.

1 DECEIVERS EVER,

CHATTO & WINDUS, 214, PICCADILLY.

CARLYLE (THOMAS) ON THE CHOICE OF BOOKS.

With Life

by R. H. S H E P H E R D , and T h r e e Illustrations. Post Svo, cloth extra. I s . O d .
THE CORRESPONDENCE OF THOMAS CARLYLE AND RALPH WALDO
EMERSON, 1834 t o 1872. Edited by CHARLES E L I O T N O R T O N , W i t h Portraits,
T w o Vols., crown Svo. cloth extra, 3 4 8 ,

CARLYLE (JANE WELSH), LIFE OF. By Mrs. ALEXANDER

IRELAND.

^ i t h Portrait and Facsimile Letter. Small demy Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , O d ,
C H A P M A N ' S ( G E O R G i y W O ' R K S , Vol. I. c o n t a i n s t h e P l a y s c o m p l e t e ,
includmg the doubtful ones. Vol. II., the Poems a n d Minor Translations, with an
Introductory Essay by ALGERNON C H A R L E S SWINBURNE. Vol. III., t h e Translations
of the Iliad and Odyssey. T h r e e Vols., crown Svo. cloth fxtra. O s , each.

CHATTO AND JACKSON,-A TREATISE ON WOOD ENGRAVING,
H i s t o r i c a l and Practical.

By W I L L I A M A N D R E W C H A T T O and J O H N JACKSON.

With

an Additional Chapter by H E N R Y G . BOHN, and 450 fine lllusts. Large 4to,hf.-bd., 3 8 s .
C H A U C X R ~ F 0 R " ^ C H I L D R E N : A Golden Key.

By Mrs. H, R.

HAWEIS.

With 8 Coloured Plates and 30 Woodcuts, Small 4to, cloth extra, © s .
CHAUCER FOR SCHOOLS. By Mrs. H R. HAWEIS. DemySvo. cloth limp, 3 s . O d .

CLARE,—FOR THE LOVE OF A LASS: A Tale of Tynedale. By
AUSTIN CLARK. Post Svo, picture boards, 3 s , ; cloth limp, 3 s , O d .
C L T V E ( M R S , A R C H E R ) , N O V E L S B Y . Post Svo, illust. boards, 3 8 . each,
PAUL FERROLL,
| WHY PAUL FERROLL KILLED HIS W I F E .

CLODD.-MYTHS AND DREAMS.
Second Edition, Revised.

By

EDWARD

COBBAN.—THE CURE OF SOULS: A Story.
COBBAN.

CLODD. F . R . A . S .

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 8 , O d .

By J.

MACLAREN

Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s ,

COLEMAN (JOHN), WORKS BY,
PLAYERS AND PLAYWRIGHTS I HAVE KNOWN, T w o Vols., Svo, cloth, 3 4 8 .
CURLY: An Actor's Story. W i t h 2i lllusts. by J. C. DOLLMAN. Cr, SVO, cl.. I S . 6 d .

COLLINMC. ALLSTON),-THE BAR SINISTER. Post 8vo, 2s.
COLLINS (MORTIMER AND FRANCES), NOVELS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d , e a c h ; post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 B , each.
FROM MIDNIGHT TO MIDNIGHT, | BLACKSMITH AND SCHOLAR,
TRANSMIGRATION, j YOU PLAY ME FALSE, | A VILLAGE COMEDY.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s , each,
SWEET ANNE PAGE,
I
SWEET AND TWENTY.
A FIGHT WITH FORTUNE,
|
FRANCES.

COLLINS (WILKIE), NOVELS BY.
Cr. Svo. cl. ex., 3 8 , O d , e a c h ; post Svo, illust. bds., 3 s , e a c h ; cl. limp, 3 8 . O d . each,
ANTONINA. W i t h a Frontispiece by Sir JOHN G I L B E R T , R.A.
BASIL,

I l l u s t r a t e d by Sir J O H N G I L B E R T , R.A., a n d J. MAHONEY,

HIDE AND SEEK, Illustrated by Sir JOHN G I L B E R T , R,A., and J, MAHONBT.
AFTER DARK, W i t h Illustrations by A. B . H O U G H T O N .
THE DEAD SECRET, W i t h a Frontispiece by Sir JOHN G I L B E R T , R.A,
QUEEN OF H E A R T S , W i t h a Frontispiece by Sir JOHN G I L B E R T , R.A,
THE WOMAN IN WHITE. With lllusts. by Sir J. G I L B E R T , R.A., and F . A FRASBB.
NO NAME, With Illustrations by Sir J. E . M I L L A I S , R.A., and A, W . C O O P E R .
MV MISCELLANIES, With a Steel-plate Portrait of W I L K I E COLLINS,
ARMADALE, W i t h Illustrations by G. H . T H O M A S .
THE MOONSTONE. With Illustrations by G. D u MAURiERand F . A. FRASEK,
MAN AND W I F E , W i t h Illustrations by W I L L I A M SMALL.
POOR MISS FINCH, Illustrated by G. D u MAURIER and EDWARD H U G H E S .
MISS OR MRS,? With lllusts. by S. L , F I L D E S , R.A., and HENRY W O O D S , A . R . A .
THE N E W MAGDALEN, Illustrated by G. D u MAURIER a n d C . S. REINHARDT,
THE FROZEN DEEP. Illustrated by G , Du MAURIER and J, MAHONEY.
THE LAW AND THE LADY.

l l l u s t s . by 8 . L. F I L D E S , R.A., a n d SYDNEY H A L L ,

THE TWO DESTINIES,
THE HAUNTED HOTEL. Illustrated b y ARTHUR HOPKINS.
THE FALLEN LEAVES,
HEART AND SCIENCE. THE EVIL GENIUS.
LITTLE NOVELS,
JEZEBEL'S DAUGHTER,
' I SAY NO,"
THE LEGACY OF CAIN.
THE BLACK ROBE,
A ROGUE'S LIFE,
BLIND LOVE, With Preface by W A L T E R B E S A N T . and lllusts. by A. F O R E S T I E R ,

COLLINS (JOHN CHURTON, M,A,), BOOKS BY.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF TENNYSON. Crown Svo, cloth extra, Os.
h MONOGRAPH OD DEAN SWIFT. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 8 > .

{.Shorflr,

BOOKS PUBLISHED BY
COLMAN'S HUMOROUS W O R K S : " B r o a d Grins," " M y Nightgown
and Slippers," a n d other H u m o r o u s Worlss of G E O R G E COLMAN. With Lite b y
G. B. BucKSTONE, and Frontispiece by H O G A R T H . Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 a , O d .

COLMORE.—A VALLEY OF SHADOWS.
of " A'Conspiracy of bilence."

COLQUHOUN.-E'VERY
CoLQUHOUN.

By~G, COLMORE, Author

T w o Vols,, crown Svo.

INCH A SOLDIER: A Novel,

By M, J,

Post 8vo, illustrated boards, ^ » ,

CONVALESCENT CO'OKERY: A Family Handbook. By CATHERINE
RYAN.

C r o w n ^ v o , I s . ; cloth limp. I s , O d .

CONWAY (MONCURE~D,")rWORT{:S~BY:
DEMONOLOGY AND D E Y I L - L O R E . W i t h 65 Illustrations, T h i r d Edition, T w o
Vols., demy Svo. cloth extra, 3 S s .
A NECKLACE OF STORIES. 25 lllusts. by W . J. H E N N E S S Y . S o . Svo, cloth, O s .
P I N E AND P A L M : A Novel. T w o Vols., crown Svo,cloth extra 3 1 s .
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S R U L E S OF CIVILITY T r a c e d to their Sources aud
Restored. F c a p . Svo, J a p a n e s e vellum, 3 s , O d ,

C0^ir(Dl/TT0N)7NbVELS BY.

'

"

P A U L FOSTER'S DAUGHTER. Cr. Svo, cl. ex., 3 s . O d . : post Svo, illust. boards, S s .
LEO,
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s ,

CORNWALL,—POPULATTROMANCES

OF~THE~WJ:ST"OF~ENG-

LAND ; or. T h e Drolls, Traditions, a n d Superstitions of Old Cornwall,

Collected

by R O B E R T H U N T , F . R . S . T W O Steel-plates byGEoXRUixsHANK. C r . Svo, cl,, 7 s , O d ,

COTES.—TWO GIRLS ON A BARGE. By V, c"EciL~"CoTii:
44 Illustrations by F . H . T O W N S E N D .

With

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . O d ,

CRADDOCK.-THE PROPHET OF THE (JREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS, By C H A R L E S E G B E R T CRADDOCK. Post STO. illust. bds., S s . ; cl. limp, 3 s , O d .

CRIM.-ADVENTURES OF A FAIR REB"EL. By MATT ClTMT'WiTh
a Frontispiece by D A N . B E A R D . Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . O d .
C R O K E R (B.M.), NOVELS BY.
Post Svo, 3 s , e a c h ; cloth, S s . O d . each.
P R E T T Y MISS N E V I L L E .
I DIANA BARRINGTON.
A BIRD OF PASSAGE.
| PROPER P R I D E .
A FAMILY^ L I K E N E S S , T h r e e Vols., crown Svo.
INovember

CRUIKSHANK'S

COMIC ALMANACK.

Complete in Two SERIES i

T h e F I R S T from 1835 to 1S43; t h e SECOND from 1844 to 1853, A Gathering ot
t h e B E S T H U M O U R of THACKERAY, H O O D , M A V H E W , A L B E R T S M I T H , A ' B E C K E T T ,

R O B E R T BROUGH, &C. W i t h n u m e r o u s Steel Engravings a n d Woodcuts by CRUIK?"*>j?' HiNE, LANDELLS, &C. T W O Vols., crown Svo, cloth gilt, 7 s , O d . each.
T H E L I F E O F GEORGE CRUIKSHANK. By BLANCHARD JERROLD, With 84
l[just£ahons and a Bibliography. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , O d .
^ ^ W } ^ 9 S 9 J - GORDONrWORKSBY.
Demy Svo, cl. ex., 8 s .
fldrel^.
IN T H E H E B R I D E S , With Autotype Facsimile and 23 Illustrations
IN T H E HIMALAYAS AND ON T H E INDIAN P L A I N S . W i t h 42 Illustrations.
Y ^ * 5 0 R N W ^ L L J ^ _ E G Y P T , ^ V i t h ^ P h o t o " g r a y u r e Frontis. D e m y S v o , c l „ 7 s . O d .

CUSSANS.—A HANDBOOK OF HERALDRY; wIth"lnSi^tions"lo5
:nR^w"n"n^^ . ' ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ^ P ^ ^ ' P h e r i n g Ancient MSS., &c. By J O H N E . CUSSANS. With
40S W o o d c u t s , T w o Coloured and T w o Plain Plates. Crown Svo. cloth extra, 7 s , O d .

ofGOLD^^r.8vo,cl.,3s,6d.; post8vo,bds.,2s.'
j)ANIEL,-MERRIE ENGLAND IN THE OLDllTrTIME. ByGEdR^

CYPLES(W,)-HEARTS

DANiEL^\\ith Illustrations by R O B E R T CRUIKSHANK. Crown Svo cloth extra 3 s , O d .

DAUDET.-TKE EVANGELIST; or. Port Sal^^o^,'
D.UDfT.

By AL'PHONSE

Crown Svo, cjoth extra, 3 s . O d , ^ p o s t Svo, illustrated boards 3 s

^FESSIO^ FOK^rHEIR^SONS,

B^ F . DAVENANT, M.A. Post Svo I s • r1 <« i;<l

DA VIES (DR. N. E. YORKE-), WORKS TBY:

-^-^^I^^'A^JLJ

Crown Svo, I s , each; cloth limp, J s . fid each
ONE THOUSAND MEDICAL MAXIMS AND SURGICAL TITNTa
NUKSESY H I N T S : A Mother's Guide in Health a n d D k e - i < ; p ^ *
FOODS FOR T H E F A T : ATj;eatis^onCorpulency, a n d a o f e t a r y for its Cure
AIDS TO LONG L I F S . Crown Svo, » ^ r S i 5 [ h i n n p 3 s g , " ' ^ ' " ' ^ " ^ C u r e .

CHATTO & WINDUS, 214, PICCADILLY.^

^

DAVIES' (SIR JOHN) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS, for the first
time Collected and Edited, with Memorial-Introduction a n d Notes, by t h e Rev. A. B .
GROSART, D . D . T W O Vols., crown Svo. cloth boards, 1 3 s ,

DAWSON

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH : A Novel of Adventure.

By E R A S M U S D A W S O N , M . B .

H U M E NISRF.T.

E d i t e d by P A U L D E V O N .

W i t h T w o Illustrations by

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d ,

DE GUERIN,—THE JOURNAL OF MAURICE DE GUERIN, Edited
by G. S. T R E B U T I E N . W i t h a Memoir by S A I N T E - B E U V E . T r a n s l a t e d from t h e
20th F r e n c h Edition by J E S S I E P . F R O T H I N G H A M . F c a p , Svo, half-bound, 3 s , G d ,

DE MAISTRE,—A JOURNEY ROUND MY ROOM.
MAISTRE.

T r a n s l a t e d by H E N R Y A T T W E L L .

DE MILLE,—A CASTLE IN SPAIN, By JAMES D E
Frontispiece.

By XAVIER DE

Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s , O d ,

With a

MILLE.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3.>(, O d , ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s ,

DERBY (THE),—THE ^LUE RIBBON OF THE TURF: A Chronicle
of t h e R A C E FOR T H E D E R B Y , from Diomea to Donovan. W i t h Brief Accounts o£
T H E OAKS. By L o u i s H E N R Y C U R Z O N . Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s .
D E R W E N T ( L E I T H ) , N ~ d V E L S B Y . Cr.Svo.cl., 3 s , 0 d . ea.; post 8vo,bds.,3s.ea,
OUR LADY OF TEARS,
| CIRCE'S L O V E R S .
D I C K E N S ( C H A R L E S ) , N O V E L S B Y . Post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 8 . each,
S K E T C H E S BY BOZ,
I NICHOLAS N I C K L E B Y .
THE P I C K W I C K P A P E R S . _
| OLIVER T W I S T .
THE S P E E C H E S OF C H A R L E S D I C K E N S , 1841-1870. W i t h a New Bibliography,
Edited by RICHARD H E R N E S H E P H E R D . Crown Svo, cloth extra, Os,—Also a
SMALLER E D I T I O N , in the Mnvfuir Library, post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s . G d ,
ABOUT ENGLAND W I T H DICKENS, By A L F R E D RIMMER. W i t h 57 Illustrations
by C. A. VANDERHOOF, A L F R E D R I M M E R , a n d o t h e r s . Sq. Svo, cloth e x t r a , 7 s , O d .

DICTIONARIES.
A DICTIONARY OP M I R A C L E S : Imitative, Realistic, a n d Dogmatic, By the Rev.
E. C B R E W E R , L L , D . Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , O d ,
THE R E A D E R ' S HANDBOOK OP ALLUSIONS, R E F E R E N C E S , PLOTS, AND
STORIES,

By t h e R e v . E, C. B R E W E R , L L . D . W i t h an E N G L I S H B I B L I O G R A P H Y

Fifteenth T h o u s a n d . Crown Svo, cloth extra. 7 s , O d .
AUTHORS AND T H E I R W O R K S , W I T H T H E D A T E S . C r . Svo, cloth limp, 3 s .
FAMILIAR SHORT SAYINGS OF GREAT MEN. With Historical a n d Explanatory Notes, Bv SAMUEL A. B E N T , A M . Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7 s , O d ,
SLANG DICTIONARY: Etymological, Historical, a n d Anecdotal. Cr. Svo, cl., 6 s , O d .
WOMEN OF T H E D A Y : A Biographical Dictionary. By F . H A Y S . Cr.Svo, cl., 5 s .
WORDS, PACTS, AND P H R A S E S : A Dictionary of Curious, Quaint, and Out-oithe-Way Matters. By E L I E Z E R EDWARDS. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , O d ,

DIDEROT.—THE PARADOX OF ACTING. Translated, with Annotations, from Diderot's " L e Paradoxe sur le Coniedien," by W A L T E R H E R R I E S POLLOCK.
With a Preface by H E N R Y IRVING. .Crown Svo, p a r c h m e n t , 4 s . 6 d .

DOBSON (AUSTIN), WORKS BY.

—

THOMAS B E W I C K & H I S P U P I L S ,

S q u a r e Svo, cloth, 6 s .

With 95 Illustrations.

—

FOUR F R E N C H W O M E N : M A D E M O I S E L L E D E C O R D A Y ; MADAME R O L A N D ; T H E
P R I N C E S S DE LAMBAI.LE ; MADAME D E G E N L I S . F c a p . S V O , hf.-roxburghe, 3 s , O d .

_

E I G H T E E N T H CENTURY V I G N E T T E S ,

Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s ,

^Preparing.

D O B S O N ( W . T , ) , W O R K S WT.
Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s , O d . each,
LITERARY F R I V O L I T I E S , FANCIES, F O L L I E S , AND FROLICS,
POETICAL I N G E N U I T I E S AND ECCENTRICITIES,

DONOVAN (DICK), DETECTIVE STORIES BY.
r'osi ^vo illustrated bonrd-. 3 s , each: c'oth limp, 3 s , O d , each.
T H E MAN-HUNTER, | WANTED I
A DETECTIVE'S TRIUMPHS,
IN T H E G R I P OF T H E L A W ,
CAUGHT AT L A S T !
FROM INFORMATION R E C E I V E D ,
TRACKED AND TAKEN,
W H O POISONED HETTY DUNCAN?
[_Shorny.
T H E MAN FROM MANCHESTER,, Wich 2? Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra,
.'Ua. Ofli, : p^st 8vo, illustrated boards. 3 s ,
TRACKED TO DOOM. W i t h e full-page Illustrations by GORDON B R O W N E . Crown
Hvo, cloth extra, 3 s , 0 « l ,

DOVrE (C0NAN)7^-THE FIRM OF
DotLE, Author of " Misah Clarke,"

GTRDLESTONE:

By A, CONAM

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d ,

8

BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

D R A M A T I S T S , T H E O L D , w i t h v i g n e t t e Portraits. C r . S v c c I . ex.. O s . p e r VoL
BEN JONSON'S W O R K S ,
W i t h Notes Critical and Explanatory, and a Biographical Memoir by W M . G I F F O R D . Edited by Col. CUNNINGHAM, I h r e e Vols.
CHAPMAN'S W O R K S , Complete in T h r e e Vols. Vol. I. contains t h e Plays
complete; Vol. II., Poems and Minor Translations, with an Introductory Essay
by A. C. SxiNBURNE ; Vol. III., Translations of the Iliad and Odyssey.
MARLOWE'S W O R K S , Edited, with Notes, by Col. CUNNINGHAM. One V o l .
MASSINGER'S PLAYS, From G I F F O R D ' S Text. Edit by COI.CUNNINGHAM, OneVol.

DUNCAN (SARA~JEANNETTE), WORKS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , O d , each.
A SOCIAL D E P A R T U R E : H o w Orthodocia and I W e n t r o u n d t h e W o r l d by Ourselves. With i n Illustrations by F . H , T O W N S E N D .
AN AMERICAN GIRL IN LONDON, W i t h 80 Illustrations by F . H . TOWNSEND.
T H E SIMPLE A D V E N T U R E S OF MEM S A H I B , N u m e r o u s lllusts.
\_Preparing.

DYER,—THE FOLK-LORE OF P L A N T S .

By Rev. T, F. THISELTON

OVER, M.A. Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s ,

Ig^OlLY ElfGLTSHnPOETS.

Edited, with Introductions and Annota.

tions, bv Rev. A. B. GROSART, D.D. Crown Svo, cloth b o a r d s , O s . p e r Volume,
F L E T C H E R ' S (GILES) COMPLETE POEMS, One Vol.
D A V I E S ' (SIR JOHNl COMPLETE POETICAL W O R K S , T w o Vols,
H E R R I C K ' S (ROBERT) COMPLETE COLLECTED POEMS, T h r e e Vols,
S I D N E Y ' S (SIR P H I L I P ) COMPLETE POETICAL W O R K S , T h r e e Vols.

EDGCUMBE,—ZEPHYRUS : A Holiday in Brazil and on the River Plate,
V>y E . R. P E A R C E EDGCUMBE.

W i t h 41 Illustrations.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 5 » .

E D W A R D E S T M R S . ANNIE), N O V E L S ' B Y I

'

A POINT OF HONOUR, Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s .
ARCHIE LOVELL, Crown Svo. cloth extra, 3 M , G d , ; post Svo, illust. boards, S s .

EDWARDS

( E L I E Z E R ) . - W O R D S , FACTS,

AND PHRASES: A

Dictionary of Curious, Quaint, a n d Out-ot-the-Way Matters.
Crown hvo, cloth extra, "y*. Ci<1.

By E L I E Z E R EDWARDS.

EDWARbsTMTBETHAM-), N O V E L S ^ Y !
KITTY, Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s , ; cloth limp, 3 s . O d .
FELICIA, Post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 s ,

EGERTON.—SUSSEX FOLK AND SUSSEX WAYS. ByMrs,EGERTON.
W i t h an Introduction by Rev. Dr. H . W A C E , and Illustrations. Cr. Svo, cloth ex., O s .

EGGLESTON (EDWARD),—ROXY : A Novel. Post Svo, illust. bds.,2s.
EMANUEL,—ON DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS STONES: Their
History, Value, a n d Properties ; with Simple T e s t s lor ascertaining their Reality. By
HARRY EM.^NUEL, F . R . G . S . W i t h Illustrations, tinted a n d plain. Cr. Svo.cl. ex., G s .

ENGLISHMAN'S HOUSE, THE: A Practical Guide to all interested in
Selecting or Building a House ; with Estimates of Cost, Quantities, &c. By C. J,
RICHARDSON. With Coloured Frontispiece and 600 lllusts. Crov/n Svo, cloth, 7 s , O d .

E W A L D (ALEX. CHARLES, F,S,A,), WORKS BY"
T H E L I F E AND T I M E S OF P R I N C E CHARLES STUART, Count of Albany
( T H E YoiNG P R E T E N D E R ) . W i t h a Portrait, Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 8 , G d ,
STORIES FROM T H E STATE P A P E R S , W i t h an Autotype. Crown Svo, cloth,Gs.

EYES, OUR : How to Preserve Them from Infancy to Old Age. By
JOHN BROWNING, F , R , A . S .

With 70 lllusts.

Eighteenth T h o u s a n d . Crown Svo, I s .

pAMILIAR SHORT SAYINGS OF GREAT MEN. By SAMUEL ARTHUR
B E N T , A.M. Fifth Edition, Revised and Enlarged. C r o w n Svo, cloth extra, 7 s . O d .
^ ^ ? ^ ^ p ° r H F , l ? ? l ? " i i r y , J v ^ O ^ K S B Y . Post Svo, cloth extra, 4 s . O d , each.
T H E CHEMICAL HISTORY OF A C A N D L E : Lectures delivered before a Juvenile
nw T U P ° v k R ? n l i 1 ? ^''n^^^'-J*'^^''°°'"=-^- ^'-C-S. W i t h n u m e r o u s Illustrations.
° ^ F a r w O T 2 P ° R " ^ P ' ^ > ^ P ? ^ „ 9 * ^ N A T U R E , AND T H E I R RELATIONS TO
EALH U i H t . K , Edited by W I L L I A M CROOKES, F . C . S . With Illustrations.

FARRER (J. ANSON), WORTTS"^?;^

~

S / i f ' i " - ? ^ " S I N N E R S AND CUSTOMS. C r o w n Svo, cloth extra, 6 , .
W A R : T h r e e Essays, reprinted from " Military M a n n e r s . " Cr. Svo, Xm. • el ta

6d

FENN (MANVILLE).-THE NEW MISTRESS : A Novel. By G MAW
• l t 7 , s FSHN, Aalher Of

Double Gun.aliag," « c .

C r o w n Sve, o l s t h e i t r a i S * . O d l

CHATTO Sc WINDUS, 214, PICCADILLY,
9
FIN-BEC^THE CUPBOARD PAPERS: Observations on the Art of
Living and Dining.

By F I N - B E C .

Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s , 0 « l ,

_^

FIREWORKS, THE COMPLETE ART OF MAKING; or, The Pyrotech^i^st's Treasury.

By THOMAS K E N T I S H . W i t h 267 lilustrationf. Cr. Svo. cl., 5 s ,

FITZGERALD (PERCY, M.A„~P\S,A.), 'wbRKS~BY~
THE WORLD BEHIND TKE SCENES, Crown Svo, cloth extra, S s , O d ,
LITTLE ESSAYS: Passages from Letters of CHARLES LAMB. Post Svo, cl., 3 s . O d .
A DAY'S TOUR: Journey through F r a n c e and Belgium. With Sketches. Cr.4to, I s .
FATAL ZERO. Crown Svo, cloth extra, :{s. O d , ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s ,
Post Svo, illustr?t9d boards. 3 s , each.
BELLA DONNA, I LADY OF BRANTOME, I THE SECOND MRS, TII.LOTSON,
POLLY,
I NEVER FORGOTTEN, I SEVENTY-FIVE BROOKE STREET.
L I F E OF JAMES B O S V / E L L ' t o f T l u c h i n l e c k ) , With an Account of his Sayings,
Doings, and VVrilings ; and Four Portraits. T w o Vols,, demy Svo, cloth, 3 4 s ,
FLAMMARION,—URANIA :

A Romance,

T r a n s l a t e d by AUGUSTA R I C E S T E T S O N .

MvRBACH, and GAMBARD.

B y CAMILLE FLAMMARION,

W i t h 87 I l l u s t r a t i o n s by D E B I E L E R ,

Crown Svo, cloth extra, .5s,

FL¥fCHER'S~(GrLES7B,D,) C O M P L E T E T O E M S : Christ's VictorTe
in Heaven, Christ's Victorie on Earth, C h n s t ' s T r i u m p h over Death, and Minor
Poems. With Notes by Rev. A. B. GROSAKf, D.D. Crown 8vo, cloth boards, tts.

FLUDYER (HARRY) AT CAMBRIDGE : A Series of Family Letters.
Poar 8vo, picture cover. l!«t. ; cloth limp, I s . <><B*

FONBLANQUE(ALBANY),-FILTHY LUCRE, PostSvo, illust, bds., 2s.
FRANCILLON (R. E.), NOVELS BY.
Crown Svo. cloth extra, '.is, G d , each; post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 s , each.
ONE BY ONE, | QUEEN COPHETOA^I A REAL QUEEN, | KING OR KNAVE?
OLYMPIA, Post Svo. illust. bds:, 3 s , j ESTHER'S'OLOVE, F c a p . Svo, pict. cover. I s ,
ROMANCES OF THE LAW, Crown Svo, cloth, G s , ; post Svo, illust, boards, 3 s ,

FREDERIC (HAROLD), NOVELS BY.
SETH'S BROTHER'S W I F E , Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 » .
THE LAWTON GIRL, W i t h Frontispiece by F . BARNARD, Cr, Svo, cloth ex., G s ,
post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s ,

FRENCH LITERATURE, A HISTORY OF. By HENRY VAN LAUN.
T h r e e Vols., demy Svo, cloth b o a r d s , y s , G d , each.

F¥ERE,—PANDURANG HARI; or, Memoirs of a Hindoo. With Preface by Sir B A R T L E F K E R E .

Crown Svo, cloth, '.in. G « l , ; post Svo, illust. bds., 3 s .

FRISWELL(HAIN),—ONEOFTWO:

ANovel. Post 8vo, illust. bds., 2sT

F R O S T ( T H O M A S ) , W O R K S B Y . Crown Svo, d o t h extra, .-{s, O d , each,
CIRCUS LIFE AND CIRCUS CELEBRITIES, I LIVES OF THE CONJURERS,
THE OLD SHOWMEN AND THE OLD LONDON FAIRS,

FRY'S'THERBERTTROYAL GUIDE TO THE LONDON CHARITIES.
Showing their Name, Date of Foundation, Objects, Income, Officials, &c. E d i t e d
by JOHN L A N E . Published Annually. Crown Svo, cloth, I s , G d ,
HARDENING ROOKS.
Post Svo. i s . each ; cloth limp. I s . C d , each,
"
A YEAR'S WORK IN GARDEN AND GREENHOUSE: Practical Advice as to tha
Manasement of the Flower, Fruit, and F r a m e G a r d e n . By G E O R G E G L E N N Y .
HOUSEHOLD HORTICULTURE, By T O M a n d JANE JERROLD. Illustrated.
THE GARDEN THAT PAID THE RENT, By T O M JERROLD.
OUR KITCHEN GARDEN: T h e Plants we Grow, a n d H o w w e Cook T h e m , By
T O M IERROLD. Crown Svo, cloth, is, 6d.
MY GARDEN WILD, AND WHAT I GREW THERE, By FRANCIS G , HEATH.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, gilt edaes, 6.i«,

G^RRETT^—THE CAPEL GIRLS: A Novel, By EDWARD

GARRETT,

Crown Hvo, cloth extra. :{«, O d , ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s ,

GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE, THE, Is, Monthly. In addition to the
Articles upon subjects in Literature, 'Science, a n d Art, tor which this Magazine h a s
s o h i ^ h a reputation, "TABLE TALK" by SYLVANUS URBAN appears monthly.
• * Bound Vohnnes for recent yean kept in stock, 8 s , O d , each; Cases for binding, 3 ? ,
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BOOKS PUBLISHED BY
GENTLEMAN'S~^SKNUAL, THE. Pubhshed Annually in November i-5T h e 1S92 Annual, written by T . W . S P E I G H T , is entitled " T H E L O U D W A l t K
TRAGEDY,"
GERMAN POPULAR STORIES.
Collected by the Brothers GRIMM
and T r a n s l a t e d by EDGAR TAYLOR. W i t h Introduction by JOHN RusKiN.and 22 bteel
Plates after G E O R G E CRUIKSHANK. Square Svo. cloth, G s , G d , ; gilt edges, 7 s , fari.

GIBBON (CHARLES), NOVELS BY.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , G d , e a c h ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . each.
ROBIN GRAY. | LOVING A DREAM. 1 T H E GOLDEN SHAFT.
T H E F L O W E R OF T H E FOREST,
| OF H I G H D E G R E E .
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . each.
T H E DEAD H E A R T ,
IN LOVE AND W A R .
FOR LACK OF GOLD,
A H E A R T ' S PROBLEM,
W H A T W I L L T H E WORLD SAY?
BY MEAD AND STREAM,
FOR T H E KING, | A HARD KNOT.
T H E BRAES OF YARROW,
QUEEN OF T H E MEADOW,
FANCY F R E E , | IN HONOUR BOUND,
IN P A S T U R E S G R E E N ,
H E A R T ' S DELIGHT, | BLOOD-MONEY.

CjBNEY (SOMERVILLE),—SENTENCED 1 Cr. 8vo. Is, ; cl„ Is, 6d.
GILBERT (WILLIAM), NOVELS BY.
Post 8vo, illustrated boards. 3 s , each,
DR, A U S T I N ' S G U E S T S ,
I J A M E S D U K E , COSTERMONGER,
THE^WIZA^RD_OJ'^HE MOUNTAIN^J

GILBERT (W. S,), ORIGINAL PLAYS BY. Two Series, 2s. 6d. each.
T h e F I R S T S E R I E S c o n t a i n s : T h e Wicked World—Pygmalion a n d Galatea—
Charity—The Princess—The Palace of Truth—Trial by Jury.
T h e SECOND S E R I E S : Broken Hearts—Engaged—Sweethearts—Gretchen—Dan'I
Druce—Tom Cobb—H..M.S. " Pinafore"—The Sorcerer—Pirates of Penzance.
E I G H T ORIGINAL COMIC OPERAS written by W , S. G I L B E R T . Containing:
T h e S o r c e r e r — H . M . S . " P i n a f o r e " — P i r a t e s of Penzance—lolanthe—Patience—
Princess Ida—The Mikado—Trial by Jury. Demy Svo, cloth limp, 3 s , G d ,
T H E " G I L B E R T AND S U L L I V A N " BIRTHDAY BOOK: Quotations for Every
Day in t h e Year, Selected from Plays by W . S. G I L B E R T set to Music by Sir A.
SULLIVAN. Compiled by A L E X . W A T S O N . Royal i6mo, Jap, leather, 3 s , G d .

(JLANTILEE

(ERNEST), NOVELS BY.

T H E LOST H E I R E S S : A T a l e of Love, Battle a n d Adventure. W i t h 2 lllusts. by
H U M E N I S B E T , Cr, Svo. cloth extra, 3 s , G d . ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s .
T H E F O S S I C K E R : A R o m a n c e of Mashonaland. W i t h Frontispiece and Vignette
by H U M E N I S B E T . Second Edition. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . G t l .

GLENNY.-A YEAR'S WORlTlN GARDEN AND GREENHOUSE:
Practical Advice to Amateur G a r d e n e r s a s to the Management of t h e Flower, Fruit,
and F r a m e G a r d e n . By G E O R G E G L E N N Y . Post Svo. I s , ; cloth Ump, I s . O d ,

GODWIN.—LIVES OF THE NECROMANCERS. By
WIN.

WILLIAM GOD-

Post Svo, cloth limp, 2 s .

GOLDEN TREASURY OF THOUGHT, THE : An Encyclopaedia Si
QUOTATIONS. Edited by THEODORE TAYLOR.

Crown Svo, cloth gilt, 7s, Od,

GOODMAN,—THE FATE OF HERBERT WAYNE. By E, J. GOODMAN, Author of " T O O Curious."

Crown 8vo, cloth, ;{s. 6<1,

{^Shortly,

GOWING.-FIVE THOUSAND MILES IN A SLEDGE: A Midwinter
Journey Across Siberia. By L I O N E L F , G O W I N G . With 30 Illustrations by C, J .
U K E N , and a Map by E . W E L L E R . Large crown Svo, cloth extra S s .

GRAHAM. —THE PROFESSOR'S WIFE: A Story'
GRAHAM.

By

LEONARD

Fcap. Svo, picture cover, 1 « ,

GREEKSTANTHROMANS,
Antique M o n u m e n t s .

THE

LIFE OF~THE, described horn

By E R N S T G U H L a n d W . K O N E R .

E d i t e d by D r , F

HUEFFER,

W i t h 545 Illustrations. Large crown Svo. cloth extra, 7s, O i l ,
G R E E N W O O D ( J A M E S ) , W O R K S B Y . Cr. Svo, c l ^ ^ x t r a 3 s . O d . each."
T H E W I L D S OF LONDON,
|
LOW-LIFE DEEPS

GREVILLE (HENRY), NOVELS BY:

~~^

HIKANOR, Translated by E L I Z A E . CHASE. W i t h 8 Illustrations Crown Svo
cloth extra, G s . ; post Svo, illustrated boards, S s .
o " o n s . i,rown ovo,
_A_HOBLE WOMAN, Crown Svo, cloih extra, , 5 s . ; post Svo, illustrated boards 3 s

GRIFFITH.—CORINTHIA MARAZI0NT~Xl^^^lT~B71;¥^;iirGi,F;
FiiH, Author of " Victory D e a n e , " &c.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . O d .

CHATTO & WINDUS, 214, PICCADILLY,

ii

IJABBERTON (JOHN, Author of " Helen's Babies"), NOVELS BY.
BT..,» ' ' ° ^ ' Svo, illustrated boards its. eacK; cloth limp. 2 s . O d . each.
^ • j g U g T O T ' S BAYOU,
I
COUNTRY LUCK,

HAIR, THE : Its Tireatment in Health, Weakness, and Disease, Trans{ g j g j j £ g m j h e German of Dr. J. P I N C U S .

Crown Svo. I s ,

^ ^ ^ 3 J ^ ^ - T H O M A S G O R D O N ) , P O E M S B Y . Cr. Svo, cl. ex., O s , each.
« t . W SYMBOLS,
I LEGENDS OF THE MORROW, | THE SERPENT PLAY.
g ^ I g g J L g g g ^ f t S Y , Small 4to, cloth extra, S s ,
1 ^ A L L , - S K E T C H E S OF IRISH CHARACTER.
B y M r s . S, C. H A L L .
With numerous Illustrations on Steel and Wood by MACLISE, G I L B E R T , HARVEY, and
GEORGEj^RuiKsHANK. Medium Svo. cloth extra, T s , G d .

HALj^IDAYJANDRQ^^EVERY-DAYyAPERS. Post Svo, bds,, 2s.
HANDWRITING, THE PHILOSOPHY OF^ With over loo Facsimiles
and Explanatory Text. By DON F E L I X D E SALAMANCA. Post Svo, cloth limp, i j s , G d .

HANKY-PANKY : A Collection of. Very Easy Tricks, Very Difficult
T r i c k s , White Magic, Sleight of H a n d . &c. Edited by W , H . C R E M E R .
Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 4 s . G d .

W i t h 200
_

HARDY (LADY DUFFUS). - PAUL WYNTER'S SACRIFICE.
Lady DuFFUs HARDY.

Post Svo. illustrated boards, g s ,

By

,

HARDY (THOMAS).—UNDER THE GREENWOOD TREE. By
T H O M A S HARDY, Author of " F a r from the Madding C r o w d . " W i t h Portrait and 15
Illustrations. Crown Svo. cloth extra, 3 s , G d , ; post Svo, illustrated boards, i i s .

HARPER,—THE BRIGHTON ROAD : Old Times and New on a Classic
Highway. By CHARLES G . H A R P E R . W i t h a Steel-plate Frontispiece and 90 lUustrations. Demy Svo, cloth extra, I G s ,
[Shortly.

HARWOOD.—THE TENTH EARL. By J.

BERWICK HARWOOD.

P^ST

Sv^, illustrated boards, '.is,
HAWEIS (MRSTTlTT?,), W O R K S B Y .
s q u a r e SVO, d o t h extra, O ^ . each,"
THE ART OF BEAUTY, W i t h Coloured Frontispiece and 91 Illustrations.
THE ART OF DECORATION, W i t h Coloured Frontispiece and 74 Illustrations.
CHAUCER FOR CHILDREN, W i t h 8 Coloured Plates and 30 Woodcuts.
THE ART OF DRESS, W i t h 32 Illustrations. Post Svo, I s . ; cloth, I s . G d .
CHAUCER FOR SCHOOLS, Demy Svo cloth limp, 3 s , G<l,

HAWEIS (Rev. H, R„M.A.), -AMERICAN HUMORISTS :WASHiNGToi^.
IRVING,

OLIVER W E N D E L L

HOLMES, JAMES R U S S E L L

MARK T W A I N , and B R E T H A R T E .

T h i r d Edition.

LOWELL, ARTEMUS

WARD,,

Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s .

HAWLlY~SM'AR~T.^=WrTHOT]T:~LOTEncririTCETifCE": A Novel, By.
HAWLEY SMART.

Crown Svo. cloth extra, ; j s . O i l , ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . ,

HAWTHORNE. —OUR OLD~~HOMK

By

NATHANIEL

HAWTHORNi;

Annotated with Passages from the Author's Note-book, and Illustrated with 31
Photogravures. T w o Vols., crown Svo. buckram, gilt top, 1 5 s .

HAWTHORNE (JULIAN), NOVELS BY:

"

"

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . G d . e a c h ; post Svo,illustrated boards, S s . each.
GARTH,
I ELLICE QUENTIN. j BEATRIX RANDOLPH.
|
DUST,
SEBASTIAN STROME.
DAVID POINDEXTER,
FORTUNE'S FOOL.
I THE SPECTRE OF THE CAMERA.
Post Svo, illustrated boards. Ha. each.
MISS CADOGNA.
L L O Y E — O R A NAME.
MRS, GAINSBOROUGH'S DIAMONDS. Fcap. Svo. illustrated cover. I s .
HEATH.—MY GARDEN WILD, AND W H A T I GREW
THERE.
By FRANCIS G E O R G E H E A T H . Crown Svo, cloth e\tra, gilt edges, O s ,
HELPS (SIR ARTHUR), W O R K S BY.
Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s . G d . each.
ANIMALS AND THEIR MASTERS, | SOCIAL PRESSURE,
IVAN DE BIRON : A Novel. Cr. Svo, cl. extra, 3 s , G d , ; post Svo, illust. bds., 3 s ,
HENDERSON,^^GATHA PAGE : A Novel
By ISAAC HENDERSON^
Crown 8vn. cloth extra, 3 s , O d .
H E R M A N T — A LEADING LADY.
By H E N R Y HERMAN, joint-Author
of " T h e Bishops' Pible.'' Post Syo, illustrated boards, 8 s , ; cloth extra, 3 s , O d .
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BOCKS PUBLISHED BY

HERRICK'S (ROBERT) HESPERIDES, NOBLE NUMBERS, AND
COMPLETE COLLECTED POEMS, With Memorial-Introduction and Notes by the
Rev, A. B. GROSART, D . D . : Steel Portrait, &c. T h r e e Vols., crown Svo. cl. bds., 1 8 s .
H E R T Z K A . — F R E E L A N D : A Social Anticipation,
By Dr, THEODOR
H E R T Z K A . Translated by A R T H U R RANSOM. Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s ,

HESSE-WARTEGG,—TUNIS : The Land and the People. By Chevalier
E R N S T VON H E S S E - W A R T E G G .

With 22 Illustrations.

Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , Gtl,

H I L L , — T R E A S O N - F E L O N Y : A NrnTdTBy JOHN HirL7T\TO vois. [s7pt.
HlNDLEY (CHARLES), WORKS BY.
TAVERN ANECDOTES AND SAYINGS: Including Reminiscences connected with
Coflee Houses, Clubs. Hrc. W i t h Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth, 3 s , O d .
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF A CHEAP JACK, By O N E O F T H E FRATERNITY. Edited by C H A R L E S H I N D L E Y . Crown Svo. cloth extra, 3 s , G«l.

HOEY.—THE LOVER'S C R E E D ! By Mrs. CASHEL HOEY, Post Svo, 2 s .

HOLLINGSHEAD (JOHN),—NIAGARA SPRAY. Crown 8vo, Is,
HOLMES.-THE SCIENCE OF VOICE PRODUCTION AND VOICE
PRESERVATION,

By GORDON H O L M E S , M.D.

Crown Svo, I s , ; cloth, I s . G d .

HOLMES (OLIVER WENDELL), WORKS BY.
THE AUTOCRAT OP THE BREAKFAST-TABLE,
Illustrated by J. GORDON
T H O M S O N . Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s , Od,—Another Edition, in smaller type, with
an Introduction by G. A. SALA. Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s ,
THE PROFESSOR AT THE BREAKFAST-TABLE, Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 8 ,
_
HOOD'S ( T H O M A S ) CHOICE W O R K S , in P r o s e a n d Verse,
SVithLUe
of the Author, Portrait, and 200 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 'J's, O d ,
HOOD'S WHIMS AND ODDITIES, With 85 Illustrations, Post Svo, printed on
laid paper and half-bound, 3 s ,

HOOD (TOM),—FROM NOWHERE TO THE NORTH POLE: A'
Noah's Arkasological Narrative. B y T o M H o o D . With 25 lUustratiousby W. BRUNTON
and E. C. BARNES. Square Svo. cloth extra, gilt edges, O s ,

H O O K ' S T T H M D O R E T C H T H C E I I U M O R O U S ' W O R K S ; including his
Ludicrous Adventures, Bons Mots, Puns, a n d Hoaxes. With Lite of the Author,
Portraits, Facsimiles, and Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, fm. O d .
H 0 0 P E R ~ T H E " " H 0 U ^ E O F R A B Y : A Novel.
By Mrs, GEORGE
H O O P E R . Post Svo, illustrated boards, l i s .

HOPKiNS:=^'^'TWIXT~LOVFXND D U T Y : " A Novel.
HOPKINS.

By TIGHE

Post Svo. illustrated boards. 3 s .

HORNE. — ORION : An Epic Poem.
With Photographic Portrait by SUMMERS.

By RICHARD H E N G I S T HORNE.
T e n t h Edition. Cr.Svo, cloth extra, ta.

H0RSE7THE)"^OTDrTlIS~RIDER : An Anecdotic Medley. By " THORMANBY."

Crown Hvo, cloth extra. GH,

HUNGERFORD (MRS.), Author of " M o l l y Bawn," NOVELS BY.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s , each.
A MAIDEN ALL FORLORN. I IN DURANCE VILE, I A MENTAL STRUGGLE.
MARVEL.
I
A MODERN CIRCE.

HUNT,—ESSAYS BY LEIGH HUNT : A T A L E FOR A CHIMNEY CORNER,
&c.

Edited by EDMUND O L L I E R .

Post Svo, printed on laid paper a n d half-bd„ 3 « ,

HUNT (MRS, ALFRED), NOVELS B Y T "
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , G d , each : post Svo. illustrated boards. 3 s , each.
THE LEADEN CASKET, [_ SELF-CONDEMNED,
| THAT OTHER PERSON,
THORNICROFT'S M O D E L ^ o j t Sjvo^ustrated_board£. 3 s ,

HUTCHISON.—HINTS ON C O L T - B R E A K I N G T B ^ . W.

M.HUTCHISON:

With 25 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, ,3s, O d ,
H Y D R O P H O B I A : A n A c c o u n t of M . P A S T E U R ' S System.
Containing
a Translation of all his Communications on t h e Subject, the Technique of his
Method, and Statistics. By RRNAUD S U Z O R . M.B. Crown Svo. cloth extra, O s ,
I D L E R (THE) : A Monthly Magazine,
E d i t e d ~ b 7 7 i ^ ^ E K IEROME
*• a n d R O B E R T E . BARR. Profusely Illustrated, Sixpence Monthlv —Vol I now
feady, cloth extra, price 5 s , ; Cases for Binding, I s , O d ,
"
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I N G E L O W (JEAN),—FATED
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TO BE FREE. With 24 Illustrations

^y G. J. PIN WELL. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , Gd,; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 B .

jNDOOR_JAUPERS. By ONE OF THF.M. Crown Svo, IS.; cloth. IS, 6d.
IRISHlvITTANb HUMOUR, SONGS OF. Collected and Edited by
A. PERCEVAL GRAVES. Post Svo, cloth limp. 3 s , Gil.
___^
JAMES
A ROMANCE OF THE QUEEN'S HOUNDS. By CHARLES
JAMES
AMES. Post Svo, picture cover, I s , ; cloth limp. I s , G«l^

JAN^^IERT^MCfTCAlTKERAM^^

By CATHERINE
A. JANVIER. Crown Svo, cloth extra, Os,
J A Y ( H A R R I E T T ) , N O V E L S B Y . Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . each.
THE DARK COLLEEN,
| THE QUIIEN OF CONNAUGHT,
J E F F E R I E S ( R I C H A R D ) , W O R K S B Y . Post Svo, doth limp, S s . Od. each.
NATURE NEAR LONDON, | THE LIFE OF THE FIELDS. | THE OPEN AIR.
THE EULOGY OF RICHARD JEFFERIES, By WALTER BESANT, Second Edi.
tion. With a Photograph Portrait. Crown Svo, cloth extra. Gs.
JENNINGS (H. J.), WORKS BY.
CURIOSITIES OP CRITICISM. Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s . Gd.
LORD TENNYSON: A Biographical Sketch. With a Photograph. Cr. Svo, cl., Gs.
JEROME.—STAGELAND. By JEROME K. JEROME, With 64 Illustrations by J. BERNARD PARTRIDGE. Square Svo, picture cover. I s , ; cloth limp, 3 s ,

JERROLD.—THE BARBER'S"c'HAIRr&THE HEDGEHOG LETTERS.
By DoucLAs JERROLD. Post Svo, printed on laid paper and halt-bound, 3 s .
J E R R O L D ( T O M ) , W O R K ^ B Y . Post Svo, i s , each; cloth limp. I s , Od. each.
THE GARDEN THAT PAID THE RENT.
HOUSEHOLD HORTICULTURE: A Gossip about Flowers, Illustrated.
OUR KITCHEN GARDEN: t h e Plants, and How we Cook Them. Cr. Svo,cl.,lg,Od.
J E S S E T ^ S C E N E S A N D OCCUPATIONS OF A COUNTRY L I F E . By
EDWARD JESSE. Post SVO, cloth limp, 3 s .
j d N E " s " ( W I L L I A M , F . S . A , ) , W O R K S ^ Y , Cr. Svo, cl. extra, ta. Gd. each.
FINGER-RING LORE: Historical, Legendary, and Anecdotal, With nearly 300
Illustrations. Second Edition. Revised and Enlarged,
CREDULITIES, PAST AND PRESENT, Including the Sea and Seamen, Miners,
Talismans, Word aud Letter Divination, Exorcising and Blessing of Animals,
Birds, Eggs, Luck, &c. Witli an Etched Frontispiece.
CROWNS AND CORONATIONS; A History of Regalia. With 100 Illustrations.

JONSON'S (BEN) WORKS.

With Notes Critical and Explanatory

and a Biographical Memoir by WILLIAM GIFFORD. Edited by Colonel CUNNINGHAM. Three Vols., crown Svo, cloth extra, Gs, each,

J^SEPHUS, THE COMPLETE WORKS OF. Translated by WHISTON.
Containing "The Antiquities of the Jews" and "The Wars 01 the Tews." With 52
Illustrations and Maps. Two Vols., demy Svo, halt-bound, 1 3 s , Od,
T T E M P T , — P E N C I L A N D P A L E T T E : C h a p t e r s on Art a n d A r t i s t s . B y
ROBERT KEMPT. Post Svo, cloth limp. 3«, Od,

KERSHAW, — COLONIAL FACTS

AND

FICTIONS:

Humorous

Sketches. By MARK KERSHAW. Post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 s . ; cloth. 3 s , G<l,
KEYSER. — CUT BY THE MESS: A Novel. By ARTHUR KEYSEK,
Crown Svo, picture cover. I s , ; cloth limp. I s , Gd,
K I N G f R A S H E ) , N O V E L S B Y . Cr.Svo.cl., 3 s , O d . ea,; postSvo.bds., 3 s , ea.
A DRAWN GAME.
[_"THE_WEARING OF THE GREEN."
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s , each.
PASSIONS SLAVE,
|
BELL BARRY,
K N I G H T S T T H E ) O F T H E L I O N : A R o m a n c e of t h e T h i r t e e n t h C e n t u r y .
Jidited, with an Introduction, by the MARQUESS of LORNE, K , T . Cr. Svo, cl. ex., 0»,
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BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

KNIGHT. —THE PATIENT'S VADE MECUM: How to Get Most
Benefit from Medical Advice. By W I L L I A M K N I G H T ,
K N I G H T , L . R . C . P . Crown Svo, I s , ; cloth limp. I s , G d .

M.R.C.S., a n d EDWARD
^

TAMB'S (CHARLES) COMPLETE WORKS, in Prose and Verse,
•*^

including " Poetry for C h i l d r e n " a n d " P r i n c e D o r u s . " Edited, with Notes a n d
Introduction, by K. H . S H E P H E R D , W i t h T w o Portraits and Facsimile of a page
of t h e " Essay on Roast Pig.'' Crown Svo, half-bound, ts. G d .
T H E ESSAYS OF E L I A . Post Svo, p r i n t e d on laid paper a n d half-bound, 3 s .
L I T T L E E S S A Y S : Sketches a n d C h a r a c t e r s by C H A R L E S LAMB, selected from kis
Letters by PERCY F I T Z G E R A L D . Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s . O d .
T H E DRAMATIC ESSAYS O F CHARLES LAMB. With I n t r o d u c t i o n a n d Notes
by BRANDER M A T T H E W S , a n d Steel-plate Portrait. F c a p . Svo, hf.-bd., 3 s . O d .

LANDOR.-CITATION AND EXAMINATION OF WILLIAM SHAKSP E A R E , &c., before Sir T H O M A S LUCY, touching Deer-stealing, igth September, 15S2.
T o which is added, A CONFERENCE OF MASTER EDMUND S P E N S E R with the
E a r l ol Essex, touching t h e State of Ireland, 1595. By W A L T E R SAVAGE LANDOR.
Fcap, Svo, half-Roxburghe, 3 s , G d ,

LANE.—THE THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS, commonly called in
E n g l a n d T H E ARABIAN N I G H T S ' ENTERTAINMENTS. Translated from the
Arabic, with Notes, by EDWARD W I L L I A M L A N E . Illustrated by many hundred
Engravings from Designs by HARVEY. E d i t e d by EDWARD STANLEY POOLE. With a
Preface by STANLEY L A N E - P O O L E . T h r e e Vols., demy Svo, cloth extra, ta. O d . each,

LARWOOD (JACOB), WORKS BY.
T H E STORY O F T H E LONDON P A R K S . W i t h lllusts, C r , Svo, cl. extra, 3 s , O d .
ANECDOTES O F T H E C L E R G Y : T h e Antiquities, H u m o u r s , a n d Eccentricities of
the Cloth. Post Svo, p r i n t e d on laid p a p e r a n d half-bound, 3 8 .
Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s . O d , each.
FORENSIC ANECDOTES,
|
THEATRICAL ANECDOTES.

LEIGH (HENRY S,), WORKS BY.
CAROLS O F COCKAYNE. Printed on h a n d - m a d e paper, bound in buckram, S s .
J E U X D ' E S P R I T , Edited bv H E N R Y S. L E I G H . Post SVO,cloth limp, 3 S , G d .
L E Y S ( J O H N ) . — T H E L I N D S A Y S ; A R o m a n c e . P o s t S v o , iTJust. b d s . , 2 s .
LIFE

IN

LONDON ;

INTHIAN T O M .
t*. C d ,

or,

t h e

History

of

JERRY

HAWTHORN

W i t h CRUIKSHANK'S Coloured Illustrations.

and

COR-

Crown Svo.cloth extra,
INeia Edition
preparing,

LINTON (E. LYNN), WORKS~BY.
Post Svo, d o t h limp, 3 s . O d . each.
WITCH STORIES.
|
O U R S E L V E S : ESSAYS ON W O M E N .
C r o w n Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . O d . e a c h ; post Svo, illustrated b o a r d s , S s . e a c h .
BOWING T H E W I N D .
I UNDER W H I C H LORD?
PATRICIA KEMBALL.
| "MY LOVE!"
|
TONE.
ATONEMENT OF L E A H D U N D A 3 . I PASTON C A S E W , U U U o n a i r e ft Hlser,
T H E WORLD W E L L LOS'T^
j
Post Svo, illustrated b o a r d s , 3 s . each,
T H E R E B E L OP T H E FAMILY.
|
W I T H A SILKEN THREAD.
F R E E S H O O T I N G : E x t r a c t s from t h e W o r k s of M r s , L Y N N L I N T O N . Post Svo, cloth,
3s, Od.
_ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS. With numerous Illustrations
on Steel and W o o d .

Crown Svo, cloth extra, ta. G d ,

LUCY.—GIDEON FLEYCE : A Novel,

By HENRY W . LUCY.

Crown

Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . G d , ; post Svo, illustrated b o a r d s , 3 s .

LUSIAD (THE) OF CAMOENS. Translated into English Spenserian
Verse by R O B E R T F F R E N C H D U F F .

W i t h 14 Plates.

Demy Svo. cloth boards, I S s .

JJACALPINE (AVERY), NOVELS BY~

~

"

TERESA ITASCA, a n d other Stories. Crown Svo, bound in canvas <2a AH
BROKEN W I N G S , W i t h 6 lllusts. by W . J. H E N N E S S Y . Crown Svo "cloth extra Ga

MACCOLL (HUGH), NOVELS BY.

MR, STRANGER'S SEALED PACKET. Second Edition
EDNOR WHITLOCK, C r o w n Svo. cloth extra. O s .

~

MACDONELL.-QUAKER COUSINS : A Novel, Bv

"—'

Grown Svo cl extra 'im
'
"^ ' "* '

AGNES MACDONELL

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . 6 d . ; post 8vo, illustrated boa'rds, § s ,

'

CHATTO & VVINPUS, 214, PICCADILLY,
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McCARliYljUSTlN, M,P,), WORKS BY. .
A HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMES, from the Accession of Queen Victoria to tha
General Election of iS8o, Four Vols, demy Svo.cloth extra, 1 3 8 . each,—Also
a POPULAR EDITION, in Four Vols., crown Svo, cloth extra, Os. each.—And a
TuBiLEE EDITION, with an Appendii of Events to the ehd ol iSS6, in T w o Vols.,
large crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s . G d . each.
A SHORT HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMES. One Vol., crown Svo, cloth extra, O s .
—Also a CHEAP POPULAR EDITION, post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s . O d ,
A HISTORY OF THE FOUR GEORGES. Four Vols, demy Svo, cloth extra,
1 3 s , each.
[Vols. I. & II. ready,
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 8 , Od, each; post Svo, illustrated boards. 3sk each.
THE WATERDALE NEIGHBOURS.
MISS MISANTHROPE^
MY ENEMY'S DAUGHTER.
DONNA QUIXOTEt
A FAIR SAXON,
THE COMET OF A S E A S O K .
LINLEY ROCHFORD,
MAID OF ATHENS.
DEAR LADY DISDAIN,
CAMIOLA: A Girl with a Fortune.
"THE RIGHT HONOURABLE," By JUSTIN MCCARTHY, M.P.,and Mrs.CAMPBELLPRAED. Fourth Edition. Crown Svo.cloth extra, G s .

MCCARTHY (JUSTIN H., M,P,), WORKS BY.
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION, Four Vols., Svo, 1 3 s . each, [Vols. I. & II, ready.
AN OUTLINE OF THE HISTORY OF IRELAND, Crown Svo, I s , : cloth. I s , Odt
IRELAND SINCE THE UNION : Irish History, 1798-1886, Crown 8vo, cloth, O s ,
HAFIZ IN LONDON : Poems. Small Svo, gold cloth, 3 s . G d .
HARLEQUINADE : Poems. Small 410, Japanese vellum, S s .
OUR SENSATION NOVEL. Crown Svo, picture cover. I s . ; cloth limp, I s . O d .
DOOM I An Atlantic Episode, Crown Svo, picture cover. I s .
DOLLY: A Sketch, Crown Svo, picture cover. I s , ; cloth limp. I s . Ofl.
LILY LASS: A Romance, Crown Svo, picture cover. I s , ; cloth limp. I s , O d .
THE THOUSAND AND ONE DAYS: Persian Tales.
Edited by JUSTIN H .
MCCARTHY. With 2 Photogravures by STANLEY L . WOOD, T w o Vols., crown
Svo, half-bound, 1 3 s .

MACDONALDlGEORGE, LL.D,), WORKSTBY:
WORKS OF FANCY AND IMAGINATION, Ten Vols., cl. extra, gilt edges, in cloth
ease, 3 1 s . Or the Vols, may be had separately, in grolier cl., at 3 s . O d , each.
Vol. I. W I T H I N AND W I T H O U T . — T H E H I D D E N L I F E .
,,
II. T H E D I S C I P L E . — T H E G O S P E L W O M E N . — B O O K OF S O N N E T S . — G R O A N S O N G S .
„ III, VIOLIN S O N G S . — S O N G S OF T H E D A Y S AND N I G H T S . — A BOOK OF D R E A M S . —
ROADSIDE P O E M S . — P O E M S FOR CHILDREN.
„ IV. P A R A B L E S . — B A L L A D S . ^ S C O T C H S O N G S .
„ V. & VI. P H A N T A S T E S : A Faerie Romance.
[ Vol. V I I , T H E PORTENT,
„VIII. T H E LIGHT PRINCESS.—THE GIANT'S HEART.—SHADOWS.
„
IX. C R O S S P U R P O S E S . — T H E G O L D E N K E Y . — T H E CARASOYN.—LITTLE DAYLIGHT
„
X . T H E C R U E L P A I N T E R . — T H E W O W O' R I V V E N . — T H E C A S T L E , — T H E BROKEN
S W O R D S . — T H E GRAY W O L F . — U N C L E CORNELIUS.

THE COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS^OFDR.~GEORGE MACDONALD,
CoIlected and arranged by the Author. 2 vols., crown Svo, buclcram, 1 3 s . IShortty.
A THREEFOLD CORD. Poems by Three Friends. Edited by Dr. GEORGE M A C
DONALD. Post Svo, cloth, 5a.
HEATHER AND SNOW: A Novel, g vols., crown Svo,
[Shortly.

MACGREGOR.
Games.

— PASTIMES AND PLAYERS: Notes on Popular

By ROBERT MACGREGOR.

Post Svo. cloth limp, 3 s , G d ,

MACKAY.—INTERLUDES AND^NDERTONES; or. Music at Twilight.
By CHARLES MACKAY, LL.D.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s .

MACLISE PORTRAIT GALLERY (fHETOF^ILLUSTRTOUSTTTER^
ARY CHARACTERS: 8S PORTRAITS; with Memoirs — Biographical, Critical,
Bibliographical, and Anecdotal—illustrative of the Literature of the former half 01
the Present Century, by WILLIAM BATES, B.A. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , G d .
M A C Q U O I D ( M R S , ) , W O R K S B Y . Square Svo, cloth extra, y s . O d . each.
IN THE ARDENNES, With 50 Illustrations by THOMAS R . MACQUOID.
PICTURES AND LEGENDS FROM NORMANDY AND BRITTANY.
With
:i4 Illustrations bv THOMAS R , MACQUOID.

THROUGH NORMANDY. With 92 Illustrations b y T , R, MACQUOID, and a Map.
THROUGH BRITTANY. With 35 Illustrations by T. R. MACQUOID, and a Map,
ABOUT YORKSHIRE. With 67 Illustrations by T. R. MACQUOID,
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . each.
I H E ZYlh EYE, and other Stories, i
LOST ROSE
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BOOKS PUBLISHED BY
MAGIC LANTERN, THE, and its Management: including full Practical
Directions lor producing the Limelight, making Oxygen Gas, and preparing Lantern
Slides. By T. C. HEPWORTH. With lo Illustrations. Cr. Svo. I s , ; cloth. I s , Gil.

MAGICIAN'S OWN BOOK, THE : Performances with Cups and Balls,
Eggs, Hats, Handkerchiets, &.C. All trom actual Experience. Edited by W. H.
CREMER. Withaoo Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 4 s . G d .

MAGNA CHARTA : An Exact Facsimile of the Original in the British
.Museum, 3 feet by 2 feet, with Anns and Seals emblazoned in Gold and Colours, 3 s .

MALLOCK"'(WrH,)rWORKS BY^

'•

THE NEW REPUBLIC, Post Svo, picture cover, 3 s . ; cloth limp, 3 s . O d .
THE NEW PAUL & VIRGINIA: Positivism on an Island. Post Svo, cloth, 3 s , O d .
P O K M S , Small 4to, parchment, 8 s ,
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING? Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s .
A ROMANCE OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, Crown Svo, cloth, O s , [Shortly.

MALLORY'S (SIR THOMAS) MORT D'ARTHUR: The Stories of
King Arthur and of the Knights of the Round Table.
MONTGOMERIE RANKING. Post Svo, cloth limp, 3 s .

(A Selection.)

Edited by B,

MARk"~T W X I N T ^ O R K S ^ B Y .
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s . O d . each.
THE CHOICE WORKS OP MARK TWAIN. Revised and Corrected throughout
by the Author. With Life, Portrait, and numerous Illustrations,
ROUGHING IT, and INNOCENTS AT HOME. With 200 lllusts. by F. A. FRASER,
MARK TWAIN'S LIBRARY OF HUMOUR, With igy Illustrations.
A YANKEE AT THE COURT OF KING ARTHUR, With 220 lllusts. by BEARD,
Crown Svo, cloth extra (illustrated), 7 s , Oil, each; post Svo, illust. boards, S s . each.
THE INNOCENTS ABROAD; or New Pilgrim's Progress. With 234 Illustrations.
(The Two-Shilling Edition is entitled MARK TWAIN'S PLEASURE TRIP.)
THE GILDED AGE, By MARK TWAIN and C. D. WARNER. With 212 Illustrations,
THE ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER, With i n Illustrations.
A TRAMP ABROAD, With 3 i i Illustrations.
THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER, With 190 Illustrations.
LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI, With 300 Illustrations,
ADVENTURES OF HUCKLEBERRY FINN, With 174 lllusts. by E , W. KEMBLB,
MARK TWAIN'S SKETCHES, Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 3 s .
THE STOLEN WHITE ELEPHANT, &c, Cr. Svo, cl., O s . ; post Svo, illust. bds,, S s .
THE AMERICAN CLAIMANT, With numerous Illustrations by H A L H U R S T and
DAN BEARD. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d ,
[Sept.

MARLOWE'S

WORKS,

including his Translations, Edited, with Notes

and Introductions, by Col. CUNNINGHAM.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s .

MARRYAT (FLORENC^ITNOVEL"S~BY.
Post Svo, must, boards, 3 s . each!
A HARVEST OF WILD OATS.
!
FIGHTING THE AIR.
OPEN ! SESAMEJ
|
WRITTEN IN FIRE.

MASSINGER'S PLAYS. From the Text of
by Col. CUNNINGHAM.

WILLIAM GIFFORD.

MASTERMAN.-HALF-A-DOZEN~DAUGHTERS : A NoveL
MASTERMAN.

Edited

Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s .

Bff.

Post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 s ,

MATTHEWS,—A

SECRETOF

THE SEA, &c. By

BRANDER MATTHEWS.

Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s , ; cloth limp, 3 « , G d ,

MAYHEW.—LONDON"CHARACTERS AND THE HUMOROUS SIDE
OF LONDON LIFE,

By HENJJY^ MAYHEW.

With lllusts. Crown Svo, cloth, 3 s , O d .

MENKEN.—INFELICIA : Poems by ADAH IsAACs'HENKiN;
Illustrations by F. E. LUMMIS and F. O. C. PARLEY.

MERRICK,-THE"¥AN WHO WAS GOOD,
Authoi^t__VioletJHqses^&c.

Wfth

Small 4to, cloth extra, 7 8 . O d .

By

LEONARD MERRICK,

Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s ,

[Shortly.

MEXICAN MUSTANG (ON A), through Texas to the Rio Grande. By
A. E. S W E E T and J. ARMOY KNOX. With aes lllusts. Cr. Svo, cloth extra 7 « , G d .
MIDDLEMASS (JEAN), NOVELS BY.
Post Svo, illust. boards 3 s . each
TOUCH AND GO.
] MR, DORILLION,
'

MILLER.-PHYSIOLOGY FOR THE YOUNG; or, The"H^use of Life •
Human Physiology, with its application to the Preservation of Health
Bv Mrs!
F. FENWICK MILLER. Witb numerous Illustrations. Post Svo, cloth limp, 8 s . O d .

CHATTO

& WINDUS,

2 1 4 , PICCADILLY,

fj

M I L T O N ( J . L , ) , W O R K S B Y . PostSvo, i s , e a c h ; d o t h , i s , G d , each.
THE HYGIENE OF THE SKIN, W i t h Directions for Diet, Soaps. Baths, &c.
THE BATH IN DISEASES OF THE SKIN,
THE LAWS OF LIFE, AND THEIR RELATION TO DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF LEPROSY, Demy Svo, I s .

MINTO (WM,)-WAS SHE GOOD OR BAD? Cr. Svo,Is.; cloth, Is,6d,
MOLESWORTH (MRS,), NOVELS BY.
HATHERCOURT RECTORY. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s .
THAT GIRL IN BLACK, Crown Svo, cloth. I s , G d ,

MOORE (THOMAS), WORKS BY.
THE EPICUREAN; a n d ALCIPHRON. Post Svo, half-bound, S s .
PROSE AND VERSE, H u m o r o u s , Satirical, and Sentimental, by T H O M A S M O O R E ;
with Suppressed Passages from t h e MEMOIRS O F LORD BYRON. Edited by R .
H E R N E S H E P H E R D . With Portrait. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , G d ,

MUDDOCK (J, E,), STORIES BY.
STORIES WEIRD AND WONDERFUL. Post Svo, illust. boards, 3 s . ; cloth, 3 8 . O d .
I H E DEAD MAN'S SECRET; or. T h e Valley of Gold. W i t h Frontispiece by
F. BARNARD. Crown Svo. cloth extra, 5 s . ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s .
MAID MARIAN AND ROBIN HOOD: A R o m a n c e of Old Sherwood Forest, W i t h
12 Illustrations by STANLEY L . W O O D . Crown Svo, cloth extra, 5 s ,

MURRAY (D. CHRISTIE), NOVELS BY.
Crown SVO. cloth extra, 3 s , G d , e a c h ; post Svo, illustrated boards. 3 s , each.
HEARTS
A LIFE'S ATONEMENT,
BY THE GATE OFTHE SEA.
JOSEPH'S COAT,
WAY O F ' T H E WORLD A BIT OF HUMAN NATURE,
COALS OF FIRE.
FIRST PERSON SINGULAR.
A MODEL FATHER,
VAL STRANGE.
OLD BLAZER'S HERO, CYNIC FORTUNE.
BOB MARTIN'S LITTLE GlRL, T h r e e Vols., crown Svo.
[Sept.

MURRAY (D, CHRISTIE) & HENRY HERMAN, WORKS BY.
ONE TRAVELLER RETURNS. Cr. Svo, cl. extra, G s . ; post Svo, iilust. bds., 3 s .
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , G d , e a c h ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s , each.
PAUL JONES'S ALIAS. W i t h 13 Illustrations by A, F O R E S T I E R and G. N I C O L E T ,
THE BISHOPS' BIBLE,

MURRAY (HENRY), NOVELS BY.

A GAME OF BLUFF, Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s , ; cloth, S s , O d .
A SONG OF SIXPENCE, Post Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d ,

WEWBOLT,—TAKEN FROM THE ENEMY. By HENRY

NEWBOLT.

Fcap. Svo, cloth boards. I s , O d ,

[Shortly.

NISBET (HUME), BOOKS BY.
"BAIL U P ! " A Romance of B U S H R A N G E R S AND BLACKS. Cr. 8VO,CI. e x „ 3 s , 6 € l .
LESSONS IN ART, With 21 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d .
WHERE ART BEGINS, W i t h 27 lllusts. S q u a r e Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , G d , r^/ioi-tfy.

NOVELISTS,—HALF-HOURS WITH THE BEST NOVELISTS OF
THE CENTURY, Edit, by H. T . MACKENZIE B E L L . Cr. Svo, cl., 3 s , Od, [Preparing.
' H A N L 0 N ^ A L I C E ) 7 ~ N O V E L S B Y . Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . each.
THE UNFORESEEN,
I CHANCE? OR FATE?

0

OHNET (GEORGES)rNOVEL"S^Y.

DOCTOR RAMEAU, 9 lllusts. by E . BAYARD. Cr. Svo, cl., G s , ; post Svo, bds., 3 s .
A LAST LOVE, Crown Svo, cloth, 5 s , ; post Svo, boards, 3 s ,
A WEIRD GIFT, Crown Svo. cloth, 3 s , G i l , ; post Svo, boards, S s ,
O L I P H A N T ( M R S , ) r N O V E L S B Y , " Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . each.

THE PRIMROSE PATH.

| THE GREATEST HEIRESS IN ENGLAND.

WHITELADIES.

by

ARA

With

Illustrations

ARTHUR

HOPKINS and

HENRY

WOODS,

Crown Svo, cloth extra, ,3s, O d , ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 3s^

0'TErLi:YTHARR^lTGTON):=FIF
ventures of JOHN Y. N E L S O N .

100 lllusts. by P. FRENZENY.

: AdCrown Svo, 3 s , G«l,

0'RElLLYTMRS,),-PH(EFE'¥lFORTTJNES,~Tost 8v"oTTllust. bds..2.s.
O^SHAUGHNESSY (ARTHUR), POEMS BY.
LAYS OF FRANCE, Crown Svo, cloth extra, l O s , O n ,
MUSIC AND MOONLIGHT, Fcap. Svo, cloth extra, 7 s . O d ,
BONGS OF A WORKER. Fcap. Svo, cloth extra, 7 8 . G d .
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BOOKS PUBLISHED BV

OUIDA, NOVELS BY.

Cr. Svo, cl,, 3 s , O d , each; post Svo, illust. bds., * » • each.
FOLLE-FARINE,
HELD IN BONDAGE.
MOTHS.
A DOG OF FLANDERS.
TRICOTRIN,
PIPISTRELLO.
PASCAREL.
STRATHMORE.
A VILLAGE COMMUNE,
TWO LITTLE WOODEN IN MAREMMA.
CHANDOS,
SHOES.
CECIL CASTLEMAINE'S
BIMBI.
I SYRLIN.
SIGNA.
GAGE.
WANDA.
IN A WINTER CITY.
IDALIA.
FRESCOES. I OTHMAR,
ARIADNE.
UNDER TWO FLAGS.
PRINCESS NAPRAXINE.
FRIENDSHIP.
PUCK.
GUILDEROY, I RUFFINO.
BIMBI. Presentation Edition, vtith Nine Illustrations by E D M U N D H. GARRETT.
Square Svo. cloth, 5 s .
SANTA BARBARA, &c. Second Edition. Square Svo, cloth extra, G s .
WISDOM, WIT, AND PATHOS, selected from the Works of OUIDA by F, SYDNEY
MORRIS, Post SVO, cloth extra, 5 8 . CHEAP EDITION, illustrated boards, 3 S ,

PAGE (H. A.), WORKS BY.
•*•

THOREAU: His Life and Aims, With Portrait, Post Svo, cloth limp, S s . O d .
ANIMAL ANECDOTES. Arranged on a New Principle. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 5 s .

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS AND ELECTIONEERING, A HIS^
TORY OF, from the Stuarts to Queen Victoria. By JOSEPH GREGO. A N e w Edition,
_ wiih 93 Illustrations. Demy Svo, cloth extra, 7 s , O d ,
PASCAL'S PROVINCIAL LETTERS.
A New T r a n s l a t i o n , w i t h H i s torical Introduction and Notes by T. M'CRIE, D.D. Post Svo, cloth limp, S s .

PAUL.—GENTLE AND SIMPLE. By MARGARET A. PAUL, With Frontispiece by H E L E N PATERSON.

Crown Svo, cloth, 3 s , C d , ; post Svo,illust.boards. 3 s ,

PAYN (JAMES), NOVELS BY.
Crown 8vo cloth extra. 3 s , O d , each; post Svo, illustrated boards; S s , each.
LOST SIR MASSINGBERD,
A GRAPE FROM A THORN.
WALTER'S WORD,
FROM EXILE.
L E S S BLACK THAN W E ' R E
THE CANON'S WARD.
PAINTED,
THE TALK OF THE TOWN.
BY PROXY,
HOLIDAY TASKS.
HIGH SPIRITS,
GLOW-WORM TALES.
THE MYSTERY OF MIRBRIDGE.
UNDER ONE ROOF.
THE WORD AND THE WILL.
A CONFIDENTIAL AGENT.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, S s . each,
HUMOROUS STORIES,
FOUND DEAD.
THE FOSTER BROTHERS.
GWENDOLINE'S HARVEST.
A MARINE RESIDENCE.
THE FAMILY SCAPEGRACE.
MARRIED BENEATH HIM.
MIRK ABBEY.I SOME PRIVATE VIEWS.
NOT WOOED, BUT WON.
BENTINCK'S TUTOR,
TWO HUNDRED FOUNDS REWARD.
A PERFECT TREASURE.
A COUNTY FAMILY.
THE BEST OF HUSBANDS.
LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON.
HALVES. I THE BURNT MILLION,
A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE,
FALLEN FORTUNES,
WHAT HE COST HER.
CARLYON'S YEAR, i CECIL'S TRYST.
KIT: A MEMORY.
MURPHY'S MASTER.
AT HER MERCY,
FOR CASH ONLY.
THE CLYFFARDS OP CLYFFB.
A PRINCE OF THE BLOOD.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . G d . each.
IN PERIL AND PRIVATION: Stories of MARINE ADVENTURE, With 17 lllusts.
SUNNY STORIES, a n d s o m e SHADY ONES, Frontispiece by F R E D . BARNARD.
NOTES FROM THE " N E W S , " Crown Svo, portrait cover. I s , ; cloth. I s , Od.
P E N N E L L ( H . C H O L M O N D E L E Y ) , W O R K S B Y . Post 8 v o . c l „ 3 s , O d . e a c h .
PUCK ON PEGASUS, With Illustrations.
PEGASUS RE-SADDLED, With Ten full-page Illustrations by G. D u MAURIER,
THE MUSES OF MAYFAIR, Vers de Socie'te, Selected by H. C. PENNELL,
P H E L P S ( E , S T U A R T ) , W O R K S B Y . Post Svo, i s , each; cloth. I s . Od,each.
BEYOND THE GATES. BytheAuthor I AH OLD MAID'S PARADISE.
of " The Gates Ajar."
| BURGLARS IN PARADISE.
JACK THE FISHERMAN. Illustrated by C. W, R E E D , Cr. Svo. 1 B , ; cloth i s Od

PIRKIS (C. L.), NOVELS BY.
TROOPING WITH CROWS. Fcap. Svo, picture cover, 1 » .
L&DT LOVELACE. Post 3vo, illustrated boards, S s .

•^—^—'
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WORKS BY.

THE PURSUIVANT OF ARMS; or, Heraldry Founded upon Facts,
With
cnK^'oi^I'^'^ Frontispiece, Five Plates, and 209 lllusts. Crown Svo, cloth, 7 8 . C d ,
gyfjj^^jVNDjOEMS, 1S19-1S79. Introduction by Mrs. MACKARNESS. Cr. 8 V O , C 1 . , O S .

PLUTARCH'S LIVES OF~ILLUSTRIOUS MEN. Translated from the
Greek, with Notes Critical and Historical, and a Lite of Plutarch, by JOHN and
__litt,'.l^Li^'"'"OKNE. With Portraits. T w o Vols., demy Svo, halt-bound, 1 0 s . O d .

POE'S (EDGAR^LAN) CHOICE WORKS, in Prose and Poetry, Introwtii?H,»V°" ''>' CHAS. BAUDELAIRE, Portrait, and Facsimiles. Cr. Svo, cloth, 7 s , O d .
1Mb MYSTERY OF MARIE ROGET, &c. Post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 s .

POPE'S_POETICAL WORKS. Post 8vo, cloth limp. 2s.
PRICE (E. C ) , N 0 V E L S ~ B Y :
~~

~~~~

^T^V"'" ^^°' ^^°*-^ extra, 3 « , O d , each; post Svo, illustrated boards. S s , each.
VALENTINA,
| THE FOREIGNERS.
j MRS. LANCASTER'S RIVAL.
GERALD. Post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 s .

PRINCESS OLGA.—RADNA ; or. The Great Conspiracy of 1881. By
the Princess OLGA.

Crown Svo. cloth extra. O s .

PROCTOR (RICHARD A., B.A,), WORKS BY.
FLOWERS OF THE SKY. With 55 lllusts. Small crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . O d .
EASY STAR LESSONS. With Star Maps tor Every Nigh in the Year, Drawings
of the Constellations. &c Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s .
FAMILIAR SCIENCE STUDIES. Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s .
SATURN AND ITS SYSTEM, With 13 Steel Plates. Demy Svo, cloth ex., l O s . G d .
MYSTERIES OP TIME AND SPACE. With Illustrations. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, O s .
THE UNIVERSE OF SUNS. With numerous Illustrations. Cr. Svo, cloth ex., G s .
WAGES AND WANTS OF SCIENCE WORKERS, Crown Svo, I s , O d .

PRYCE.—MISS MAXWELL'S A F T E C T T O N S .
Author of " No Imnediment."
cloth extra, 3 s , O d ,

By RICHARD PRYCE,

With a Frontispiece by H A L LUDLOW,

Crown SVO,

PAMBOSSON.—POPULAR ASTRONOMY. By J. RAMBOSSON, Laureate
of the Institute of France. With numerous lllusts. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s . O d .

RANDOLPH.—AUNT ABIGAIL DYKES : A Novel, By Lt.-Colonel
GEORGE RANDOLPH. U.S.A.

Crown Svo. cloth extra, 7 s , G d .

READTMCHARLES), NOVELS BY:
Crown Svo, cloth extra, illustrated, 3 s . O d . each; post Svo, illust. bds., S s . each,
PEG WOFFINGTON, Illustrated by S. L. FILDES, R.A.—Also a POCKET EDITION,
set in New Type, in Elzevir style, fcap. Svo, half-leather, 3 s , G«1,
CHRISTIE JOHNSTONE, Illustrated by WILLIAM SMALL.—Also a POCKET EDITION,
set in New Type, in Elzevir style, fcap. Svo, half-leather, S s , G d .
IT I S NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND. Illustrated by G. J. PINWELL.
THE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE NEVER DID RUN SMOOTH. Illustrated b ;
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OP A THIEF, &c. Illustrated by M A T T STRETCH.
LOVE ME LITTLE, LOVE ME LONG. Illustrated by M. ELLEN EDWARDS,
THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE, lllusts. by Sir JOHN GILBERT, R.A., and C. K E E N E .
THE CLOISTER AND THE HEARTH. Illustrated by CHARLES KEENE,
HARD CASH, Illustrated by F. W. LAWSON.
GRIFFITH GAUNT, Illustrated by S. L. F I L D E S , R.A., and WILLIAM S U A L L ,
FOUL PLAY. Illustrated by GEORGE D O MAURIER.
PUT YOURSELF IN H I S PLACE. Illustrated by ROBERT BARNES.
A TERRIBLE TEMPTATION. Illustrated by EDWARD H U G H E S and A, W, COOPER,
A SIMPLETON, Illustrated by KATE CRAUFURD.
THE WANDERING HEIR. Illustrated by H E L E N PATERSON, S , L . F I L D E S , R . A . ,
C. G R E E N , and H E N R Y W O O D S , A.R.A.

A WOMAN-HATER, Illustrated by THOMAS COULDERY.
SINGLEHEART AND DOUBLEFACE, Illustrated by P. MACNAB.
GOOD STORIES OF MEN AND OTHER ANIMALS. Illustrated

by E , A.

ABBEY, PERCY MACQUOID, R . W . S . , and JOSEPH NASH.

THE JILT, and other Stories. Illustrated by JOSEPH NASH,
A PERILOUS SECRET, Illustrated by FRED. BARNARD.
READIANA, With a Steel-plate Portrait of CHARLES READE.
BIBLE CHARACTERS: Studies of David, Paul, &c. Fcap. Svp, leatherette. I s .
SELECTIONS FROM THE WORKS OF CHARLES READE. With an Introduction
by Mrs. ALEX. IRELANP, and a Steel-Plate Port! ait. Crown Svo, buckram, O s ,

BOOKS P U B L i a H t U tST

RIDDELL (MRS. J, H,), NOVELS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , G d . e a c h : post Svo, illustrated boards, S » , e a c h .
THE PRINCE OF WALES'S GARDEN PARTY,
I
WEIRD STORIES.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, S s . each.
THE UNINHABITED HOUSE,
HER MOTHER'S DARLING.
MYSTERY IN PALACE GARDENS.
THE NUN'S CURSE.
FAIRY WATER,
IDLE TALES.
RIMMER (ALFRED), W O R K S BY.
Square Svo,clothgilt, 7 8 . O d . each.
OUR OLD COUNTRY TOWNS, With s5 Illustrations.
RAMBLES ROUND ETON AND HARROW, W i t h 50 Illustrations.
ABOUT ENGLAND WITH DICKENS, With 58 lllusts. by C. A. VANDERHOOF, &C.

ROBINSON CRUSOE. By

DANIEL DEFOE.

37 Illustrations by G E O R G E CRUIKSHANK.

(MAJOR'S EDITION.)

With

Post Svo, half-bound, S s .

ROBINSON (F. W,), NOVELS~BY.
WOMEN ARE STRANGE, Post Svo, illustrated boards, S s .
THE HANDS OF JUSTICE. Crown Svo, cloth extra, S s . G d . ; post Svo, illustrated
boards, S s .
ROBlNSOiTTPHIL), WORKS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 « . O d . each.
THE POETS' BIRDS.
| THE POETS' BEASTS.
THE POETS AND NATURE: REPTILES, FISHES, INSECTS.
[Preparing.

ROCHEFOUCAULD'S MAXIMS AND MORAL REFLECTIONS. With
Notes, and an Introductory Essay by S A I N T E - B E U V E .

Post Svo, cloth limp, S s .

ROLL OF BATTLE ABlEY, THE : A List of the Principal Warriors
who came from Normandy with William the Conqueror, and Settled in this Country,
A.p. 1066-7. W i t h Arms emblazoned in Gold and Colours. Handsomely printed, 5 s .
M W l E T T H O N T T r U G H i r W O R K S BY.
Post Svo, cloth, S s . O d . each.
PUNIANA: RIDDLES AND JOKES. W i t h numerous Illustrations.
MORE PUNIANA, Profusely Illustrated.

RUNCIMAN

(JATHES),

STORIES BY.

Post Svo, illustrated boards, S s , e a c h : cloth limp, S s , G d . each.
SKIPPERS AND SHELLBACKS.
I GRACE BALMAIGN'S SWEETHEART.
SCHOOLS AND SCHOLARS,
|

RUSSELL (W. CLARK), BOOKS AND NOVELS BY:
Crown Svo, cloth extra. 6 s . e a c h ; post Svo, illustrated boards. 3 s , each.
ROUND THE GALLEY-FIRE.
A BOOK FOR THE HAMMOCK.
IN THE MIDDLE WATCH,
MYSTERY OF THE " OCEAN STAR,"
A VOYAGE TO THE CAPE,
THE ROMANCE OF JENNY HARLOWE
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d , e a c h ; post Svo, illustrated boards, S s . each.

AN OCEAN TRAGEDY,

|

MY SHIPMATE LOUISE.

ALONE ON A WIDE WIDE SEA, Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . O d .
ON THE FO'K'SLE HEAD, Post Svo, illustrated boards, S s .

QAINT A U B Y N (ALAN), NOVELS BY.
*^

A FELLOW OF TRINITY, W i t h a Note by OLIVER W E N D E L L HOLMES and a
Frontispiece. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d . ; post Svo, illust. boards, 3a<
THE JUNIOR DEAN, Crown Svo, cloth extra, Sa. O d .
Fcan. Svo, cloth boaids. I s . O d . each.
THE OLD MAID'S SWEETHEART,
|
MODEST LITTLE SARA.

SALA,-GASLIGHT AND DAYLIGHT. By

GEORGE AUGUSTUS SALA,

Post Svo, illustrated boards. 3 s ,

S X N S ^ N , - S E V E N GENERATIONS OF EXECUTIONERS: Memoirs
of the Sanson Family (i6'i8 to 1847).

Crown Svo, cloth extra. 3 s . O d .

SAU"l«)^RS^rJOHN)rNOVELS B Y :

"

Crown Svo. cloth extra, .'Js. O d , each ; post Svo, illustrated boards, S s , each.
GUY WATERMAN, | THE LION IN THE PATH, | THE TWO DREAMERS.
BOUND TO THE WHEEL. Crown Svo, cloth extra, ,'ts, O d ,

SAUNDERS (KATHARINE), NOVELS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra. 3 « , G;l, each; post Svo. illustrated boards, 3 s . eacb<
MARGARET AND ELIZABETH.
I HEART SALVAGE.
THE HIGH MILLS.
|_SEBASTIAN.
JOAN MERRYWEATHER. Post Svo, illusfrated boards, 9m.
GIDEON'S ROCK, Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , G d .
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SCIENCE-GOSSIP : An Illustrated Medium of Interchange for Students

and Lovers of Nature. Edited by D r . J. E. TAYLOR, F.L.S., &c. Devoted to Geology,
c o t a n y . Physiology, Chemistry, Zoology, Microscopy, Telescopy, Physiography
fnotography,&c. Price 4«1, Monthly ; or 5 s , p e r year, post-free. Vols. I. to X I X .
" j g J L ^ l g g d ^ j j ^ O d , each ; Vols. XX. to date, 5 s . each. Cases for Binding, I s , O d .

SECRET OUT, THE : One Thousand Tricks with Cards; with Enter^?J^1,°^ Experiments in Drawing-room or " W h i t e Magic."
' ^ i t h 300 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 4 s , O d ,

^^9M^,Sh

Bv W , H . CREMER.

GOrWORKS~BT^

I H E COUNTRY OF T H E PASSION PLAY (OBERAMMERGAU) and the Highlands
« 7 K ? i r o ^>T'*W. ^ ' " ^ ^^P and 37 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , G d ,
W A L K S IN ALGIERS. With 2 Maps and 16 lllusts. Crown Svo, cloth extra. O s .

SENIOR (WM,),—BY STREAM AND SEA. Post 8vo, cloth, 2s. 6d.
^^^iS?§?^f'^^ ^OR CHILDREN: LAMB'S TALES FROM SHAKESPEARE,

With Illustrations, coloured and plain, by J. MOYR S M I T H .

SHARP.—CHILDREN OF TO-MORROW: A Novel.
SHARP.

Cr. 4to. G s .

By

WILLIAM

Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s ,

SHARP (LUKE).—IN A STEAMER CHAIR. By LUKE SHARP (R. E ,
BARR).

W i t h T w o lllusts, by DEMAIN HAMMOND.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 « , G d .

SHELLEY.—THE COMPLETE WORKS IN VERSE AND PROSE"OF
PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY. Edited, Prefaced, and Annotated by R,
S H E P H E R D . Five Vols., crown Svo, cloth boards, 3 s . Gd, each.
POETICAL W O R K S , in T h r e e Vols.:

HERNE

Vol,

I. Introduction b y t h e Editor; Posthumous Fragments of Margaret Nicholson; Shelley's Correspondence witli Stockdale; T h e Wandering J e w ; Queen Mab, with the Notes; Alastor,
and other Poems ; Rosalind and Helen : Prometheus Unbound ; Adonais, &c.
Vol, I I . Laon and Cythna ; T h e Cenci; Julian and M a d d a l o ; Sweilfoot the T y r a n t ; T h e Witch of
Atlas; Epipsychidion; Hellas.
Vol. I I I . Posthmnous Poems: T h e Masque of Anarchy; and other Pieces,

PROSE W O R K S , in T w o Vols.:
Vol.

I. T h e Two Romances of Zastrozzi and St. I r v y n e ; the Dublin and Marlow Pamphlets ; A Refutation of Deism ; Lettersto Lei^h Hunt, and some Minor Writinti-s and Fragments.
Vol. I I . T h e Essays; Letters from Abroad ; Translations and F^ragments, Edited by Mrs. SHELLEY.
Wirh a BibUoE^raphy of Shelley, and an Index of the Prose Works.

SHERARD,—ROGUES': A N o ^ I

By R.

H.'SHERARD,

Crown Svo;

picture cover. I s , ; cloth, la, G d ,

SHERIDAN (GENERAL). — PERSONAL MEMOIRS OF GENERAL
P, H, SHERIDAN, W i t h Portraits and Facsimiles. T w o Vols., demy Svo, cloth, iS4»,

SHERIDAN'S (RICHARD BRINSLEY) COMPLEfXWORKST~^ith
Life a n d Anecdotes.
Including his Dramatic Writings, his Works in Prose and
Poetrv. Translations, Speeches and Jokes. lo lllusts. Cr.Svo. hf.-bound, 7 8 , O d ,
THE RIVALS, T H E SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL, a n d other Plays. Post Svo, printed
on laid paper a n d half-bound. 3 » ,
SHERIDAN'S C O M E D I E S : T H E R I V A L S a n d T H E SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
Edited, with an Introduction and Notes to each Play, and a Biographical Sketch, by
BRANDEH M A T T H E W S . With Illustrations. Demy Svo, half-parchment, 1 2 s , O d .

SIDNEY'S (SIR PHILIP) C O M P L E T E T C E T I C A L WORKSTl^^uding all t h o s e i n "Arcadia." With Portrait, Memorial-Introduction, Notes, &c. by the
Rev. A. B. GROSART, D . D . T h r e e Vols., crown Svo. cloth boards. 1 8 a .
SIGNBOARDS : Their History.
V\/ith A n e c d o t e s of F a m o u s T a v e r n s
and

Remarkable

Characters.

By JACOB LARWOOD and J O H N

With Colourpd Frontispiece a n d 94 Illustrations.

CAMDEN

HOTTKN.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, t s . 0<!,

SIMS (GEORGE R,), WORKS BY.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 3 s . each; cloth limp. 9 s . O d , each.
ROGUES AND VAGABONDS,
MARY J A N E MARRIED.
THE RING 0 ' B E L L S .
TALES OF TO DAY,
MARY J A N E ' S MEMOIRS,
DRAMAS OF L I F E , With 60 Illustrations,
TINKLETOP'S CRIME, W i t h a Frontispiece by M A U R I C E G R E I F F E N H A G E N ,
Z E P H : A C i r c u s S t o r y , &c,
Crown Svo, picture cover, I s , each ; cloth. I s , G d , each,
H O W THE POOR L I V E ; and HORRIBLE LONDON,
T H E DAGONET RECITER AND R E A D E R : being Readings and Recitations in
Prose and Verse, selected from his own W o r k s by G E O R G E R , SIMS
DAGONET D I T T I E S , From the Referee.
I H E CASE OF GEORGE CANDLEMAS.
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BOOKS P U B L I S H E D

BY

SISTER DORA : A Biography. By MARGARET

With Four

LONSDALE.
Illustrations. Demy Svo, picture cover, 4 d , ; cloth, Od.

SKETCHLEY.—A MATCH IN THE DARK.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, ^ s ,

By ARTHUR SKETCHLEY,
__^

SLANG DICTIONARY (THE): Etymological, Historical, and Anecdotal, Crown Svo, cloth extra, G«, Od,
SMITH (J, MOYR), WORKS BY.

THE PRINCE OF ARGOLIS, With 130 lllusts. Post Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . Od,
TALES OF OLD THULE, With numerous Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth silt, Ga.
THE WOOING OF THE WATER WITCH, Illustrated. Post Svo, cloth, Gs.
SOCIETY IN LONDON. By A FOREIGN RESIDENT, Crown 8va,
l-s,; cloth. I s . Od,
S O C I E T Y I N P A R I S : T h e U p p e r T e n T h o u s a n d , A Series of L e t t e r s
trom Count PAUL ^^ASILi to a Young French, Diplomat. Crown Svo. cloth, Os.
SOMERSET. — SONGS OF ADIEU. By Lord HENRY SOMERSET,
Small ito. Japanese vellum. O".
S P A L D I N G . — E L I Z A B E T H A N D E M O N O L O G Y : A n E s s a y o n t h e Belief
in the Existence of Devils. Pv T. A. SPALDING. LL.B. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 5 s ,
SPEIGHT (T. W . ) , NOVELS BY.
Post Svo. illustrated boards. 2 s . each.

THE MYSTERIES OF HERON DYKE.
BY DEVIOUS WAYS, &c,
THE GOLDEN HOOP,

HOODWINKED; and THE SANDYCROFT MYSTERY.
BACK TO LIFE.

Post Svo, cloth iimp. I s , Gd, each.
A BARREN TITLE,
|
WIFE OR NO WIFE?
THE SANDYCROFT MYSTERY, Crown Svo, picture cover, I s .
S P E N S E R FOR C H I L D R E N .
By M . H . TQWRY, with illustrations
by WALTER J. MORGAN. Crown 4to. cloth gilt, Os,
STARRY H E A V E N S (THE): A POETICAL BIRTHDAY BOOK, Royal
lomo. cloth extra, ijs. 6 d .

STAUNTON.—THE LAWS AND PRACTICE OF CHESS.

With an

Analysis of the Openings. By HO\V.\RD STAUNTON. Edited by ROBERT B . WORMALD,

Crown 8vo. c'oth extra. 5-<.

STEDMAN (E, C ) , WORKS BY.

VICTORIAN POETS, Thirteenth Edition. Crown Svo. cloth extra, 9 9 .
THE POETS OF AMERICA, Crown Svo. clotb extra. 9 s .

STERNDALE, — THE AFGHAN KNIFE: A Novel.

By ROBERT

ARMITAGE STERNDALE. Cr. Svo, cloth extra, .'js, 0«l.; post Svo, illust. boards. 3 s ,
S T E V E N S O N ( R . L O U I S ) , W O R K S B Y . Post Svo, cl, limp, 2 s , Od. each.
TRAVELS WITH A DONKEY. Seventh Edit. With a Frontis. by WALTER CRANE,
4N INLAND VOYAGE, Fourth Edition. With a Frontispiece by WALTER CRANE,
Crown Svo, buckram, gilt top, Gs, each,
FAMILIAR STUDIES OF MEN AND BOOKS, Sixth Edition.
THE SILVERADO SQUATTERS, With a Frontispiece. Third Edition,
THE MERRY MEN, Third Edition.
| UNDERWOODS: Poems. Fifth Edition,
MEMORIES AND PORTRAITS, Third Edition.
YIRGINIBUS PUERISQUE, and other Papers. Seventh Edition. | BALLADS.
ACROSS THE PLAINS, with other Memories and Essays.
HEW ARABIAN NIGHTS. Eleventh Edition. Crown Svo, buckram, gilt top, Gs.;
post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2«.
THE SUICIDE CLUB; and THE RAJAH'S DIAMOND. From NEW ARABIAN
NIGHTS. With Six Illustrations by J. BERNARD PARTRIDGE. Crown Svo, cloth
extra, Os,
[Shortly.
PRINCE OTTO, Sixth Edition. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s ,
FATHER DAMIEN: An Open Letter to the Rev, Dr. Hyde, Second Edition.
Crown Svo, hand-made and brown paper. I s .

STODDARD. — SUMMER CRUISING IN THE SOUTH SEAS,
C. WARREN STonPARO.

By

Illustrated by WALLIS MACKAY. Cr. Svo, cl. extra, .'is, Gd.

S T ' O R i E S ' F R O M T O R E I G N l r o V E L T S T S , W i t h N o t i c e s by H E L E N a n d
ALJCE ZIMMERN'. Crown Svo, cloth extra, :is, G d , ; po5t Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s .

_ __
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STRANGE MANUSCRIPT (A)lwJND^N A COPPER CYLINDER.
With iglHustrations by G I L U E R T G A U L .
STRANGE

SECRETS.

ENCE MARKYAT, &C.

T h i r d Edition. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 5 » .

Told by CONAN D O Y L E , P E R C Y FITZGERALD, F L O R -

Cr. Svo, cl. ex.. Eight lllusts., G s j p o s t Svo, illust. bds., 2 8 .

STRUTT'S SPORTS AND PASTIMES"OF "THE PEOPLE OF
ENGLAND; including t h e Rural a n d Domestic Recreations, May Games, Mummeries, Shows, &ci, from t h e Earliest Period to t h e Present Tirne. Edited by
W I L L I A M H_ONE^_ With 140 Illustration?. Crown Svo, cloth extra, ta. O d ,

SUBURB A N H O M E S (THE)'OFXOFDON:^T<esidential Guide.
a M;ip,;uid Notes on KiMjtal, Rates, and Accommodation

With

Crown Svo, cloth, ta. Gd>

SWIFT'S (DEAN)""CHOICE W O R R S , in Prose and Verse, With Memoir,
Portrait, and Facsimiles of the Maps in " Gulliver's Travels." Cr.Svo, cl., 7 « . Od»
G U L L I V E R ' S TRAVELS, a n d A TALE OF A T U B , Post Svo, half-bound, 2 s .
A MONOGRAPH ON S W I F T . By J. CIIURTON C O L L I N S . Cr. SVO. cloth, 8 S . [Shortly.

SWINBURNE (ALGERNON^,), WXJRKS BY.
SELECTIONS FROM POETICAL WORKS
OP A, C, S W I N B U R N E , Fcap. Svo, G s ,
ATALANTA IN CALYDON, Crown Svo,
Gs,
CHASTELARD: ATrai^'fdy. Cr. Svo, 7 « ,
NOTES ON POEMS AND REVIEYifS,
Ucrny Svo, I s ,
POEMS AND BALLADS, F I R S T S E R I E S .
Crov/n Svo or fcap. Svo, Us,
POEMS AND BALLADS, SECOND S E R I E S .
Crown Svo or fcap. Hvo, O s ,
POEMS AND BALLADS, T H I R D S E R I E S ,
Crown Svo, ts,
SONGS BEFORE S U N R I S E , Crown Svo,
lOs, Gd,
B O T H W E L L : A Tragedy.
Crown Svo,
1 2 s , 0<l.
SONGS OF TWO NATIONS, Cr. Svo, O s ,

GEORGE CHAPMAN. (See Vol. II. of G .
CHAI'MAM'S Works.) Crown Svo, 0 » .
ESSAYS AND S T U D I E S , Cr. Svo, 1 2 s ,
E R E C H T H E U S : A Tragedy. Cr. Svo, G s .
SONGS OF T H E SPRINGTIDES. Crown
Hvo, G s ,
S T U D I E S IN SONG. Crown Bvo, ta.
MARY STUART: A Iragedy. Cr.Svo, 8 s .
TRISTRAM OF LYONESSE. Cr. Svo, 9 s .
A CENTURY OF ROUNDELS. Sm. 4to, 8 « .
A MIDSUMMER HOLIDAY. Cr.Svo, »B.
MARINO F A L I E R O : A Tragedy, Crown
Svo, O s ,
A STUDY OF VICTOR HUGO, C r . 8 v o , 6 « .
MISCELLANIES, Crown Svo, 1 2 s ,
LOCRINE : A Tragedy. Cr. Svo, G s ,
A STUDY OF BEN JONSON. C r . 8 v o , y « .
T H E S I S T E R S : A Tragedy. Cr. Svo, O s .

SYMONDS,—WINE, WOMEN, AND SONG : Mediaeval Latin Students'
Songs, With Essay a t i d T r a u s . by J. AppiNr.TOH SYMONDS. Fcap. Svo, parchment, O s .

SYNTAX'S (DR7prHREE"T0URS :^In S^a7ch^rth^T'icturesqu^7iii
Search of Consolation, and in Search ot a Wife. With ROWLANDSON'S Coloured Illustrations, and Lite of the^Author by J. C. H O T T E N . Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s . O d .

TAINE'S"HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE.

Translated^b^

•*• HENRY VAN LAUN. Four Vols., small demy Svo, cl. bds., : i O s , — P O P U L A R EDITION,
T w o Vols.,large crown Hvo, cloth extra, l . ' i s ,

TAYLOR'S (BAYARD) DIVERSIONS OF THETSCHO^CLUB rB^Flosques of Modern Writers.

Rost_Bvo, cloth limp, 2 » ,

TAYLOR (DR, J, E„ F.L^S,), WORKS BY. Cr. svo,ci. ex., ys, od, each."
THE SAGACITY AND MORALITY OP P L A N T S : A Sketch of the Lile and Conduct
of t h e VcgKtabli: Kini-'doiii. With a Coloured Frontispircc and 100 Illustrations
OUR COMMON BRITISH FOSSILS, and W h e r e to Find T h e m . 331 Illustrations^
T H E PLAYTIME NATURALIST, With 360 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth, 5 s .

TENNYSON (LORD): A BiographicarSketch.
With a I'liolograiili-Porlrait.

By H 7 J 7 JENNINGS.

Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s ,

THACKERAYANA : Notes and Anecdotes^

ITlustrated by Hundreds of

Skclrhes bv W1L..1AM JVIAKEPEACE JljucKERAY. _Crown Svo.cloth extra 7 « . G d

THAMES:^A NEW PICTORIAL fflSTORY^OF" THE~fHAMEk:
Dy A. S. KKAII-.SE.

Wjth :)4o Illustrations

I'n:,t Svo, I s , ; cloth. I s , « d .

THOMAS (BERTHA) NOVELS BY. Cr.svo, ci., .-ts,
THE VIOLIN-PLAYER,
|
PROUD MAISIE.
CRESSIDA. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 » .

ea.^Zl^^^^;^i:Z:
' l""" " ^ O ' ^ • ' « .
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THOMSON'S SEASONS, and CASTLE OF INDOLENCE, With Introduction by ALLAN CUNNINGHAM, and 4S Illustrations.

Post Svo, half-bound, 2 s ,

T H O R N B U R Y ( W A L T E R ) , W O R K S B Y . Cr. Svo, cl. extra, y - , O d , each.
THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE OP J. M, W , TURNER, Founded upon
Letters and Papers furnished by his Friends. With lUustraiious in Colours.
HAUNTED LONDON, Edit, by E. W A L F O R D . M.A. lllusts. by F . Vv^. FAIRHOLT, F . S . A ,
Post Svo, illustratea boards, 2 s , each.
OLD STORIES RE-TOLD,
| TALES FOR THE MARINES.
T I M B S ( J O H N ) , W O R K S B Y . Crown Svo, cloth extra, y s . O d . each.
THE HISTORY OP CLUBS AND CLUB LIFE IN LONDON: Anecdotes of its
Famous Coffee-houses, Hostelries, and Taverns, With 42 Illustrations.
ENGLISH ECCENTRICS AND ECCENTRICITIES: Stories of Delusions, Impostures, Sporting Scenes, Eccentric Artists, Theatrical Folk, .'^c. 4S lllustiaiions.

TROlXOPE~(MTllONY)rNOVELS"Bl\
Crown Svo, cloth extra, :i». G d , each ; post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s . each.
MARION FAY,
THE WAY W E LIVE HOW.
KEPT IN THE DARK.
MR, SCARBOROUGH'S FAMILY.
FRAU FROHMANN.
THE LAND-LEAOUERS.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, ' J s , each.
GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE, | JOHN CALDIGATE, | AMERICAN SENATOR,

TROLLOPE (FRANCES E,), NOVELS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, i t s , G d , e a c h : post Bvo, illustrated boards, 2 s , each.
LI KB SHIPS UPON THE SEA, | MABEL'S PROGRESS. | ANNE FUKNESS,

TROLLOPE (T, A,),—DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND, Postsvo, niust. bds., 2s.
TROWBRIDGE,—FARNELL'S FOLLY: A Novel, By J. T. TROWKRIDGE. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s ,

TYTLER1C7~CT~F'RTSER^),-MISTRESS

JUDITH : A Novel.

B^

C. C. F R A S E R - T Y T L E R . Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , O d , ; post Svo, illust. boards, 2 s .

TYTLER~(SAR~AH)rNOVELS~BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s . O d . e a c h ;
THE BRIDE'S PASS,
I
NOBLESSE OBLIGE, | LADY BELL, |
Post Svo, illustrated
WHAT SHE CAME THROUGH.
CITOYENNE JACQUELINE.
SAINT MUNGO'S CITY,

'
post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s . each,
BURIED DIAMONDS,
THE BLACKHALL GHOSTS.
boards, 2 s . each.
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.
DISAPPEARED.
THE HUGUENOT FAMILY.

y i L L A R L - A DOUBLE BOND. By LINDA VILLARI. Fcap. 8vo, picture
cover. I s ,
W A r f ~ W H I T M A N , POEMS
BY.
Edited, with Introduction, by
W I L L I A M M . R O S S E T T I . With Portrait. Cr.Svo, hand-made paper and buckram, O s .

WALTON^ANDnD0TT0N'S~C0IIIPLETE"^NGLER; or, The^Contemplative Man's Recreation, by IZAAK W A L T O N ; and Instructions how to Angle for a
T r o u t or Grayling in a clear Stream, by CHARLES C O T T O N . W i t h Memoirs and Notes
by Si£HARRis NICOLAS, and 6i Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth antique, y s . G d ,

WARD (HERBERT)rWORKS BY.
FIVE YEARS WITH THE CONGO CANNIBALS. W i t h 92 Illustrations by the
Author, VICTOR PERARD, and W , B. D A V I S . T h i r d ed. Roy. Svo, cloth ex., 1 4 s .
MY L I F E WITH STANLEY'S REAR GUARD. With a Map by F . S. W E L L E R ,
F.R.G.S. Post Svo, I s , ; cloth. I s , O d ,

WARNER,—A R 0 U N D A B 0 U T ~ J 0 U R N E Y .
WARNER.

By CHARLES DUDLEY

Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s ,

WARRANT TO EXECUTE CHARLES I. A Facsimile, with the 59
Signatures and Spals. Printed on p a p e r 22 in, by 14 in, 2 s .
WARRANT TO EXECUTE MARY QUEEN OP SCOTS, A Facsimile, including
Queen Eli^.abeth's Signature and the Great Seal, 2 a .

WASSERMANN,—THE

DAFFODILS : A Novel, By LILLIAS WASSER-

MANN. Crown Svo, I s , ; cloth, I s , Gtl.

WATSOX=THE"MARQUIS~OF
WATsot* »»»'l LILLIAS WASSERMANN,

CARABAS

: A Novel,

3 vols., crown Svo,

B^ AARON

O H A I I O & w i N O U s , 2 1 4 , PiCCADlLLY,
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WALFORD (EDWARD, M,A,), WORKS BY.

^

.

WALFOKD'S COUNTY F A M I L I E S OF T H E UNITED KINGDOM (1892). Containing the Descent, Birth, Marriage, Education, &c., of 12,000 Heads of Families,
their Heirs, OtTices, Addresses, Clubs, &c. Royal Svo, cloth gilt, 5 0 s .
WALFORD'S WINDSOR P E E R A G E , BARONETAGE, AND KNIGHTAGE (1892).
Crown Svo, cloth extra, J l 2 s , G«I,
,
WALFORD'S SHILLING PEERAGE (1892), Containing a List of t h e House of
Lords, Scotch and Irish Peers. &c. 32D10. cloth. I s ,
WALFORD'S SHILLING BARONETAGE (1892), Containing a List of the Baronets
of the United Kinedom. Bioaraphical Notices, Addresses, &c. 32mo, cloth. I s ,
WALFORD'S SHILLING KNIGHTAGE (1892), Containing a List of t h e Knights
o t t h e U n i t e d Kingdom, Biographical Notices, Addresses,&c. 32mo, cloth. I s ,
V/ALFORD'S SHILLING HOUSE OF COMMONS (1892), Containing a List of all
Membersof the New Parliament, their Addresses. Clubs, &c. 32mo,cloth, I s ,
WALFORD'S COMPLETE P E E R A G E , BARONETAGE, KNIGHTAGE, AND
HOUSE OF COMMONS (1892), Royal_32nio, cloth extra, gilt edges. 5 s .
TALES OF OUR GREAT F A M I L I E S ^ Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , G d ,

WEATHER, HOV/ TO FORETELL
TROSCOPE,

By F. W . CORY.

THET^ITH

With 10 Illustrations,

POCKET SPEC-

Cr. Svo, I s , ; cloth. I s , G d .

WESTROPP.-HANDBOOK OF POTTERY AND PORCELAIN. By
HOUDER M . WESTROPP.

With lllusts. and List of Marks. Cr. Svo. cloth, 4 s , G d , _

WHIST.- HOW TO PLAY SOLO WHIST,'
and CHARLES F . PARDON.

By ABRAHAM

S. WILKS

Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 3 , G d ,

TEN^'CLOCKrXirSvo, hand-made paper. Is.
WHITE.—THE NATURAL HISTORY OF S E L B O R N E . By GILBERT
WHISTLEFSIMR:)
W H I T E , M.A.

Post Svo, printed on laid paper and half-bound, 2 s .

WILLIAMS (W. M A T T I E U ,

F.R.ATS,),

WORKS"^'.

SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERS, Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s . G d .
A SIMPLE TREATISE ON HEAT, With lllusts. Cr. Svo, cicth limp, 2 8 , O d .
T H E CHEMISTRY OP COOKERY, Crown Svo, cloth extra, G s ,
T H E CHEMISTRY OF IRON AND STEEL MAKING, Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s .

CHILD WIDOW, Post Svo, bds., 2s.
WILSON (DR. ANDREW, F,R,S',E,), WORKS BY.

WI'LLIAMSONIMRS, F, H.),—A

CHAPTERS ON EVOLUTION, W i t h 2-iq Illustrations, Cr. Svo, cloth extra, y s , G d .
L E A V E S PROM A NATURALIST'S NOTE-BOOK. Post Svo, cloth Ump, 2 « , G«l.
L E I S U R E - T I M E S T U D I E S , With Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth e,ttra, O s ,
S T U D I E S IN L I F E AND S E N S E , With numerous lllusts. Cr. Svo, cl, ex., G s ,
COMMON ACCIDENTS: H O W TO TREAT THEM, lllusts. Cr. Svo, I s , ; cl., l s , G d .
GLIMPSES OF NATURE, With ^<, Illustrations. Crown Svo.cloth extra, .'is, O d ,
W I N T E R ( J , S , ) , S T O R I E S B Y . Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 * . each,
CAVALRY L I F E ,
| REGIMENTAL LEGENDS,
A SOLDIER'S CHILDREN. With 34 Illustrations by E . G, T H O M S O N a n d E . STUART
HARDY. Crown Svo, cloth extra, i t s , GtL
[Sept.

WISSMANN,-MY
AFRICA,

SECOND JOURNEY THROUGH EQUATORIAL

By HERMANN VOM W I S S M A N N .

With g2 lllusts.

DemySvo, 1 G « ,

WOOD — SABINA : A Novel. By Lady WOOD. Post Svo, boards, 2s.
W00D^7H7T7)7T>ETECTIVE STORIES"^Y^
Crown Svo, cloth extra, O s , each ; post Svo. illustrated boards, 2 s , each.
PASSENGER FROM SCOTLAND YARD, | ENGLISHMAN OF T H E RUE CAIN.

WOOLLEY^^^^RACHEL ARMSTRONG; or, Love and Theology. By
C E L I A PARKER WOOLLEY. Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s , ; cloth, 2 a , O d ,
W R r G H T T T H ' O M A S ) , W O R K S B Y . Crown Svo, cloth extia, y s , O d . each.
CARICATURE HISTORY OP T H E GEORGES, With 400 Caricatures. Squib? &c
HISTORY OF CARICATURE AND OF T H E GROTESQUE IN ART, LITERA•rURE, S C U L P T U R E ^ N D PAINTING, Illustrated by F . W . FAIRHOLT, F.S.A.
W Y N M A N T ^ M Y

FLIRTATIONS.

Illustrations by J. BERNARD PARTRIDGE.

By

MARGARET

W'YNMAN.

With

V A T E S T E D M U N D ) , N O V E L S B Y . Post Svo. illustrated boards, 2 8 . each
J^ LAND AT LAST,
|
T H E FORLORN HOPE> | CASTAWAY.

^ O T T A —THE DOWNFALL.
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Crown Svo. cloth extra, 3 « . O d .
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LISTS OF B O O K S CLASSIFIED IN SERIES.
*»• For fuller cataloguing, see alphabetical arrangement, pp. 1-25.

THE MAYFAIR LIBRARY.
A Journey Round My Room. By XAVIER

Post Svo, cloth limp, 2 s , Od, per Volume,
Little Essays: trom LAMB'S Letters.

DE M A I S T R E .

Quips and Quiddities, By W. D. ADAMS.
The Agony Column of " T h e Times,"
Melancholy Anatomised: Abridgment of
" Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy."
Tha Speeches of Charles Dickens,
Literary Frivolities, Fancies, Follies,
and Frolics, By W. T. DOBSON.

Poetical Ingenuities, By W, T. DOBSON.
The Cupboard Papers, By FIN-BEC.
W, S, Gilbert's Plays,
W, S, Gilbert's Plays,

FIRST SERIES.
SECOND SERIES.

Songs of Irish Wit and Humour,
Animals and Masters, By Sir A. HELPS.
Social Pressure, By Sir A. HELPS.
Curiosities of Criticism.. H. J. JENNINGS.
Holmes's Autocrat of Breakfast-Table,
Pencil and Palette, By K. KEMPT.

THE GOLDEN LIBRARY.
Bayard Taylor's Diversions of the Echo
Club.
Bennett's Ballad History of England.
Bennett's Songs for Sailors.
Godwin's Lives of the Necromancers.
Pope's Poetical Works,
Holmes's Autocrat of Breakfast Table,

THE WANDERER'S LIBRARY
Wanderings in Patagonia.
BEERBOHM.
Camp Notes.
Savage Life,

By JULIUS

Illustrated.
By FREDERICK BOYLE.
By FREDERICK BOYLE,

Merrie England in the Olden Time, By
G. DANIKL.

Illustrated by CRUIKSHANK.

Circus Life, By THOMAS FROST.
Lives of the Conjurers, THOMAS FROST.

The Old Shov/men a n d the Old London
Fairs,

By THOMAS FROST.

Low-Life Deeps, By JAMES GREENWOOD.

Forensic Anecdotes, By JACOB LARWOOD,
Theatrical Anecdotes, JACOB LARWOOD.

Jeux d'Esprit, Edited by HENRY S. LEIGH,
Witch Stories,
Ourselves,

By E. LYNN LINTON,

By E. LYNN LINTON.

Pastimes & Players, By R. MACGREGOR.
New Paul a n d Virginia, W.H.MALLOCK.
New Republic,

By W. H. MALLOCK.

Puck on Pegasus, By H. C. PENNELL.
Pegasus Re-Saddled, By H. C. PENNELL,
Muses of Mayfalr, Ed. H. C. PENNELL.
Thoreau: His Life & Aims. By H. A. PAGE,
Puniana.

By Hon. HUGH ROWLEY.

More P u n i a n a , By Hon. HUGH ROWLEY.

The Philosophy of Handwriting,

By Stream a n d Sea, By WM. SENIOR.

Leaves from a Naturalist's Note-Book.
By Dr. ANDREW WILSON.

Post 8vo, cloth limp, 2 s , per Volume.
Holmes's Professor a t Breakfast Table.
Jesse's Scenes of Country Life,
Leigh Hunt's Tale for a Chimney
Corner,
Mallory's Mort d'Arthur: Selections,
Pascal's Provincial Letters.
Rochefoucauld's Maxims & Reflections.
Crown SVO, cloth extra, 3 s , Od, each.
Wilds of London.

JAMES GREENWOOD.

Tunis, Chev. HESSE-WARTEGG. 22 lllusts.
Life a n d Adventures of a Cheap Jack,
World Behind the Scenes, P.FITZGERALD.
Tavern Anecdotes a n d Sayings.
The Genial Showman. ByE.P. HINGSTOM.
Story of London Parks, JACOB LARWOOD.
London Characters, By HENRY MAYHEW,

Seven Generations of Executioners.
Summer Cruising in tlie South Seas.
By C. WARREN STODDARD.

Illustrated.

POPULAR SHILLING BOOKS.
Harry Fludyer a t Cambridge,
Jeff Briggs's Love Story, BRET HARTE.
Twins of Table Mountain, BRET HARTE.
Snow-bound at Eagle's, By BRET HARTE.
A Day's Tour, By PERCY FITZGERALD.

Esther's Glove, By R.E. FRANCILLON.
Sentenced 1

By SOMERVILLE GIBNEY,

The Professor's Wife, By L. GRAHAM.
Mrs, Gainsborough's Diamonds, By
luLiAN H A W T H O R N E .

Niagara Spray, By J. HOLLINGSHEAD.
A Romance of the Queen's Hounds, By
CHARLES JAMES.

The Garden t h a t Paid the Rent, By
TOM JERROLD.
Cut by the Mess,

By ARTHUR KEYSER.

Our Sensation Novel, J. H. MCCARTHY.
Doom! By JUSTIN H. MCCARTHY, M.P.
Dolly, By JUSTIN H . MCCARTHY, M.P.

Lily Lass, JUSTIN H . MCCARTHY, M.P.

Was She Good or Bad? By W. MINTO.
Notes from the "News," By JAS. PAYN,
Beyond the Gates, By E. S. PHELPS.
Old Maid's Paradise, By E. S. PHELPS.
Burglars in Paradise. By E. S. PHELPS.
Jack the Fisherman, By E. S. PHELPS.
Trooping with Crows, By C. L. PIRKIS.
Bible Characters, By CHARLES READE.
Rogues, By R. H. SHERARD.

The Dagonet Reciter, By G. R. SIMS.
How the Poor Live, Ry G. R. SIMS.
Case of George Candlemas, G. R. SIMS,
Sandycroft Mystery, T. W. SPEIGHT.
Hoodwinked,

By T. W. SPEIGHT.

Father Damien, By R. L. STEVENSON,
A Double Bond,

By LINDA VILLARI.

My Life with Stanley's Rear Guard. By
HERBERT

WARD.

H A N D Y N O V E L S . Fcap. Svo, cloth boards. I s . Gd, each.
The Old Maid's Sweetheart, A.ST.AUBYN I Taken from the Enemy, H. NEWDOI,*.
Kedest Little Sara. ALA:^ S T , AUBYN, | & Lost Soul. By W, L, ALDIZII,

CHATTO & WINDUS, 2l4, PICCADILLY,

2?

MY LIBRARY.
Choice Works, printed on laid paper, bound
half-Roxburghe,
Od. each READE,
Christie
Johnstone, 2».
By CHARLES
Four Frenchwomen, By AUSTIN DOBSON.
With a Photogravure Frontispiece.
Citation and Examination of William
Shakspeare,

Peg Woffington,

By W, S. LANDOR.

The Journal of Maurice de Guerin,
THE POCKET L I B R A R Y .
The Essays of Ella,

Post Svo, printed on laid paper and hf.-bd., 2 s , each.

By CHARLES LAMB,

Robinson Crusoe, Edited by JOHN MAJOR,
With 37 lllusts. byGEORGE CRUIKSHANK.
Whims and Oddities, By THOMAS HOOD,

With S'i Illustrations.
The Barber's Chair, and The Hedgehog
Letters,

By DOUGLAS JERROLD.

SAVARIN.

Trans. R. E. ANDERSON, M.A.

Gastronomy as a Pine Art, By BRILLAT-

THE

By CHARLES READE.

The Dramatic Essays of Charles Lamb.
The Epicurean, &o. By THOMAS MOORE.

Leigh Hunt's Essays, Ed. E. OLLIER.
White's Natural History of Selborne,
Gulliver's Travels, and The Tale of a
Tub.

By Dean SWIFT.

The Rivals, School for Scandal, and other
Plays by RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN,

Anecdotes of the Clergy, J. LARWOOD,
Thomson's Seasons, Illustrated.

PICCADILLY

NOVELS.

LIBRARY EDITIONS OF NOVELS BY THE BEST AUTHORS, many Illustrated,

crown Svo, cloth extra, 3 s , Od, each.
B y '*VJlI..ItIE C O l i M N S .
Armadale.
The Frozen Deep.
After Dark.
The Two Destinies.
No Name.
Law and the Lady
Antonina, 1 Basil
Haunted Hotel,
Hide and Seek,
The Fallen Leaves,
The Dead Secret,
Jezebel's Daughter.
Queen of Hearts,
The Black Robe.
My Miscellanies,
Heart and Science.
Woman in White. "I Say No,"
The Moonstone.
Little Novels,
Man and Wife,
The Evil Genius,
Poor Miss Finch.
The Legacy ot Cain
Miss or Mrs?
A Rogue's Life.
Hew Magdalen.
I Blind Love.
By B U T T O N COOK.
Paul Foster's Daughter.
B y M A T T d^RIM.
Adventures of a Fair Rebel.
B v ^Vai,€.IAITl CVPT^ES.
Hearts of Gold.
B y AB>PSI©NSE D A U I > E T .
The Evangelist; or. Port Salvation.
.Bv E K A S M U , ' * O A W S O N .
The Fountain of Youth.

B y F . HI. A 1 J I . E N .

The Green .Bird.
B y G R A N T AJ.,f.,lEW,
Phillstia.
The Tents of Shem.
Babylon
For Mairaie's Sake.
Strange Stories.
The Devil's Die,
Beckoning Hand, This Mortal Coil.
In all Shades.
The Great Taboo.
Dumaresq's Daughter.
The Duchess of Powysland.
B y E O W I I V I.. ABIVOHiD.
Phra the Phoenician,
I
B y A I. AIV S T . AUIBITIV.
,A Fellow of Trinity,
I B y R e v , S. B A R I N G O O U l i B ,
Red Spider,
| Eve,
B y W , B E S A N T & J. R I C E .
My Little Girl.
By Celia's Arbour.
Case of Mr.Lucraft. Monks of Thelema.
This Son of Vulcan. The Seamy Side,
Golden Butterfly.
Ten Years'Tenant.
Ready-Money Mortiboy.
With Harp and Crown.
'Twas in Trafalgar's Bay.
The Chaplain of the Fleet.
By W A L T E R BE.SANT.
All Sorts and Conditions of Men,
The Captains' Room, | Herr Paulus,
All in a Garden Fair .
The World Went Very Well Then.
For Paith and Freedom,
The Holy Rose,
Dorothy Forster,
Armorel of LyonUncle Jack,
esse,
ChUdren of Glbeon,
BeU of St, Paul's, St, Katherine's by
the Tower,
To Call Her Mine.
By R O B E R T B U C H A N A N .
The Shadow of the Sword.
| Linne.
Matt.
Heir of
A Child of Nature,
The Martyrdom of Madeline,
God and tha Man, The New Abelard.
Love Me for Ever, Foxglove Manor.
Master of the Mine.
Annan Water.
B y flAljli CAINE.
The Shadow of a Crime,
A Son of Ha^ar, I The Deemster,
n i O K T , &• Iti'RANCES COJLl,INS,
Transmigration,
From Midnight to Midnight.
Blacksmith and Scholar,
y m a g e comedy. I You Play Me False,

B y J A ; 7 I E S B E IMJIiTiE,

A Castle in Spain.
B y ,1, T . E I T I I B E K ^ V E N T .
Our Lady of Tears. | Circe's Lovers.
B y BUCK DONOVAN.
Tracked to Doom.
B y ITCi-s. A N N I E E D A V A R B E S ,
Archie Lovell,
B y O, IUANV1EI.E F E N N .
The New Mistress.
B y B'ERCV F I T Z « E R A B . I » .
Fatal Zero.
B y K. E , FBANC»T.T,ON,
Queen Cophetua, I A Real Queen,
One by One,
| King or Knave?
Picf. by S i r B A B T i . E F R E K E .
Pandurang Hari,
B y EWXVAKD G A R R E T T .
The CapeJ Girls.
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THE PICCADILLY (3/6) NOVKZ.S—continued.

By C1IABEES GIBBON,
Robin Gray,
I The Golden Shaft.
Loving a Dream, | Of High Degree.
The Flower of the Forest,
By E, GEANVlEIiE.
The Lost Heiress.
Tho Fossicker,
By CECIIi G R I F F I T H .
Coriiithia Marazion,
By T H O J I A S H A B O V .
Under the Greenwood Tree,
By B R E T H A R T E .
A Waif of the Plains,
A Ward of the Golden Gate.
A Sappho of Green Springs.
Colonel Starbottle's Client,
By JUEIAN HAAVTHORNE.
Garth.
Dust,
Ellice Quentln,
Fortune's F.00I.
Ssbastian Strome, Beatrix Randolph.
David Poindexter's Disappearance.
The Spectre of the Camera.
B y Sir A . H E E P S .
Ivan de Blron.
By ISAAC HENDERSON.
Agatha Page,
By Mrs, A 1 , F R E D H U N T ,
The Leaden Casket, | Self-Condemned.
That other Person,
By JEAN INGEEOW.
Fated to be Free,
B y R, A S H E K I N G .
A Drawn Game.
"The Wearing of the Green,"
B y E , EA'NN E I N T O N .
Patricia Kemball, lone.
Under which Lord? Paston Carew,
"My Love!"
Sowing the Wind,
The Atonement of Leam Dundas,
The World Well Lost,
B y H E N R V W. E U C Y .
Gideon Fleyce,
By JUSTIN

MCCARTHY.

A Fair Saxon.
Donna Quixote.
Linley Rochford.
Maid of Athens.
Miss Misanthrope, Camiola.
The Waterdale Neighbours.
My Enemy's Daughter.
Dear Lady Disdain.
The Comet of a Season.
B y A G N E S ITIACDONEEE.
Quaker Cousins,
By D . C H R I S T I E MURRAY.
Life's Atonement. Val Strange.
Joseph's Coat.
Hearts.
Coals of Fire,
A Model Father.
Old Blazer's Hero.
By the Gate of the Sea.
A Bit of Human Nature.
First Person Singular.
Cynic Fortune.
The Way of the World.
By MURRAY & HERMAN.
The Bishops' Bible.
Paul Jones's Alias.
Bv H U M E NISBET.
"Bail U p ! "
By GEORGES OHNET.
h Weird Gift.
B y Mrs. O l i l P I I A N T ,
Wbiteladiesi

THE PICCADILLY (3/6) NOVELS—co«{»«««i.

By OUIDA.
Held In Bondage. Two Little Wooden
Strathmore.
Shoes.
Chandos.
In a Winter City.
Under Two Flags. Ariadne.
Idalia.
Friendship.
CecilCastlemalne's Moths. I Rnfllno.
Pipistrello.
Gage,
Tricotrln, | Puck. AY illage Commnne
Bimbi. | Wanda.
Folle Farine,
A Dog of Flanders. Frescoes.
Pascarel. | Signa. In Maremma.
Princess Naprax- Othmar, | Syrllni
Guilderoy.
ine,
B y M A R G A R E T A PAUL..
Gentle and Simple,
By JAMES PAYN.
Lost Sir Massingberd.
Less Black than We're Painted.
A Confldentlal Agent.
A Grape from a Thorn.
In Peril and Privation.
The Mystery of Mirbridge.
The Canon's Ward
Walter's Word.
Talk of the Tovn.
By Proxy.
Holiday Tasks.
High Spirits.
The Burnt MiUlon.
Ihe Word and the
Under One Roof.
Prom Exile,
Will.
Glow-worm Tales. Sunny Stories.
By E. C P R I C E .
I The Foreigners,
Valentlna,
Mrs. Lancaster's Rival.
By R I C H A R D P R Y C E .
Miss Maxwell's Affections,
By CHAREES R E A D E .
It is Never Too Late to Hend.
The Doublo Marriage.
Love Me Little, Love Me Long.
The Cloister and the Hearth.
The Course of True Love.
The Autobiography of a ThleL
Put Yourself in his Place.
A Terrible Temptation.
Singleheart and Doubleface.
Good Stories of Men and other Animals.
Hard Cash.
Wandering Heir.
Peg WofHngton.
A Woman-Hater
ChristieJohnstone. A Simpleton.
Grifflth Gaunt.
Readlana.
Foul Play.
The Jilt.
A Perilous Secret.
B y Mrs. J . H . R I D D E E E .
The Prince of Wales's Garden Party.
Weird Stories,
B y F , W. R O B I N S O N .
Women are Strange.
The Hands of Justice.
B r W. C E A R I C

RUSSEEIM

An Ocean Tragedy.
My Shipmate Louise.
Alone on a Wide Wide Sea.
By JOHN SAUNDERS.
Guy Waterman,
| Two Dreamers.
Bound to the Wheel,
The Lion in the Path.
By K A T H A R I N E S A U N D E R S .
Margaret and Elizabeth.
Gideon's Rock.
I Heart Salvatf*,
Ihe High MUls.
1 Sebastian.
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.
„ByEUKE SHARP.
m a steamer Chair,
m-t-u^l H A W E E Y S B I A R T .
Without Love or Licence,
B y R , A, S T E R N D A E E .
The Afghan Knife,
_ By BERXHA THOMAS.
Proud Matsie,
| The Yiolln-player.
^J ^ K A N C E S E , T R O E E O P E .
Like Ships upon the Sea,
Anne Purness,
| Mabel's Progress.
By I V A N T U R G E N I E F F , &c.
Stones from Foreign Novelists.

By ANTHONY TROEEOPE.
Frau Frohmann. I Kept in the Dark.
Marion Fay.
| Land-Leaguers.
The Way We Live Now,
Mr, Scarborough's Family.
B y C, C, F R A S E R - T Y T E E R .
Mistress Judith.
By S A R A H T Y T E E R .
The Bride's Pass, I Lady Bell,
Noblesse Oblige,
| Buried Diamonds.
The Blackhall Ghosts,
By M A R K TWAIN.
The American Claimant,
B y J , S, ^ V I N T E R .
A Soldier's Children,

CHEAP EDITIONS OF POPULAR NOVELS.
Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2 s , each.
B y A R T E M U S AVARD.
BySHEESLrEY R E A U C H A M P .
Artemus Ward Complete.
Grantley Grange,
By EDMOND ABOUT.
By F R E D E R I C K BOYEE.
The Fellah.
Camp Notes.
| Savage Life.
By HAMILTON A I D E .
Chronicles of No-man's Land.
Carr of Carrlyon. | Confldences.
By B R E T H A R T E .
By MARY A E B E K T .
Flip,
I Californian Stories.
Brooke Flnchley's Daughter,
Maruja,
| Gabriel Conroy.
B y Mrs, A E E X A N D E R .
An
Heiress
of
Red
Dog,
Maid, Wife, or Widow? I Valerie's Fate,
The Luck of Roaring Camp.
By GRANT A E E E N
A
Phyllis
of
the
Sierras.
Strange Stories.
The Devil's Die.
Philistia.
This Mortal Coil.
By IIAROED BRYDGES.
Babylon,
In all Shades.
Uncle Sam at Home.
The Beckoning Hand.
By R O B E R T BUCHANAN.
For Maimie's Sake. | Tents of Shem.
The Great Taboo.
The Shadow of the The Martyrdom ot
By AEAN ST. AUBYN.
Svitord,
Madeline,
a ¥«]low of Trinity,
A Child of Nature, Annan Water.
B y R e v . S. B A R I N G G O U E D .
God and the Man, The New Abelard.
Red Spider,
| Eve.
Love Me for Ever, Matt,
By FRANK B A R R E T T .
Foxglove Manor,
The Heir of Linne.
Fettered for Life.
The Master of the Mine.
Between Life and Death.
By H A E E CAINE.
The Sin of Olga Zassoulich.
The Shadow of a Crime.
folly Morrison, | Honest Davie.
A
Son
of
Hagar, | The Deemster.
< Lieut, Barnabas,>A Prodigal's Progress.
' Found Guilty. I A Recoiling Vengeance.
B y Coininandrr C A M E R O N .
For Love and Honour.
The Cruise of the " Black Prince."
John Ford; and His Helpmate.
B y Mrs, E O V E T T C A M E R O N .
B y AV. B E S A N T & J . R I C E .
This Son of Vulcan. By Celia's Arbour, Deceivers Ever.
| Juliet's Guardian.
My Little Girl.
Monks of Thelema,
By AUSTIN CEARE.
Case of Mr.Lucraft, The Seamy Side,
Golden Butterfly, Ten Years' Tenant. For the Love of a Lass.
Ready-Money Mortiboy,
B y Mrs, A R C H E R C E I V E .
With Harp and Crown.
Paul Ferroll,
'Twas in Trafalgar's Bay.
Why
Paul Farroll Killed his Wife.
The Chaplain of the Fleet.
By MACEAREN COBBAN.
B y W A E T E R BESANT.
The Cure of Souls,
Jorothy Forster, I Uncle Jack,
B y C, A E E S T O N C O E E I N S .
Children of Gibeon, 1 Herr Paulus.
The
iBar Sinister,
All Sorts and Conditions of Men.
MORT, & FRANCES COEEINS.
The Captains' Room,
Sweet Anne Page, { Transmigration.
AU In a Garden Fair,
The World Went Very Well Then.
From Midnight to Midnight.
For Faith and Freedom.
A Fight with Fortune,
To CaU Her Miiie.
Sweet and Twenty, I Village Comedy.
The Bell of St, Paul's,
Frances,
I You Play me False.
Ihe Holy Rose.
Blacksmith and Scholar.
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BY A V I E K I E C O E E I N S ,
My Miscellanies,
Armadale,
Woman in White.
After Dark.
The Moonstone.
No Name.
Antonina. | Basil. Man and Wife.
Poor Miss Finch.
Hide and Seek,
The Dead Secret, The Fallen Leaves.
Queen of Hearts. Jezebel's Daughter
The Slack Robe,
Miss or Mrs ?
Heart and Science.
New Magdalen.
The Frozen Deep. " I Say No,"
Law and the Lady. The Evil Genius.
The Two Destinies. Little Novels.
Legacy of Cain.
Haunted Hotel,
Blind Love.
A Rogue's Life,
I
B y M, J , C O E Q U H O U N .
Every Inch a Soldier.
>
By B U T T O N COOK.
Leo.
1 Paul Foster's Daughter.
By

C. E G B E R T

CRADD0«;K.

Prophet of the Great Smoky Mountains.
B y B , M, C R O K E R .
Pretty Miss Neville.
A Bird of Passage.
Diana Harrington.
Proper Pride.
By W I E E I A M C Y P E E S .
Hearts of Gold.
By A E P H O N S E DAUDET.
The Evangelist; or. Port Salvation.
By J A M E S D E M I E E E .
'A Castle in Spain.
By J, E E I T H DERAVENT.
Our Lady of Tears, | Circe's Lovers,
By C H A R E E S D I C K E N S .
Sketches by Boz. I Oliver Twist.
Pickwick Papers, | Nicholas Nickleby.
By D I C K DONOVAN.
The Man-Hunter, | Caught a t Last I
Tracked and T^ken.
Who Poisoned Hetty Duncan?
The Man from Manchester.
A Detective's Triumphs.
In the Grip of the Law,
B y TIrs. A N N I E E D ^ . V A R D E S .
A Point of Honour, | Archie Lovell,
By M. B E T H A i M - E D I V A R D S .
Felicia.
I Kitty,
By E D W A R D E G G E E S T O N .

Roxy.

By P E R C Y F I T Z G E R A E D .
Bella Donna.
I Polly.
Never Forgotten. I Fatal Zero.
The Second Mrs. Tillotson.
Seventy-flve Brooke Street.
The Lady of Brantome.
By P E R C Y F I T Z G E R A E D
and others.
Strange Secrets,
AEBANY DE FONBEANQUE,
Filthy Lucre.
—y —
B
R. —
E FBANCIEEON,
Queen Cophetua.
Olympia,
King or Knave?
One by One.
Romances
of Law,
A Real Queen,
By I I A R O E D F R E D E R I C K .
Seth's Brother's Wife.
The Lawton Girl.
P r e f . by S i r B A R T E R F R E R E .
Pandurang Hari.

TWO-SHILLING NOVELS—continued.

By HAIN F B I S W E E E .
One of Two.
By E D W A R D G A R R E T T .
The Capel Girls.
By C H A R E E S G I B B O N ,
In Honour Bound.
Robin Gray.
Flower of Forest.
Fancy Free.
For Lack of Gold. Braes of Yarrow,
What
will
the The Golden Shaft.
Of High Degree.
World Say?
In Love and War. Mead and Stream.
Loving a Dream.
For the King.
In Pastures Green. A Hard Knot.
ueen of Meadow. Heart's Delight.
Heart's Problem. Blood-Money.
The Dead Heart,
By W I E E I A M G I E B E R T .
Dr, Austin's Guests. I James Duke.
The Wizard of the Mountain.
By E R N E S T GEANVIL.EE.
The Lost Heiress.
By I I E N B Y G R E V I E E E .
A Noble Woman.
| Nikanor.
By J O H N H A B B E B T O N .
Brueton's Bayou. | Country Luck.
By A N D R E W H A E E I D A Y .
Every-Day Papers.
By Eady D U F F U S H A R D Y .
Paul Wynter's Sacrifice.
By T H O M A S H A R D Y .
Under the Greenwood Tree.
By J . B E R W I C K H A R W O O D .
The Tenth Earl.
By J U E I A N H A W T H O R N E .
Sebastian Strome.
Garth
Dust.
Ellice Quentln.
Beatrix Randolph.
Fortune's Fool.
Miss Cadogna.
Love—or a Name.
David Poindexter's Disappearance,
The Spectre of the Camera.
By Sir A R T H U R H E E P S .
I v a n de Blron.
By H E N R Y
HERMAN.
A Leading Lady.
By Mrs. C A S H E E H O E Y .
The llover's Creed,
By Mrs. G E O R G E H O O P E R .
The House of Raby.
By T I G H E H O P K I N S .
'Twixt Love and Duty.
By Mrs, H U N G E R F O R D .
A Maiden all Forlorn,
In Durance Vile. I A Mental Struggle.
Marvel.
I A Modern Circe,
By Mrs. A E F B E D H U N T .
Thornicroft's Model, I Self-Condemned.
That Other Person. I Leaden Casket.
By J E A N INGEEOAV.
Fated to be Free,
By H A R R I E T T J A T
The Dark Colleen.
The Queen of Connanght.
By M A R K KERSHAAV.
Colonial Facts and Fictions.
By R. A S H E K I N G .
A Drawn Game,
| Passion's Slave.
" The Wearing of the Green."
Bell Barry.

t
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By J O H N E E Y S .
The Lindsays.
By E, E Y N N E I N T O N .
Patricia Kemball. Paston Carew.
World WeU Lost, "My Love!"
Under which Lord? lone.
The Atonement of Leam Dundas.
With a Silken Thread,
The Rebel of the Family.
Sowing the Wind.
B y H E N R Y AV. E U C Y .
Gideon Fleyce.

By GEORGES OHNET.
Doctor Rameau. I A Last Love.
A Weird Gift.
|
Hy Mrs. O E I P H A N T .
Whiteladies,
| The Primrose Path
The Greatest Heiress in England,
B y Mrs, R O B E R T O ' R E I E E Y .
Phoebe's Fortunes,
By OUIDA.
Held in Bondage. Two Little Wooden
Strathmore.
Shoes,
Chandos,
Friendship.
Under Two Flags, Moths,
Idalia,
Pipistrello.
CecilCastlemaine's A Village ComGage,
mune.
Tricotrln.
Bimbi,
Puck.
Wanda,
Folle Farine.
Frescoes,
A Dog of Flanders. In Maremma.
Pascarel.
Othmar.
Signa.
Guilderoy.
Princess Naprax- Ruffino.
ine.
Syrlin.
In a Winter City. Ouida's Wisdom,.
Ariadne,
Wit, and Pathos..
MARGARET AGNES PAUE.
Gentle and Simple.
B y JAiTlES P A Y N .
Bentinck's Tutor, £200 Reward,
Murphy's Master. Marine Residence..
A County Family. Mirk Abbey.
By Proxy.
At Her Mercy.
Under One Roof.
Cecil's Tryst,
Clyflards of Clyffe, High Spirits,
Carlyon's Year.
Foster Brothers,
From Exile,
Found Dead,
Best of Husbands. For Cash Only.
Kit,
Walter's Word.
Halves.
The Canon's Ward.
Fallen Fortunes.
Talk of the Town.
Humorous Stories, Holiday Tasks.
Lost Sir Massingberd,
A Perfect Treasure,
A Woman's Vengeance.
The Family Scapegrace.
What He Cost Her,
Gwendoline's Harvest.
Like Father, Like Son.
Married Beneath Him.
Not Wooed, but Won,
Less Black than We're Painted.
A Confldentlal Agent,
Some Private Views,
A Grape from a Thorn.
Glow-worm Tales,
The Mystery of Mirbridge,
The Burnt Million,
The Word and the WiU.
A Prince of the Blood.
B y C, E , P I K K I S .
Lady Lovelace,
B y E D G A R A, P O E .
The Mystery of Marie Roget,
B y E , C, P K S I f E .
Valentlna,
| Tho Fore^gner»T
Mrs, Lane««tM's Bivalr
Qerald.

By JUSTIN

MCCARTHY.

A Fair Saxon.
Donna Quixote.
Linley Rochford.
Maid of Athens.
Miss Misanthrope^ Camiola.
Dear Lady Disdain.
The Waterdale Neighbours.My Enemy's Daughter,
Ihe Comet of a Season.
By AGNES MACDONEEE.
Quaker Cousins.
K A T H A R I N E S, M A C Q U O I D .
Ihe Evil Eye,
| Lost Rose,
B y W. H , M A E E O C K .
The New Republic.
By F E O R E N C E M A R R VAT.
Open I Sesame t
| Fighting the Air.
A Harvest of Wild Oats.
Written in Fire,
By J, MASTERMAN.
Haifa-dozen Daughters,
Ry B R A N D E R M A T T H E W S .
& Secret of the Sea.
By EEONARD M E B K I C K .
The Man who was Good,
By JEAN MIDDEEMASS.
Touch and Go,
I Mr, Dorillion,
B y Mrs, M O E E S W O R T H .
Hathercourt Rectory,
B y J , E , iTIUDDOCK.
Stories Weird and Wonderful.
The Dead Man's Secret.
By D . CHKSSTBE M U R R A Y .
A Model Father.
Old Blazer's Hero.
Joseph's Coat.
Hearts,
Coals of Fire,
Way of the World,
Val Strange,
Cynic Fortune.
A Life's Atonement,
By the Gate of the Sea,
A Bit of Human Nature,
First Person Singular,
By MI'E5KAV and H E R M A N .
One Traveller Returns.
Paul Jones's Alias,
The Bishops' Bible,
By l a E N R Y MURRAY.
A Qame of Bluff,
B y A I / I C B O'HANEON.
Ibc Unfor««e«ii> | Chance 7 »r FMte7
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By CHARliES R E A D E .
It is Never Too Late to Mend.
Christie Johnstone,
Put Yourself in His Place.
The Double Marriage,
Love Me Little, Love Me Long.
The Cloister and the Hearth.
The Course of True Love,
Autobiography of a Thief.
A Terrible Temptation.
The Wandering Heir,
Singleheart and Doubleface,
Good Stories of Men and other Animals.
Hard Cash,
A Simpleton.
Peg Woffington.
Readlana,
Griffith Gaunt.
A V/oman-Hater.
Foul Play,
The JUt.
A Perilous Secret.
B y Mrs. J . H . R I D D E I i E .
Weird Stories,
| Fairy Water.
Her Mother's Darling,
Prince of Wales's Garden Party.
The Uninhabited House,
The Mystery In Palace Gardens.
The Nun's Curse, | Idle Tales.
By F, W, ROBINSON.
Women are Strange,
The Hands of Justice,
By JA.IIES RUNCIMAN.
Skippers and Shellbacks,
Grace Balmaign's Sweetheart.
Schools and Scholars.
By W. C E A R K R U S S E E E .
Round the Galley Fire.
On the Fo'k'sle Head.
In the Middle Watch.
A Voyage to the Cape.
A Book for the Hammock.
The Mystery of the "Ocean Star."
The Romance of Jenny Harlowe.
An Ocean Tragedy,
Mv Shiomate Louise,
G E O R G E AUGU.STUS S.IEA.
Gaslight and Daylight,
By J O H N SAUNDERS,
Guy Waterman, | Two Dreamers.
The Lion in the Path,
lEy K A T H A R I N E S A U N D E R S .
Joan Merryweather, I Heart Salvage.
The High Mills.
| Sebastian.
Margaret and Elizabeth,
By G E O K G E R, SIMS.
Rogues and Vagabonds.
The Ring o' Bells,
Mary Jane's Memoirs.
Mary Jane Married.
Tales of To-day. | Dramas of Life.
Tinkletop's Crime.
Zeph: A Circus Story.
By A R T H U R 8 K E T C H E E Y .
Match In the Dark.
By H A W E E Y SMART.
Without Love or Licence,
By T. W . S P E I G H T .
The Kysterles of Heron Dyke.
The Golden Hoop. I By Devious Ways.
H«easinkea, &«. | Back te Life.

TWO-SHILLING NovELS^continued.

By R. A. S T E R N D A E E .
The Afghan Knife.
By R. E O U I S STEVENSON.
New Arabian Nights. | Prince Otto.
B Y B E R T H A THOMAS.
Cr>essida,
| Proud Malsle.
The Violin-player.
By AVAETEB T H O R N B U R Y .
Tales for the Marines.
Old Stories Re-told.
'T, A D O E P H U S T R O E E O P E .
Diamond Cut Diamond.
By F. E E E A N O R T R O E E O P E .
Like Ships upon the Sea.
Anne Purness.
| Mabel's Progress.
By ANTHONY TROEEOPE.
Frau Frohmann. | Kept in the Dark.
Marion Pay.
| John Caldigate.
The Way We Live Now.
The American Senator.
Mr. Scarborough's Family.
The Land-Leaguers.
The Golden Lion of Granpere.
B y J . T. T R O W B R I D G E .
Farnell's Polly.
B y I V A N T U R G E N I E F F , &c.
Stories from Foreign Novelists.
By M A R K TWAIN.
A Pleasure Trip on the Continent.
The Gilded Age,
Mark Twain's Sketches,
Tom Sawyer,
| A Tramp Abroad.
The Stolen White Elephant.
Huckleberry Finn,
Life on the Mississippi,
The Prince and the Pauper.
B y C. C. F R A S E R - T Y T E E R .
Mistress Judith.
By S A R A H TYTEER,
The Bride's Pass, I Noblesse Oblige.
Buried Diamonds, | Disappeared,
SaintMungo'sCity, Huguenot Family.
Lady Bell,
| Blackhall Ghosts,
What She Came Through.
Beauty and the Beast,
Citoyenne Jaqueline.
R y Mrs, F . H . ^ V I E E I A M S O N
A Child Widow.
B y J . S. W I N T E R .
Cavalry Life.
| Regimental Legend!
B y H . F . W^OOD.
The Passenger from Scotland Yard.
The Englishman of the Rue Cain.
B y Eady WOOD.
Bablna.
CEEIA P A R K E R WOOEEEY.
Rachel Armstrong; or. Love & Theology,
By E D M U N D YATES,
The Forlorn Hope, j Land at Last.
Castaway.
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IRKBECK BANK,
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane, London,
THREE per CENT, INTEREST allowed on DEPOSITS, repayable
on (Jemand.
TWO per CENT, on CURRENT ACCOUNTS, on the minimum
monthly balances, when not drawn below ;f loo.
STOCKS, SHARES, and ANNUITIES purchased and sold.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
For the encouragement of Thrift the Bank receives small sums on
deposit, and allows Interest, at the rate of THREE per CENT, per annum,
on each completed £i.
_

BIRKBECK

BUILDING

SOCIETY.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE for Two Guineas per Month.

BIRKBECK

FREEHOLD LAND SOCIETY.

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF L A N D for Five Shillings
per Month.
The BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full particulars, can be
obtained post free, on application to
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager,
Coire o^y

attempts to interest, amuse,
and exhilarate.
Its backbone is humour.
Each number contains a t
l e a s t 100 p a g e s of reading
matter—fully illustrated.
The name of every writer
of entertaining
readable
matter is on the list of contributors, and no pains will
be spared to secure the very
best productions obtainable,
" T H E IDLER " is an up-

to-date Magazine—it is imbued with " G r i t " and
"Go."
It is for no particular
class or cult, but appeals to
the general public.
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Catalogue

ii
TRADE

£'ost

Free.
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OPTIMUS

MARK.

For General Excellence, Definition and Magnifying Power, we invite >
intending Purchasers to test our Field and Opera Glasses against any in the

"OPTIMUS" SCOUI
Medium Size
Clear Dehnitioa

70/-

Good Field
Target Marks, 1,200 yards
Magnifying 64 times

"OPTIMUS" UBIQUE DETECTIVE CAMERA.
Pictures 4I by s i inches.
May be used on Tripod or in hand.
Carries Six Dry Plates, T h r e e Dark Slides,
Focussing Screen, View Finder, Shutter, &c.
P r i c e w i t h R a p i d View L e n s . . ,
,,

,,

,,

Rectilinear

,,

,,

,,

Euryscope...

£2
£4
£5

ISs.
Os.
5s.

PHOTOGRAPHIC OUTFITS.
Superior Long Focus, Rack Camera,
Dark
Slide, Rapid Rectilinear Lens,
Instaiitaneons
Shutter, Tripod and Waterproof Case complete.
For Plates 8J by 6§ inches,

X60s.
For Plates 6h by 4 J inches,

IXOs.

PERKEN. SON & RAYIVIENT,S6SirR°HViiS°ul?:L0ND0N

Sold by the Principal Druggists at Home and Abroad.

H.

R. H. PRINCE ALBERT'S CACHOUX.
. At 6d., by Inland Post, 7d.

Dainty Morsels in the form of tiny silver bullets which dissolvfe in the mouth
and
a n a ss uu rr rr ee nn da ee rr to
to the
m e cBreath
r e a m their
tneir Hidden
Hidden Fragran
tragrante,

<
., I

JACKSON'S BENZINE RECT.
**

At 6d., Is. and 2s. 6d. By Parcels Post, 3d. extra.

[

F o r taking out Grease, Oil, P a i n t , &c., from all absorbent fabrics. Dress or
Drapery, Kids, Books and Manuscript it cleans with equal success.

JACKSON'S Chinese Diamond CEMENT
**

At 6d. and Is., by Inland Post for Is. 2d.
For Mending every article of O r n a m e n t or F u r n i t u r e , Glass, China,
E a r t h e n w a r e , &c.

JACKSON'S INCENSE SPILLS.

f

At 6d.. by Inland Post for Id.

•

A Sparkling means of Incensing a Domicile and of Exorcising Evil Smells by
the liberation of Ozone. Of special value in the Sick-Room.

•
••

An enchanter's little wand, that, on being firedy becomes to the receptive as a
Medium which quickens the fancy, be its •mood grave or gay., kindly leading the
captive to that ladder the top of which reaches through the clonds to the borders of *•
fairyland.
*'

JACKSON'S RUSMA.
^

At Is., by Inland Post for Is. 2d.

.

For Removal of H a i r from the Arms, Neck or Face, without the use of the razor,
as well as S u n b u r n or T a n from the Skin.

*•

WANSBROUGH'S
• "

METALLIC NIPPLE SHIELDS.

At Is. per pair, by Inland Post for Is. 2d.
L A D I E S N U R S I N G , for the prevention and Cure of Sore Nipples.

^
•
>•

•

Sc/ii Abroad, where a Post Parcel Service is ofni, at Cun-ent Rates,

FROM T H E LABORATORY OF

THOIVIAS JACKSON,
Strangeways, MANCHESTER.
[Series XY Z.I

1892.

^

HONgST'SOAP
r.i-'

T h a TesHmCsO^^ cf

{

Haif-a-Century.

•i-sMfcHss-^

INOISPyTABililVIOENCEilFSyPERIORITY,
Dr, REDWOOD,Ph.D.,F.C,S„F.I.C„
Professor of CLt-nustry and Phaiitnacy lo the Pharmaceutical
Society of Crieat Britain,
E I N G authoriRc.d be ^^iersrs. PEARS to purchase at
any ai.d all tjm^.s ^.iid of any dealers samples of
their Soap (thus ensuivr--; juch samples being of exact'ly
the same quality as is supplied io t'le general public), and
to rubmit same to tlit;^H*iicif,:;t icSfe^rical analysis, I am
ena«:>'l*.d to guarantee its invari^A'-^ ptiirity.
My analytical r^nd practi'.xl experience of PEARS' SOAP
now extf.idi over a lengthened p e / i o d - N E A R L Y F I F T Y
Y E A R S —during whic'i time

^ ^ ^ I have never come across cinoffief~~~
Toilet Soap ividch so (:losely realises
wy ideal of -perfection^
Its purity is such that it may be used with perfect conlideri^e u^on thp tenderest arrd most sensitive skirj—

a l ' e n t h a t of a New Born B a b e . "
WB}mfRF^r.vBr^:..-vfS2fiiu^amma7K'.•••-•^i-<i.-'i.xr"tfiimse,'..''iew..r.''-'f.tnrr^-jk

